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This monograph is virtually a reproduction of the formal records
of the American Planning Section in London during the Great War,
presented in numbered memoranda from 1 to 71, inclusive. Memo
rand ll Kos. 21 and 67 have been omitted as being inappropriate for
publication at this time.
Before December, 1917, all strategic planning for the American
Nn.vy was done by a section of the Office of Nand Operations in
Washington. Admiral Sims urged the need of n Planning Sect;ion
at his headquarters in London, where comprehensive and timely in
, formation was more available; not only of the uctivities of Ameri 
can Forces, but of the Allied Navies and of the enemy.
A visit to J~ngland during November, 1917, by Admiral Benson,
Chief of ~a~'HI Operati ons, coincided with a reorganization of the
British Admiralty, which induded, as a result of war experience,
magnificat.ion of the function of strategic planning by their War
S taff. Decision was then reached to form an Amel'iCUIl Pll1nning
Section rtt the London headquarters of the Commander, U. S. Naval
Forces Opct·uting i~ European 'Vaters, with the idea of cooperating
more closely with the British and other Allied plan makers. Up
to that time the nuval strategy of the Allies often appeared to lack
coortlillutlon and to bo formulated primarily by men so burdened
\"ith pressing administrative debils us to prevent them from giving
due nttention to broad plnns. It was intended that the new ar
rangement.s should correct these defect.s.
The function of the l'bnning Section corresponded closely to
that of similltr units of orgilnization in lat·ge businesses and in
armies. I ts work was removed from current administration, yet
necessarily required constant illfornlHtion of the progt·ef>S o[ events.
It comprehended a broad stll've}' of the COllrse of the WHt· ItS:t whole,
as well ns II. more detailed consideration of the important lesser
aspects.
FrOItl an eXflminution of t.h ese records of the Amel·icall London
Planning Sectioll, together with its history contained in Memo
randum No. 71, prepared soon after the conclusioll of the war, it
is evident that t.he influence of the Section upon the general naval
campulgn was constructive, comprehensive, and impol-tnnt.
D. W. KNOX,
Oaptain (Heth'ed), U. S. Navy,
Officer in Cltar.qe, Office of Naval ReclYrds
and Library,. and Bi"torica], Section.
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THE AMERICAN NAVAL PLANNING SECTION IN LONDON.

Mn{QRANI>UM

No.1.

Submitted 31 Deumber. 1917.

THE NORTH SEA MINE BARRAGE.
(See !lap No.1, "Tile Nortb SeR.")

We have thought that it would assist us in the study of the barrage
to hav6 ill mind clearly a statement of the mission of the barrage.
After study and discussion the following mission has been accepted
by all concerned:
MISSION.

To close the northern exit from the North Sea to submarines and
raiders with the maximum completeness in the minimum time.
The way of accomplishing the mission is made up of several fac
tors which, for the sake of clearness, may be discllssed separately.
First, then, let us consider the position of the barrage;
POS I'nON.

,

It is unnecessary to consider all the data which led originally to
the selection of the Aool'dcen-EkCl'sund line. It is sufficient to note
that thi s line was at the time of its selection believed by both the,
British and American naval staffs to be the most acceptable position.
Tbe second position considered in this memorandum is the one now
proposed by the British Admiralty and accepted in principle by the
Navy Department. There arc many factors pro and con that entered
into a choice as between the two positions, but of these a single factor
controlled, viz, that the new position is deemed best by the grand
fleet, upon which will rest the responsibility for the support and
patrol o~ the barrage. The new positipn gives greater freedom of
movement and greater Elase of support to surface vessels, while it
imposes corresponding difficulties upon the operations of enemy sur·
face vessels. The change in position accepts the handicap of an
average increase in depth of water about 15 fathoms. This handica.p
1
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might be considered serious were it not for the fact that the whole
plan of the barrage is based upon the assllmption that an effective
mine field can be laid in 1,000 feet of water. If this assumption be
true, then whether a portion of the mine field be in 40 or in 60
fathoms of water is not material, e..l:cept us the change of plan in
troduces delay. If the assumption be not true, then the barrage is
doomed to partinl failure anyway.
It will be noted that the original line extended from mainland to
mainland , while the new line extends from island to island !llld has in
it passages completely navi gable to submarines. This condition is, in
our opinion, undesirable. '\Te believe it wrong to ac(:ept 11 plan that
provides in adnltlCe a way by which the plan may be deCented. This
point wiJl be discussed more fully wben the character of the barrage
is considered.
C}IAUA (.'TER OF THE BARIUOE.

'fhe proposed character of the barrage does not provide for the full
accomplishment of the mission . The proposed barrage will not close
the northern exit from the North Sen, because.
(a) The bUl'l'age is not complete in a vertical plane in Areas 13
and C.
(0) The barrage is not deep enough.
(0) The Pent.land Firth is open.
(d) The waters east of the Orkney I slands: for a distance of miles,
are open.
(e) Patrol vessels on the surfac~ are not sufficiently effective in bill'·
ring passage to submarines, as witness the Straits of Dover.
The barrage is to be a greut effort. It is 0111' opinion that nothing
short of a sound design will justify the effort.
The requirements of a sound design are the extension of the bfLrrage
comp lete in the vertical plane from const to coast. If it be imprfLe
tieable to carry th e barrage TIp to the Orkne.)"s, and to close the Pent
lund Firth, then the western end of the barmge should tUTn south to
the Aberdeen Promontory.
The necessity for an opening in the surface barrage is recognized,
but it is held that this opening should be in the surface barrage only,
and that the deep barrage should be widened so that the difficulties
of navigating the opening submerged may be pmcticnlly prohibitive.
Deep mines should cover for a considerable distance all appt'oaches
to the barrage opening.
The Norwegian coast presents special difficulties both in mining
and patrol, but all of these difliculties will be grCfltly reduced by
carrying the surface barrage up to the 3·mile limit. It will then be
practicable to conccntrnto the strength of the patrol in the very neat·
vicinity of Norwegian territorial waters.

~
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The deep barl"tlge in Norwegian waters should be extended so us to
porcupine the coast both north and south of the surface balTage for
a considerable distance. The submarine must be taught to feur all
Norwegian territorial waters.
The above points concerning the character of the 1.lUrl"Uge are points
to which we o.ttuch great importance.
LENGTII Q}' ANTENN if:.

i

l•

British experiments indicate that a length of nntennre grenter
thun 70 feet wilJ not fissure t.he def;i tl'llction or disuuJement of an
enemy submarine. This lengtll requil'es thl'ee lines or mines in the
"ertieal plane. Three lines permit t he vertical barr:lgc to be ex
tended yertieu lly to a depth of 235 feet. It is essential that the
uppel' tier of mines have unlennro of such length that vesse ls tl'llvei
ing on the surface may not escape, otherwise vessels might escape
by the simple plan of making the passnge on the sudnce in Area A,
The necessity for short antennm is not so pronounced for t he deeper
mines, as the pl'Obability thAt submarines may mAke contact with the
UppCl' end of the deep ant.cnme is much Jess than it is in t.he CAse of
the sha llow mines. The length of the antenn:e is related directJy
to the verlical width of the barrage, as f ollows:
(1) Three 'lO-foot antennre cover 2-35 feet.
(2) Three lOO-foot Antennre cover 325 feet.
(3) Olle 70-foot and two l OO-foot antennro cover 295 feet.
Add 25 feet to each of tbe aboYe depths and get the pro11ibited
vertical zone for submarines.
We ure of the opinion that the third combination should be used,
as this combinAtion provides for destruction on the surface lind
for reasonable certainty of destruction up to 300 Leet submergence.
SI?QOl:::X CF.IN LA7lNO.

While the sequence of laying the mines is nn operAting matter,
it SeeUlI) desi.rable lhnt t.he situation on the Norwegian coast be
cleared up by hlying the fields them as early Il.S possible.
In Area A it may bo desi rable to lay the southern system first
and to lay all deep mines before :Uly shallow mines [H'e laid.
Tl:~'"TATIVE DECISIONS.

,

1. To accept the new position of the barrage ns outlined by the
British Admiralty.
2. To urge that the barrage be complete in the vertical pJ.ane
from coast to coast, except an opening in the surfacQ barrnge at
tho western end nnd in Norwegian territorial waters.
3. To carry the barrage to n depth of 295 Ceet.
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4. To have surface mines fitted with 70-foot antennre and other
mines with lOO-foot antennoo.
5. To urge that deep mine fields be laid at numerous points on
the NorwegillD coast.
6. To urge that all approaches to barrage openings be mined with
doop mine fields for a. considerable distance} so as to make the navi
gation of these openings by submerged vessels as hazardous as
possible.
(See British comment in Memorandum No.3.)
CololAli:NT OF BRITISH ADMtRALTY.

:

A. Concur.

B. It is considered this assumption is true as inr ns can be judged
with the knowledge in our possession.
The question as to the greatest depth to which the enemy subma
rines may be expected to di\'e was discussed with our submarine
experts whcn the depth oe the bnrrage was decided on.
The matter has been again discussed with them since the receipt
of your memorandum tlnd they confirm their former opinion that
submarines will not of their own free will dive to 0. depth exceed
ing 200 feet.
To dive under the barl'age the submarines would hn\'c to dive
to 240 feet in the American mine field and to 215 feet in the Brit
ish mine field} measuring to the bottom of the boat} which is the
German practice.
It is the considered opinion of the submarine experts that it is
of more importance to efrectively mine from the surface to 200
feet rather than to mine deeper with II. loss of efllcienc)l clown to
200 feet.
A. question which lIlust be taken into account is whether the
explosion of a ehnl'ge at n depth of 200 feet has II. greater radius
of c1estl·uction than a. similllr charge at n depth of 70 feet:.
Opinions differ mll ch on this point and without direct proof} which
is difficu lt to obtain, it is cons idel'ed the cffect must be assumed to be
equnl.
A point which requires cure ful consideration is whether the
Americnn mine 3S now bcin~ construct<!d wiJI withstand the ex
ternnl prcssure to which it. wou ld be subjected if luid at 300 feet.
The possibility of having to lay mines at 300 fect hns beell takcn
into consideration in future orders of DI·itish mines.
Taking the above points into consid<!ration, it is requested thnt
you will put forward any proposals you may wish to make regard
ing the length of the nntcnnre.
C. The stopping power of tl mi ne barrage such as we propose to
lay should not be overruted.

-'
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It is considered that if we relied on any mine barrage across such
a great width to entirely stop submarines passing out of the North
Sea our hopes would be foredoomed to failure, at any rate until the
barrage had become very thick.
It is the patrol craft, armed with various antisubmarine devices,
on which we must rely to actually kill the submarines.
Now, the efficiency of the patrol depends on its intensity, and it
is on the mine field that we rely to give us this intensity.
The introduction of the "Acoustic mine" may, and we hope will,
give us an instrument which will enable us to absolutely deny large
areas to submarines unless they accept the probability of almost
certain dest-ruction.
The acoustic mine is not yet a fait aecom pIi and therefore ·we can
not base our plans on it.
Assuming that we are correct in considering the mine field only
as an accessory to the patrol, we must arrange the mine fields to
that end.
When looking at the plan of the Northern B.arrage it immediately
occurs to olle, 'Vhy not extend the surface mine field right up to the
Norwegian coast?
Until we have proved the efficiency of the American mine field we
must look upon it as a bluff.
It is not suggested that the American mines will not be efficient,
but only whether any system of existing mines will deny an area
150 miles in width to submarines.
'Ve notify an area 150 miles in width as dangerous and hope that
the enemy submarines will be diverted into the areas all each side
where our patrol craft can deal with them.
If we attempt to put the bluff too high, which it is considered
would be the case if we mined the eastern area up to the surface,
there would be a chance of forcing the submarines to pass t.hrough
the mine field, which they might. find they could do wi t~lOut pro
hibitive loss. We should then be taced with the problem of patrol
ling the whole urca between Orkneys and Norway-a task beyond
')ur resources .
By the end of the summer the mine fields in the notified area will,
it is hoped, be so dense as to make the danger of passing through
them prohibitive, in which case we could then mine the eastern area
up to the surface.
It would be desirable to do this, if possible, before next winter,
as our patrol craft will find it next to impossible to efficiently patrol
the eastern area during the stormy winter days with long nights.
D. (a) The reason for not making it complet.e in Areas nand C
has been explained under C.
(b) Already discussed.

G
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(c) The navigation of the Pentland Firth by submarines when
diving is not considered to be a prltCticable proposition. Patrol craft
should prevent submarines passing through it on the surface. Also,
as already explained, the patrol areas thoroughly cover the ap
proaches to the Firth, and us it is on the patrol craft we rely to de
stroy the submarine the fact that it is not coveJ.:ed by the mine
field is not considered to be of vital importance. It is clearly recog
nized, however, that oO!~e the barrage has one or more systems com
pleted right acroSS, 0\11' subsequent mine laying must be adjusted to
meet any new tnctirs on tbe part of the enemy. It may for instance
be necessary to continue the deep mine field down to the coast of
Scotland or to mine a,n area Lo cover the western end of the Pentland
Firth.
(d) The patrol craft in the Straits of Dover are not at present
fitted with up-to-date hydrophone gear, nor nre strong tidal. waters,
such as Lhe Straits of Dover, suitable for hunting with the fish
hydrophone.
The efficiency of th.e patrols on the N orLhern Barrage should not,
for the above reasons, be based on results obtained tit Dover up to
the present time.
Submitted : Question whether tbe barrage should be completed on
the surface up to the Norwegian coast.
The Amcrican idea of having a surIace mine barrage irom the
Orlrneys to Shetlnnds is presumubl.y based on the assumption that
a mine field 220 miles in length can be made so eff£.ctive that it will
stop submarines passing through it.
Tho experience of the war, it is claimed, doe;.i not bear out tbis
assumption .
Neither do we yet know whether the American mine is efficient.
When the design of the barrage was originally considered, it was
estimated that three lines of mines at each dept.h would be required
to make it officient.
Now, three lines of mines at each depth will not be in place until
well on in the summer, even if there are no more delays than we know
of at present.
Hence the mine barrage can not be considered really effectiv.e until
later on in the summer, and thorefore wo should not attach too much
importance to it.
Now, if the above assumption is correct, we should almost ccr
tainly create a situation we could not deal with if we followed the
American suggestion to mine up to the surface rigllt across, for the
following reasons:
(a) The sllbmarilles would break through the mine field without
prohibtti ve loss.
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(0) We should then be forced to patrol the whole area between
Orkncys and Norway with fish hydrophone vessels. We have not
sufficient craft to do this.
In the British plan the patrol .essels, with up-to-date hunting gear,
are looked upon as the primary means of stopping tbe subma.rines,
and the mine fields are only laid with two objects:
(a) By means of the notified area to bluff the submarines into
using channels which arc sufficiently narrow to allow of t.hem being
efficiently patrolled.
(b) The deep mine fields to help the patrol craft to kill the sub
marine.
It is submitted that, re Admiral Sims's letter A:
(a) It; is first necess:U'y to see whethel' the submarines :lvoid the
notified area. If they do not, it will be necessary to go on strength
ening the notified area until they do a.void it.
(0) Before committing ourselves to mining the whole al'ea tIp to
the surface it is necessary to find out whether the American mine
is efficient.
By the end of the summer the mine barrage should be sufficiently
thick to make the passage of submarines thl'Ough it prohibitive, and
it will probably be desirable to continue the barrage up to the
surface so as to reduce our patro]s on the Not'\veginn coast to u.
minimum dul'ing the winter months when the weather is bad und
the nights long.
It is considered by submarine experts that it is of infinitely more
importance to make the barrage efficient dovnl to 200 feet than to
hu.ve a thinner mine field down to 300 feet.
3. As the Americans are mainly responsible for tho center (no
tified) area it is considered they should have as much latitude as pos·
sible, and it is therefore suggested that the proposal to make the
length of the antennre in the lower lines 100 ioot should be con
curred in.
This should only be done, howe vel') if it is quite certain that the
Amel'ican mines can withstand the pressure at 300 feet.
4. When the main lines of the barrage have been completed the
situation should be reviewed and furthel' mine field s laid as pro
posed by the Amel'icau oflicers where experience shows them to be
necessary.
5. I t is not considered essential to have the bottom of the barrage
at the same depth right across. To extend the mine field downward
in the case of the American mines only necessitat.es lengthening the
antennre, whereas in the British mine fields it entails laying extra
lines of mines.
As already stuted, it is considered of much more importance to
make the mine field cIfectivc down to 200 feet before extending the

8
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mine field lower, and in the case of the British fields the deeper
mines should not be laid until the present barruge is completed.
There does not appear to be any reason, howevcr, why this should
prevent the American mine field being extended downward.
Re Admiral Sims's letter B:
1. It is considered the areas allocated to each country should re·
main us at prcsent until it is seen what progress is made, viz:
British mines to be laid in Areas Band C.
American mines to be laid in Area A..
Should it be desired at a later date to mine Area B (western area)
up to the surface with American mines, it could be done with the
ordinary sinkers and mooring ropes, e. g., those similar to the ones
in the center Area A.
To mine the eastern area up to the surface with American mines
will require special long mooring ropes.
It is suggested, therefore, that the principle of the possibility of
having to mine the eastern area up to the surface at a. later date be
accepted , and that the United States be asked on the completion of
the mining of the center area wit.h three system s to have sufficient.
si nkers with long mooring ropes ready to lay t.wo Jines of surface
mines !l.crOSS that area.
No=~-Thc British mooring ropel! pro,'lded for the eastern area arc of R
I!ufficlent length to cnable surface mines [0 be laid In that area should It be
desired latcr,

3. Propose to inform the United States that the necessary nllviga·
t.ional buoys and other marks nre being provided by us for all mine
fields.

~

[Extract, from MemGr4ndum NG. 71, " lIlstorl ot Planning section."]
llEllORANDA. NOS. 1 (31 DECEXBElI, 1017), 8 (6 JANUARY, 1918), 17 (12 YAReB),
U

(11 .:rUN]!;), 42 (30 JULY ) , 43 (21 AUGUST), G1A (18 8l':[>TE MBEB) .

Subject; "Northern aline BorraDe."
From Its organization tbe Planniug Section was tboroughl)' convinced of
tile desirsbllity oC completing the barrage at au early date Rccording to II
detdgn which would render tbe passage of submarines north about IlB hazardous
as practicable.
Believing that the speedy completion of an effedlve barrage required agree.
men[ In advance upon a plan by the two na"ies which had jointly uud ertaken
the project, frCtIUent discussions and conferences were held with British of
ficials. These dc"eioped Important differences of opinion 8S to the general
characteristics of Ole barrage. Repealed effOrts were malle to reconcile these
differences ami to redut'(! to writing a concrete plan which would he acceptable
to hoth navies. These effcrts met with failu re In 80 far as formal agreement
npon a written plan \VUS concerned, the British apparently desiring to reserve
tbe prIvilege or alterinj::: tbe plan wben e::rpediency 80 dictated. They were
probably Influenced to arlo pt this attitude by the Intentions (not tben dls
clasen) to und~rtakc extensive mining operations in .. tlle Blgbt," M<i at
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Dover, whlcb might interfere with any agreements they made with respe ct
to the Nortbern Barrage. Possibly some skepticism also existed as to the
ability of tile Americans to exc<:ute satisfactorily tbeir part or the project.
Doubt as to the practicability ot the barrage, as weil IlS to Its strategic im
portance, was lrequen.Uy .manifested by many bigh British officials, notably tM
Commander In Chief Grand }t'leet, under whoae general dlreetlon tlle laying
operations and their protection were placed. This attitude wns refl ected in
the Deputy Chief of Naval Starr, whose department In tbe Admiralty handled
fleet affairs. It was upon the rc<:ommendaUou ot the Commander in Chief
that the position ot the barrage was moved about 50 miles northward, placing
the American Section in depths of water somewhat deeper than the original
position. This Incident alone put back American preparations about th ree
weeks. It became known in about September, 1918, tha t the hostility ot the
Commander In Chief to the barrage was caused In large measure by the
Interlerence that tile barrage would canse to the weekly Norwegian oon,'Oy,
tor the protection ot which the Commander in Chief was held r esponsible.
The British Assistant Chief of Naval Staff was hostile to We barrage. ap
parently because ot the probable influence wMch It would have to reduce the
number ot \'esscls available for convoys, for whlcb duty be was pri ma rily
responsible.
For similar reasons, affecting their own job, practically e\'ery InflUential
British official atl.oat and a.shore was opposed to the barrage, except the British
Plalls Dh·lslon.
This situation caused the American Planning SecUon oonstantly to urge
orally expedition in the completion of the barrage, and to emphnsi7.c its g reat
importan(e in the abo,'e memoranda, IlS well 8S In other papers upon more
!,'eneral subjects.
It Is believed that the influence of this Section, CJl;;ertcd so constantly, COIl
slderably advanced the completion of the barrage, But for the ItH:k of II.
proper agreement in the carly stages or the project, nnd for the opposllJon
of Brltfsh officiaLs, it Is probable that the barrage might have become effective
in the early Bummer of 1918.

ME)[QRANDU1o[

No.2.

DUTIES OF PLANNING SECTION.
Z Janual"Y, 1918.

The cablegram from Admiral Benson which expressed his desire
that a Planning Section be organized in London stuted as follows:
[CabfegTl1m.)

FrOIll: Admlrul Benson.
To: Navy Department.
From my observation Ilnd after careful conslderatlon. I believe thnt pions
satistattory to both countries enn not be developed until we virtually cstobllsh
a strict I'IRn ning Set.:t1on for joint operntions here (in lA/DdoD). In order that
the personuei therein may be in a position to obtain latest British and allied
Information aud to urge as jolut pians sucb {1{UllS us our estimates and policy
may Indicate. This netlon appears to be all the more net.:essllry considering
the fnet that any offensive operations whleh we may undertake must be In
conjunction with British forces aud must be from bases established or 0c
cupied within British territorial waters. The officers detniled for this duty
should come here fully Imhued with our nlltlonal and naval policy and WellS.
'l'ben, with Intimate knowletige which tbey Clln oMain bere from duta HI'all
able, Retu al disposition of allied forces, tile relison tberefor, they will be In
a position to urge upon British any plans that promise satisfactory results.
(Signed)
BENSON.
NO'rI!:.-Above cablegram was dated November 19, lD17.

In conversation \vith the First Sen Lord on New Year's Day, he
expressed the opinion that one of the Planning Section might be at
tached to the staff of Rear Admiral Keys at Dover; that another
might be detailed in the Material Section of the Admiralty; and
thnt the third officer might possibly be in the Operations Section
of the Admiralty. T he First Sea Lord offered these suggestions
as tentative only, but seemed to dwell with some insistence on the
Dover detail.
The proposed arrangement is not at all in accord with the ex
pressed idens of Admiral Benson and would but serve to nullify our
usefulness as a P lanning Section.
It is therefore proposed that it be pointed out to the First Sea
Lord that the duties of the Planning Section must necessarily be more
general. The United States is now involved in this war to un enor
mous degree. The naval vessels, and the troops on this side of the
10
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water, are no correct measure of our participat~on in the war.
Loans to the Allies, aggregating sevcn billion dollars, are being made
with prospect of further loans. Our entire military effort is by way
of the sea·. We are intenscly concerned in the measures taken to drive
the Germans from the sea and in the measures taken to handle
shipping at sea.
It is therefore appropriate that the Planning Section of Admiral
Sims's sta If shall be frcc to consider those questions that seem to him
and to the members of the section most urgent.
It appears to us that the principle that should govern our relations
with the Admiralty is: The privileges of the Admiralty with com
plete freedom of action so far as the Admiralty is concerned.
. Tbese privileges and this freedom of acti~u are essential if the
Planning Section is to nttnin its maximum usefulness to our joint
cause_
10 presenting to the First Sen. Lord such of these ideas as may be
a.pproved, we recommend that emphasis be placed upon our keen
desire to be of the muimum possible usefulness to our joint c.'luse.
It appears to liS that we can be of most use if we work as a unit
all of lls----eonsidering, as a rulej the same subject simultaneously.
We think it desirable lh(lt we keep fI. continuous general estimate
of the naval situation.
We think that the following spccinJ subjects should be studied
by us very carefully at as early a date ns possible:
(1) The Northern Barrage.
(2) The English Channel.
(3) The Straits of Otranto.
(4) The tactics of contact with submarines.
(5) The convoy system.
(6) Cooperation of United States naval forces and naval forces
of the Allies.
(7) A joint naval doctrine.
Other subjects will undoubtedly present themselves faster than we
can consider them, but the above illustrates the lines along which we
believe our greatest usefulness lies.
102315°-23--2

M.EMQRANDUl(

No.8.

FURTHER CHARACTERISTICS OF NORTHERN BARRAGE.
5 January, 1918.

On January 4 the Planning Section discussed ,vith the British
Admiralty Planning Section our memorandum regarding the North
ern Barrage, which was submit.ted on January 1, 1915.
Capt-ain Pound stated that his Planning Section did not consider
that it was necessary to carry the barrage to a vertical depth or
306 feet nor to close the ends of the barrage by a surface barrage.
He stated that he was preparing a typewritten exposition of his
views on the subject. He stated further that he saw no reason
whatever why the American part of fhe barrage should not be laid
down in accordance with the principles set forth in our memorandum
of Janunry 1. He sa id also that ' the British Admiralty would be
prepared to extend their barrage to a greater depth if found neces
sary Hnd to mine the S1Lr1n.ce should that become desi rable.
'Ve are informed by Commander Murfin thllt Ollr memOI'nndum of
Jun!lary 1 was shown to Captain Lockhart Leith and by him ac
cepted in toto ns sound.
Pendi ng the decision of all points regarding cooperation in the
Jaying of the mine barrage, we think it vory desirable that the
following information which bears upon the manufacture of mines
should be transmitted to the Navy Department without delay:
The American Planning Section, plus Commander Murfin and
l ,ieut. Commander Schuyler, recommend the follo~ing characteristics
of mine uarrage in Area A:
t· Length of antennae for upper mines, 70 feet from minE' to top of
upper float.
For all other mines, 100 feet.
Three levels of mines.
Depth of npper float of npper level of mines below surface not
more than 8 feet.
Depth of lower tier of mines below s urface, 298 feet.
The above eha rnctol'istics of American mine field have been dis
cussed with Admiralty Planning Division aud accepted.
British propose placing t.heir deepest mines 180 feet below surface,
but will be prepared to extend barrage downward if found neces
12
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sary. T he desirnbilit.y of a. deeper barrage has been urgently dis·
cussed with Admiralty Planning Section. Suggest. department ex·
press its opinion t.hat British barrage be decper and that it be a com·
plete bar rage from coast to coast, rather than a. barrage including
many miles of deep mine fields only.
We recommend that strong pressure be brought to bea r to have the
bfu·rage include the character ist.ics outlined in our memorandum of
January 1, 1018.

MEMORANlJtn.f

No.4.

NOTES ON SUBMARINE HUNTING BY SOUND.
4 February, 1918.

FOREWORD.

The following notes are based upon the best experience to dnte.
They hl1.\'6 been pl'epa red by the Planning Section in collaborntion
with Cnpt. R H. Leigh, United Stlltes Navy. Sources are
(a) A li mited expel"ience in hunting enemy submari nes.
(b) Reports nnd suggestions from officers engaged in antisubmn
rine wa rfare.
(c) ]~x perimentnl work with fricndly submarines.
(d) Deductions IrOHl tacti('~1l studies on the maneuver board.
It is realized (ully th:"!t the operation of hunting submarines by
sound is too new to justify hard-and-fast rules of conduct, yet better
results run be obtained at the start if tho rules already tentatively
arrh'ed nt, and b:lsed upon experience to date, are accepted und fol
lowed than if euch hunting unit determines its own rules withuut
reCerencc to the experience of others.
As huntin~ units gain experience. it is proposed to ha\fe confer
ences from time to time at the Admiralty of officers eommallrling
units in various RreRs, so that these officers, by the exchange of ideas
and by discussion, may IIssist in the formulation and development
of the tactics Illost suitable for the hunting of submarines by sound
detection devices. l\fcnl1while flU oflicers nre cordially urged to assist
in this importnnt work by submitting criticisms of methods of hnnt
ing lmd suggested improvement.s both in methods and in mflterinl.
We Wllllt the serv ice of the best bruins and ellergy available for this
important work.
INSTRUllI:ENTS.
No description of tho instruments uscd ill stlbmnrine detection by
hunting units will be attempted here, ns suit.nble descriptive pum
ph lats hnve been-or wiIl be-issued. The inst.ruments will simply
be enumernted Ilnd It brief statement gi\'ell of their capabi liti es.
1. TIM fi~A is for usc under way with engines stopped. Can be
used when anchored in a tideway except for about one hour on each
side slack water. Can be towed at any reasonable speedj can hear

.
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submarines about 4 miles whcm engines of towing vessel are stopped;
with amplifier this range is increased. I ndi cates direction of sound
with a probable errol' of 5° to 10° if sound is distant. If sou nd is
close aboard, directional quality disappears. Requires about three
minutes after engines are stopped for an observation. Is SIIOI·t
lived on account of multiple wire cable.
2. The K. tube is for use when dri-fting, coasting (head reaching
slowly), with engines stopped , or when anchored in u tideway. No
towing model is avuilable ns yet. Inst.rument must be streamed for
each observation and then taken on board before getting under Wily
agam.
Cnn hear submarines as follows:
Speed

or

Bubmergoo submnrlne:

Distance (yaros).

0.0 knot _________________ __ __ ____ _____ _______ 2,600- 3,000
2 knots ___________________ _________________ 8,000-10,000
4

knots ____________ _______________ ___ _____ Hi,OOO-2Q, 000

Indicates direction of sound with probahle error of 5° to 10°. If
sound is very close abonrd, directional qUlllity disappeurs.
Requires five to eight minutes f rom signal to stop engines until
observation is obtained and instrument is on bonrd again ready fo r
going ahead.
Instrument is very simple, sturdy, an d reliahle.
Efficiency is not inter fered with by watel' noises of the surface in
rough weathcr.
3. 1'lle S. C. tube is for use when stopped, when drifting, or when
hend reaching slowly, with engines stopped. Instrument is always
in place ready for use.
Can hear submarines as follows, depending on state of sea and
speed of vessel heard:
Speed ot IIU\) II](~l'goo sullmarlne:
D l~ta n ce ()-.rd!ll .
0.6 knot __ __________
500- TOO
2 kllOts __ ___________________________________ 1.200-2,500
4 kllots ________________ ____ _________________ 2,000-4,000
~_ _____ __ _ ____ ___ _ __ _ ______

~

~

Indicates directi on of sound with probable error of less than 50
at all ranges.
Requircs about two minutes from signal to stop engines to get ob
servation and be l'e:ldy to go ahead again.
I nstrumcnt is ~implc and sturdy-never gets out of order.
Efficieney is interfel'ed with by watet' noises and by excessive mo
tion of vessel.
Not suitable for lise in rough wc:uther.
4. TIM trailing 1l)b'e is for t owi ng at slow speeds to detect a sub
merged submarine and cflpecially a submarine resting on the bottom.
Cont.act of t.he"\vil'e with the subrnul'inc gives insf..ant indicution of
the contact.
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ORGANIZATION.

All listening ves.c:;els should be organized into units of three ves
sels each, to be known hereafter as hunting units. The vessels of
each unit will habitually operate in tactical support of ench other
They should be sulliciently well Ill'med
(a) To protect themselves against the gun attack of a submarine.
(0) To attack successfully a submerged submarine when it has
been locllted.
(c) To prevent a submerged submarine from coming to the sur
face and escn.ping by superior speed.
NOTL-Hulltlng units operating In arens expose-d to the raids or enelllY
surftH:e w!ssels llIay rL~ll1lre supporting ,·csscis.

It is desirable that one vessel of each hunting unit be powerful
enough and fast enough to cope ·w ith an enemy submarine on the
surface. 'Vhenever the hunting unit is of It class of vessels tlllI.t can
not meet the requirements (a), (b), and (0) above, then a special
vessel , P -boat. or destroyer, should be added to the unit as a sup
port. When the ii steni1?-g devices afe de",cloped so that they can
be u:;ed efficiently on P -boats and destmyers, t.hese vessels. when
assigned to hunt.ing units, should repl:ice one of the other listening
vessels, so that the units shllli consist of tht'ce instead of four vessels.
It is essential that the organ ization of units shall 00 permnnent,
so that the same vessels shall :dways wOl'k together. This will per
mit the development of real team wo r k in tactics and in signals.
The utmost skill in operntion can be obtained only by continuity of
association of ships and personnel.
In the matter of recognition of services rendered , it should be
a principl e that all vessels of a unit that actually participate in an
operat ion shall share equally in the hOllor of success.
TACTlCS OF SmHr,'ItlNk: IF

The
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

PURSUEn.

principal cases o( submarine pursuit will be
Daylight-on soundings.
Dn.yJighl-otr soundings.
Ni ght-on soundings.
Night-off soundings.
J)uri:ng dayUgJLt in crowded walers the submarine operates, as 11
rille, submerged. If pursued on sonndings dudng daylight while
submerged, t he submarine may
(a) Attempt to escape by proceeding at maximum speed.
(b) A ttempt to escape by proceeding at slow speed-say 2 to 3
lrnots.

•
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(c) Attempt to escape by resting on the bottom. Submarine will
probnbly not attempt this operation in water more than 30 or 35
fathoms deep , and will always seek bottom free from rocks and other
dangers to bottoming.
(d) If near bottoming ground, may attempt to cscupc by proceed
ing slowly, stopping and balancing occasionally to listen, or stop
ping synchronously with the hunting unit.
(e ) May anchor submerged-submarines frequently rest on the
boltom; when so doing they are apt to drift slowly.
Kon:.-A submarine proceeding submerged l:un probably continue under way
8S

follows:
n our~.

Speed It to 2 knots____ _________ ________ _____________ ___
Speed 5 knotll_ ____________ _____ ___________ ______ ______ __
Speed 7 knots___ __ ________ ______ ________ ___ ______ ____..___

•

-

60
12
3

Speed 8 to !l kllot.tI __ _____ ___________ __ __ ____ ______ __ ____
Ii
Speed 10 to 11 knotll____ ________ __ _______ ___ _________ ____
1
These rougll estimatCli lire buSt-'(1 on the capabilities of the average 8Ub
marine. Later types of cnemy IIU!)lIlfl rlnell ha\'c greater submerged rndi us.
The snrface apced or enemy submar ine varlea in d ifferent classes from 10
to 18 knota .

.At flight submarines nre usually to be found on the su rfnce charg
ing batteries, cruising to new stll.tions, or operating. One of the
first concerns of a submarin~ is to keep its ba.ttery fully charged. In
crowded wnters the submarine finds it too dangerous to charge
batteries except at night.
When operating fnr offshore it ha5 much more intitude, and doubt
less charges its batleries while cruising on the lookout for victims.
When on the surface a submarine will probably h ave a little of the
upper deck showing. It may be stationary or under way, depending
on circumstances. If under way it can submerge in {!"Om 30 to 40
seconds; if stationary time to bret under way must be added.
If discovered at night 011 the surfnce the submarine may
(a) Attempt to escape on the surface by use of superior speed.
(b) A.ttempt to escape by submerging. If submarine submerges,
tactics of escape will be similar to daylight tactics.
The submarine's chance of escape when off soundings are less than
when on soundings because it has no refuge and must keep under
way.
In every case of attempt at escape we must expect that the sub
marine will use every possible means to shake off pursuil A good
guide to measures to take in pursuit is to place one's self in the posi
tion of the puz'sued submarine and decide upon what steps would be
tuken to escape under the circumstances. It is, of course, necessary
to assume that the submerged submarine can hear pursuing vessels,
and that it m.a kes no noise when its engines and motors are stopped.
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TAOl'IC8.

The tactics of submarine hunting by sound may be divided into
th ree stages:
(1) Search.
(2) Pursuit.



(3) Attack.
SEAROlI.

Information of the approximute position of an enemy submarine
may be gained by
(al Report iTom shore listening stations.
(b Reports from directional wireless telegraph stations.
(c) S. O. S. calls.
(d) Reports from aircraft and vessels at seo. or reports from
coastal stations.
When reports of the above nature are received) hunting units will
be designated to search the area near the reported position of the
submarine. In the absence of such reports, the hunting unit will seek
enemy submarines in areas or along routes assigned.
Three methods of search will be considered:
(1) Anchored patrol.
(2) Drifting patrol.
(3) Running patrol.
The anclwred patrol may be used to establish a sound barrage
along a line, or around Ull area in which all Cllemy submarine has
bottomed.
Ad vantages are:
(a) Ease and certainty of maintenance of position.
(0) Each vessel lmows beuring and distance of all other vessels
f units at night or in thick weather.
(c) No necessity for using lights for position signals.
(d) P ossi bility of a continuous wntch on all short· runge listening
equipment and, except at turn of tide, a continuous watch on other
listening equipments.
Disadvantages are:
(a) Impracticable in rough sen.
(0) Probablo delay in getting under way for pursuit.
(c) At slack water there is a period of about ono hour when
directional quality of all long·range listening devices disupp~ars
this because fish and K tube do not rema in on a constant hending.
(d) Loses submarine if it drifts along the bottom.
When anclwred patrol is decided uponUse a hawser instead of chain for anchor co.ble, as handling chain
betrays you to the submarino.
Be ready to slip instantly.

,
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JCeep the support under way always.
The best formation for anchored patrol is in line normal to tho
probable COllrso of enemy submarines. In the case. of a bottomed
submarine the best formation is a triangle inclosing probable posi
tion of enemy submarine.
The drifting patrol may be used to establish a sound barrage
along a line that shifts with the current, Of around an area in which
an enemy submnrine is believed to be drifting. It is particularly
applicable off soundings in an area where flo submarine has been seen
to submerge and within ,vhich the submarine must surely boo
The advantages are:
(a) No necessity for using lights.
NO'rE.-RelnUI'\l bearings Clln be ascertained by tapping n prearranged
signal at specified tImes on vessel's hull Inside, below water line. Loudness
of sounds will Inllicate nppro::druate distances. De!l.rings within S' to So of
accuracy may be obtalnell by this method.

(b) Possibility of a continuous watch on alllUitening equipment,
due to !act that own noises are not present to interfere.
(0) Enemy receh'es no sound warning from noises of hunting
group.
Dis!!-dyantages arc:
(a) Hunting unit will drift out of tonch with a bottomed sub
marine.
:\OTE.- Remedy by day Is to aucbor a buoy as a guIde. In plantIng buoy,
to urown SOU/lU of buoy, auchor, and cable; or lower antbor
by haud quietly.

speed up engines

(0) Submarine may attack with good chance of success.
(0) Difficult to maintain position.
NOTJ,:.-Elfort to reguln posltlou will betray preS(!nce ot unUs. If aU
v{'Si:lels move MimultallOOnsly one might continue out of sound rnuge of the
submarine, lo CQnvJnce Subwfi.rlne thllt uren was clear.

l·,T('tTE.-In both the drifting and nnchol'ed pIltrol extreme caution
is necessary to avoid making noises. Do not throw things about
the deck or against the hull of the ship. Do not break up coal while
drifting. Do not hammer, except when ncccssllry, for position
signals.
(d) Fish hydrophones may not be used.
(0) Engines haye to be kept warmed up, thus causing noise.
The best formations for drifting patrol !H'e the snme as for
anchored patrol.
The running patrol is for use in searching a large area for sub
marines under way. It should be used in going to and from station
Ullless proceeding to intercept a reported submarine, when the run
ning patrol need not be taken up until within the area of possible
contact with the submarine reported.
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The running patrol may sometimes be used ia advance of, and
out of sound of, a convoy, as a measure of protection.
In the running patrol vessels proceed on COll r se assigned, stop
ping engines and auxiliaries for listening observation simultaneously
at predetermined intervals. The ellicient working of a running
patrol requires that timepieces be kept in exact step.
The running patrol is particularly applicable for day use, as
vessels arc made sa fer from attack when undel' way, and if various
olher vessels are operating in the vicinity, these latter may be
a voided, so as to prevent sound interference.
Advantages are:
(a) Covers a lnrge area.
(0) Easy to maintain position.
(e) Engines ready for emergencies at all times.
Disad vantages arc:
(a) Enemy submarines have opportunity to hear hunting unit.
Forrnatio-n.-The best formation for a hunting unit of three ves
sels to take in running patrol is line abeam. This formation should
be used in proceeding to the patrol area and while on patrol.
Support.-If the support is a destroyer or similar vessel, it should
zigzag within supporting dish .nce in rear of the listening vl'$'els at
a distance sulBciently great to prevent its noises from interfering
with the sound detection of submarines.
Distance.-Distance between listening vessels is dependent on
efficiency of listening eq·uipment.
If sound radius is 3 miles, vessels may be stationed 4 miles apart;
they should then stop to listen every 20 minutes.
If sound radius is 2 miles, vessels may be stationed 3 miles apart;
tbey should then stop to listen every 15 minutes.
If sound radius is Ii miles, vessels may be stationed 2 miles apart;
they should then stop to listen every 10 minutes.
If sound radius is 1 mi le, vessels may be stationed Ii miles apart;
they should then stop to listen every 8 minutes.
PURSUIT.

The pursuit of an enemy submarine by a hunting unit requires It
thorough undel·standing of the game by all concerned. There must
be teamwork in listening, signaling, and maneuvering. Each vessel
of the unit should require prnctically no direction from the flag boat.
Each ship commander must be kept fully informed of all matters
that bear upon the success of the pursuit. The commander of euch
unit is responsible for the development of the" team spirit 11 Ilnd
"teamwork 11 of his group. He should hold frequent conferences
of the officers of the unit while in port, for an interchange of ideus,
for discussing improved methods, for eliminat.ing causes of failure,

.
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or lack of complete success in teamwork. He should propose situa
tions and ask officers in turn for their decisions to meet the situ a
tions proposed, correcting decisions, and explaining corrections as
necessary. It is an invaluable practice for t.he hunting unit com
mander and his subordinates to work out. tactical problems on a
maneuver board and to discuss each successive phase of each problem
until they us all thoroughly COil versant with likely situations and
the ways of meeting them.
Once sound contact with a submarine has been made, nothing but
bad weather should be accepted as legitimate reason for losing sound
contact. The detection instruments already provided and about to
be provided should enable a competent personnel to run the sub
marine dOWll.
When a subm:tri ne is heard, the vessel hearing submarine reports
immediately
(1) The magnetic bearing.
(2) Estimated distance.
(3) Whether submarine is on s urface or submergedj and hends
toward submarine. Other vessels manem'er to take position at
one-half mile distance, in line abeam of yessel that made sound
contact. All vessels observe the silent interval of the pursuit, if not
otherwise signnled by unit leader. The silent interval of the pursuit
s!lOuld be sufficiently frequent to prevent any possibility of
(1) Submarine passing beyond henring between silent intervals.
(2) The submarine being overrun between silent intervnls.
Immediately upon the reporting of an enemy submarine, till vessels
must keep a specially sharp lookout for signals from the hunting
unit leader. The hunting unit it:!udcr should keep plotted the bear
ing of the submarine from the leader, and the approximate relatiye
positions of the vessels of the unit. The position of the submarine
may be determined more accurately if the unit leader is given sim ul
taneous bearings of the submal"ine by two or more vessels Ilnd if
these bcurings a.re plotted on cross·section paper on which hilS pre
viously been plotted the relative positions of all vessels of the hunt
ing unit. The hunting unit leader should keep all vessels of hunting
unit informed of estimated position of submarine.
In moderately rough weather it is advisable to keep" weather
gauge" of the submarine, as water noises intcr'fere considerably when
attempting to head into the sea, but are negligible when drifting or
running before the sea.
In pursuing a submarine, assume its speed is 4 knots per hour, un
less listener can give a. good estimote of submarine's speed by count
ing the number of revolutions of its propellers.
Overrunning a submerged submarine places the hunting unit at a
distinct disadvantages, us noises astern can not be heard with any
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thing like the same effici611cy as noises on the beam or ahead. Neither
cun the benring of the noises heard be so accurately determined.
During the pursui t in l ine abeam, \'essels of the hunting unit should
close gradually to a distance of 400 yards, providing the submairne
is heard clearly.
In the pursuit if enemy submarine attempts to synchronize use of
his propellers with the hunting unit, so as to avoid danger of sound
detection, one vessel of the unit shou ld stop her engines It minute
ahead of the other vessels so that it may begin its obscnfutions in
stantly the other vessels stop.
In inclosed or crowded waters it will be difficult to pursue n sub
merged submarine to e:dmustio.ll. It is therefore very e~nt inl so to
maneuver as to bring about the attack as soon as possible after
contuct.
If during the pursuit sound contact is lost, the circumstances
should indicate whether the submarine is beyond runge of the listen
ing devices, balancing, or bottoming; if bahtncing or bottom ing is
suspected, a judicious usc of depth chnrges may cause a submarine
to betray its position.



ATTACK.

Preceding the attack vessels should have been so manctl\'ered as to
close the submadne, but with the sub~nrine still ahead should be in
line abreast, distant not more than two cables apnrt.
The support should not close the attacking vessels in daytime
until specifically so ordered, as the noise of the ffinchinery of the
support interferes too seriously with the tracking of the submarine.
Time for attack should be chosen when the indications lire that the
submurine is on II. steady course and when the submarine is as close
aboard uS it is practicable t.o get it without overrunning it. The
signal for attack should immediatcly follow the expiration of a silent
intervnl. Upon signal to attack all vessels should proceed at maxi_
mum speed, the center ,'essel toward the estimated position of the
submtll'ine, the flank vessels toward It position that will be 200 yards
on either benm of the center vessel when it begins dropping depth
chtugcs. The center vessel should drop first depth charge 100 yards
short of estimated position o'f submarinc and sHccessive depth
charges as rapid ly as possible, being careful not to dl'op any depth
eharge until the preceding one has exploded or until the vessel is
beyond cOllntermining distnnce of the proceding depth charge. The
flllnk vessels should bcgin dropping depth charges immediatcly after
the first depth chnrge of the eCllte '· vessel has explodcd, and suc·
cessive depth chllrges ncconling to the rule just lnid down for the
center vessel. Ali vessels during the depth·charge attack should
steer ll. course parallel to the course they were steering at the time the

,
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attack was ordered, unless the submarine gives positive indication of
its presence in another arc!!.
Time for ordering the attack will depend entirely upon the jndg
ment of the commander of the hunting unit, unless the submarine
sho,ys itself in position for attack, when the nearest vessel should
attack immedintely and without signal. Vessels should not expend
all their depth charges in an attack that is guided by sound alonG.
If during the pUl'suit tOllch is lost with the submarine, the com
ma nder of the hunting unit mllst determine upon his procedure,
haying in mind the capabilities of his various listening devices, t he
adl·antages and disadvantages ot the yal"i ous fm'm s of patrol, and
the probabilities as to what the submarine would do under the
circumstances.
SUM::II ARY

of' TA CTI CA L Pn:OCEDunE.

l'REPA RINQ t'OR SEA.

-

(1) See all instruments in wo rking order.
(2) See that listeners arc trained in their duties.
(3) U nit commande .. assemble comma nding officers and explain
plans, then by question and answer IUlIl by instl'llcti on on maneuver
bourd mnke cerbin thnt tacticnl plnns arc so t horoughly un derstood
that no tactical signals wiII be necessary in pursuit except-
(a) Submarine b ea rd.
(0) Bearing and distance.
(c) Stop and start.
(d) Attock.
( e) Course to be steered.
(4) Each commanding officer of ship assemble ship's officers, petty
officers, and listeners and instruct them in plnns so that t hey will be
nble to work together as n team and each one will know exactly what
to do under a.ll conditions.
(5) Set aJI clocks by time signal.
(6) DeLermine and announce frequency and length of silent in
tenal when on running patrol.
(7) Determine and announce frequency and length of silent in
terval in pursuit.
pnOC'f:EOIN~

TO STATION.

(1) As soon as clear of har bor, form line abeflm. Unit Iefldcr in
center ; distance between vessels as predetCl;sn ined , support zigzag
ging a predetermined dista.nce nstern.
(2) Proceed to station car ry ing on running patrol unies.'! special
circumstances make it necessary to arrive on station as soon as p os
sible.

•
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ON RUNNINQ PATnOL.

(1) Begin first silent. interval on signal.
(2) St.Lrt and stop thereafter by clock time.
(3) Use only those instruments ordered.
(4) First vessel hearing submarine heads lor it nt once. Other
vessels conform to l.he change of course, directing their movements
to get in line abeam on new course at pursuit distance.
(5) All vessels at OIlCC take up fre<luency and length of silent
interval previously described.
IN PURSUIT.

(1) Center vessel keeps submarine ahead. Right-flanked vessel
keeps submarine on port bow. Left-flank veSsel keeps submarine on
starboard bow.
(2) Regulate speed so as not to .overrun submarine previous to
decision to attack.
(3) Flank vessels of pursuit line close gradually to 400 yards
clistance from center vesseL
(4) All vessels signal bearing and estimated distance of subma
rino at end of each silent interval.
(5) All vessels change course to conform to movements of sub
marine and requirements of subparagraphs (1) and (3) above, with
out signrtl. Guide on flag boat of pursuit line.
(6) All vessels keep sharpest possible lookout for submarine. If
sighted, aUack immediately.
THE ATTACK.

(1) Get as close to submarine as possible and locate its position
as accurately us possible.
(2) Begin attnck at full speed, center vessel heading for last re·
ported position of submarinej othel' vessels closing to 100 yards on
center vessel, maintnining formation line abeam and taking up
parallel course.
(3) Center vessel drops first depth charge 100 yards short of esti
mated position of submarine. Drops succeeding depth charges as
rapidly as possible, avoiding danger of countermining.
(4) Flank vessels drop first depth charges immediutely after first
depth charge of center vessel has exploded and drop successive depth
charges according to rule just laid down tor center vessel.
(5) All vessels conserve a part of their depth charges unless at
tack is based upon C< close aboard" sighting of the submarine.

EMPLOYMENT OF AUXILIARY CRUISERS.
10 January, 1918.

l-

,

•

One of the most urgent problems of the hour is the immediate in·
crease of tonnage to augment the supply of food and munitions.
Actual sinkings by submarines do not give a true indi cation of actuul
losses in carrying capacity incident to submarine warfare. To the
sinkings must be added:
(1) Vessels damaged by submarines.
(2) Vessels damaged in collisions incident to conYoy operations
nnd to runn ing without lights.
(3) Losses in ton-m iles per day due to convoy operations.
(4) Del al's in POI"t due to inadequate port facilities.
(5) Employment of merchant tonnage in na.val operations.
All of these factors am cumulative and of such a serious nnture as
to demand the closest scrutiny to determine if it is not possi ble to
reduce their unfa vorable effect.
We haye considered especia lly the employment of mcreha.nt ton
nage as auxiliary cruisers. It is nsed for patrol and escort duties.
It is' in no sense at any time a reply to the submarine, but rather an
additional target in each instance. The principal usefulness of mcr
chant vessels as auxiliary cruisers is protection of convoys against
raiders. There arc no known raiders at sea now. The present situa
tion requires that no move in the game be lost and that some risk be
accepted if we are to continue the war. 'Ve thercfore recommend
the immediate acceptance as a principle of action: II The maximum
possible employment of all auxiliary cruisers in the ocean transport
of food and munitions for the support of the war."
25
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The following-named vessels of the Royal Navy nppear to be em
ployed in a manner not in harmony with the above principle:
Name.

GrO&'!

tonnage.

',,"

Teuton!c .......... .

"""

ColumbcUn ...... . .
Alsatian ...... .
Hildebrand .••.......

18,41)5

Mnntlm .• •••.• _. __ •••

lG,gw

raUs ....... .
Patuea.. ••••••......

~, 100
6,103
10,757

Oro'n,3.•............

Vlrglni:m .......... .
MOt8gu~ .. .
Cl!anguillola ....... .
Edinburlh Castle .. .
Armada e Ca<tlc . .•.
Kihlonsn Castle . . ..
Otrallto..•...••....

Or.·ieta_. .....

. ......... . .

Ophir........
. ........... .
Cnlgarinn ...... ... ....... : ..... .
Victorian ..........••......•.....
Mnoe<lnnia ...•••.••••..•••••••••.•••••• •
~brmo"' ..................•... __ ...... .
A'1d ea ... .. ....••.....••••••••••••••••..

e,Wl

',""

',m

5, \178

L1,32I1
12,973

9,rm

12,124

,

12,13(1
~,

17,515
10,635
10,512
10,009
15,620

G,,,,,,,

Name.

tonnag...

Arl"''"~ ..... _..
AnIC8 . .. . .... .
Ebro.. .
Almam:oc8 ...
Orooma ..
Orbit8 ... .... ..
Moldavia .... .
Hlmalnya. _..
GlouNlSle,.,.hice . . .
Glty of London ... .. .

15,!lt4
11,073
S,~30

16,034
11,571

IS,r,7S

',~

C,,929

8,121
8,917

Pnne""'............ .

8,r~

Mor~oi. ................ .

Knight TemplM .. ' .. _
Moohanidan .. ~ ......

Wynoo¥l•• _. ___ •

Currlgan ll""d , .
Coronado..... ..
Bayano ........ .

1O,S'JO
7,175

'::.::::::::::

Dlooovoror •...••

n "l'es8els........................ ..

1 (00,000

'.

I Appro=ate.

•
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No 6.

CLOSING THE SKAGERRACK.
11 January. 1918.

(See Map No.2, "Entrance to the Baltlc Sea.")

L

Admiral Oliver, D. C. N. S., at the British .Admiralty, requested
through Captain Fuller, R. N., of the Admiralty Plans Division,
that the American Planning Section consider the pro"'lcrn of the
Great Belt. Later the details of the problem were communicnted to
the Planning Section orally and were assembled into the statement
of the problem which follows.
The Planning Section considers it desirable to state that their
method of solving a problem is to conclude as to the way of accom
plishing the mission. They accept the mission imposed by the state
ment of the problem and thereafter give their exclusive attention to
the accomplishment o£ that mission. In some problems the mission
imposed may be unsound, but the problem solver is nevertheless
bound to determine a way of accomplishing the mission.
Some observations have been appended to the solution transmitted
herewith.
PROBLEM 1.
[Proposed by British Admiralty, 5 Juuary, lD1T.1

(}enerallfituation.' The war continues.
The Allics have succeeded in blocking the entrances to German
North Sea ports, except Helgoland and the Belgian ports, denying
exit of enemy submarines nod surface vessels. The High Seas Fleet
was behind the Elbe barrage when that barrage was completed and
is unrestricted in its operations except by the Elbe barrage and by
such additional measures as may be taken, Enemy submarine war
fare continues by submltrincs passing through the Sound and the
Belts and issuing from unblocked ports.
i:J'pecialGituation.' The Allies decide to deny passage of enemy ves·
sels into the North Sea through the Skagerrack.
R equired.' Estimate of the situation and plans to C8 rry the above
operations into effect.

r
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J~STnIA TE OF TH t:

SITUATION.

AJuulion.-To deny passage of enemy vessels in the NorLh Sea
through the Skagcrrack.
EXE,\lY .t"OllCES-STREX{lTH, DI SPOSITION, P ROBABLE JNTENTTO:N8.

.'. :'"treugth.-The enemy na val forces consist of approximately the
following:
BI,t:"h Sens Fleet:
20 dreadnoughts.
fj mittie cruisers.
11 ligh t Cruise rs.
2 mlne-lnyin)! cruisers.
00 destroyers.
100 T. B.'s (orgl\nized as mine
sweeping divisions) .
45 tra wlers.
F landers:
14 destroyers.
13 T. B's.
3 light cr uisers.
42 destroy ers.

-

Flandcr$---Con t inlled.
6 T . B'~
80 tra wlers.
Unassigned :
17 old batUeshlps and coast fle
tense ships.
3 cruisers.
12 light cruisers.
3S mining "essels.
34 dest.royCl"8.
44 T. l1·s.
About 200 submari nes, or which 30 are
basell iu F lande rs.

We may assume:
(1) 40 submuTines ut'seas fTom German ports.
(2) 45 U,' U. B., and U . C. boats in t he Mediterranea n.
(3) 20 destroyers in "Belgian ports .
(4) 20 U-bonts based on H elgoland.
(5) 30 U. B. and U. C. boats based in Flanders.
We may assnme nll other enemy mobile navnl forces as behind the
barrages with no available exit to the North Sea exctlpt the
Skagcrrack.
The first move toward blocking operations will immediately force
upon the encmy the consideration of the problem of keeping the
Skagerraek open. If the blocking is complete as to the H igh Seas
F'leet, and rensonably complete as to submari nes, the Skagerrnck
pl"Oblem immedinely becomes one of fi rst "importance to the enem'y.
H e now controls nil appl'oaches to tho Baltic from the entrances to
the Belts and SOllnd south. Blocking operations will compel him to
advance hi s control as fa r nort·h as possible. He cun not afford to
hold his barrnge liTI(~ as at present, for then the High Seas Fleet
could never hope to 'g ain the open sea in condition for general action.
It is quite possible that the enemy may not plan any general en
gagement with the Grand Fleet Rnd that he may desire to avoid
precipitating sueh an engagement, but immediately that the H igh
Seas Fleet is shut in the Baltic the great influence of the H igh Sens
Fleet on allied operations in tho North Sea disappears. The allied

•
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neets are then nt liberty to close the Helgoland Bight and to guard
the barrages of the North Sea ports. Further, the Allies may concen
trate their forces to cover the single exit of the High Seas Fleet into
the open sea·. The enemy understanding this position quite as
thoroughJy as we do will be compelled to adopt simultaneously two
courses of nction:
. (1) To dellr the barrages of the North Sea ports.
(2) To secure to himself freedom of exit for all his forces through
the Skugerrack.
By the terms of the problem we omit the consideration of (1) above
and assume that the barrage is maintained. We have to consider (2).
What does the enemy require for f~dom of exit of all his forces
through the Skagerrack1
As to submarines he requires that the Kattegat shall be free of
mines and patrol craft and especially that Danish and Swedish terri
torial waters sho.lI contain no subm arine} t.raps. He requires that
submarines may gain the deep water of the Skagerrack without un
usual risk.
As to the High Seas Fleet he requires for it an even greater degree
of security in the Kattegat t.han for his submarines. How will he
go about getting this security¥ There is but one answer to his situa.
tion, and that is to ndvance his barriers to the deep witter of the
Skagorrack. H e would then be in touch with water across which
no passive barrier could be erected and would secure to himself as
mnch freedom of exit as possible without establishing a base in Nor~
wegian waters.
Any barrier which the enemy may establish in the vicinity of the
Skaw in order to be complete must extend into the waters of Den~
mark and Sweden. Under present conditions there is no doubt that
he could bring sufficient pressure on those countries \:-0 cause them to
mine their own waters in such a way as to join up with a German
barrier outside of neutral waters. The northern barrier once in posi
tion, other mine fields in the Kattegltt would be laid by the enemy in
positions calculated to give tactical support to the necessary effort
of bis mobile forces in maintaining the barrier.
The Skaw is about 240 miles from Kiel and about 480 mil~
from Cromarty Filth. Whoever attempts to maintain a barrier
nt the Skaw must be ready to support it with capital ships and to
give those ships the shelter of shore protection. Foreseeing such
a necessity, it is probable that the enemy as soon as he becomes
convinced that his North Sea. ports are effectively blocked will
occupy so much of Denmark as ma.y be necessary to control abso
lutely the Belts and the Sound, the vicinity of his northern barrier}
and an ad\'anced anchorage for supporHng vessels.
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The enemy submarines at sea will necessarily be directed to ports
othor than North Sea ports of Germany. They may go to Helgo
land, but the presumption of the problem is that they will return
by way of the Skagerrack. It therefore becomes a matter of im
portance to arrange for them a proper reception. They will, so
far as practicable, assist the enemy to hinder onr operations.
The enemy is favored as late as the middle of March by the fact
that ice may embarrass operations undertaken by us in nar-row
waters.
To fmmmarize probable intentions of enemy, he will:
(1) Attempt to establish II mine barrier with suibtbJe gates near

the Skaw, requiring the participation of Denmark and Sweden
or else violating the neutrality of their waters.
(2) He will occupy shore positions in sufficient f orce to control
the northern approaches to the Belts and the Sound.
(3) He will probably occupy shore positions in the north of
Jutland, so as to control his mine barriers and guard his support,..
ing vessels.
(4) I-Ie will use eyery effort to keep the Kattegat completely
within his control, occupying so much of Denmark as may be nee·
essary and possibly forcing Sweden into the wUr.
OUR OWN FORCEs--TilEIR STRENGTH, nTSPOSITroN, AND COURSES OF
AGrlON OPEN TO US.

The strength of our naval forces need not be enumerated here:
It is sufficient to sbtte that they are so far superior to enemy navnl
forces that he is unlikely to accept a general engagemen·t until
he has first induced a paltinl separation of our forces. The dis·
tribution of forc.es is 3S indicated in official publications. The
nearest base is about 480 miles £rom the Skaw.
The decision to deny passage of enemy vessels (including sub~
mal'im'!S) into the North Sea through the Skagerraok compels at
once that the operations to ae.complish this mission shall be to the
southward of the Skaw. The Skagcrrack does not lend ~tsel£ to
mining operations, to net protection, or to any form of passive
defense. It is true that the control of the shore would cover n certuin
area of water contiguous to the shore, but our mission requires that
whatever steps are taken shall be eiIecti VCl from shore to shore.
Experience has shown that a surface patrol is not in itself a barrier
to submarines, even though the tendency of the surface patrol is
toward greater efficiency due to advances made in submarine detec
tion apparatus and the increased skill of the personnel operating this
apparatus. We are therefore obliged to resort to' mine barriers-and
possibly net ba.rriers-and to supplement these by antisubmarint?
patrol a;nd by a powerful support by surface vessels. The first
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question to decide then in our measures is the position of the mine
barriers. We have two cases to consider:
(1) Mine barriers protected by military as well as naval forces.
(2) Mine barricrs protected by naval forces only.
Frolfl the investigation of the enemy situation it is evident that
no permanency in barrier arrangements that will be effective against
submarines can be attained except by the military protect.ion of the
shore ends of t.he barriers. Barriers may be placed anywhere in the
Kattegat. The hrther south they are placed the greater opportunity
there is to establish sllccessive barriers, while still rebining ma
neuvering room for supporting vessels. The most southerly position
thflt mfly be consider~d accessible is across the channels on either
side of Samso Island. Assuf!ling no resistance from shore, this is
probably t1w easiest place to close both the trreat and Little Belt.s,
but from the assumptions already made it is evident that we cttn
not expect to maintain tho posit.ion except by the occupation of
Samso Island, Tuno, Tuno Knob, and Seiro Island. These positions
are more remote from land attack and therefore, with a givcn de
fending force, should last longer than others farther south, as, for
instance, the Kullen Peninsula position, which can be attacked by
land from Siaelland.
The Sound remains to be closed by a bfll'l'ier and the ends of that
barrier to he protected from shore. If the barrier be placeel in the
narrow part of the channel north of I-Ielsingor, b9th ends may be
protected from Siaelland.
As a delaying opemtion we may consider it p-gssible to close the
Belts and the Sound by the occupation of Samso, Tuno, TUllO Knob,
and Seiro Islands, and of land positions near Helsjngor. The Sound
is the weak point in this barrier, since the shore ends can not be
made secure except by military operations on a large scale-probably
beyond the capacity of available forces and facilities. But since the
Sound will not accommodate vessels of over 24-feet drait it will be
of decided advantage to close the Belts there by shutting in the
High Seas Fleet. The continuous enlargement of mine fields in the
vicinity of the Sound will compel the enemy to expose his surface
craft or to accept a barrier of extreme danger to his submarines.
The position next nl?rth of the Samso Island position is the Siael
land-Oddc-Heilm Island-Hasenore line. Heilm Island and Siael
land-Odde Peninsula, if securely held, would give the necessary sup
port to the shore ends of the barrier. The line is easier to patrol
than the 8amso Island position, but the shore position at the eastern
end is far less secure. The .barrier might be considered as auxilia.ry
to the Samso Island barrier, but would hy itself offer less resistance
than the Samso Island barrier. The treatment of the Sound would
remain unchanged were this position adopted.
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The Stamshead-Anholt-Morup Tange line may be considered as the
most available barrier position in its vicinity. The occupation of
Anhalt would give the line strength:in the center, but the ends would
soon be exposed to attack from shore unless a large shore force sup
ported the ends or unless large ships were used to cover the ends.
It is, of course, understood that the mission of enemy shore activi
ties is to cover their surface craft whfle they break down our bar
riers. The enemy will naturally desire to compel our ships to work
under his guns whenever possible, liS this is It distinct advantage for
him. It is, in fact, sound strategy when the question is considered
by itself to arrange so that enemy ships will be provoked into £ight
Ulg shore batteries. We should avoid such provocation so far 8.S
foresight will permit. The Anholt line would require abO\·c 7,000
Amcrican mines as against 4,500 for the Samso Sound barrier. One
third this number of mines will put one system across at either phlce.
The Anhalt position offers less nuyigll.tional dangers for patrol
ling vessels.
Laesa Island might be used as the center of a barrier still farther
north. Here deeper water would be encountered, requiring mo re
mines per mile for flU antisubmarine barrier. The lllwlber of
American mines required would be about 7,500 for three systems.
There would be the usual difficulties l'egal'(ling the ends, which,
however, wouhl be some distance from rail communications .
The only remaining position for a barrier that need be considered
1s from the Skaw to the vicinity of Klofero Island. Whatever
other barriers may be established farther souLh, this barrier seems
to be an essential protection to vessels supporting the southel'll bar
riers against enemy submarines, as well as an additional obstacle
to returning submarines. In case of the breakdown of other bar
riers and of the pushing back of our patrol forces from the Kattegat
the Skaw barrier offers a most desirable line to hold.
The closure of the Kuttegat would secure for us an !\rea within
which traffic might be regulated so as to pennit efficient usc of sub
marine-deteci.ion apparatus. The Skaw barrier would requil'e the
occupation by land forces of the north of the Skaw Peninsul!l und
the occupation of an island position; possibly ICIofel'o, on the
Swedish coast. With a given fo rce these positions could pl'obably
be held more securely than any of the necessary land positions of
the barriers farther south. The number and character of troops
and equipment necessary for this work is an Army question. It is
sufficient to indicate here that the coopel'll.tion of the Army on a
la.rge scale will be necessary to any permanency of barrier effort
in the Kattegat. Large land forces, howe\'er, will entail excessive
demands on shipping which, at the pl'esent time, will be most d1flieult
to meet. In view of the military and aerial advantages that the
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enemy may possess in huving Jutland contiguous to his territory,
together with good rail communicutions on the Swedish coast, it is
essential that our lund positions be susceptible of being ht:ld with as
small shore forces as possible, and be capable of being well suppo rted
by our fleet.
.
\Ve come now to the consideration of mine barriers protected
by naval forces alone--unsupporled by the Army. We may assume
at the outset that the positions already discussed arc as suitable as
any others for the b:u:riors. We must recognize that mine barriers,
as a submarine obsincJe, cun only be regarded as effective ulltH such
time as the enemy occupies the shores with shore forces and fur
nished prot-ection, with his artillery, to close-in sweeping operations_
'Ve have, howel-er, a decided advantage in th~at the KaUegat is gen
erally shallow, rende"ing effective putrol much casier than in deep
water. There are no harbors available for patrol craft and support
ing vessels except on the Swedish coasts or in Danish waters in the
vicinity of Samso Island. These would probably become untenable
shortly, so that we should I;!uvc to look for a base in Norwegian
waters. Christiansand, together with udjA cent wuters, is a suitable
place tactically. Its strategic position is excellent except ipr prox
imity to probable enemy air bases in Julland, but this disadvantage
is partly compensated for by the dispersion of anchorage ground.
The irregular bottom und great number of rocks will render sub
marine navigation difficult and hazardous.
There is no Norwegian ports farther en st equally suitable tactically
which will meet strategic requirements. SkuJcsnacs Fiord is 100
miles farther from the SkIlw than is Christiansnnd. It thus offers
greater security against ail' attack, but corresponding disadvantages
for a fleet endcfl.Yoring to support operations in the Kattegat. The
waters of Skudesnaes arc so deep as to render very difliclIlt the bmth
iog of a large fleet. Its defense against submnrine attflck is more
difficult than that of Christiansand.
In view of the measures likely to have Ocen taken by the enemy
in anticipation of our projected effort, we must count on strong re
sistance to our operations and must count further on supporting the
operations with the Grand Fleet.
D£CISIONS.

(1) To prepare an expedition establishing a mine barrier at uny
onc of the three southerly positions above discllssed, plus the Skaw
position.
(2) To provide a gate in the skaw barrier, but no gate m the
southern balTier.
(3) To place the southern barrier in the most southerly of the
three positions discussed, but to be prepared to accept a more
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northerly posit.ion if enemy o.rrangements make the southern bar
riol' flO unprofitable undertaking.
(4) To establish an operating base at Christiansand.
(5) To support the whole position with the Grand Fleet.
(6) To arrange, if possible, for the cooperat.ion of the Army.
APPENDIX.

In presenting the abOve solution to the Skagerrack problem we
submit the following comments on the problem:
(a) Any attempt to block the North Sea ports of Germany against
the ex it of submarines by means of sinking ships, lighters, and so
forth, in its channels, in our opinion is foredoomed to failuJ'e.
(b) The Elbe is the most useful of all exits to block, but even
there the problem is so difficult that the greatest efforts will have
no more than an even chance of temporary success.
(c) The element of surprise is most desirable in dealing eith er
with the Skagerrack or with the Elbc. If circwnstances prevent
dealing simultaneously with both problems, then the Skagerrack
shou ld receive attention first.
(d) The prohibitive features of the military problem in Denmark
makes the occupation of an operating base at Chl'istillllsllnd ior the
Grand Fleet a necessity if the Skngerrnck is to be closed.
(Extraet from Memorandum No. 11, "H1story or PlannlnJ:' SeeUon."J

Subject: "Kattauat Problcm."
This was tbe first stro.tcgic I)roblem solved by the Planning Sl'"Ction.
Its solution W{lS ullc!ertulr.eu at the I'l'quest of the Adrnlrnlry Depilty Chief or
Naval Stuff. We were Informed thllt tbe British Plans DiI' lsion had Illrendy
solved a slmllnr problem, nnd were rcquest{'(i to refrain from consulting the
prel'ious solution.
Consequently, and In view of certllin Improbable hypotbeses made in the
problem, we felt thnt It Wll!! 10 the no.ture of It test ot our abilities nnll tJmt
our solution could be of no (]lrect utility In connection wltb the wllr. These
hellefs determined us to set Oll r own problems In tbe ruture, at least until cer
tain aspects Of tbe Will' whi ch we (]eemoo of ~re!l.t importtl.Ul'e should be ex
amined,

MEMORANDUM

No.7.

ASSIGNMENT OF DESTROYERS TO THE GRAND FLEET.
14 Janu..ry, 1918.

-;

Wheneyer tJle subject of a reassignment of naval forces comes up,
we are obliged tQ consiJer first the mjssions of naval forces in this
war and then to determine it'the proposed rccassignmcnt is in har
mony with the adopted mission and with the uecisions a l'J"ived at for
the accomplishment of the mission.
The na\·a! lIIissions deduced from present conditions and from
our war aims are, proceeJ ing from the most genel'al to the concrete, as
follows:
Basic J/is,~ion.-To further a victorious decision on land.
Generalmi-8sion.-To obtain command of tbe sea.
Special and irn1n.-e.dkde rnission.-'l'o obtain subsurface command of
the sea while still retaining command or the surface of the sea.
This laUe.' mission may be stated in a still more concrete form, as
fol1ows: To defeat. the enemy submarine campaih'TI while still re
taining command or the surface of t.Oe sea.
We have to consider the adyisability of detaching six destroyers
from the Queenstown force for service with Division Nine. The fhst
question of illl to decide is, ",ViII the proposed :1Ssignment assist more
in defeating the cncmy snbma r inc campuign than the 1)l'cscnL assign
ment1 It is obviou sly unnecessar'y to Ilrgue the question; the an
swer is "No." The proposed assignment is not an antisubmn."ine
campaign measure. 'fhe enemy submarine campaign is primal'il)'
against mel'chant tonnage; it is directed against ollr armies in the
field.
The second question to decide is, Is the proposed assignment of
destroyers necess:'lI'Y to retaining command of the surface of thc sea~
It is over two years si u('o the enemy made uny bid for comrnund of
the surface of the sen . The present st.rntegie posi tion and condition
of the enemy docs not requ ire of him that he bring his H igh Sens
Fleet into fl!!tion. He is accomplishing his cnds by a sure, and, to
him, satisfactory aUnck on ou r communications. The efliciellcy of
this attack WQuid be lessened greatly were his High Seas I-'eet to
suffer defeat. The fact that his fleet has not risked an engagement
£01' over two years is ample justification for assuming t.hat 0111' con
35
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trol of the surface of the sea is not in jeopardy. Further, we our~
selves know that we have sufficient superiority in numbers and in
skill to defeat the High Seas Fleet whenever it throws down the
gauge of battle. Knowing this, and knowing further that as yet
we are far from successful in our antisubmarine effort, we conclude:
That no destroyers can be diverted to the Grand Fleet from the
guarding of merchant tonnage or f rom any form of antisubmarine
effort.
A.t·P~:NDd:.

The advantage of a closer association of American destroyers with
the taetics of the Grnnd Fleet, as well as the advantages of an occa
siona l change of duty for the destroyers basi ng on Queenstown, is
recognized.

'Ve therefore recommend that 1'2- American destroyers of the
Queenstown force exchange duty with an e<ILHtl number of British
destroyers from the Grand Fleet, and that after a suitable period n.
second group of American destroyers relieve the first group, and so
on, until all have had service with the Grand Flect.
'Ve recommend thnt destroyers arriving on the station from Amer
ica be assigned first to antisubmarine work.

.,

lExtract from Memorllndum No. 11, "lllstory of Pllln lllnl:" Sectlon!']

Subject : ".48Iig11lnent Of DOltroyer2 to the Gralld Flcet."
Prepured in response to a recommendatlon by tbe rornmnn(\er, Dh'lslon
NhloC (American battleships serving willi the Grand Fleet), thlll American

destroyers be tl!$lglJoo to duty with the Grand Fleet. In· order that \'Ul ullble
experience might be gaiued.

-
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M.E:lIORANDIDI

No.8.

ESTIMATE OF THE GENERAL NAVAL SITUATION.
21 January, 1918.

PROBLEM NO.2.
(See Mups Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 6.)

General situaiio-n: As at present.
SpecUd Kituation: The Allies and the United States have decided

to continue the war to a victorious peace.
Requi1'ed: Estimare of the general naval situation in relation to
the war as a whole.
CONCLUSIONS REACHED IN THE FOLI.()WLNG PAl'ER.
CENERAL.

1. To provide for united action of allied nnval cffot:ts, in con·
formity with the naval missions, and irrespective of local situations
and special interests.
2. To unify commands where desirable in certain arcus; such as
the English Channel and the Adriatic.
3. To reinforce the Grand FJcct with Japanese battle cruisers.
4. To reinforce the Grand Fleet with United States battlesh ips if
the barrage operations require it, or if thereby troops in Great
Britain can be released for serl"ioo in France.
!'i. To develop plans for concentrated air atta<,ks on enemy sub
marine bases in the North Sea and the Adriatic.
6. To develop plans for attacks with surfllce vessels against enemy
Adriatic bases.
7. To prepare to destroy Russian Baltic ships should their cap
ture by the enemy become imminent.
8. To give special study to the matter of mine barrages in the
English Channel and the Adriatic and Aegean Seas.
9. Unless loss of imports is a controlling factor, to immediately
occupy a base in Norway, south of the proposed barrage.
NO'I'E.-Th1s deciSion to be abandoned, should It appear probable that the dev
astation at Norway would result therefrom.
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10. To base in NOL'way a force of battle cruisers, light cruisers,
and destroycrs superior to any similar force which the encmy is
likely to employ in raiding.
ANTISDlllfAnlNE.

1. To devote tbe maximum possiblc antisubmarine force to offen.
sive operat.ions.
2. TQ divcrt destroyers and other antisubmarine types f rom Japan ,
und from other sourccs, in llS g reat number as practicable to (Inti·
submarine wor k.
3. To dCI'clop wit.h the greatest possible mpidity hunt.ing groups
equipped with listening devices, and manned by the best-trained per·
sonnel available from all sources.
4. To equ ip vessels engagecl io antisubmarine warfare with ade
quate means for taking the maximlUn tactical advantage of evcry
contact with all enemy submarine.
5. To arm he!wi ly ( with full gun's crew for c!wh glln) abollt 1
mCl'chnnt ship in 10, of cach general ebss, in the NOl·th and South
Atluntic ; a nd us fal' as prllcticable to escort convoys with such
heavily armed merchant ships.
DI SCUSSlo~ 01:' PnODlllf.

The followi ng discussion of the problem WfiS set down by the
P lanning Seetion, in order to c1ea l' up their undelostanding of the
problem and thcl'cby faciliblte its wlulion.
The problem proposed is the most general of aII na ,'al problems
of the war now in progress.
From the standpoint o f joint !lll,'!!1 aclion, the statement of the
special situation lllld oC what is re'luired in lhe solution must be
accepted as sou nd. If we aim at. nnytlling less than a. victorious.pcace,
we are led to put forth less than our maximum effort, and we commit
oUl'seJves to a military po licy which call nc,'er support propedy the
aims of belligerents. Wil l' has Cor its object to impose our will upon
the will of the enemy. The surest method of achieving this objcct
is by victory, fol' then the enellly is com pelled to submit, and the
maximum degree of pcrmanency is gi"cn to Oll L' achievement.
If we determine upon lines of pl'occdtH'(l that are not in proper su p
port of the WIll' as a whole, we thereby fl~VO I' spccial interests and
introduce friction among Allies that mlly create dangns of the first
magnitude.
'l-IETn OD OF SOLUT ION .

The solution of fI problem so gCJlcrnl as this one is the first step
in the formulation of a gene.ral plan of action. The first stcp in the
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solution is to determine a statement in concise form of that which the
conditions of the problem required should be accomplished. This
statement in the first instance takes 0. suRiciently inclusive form to
cover the entire task to be undertalmn. A further examination of the
task thus detennined, in connection with special circumstftnces, mny
enable us to determine upon IL more concrete statement of the task.
When the most thoroughly concreto, and at the sumo time- inclusi'\'"e,
statement of the task is determined, we thereafter investigate the
ways of acomplishing the task determined upon, and finally docidc
upon a definite way for its accomplishment. Thereafter when any
related question arises for decision we must eXRnulle it in the light
of the task to be accomplished, and decide the question in the way
best calculated to support the effort to accomplish that task. If the
most concrete statement of tho task is not suffici.ently general to guide
us in our decision, \\'e must refer our question to the next general
statement of the task, or, as we call it, the missiod.
In the problem under consideration, we approach the determina
tion of our naval missions as follows:
DETERMINATION OF OUR NAVAL MISSIONS.

The fundamental end in V"iew of sea p~)Wer is t.he support of land
power. Success on t.he sea alone can not force peace terms as favor
able as those to be gained by corresponding success ashore. The_
effectiveness of sea power is therefore t;o be measured by the degree
of success with which it fulfills its role as the support of land
power.
From these considerations are deduced the basic naval mission lD
this war
(( To further a successful decision-on land."
The best general means of bringing about sea conditions favorable
to shore success li~ in the establishment of command of the sea. Such
command is useIul only in so far as it furth~rs command of the land,
and is not therefore within itself an ultimate objective, but merely
one of the preliminary means essential to that end. 'Vhcn it is ac
complished, the resources of the friendly and neutml world are made
available for the logisticul support of our Army and people, and we
gain the strategic freedom offered by the sea to strike with, or at,
shore power in otherwise inaccessible places, while the enemy is at
the sume time correspondingly restricted.
The general naval mission is therefore
"To obtain command of the sea."
Command of the sea may be est..1.blished either by destroying enemy
naval forces, by effectually containing them, or by so nullifying the
effect of their activities as to reduce it to negligible proportions. ,
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At the present time partial command of the sea has beon estab
lished by the forces of the Allies and the United States. The enemy's
surface craft are effectually contained by an overwhelming force
within the immediate vicinity of his home waters--the Adriatic and
the Baltic. The enemy fleet commands the Baltic and is free to
enter tho North Sea, but no movement on its part in those waters
can have,a serious influence upon our land operations.
The High Seas Fleet is rendered practically impotent by the mere
presence of the Grand Fleet covering the exits of the North ::;ea.
On tho other hand, the subsurface command of the sea has not been
even approximately established. The enemy submarines enter freely
the Atlantic and prey upon commorce with the avowed object of im
pair ing the snpply and morale of allied civil populace and armies
in the field. In other words, submarine ,vqrfare is directed against
land power, upon which sea power rests, and for the maintenance of
which it exists solely.
The enellly is making of submarine warfare his principai naval
effort, thus conforming directly with his basic naval mission of
"Furthering a successful decision on land." We are concentrating
our major effort on maintaining surface command of the sea, which
is doubly assured, while by virtue of his command of the subsea the
enemy is placing our land power in serious jeopardy.
Our tonnage losses, with corresponding shortnges,of fuel, food, and
munitions, arc already having a great influence on the morale of the
civil populntions, elevating the enemy's morale, depressing our own.
These losses and shortages arc already affecting seriously the mai.n
land strategy in Italy and France. They have already made it im
possible for the United States to develop quickly its full strength on
the western front.
Sinkage of, and damage to, shipping, due to torpedoes, mines, and
accidents attributable to the submarine warfare, continue greatly in
excess of repairs and new construction, and at a rate which is alarm
lUg when vie\ved from the standpoint of that support to the land
power that is essential to prevent defeat.
Our special and inune9.iate mission therefore becomes
"To obtain subsurface command of the sea, willIe still retaining
command of the surface of the sea."
ENEj)(Y FORCE&----TID;lR STRENGTH, DlSPOSITlON AND FROBADI.J<: INTEN
TIONS.

BRITISH

ISLES

(BRlTISH
STATES).

(a) Grand Fleet:

41 dreadnonghts.

ANP

UNITED

NOllTH SEA.

' (a) High Sea Fleet:

19 dreadnoughts.

5 battle cruiseN.

-~

'.
s.
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11 battle cnlisers.
31 light cruisers.
7 cruisers.

13 flotilla leaders.
i l l destroyers.
12 T. S. mine sweepers.

36 trawlers.
18 sloops..
as submarines.
5 hydrophone ships.
3 8ellplnne c:t rrlers.
(b) Hnnvlch force:
11 light cruls~.
4 flotilla lenders.
:21 destroyers.
(e)

(d)

(e)
(f)

(0)

(h)

(i)

(k)

force:
Hi monitors.
1 light cruiser.
S tlotilla ielu.lers.
24 destroyers.
<I patrol bonts.
2 torpedo bonts.
Portsmouth Coree:
7 destroyers.
81 plltrol bouts.
4 torpedo bouts.
De\'onport force:
40 destroyers.
Ellst coast COII\'oys :
28 destroyers.
4 patrol boats.
QIlOO1lstown force:
1 lij::ht cruiser.
87 destrOYers (U, S.).
4 torpc<io boats.
11 sloops.
9 sweepers.
North coust ot Ireland:
12 sloops.
27 destroyc",.
I~h·th ot Forth:
10 to rpedo bonts.
LOCIiI dcfen.'!e:
]0 destroyers-Senpa Flow.
DoH!f

]2
111
4
18
6
8

tlestroyerfl ) 'l'lleNore.
torpedo honts
destroyers
) Portsmouth.
torpedo bonts
torpedo bonts-Portland.
destroyers
) Devonport.
7 torpedo boats

4 torpedo boata-Pembroke.
(l) Suhmnrlnes:

G$ eubs. at various porta.

41

10 light cruisers.
2 mlne-lnyillg cruiser..
88 destroyers.
50 torpedo boats.
SO ill. boata.
45 trawlers.
(b) Harbor ftolillllll:
13 destroyers.
24 trawlers.
(e) Naval forces III Flaodera:
15 destroyers..
16 torpedo boat!!.
(d) ?>.·!l."al forces itl Boltlc:
3 light cruisers.
42 destroyers.
6 torpC<io 0011 ts.
6 M. QoatA.
116 trawlers.

(c) Submarine force (lllcludlDg Flan·
ders force):
5 light cruIsers (old),
9 destroyers.
16 torpedo Doats.
6 U. cruisers.
54 U. tl'Pe.
50 U. B. type.
20 U. C. type.
(I) Trainillg center:

8 old battleships.
3 light cruisers.
12 destroyers.
3 torpedo boats.
20 submarines.
(g) Yessels not embodied ill regular
formation:
10 old battleships.
6 coast defense ships,
3 cruisers.
13 Jigbt CruiserR.
2 mllle·laying crulAArll.
33 mllllllg vessels.
21 destroyers.

51 torpedo boats.
50 armed merchallt vcssels.
6 auxiliary mille layers.

•
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Summary 01' British (and U. S.)
fOfl'CS available for fleet engage
ment:
Assuming that forces (II),

(e),

nnn (f) are uvailable, also loeal de
fense destroyers at

Seapa

Flow,

there Cfill be assembled to meet en
emy force-
41 dreadnoughts.

11'
43
7
22
194

battle cruisers.
light cruisers,

cruisers.
flotilla leaders.
destroyers.

Submarines.
If the ahove assumption sha11 not hold,
the Grand Fleet will have
31 Light cruisers.
13 flotilla leaders,
111 destroyers.

Probable additions liy .Tuly 1, 1918:
4 dreadnoughts (u. S. ).

Total force.!' In British waters apart
from Grand Fleet (a.) :
13 light cruisers.
213 destroyers.
9 flotilla leade\·s.
15 monitors.
68 submarines..
64 torpe'do boats.
23 sloops.
The above vessels are en

Summary of North Sea forces:
'l'ile following summary gives the
maximum number of Yllssels that
Germany could bring to bear in a

genera! fleet engagement:
19 dreadnOllghts.

;') battle cruisers.
cruisers.
4 mine-laying cruisers.,
196 destroyers.
146 torpedo fioals.
18 old battlesbips.
3 01(1 cruisers.
6 auxiliary mine layers.
150 submarines.
The torpedo bonts lire of no
yulue except' perhaps in an
engllJrelllent near the German
const. Probably not more than
8 or 10 of the old battiesllip"
ure In CQndition for sea.
Probable additions hy ,JUly 1, 1918:
2 tlreadnoughts.
2 baUle cruisers.
2 light cruisers.
2 mine-laying cruisers.
12 destroye rs.
Torpedo boats.
70 submarines.
Possible addition of RusRinn Baltic
fleet. (It is possible that the follow
ing units may be captured or turned
ovcr to Germany) :
4 dreadnoughts.
3 predreadnoughts.
9 cruisers.
60 destroyers (apprOL).
34 IJght

gaged In cscort duty and anti

submarine work. (Does not
Inelude trawlers or small pa
trol boats.)
Frencb forces In Atlantic:
24 destroyers.
59 torpedo boats.
25 submarines..
92 trawlers.
40 sweepers.
100 patrol boats.
10 gunboats.
These vC$sels are dLstrib
uted in the Channel and Bay
of Biscay ports.

.'
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United States navnl forces In Frellch
Atlantlc:
ao Hrrncd yachts and tra wIers.
7

dcstro~·er.~.

Ii'rcmell forces In

l\1~l!tcrranenn:

7 dreadnou ghts.
8 pre(irmdnoughls.
4 armOn'(1 cruisers.
old erul~rs.
dcstroyers.
48 torpedo bouts.

o

i"

37 submarInes.
Ii gunhonts.
H',(J tra WleTI:!.
2;-,0 "cS"l:!is (mhw('llnnf'Ous).
Brltlsh forces III )le<lllerrlll1ean:

3

pred~lItlnouJ;hls.

4 crulsel1l.
I::! IIghl cruisers.
H monitorS.
28 ;<luops.
'I !) <lelltrOyers.
18 torpedo oonllO.
12 submarllU.'s.
llnllnn for«'S In ) l cflilE>rrnnean:
5 drentlnOIl:;:-hl".
.J predl·eutlnoughl./J.
Gold predrellllnuughts.
7 cruisers.
10 IIghl crulRerlO.
7 flotllln Ientler!!.
43 deslroyer".
!Ki n. S. torl)()(,lo bonill.

Austrian Fleet (Mediterranean):
4
6
'I
2
10

dreadnoughtll.
predrcndnoughts.
old proorcndnoughts.
crui~rs.

light cruisers.
destroyers.
42 H. S. toq)"(lo boats.
2 mine Inyers.
54 J,;\lhmarlnes (includIng
](j

Ger

man).

Probilbie additions by July 1, 1918:
2 dreadnoughts.
3 light crulSCnl.
A few destrovers alld subma

rines.
Turki!;h Fleet:
1 old battleship.

1
2
8
8

battle cruiser.
light cru l~1'lI..

dcstroyL'rs.
torpedo boats.

"! submarines (German):

50 submarlnl'!l.
J apanese forct'lS III )Iedltcrrauean:
14

d('~lr(\)'erS.

Unlled Stale!! to rCt'll In MetlllCrranClin
(GJb.) :

.. destroyers.
20 othcr el'U ft.
SUIlI111llry of M('C!llerrlinean forC(>s:
12 dreullnollgh'''.
20 !1ret!re:l\lnuughtll.
23 crulsenl.
2'':! Jlght crul!<Crs.
7 tloU\1n Icadcr9,
181 dostroyers.
92 torpedo bouts.
100 sublllurlnes.

Summary of .\Iediterrtlllelln forces:
'I dreadnoughts.
11
1
2
12
24
50

pn.'(irclldnouJ:hts.
bnttlc cruliler.
cruisers.
light cruisers.

destroyers.
torpedo IWllts.
00 submarlllCS.

From !In exnrnination of the nbon~ disposition of enemy forces,
we see thnt they fire di\,jded into three general groups:
(1) The NorO} Sen.
(2) The Adrinti(· ~roup.
(3) The Seu of MU1'ffioru group.
102315--23----4
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In every case the surface cra.ft are contained and the submarines
have exit to the high seas.
roLlTICAL OONSIDERATIONS.

The entire subordinalion of the military and naval strategy of the
enemy to his State policies requires that we have in mind his State
policies lilld his present conditions.
I'OLICIUI.

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)

Domination of Balkans and Asilltic Turkey.
Extension of colomal possessions.
Commercial supremacy.
Military domination of Europe.
Ultimate naval domination of the sen.
Annexation of provinces rich in mineral resources.
Annexation of ports on the North Sea.
POT,lTICAL CONDITION.

(1) A spreading socialism in Germany and Austria.
(2) Wnr wenrilless and unrest throughout the Quadruple Alliance.
Dangerous conditions in Turkey du~ to bankruptcy and loss of
territor·y.
(3) A growing apprehf!llsion amongst Germany's allies of condi
t ions which would resul t from Il. victorious Germnny, unrestrained
by a balance of power on the Continent.
(4) Neccssity for continued military succesc; to prevent social un
rest and to insure continued cohesion of his alliance.
(5) Probable dangerolls reaction which would foll ow a great mili
tary reverse, or even partial failure of a great offensive.
(G) Necessity for victory preceding peace, in order to insure con
tinued predomillunce of present political and militlLry system.
(7) Great opportunity for commercial expansion in Russia beyond
any dream Germany might ha,-e had at the beginning of the war;
modi fying her essential requirements with respect to over-seas trade.
(2) Definite renewal of the postwar Slav threat, permitting Il.
large reduction in tho pencfil standing army and a corresponding in
CI1la5e of naval power.
(9) Antagonism of pan-Germans and nonannexat.ionists.

Tho only guide to Ul e future policy of the German Army which
we can follow is the presu mption lhut the policy it has pursued in the
past will be continued. We may assume that Germany plans to hold
the western front and to direct her military offensive first against

,
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the remaining weak points of her enemies-the Palestine front, the
. Salonika front, and the Italian front, unless-
(1) Conditions in Germany are such as to demand an immediate
decision on land; or
(2) The Germans believe that their reinforcements on the western
front, together wi th some recently developed surprise weRpon, may
g ive them reasonable assurance of victmy.
In examining the probable intentions of the enemy, we have first
of all to consider the mission imposed upon his naval for ces by his
situation and aims.
The war that the enemy is waging is a land war. H e must suc.
ceed on land if he is to dictate the terms of peace. In order to dic
tate the tenns of peace, he must break down the will of his strongest
enemies. His strongest enemies are on the western and on the Ital
ian fronts. If he succeeds on both of those fronts, he will win the
war. His strategy to date has been to strike on the weaker fronts
wh ile holding t.he stronger fronts. H e has endeavored to deprive one
front after another of the ability to take the offensive. He has been
sllccessful in tlus on all important fronts, except the western front.
He has utilized his successes to strengthen his forces on the more
important fronts.
From the beginning of the war he has realized that the great
effort of his enemies on the western alld on the Jtalian fronts had
to be supported by way of tho sea. H e has organized the support of
his own forces and directed his own Jand stralegy, so that he could
do withont sea communications outside the Baltie. His basic naval
mission has thereiore ocenTo give the maximum support to his land forces in obtaining a
successful decision on land.
T he special features of his strategic position have caused him to
conclude that ho could hest support his lImd f orces by naval effort if
he (,clOcen tn\ted that effort onThe maximum possible sustained attack on the sea communications
of the Allies.
There can be no question that this is the governing mission of his
active naval forces to·dny, and that it will continue to be their
gO'f'erning mission. Knowing this fact we must not lose sight of
its importance nor 1'3il to avail ourseh-es of the opportunities
that the knowledge gives us. The enemy thinks and acts according
to his train ing. He has been taught the doctrine of concentration of
effort so long th at now it is a purt of his nature. H e first determines
his mission und then devotes all Ius energy to the accomplishment of
that mission. He never loses sight of his mission. Offside effort is
no part of his plan, except it p romises more toward the a.ccomplish
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ment of his mission t.han direct effort. He sees his goal and goes
toward it with ull the power at his disposal.
The enemy has found that his High Sens Fleet ca n not attack the
sea communications of the Allics. He has found that his submarines
alone are cupable of a sustained attack on the sea communications
of the AWes. These fact s compel him to assign the principal active
rOle in the accomplishment of his nnvfI,l mission to his submarines.
t;uch IlSSigtmlent appears to leave his H i~h Seas Fleet \,"ithOllt a
clearly defined mission. This, howe,er, is not t.he case. His sub
marines can not do their work unless they have acceSS to the high seas.
His submarines an.) incapable of maint aining for t hemselves a
ft-eedom of exit to the high seas, but must depend for th is upon the
High RClIs Fleet.
'rhe mis;;ion of the lligh Seas Fleet is th erefore, as fal' as their
priucipal acti vity is cOllcernedTo further the submflrine clllllp:lign to the maximum deg-I·ce.
This mission includes as an immediate and continuous mission
To maintain a freedom of paS&'I.ge to and from the high seas for
submal'incs,
J~ncm 'y surface emft in t he H elgoland Bight, in the Adriatic, t he
Katteg:nt , ancllhe Straits of Dover have al ways striven to keep clear
the way for his submrll·incs to the open SCll.. Their activiti es ha\'e
not incli('ated nny othel' definite intention-auy othel' missi on t.han
that gi"lcn abm·c. " 'e uo not refer here to lsoLtted instances of
raids and raiders,
The High .sel\S Fleet son 'es other and "ery important pUl'poSes
for tho eu.emy. Withou t the] ligh Seas Fl eet Germany could not
avull dream of all inmsion of England j with the High Seas Fleet
th e threat of invasion is sufficient to immobilize It largo nnmuer of
tt-oOps in Engla nd that might otherwise be on the westel'll fl'Ont.
Further, the High Seas Fleet, by its mere exislcllce in readiness, com
pels the immobilization of a superiOl' nll.val force that must be held
ready to m~t any mo\'e the High Seils F leet may make, which :force
might, excppt for the exi stence of the H igh Seas Flcet, be ll!>ed in
antisubmarine effort. It would obviously be unsound for the High
Seas .F leet to engage in aDy enterprise thnt would greatly impair its
throat or its holding power, unless that entell)l·ise gave promi!Se of
a. in.vorabl e decision of the war.
..
The enemy's strategy on land is closely associated with his st.ratel!.Y'
on the sea. The enemy attack of the communicat ions of our armies
is not for enemy naval forces alone. Enemy armies pal'ticipnte in
this attack. The defeat Itt the Dardnnelles wns a distinct blow to
our communications, It denied to liS the war t r~u sures of the Blur;k
Sea and equally denied to the Russians a channel of reinforcement,
The enemy advance in Belgium to the coast was a distinct att.ack on
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the communications of Our armies Oil the western front. It opelled
the Belgian pods to his submarines, and gave them the grcnt IId
yantage of proximity to areas congesu'd with our shipping.
IVe are now in u position to examine the probable intentions of
the enemy and then to make use of these in determining upOn our
courses of action.
In striving to accomplish his missions we may expect the enemy
t o-

(1) Continue his Pl'CSCllt submarine campaign .
(2) T o cnhLrge the theater of submarine actidty as fast as our
antisubmar ine mensures become effective in congested waters.
(3) To operate his cruiser submarines in distant waters to en
courage a dispersal of our forces and to giyc his cruiser submarines
greater tacticnl freedom. The local ity in which a vessel is sunk is
no longcr of grcnt importance. Quantity of tonnage sunk is. what
the encmy desires first.
(4) To continue to control the Helgoland Bight, thc KaUegat,
and the Baltic with his J tigh Seas Fleet.
(5) To concentrate his air activity in support of his land forces,
except in so far as aircraft may be required for the protection of
na'Va] ve!lsels near their bases.
(6) To intensify his submarine cllmpaign in support of bis mili
tary offensive-'lfhere'Ver that may be.
(7) There is one possible intention of the encmy that needs care
ful consideration. ",Ve must nssnma tilnt he knows of Lhe proposed
barrage. H e must know that we expect to make that barrage ef
fective. H e will surely sec that we would not make so great all
effort without at the same time closing the Stmits of Dovcr. The
t wo efforts, if successful, mcnn the blocldng of his suhmUl"ines. 'fhe
mission of his H igh Seas Flect is to pl'e\'cnt such It blockade. How
will thnt ileet accomplish that mission 1 On account of his Ilumerical
infel'iority in surfuce vcssels, the enemy will forcsee the necessity
for a. base nearer to the barrage than !lIly base that we possess." He
will not hesitate to secure the great aJ\'antnge such a base would gire
him.
'Ve may expect the cnemy to seize a buse on the Norwe~iall coast
as soon ns wc begin laying thc blll'r:lge, if not beforc. 1£ snch an
llct is peI·milted, the barrage will be ineffective until the enemy lS
dri\'en from his bnse, or unless we, too, seize u base nenr him and
operate from it with superior forces.
(8) To withhold his High SCllS Fleet from opemtions not dircctly
in support of its mission.
(9) To encourage a dispersion of our air effort and our anti
submarine effo"rt to the detriment of a purely offcnsi\'e effort on our
part.

•
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(10) To handle his High Seas Fleet in such n manner as to
immobilize the mnximum number of OUl' nuvul units that might
otherwise be used in antisubmarine effort.
OUR OWN "''ORCES-STRENGTH, DISPOSITION, COURSES OF ACTION
OPEN TO US.

Strength and dupo8ition.-AE shown above.
Oourses open. to u.s.-It is well to repeat the mission of the allied
naval forces: "To obtltin subsurface command of the sea while
still retaining command of the surface of the sea."
The attainment of the subsurface command of the sea is to-day
of paramount importance to the allied forces. Victory or defeat
depends upon an immediate solution of this problem. Submarines
have Slmk 12,000,000 rons of merchant shipping sinco the beginning
of the war, and the sinkings continue at an twerage rate of 500,000
or 600,000 tons pel' month. The effect. of the shortago or shipping
is apparent on the whole allied front from tho North Sea to Meso
potamia.
CONC~;NTnATION

OF EFt'ORT AND UNITY Ot· AOI'ION.

These conditions are necessary for t.he successful prosecution of
war, and are especially so in the antisubmllrino campaign, where
Lbe maximum effort 01 all the Allies is eSf,;ential, and where escort
requirements have led to a great dispersltl ot force.
Greater results can probably be obtained with our air forces
and with inshore forces by placing all operations in cCI·tain areas,
such as the English Channel or the Adriatic, under one command.
The Allies and the United States are handicapped by the lack of
central direction to poutical, military, and naml effort, and by tho
difficulties of coordination, due to differences of language, race, and
political aims, as well as to luck of common doctrines of way.
Individually, we are handicapped by a less perfect system than
that employed by the ellemy to harmonize military effort, naval ef
fort, and State policy, nnd to organize und use the en tiro resource
of the State for ·war. The SllCCCSS or failure of the present military
and naval councils will dopcnd on the extent to which they can har
monize and coordinate the allied efforts and bring about unity of
action for the purpose of winning the war.
OOi\DJAND OF TIIE SEA.

Command of the sea includes two distinct ideas:
(1) The free use of the S(!!l for one's own fOl'ces Ilnd commerce.
(2) The denial of slIch USe of the sea to the enemy.

"
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Both of these advantages may be obtained by driving all enemy
fighting craft from the sea. During t.he period when the command
of the sea is not complete, we require two forces of military effort:
(1) Offensive effort directed against all enemy Yessels, lind, where
possible, against their bases.
(2) Defensiye effort, which in gEmeral gives local protection to
vessels at sea.
The Allies have relained surface command of the sea since the
beginning of the war. I solated raiders have escaped from the North
Sea, and attacks have been made on the English COllst and Nor
wegian and Dutch com'Oys; but slich enemy action can not be en
tirely preYented, and has but a small influence on the course of lhe
war.
The Grand Fleet has a superiority of nearly 2 to lover the
High Seas Fleet in all units except destroyers.
The mission of the IEgh Seas FJeet is
"To fu rther the submarine campaign to the maximum degree."
We are reasonably certain that the High Seas Fleet will never 5eek
decisive action, nor place it,o,eIt in ser ious jeopardy, unless it is nec
essary to secure the free passage of submarines to the open sea.
The following prescnt and future ieatures of the North Sell. situ
ation may t'cnder an increase of the Grllnu Fleet necessary:
(1) The possible addition of the Hussinn Nuvy to eneilly forces
-1 dreadnoughts and about 60 destroyers.
(2) The added sense of security that the Gmnd Fleet reinforce
ments will gi~ ~u Great Britain against any fear of invasion.
(3) Future de\'elopments in connection with the North Sea bar
I'age which may require considerable detachments from the Grand
Fleet.
(4) The escape to the Atlantic of enemy battle cruisers ItS com
merce destroyers.
The addition of Hussian battleships to enemy forces can be met
by the trllnsfer of United States battleships to European ·waters.
The Russian destroyers may be met by new eonst:I'uctioll, the h'UllS
fer of destroyers from antisubmarine operations, or the addition of
Japanese destroyer·s.
Our submurines in the Baltic may destroy Russian ships when
danger of the eJlemy taking them over becomes imminent. It is
important that the enemy be prevented from getting many Ru ~ia n
destroyers, if possi ble.
In detachments for the protection of the North Sea barrage, or for
runnhlg down enelll)' battle cruisers in the Atlantic, battle cru isers
are of great valne. The only availuble additional units of this class
arc the four J battle cruisers, and their addition to the Grand Fleet
is most desirable.
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If the tnnsfer of United States battleships to the Grand Fleet will
allay in Great Britain the fear of ilwasion to such an extent that ~~
consid('l'llble number of troops will be relem,;cd for sel·.... ice in Franco,
then such a tmnsfc)' is justified, The aim always is grentor strength
all the fighiing fronts, It is immaterial how thai strength is ob·
tained.
In the Adriatic, surfnce command is held in grent for ce by the
Allies o\'er the Austrian and Turldsh fleets, Ewm the withdrawal
of Italy would still Jeave a sufficient excess of force.
Owing to future probable difficulties of maiutcnanee of capital
ships in the :Mcditel'l'anean , the destruction of the Austrian Fleet is of
imparlance. Of greater importance is the destruction of enemy sub·
marine bases, which may be undert.aken by our surface and air forces.
ATTACK ON ENt: lIY BASES.

The destruction of the submarine bases would be an effective
method of solving the submarino problem.
The enemy North Sea bnses may, however, be considered as im·
}-:'f!.g'llable. Apart frolll fortifieatioll s, the physical features of the
coast ·with the extensive banks nnd reefs, lowland , and narrow and
tortuous channels, leading up to the prineipal naval bases, render
Ii combined naval and miliblry expedition ngninst them fL desperate
undartaking with practically no chance of success.
The destruction of these bases {lepends lIpon t,hc future deyclop·
ment of air crdt. Present machines have ins!1fficient radius to
attack Wilhelmshaven or lCiel.
Zeebruggo, however, is within easy air distance of Englnnd or
France. Nmnerous mids have OC-ell made on this place, but owing to
the provisions made to protect submarines from air attack, lind to
the Ildyantage o(fel'ed by the Bl'uges Cun:ll to disperse and hide sub·
murines. it is probable that the results 1Iu"e been small.
Zeebrugge appcal'S to be of sufficient importance to warrant the
concentration of adequate air power to ffiuintnin a permal1ent ail'
superiority and to continue bomiJillg it until it beeomes unlenable as
Ii submtll'ine base.
Such an effort will also undoubtedly have a.
direct result on the miJital'Y campuign in France,
The Adriatic bases are all within easy air distance of the Italian
COllst, and till intensive attnck on all these bases should be considered,
'1'he,additiollul destruction of the Ausl!'iu n surface fleet would have
a ,"aluable effect in releusing <:olliers ~nd supp ly vessels required
fo r the nllied contnining force.
SU<.:h a cnmpaign on a lnrge scale against submarine bases in both
the North Sen !lnd Adriatic will involve withdrllwal of mnny :tir·
planes from present patrol work, and will require a reconsideration
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of the prcsent plans of widely distributing air stations along the
consts.
During thc month of December, British aircraft covered 140,000
miles in nntisubmarine work; 23 subma.rines ,vere sighb:ld, 20 at,.
tacked, and none was sunk. The effort seems out of proportion
to the results achieved. Beyond any doubt, u. concentration of this
effort on a known base, easy of access, would have yielded greater
results.
Concent,rnted offensil"e air power in Flanders and southeast j~ng.
land will not only accomplish greater resnlts against submn r ines,
but. it will also relieye the air threat against London, definitely give
us cOlDma ud of the air at a great strategic point, and directly assist
the a.rmies in the field-the ultimate obj ect of all our naYal and
air effort.
)'(INING IN SUR?tL'\RfN'F. RASES.

This has been tried, both off Zeebrugge an.d off H elgoland during
the war. While it may have resulted in the losses of some sub
marines, the general result has been a failu re, as the enemy soon
clears tl passage. In such f uture opel;ations it may be aSSll mcd that
to be effecti ve the barrage must be patrolled. The laying of mine
barrages in the Adr iatic and Aegean Seas should receive con
sidcmtion.
DOVER AND NOR·I'll SJ::A

nil fl flAGBS .

At present there is under ''lay th e placi ng of the :Oovcr nnd North
Sea ba rrage in an effort to contain submlll'ines in the North Sea.
As this effort is on as great Ii sca le, eortain felltures wh ich involve
its success or failure should bt: discussed in full.
'Ye have recently had nn example of a bnrruge pntrol in the
St.rai ts of Otranto. The supporting bases WCl'O nenr. 'The wenther
conditions better than in the North Sea. Capital shi ps in com
paratively grea t. strength were in the nenr vicinity, and yet it WIlS
not practicable to maintnin a patrol barruge. The attacking force
could attack and get away without. serious dllllger of being cut off
because it occupied an inter ior position. J nformation of its moye
ments always came too lnte to permit ally action by ullied forces th"t
were not at sea on the line of retrCIIt. The putrol had to be aban
doned.
We may expect simi lar action and similar results in the North
Sen unless we stntion ou r su p porti ng fo rces in advance of the bill'
rage. Manifestly it is impmcticable to hol d snpporting forces of
large vessels continuously :It sen in adnmce of the barrage. The
Scotland-Norway pntrol was :\bandoned because of subm:u·ill<:l
activity. The p roblem then is to find n wny of holding strong forces
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in readiness between the enemy naval bases and the barrage. 'Ve
see no way of doing this except by occupying II harbor on the
Norwegian coast. Fanciful schemes of mined-in areas at SC ll. mIght
be discussed, but the conclusion would still be the same.
A harbor south of the barrage on the Norwegiun cost is the only
satisfactory solution to the support of the barrage as a whole.
In considering harbors that may be available we should give pref
erence to those harbors having the greatest capacity that are capable
of secure temporary defense. As the war progresses and the pas
sive features of the barrage become more effective, we must expect
increased effort to break the barrage so that the attacking defense
of the barrage may become a matter of fleets. We shall be in a
strong position if we caD, at will, base the Grand Fleet on the
Norwegian coast.
There is all advantage in selecting a base some distance south of
the barrage for the following reasons :
(1) Increased probability that a mo\'ement toward the barrage
will be detected in time to give warning.
(2) Increased opportunity to intercept any force that raids the
barrage patrol.
(3 ) Denial to the enemy of all positions north of the base selected.
Assuming for the moment that a base can be acqu ired on the
Norwegian coast, the question arises as to what force should normally
be based there.
The mission of the force will be
"To intercept and destroy any enemy force of surface vessels that
may approach the barrage. "
Enemy forces that have operated so far from bnse as the barrage
are of three classes-submarines, merchant-ship raiders, und light
cruiscrs. If greater strength is needed in the raiding force, the next
step would be to send battle cruisers.
Whntever is sent on these expeditions will have high speed. The
mission of the expedition will be the destruction of pah'ol craIt, since
these are the vessels that block the way of the submarine. ITaving
destroyed the patrol craft} the !lext mission of the expedition wilJ be
to get home. If it is pursued by slow vessels-battleships, for in
stance-it will expel·ience llO difficulty in getting home, We are,
therefore, compelled to assign powerful high-speed vessels to opel'llte
from the proposed base. The number of these vessels should exceed
the number of similar vessels likely to be sent against the barrage.
They should be reinforced by an information service of light Cl'uisel'S:
and of listelling vessels capable of giving timely warning.
It is, of course, desirable that the base for patrol craft should be
near the area they patrol. If we are to acquire !lny base at all in Nor
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wegian waters, the acquisition of an additional base will not unduly
complicate the politicfil situation.
We have now arrived at t.he following conclusions:
(1) A base on the Norwegian coast is essential to the maintenance
of an effective barrage.
(2) The base for supporting vessels should be between the bar
rago and the enemy bases.
(3) The supporting vessels should be battle cruisers. Battleships
may be used in addition, but would be of small use unsuppol'tcd by
battle cruisers.
(4) The supporting force should include an informat.ion service
of light cruisers and listening vessels.
The question then at issue regarding the maintenance of effec·
tive barl"uge is, Shall a Norwegian base be acquired'i
Answel': If Norway consents, and without danger of Will' with
Sweden or Germany-Y cs, immediately.
Non;.-The possibility of war between Norway and Sweden, or
between Norway and Germany, as It result of the occupllt.ion of a
base by us must be considered. If we knew that such a war would
occur as a result of the occupation, we would decide against the
act, because the strategic value of the base and of the barrage docs
not, in our opinion, Wfirrnnt the devastalion of Norway. Attention
is invited to a previous memorandum eoncel"lling the characteristics
essential ro an efficient mine barrage,
CONVOY OF SHIPPJNG.

•

This has greatly reduced the loss from enemy nction, and must
be adhered to until losses have been considera bly reduced from
the present rate, Convoy has serious disadvantages, however,
among which are:
Reduction of efficiency of shipping (estimated to be a.bout 50
per cent).
Losses by collision .
The loss of efliciency can be decreased by
Better utilization of speed.
Convoys to make the best possible speed fl'om port to port.
Thorough instruction of merchant oOicers in rules for convoy.
Placing all merchant vessels Rnd personnel of the allied countries
under Government conlrol.
ENEMY ANSW.ER TO A CLOSE INSUORE OPERATION.

'Vhen operations inshore become too dangerons, the enemy sub
marines will naturaiJy move further offshore. Forcing them to this
will be a decided gain, as shipping will be harder to find and the
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maintenance of submarines on station more dillicuit. On the other
hand, the greater number of patmi vessels are ullsuited for deep
sea work, and the greater immunity of submarines will partially
counterbalance the difliculty in finding shipping, and the disad
vantage of the neccss[u'ily reduced number of submarines on st.ation.
It is probable that the development of antisubmarine methods 011
the Em'opean coast will result in all attack in force on shipping along
the United States Atlant.ic coast, Gulf of "Mexico, Imd Caribbean.
Submarine fuel £laniel'S will permit of submarines remaining fO I' a
considerable period in the westCI'n Atlantic,
SUBsnUl'ACE

COlfMAND OF l ' ILE SEA.

As has been stated, this is the greatest and most vital problem that
confronts the Allies to-day. It must be solved and solved quickly.
The outcome of the war depends upon it. In its achievement, the
line of action will be guided by the following principles:
1. The offensive should be followed in every possible Case.
2. Greuter results arc promised by achon close to enemy bllses.
3. A pure defensive leading to the dispersal of units over great
areas has practicaliy no hope of success. The effort involved is pro
hibitive, as compared with that of the enemy.
4, Every contact with a submari ne should be followed by the mnxi
mum tacticnl ofi'ensi,'c effort for its destruction.
The present slll'face commnnd of the sea is lurgely a passive effort
gorerned by the idea of all offensive whenever the opportunity pre·
sents itself. Subsurface commnnd cnn be obtained only through
ofr~psi\'e effort. All other effort is palliati,·e. The conclusive effort
must be offensive, C\'en in it.s palliative measures. The offensive idea
in antisubmarine wnrfaL'e is of specially great importam:e. The sub
marine navigates in three dimensions. Every time it is forced to sub
merge it en ters a danger zone disturbing to morale. E,rery time it is
forced to submerge otT sowHlings it enters a zone of special danger
wherc any outward (went may mean disaster. When we limit our
antisubmlll'ine mellsures to escort duties, we do the thing most ca.lcu
lated to favor the morale of the submarine personnel. The crews
lead n comparatively placi.d life except when lhey are aoout to at.
tack; then all hands are called and they go about their duties de
liberately acconling to plall. If, howe\'er, we call com'ert this feel
ing of eomparntive secmity to one of constnnt tension, the effect will
sltow immedintely in increased submnrine losses. Greater strain,
more freqllcnt emergencics, and the conseqnent general feeling of
insecurity incident to bcing the chased instead of the chaser can not
but have u marked effect.
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We therefore adopt as It principle that" The maximum possiJJle
antisubmarine force shall be deyoted to offensiye operations." Of·
fEmsiye operations against submarines finally culminate in tactical
situations where one or more submarines are pitted against one or
more submarines or surfncc vessels. The entire submarine problem
as it exists to-day is nothing but the assemblage of a multitude of
tactical situutions of the aboye nature. The successful solution of
two or three typical situations would mean tho ultimate solution of
the entire problem. '1'he ultimate sol ution t-O the submarine menace
is tactical and not strategic.
'Vo understllnd thnt the cnemy entrusts his submarine to skille(l
oHicers specially trained to pedorni their specific duties. If \1"0 aro
t o defeat an effort in which initiative clearly lies with the enemy, we
must oppose skill with greater skill; we mlfst make of OUl' anti
submarine effort a major effort that claims the best brains Md the best
tactical skill of the naval services. 'Ve must assure our.;elyes that
on every occasion of contact with a submarine the maximum tactical
use shall be madc of that contact. To r-ealize this aim we must pre
pare both vessels and persollllel for their mi ssi on.
As to personnel, the solution is to be found in t.he best ayailab le
personnel thoroughly trained in the best known methods. We fee l
that every brunch o[ the United States and allied naval services is
fully justified in givi ng !llI·ge numbers of its best people to the anti
submarine ser vice. The recent rapid development of submarine
detection devices is of such a nature as greatly to modify the tactics
of submarine search aud attack. It is therefore necessary to train
personnel in the new lactics as fast as possi ble. It is suggested that
conferences at the Admi{"lIlty of the best qualified omeers actually
operllting lit sell in antisubmarine wo,'k would be useful in deter
mining, improving, and disseminating taeticHl methods.
As to vessels and their equipment, they must be ready to rle1iver
the maximum possible flttllck We may assume readiness as to the
gun attack. T he depth·charge attack is still in an unsatisfactory
condition, but r apid ly being imp roved.
In reports from American destroyers there have been several
instances of depth charges failing when, if they had not failed,
the submarine woulel haye been put down. SUCh instances indicate
the desirability of adopting the rule of always dropping at least
two depth charges simultaneously. E:o;:perience hns demonstrated
that the position of a submerged submqrine is known with more
accuracy immediately upon the nlTj"n l of the attncking yessel
nenr the point of submergcnce than it is at any later time. This
fn ct indicates the desirability of making the first depth-chnrge
attack a maximum effort. Vessels should therefore be provided
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with means for projecting depth charges from the stern and from
the beams so that a large area of water-say two or three hundred
yards in dlameter- may be co\'ered by the simultaneous discharge
and dropping of depth charges. Dropping gear for two depth
cha.rges with projectors for two depth charges located near tIle
stern a.nd three or four on each beam or quarter is suggested. I n
addition as many depth charges as can be clll'l'ied nft should he in
readiness for running over the stern (mine-laying style) so that
they may be laid on retiring curves. It should be a principle of
action thatThe first contact with an enemy submarine shall justify the expend
iture of all depth charges on board but two.
The after gun and torpcdo tubes of destroyers used in antisub
marine work can be landed to make way -for more depth charges
and the gear necessary for using them expeditiously.
To summarize our antisubmarine effort :
(1) Emphasize the offensive as much as possible.
(2) Put the best brains and skill available into the antisubmarine
service.
(3) Develop group tactics and organization by conference and
otherwise. Disseminate results.
(4) .Make maximum possible use of each contact with a sub·
manne.
(5) Always drop at least two depth charges in first salvo, and as
many more as possible. Expend all hut two depth charges on first
contact with a submarine.
(6) Fit vessels to carry maximum possible number of · depth
charges in readiness for laying expeditiously. Remove after gun
and torpedo tubes on destroyers if necessary.
The question of the cruiser submarine is one very difficult of so
lution, because of ita extensive field of operations. Tactically it is
less efficient than the small submarino,_except for the increased
range of its guns. The tendency of ow: . . ..lswer to the cruiser-subma
rine attack will be toward a f1lrther diversion of forces to defensive
arrangements and a further slowing up of shipping through ex
tension of the convoy system. Even were it sound policy it is im
possible to guard shipping in distant waters against the torpedo at
tack of cruiser submarines. Greater zigzag areas, increased arma
ment of merchant ships, increased numbers and skill of armed
guards, increased vigilance regarding lights, smoke, etc., all palliative
measures, is the best reply availa.ble at present to the cruiser subma
rines. In connection with the increased armament of mOl'chant
vessels as a. reply to the gunfire of the cruiser submarine, we suggest
the special arming of about 1 merchant ship in 10 of each class witb
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n battery of at least four 5-inch or better guns, and the assignment to
those ships of a full gun's crew fo r each gun. As the convoy system
becomes more fully organized, it will t hen bo possible to place one
specinlly nrmed ship in ench convoy, and thus be sure that in the
absence of an ocean escort we will still have sufficient gun power
with eneh convoy to reply to the gunfire of a cruiser submnrine.
The Mediterranean situation is entirely satisfactory as to the con
taining of enemy capital ships, but the submarine situation is very
ullsulis£actory. Submarines cruise at will Bnd sa fcly throughout
the Adriatic and Mediterranean, basing chicfly on Adriatic ports.
The principal obstacle to patrol opcrations in the Adrintic has been
the acti"ity of enemy light cruisers and destroyers. We recommend
no withdrawal of forces from the Mediterranean, but that closer
sLudy of tho Adriatic situation be made wit.h a vicw of It greater
co ncentmtion of offensive effort against enemy naval forces. 'Ve
consider tho entire naval problem of the Mediterranean and Adriatic
a major problem in which the United States and the Allies are aU
greuUy interested.
Tho successful solutions of this problem might well mark the
turning point in the war.

Gt:NEItAL.

1. To pl'ovide lor united action of allied naval efforts, in con
formity with the naval missions lind irrespectiTe of local sitmlLions
and special interests.
2. To unify comman~s where desirable in certain areas, such as
the English Channel and the Adriutic.
3. '1'0 I'einforce the Grand Fleet with Japanese battle cruisers.
4. '1'0 reinforce the Grand F leet with United States battleships if
the barrage operations require it, or if thereby troops in Great
Britain CUll be released for service in France.
5. To dovelop plans for concentrated air attacks on enemy sub·
marine bases in the North Sea and tho Adriatic.
6. To develop plans for attacks with su rface vessels against enemy
Adriatic bases.
7. To prepare to destroy Russian Baltic ships should their capture
by the eDemy become imminent.
8. To give special study to the matter of mine barrages in the
English Channel and the Adrilltic and Aegean Seas.
9. Unless loss of imports is !t controlling faetor, to immediately
occupy a bnse in Norway, south of the proposed barrage.
NOTE.- Tllis decision to be abandone!.l s houLd It uppear probable that the
devastation of Norway would result therefroJll.
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10. To base in Norway a force of battle cruisers, light cruisers,
nnd destroyers superior to any similar force which the enemy is
likely to employ in raiding.
Ah"'TISun::.rARI1I."E.

1. To devote the maximum possible anlisubmarine force to offen.
si\'c operations.
2. To divert destroyers and otbpr antisubmarine types from Japan
und from other sources in as groat numbers as prncticable to anti··
submarine work.
3. To develop with the greatest possible rapidity hunting groups,
equipped with listening devices and manned by the best-t.rained
pel'sonnel axailnble from all sou rces.
4-. To equip vessels engaged in antisubmarine warfare with ade
quate means for t.aking the maximum tactical advantage of every
cont:u,:t with an enemy submarine.
5. To ann heavily (with full gWl'S crew for each ,!!un) about one
merchllnt ship in ten, of ellch general class, in the North and South
Atlantic, find, as far ItS practicable, to escort convoys with such
heavily Ill'med merchant shi ps.
lE<xtrllct from Memorllndum No. 71, "BIUory
Subject: "E8/.(lIlaie o( the GClleral Naval

of

Siluatim~

Planninl: Beetlon."·]

in Relation to the W ar

(/8

a

ll'/!'".lle."

'1'hlll wus llle first slratl'gie prohlem set itself hy t.he Planning Section. It
wil.q sC!iecfed pr.rt1.Y II'lth It "Iew to self·education, but also with a desire to
contl"lbutc somethlllg useful toward the proSecutlim of the war.
Following favornble l'l)lllllll'nt from the Force Commander and the Admiralty,
It was thought tlmt the I>Oluthm might prove of grC'!lt~r value if it I'ecel\'ed
Wider eirClllnUon IIIHI lC the e<)l1cluslons reu.ehcd should be alJprovCl.i in principle
by the Inter.Allled Council.
It was uccordlngly submItted aa a part of the agenLla (or the Inter-Allied
Council and ~uh~e<iucnt.ly I'eech'ed the IIpprovul of rhut body. It was the
subject of favorahle Info rmal comment by .French and Italian offieers.
'The Influence which the paper C'):erted upon the conduct or the war Is dlffi('uTt
to estimate. Some of the conclUSions reached were ulrt'ady in pro<;e~s of
de-slgn or execution by the Allies; others were renllered Impracticable by mlb
BCqucnUy cllangeo.! con(!IUons. Nf'\'ertheless it was apparently the flrst <-"Um
pr(>ilensh'e el:amlnaUon ot the nU\'a! aspects or the war made by any of the
ullled stal'l's, and ns such it scn'ed to clarify thought and to un\(y conceptions
and effort among the AlIles.
Forwarding oommellt by the Force Coullllander 011 81 May follows:
" 1. Inclosed herewith arc correetCl.i pages 17 al}d 18 for Planning Section
Memorandum No. 8, a copy of whlell was fOfwunle..l to the Department on
Fehruary 22.
"2. 'The changes from the png<!S 17 and 18 prel'IOugly forwarded are such as
to elimInate from tile memornnd um all ref<.>rcnl'C'8 to the seizure of u hase in
Norway.
"3. All copIes of this memo randum which were furnished to the AlUed Naval
Council anll to the British Admi~allY were altered In aCl"Uronnre with the
luelosed corrected sheets."
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MEuonANnOlll

No.9.

ADRIATIC SITUATION.
30 J an uary, 1918.
(Soo l\IIlP9 Nos. G lind 1.)

Fon£wolU>,

In judging the soundness of the cOllClusions arrived at in the fol
lowi.ng paper, which may be found upon the' last pages, it is urged

that the following points receive consideration:
(1) The ,'alue of 1111 offensive attitude whenover such offensive
attitude is possible.
(2) The soundness of the princi ple of concentration of efTOlt.
(3) The great importance of unity of comm:md, and, in the case
of allied operations. the extreme importance of deciding beforehand
upon spheres of acli\·iLy.
(4) T he principle of attacking the enemy where he is weakest.
Enemy morale in Austria fwd in Tul'l,cy is weaker than in Der
many. The attack upon the morale in either of these conntries is a
flank attack upon Gel'mnn monl.l e; this we C:lIl not afford to neglect.
(5) The weakened morll!a of lInl,)'. clue to rccent reverses, requil'es
of t he Allies that an extraordina ry effort be made to build that morale.
up flgain to its forIne r hi gh standnnl.
(6) That success ill the Adriatic would re!ease large forces for
other important operat.i01ls and make po~s ible a still ~reflter concen
tration of effort i.n t he areas which finall y must be the areas of
critical importance.
PROBLEM NO.5.

-

Gelleral situation : As at present. E nemy submarine activity in
thi Medi terranean causes serioHS lo~scs to allied and n eutral s hi p
ping. Practically all submarines opl.lrnting in the Mediterranean
base on ports in t he Adriatic and pass through the Straits of Otranto.
Speeial8itualion : The Allies lind the United States decide to pre
vent the use of ports in the Adriatic as bases for enemy subma rines
operating in the Mediter ranean .
R equired : Estimate of the situ ation and pIo ns for
(a) Decreasing immediately losses due to subm arine activity in the.
Mediterranenn .
•
102315°--23----5
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(b) Denying the

lise

of _>\dl'iati c ports as bases to enemy sub

mannes.

(c) Organizat.ion of allied commnnd.
forces.

Scheme (01' cooperation of

FOREWORD.

On Jnnllnry 21, 1018, the Planning Division suumitted a solution
of the follo\~illg problem:
PIlOU].,:)!

Ko. 2.

General sitrwtion: As at pre.«ent.
Special ,Hlla.tian: The Allies IlDd the United Stlltes b8\'e decided to eon
tinue tile war to 8 victorious peace.
Required: Estimate of the general nuval sitllHtion in relution to the war
ns n whole.

In solving the above-quoted generll l pl'oblem the Plnnning Sec

tion determined, first of aU, that the basic nuval mission in this
war IS--
" To further

:t successful decision on land."
From t.his basic mission the general naval illlS!:ilOn was derived,
us follows:
"'1'0 obtnin command of the sea."
Since the comilland of the surface of the sea had alrcady been
obtained, the special and immediate mission was dclermined to be
"To obtain sulJsurIncc command of the sell while still retaining
command of the surface of the sen."
In the general and detailed investigation fiS to methods of obtain·
ing subsurface command of the sea, while st.ill retaining command
of the surface of the sea, the following cOl1clusion~ were arrived at:
CONCLUSIONS Rl':ACITI!:!) IN THI; 1'ItJ:;\'IOUS P.l.Pl':R.
Gl':NERAL,

1. To pro,ide (or united nctlon ot allied m\\'~1 1 efTo rl.s, In C(mlormlty with tile
navlIl missions and ir~pccth'e or local situutlons nnd special Interest&.
2. 1"0 unif)' C()mmanda where desirable in ~rtaln areas, Such 1t9 t.he Eng·
IIsh Chtlnnel and t.I.i~ Adrlntlc.
S. To l'cln[orce the GnulII Fleet with JapaneSe baUle crui:;;ers.
4. '1'0 reinforce the Grnn(\ li'lcct with United Slates bnttleships if t.he Imrl"nge
OJlel"Ilt\OIIIi require It, or It thereby troops In Grcllt Rritaln can be re le:l!lC"(1 for

sen'lee In l·'runce.
5. To develop plaM for eonecntrated air aUo.eks on enemy submarine bnses
In the North Sea an(\ the Adrlntlc.
6. 1'0 develop plans tor attacks with surface vessels against enemy AdrIatic
1.1I11;es.

7. To Ilrt!p!lre to destroy Husslo.n Baltic slllps should their capture by the
enemy become imminent.

•
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B. To gh'e !I[)ecin l stndy to the matte!' of mill!' barrages In the English C ban
nel lind the Adriatic and )1~genn ~C:IS.
9. UnleK~ 1088 of illlilurts is H Cf\ntroUing fllctor, to Imme<lintely occnpy 1\
hllse in Norway, 80uth of tbe r)ro[lO!:l~ barrage.

NOTJo'H-T his d{'('islon to be nbnndoned should it npl}Cttr probable that the
dlH'alllatloll of Norway woulrl result therefrlllll.
10. To ba>j(> In Norwny a force o f ba ttle cruIsers. light erul!;ers, and deslroyers
superior to a ny similar fOl'ce widell the eMIUY is llkely to employ In raIding .
Al'iTfSUaMA1U:'IE.
1. T O devote the ma ximum possible untisubmarilHl force to olIenl;!ve opera
tions.
:::. To (li\'en destroyers HllIl othe r nntisubUJarinc IYJ)e!! ( rom .Japnn, lind trom
other sou rces, In as greut number us [)rncticuble to antisubmllrine work.
:I. To devclop wIth tbe greu test possible! tHplditr hunting groups, equipped
with ll~lenlng de,·II.:e5 and mUlluec.! by the best trained personnel ll\'uilable from
nil SOu r L'I!S.
4. T o equip ves~cls enga;.:cd III antisubmarlne wurfare with adequate means
for taking the lIlaximum taellen l (ld\,lIu tage or every con tact wi th an ellemy sub
murine.
0. '1'0 Arm henvil~' (with full PHI crew for each gun) nbout ] Illcrctlllnt
ship III 10. or encil ~f'n('rnl (:luss, In the I'ort h and South Atllmtle; nml as far
IHI jlrnclicnble to e;;cQ rt COI1\'OylS will! SUCh heavily (trmed merchllilt s hillS.

Of the abm'C gcnem.l conclusions in the solution of the g:enel':.tl
problem, the following conclusions benr di rectly upon the problem
now IInder considemtion: 1, 2, 5, fl , and S; and of the conclusiOTls
regarding antisubmarine warfare. the following bear upon lhe prob
lem no w under consideration: 1,3, and 4.
Es-rrMATt! OF TIn: SITUATION.

Mission: T o prevent the use of ports in the Adriatic as ba ses fo r
enem y su bmal'ines

operating

in

the Mediterranean.

ENEMY FORCES-THEIR STI1F.NU TH , DISPOSITION, AND PI(OBABLE

I N'r ENTIONS.

StrcII,qth alia df,pwition lIavul /orcc8 (Janullry 1, 1918) .

First squadron based on Pola:
4 dreadnoughls (U iribus Unltls-
12-12" guus).
g p refirCtldnougllts (TIndetzky
4--12" gnll S; 8-9.4" guns).
3 predreadnoughts (Rrr.hel7.og
4-9.4" guns; 12-7.::;" guns).
3 predrcmlnoughts (Habsllerg
3-9.4"; 12-l'i.9").
2 pre-dreadnOllgh[~ ( Monurch 
4-9.4"; 12-5.9").

Add.Hlonn l "ef-;.,q'ls hfl~ on Poln:
1 battleShip, second clnss
(Mllrs).
2 light cruisers (old-19knots) .
3 torpcdo "cssel" (old-14-20
linols).
2 mille lasers.
18 auxiliarIes (mine \'esac1s, ten
ders, yachts, colliers, etc.)
Cruill(lt flotilla based on CaUaro :
2 erul sr. r~ (Snllkt C:corge-21
knots; 2-0.4" ; 5-7.5") .
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Cruiser DoUlln bnsed on G.1ttnro--CoIl.
6 tight cruisers (4 of 27 knots;
2 of 20 knots).
16 d~trorers (400-s00 tOllS; ~
a3 knots).
42 fl. l"3. ton)t~o boats (:!0I}-2.}O
tOilS j 25-Z!) knots).
Additional \"e~~clll t"I~CiI on Cllttnro:
1 battleshll), set'owl class (011\).
2 liJtJtt cruisers (old-19 knots\.
2 Ituxlltnry crllisers.
1 torpctlo

'·esse!.

1 mine depot vessel.
2 sublllHrlnl' depot Wlps.
1 mining tender.
] r('pntr ship.
1:1 Austrinn S\lbmnrlnes.
12 U. sillmllll'lnes (Germa n).
12 U. ll. ~ubmllr!nes (Gertuau).
15 U. C. submarines (German).
Also some torpedo "essels and
ll. S. tOflX'do boats.
Rnsed db. Lussln: A few torpct!o boats.
Based on ~ebenioo:
2 reJlnir shillS.
1 gunboat.
4 ('oastal tOrp-ctlo boats.
1 IllooJl.
3 Iluxilinrles.
Ve!;'.~els wuere >ltntlon IS not known:
5 Inr[ll'{lo vessels.
6 destroyccs ( probauly fit Cat

taro ).
V H. S. torpedo uonts.
18 torpedo boats first class (some
at Lussin).
28 t.onlCtlo boats Sl.'Col1(l class (G
used as wine SWeepers) .
2 subularines.
STRI:)NGTH

Thel'e nrc nlso the following:

Sarmed

auxiliaries (4 at
Trieste).
SUrlnnnry 01' enemy lottes-Adriatic:
·1 drendnonghts.
11 prerlre:HlnOllghls.
2 cruisers.
4 ligllt Cl"ui~crs (27 I'nots).
G light cruisers (20 knots) .
2"2 destroyers.
51 11. S. torl)C(\O hoats.
IS tortJedo boats, Ilrst class.
28 torpet.lo boats, second class.
54 submarines
(Austrlllll
and
German).
]0 torpedo veslmls (old).
8 mining \·ess(!l~.
8 nrmed llu:.:i)JaI·les.
Vessels hnilding-AdrlilUc:
4 drentlnOllghts (2 hilt! flown in
]\)14).

3 IiJtht cruisers (1 la id U0wU in
1914).
4 delltroyccs.
lH torpedo boats.
8 I:Hlbm:lI"ines.
'l't11"l; ish forces-In gene ral based un
Con~tHntinoJllc :
1 Ill"cdl~adnuught.
1 battle cruiscr--Gooben. (Prob
abl~' damaged so all to be un
serviceable for some lime.)
1 \Ight cruiser.
S ~Ie-"troyers.
7 torpedo bonts.
8 Tliridsh slIumnrines.
4 or 5 German U. Irs. nnd U. C's.

-:lIILITAny FOR CES.

In the followin g summary of military strell,2"th. only tho!'e forces
which hllve to do directly with the defense of enemy bases are con
sidered.
T1·icsle.-Fortified; several batteries, including 14 ilea\-y guns,
caliber not known. Shipbuilding plants find fuel depots; pJ'oLllbly
all oil fuel for submarines comes into Trieste and is scnt to Pola
und Fiume by rail, and by water to Cattnro. Approaches to Trieste
IIfC comparatively shallow, so that submarine operations against any
surface craft in that vici.nity would be correspondingly dinicult.
Position of Trieste, GO miles from Veniee 1 makes it within easy reach
of air attack.
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Poll1.-Hpuvily fortified. Importunt ntl\'ul bllse. Considemble
repair fa cilities. Twenty fathoms of water ofF the port. Seventy
miles lrom port Ru \'cnnn or Rimini. llombunlmcnt by fleet not
promiSing.
F1ume.-Fol'tifi('ation unknown. Importunt repllir hcilities.
Approaches difiicult lind fortified. Xinety miles from Venicc.
L1l38in Piccolo.-Tol'pcdo-boat station. Unimpol'tanL; well 10rti
fled. Gnrrison in 1915 reporled to be 1,500.
Zal'a.-Torpedo-bout station. Unimportantj no permnnent mod
crn defenses.
Sebenico.-Destroyer buse nnd senplnne station. Con I dl'pot-
120,000 tons in 1915. Fortified. Considered illlprncticilble by Aus
tl'inl1 officel's to nttnck {,'om sen.
Scal'do1la.-Coal mines close at. hand j coal of POOl' quality.
Spal/ato.-Tol'pcJo-bont station. Has considcl'llble militn l'), im
portance. 11:1s no railway communication with rcst of Empirc.
Subm:u'ine base:lt Trail. Oil-fucl sto re there.
(,'1·urOllfl.-K;wl1l conling stu tion. P robably a tOI'l>l'do-bont stu
tion. When Austrian flett Dnchol's off this porL it enters Olllbin
Inlet.
Cattaro.-NrlYal bnse, with stOl'I'S and workshops. Sl1'ongly forti
lied by 1-1 model'll fOJ'ls llnd butteries mounting guns up to 12-inch.
The d('(ellf'~ lll'C I'epol'tec\ to have been ndded to si nce the wnr begilll.
Montel1cgl'in heights to thc ea!;t of CuLiaro completely Jomin:lte it
and render its capture by Jand dinicult. Permanent dcfenses include
thc following guns:
'J'wenty-fh'e 21-ccntimeler mortars.
Sixteen t5-centimeter guns.
1'wel\'e 9-centimetcl' ~uns.
Twelve 7-centimeter guns.
'Numel'OllS tield guns.
Cnttnro is conneC'tecl to bases farther north by n nnl'I'ow-gauge
railroad, 30-inch, which has Illllny very steep grades neces.<;itaLing
rack and pinion lIt senH'aJ points. The road has tunncls both in 'the
CO;18t section an~l in the inte l'iol' section. The road lies along the coast
for :t dislllnce of 20 miles north of Cnttat'o, and then fol' 30 miles
farth er mns within 10 milcs of the coast before it hll'ns inland.
The tJlpacit,\' of the rond to support forces based on Cattal'O docs not
exceed 10.000 llIen. A LH'oad -g:nlge rand is under 'considemtion (I'om
("altul'o to Mo:-;far, a town on the n!ll'l'Ow-g:luge railrond ubmtt 120
miles from Cnttfll'o.
In addition. rlefensi\'e works have been established ut Dnino, Snl
vOI'e Point, Rohigno, LOVl':1nQ, BlIcnl'i Bay, Zengg, Cu rlopugo,
Brnzzll J!;itllld, NClI'ento Hiver, und RHgnsu.
Sllhmal'ine buses hure been estnbl ish ed at Port Rose, I stria, Port
Salbore, Logostn, i\CeJedn; Tmu, Umago, Primero, and Catta ro.

[
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The enemy hILS nn extensi ITC consta l signal system, including sta
tions at Lagosta und Pelngosa Island (sou th of Curzola Ishllld).
The enemy has strong militnry -forces against Fiume and ulong the
Semini Ri,'cr, just north of Vlllona. In the interveni ng coast dis
tricts, however, he has but relatively wenk land forces distributed
about as follows( numbcl's arc approximate only):
Sebonica, 8,000 (Bosnian Lllndstul'm).

Spalluto,2,OOO.
Gravosa,2,000 (Land\vchr) .
The connt-l"y lying betweell t he enemy's principal fo rces in the
North and the South Adl'iiltic is vcry rugged :mcl moun tainous, with
but few good roads, aud these principa lly neal' th e const.
WiNles8 8taiUm.8 of the enemy arc located at
Cuttllro--rnedium power.
Li s~a I slnn d- Iow power.
L llssin Pic('olo--Iow power.
Sebonico--medium power.
P ola.--high ppwer.
Trieste--hig h power.
Guippana I slnnd-Iow power .
F 1Iel.-The principal sources of coal supply nrc the Dalmatian
mines, which 't urilish eonl o r nn inferior qunlity. Fuel oil (01' sub
marines prohllhl.Y c()nl('S Ly mil from the Galician and Roumaninn
oil fields to the nort.hCnl bases.
8"KATEG1C P(JS1T10N O~' THE ENJ:),fY.

Any sllrvey of the enemy strength on the Ad l'intic would be in
complete without pointing out t he value of his stragetic position in
the Adriati c ill its relation to our lines of supply :llld operation in tho
Mediterranean . The Ach'intic positions, and specially Cattal'o, lie
close on the flank of nll communicntiOlls between Gibl'altar lind
Snloniki nnd bet\\'ef'n Gibraltar and Egypt. They also thl'eaten with
nlmopt equal facility nllii nes of COJllll1 unicnti on lending from Gibl'nl
tal' to ltalian ami French McditelT:lIlean ports,
In addition to the value of these positions Hnd their relations to
the )Ieditel'ranean, the enemy derires further strength fl'Om lhe
nature of the eastern coast line of the Adriatic f rom Cnttaro to
Trieste, In this region water communication for the enemy is
fa\'ol'ed by numerous inland pnssnges sheltered by islands and by
the high land of the mainland.

In examining the p]'ob:tb le intentions of the enemy in the Adriatic
regiOll we IHlye fil,::;t of all to consider the mission imposed upon his
naval forces by his si tuation and aims. The Adriatic situation is ODe
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of the factors ill the great problem of thc present war, and a most
important fador .
The war that the enemy is wnging is It land war. He must sllcceed
on land if he is to dictate terms of peace. From the beginning of the
war he has realized that the mission of his naval forces was to sup
port his land forces in orde!' that the position on)and might be in his
favor. This idcn might be exprcssed mol'c concretely by saying that
the enemy's basic naval miss ion is
" To give the maximum sup port to h is land fo rces in obtaining a
slH'cessfnl decis ion on lund,"
The special features of his stra tegic position from the naval point
of view have cllused h im to conclude that he can best support his land
forces by nUl'al effort, if he concentrates thut efiOl"t on
"The maximum possible sustuined attack on the sea communica
tions of the Allies."
There Clln be no question that this is the gover ning mission of his
act ive nanl fOI'ces to-dl1Y, lind lhl1t it will continue to be the gov
erning mission. _
The enemy has round that his surface ve.<;,<;els conld not attack the
sea communications of the Allies without such danger as t o render
their annihilation practically ceL'tllin. He has found t hat his sub
marInes alone are capable of a sustained altael, on t he se!l. communica·
tions of the Allies. These fncts compel him to assign the principal
active role in the accom plishment of his na\'al mission to his sub
marines. His submarines call not do theil' wO!·k unless they have
access to the high seas" They nl'e incupable of mnintaining for
themse lves a freedom of exit to the high sens, but must depend for
th is upon the activities of surface vesscls. The mission of the enemy
surface vessels in t he Adriatic therefore becomesI. To ftll,ther the submarine cnmpaign to the maximum deg,·ee."
This mission includes nn immediate and continuous mission
"To maintain freedom of passage to and from t he Adrintic to the
Mediterranean for submarines."
The pl"CS(!ncc of the enemy surface vessels in t he Adriatic sen"cs
to immobilize a superi.or naml force of the Allies, in order that the
Allies may guard surely against raiding activities of enemy surface
vessels.
Enemy operations in the Adriatic so far, both of his surface ves
sels and his submarines, have resulted in muking the Adl'illtic prac
tically all Austrian l ake in which no allied Hl1vl\l operations of im
portance a rc undertaken. This sta.tus of the Adriatic faci litates
greatly the use of Cattaro as a base, and thereby addfl to the eflicicney
.of t.he submarines operating in the Mediterr onean by reducing the_
distance from their bases to their field of opcl'Iltions.

l
~
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'When we examine the probable intentions of the enemy we have
to consider them first on the presumption that present conditions
in the Adl'intic continue without marked change. Under these con
ditions it is safe to assume that the enemy wjlJ
(a) Hold his capitul ships in reserve in northern Adriatic bases
as Ilt p resent, and will not offer nction with them unless such act ioll is
neCCSS:I1'y to keep opell tho Adriatic lor the exi t of. his submarines.
(0) Base his submarine opel'lItion on Cattara and operai\} f rom
there to the maximum of bis ability.
(c) B ase enough light cruisers, destroyers, and so forth, on Gat
taro, to make it difficult to maintain a surface patrol or baITuge in
the Straits of Otrllnto, und t.o continue lo operate these craft. liS here
tofore offensi",ely against expo!;cd forces of t.he Allies,
(d) Continue to raid ltalian coast towns- for the moral effect of
such raids.
In case allied op8'ntions in the Adriatic are such as to scpul'flte
Cattul'o definitely from IlOl'thel'll Oils<!S, and to establish a barruge he,
tween nort.hern buses and t,he }'!editel'!'nnean, we may ex pect.. t.hat the
enemy wiH'
(a) Shift t.he base of his submarine opera tions to Constantinople.
(b) Attempt to 11I'cnk the bnl'l'nge in the Adriatic and drive the
nUied forces back as far ns their presCilt position.
(0) ) n cnse it is im practicable to sh ift his submarine base to Con
stlmtinopie, the ellemy mny attempt by land opel'fl tions ill Grecian
terr itory to gain nelY positions for submarine bHses,
(d) ']'he enemy will not, uuder :lily uvoidable conditions, accept a
prindpal base of sublll!u'ine operations inside of an effective allied
b!LI'l'lIge.
(e) If Cattal'o shoul d be separated from the nOl'~hern buses sim
ply by t he intcrposition of an allied hlL'>C, thc enemy wou ld not with
draw his submarincs to northern bases until local conditions of sup·
p lies and fuel at CaLlaro compelled sHch a withdraw!ll.
The points already mentioncd bear upon the gencral situation of
the enemy, and upon measures which may be taken to further sue·
cessful war against him,
At present the enemy is assisted in his naval opel'fltions in the
Adr iat ic by his ability to escape to a cOIH'elliently locnt.cd base a.fter
each ruid on surface \'essels ill the Ot!'allto region.
Thc enemy is nssisted in all his opcl'Utions by his p rescnt oc·
cupation of islands in the eastern Adriatic,
The enemy is hnmpel'ed somewhnt in the opel'ations of his surface
CI'aft by poor coal and' a possible insulIiciency of f uel oil.
T he inhabitan ts of the islnnds in the eastern Adrintic arc n ot
st llunch supporters (1f the enemy,
T he communications, both by land and sea, of Cultnl'O are poor.

,
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The enemy morale is good~ but not so good ns that of the Gcrmans,
nor need we expect uny particular efiiciency in the operations of
his surface "Vessels if opposed to "Vessels of e~ual strength.
An acti"e Imval of[ensire, if only partially successful, would have
!l. vcry depressing effect on his momle, as IH'csent reports indicate
decided unrest und hardship in Austria.
The groat depth of wateT' in the souLhe1'O part of the Adl'iatic.
together wit.h the clearness of the wate!", make this rcgion one
specially adapted to t.he seafch for subma rines by ail'cl·nlt und to
the pUl'suit of submarines by hunting groups of surface vcssels.
OUR OWl\' .t·OlWEs-'rIIRlU S'fIU:!'I'O'I'II, IlISI'OSI'fIOX, AND COUl:S.:S OF AC
TION Ol'EN '1'0

us.

St1'en{Jth mw disposilion.-Th e following Cllllml'l'lItion of ships is
subject to change ulld CO I'l'cclioll . owing to new dispositions thnL arc
made from t.ime to time, but is sufficiently accurate fol' our prcsent
purposes.
French vC!I.,<cls In tile viduity of the Adl·iatlc:
7
7
4
24
14

tlrelld noughts.
pretircudnoughts.
armored cruisers.
{]csfrosers.
submnrlnes.
8 nuxi1I[1ry cruisers.
Halillll vcss('ls In the vidui ty of the !\(1rlatlc :
5 !Ire:ulu Qugilts.
<I prclirCIII]nollghls.
(j nrmored erui~I:l's.
" llsht cruiser~.
14 .Ies! royers.
24 tol'pedo bonls.
14 submltrlnes.
British vessels In thc vicinity of the Adriatic:
5 light cruisers.
5 Dlonltor~.
G destrOyers.
OJ net drifters.
(I trllwlers.

There is ll. force nenr the entrrmce to the DIlI'danellcs su fn cient tq
contain any slIrfaee vessels that mn)· isslle from Constantinople.
Courses of action open to 1/.8.-It is well to I'cpcn t the mission of
the allied navnl forces ns n preliminary to the consideration of
met.hods of accompli shi ng th:tt mission.
"To obtain subSl1l' fnCe command of the sea while still I'ctain com
mand of the snl'fl1ce of the se:t. "
The !lttuinment of the sllbsurfnce command of the serf is of im
medinte and PlIl"lllllount impOl't:lllCC to the allicd forces. Victory Of
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defeat depend upon the solution of this problem. Submar ines have
sunk 12,000,000 tons of merchant shipping since the beginning of the
war, and destruction ~ontinucs lit a Mlte of about 500,000 t ons PC]'
month. At least 30 per cent of all sinkings occur in t he Mediter.
]'8nean. The effed. of t he sho rtage of shipping is apPllrent un the
whole allied land front froUl the North Sea to ~Ie$opotamia, This
efFect is increasillg daily.
I II considering the efl'ect of a continlled loss of tonnage on t he
geneml situation , we ha\'(~ to consider spe(:inlly the critical si tuation
ill the Adriatic and the important iHh'crse influcm.'(l that is bOlmd
to be felt shou ld these sinkings contilll!e unabated, It would appeal'
that the political situation in the Adriatic is such as to demand thllt
extraoniinary effort he made to re\'i"e a confidence in both the mili·
tary and civil forces t.hat victory will e\'entually rest with the Italian
forces in t.hat region,
::)0 far the naval effort has OC'ell defen sive, except. for occasional
brushes wit.h enemy submarines. There has been no decisive and in
spi ring nlt\,:l1 effort at naval offensive, 'l here has Hever ueen a time
in the conduct o f the pre~nt war when the inauglll'ution of Illl
offensive was 11100'e needed than now. Theil' barnl1"re opemtions in
the Utranto S t raits ha\'e fai led completely to check enemy submarine
operutions throughout the ~le(hterral1enn. It. would appelll' that
some flew {O l'lll of dl'ol't Illllst be undertaken if we are to nCCOlll .
p lish the mission which has \)('Cll laid down,
In considcring any new form of na\'al effort in the Adriatic we
must l)cul' in miuc1 the great advuntuge accru ing to a conccntl'lltion
of efl'o]'t und II unity of nction. The Allies and the United Stutes
are hUlldicuppcd by the la ck of n ccntral direct.ion of politica l, naval,
and milital'y dFOIt, and U)' t he ditticulties o f coordination incident to
the difl'el'elll'(!S of lall/!uagc. "ie\\'s, and political aims, 'lS well as by n
iaek of common d octrines of war; so that. one of the problems in the
local Ach'iatic situllt.ion is to remove, so far us may be possible, the
diffieliitics indi ca ted above hy an organization of command, and by
fo]'c st!eing and nrranging for the difficulties likely to be encountered.
The courses of action open to us fall under f oUl' general beads:
(1) Reduction of enemy lmses in the Adriatic,
. (2) D estruction of enelllY naval for ces in theil' bases.
(3) Destruction of enemy nava l forces at sea, ei ther in the Adrintic
or the Med itelTunean,
«1) The con taining of the enemy f orces in the Adriatic.
(1) Destruction of enemy base8.-The only means of destroying
enemy bases by Ila \'ul forces is by bombardment. either ut short oz'
long range, depending upon circumstances. Assu ming thnt it is not
pract icable to curry on Simultaneously bombardment operations
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against the enemy bases in thc Adriatic, we have to co nsider the
various bllses wit.h f\.. vicw to detemlining which of these should re
ceive first attention, shou ld bombardment or other form of narnl
attack be decided upon.
Our mission req uires that we do 0111' utmost to obtain s ubsurface
command of the sen. Cuttnro is the base from which vessels operate
to interfere with ou r obtnilling the subsurface command of the sea .
lt is the bnse wh ich is ncurest to the lines of communiczlt ion which
we desire to protect, and olle within which the la rgest number of
submarines, destroyers, and li ght cruisers mlzy be found .
It is so situnted gcogruphir:zlly that· if we occu py a position to
the Ilorth, cnemy forces opernting from Cnttllro might he denied
the suppoz·t of theiz' IUl'gcr surface yessels b:lscrl on Pola, which
su pport, under special circumstances, might be lJi'sl'l!lin l to the op
enttion of submarines from Cuttaro.
We h:1\'e lll rendy seen that the communications of Cnttaro are
inadequate for the support of large operat.ions, either military or
naval , should the wlIter comm nnication of Clltt:lro with llm-thern
Adriatic ba!';pg be interrupted.
We ha.ve ulso seen that t he land communicJltion o f Cattaro lies
in the neal' vici nit.y of the shore Jlnd is at several points exposed
to attack by raiding forces. The ahove considel"lltions indicate the
desirability of devoting our first attention to this uase, if any ba>;e
whatever is to be th e objective of naval arHl military operations.
In dceiding whether or not to make all eO'o r t either direet or indi
rect 011 ('at/am, we hllve t o consider fi rst. that t he ollly other method
of aceompli shing {lUI' missioll is the con la ini nj:! of enemy 1m-cos in
the _\dria t ic. I<:l1'ort of this kind ha s been conti nued during the
Wtlz' without success. 'Ve are therpfore <;om pell<'d to adopt a method
of either:l di"ett or indirect attack on enemy UUSt·s.
A study or geographical conditions in the eastern Adriatic has
already indi<;aled to us the detached position of Cattaro, and has
suggested the desirability of occupying a posi tion north of C:1ttal'O
with su rface forces s uperior to those of the enemy bascd on eattn ro.
It Should uo thoroughly understood tllnt such a linc of action must
be undel'taken with vigor and with It decided supez'iori ty of fo!·ce,
in order to insul"C a success. HaH-hcazted meusures are belter not
undertflkcn at ti lL
The occupation of a position north of Cattaro is not sufficient in
itse\£ to int(,ITupt sea communicati on. 'Vo huve therefore to ("on
sider whllt other means would he c!>SCnlin l to in lerru pt complelely
sea commn n ication with Caltnl'O. A mine barr:1ge appears 10 be
the most effect ive method of cont l'olling a narrow nreu of the sen,
prodded it call be supported by the patrol of surface craft. W e
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should therefore consider in the selection of our bnsc a position
adapted to the support of :l mine [Iflrrage across tho Adrintic. On
UCCOUllt of the depth of water no posi tion south of the line Gargano
Head-Cul'zoln I sland can be used for It continuous barrage from
shore to sho1'O. "TO might consider n partial bnl'rage of nnchored
min es in the Otl'llnto region, connected by a floating b!llTagc, but
expcl'ience to date has not warranted an expectation th at the Hartt·
ing burrage would be effective. " TO would thpl'cforc be compelled
to rely for the effecti veness of a barrage in the Otnl!1to region on
the patrol of the gap bet ween the ends of the inshore mine fields.
The depth of wlltel' in this region and pl'oximit~, to the enemy base
at C'attnl"O do noL justify an expectation that such an effort woul d be
efFecLi ,·e.
In addition to the line Gargallo Head-Cilrzoht Island there is a
second posi tioll which might be cOllsidered as alllilable fol' barmge
operations, namely, t he line Nuovo l'oi ul-Gros>;3, Island. The line
Ollrg.mo Head-Clw,wla I sland is about 130 miles nearer lo the bases
which it would be neee5.-<;llry to lise for the mining for ce. More
over, the adoption of thn northerll linn would tend to scntter Ollr
cffot·ts over a hll·gel· portion of the Adriatic, without thereby in
cl'cflsing the eflieiency of that effort. The southern line is in close
proximity to what appears to be f\. very convenient anchorage between
the CUrz(lia I sland flnd SabbionccJlo Penin.;ula, capable of eos\' and
quick dl'fense against both sen and land :lttuCk. The decision, there
fore. is to seize this base IlS n Iweliminflr'y to further operations.
The land comm unications of Cnihu·o should Uc interrupted at, the
same time thnt the bllse is seized. App~ll·ently this call be lIe
complished by II. raidin~ expedition, landing at the Sflme tim e, in
the Slime vicinity, but on the mainland. This expedition should be
eCjuipped especi!llIy for the expeditiou s destruction of bridges, tun
nels, ani! the I'llilronds ~ fur ns possible. and shou ld be prepared to
retire, when so compelled, upon the Sllhbionccllo P eninsula, and
thercnHer form the penn,l11cnt holding force on thflt peninsula.
As fast 3S resources permit, land nnd sea effort should be directed
against the occupation of Lissa. Lcsina, Brnzza, and AIclcdn I slands.
IndcpeuclollLly o[ the military value of occupying these i"slflnds, the
effect of public opinion in Austria would be most bcneticinl to our
CIlUse.

or

As soon as possible after the occupation
the base at Curzoln,
the laying of the mille bar rnge should be undcl-Laken. The success
ful completion of the b,uTage Wallie! sep:lrll.te the entire northern
Adriatic from the },lediternlllc:lIl. There would then remain the
problem of dealing with eatbro: undoubtedly tllemy opemtilms
would continue irom thnt Imse until their supplies were ex hausted
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Ca-Uaro may be aLtackcd
(1) By air raids.
(2) By laud attack.
(3) By a mine barrage encircling entrance to the port.
(4) By raids of surface vessels.
Air attack is supplementary to other forms of attack, and dnes
not interfere with them. 'Vc cun not expoct great results from air
attack ulltil there is a pronounced concentr ation and continuity of
effort in this fonn of attack. It is therefore desirable that imme
diately succeeding the land operations against Oattara, there ~hould
be a continued operation of aircraft against CaUaro of the greatest
possible strength, diverting aircraft frum other emploxments to this
one employmcnt until the desired result is acll ieved. It appears that
there arc about 150 seaplanes available on the Italian coast-there
are no doubt considerable numbers of land machines capable of
bombing opcmtions.
ln desig~!ing air attacKs it will no doubt be found desirable to
time the originalllttacks in sneh a manner as not to cause a dispersal
within the harbor of enemy craft previous to any bombardment
and raid by sur£[lce vessels t.hut is to be undertaken. It is tlpsirnble
that future bombing operations be. prodded for by the manuf[lcture
of large numbers of bombing machines and b.\' the manufacture of
the necessary support.ing fighting mnchines. The United States
should participate in this effort. As the destrnetion of ship yards,
dry docks, etc., is possible if undertaken on nn adequale scale, an
intensive campaign by aircraft gi,'es promise of success against
Pola, Fiume, and Trieste. Pola suggests itself as the first base to
be attacked aiter the Cattayo situat ion is cleared up.
The land attack on Catt;u'o would involre stich large forces and
give snch doubLful promise of s!wcess that the problem is merely sug
gested.
.
Any mine barrage about the entrance to the harbor of Cattrrro
to be effective would have to rf'st its two ends on the enemy shores
and would ha \'e to be defended there by land fm·ees. Difficulties of
such an operation nrc very great and not consid ered prnctieable under
present eonditions. Occasional tnine fields may be laid as traps for
submarines and surface craft basing on CaLtaro. A raid on Cattaro
by surface vessels, if successful. would have a more profound morale
eirect on the geneml situntion ill the Adriatic than any other single
operation can have , HS it would indicate a change of ftttitmle on the
jJ'Urt of naval forces that might be most ciisturbing to the enemy.
The approaches to Cattaro are not difficult from a navigational stand
point. Batteries are undoubtedly strong enoHgh to resist any at
tempt of bombardment from the sea, but are probably not strong
enough to prevent the running of the batteries at night. The tactical
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problem im'olved is somewhut intricate und diflicult, but the advan
tuge or sucross would be so great that the risk of four or five bnttJe
ships with the necessary sweepers and destroyers, is more thun eOIlIl
terbalanced by the possible results that they could achie\·e.
It is suggested that the morale effect of n raid on Cattaro \yould be
increased if it were made by American forces, as the advent of fresh
forces in a region is always discouraging to the enemy, and especinlly
so if their advent is coupled with a change of attitude from the de
fensive to the offensive.
Auxiliul'Y to the mine hnrl'Rge and to the "Various forms of attack
on Cuttam there will necessarily 00 patrol operations nnd subma
rine lnmting group operations to inlerfere, so far ns possible. with
enemy submarines still attempting to operate from the Adriatic.
Recent development of submarine listening devices enables listell
ing vessels to hear surface vessels and determine lheir direction when
they nrc within a range of 20 miles, either night or day. This de"el
opment in itself is a great advantal!e, since raids on patrol emft in
the Otranto region have heretofore been made hy surface v(!Esels
coming out of Cntt:tro :It night nn(letected, deJi\'et'ing their attack,
and retul'lling before th ere can be a. glln attack of sllI'faee ,·es.'le ls.
'Vith the new listening" derice, it should no longer be possible for
these operations to occur if listening resscls Hl'e properly stationed.
Immediately a sudace vessel is heard at night, onr surface forces
should hire up a posi tion between the enemy surface "essels :lIld their
base. Thereaftcr the problem is olle purely of relative strength and
relative tactical skill of the enemy forces and OlU' own. Further,
listening d(n'ices for the detection of enemy su bmarines have heen
perfected to such nn extent that it will be very difficult fot' them to
issue through narrow waters \\·ithout detection, if vessels :Ire prop
erly stationed . In wnh!rs like the English Channel. where enemy
submarines may go to the bottom nnd remain quiet, the usc of listen·
ing devices is less e{licient than in wilters like lhe Straits of Otranto,
where submarines nrc compelled to keep going, and thereby betrny
their prC$Cllce, their course, and direction to th~ hunting gro1lps. 1t
is twe that submarines mn)' ground close to the shore in the Otranto
region, bllt snch action can be rendered extremely dangerous by the
plllllting of deep mine fields as traps.
'Yhatever forlnS of operntion are decided upon in the Adriatic
there must Le con tinued a con stun t patrol and hunting of submarines
issuing from or returning to the Achiatic, until su('h timo as t.he
major mea SUl'es which we tnke there shall hn"c excluded submnrinQS
from that area. The greatest immediate step that can be tnken in
incrensing the efficiCll.t!y of patrol opcmt.ions is the fitting of all suit
able patrol craft with the most ]l1odern listening dedces and the
turning of those craft with weapons of such a nature that they mny
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(1) Cope successfully with submerged submarines that may be
discO\·ered.
(2) Prevent submarines thnt nre submerged from coming to the
surface nnd escaping by supcrjor speed.
(3) Dofend themselves against the gun attack of sulllnnrinos op·
ernting on the surface.
All putrol opemtions should be nugmented so ftn' as prnetieahle
by aircraft pIltrol, with the exception that no aircraft specia lly suited
for bombing operations directed against enemy buses should be di·
yerted to patrol operations. Supplementary to the patrol operations
and the operations of hunting groups of yessels filled with listening
equipment, there should be operations by allied submarines in areas
restr.jcted to their exclusive use. Tho allotment of arens to various
types of "cssels and the coord inntion of patrol efTol'ts is a semi ·
tactical problem that cnn best be leit for solution to the senior naval
.
officcr in the Adrintic region.
GCMraZ estimate 0/ 'Vessels rel}uired.-4 dreadnoughts; 10 pre·
dreadnoughts; 20 light cruisers; destro)'ersj trawlers nnd sweeperSj
submarines, listening groups, mine layers, transports, and auxiliaries;
30,000 troops.
S.'l8tCl1~ 0/ com-man4.-In the Adriatic theater the suCt.'ess of op·
crations in which forces or· scveral ullied nations nrc neccssnrily
CIl&'1lged rcquires the most careful consideration and ug-reemont in
advance with regard to the allocntion of tasks and responsibility, as
well ns agreement as to the higher coillmand. Success positively de·
mnnds that the combined interllatiollal forces, afloat and IIshOl'e,
enga~cd directly in tho execution of Ihe plan abovo outlined, shall
be specifically under the command oC n single na\·al officer. In gen·
ernl. the tasks should be a...~igncd according to the Cacilities available
for each nation, and care should be exercised that these tasks hur·
monize with the war aims and special interest of particip8.ling powers.
With regard to the allocation of tasll:s. the Italians a l'e best able
to conduct nil' raids, but in this lhey should be assisted ns much as
possible by all other nations. The Itul ians are better able to stlpply
troops quickly in landing operations in Adriatic waters. The landing
of stich troops will also lmrmonize with the war aims and gcnera l
policies of Italy. The olher Allies might well reinforce Italilln
troops by any special troops which they hnvo that have been tmiucd
in Innding opemtions: Ior instance, American mnrines.
The proximity of Hnly to the theater of operation requires also
that she render the nssistance at her 'command with respect to the
mining bases and mining operations. She would naturally be
charged with the com'oy of her own troop transports and supply
ships. The nation to whi ch is allotted the laying of the mine barrohre
should control tbe surface defense of that barrage and should be
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cha rged with prcventing surfaC'e ruidel'S from escnping through it
to the Alediternwcun. The barrage comma nd naturally indlldes the
command of supporting points of the barrage, sllch as Pclng-osa
lslnnd. UtlZZll I sinnd, Lagosta lEland, and the defenses of the base at
CUl'zoia lsland,
The proximity of Itill," to the theater of operntions requircs- also
pOWel' in tlle i\fed iterl':tnen n. should Stl pply battll'shi ps for Btl VII! l':l ids
upon cnemy bascs. The United States should furnish and transport
the lleC('sSUl'y mi nes for thut porliOJI of the barrage assigned to
United States i o!'ces and shol!lcl be in charge of the ;;hol'o mine
bases. The Uniled ~tatcs shoulJ also furnish listening devices of
American patt.cl'Il, togethcr with pm'sonnel fol' operating them and
as rnuny paLl'oJ bonts as cnll bo spared from. oth~r arens,
])~:CIS!oNS,

(1) '1'0 seize nnrl secu re it base between Clw>:olu Island and Sab
bionccllo Peninsula,
(2) Simultaneously with the seizure of the bllse, to 1'3.i.d the mil
l'OlId ill its ,·icinity. destl'oying tunnels alld bl'idges. and occupying a
position asLl'ide tho road ns long lIS possible, When compelled to
I,etire from this position the fOI'('es to retire on Sabbioncello renin
sula and thcren fter hold it permanently.
(3) To place sunicicnL na,·a} forces at Curzola I sland to interrupt
compll'tRly aU tnlflic of sUl'face vessels between northern Adriatic
bases and Cuttal'O.
(+) '''hen troops lInd t l'f1nSports l}f!('(lmc f1nlilable, to seize and
hoid the isl:tnds of Lissa, Hrflzza, Lesintl, Ll1gosta, Meleda, Gazza,
1'elagosa,
(5) To fortify Agosta I sland, Gazza Island, P elagosa I sland . so
tlUlt light. yc~<;e ls puh'ullin/! in this region may find refuge from at·
tack under the guns of these islands,
(6) To lay a mille UU1'!'nge from the Italian coast to CUl'zola
Island, and to support this bUI'J'age by vessels based on Cu rzola
I sland and llrinUi si.
'
(7) To organizo and ClIIT)' out as a surprise nttack a raid on
Cattnro I,"hich shall h:l\'e fol' its mission the sinking of fill enemy
vessels; in the hal'bol', provided s lIbscqllent information indicates
conditions to be sllch as to warrant the effort.
(8) To assigll immedia tely arcus of operation for the patrol of
th (l southern Adriatic, the mission of the palrol being to make it
increasingl)' difficult for the exit and entrance of enemy submarines
in the Adriatic.
(9) To equip the muximum possible number of patrol vessels
with efficient listening dcyices, and to arm them in a lllauner suit
able to their employment.
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(10) To assign the general command of :tlI these operations to 11
siflgle flU ,"al ulncer of 'one of the cooporating powers.
(11) To assign the task of the raid on Cattaro to the American
batt leships. su pported by sHeh sweepers rwd destroyers of other na
t ions as fire best suited to the task.
(12) T o ca r ry un n continuous air attack on Cuttaro and the
ycssels basing thol·e. For t his purpose to concent.l'Itte a maximum
possib le number of sui table aircraft.
(13) To hold n force of surfnce I'essels in reauiness at Corfu
sutlicicnt in strength to prcnmt the escnpc of enemy cruiser'S from
t he Adriatic.
(H) In dire(,ting the air offensire to concentr ate first on Cattaro
and then sllcccssiy(~ly on the porls at which fllost enemy submarines
may be bui1cling or ma.,· be harbored .
(15) To au~mellt patrol effort by all ayailnble aircraft not spe
cially suited to the attack of ('Hemy bases. To seled mining bases
after consultation with t.he Italian authorities.
(16) To plant speciul mine fields us submarine traps in the vicinity
of Cullul"O, but to do t.his subsequent to the raid,
2 Ft:BnUAIIY,

una.

:lrEMOR... ~mUM .

Subject: Memor andum No. V, dat ed 30 Jnnuary, 1918.
I n the original memorandum the matter quoted below followed
t he parngcnph ending ""'Ill' aims a nd special interests of participat
ing powers."
It Is heilen'd thHt thel'e nre DO sll.~rlclons on the part of nny nation in F.urope,
hostile or f riendly, that thl' UI1III'(1 Slales hilI!! lIny umhition s o r Int\'ntlons
looking towllrd n foothold in i!:ul"ope or its l"i cl nlty, or tilllt she hilS Imy ulterior
motives wlUltt'\"p.r In proSOl:u t lng the prc..."Cnt wnr. The sole aim of the United
States lit pr€'SCnt is that r.he war Shl111 he won :IS speedily lie 1\OI;....ihle. It I~
therefON'sugges ted that nn American CO IHlutlu(le r In chief for Ihe joiut force!t
engll,l:"eU Ilfiol1t RllIlnshore in the Adrilitic ~ rJp.c1 al operations that IUI\·e beeu out
lIne(l. could best al'ellre that cordilll a mi ('nergetic cOOp<'rHtion of the lort'Cs E'n
snJ!l'u tlmt is el5Sentlul to Sllccess.
The detail of An American atlllJirtll to this I)<)"t would nlso hllve A morc pro.
nounced IUI\·nl erIcet rha ll would the appointment of an nrlmir:ll of tilly ot.her
nlltiollallty. SUdl effeet wou ld i)t' ·fln·orahle to liS not only In t.ht! enemy t'(lun_
tries of Austtifl and Germnn~'. where t he feelin g that the weight of the United
:'itllte!l WIIS DOW bclng exerted in the Wilt 1I'0\lld take holl1. bllt fllso In ltul y,
wllt!l"c 11 similar feeling Is de!!irable to assist Italiall morale In regaining Ita
(ormer high stnndnrd.

In the or iginal memorandum the" Decisions" (p. 74) included a
dccision
1'0 aSl<lgn the geuer al commJlDd of all theSe operations to all AmerIcan naval
officer.
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I have thought it b('st to omit the above q1loted matter from the
copies of the IllCmOi'll11duU! :1S circulated and to introduce the pro
posals they contnin in anot her -way.
(Extract trom MemortHloJulU No. 71.•• HIstory of Pla-nnlnl:" S,,'.;tlOD." ]
lfT.lrOR.ANDA

NOS.

9

(30
37

JANUM:Y,

HIlS),

(11 .IUSr.), ~3

16

(1

MARCn),

31

(!!1

)[A""I"),

(!!3 SU'TEl1IlER).

Suhjcct: "Silllolknl in tile .IIcdUCIl·ancan."
i'l.lc/\lOl"1lud um No. t) was inltiflted hy the P I:mnlng SectIon as beIng the most
hUIJortflllt s))ecilll IJrobl('1ll nt thflt timc requirillg solution nfl'i'r examination
hat! been made of the general na\'nl sltunlion ns a whole.
AIter reaching a solution Oil i\O ,11lIlUII/'Y, 1018, the Pl:ll1nlng Section was so
1llllch Imllresse!l with th\llmpv,·tnnce of undertnl,dng without delay the tcntnti\"c
df'clsions renchM thflt It. ohtall1e(1 permission of the For('e Commanller to en
(len\'o r to get the paller Ix'fore the fnter·Allied Coundl nt its next mccting. to
be held soon after in Rome.
Under t he. rules of the Council. howe\'e r, the sllojcct \\'08 lll'cscuteti 100 late
till' t'Q llsidcm tioll at thnt scsslon and ("onl"('(t uently dlsc\18slo n of it by the Tnter
Allied Conncil wns postpQn(!(\ until the l'ession whkh mel In Loudon 011 MarCil
12. A tie('isinn was tben rcnchcd nllpro\'lllg the p:1per. but IllH!<111\1ch 118 eX('CI1 
!lOll of rhe piau required IIIllilflry IIs"istunCl', reference to the Illilitflt·y repre
sculll!l\'e" of the Yersflille8 Coullcil \\'U~ neecs,;,ary uerQIi! nl1oca!lon of t.he re
quir(!(1 tl"l.JOJ\8 l'Qulti lie obtulned.
By Umt time the military sl tunUoll In "'ranee hud \Jecomc SO I;rn\"e thut rhe
Vc r'sui lles COllllcil deci(led 110 tr....OIJS conlr\ be ~pflred then. How('\"e r, a ~ub
co mmittc() of tile Council. indudln;..: amon):: its member!' Cnjlt. 1'1 . r~, Yarnell
nud Col. n. H. Duulap. both of the Unltet1 :">tatcs Pllll1nillg SEl(.'tion, met in
Home (In 15 :'trny and prepared d('tnlled pluns.
Meuntlme a mobile floRting i.tnrrn)::c ncross the Otrant{l r-:lnlltJ:: had b£!cn in"
IItltUfed nnd the laying of a net mine bnrrage cuntillued l:'low\y. These measures
were moderately 611C(."e8l:'ful. but did nl'! appear to be. nor likely TO l>ee(}me, II
sltt.illfa("iory s<)llltion of tlle I'uhmnl'lne llitulltion in til(! Mctliterrtlllcn n.
By ,\Jay. 1918, It apPCflred unllkel~' IhRt nn.,· troops could be ~J)nre(i Cor a
conslderahle time for the Snbhiouccllo upefatioll; so tile Plunnlng S('cUon llb'"ll ill
undertook II solution of the submarIno? ;;\tuutioll in tho l\l(l{lltennnenn o n a
)lul'el~' JJIl\'ul bnsls. During tlle. llrelliulnary eOllsideratiou of the. lIuh.lccl. cuhle_
gram wns recel\'ecl [roUl Opcratlon~ suggesting the Calle lloll-8Jdly mIne
hurrngc.
On 17 .Junc formal solution (P. S. ~I emo, :.17) was sublllltlcd tn The 1"orce
Commnnllcr. who brought the 8uhject to thn IIttention of thn Admlrnlty.
On 2:l .luly an emer~ncy meeting of the Inter-Allied Council WAS held in
London to consider milling operntlOlls la the :llediterranelln. Cnpt.i:l. N. C.
Twilling nnll F. H. Sehofieltl, hoth of the Planlling Section, represented the
United Slates at !bls meeting.
Ou 23 .lnl~·, prm'lous to the Council mcctin1:. the PlannIng Se(:tl(J1l ]lrcp"red
n digest of its SOlution to the ~l edHe rrnn ell n problem (P. S. "1leillo. 117). This
was Submitted to the Int('r-AllIcd Council (!;I'& Coune!! til&8 No. 16$). wllcre
II reCf'lyeli consIderation nt tile emergency meeting.
The CQuncil u]lpwyed t.he prlnciple~ ,dIc-ctlug mine lIarrages In genernl. nnd
decided to request \I. commission Rt hlu~ta, thell studyllJg various IIll1ttl'rS III
cOllllectioll wllh the :'Ilediternll1enll mll1lng operations, to examine in detail Ute
defiulte IlropoSl.lli; m.ade by the United Stfltes to r .Mediterranean barrages.
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lleH T Admi ral .l oS('llh !St rOll S!!. lJ. S. N .. commall(ling lh e Unlled SlateS Mine
f'OrL'e In !:;urOI}(!Un \\',uer~, was Ilppointed as United State!! rcprC8elllatil"{! to
Att end the> eonreN>lIc(> at Molta. :md took witll bim a complete COP)' of f'1:lu lo]nJ;
Section 1I1cmomutluI11 :\".... 37 to present to the .\1ll lta confc ren{~.
After Admlrn l ~lrnllSS's d epnrntu re from London a l'ahle<"ralU waS received
from the United Stales Navy DepnrOlICnt di recting him to SUllport Ihe Cn ve
UOII·S icily project
'f he lI lnlta conf('fellcc ndopted Lhe general reatures of t he United State~ p ro
posal C0l1tnine<1 III l'lrmning Section Memorand um :No. 37, 80 fllr as they fLO.
iat('(i to mining ( !>I'C reporL oi contcrence-Intcr-:\lIled file No. 18.S ) .
On 15 SCll tcmlJer, tit the nc~t mN!tlng of (he Tntel'-AlIieL! Naml C"unell, thll
r('port of the i\!ill!ll ('(>nfcH,(,ucc \I'Il~ ul'l,rol'ell in genl'rnl. OUf proposnl to con
tinm' Viana fo r Ihe SuI!hlOlH1' !lO llarral;e was reje!'ted,
The histOry of i\!etliterruUClln minlllg plans iHnstrates !;CI-era l imporlant
points.
1. '1'/u; inlwrClI1 d.in/cIIIII! Qf allied o/JcruliolL.~,----;-Dcti))ite ('Onclusinus were
reached on 30 JunUlll'Y, 10.18, us to import.unt nctive.operaUo ns whil;h should
have be(>n n!1(l el'tnke ll promp tly Iu tIll) Mediter r a nean against the Cllemy sub
marine cnml}algn.
Alilhoritntive und concrete dedslon to unuertake them was not. rcachC(1
fin:lll}' unll! Hi Scptcmh(>f.
In lhe enr l.v st:ll.reM of tile conferenCe the Itnll:ms were n o t IJtelJarW to aC('ellt
the United StaLes J)rollo~nls, HUt! thcl'e \l'MI nil lIndereurrellt- of Italian op
Ilosition t1Jrou~hout, nr>lmr~llt1y 41ue to politknl jea lollSY. Some delay wa!:l
e(lus€<!, nlw. by the \!liLblllty or Ihe mllllnry CUUlmllnd LO provide flccL"'8ar~'
mlHtary !"UPllor t whcn nsk(!-(l ror. Iho\\;;h an curlier request migh t hnve received
fU\'orable action, B llt the prlnClpfll (!"..lIl!:IC for d elny was the cumberso me
method adopted fl)l' COOrdhltlliug Ihe nlll'Ll I eITvrl or the Allles, A permn.ueut
COllneil, similnr 10 the \-erMII!C!:I :<'!ililury ('nUIII:II, probab ly would have been
able to insure prulnIJI.e r dedFlolls an(1 more lilnely <:oordinate netlon.
II. 1'110 need [or close CfJOPCI"(ttWII /)IIIL(:"(;(:11 ,'OI'Y und Anny 111amliny.-Ilnd
the :-"a'·y jllnnners b~n snnlcientIS inrormed ('QntinuouslS or the military sltus
{i(ln in thi!:l clilse III know the p robub ll Hles o( Ol)tnining: military assistance in
th e .\drintic, thc~' wOlilel hu,'e been nble to hare adop{cd its naval plans
nccordingly. Similarly, the Army wj:mld hnl'e been aille to plan with grea ter
fa cility with respect to new lizles of SUllPly in the )1C4!lt.l'rrollean, auout which
Inquiries w e re wane during Ihe period under (!lSCUllldo n, It nppears impor/.nut
thllt Army Ilnd Na",I' plllnners shou\(1 be locutotl ncar enOllgh together to per
mit rl'IHly conferenee~,
III. Tlw !JrcIII i1llJ)urtulI('() of /he pl(lU ll il!{) ftm otion wi tllin a llavnl orVlIl/ita

fiol1.- As fill" as known , tlHl Amed<:alJ solut!o ll ~ of llie 1I1cditerrll1lelln proh
lems, together with ot hers, im;ludlug: th e ir estimnte o f the Jrenera l nal'ul situa
tion, are the Ollly OOllllll'ellensll'e estimntes mnde bY.IUI.1' allied nuval staff.
This is remark u ble. ])artic ularly in I'lew Or th e lut (>ne~~ of the cntr~' of America
into the wnr. The nllied naval ~trnt(> ....Y Wil l' [OI'Llllilutcd nl1l1osr invarlably by
men burdened wHh wal" a(lminlstrallnn, who <:I)ne(>r ned tllemHc( I'eii chiefly with
questions most pressinJ;" from an ndmlnlstl"flth'e point of \'h;-w. Eyen nfter
the British Atlmlralty instltu[en a Plalls DIl'lslon rIle former method WIlS con
tinuei! and the Plans Divlsioll had little lu1l11('n("(' npon rhe broau aspec t or the
war.
In consequence, allied nlll'a l strntegy In the 1l1111n II'US tb e ehlld of expedil)llcy.
It lackeu cowpl'ehensil'eness, l'Ollt!nulty ,and oftclltimes el'ell soundness.

},h)IORA~DU~f

No. 10.

CRUISER-SUBMARINES_
30 January, 1918.

SPECIAL PROBLEM.
(See

M:lp No.

~,

.. The C\orth Atlantic Ocean." )

General situaJiQ'll: As nt present.
Special sifllatio-n: Germany has senn completed cruiser sub
marmcs in commiSSIOn. They IIrc of t ho com'crted merc:mtile typo;
radius of action , li ,000 miles nt 6 knots. Armament , two 5.1)-inch
guns. two 22·poundcrs. six inboard torpedo tubes. Speed, 111 knots
on the surfnce j 8 knots submerged.
Germany is building twelve crui ser submarine..'>, huving a speed of
1G tu is!' knots on the surface, 1) to 10 knots submerged; crusing
radius about 20,000 miles. Armament, two 5.9-inch guns, two 4.1
inch guns, or fOUl" 4.i-inch guns; eight inboard torpedo tubes. The
first of t.hese vessels \\'ill probably be commissioned shortly and all
shou ld be in service by August, 1918.
Req'u.il"ed: Estinmte ns to the probable emplo)'ment of t.hese ves
sels [~nd the meas ures that shou Id be taken in consequence.
ES"'!1I ( ,\TE Ot· THE SrrUAT lON.

Our specia l aud immediale IUlvu l mission in this wa r is
"To obtain subsudlicc command of t he sea while still retaining
command of the surface of the sen."
The prou!elll with whieh we arc dealing is but a special ph ase of
the gener:t1 antisubmarine problelll, so that no statement of the mis
sion other than the general mission noed be made in the solution of
tbis p.roblem.
ES E.l I Y·S I'ROn ,\IIU; INT£XTIOXS.

Tn examining the probable intent.it"ms of the enemy, we have first
of all to consider the mission imposed upon his na\'nJ fo rces by h is
. sitllfltion find its imporlunce. The WIll' thnt the PlH'my is waging is a
land war : he mllst succeed on lund if he is to d ictate t he terms of
peace. In order to dictate the terms of penee he mnst break down the
will of h is slrongest enemies, nnd his strongest enemies are on the
78
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western and on the Italian fronts. If he succeeds en both
t hese
fronts he will win tiLe war.
From the beginning of the war the enemy has realized thaI;. the
grent effort of his enemies on the western nnd on the ltnl ian fronts
had to be supported by way of the sea. H e has ol'gnnized the sup
port of his own forces and dircdcd hi s own land strategy so that he
cnn do withom sea commnnications outside the Atlantic.
His basiC' Ila val mission has therefore been
"To give the max imum SUppOl't to his land forces in obtaining a
successful decision on land."
Th~' special f CHtmes of his slmlcgic position an d 1I1C rela t i,'c
strength of his own and enemy sudaclj frJl'ces ha n : caused him to
concluJe that he could Lest sllpport his land .forces by lland drOl't
if he cOll centmh'd that effort 011
"The maximum possi ble sustnincu attack on the sea cummunica
tions of the _.uJies,"
The/'e can he no question th at t he I\buvc mi ssion is the governinl!
OIlC of his activo n ll Y:!! fOI'ces to-day lIml it will continue to be their'
go\'erninj! mi ssion,
The enemy cruiser submurines now nuder consirlc mtion arc, 01' will
be, u part of his activc nayal I'o rCI'8 and wilt shal'e in the cnem:j"s
attempt at the accomplishment of this mi ssion, "iz :
"TIll' maximum possible Sl1stailll,{. \ attack on the sea commllnica 
tions of the Allies,"
" 'e are sufliciently f:)mil i OI' with the chamcter of the encmy to de
termine that he undcl'stnllrls and pl'llctices the doctrine of conccntrn
lion of efrOl't. H e hus done this so lOll)! that it now is a pa]'t _ o f~
nntu,r~f1 hubit, from '~' h~~~, ;le ~?,cs not a'~(;~sicle
effOlt IS no palt of ~I.IR y ...""
If'tf nf:lft'TI(, I'eTOre expect that the
--~~emy
en
cnliser-submul'ines wiil reinforce to lhe maximum degree pos
sible the p resent submarine campaign which the encmy is carry ing
on,
have then solely to consider whnt areas will be most profit
able Tor the operation of these vessels_ Success of enemy submarine
opel'lltions is meas ured , first, by quantity OT tonnage SUlik ; a nd , sec
ond , by the character of the tonnage. There :ll'e three classes of
things that come ovcr the sea to support ullied operat ions in France
and Italy and these are : Food, mun iti ons, men. At present the
greatest need is for food because of the unravorable refl ex action thllt
the scarcity OT food exer ts on the civil populations, thereby tending
to break down the will to win, Food is now coming principally
from two sources-South Amel'iea and North Ameri ca.
The building of l!1C enemy s ubmarines of the type under discus
sion in itself iudiclltcs determinntion to opel'llte over wider areas of
the sea, and to be able to remain away from base longer HUlIl
heretofore,

L
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So far unrestricted submarine warfare has been limited to zones
declared by Germ any,
On account of the general nnning of merchant vessels and the
consequent difficulty that submarines will encounter in boarding
merchant vcsscls for visit and scllrch, eYen in distant areas, we may
be cert.ain t1mt Germany will
(1) Opcrate in present declared zones; or
(2) Declare new zones; or
(3) Make a declaration th:lt all the high seas nrc barred zones,
In other words, Gcrmany will not submit her cr uiser-submarines
to the pl'actice which has now become dangerolls to submnrincs, to
visit unci sCHrch, previous to the sinking of \-cssels, German sub
marine wnrful'e to date hus been limited so closely t o the burrod
zones HS to indicate (I fhOI policy all the pnrt of Germany to lise
t hese zones in accordance with her deeinl'lltioll and not to CIU"-y the
sUllie cla~s of wadlll'e into unannounced zones,
The lack of t.nct.ical handincss of the submHl'ine-cl'uisers, espe
cially when submerged and whe]] ,'lllbmerging, will prcvent the Cl'ui s(' l"
submarines fmm opel'llting in crowded waters where they arc l iable
to the su dden attack of su rfncc cl'aft 01' aircraft, T he cruiser-sub
mal'ine w~1l natm'ally avoid convoys on the high seilS if t.JlCy al'e
accompanied by fighting v~se l s of g l'c!lic.r tactical handiness 01'
great er gun power j it will nvoi ll shnllow waters, As it is designed
for operating a long t.ime without rcturning to b(lse. it will nat ura ll y
seek, othcr things being equal , nil urea of operntions in which it may
find an oppor tunity of refuge or a convenjcnt bottoming g,-ound,
It will natumlly be attracted by locnlitics in which it limy mnke
'occM:li(1l1aL..c!!pturcs of vessels, may repleni sh its fuel lind provision
supplies, Since it is i1e3i:;Y!~d to opc.tll..k for long periods at sen, it
will t r ust morc to the gun attack (hnn to any ot,l1'er lorm of ;;,ttOld~ ,
ns it CM cIlrry sufficient munition to attuck more ships in this wny
than by Ilny other method, Secondary to the gun attack will be
the torpedo attade-the mine attack by cl'uise ,'-submarines is such
an unpl'ofHable fOl'1n of attack in distnnt :ll'eas tha.t. it can be trcnted
as n negligible quantity, requiring no uilusual precautions,
A bu'ge quantity of grain ('omcs from South _-\.merica about this
time of year, so that it will be natural to suppose that fOl' the pl'CS
ent the operations of cl'uiscl'-!';ui unarines should be directed aga inst
South American lI'ade as weB as against South African trade, in or
near the zones of t11e A7.ol'cs, and of the Cape Verde Islands, " 'hen
t he South American Imde beconll~s of less impor tance ulld the North
American t.rade becomes of great imporLance, we may expect a shift
ing of the aretl of operations o f Cl'ui sel--Sllbmarincs to t he western
Atlantic, us far south as the Gulf of MQxic.o and the Cal'ibbenn,
The present situation on the Americall coast in the Gulf alld ill the
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Caribbean Sea is one not calculated to give great concern to enemy
operations; in that region. Further, the appearance in that region of
enemy submarines; the enemy knows would tend to encourage the
dispersal of our naval effort, with consequent loss in the general
efficiency with which the '\Oar WllS being conducted. Political condi
tions at present indicate that the enemy has refrained from unneces
sarily molesting trade all the Anlerican coast, in order that American
public opinion would be in a more I'ceeptil'e mood for advances such
as those recently made by t.he Austrian Prime Th-fillister. By 1\fay or
.Tune of this year, the political situation should have clmll'ed up sufli
ciently to enable the enemy to judge whether it is any 1011ger profit
able for him to refrain from operations in the ,,'estern ..(\ tlantic,
which, from a strictly wlVal fmd miHtal'Y standpoint, promise to be
the most profitable to him. It would appear that the trend of events
will convince the enemy that he must usc his maximum power to in
terfere with the support America is giving the ·Allies without cnr
tailing his present suhmarine effort near the focal areas 011 the coasts
of Great Britain, lfrance, and Haly.
COUIISES OF ACTION OPEN TO US.

As the principal effort of the enemy cruiser-submllrines wi ll
probably be to sink tonnage by the use of gUllS, our principal con
cern should be in methods to clefeat that effort.
I-I is c],lliser-submarines Ul'e to be armed with a battery far superior
to that of the average merchant ship of to-clay, The only merchant
vessels carrying a battery sufficient to cope with the enemy crniser
Sllbmtlrine nre auxiliary cruisers and American tram;portsj the latter
class of vessel should, when 10aded with troops, never-be-requil:ed to
engage cruisel'-snbmal'ine except while escaping his utinck.
These - conditions compel the adoption of the convoy nnd escort
syslem in order that a sufficient numbcr of guns may be assembled
to be an adequate reply to the f,'1.1J1 aUack of the cruiser-submarine,
]t is doubtful if the gUlls and Lhc guns' crews assigned to the awrage
merchant ship (American merchant vessels excluded) arc adequate
to cope with the gun attack of an enemy submarine, unless the con
voy is more numerous thnn it hus so far been cxpedient to make it.
In other words, a special ocean escort will ttl ways be necessary
to guard agninst the gun attack of the cruiser-submarine.
A general extCllsion of the system of ocean escorts to traffic in the
North and South Atlantic will probably eventually require more
~~,>seJs thllll could be made available unless battleships
..
were used. A TUrge--nnm . f merchant vessels of various types
are now on the stocks in both ng
14--..A.m.t!iCIl and will be .
available in increasing numbers. To meet the proba~:'fg(nn._ _____
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ocean escort and to decrease the demand for nonproductive fuel at
stations wherc it is supplied would require the obligation of ocean
tonnage, it is suggested that Cerl:lill of these merchant vessels be
~~i\" e n it special fll'malllent of !lot Ie!;>; th:\ n Iour high-powel'ed guns,
with a complete trail1 eu gnn's CI'ew for each gU ll , all unde r tile com
Ill nnd of R competent nand officer,
Vessels so armed wonld rema in in the ca rrying trade and wonld
be availnble fm' usc !IS OCCll ll escorts of cOIH'oys t hrollghout t.hei r
\'oyage, If the wur ('ol1Lin ues fo r a cOllsit\e/'llble lime still, the tend
ency will be IowaI'd the constunt rcgrou piJlg of COllllnel'cial traflic
to the end that vcssels of similal' speedg may be grouped in the same
COllVOY, so Ihllt th e loss now incident to l'equiring fast \'esscls t o pro
ceed in s low COlH"oys will be lUl'gely elimi natC\1. This regrouping of
\'essels will probably entail all increase in the numbcr of convoys,
with consl'qucnt incl'eaS<ld demnnd f or ocenn escorts, Dem nnd for
incrcased zone escor ts of destro,\'(,I'$ may possihle be met by the in
creased 111'0dllction of destroyers, but mOl'e likely by the lessened
fl ct i\'ity oI enemy su bmarines in nano\\' walers should measilres now
under way pro\'C gllceessful , as torpedo nttueks by cruiSCI'-sllbmarines
in distnnt wat ers al'e mOl'e diflicu lt to deal with than t he gUll attack,
si nce the type of \'cssel best suited t o wurd off torpedo nttack does not
exis t ill sullicicnt Illlm Uers to permi t its employmf'nt ill nny but foca l
arens, Security for ycssels on the high seas ugainst torpeuo attack
of crlliscr-Sl1bmal'ines ITlU.'lt be obta ined through increased precau 
ti ous, ra thel' than through escort by df"stroyel's, If thc time evcr
comes when we hfl\'e enough destroyers and when they hn\'e sufficicnt
crnisillg l'adius, it wiU dOl1btless 00 Ild\'isa ble to fu rnish one 01' two
destroyers to accompany e :l{~h com'oy through the Ill'eas of cl'uisel'
submarine 6pcl'l1tions, in order that they not only m!ly gllfll'd the con
"oy ngainst nttack hut muy couvert lhc[)l>;elves immedia tely upon fl.
submarine :lttack into a hunting group thnt shall therea ft or pursue
the submarine whi ch made the attack to its destrllction,
COXCLUSIONS,

I n conskl e rin~ the mcasu l'Cs th nt may be hlken agninst the enemy
submariue we conclude l h:l t--
(a) The maximum possible effort sho uld be made to destroy the
enemy cruiser-submarine when it lea\'es 0 1' rctUl'JlS t o it s base,
(b) Th:lt when it causes losses of sufficient gl':\vity in distant
rtl'cas the system of cOI1\'oy a nd oecrtn eSCQI't should be put into
effect in that un'a until tho thl'ellt disa ppears.
(c ) That when suflicient dt'stroyel's bcco me a.v/l.. ~~:::'~e without
und ue neglect oT the fO<'al arcas <}r --::itilOut depa rting from t he
policy of htlntin~ ~r0nps, 0111' or two destroyc rs might be assigned
to each important ocean coI1\'o)" which destroyers would convert
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themselves into II. hunting ~roup immediately when contact with
enemy cruiser·submarine WIIS obtained.
(d) That no destroyers nuw operating in EuropeaD waters shonld
be sent in distl\llt :1I'eas at present because of the enemy cruiscr
submarine threat.
(o!l ) That merehnnt ships to be nnneo in the future be gil'en one
nnd if possible t.wo 5-inch or 6-inch high-powered guns.
(I) Thill selected merchllnt I-essels in proportion to about 1 vessel
in 10 should be specially Ilrmed with four 5-inch or 6-inch guns nml
specially m:lIlued with full gun's crews for each gUll, under com
mand of a competent Iltl\'al ofliccr.
(g) Thllt the orgluli7.ation. for plae-ing: into effect ocean escort
systelll in areas likely to be areas of subm:u'ine-cl'IIiser opcmt.ions
should be pedected at once and thut suitable disposit.iolLs of ocean
escort vessels should be mnde in L'ca<ijncss for instituting extonsion
of the conl'oy find ()(~eall escort system.
(It) 'I'll fit merchant I'(!sspls sl)ecialiy armed with fOllr or 1ll0l'C high 
powered guns should ulso be gil'cn a speci~ll long-range nldio equip
ment.
(i) That the extension of thc present system of radio wanlings
by menns or lilud slfltions be made so :IS to cOl'cr the muximum pos
si ble IlrCil :l.lld thereby ellable the direction of sh ipping lit scn.
U) To ol'gllnize hunting groups of rmbnlfu·ines based on the
American coast in I'endiness for opemtion against any enemy sub
llllll"illes that may visit these waters.

:M~J ...ronANDUM

No. 11.

MORALE-ALLIED AND ENEMY.
13 February, 1918.

PROBLEM NO, 3,

Ge1lerol situation: 'Var as usun l. .our maximum antisubmarine
effort CHn not he developed for sel'cra l lllOntlls.
Specialsit1laMon: The Allies and the United States decide to make_
the best possible psychological use of situations and cvents to
strengthen the morale of thei l' cil' il and military fo rces, and to
weaken the morale of enemy civil find military forces-espL'Cia liy the
morale of enemy submarine personnel.
R equired : Estimate of t.he sit.uation and deeisions.

..

G"ENERAL COXSID~;RATJONS .

The worlcPs mind- the mind of both friend nncl enemy-has
reached It condition of nCllte tension. Cil'il populations in 1111 tbe
countries Ilt war are beginning to doubt the wisdom of fighting
longer. Popular wills are in unstable equilibrium . Thel'c is no
longer the fixity of purpose that chnractcl'ized the earlier stnges of
the war. Colossnl events and cxt.raordinllry effort have dazed nndel'
staniling and shaken fai th , until no\v the hope of all wh ose under
standing is clouded, and whose faith is not firm, is a retm'l1 to pence
in the hope t.hnt antebellum conditions will come with pence. These
symptoms are forerunners of a brcilkdown in nationa.l wills,
'VUI" is ·tundnmeiltally an attack 011 Ilational will power. A wttr
is won when- filld not beforc--th e cllemy's will is brok(!n,
We arO conrl'onted now with a grea t opportunity and a high ly
r----<'"'"a"'~"~O~n!s~'~n~e'nnce, both of which residc in the minds of men. This
opportulll
nt1-t.hi.Lmenace is the increased suggestibility of tha
masses, duc to the spi ritmu~
thei r present state.
As a nile, wc have sought t-o brenk 1
~11 by physicn
means exclusivcly, by the nets of physicfil war, leaviIlg1tro"sn-flcts.~O,-_
work as they might for 01" against LI S. We have failed to mfll'shltl
-------.
and to orgallize tho impressions of events flS rcal forces in the wttl'.
'Ve have concentrated on the physical and ha1'e negl~cted the SPII'
itual elements of war. Under present conditions, the marshaling of
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morale ngninst morale is as worlhy nn employment of national genius
us can bp found, 'Ve can not place too much emphasis on the mission
in this problem,
MISSION,

11'1'0 strengthen Qllr own mOl'ale and weaken that of the enemy by
psyehologicnl means, so us to give the maximum support to physical
effort."
E"NEMY FORet,S,

The enemy forces to be considered arc the brains of the best ci\'il
and militru'y psychologists that the enemy possesses, reinforced by a
syst.em of publicity [md by a system of financial propaganda which,
in the magnitude of their accomplishments, is second only to the
great accomplishment of their war machi.ne, These special fOl'ellS
have been in operution for yeul's, The strcngth of these special
forces is not found in their numbers, but in the skill and p~wsistency
of the few individuals who direct enemy psychological effort
throughout the world, The skill of the individuals lies in their
ability to understand and to pl'edict the effects of events on the mind
and charact.er of the people; to shape impressions of events so fIS to
influence the masses ill a predetermined direction; to I'endjust. fads
in support of their own montlc; and to im'ent reports illlci l'UlTlours
suited to the breaking down of OUI' morale.
Inst.ances of enemy olIellsiye in this direction are
(a) The propaganda work in Russi a,
(b) The purcbase of Russian leaders,
(c) Proptlganda work
Italy,
(d) Propaganda workin i.he Ulli'eclStntes. hy w]l;rh he ro~tel's
~rns-po~ the, belie1 that American assist alice is not Heeded

in

.

C~~IIol:;~;";t~h~<"O~u~g~h~.;::=___________

in (e)
Europe;
this
Air I'ilids,
(f) PropagllTIda in Spain and ?cilndinavia., ,
(fI) Extravagant claims reg(\I'dlll~ loss of shIpping,
On the psychological clcIensive the cnemy
(a) Persistently minimizes ~Ictllal and prospective efforts of the
United Stntes in snpport of the WH/',
(b) Withholds information of his submarine losses; we assist him
in this,
(c) Carries on a constant campaign o{ cncouragemellt for both
his army"and civi l population.
Nothwithstanding fi strong socialist purty, food shortuge, ecollomic
. depression, and general war weariness, the psychological skill of
the enemy has succeeded in holding his people well in lurnd\ aod in
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making them believe they. will win, Recent strikes and mutinies
indi cflte n weakening of enemy montie, whi ch, howeYer, is not yet at
the bl'caking point.
I n addition to the forces that are actiYl' against us through enemy
intention, t1H~ I'C are influences wifhin our own control that march
{n\'orllbly to enemy endsj some of these inlluences are-.-.-:
(a) New hardships 1.0 om own ci\'jl populntions, such as food
rationing, fear of food shortages. hi/!,h prices,
(b) Lllck of knowledge of current eYents by ci\'il populations,
Illms nre not st:lt"tI In ~11l11l1l' 1I<'I'''On:l1 !('rrm! unllt.'r!ltood by
not more than 1 J)(:M!01l in 10 Nlll 1,,11 what we are Il;;-btlllg tor,
NCI\'s is sUIl!H'essed to such an Ilxtent th'll th"l'C is JWrl~l unl f"ar ur till>
unkn own,
En~1l now l'UIIIUI';; of enr.. nw shor t Hge or rO/'<1 gaiu (:],I"ll'l1ce
among eUlll'lIted people, The tiling!! thut (ITe nCl,,,,,,pll.~hed, the oJlmcuit!es
tblit nr(! Ol'el'C01lJ" ~\K:c(>!>~fullr "llIl ('r{'{llt:lhl~', ,'(>eel l'c scant noti(-e in the
KO'rJo~-Wnr

nll- l)rooalJly

pre<!i

I)f'('RIl8e

of eCllSOrshl p or

ntl,~'r

"('!lSO!l",

(C) The gene ml militul'y si t un t ion in f'i'rance a nd Italy , w hich
causes the public to lose hope of material success on the wcstern
(I'ont in the ncar fu tllre,
(d) The long du rlltion of thc Will', and consequent apathy of
those who did not hellr the 1'01U' of battle,
(e) Lack of im!l~ination by mallY people in high places, and con
SCCple!lt sluggishness of mind that may rollow,
(j) The dissu lis faction or labor wi t h t'xisl.ing conditions,
(9) T he pu blic belief thut America lIlay not support t he ~\'l\r soon
enough,
(It) The belief tha t \\'c lue not holding t.he submarines,
(-i) P crnicious lu:tivit.y of sociulists and lahor unions, unci the
rcsult.i ng distr ust. unci unrest-plll't ly the resil it of Germ an propa
gancla,
__ '

(j) Suspicion of discrimination in food disb:~::~:'lm1.
These and many other DI~':':::-;e conditions demund attention
~'hcre can bt< ~::; ~lOll-bt that the nttitude t.oward un'fa\'orable cOll(li~
:~uns, even when those conditions grow no worse, is 1I0W one of
augmenting dissntis fll. ction,
There can be no doubt th at enelily intcntions are to continue to
lise c\'eI'Y means known to his psychologists to improve his morale
and to weake n 01l1'S,
oun

OWN

yoncES.

Now, when sufficient physical fo rce t o win thc war is coming within
our grasp, is the time to stiffen our own morale Ilnd t o llttack the
morBle of t he e nemy, With evel'y cOllntry Ilt waT (except America )
war weaTY, we must be s ure that no coll apse of the people's will shnll
cause defeat on the eve of victory.
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Thc passive attitude toward psychologicnl considlJrations must give
way to an active campaign that shall meet c"eI'Y ellemy move and
anticipate him whenc"H possible. Brains mu~t work t.otheir utmost;
character must stand stnncher than e"Cl'j sacrifices must be !Hnde
e"en more willingly t.han in the past. Confidence, the basis of morale,
mnst be restoreo. The determination for ridory must weld our efforts
into unity, These steps require expert direction, The experience and
success of our !'Il('mies suggest we employ the best ps.,'choloj!'is ts to
formulate a psychological policy, to draw lip rules fol' applying the
policy, Hnd to instruct snbol'dinntcs in tbe appl,icatioll of tlll:se rules
and in the principles that underlie them. The propose(] organizati on
of psychologists should be in closc touch, through designated indidd
uals of the organization, with the peopl e of all classes and \\'jth all (le
pal'tments of the Allied GoYcl'nments, so that they may be constantly
in a posi tion to meet and sol I'e problems concerning' influence of events
on the minds unO. characters of the masses: Psychological conui
tions arc not permanent, nor arc they l'estI'ict~d to nny Oile phase of
activity. The setting of euch problem of morale changes from day to
day, and so requil'es n ceascless attention. No great problem should
receiye final solution without full consideration from tho stanupoint
of mass psychology.
Auxiliary to the main international orgllnization above indicated ,
there should be national committees giYing attention to the problems
of each country at "ar. ~o attempt will be made here to indicate
ho\v these committees should be subdi\'ided or orgnnized.
The ill1mediate general problems confronting psychologists ure-
(u.) The arollsing of a new enthusi asm for the WitI'.
(b) The reestablishment of belief in the soundness of the Allied
GOl'cl'nlllcnts.
'
(0) The reestnblisilm.ent of confidence in the truth o'f what is pub
1ished ,
(d) The instrllction of all, from th e highest to the lowest mentali
ties, in the reasons why we are fighting.
XO'IT.,- These rensons should he reitcrated ( rOIll day to ons, with iUU!ltrntive
Incident.s and dlS<'usslon to make tbe fact. poJnin IHl(t t'OIn'lncing to ]){>ollie of e"cry
profeSSion, trode, 11Ilt! oceupation tllIlt the per~onal Interest of ench lrull"lduul
is bound up In viCtory; th at n pence lor compromlllC means C('Onomlc ~lnl'ery,
low wages. German Itomlnation, Gerllwn commerclul reprISflit;- a shamefaced
pxlstence for generations.

(e) A re\'jYal of interest in the smaller eyents of the war,
i':oTE.- We "entnre to suggCf:! t that wur new>$ 'oIhol11d IInmedtately talte on D.
pen:;onni 1I"'Pect-that nome!! of Mficers ond mell at the fron t shou ld n!wars
fipJre III dlspatch!'s. all(l [hat 1111 news Item!' ~hoilid CIlrry with them the atmos
phel'e of the battle tlcll! HIlII tbe COIl.\<C"lIent plctnre of the supreme 13acrllice thut
Is 1\ mntter of daily OCC\trrellt"e nlon;;: The entire front. 'rhe surre rings of frioends,
a nd l)rldc iu their deeds, will stimulntc thc determination to win.
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(j) The uniting of all classes in -a common purpose lUld determina
tion to support the Government's efforts lO'>'""llrd yictory.
1\on:.-The wonl." Propaganda" should not be ItJlllllnll to any effort whh:h we
make or are going 10 mnke. This word 11ft!> t.aIWll on [l s inister 1IlI;ftni[) ~ ot
d~it aud COrflljJUOIl lo such fill exll'nt that ~ t!l1e lnt~nI:; issued from 01' en'ofls
made ily it minIster ot propllgnn rla arc clIscredHcd In U(}Yll.nce,

T he problem of the psychologists is not. aJone to build up our own
morale, but also to attack the enemy morale. The points of wcul,
nes> s('cm now to be in Turkey, Bulgaria, and Austria. It appea rs
a propitious time to detach Turkey h'om her alliance. We sug·
ge.<;t.
(I ) T he reeslrlblishmt:nt of diplomatic relations between Turkey
und the U nitcd States.
(2) The llcrot iat.iolls by the Unitcd St utes ior a l1caco uetween
'I'tll'key find the Alli es, special means being adopted to bring tllis
about at the earli est possible date,
T he question of indircctly assailing the mora le of enem'}' submn
rine crews through suc.h means as the press requires special t reat
ment. A qomruittce of nanll officcrs with subm:u'ine expericncc or
kno wled ~e shou ld be formed to d(H'ote thu,ir exdusi\'c aUenlion to
t he problem. They should h!wo nil advicc and assistancc from
the psychology and publicity committees.
To affect directly the s ubmaril\C morale requires na\'ul effo~·t ,
whi ch can be exerted in the following forms :
(a) Htlnting t.o the maximum possible degree with ava.ilabl e hunt
in g forces. 'They must be not only active, but also persistent when
c.e1' eon tart is made.
(b) H unt.ing by destroyer.) assigned to convoy work whencver at
sea and not actually enga~ed in esco rt duty. "' hen procecding to
sea to pick up com'OYs, find when returning to port after dropping
them, destroyers may deploy so as LO sweep a. lal'ge area.
(c) By making t he maximu m offensive effort possible at eyery
contact with an en emy submarine. Fot' example, whcnc\"l~1' a con
voy is attacked, scvcml destroye rs may abandon t.heir csc;ort duty
nnd make nn intensified depth-charge attack on tho submn rine, );e
maining in the yicinity pC"enll hours, if necessary, hunting.
(d) A libernl use of dopth charges on all contneLs, e,'cn though
the subma rine JXlsit ion muy not be known accurately, will disturb
the enemy mom ie, as it is diflicul t to estimate the distance off -of
an exploding depth charhrc.
(e) By periodically scouting at night over areaS probnbly used
by snbmarines for ch ll.q:ring bntteries under cover of darkness. The
middle of the Channel and of the Irish Sea are areas probably
utilized for this Purl)ose.
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(f) J3y spreading rumors of new devices effective agnin!:it the
sllbmarine; hULTowing circumstances connected with submnrintls
destroyed; numeroU!:i losses of submarines, etc.
DECISIONS.
(1) To organize commissions of psychologists in each country :md
to provide for the systematic association of these commissions in
order lhat they may
(a) Study and solve the specific problems already enumerated.
(0) Ad vise the sever:ll departments of their respective Govern.
ments on current problems of a similar nature.
(c) Organize publicity campaigns of education and truth, so tha~
the people may undersland thoroughly existing conditions !lnd the

reasons fol' II. cont.inuance of the war.
(d) Devise means for making the maximum possible use of events
to bl'eak down enemy morde.
(2) To ol'gunize a psychological commission, consisting llirgely of
IUWaJ officers, to give special attention to the question of enemy sub·
marino personnel, with a view to determining ho,,' the morale of this
personnel can best 00 attacked.
Pending the organization of these commissions, it will be neces·
sary to take steps to achieve the objects 1Ilready indicated. ,Ve sug·
I!cSl the following notes for consideration:
A. Ono of UlO l))·esent difIicnlties of ont' situation is to provide a
ment.al diversion from the hardships of war, and at the Sllme time
an innuencc that will stimulate patriotism and loyalty.
Sllggestiol1: To lTIal;c It concerted attempt at a religious reviYnl,
the mi ssion of the I'eyivnl (aside from its religious aspects) being
the SU ppOlt of th(l Stnte through the stimulated conscience and loy·
nlty of individuals, As It means of carrying out this suggestion, we
suggest
(1) The sending of Dilly Sunday to England, and the support
of his efforts by a. cnrotully orgllniJlecl press campaign.
(2) Tho sending of other Americun and English evangelists on a
similar mission .
(3) (1) and (2) nbove should appeal' under religious auspices and
not under poliLicnt auspices.
B. Another difficulty of our situation is lack of a thorough under·
standing and appreciation on the part of the English, the French,
and the Italian people of the magnitude of the effort.s that America
is undertaking in the present war. Statements by the press do not
convince the working people as thoroughly as they should. To make
these stalemnts more convincing and more vivid} 'vc suggest.-
(1) That Colonel Rooseyelt yjsit the principal manufacturing
<;enters of Great J3ritain, France} and Italy kl address the work
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men. This would requi r e the invit.... tion of the Allied Governlllents
and the hearty npprovnl of lhe President of the United States,
(2) Thut pt.ller qualified Americans (and especially great labo r
leaders of Amerie.. . ) join in this clLmp.. . ign.
U. The people of Englund nrc accustomed to the leadership of
the King. We think thnt possibly the influence of t he Kill~lS leuder
s:hip would be greate r llnd more stimulaLing wel'e he to o(;ellp'y field
hcnd{juarters in Frnncc. It would seem thnt such an action on his
part would stimulnte greuter devotion of the civilian population,
D. The q1lestion of food is now uppermost in the minds of 11 very
large number of people in Gront Britain, It appenl'S that the work
ing clnsses are prepared to . . ccept ha.rdshipl pro\'ided they feel that
the food shortnge does not fall more helH'ily on them than on others.
It is presumed thnt this question is recei\·ing careful attention; but
we suggest that com'rete inst.ances of the eqniblble division of food
be a matter of dail~' comment in the press. The impression prevails
that the rieh geL meat, butter , and s ugar in iaqrer quantities th!Ul
the poor ) whereas t.he rererse is lhe truth. This fact should receive
cOnstnnt prom inence in the press.
E, The morale of the enemy submarine personnel has stood the
si lence treatment 'for three years. unci probably can continue to
stand th.... t treatment. We suggest that a change in policy be m .... de 1
as follows:
(1 ) To publish broadcfl!:it find frequently genernl st.. . tements ('on
cerning the submarines lost and missi ng in comp....rison with the
numher of submarin('s operating or aflOflt.
(2) The publication of the det./ti ls of sinkings of (,Ilem~' subma
rines, together with the attendant circumstances that would most in
f1ucnce the f enr of the persOllllei.
(3) Th e publication of scientific advances made in the detection
of subma rines when suLmerged .
(4) The publi('....tion of veiled referel1("es to nl'W in\""c.ntions that
will d('stro), submarines when cl"uising submcr ged on soundings.
(5) The distribution of leullets eoutnining information of this
ch arnctc.r in the enemy country-by nircraIt.
[Extract from )lemorBndum So, 71, .. niHtory of Planning Section:')

Subjl..>ct:

:·J1OTt1lc~.4.lIied (1n(1 Rncmy."
This prohll'm WII!! 8('t 1I«()1( by the Plnnniug S~tlon at II time Whell the
momle of tile BUfQlJoean allied civil populations Ulll)(,H re(\ to be on the \'e rge of
SOllie Impairment.
The solution WIIS drt'ulate-d by th~ Force Comloan(\er among n large number
of prominent Rr!tlsh persons, JncJmlln;.: Lorn :\orrbclitfc. It Wfl l! received. "ery
fnTorably and II; bellcwd to haYc been of utility in Groot Brltnln.
It .Is UI\(lCrstQO(l. that the paper p ro\'ed of consldernble value to the United
Sillies Bureau of Public lutOl"UJlltlou, at "'ashllOgtou, 1>, C.

,
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No. 12.

FURTHER DEVELOPMENT OF UNITED STATES NAVAL AIR
EFFORT IN EUROPEAN WATERS.
[<I. , ItClIlar ts by CQII"'"!Ilder United States Nllval AvlftUon ~·orce.- n. fi('lIIllrq bI
Brltisb l' lall/l Dlvl~llIn.-C. U('lIIarks by Britlsb Omcer L1l AdmlraLtI.]

15 February, 1918.

(See !\laps :\'os. 1, 3, llild 6.)

PROBLEM NO.6.

Ceneral situation: ,Val' as at prcscnt. United States naval llif
effort still in its initial slages.
R equired: The policy tlmt should govern further developments
of United States naval air effort in European wnters.
The following decisions hfl\'e been arrived nt in the study of the
aircruft situation, which follows:
PIll::LIMIXARY

D!;QliiIONS.

Ol'lmATtONS.
1. T o mnke our primary air effott a. continuous bombing offensive
agu.inst enemy bascs, avoiding sporadic otTclI!>ives.
2. To make our secondary air effort a patrol in rendiness for tac
t.ical offensive.
3. To depend principally upon kite balloons for pa.trol and escort
"Work.
ArmAS.

4. To ooncentrntc onl' principal air effort in the Felixstowe-Dun
kirk area in sufficient force to get local control of the a.ir.
5. To direct nIl air effort we
make in the Adrintic against
enemy bases in succession, choosing iU'cns to fit conditions.
6. To make our pntrol nrens. whether patrol be by flyin g boats or
by kite balloons, coincident with the operating lU"f\aS of 0111' surface
ves:iels, with the g reatest effort where shipping is most numerous.
i, To plun Hnd build for our air effort against the Helgoland area.

mar
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8.' To abandon the dirigible for use in European waters.
9. To concentrate OUI' efforts on bombing machines capable of
(a) Great radius of action.
(b) All-around defensive fire.
(0) Carrying the heaviest bombs.
(d) Efficient radio work.
(e) Efficient naxigfttion.
10. To build fighters as necessary to get air .control in the Feli)t

stowe-Ostend area.
Non:.-In fighters and oom!)crs we should

enU C(IY01'

to outdllS!! Ute enemy.

11. To build kite balloons for patrol hnd escort work.
AUXll.1AJlY D.":CIS[ON S.

12. To bnild air stations that arc difficult of access to enemy air
craft) and where great effort in a congested area is planned to scatter
UCl'oJ rOI1l~s in small units.
13. To build kite bal100n stations at the bases of thc vessels that arc
to lise the kite balloons.
14. In the distribution or preliminary resources and preliminary
effort to gi vo our principal aUentioll to the Felixstowe"Dullkirk arell_
15. '1'0 ollild as fell' types of aircraft. as possible.
16. '1'0 GOllsic1er the abandonment of flying hoaL type of aircraft rot·
bombing attack on enemy bases and as fighters O\-et· narrow waters_
17. '1'0 continne the seaplane s tations alrea dy authorized, bllt to
use them as auxiliaries of bombing effort against shore objectives.
18. To equip present seaplane stations with machines suitable for
use in bombing enemy bases.
Sm,UTlON.
GENEIHL CONSlJ)ERATION8.

In the general estimate or the situation snbm itted by the Planning
Section on January 21,1918, it was shown that the s pecial conditions
at sea in the present state or the war imposed upon the Navy as its
principal and immediate missioncc To obtain s ubsudace commnnd of the sea while still retaining
command of the s urface of the sea."
The investig:ltion of nuval aircraft effort that f ollows is based
wholly npon the ubove-quoted mission, which mission imposes the fol
lowing mission for Llllited Stutes naval nircralt in European lI'utcrs:
iljill.<;O'I•• - T u render the maximum possible support to the anti
submarine effort.
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ENElIfY .F ORGEs-'I'HErn STRENGTH, DISPOSITION, ANI) l'ROBAllLE
INTENTIONS.

-

The enemy forces to be considered in this problem are enemy sub
marines and, ill special localiti es, enemy aircraft and enemy anti
aircra ft batteries. The numbers and types of enemy submarines are
well known and will not be discussed. The intention of submarines
can be fairly well predicted from their past performances. In bad
weather they operate in the lee of the land, as far as possible. The
]~ ngli ~h Cha nnel, the Irish Sea, and the south coast of helnnd are
fayorite hunting grounds uuring the winter months. During the
summer months they ertcnd their operations well to seaward and
soulh into the Bay of Biscny. The cast coast. of Ellgland and Scot
hmd and all parts of the Mediterra nean Se'a arc operating areas
t.hroughou t the entire year,
As for enemy aircraft we know that they have air su pcl'iorit.y in
the east part of the North Sea hom Dunkirk north,
.Enemy aIltiaircraft baUeries com pel an Her-increasing altitude in
flying.
Qun OWN n)RCES.

Courses open to tlR.-'Ve shall consider first that the courses open
to us are uninfluenced by steps already taken by us. Then we sha ll
consider what influence steps already t.uken will exert on decisions.
There arc three types of antisubmfll'ine air eITol·t:
1. Patrol in readiness for tactica l offensive.
2. r~scor t in rea diness for tactical offensive.
a. Attack of enemy bases by bombing.
l'ATROl~

The object of patrol IS first of all to sight the submarine and
thel\
(a) To nttack.
(b) ,To report its position.
(c) To make the submarine submerge if it is in the vicinity of
shipping.
The nttack so far has -failed because bombs haye been too smail
and too few, and becausc th o submarine gets ample warning und
subme rges, The latter re!l!;on is one which may not be avoided, so
thnt we lIlII)' expect the attack of submarines by aircraft to fail in
tho grl'at mfljor.it.Y of cascs. In shallow, Il[UTOW waters that sub
marines must pass, the aircraft- attack has its greatest opportunity.
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In examining a large Ilumber of cases of attack, we have found
that the fi rst oomu dropped is the one most apt to do damage and
t hat subsequent bombs lhu t arc dropped do not haxe the same chance
of being cJrtlctiYe. F or this reason big bombs should be carried so
that t.he most favorable oppol'tunity will not be lost through the
bomb being too small. Some German reports refCl" contemptuously
to the effect of small bombs as ncabites.
The reporting of submarines is an important fun ction of aircraft
OIl patrol. Heretofore this function has not been exercised em
cicnUy. It should be the principal field of usefulness of aircl'lIft of
all kinds that are on patrol. The prompt reporting and the cflicicnt
usc of information gained by nircraft requires
(1) };xpert radio work by aircraft.
(2) Good nayigalion by aircraft.
(3) All organization to receive aircmft messages lind to act upon
them at once. Such action to be
( a) To warn shipping.
(0) To send nnlisubmllrine craft in ptu'Suit.
T he third function of lIirCI'nft on patrol is to keep the submnrine
submerged. This funct ion will n ot be of any great use except in
the presence of shipping. At sea, if the submarine submerges, all
trace of it is lost, and the aircraft is bound, in the absence of hllld
marks, to lose track of lhl) locality. The submarine will then rCi3ume
operation without inconvenience.
P atrol may be by
(a.) Heavier-than-air machines.
(b) Di"igibles, both rigid and nOlll'igid.
T he posit iyc effect of pa l.ml is measured best by the submarines
that hare been Stink by ail·eraft.'
From August, 1914, to December :n, 1!H7, them were one sUI'e and
six probable sink-ings by aircraft, all types included. Not more than
h alf the probable sinkings arc really sinlcillgs, so we may sny that
ail'cl'u ft hn ve not sunk o\'(~r one submal'ine per yea r .
.\.ircraft p atl'Ol mlly giye infol'm:ltion of enemy submarines.
Hecords of pedormnnce in this line indicnte that many sightings
occur without any rcn l :Hh-antage to us-this on account of
(a) Difficulty of communication.
(6) Absence of patrol craft in yicinity.
(c) Abscm:e of mel'chant vessels in vicinity.
(d) Inaccnracies of aerial navigation .
Patrolling for information that is not actually used IS wasted
effo rt. Usc the information 01' else do not go aiter it.
----"--
• Comment by section member ; .. Nor altogether."

[
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During July, August, September, October, and November, l0l7,
HI'iLish 1111\,:11 nircraft-
B('{\vICr-lhlltHlir type:
FI \l\\' ________'-_____ _____ ____ __________ ____ __ 300.000 mileos.
Si),[IIIQo1 ___________________________________ _ 7·1

sublllarIDe.~.

Ar tnckl',L __ ___ ___ ___________ __ ____ __ _____. 50
Av el':'':'" [l'ngth of 111 ..IIL _____ __ ________ ______ 124 miles.
A\'er:l~l~ Jiight ,!j.ofillllce \0 sl..ht n lI\lbll1nl'ilH~ __ 4,740 miles.

submllrln~s.

Dil'j" ibl c.s:
li'lew __________________________ ___ • ____, ___ , 2(32,981 m nes.
SlgllWu.

___ . __ __ ______ _______ __ __________ 1(-i submarines.

A Hacked __ __ _______.___ _____ _______ ________ __ 9 SUhWll rille s.
AVCl'llg .. Itm g tb or IlighL __ ________ _____ __ ___ _ 146 miles.
Aver·Oliil flight

dlstl!1U';~

IQ !llg-Iit

fi

lluLl!uariue __ lG,B4G miles.

From these figUl' CS we sec that scuplnncs flnd flying boats are about
fOllr times morc eflicient per mile of lIight in sighting submarines
t han dirigibles. Atblcks o f submfll'ines sighted ma.y be neglected,
sinee all were unsuccessful. It is obvious, howe\<er, that the dirigible
is more vul nerable, more unwieldy, and less' fitted for attack. Both
types are about equally snfe io]' personnel. Navigational difficulties
are about equal in both types.
As to patrol, then, we conclude-
(1) To abandon the d irigible type.
(2) T o conccntr:lte OUl' efforts on the heavier-than-air type, and
to equip this type with large bombs and with emcient radio and
navigationul equipment, so that all submarines sigh ted may be re
ported without delay.
(3) T o organize a radio service in connection with aircraft patrol.
(-1) T o coordinate air and sudace patrols.
J:SOOIlT.

Escort duty for aircraft appears attractive becnuse of the T\tct that
the aircraft caQ. see, and bocau$C ulso submarines submerge on sight.ing
aircraft, thereby giving up the great tactical udvantagc of manellver
lIlg on the surface to a :favorablo position for attack Wlwn, how
ever, we examine the possiLilities of escort duty by aircraft, we find
(a) The average speed 01 convoys less than 10 knots.
(b) T he average speed of aircmft 0\'01' foUt" times ns great.
(c) The aye rage flight period of uircmft less tillm three hours.
(d) T hat aircraft. ure restricted to operations Ileal' shore.
(e) That aircraft fly in good weathcr whcn submar ines operate off
shore, and that wlllln submarines are driven inshorc by bud weather,
aircraft can not operate efficiently.
(I) That for escort duty the cfficient range of aircraft does n ot
exceed 30 miles wilh slow convoys and 50 miles with fast convoys,
unless relays are used.
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(g) That although dirigibles once lhe,v arc in the air are more
suitable for escort duty-as lookouts-than hcavicr-t.\HlIl-air craft.
[\I'C, the advnntage they possess is not suflicicnt to justify their exist
ence when other employments are. considcl'cd.
(A) That the kite balloon (discussed later) is a more Sfitisfactory
solution of the escort problem.
We conclude ns to escort duty that neither dirigibles nor heavier
than-air machines shou ld be designed for this duty, although they
may be employed IlS escorts on special occusions.
,\TrACK ON

"NF.~IY

aASr.s.

The third employment for naval aircraft is the attack of enemy

bases. Tho arguments for snch attack arc so well' known as to need
little discussion. Bases arc ccrbLin to contuin submarines. Their
location is known exactly; the destruction of bases destroys the sub
marines' nbilil.y to openlte. The points for attack arc few, permitting
concentmtion of efTOI·t,.
The atblck of unses is a pUI·e offensive eifort. Palliative efforts
against suLmnrincs 1I1I\·e fuiled, and are continuing to fail.
JII the attack of buses ClIpacity of aircraft for useful load is a
prime rcqui.';ile. This requirement is directly in line with the require
ment for patrol lind escort efforts. 'Ve have studied Ulllny reports
on all forms of air eJfort lind conclude from them that
(1) Our primary air cITort should be offensive against enemy
bases.
(2) Our secondary ail' effort should be patrol for information, in
readiness for the tactical offensive.
AJI£AS 01· OPERA.TJON.

The natural areas of the massing of resources to cllrry on an nir
offensive against enemy bases [Lre the east of England and the east of
Italy, the localities nearest to encmy submarine bases.
Thc relative importance of paLrol effort in various areilS is indi.
ca.ted in the following:
Seaplane! alld airplalle.!.
lIIll es.

~ast

eoast-

~

~

Average flight to sight n 8ul.lmi)rine, nil statious _ ~_~______
I>undoe __________________ ___ ________ _____ _______ ______
_________________________ _________________
Yarmouth ________ ____________________________ _________
FcUxstowe ___ _______ ________________ ______ _
Westgate _____ _____ ____________ __ ____ ______
I>over and I>ullkirk____ ________________ ___
Portsm&uth __ __________________-'___ _____________ ___ _____
Plylllouth_______________________________________________
_~

~

~_ _________

~_

~

__________

~_ ___________

5.335
12,410

a,4GO
7,800
1 , 804
15, 415
3, 0:!2
7, 280
6, SU
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From this it appears that the F clixstowe area is the most fertil e
of nil fields for air pntrol, fi nd that the only other llrca compllrablc
with it is the .!,Jover and Dunkiri, urea. h is also of great strategic
importaDce, si nce the exclusion of suhmarines from these lll·eas would
be a more important accomplishment than the excill!'lion of them
from any other area of equal extent ontsid e the )'lcditerranean.
Furth er, if we are to undertnke bombing operations against ellemy
bases. there are no ba!'les in such eas y reach a::; Ostend and M.'C Urllgge,
which lie within the 1"eJixstowc-Do,·er al"CllS.
The important bAses of Helgoland, Wilhelmshaven , Em(len, Bre
merhaven. Cuxhawm all lie within 300 miles of F elixstowe. No
other point. in England is more thllll 4.0 miles nearer to these bases
than is Felixstowe. These fa cts indicate the ;:p"Cut importance of lin
air eonoontration in these areas when judged solely irom the nA\' aJ
standpoint; but when we renlizc that stich air concentration is also on
the immediate fl ank of the enemy lund forces, the soundness of !Ii]'
concent.ration in thi s area becomes douhly evident.
Air operat ions in the Dunkil"l{ area ha\·e so tn.r been handica pped
by enemy control of the air. The necessit.y the enemy is under
of navigating his submarines through mll'row. difficult waters-and
through shallow waters in ord er to rench the DoYer exit- mukes
eontl·O[ of the air for him an essential.
·The aircrart problem, them, in this :lI"Oa is
(1) To assemble :It operflt-ing bases enough aircraft and personnel
to gi,·e numcl'icfll superiority in the air at all times.
(2) To build machines adapted to the locnlity to be controllec1
fi ghters with long mdills of fiction and t.he most appro\'cd annument.
(3) To build bombers to attack enemy bflses.

Kite ualloons do not properly belong to an nit-ell'OIt classifica
tion, but. may be di scllssed here, as their influence is simil!lr to and
llhnost as effective in escort and patrol duty as the influence of
airerilft.
Kite balloons in the five months fOI' whi ch preceding aircmft data
are glvenPn trollcd____ ___________ _________________________ _ 40,3.'H miles.
Sighte<L _______ _____________________________ ______ 3 8ubma ri nes.
Ave rage lellJ!Ul of putroL ________ _____ __ ____ __ ___. 333 miles.

Average patr ol

-

dlst:lllCf'

to sight a submarlne ________ .

13.445 1lI1ies.

In the sighting of snbmarines the kite halloon appears as efficient
as dirigibles. The kite balloon offers certain advantages in escort
work not possessed by other aircrnft. Among those are:
(1) The distnnce patrolled e<lna ls the distance ndmnced by the
convoy during daylight-fog neglected.
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(2) A surface vessel call be directed with precision taWilI'd any
object sighted.
(3) An effICient lookout can be kept, liS basket is steady and no noise
distracts uttention.
(4) I nformat.ion becomes inst antly ILvail able to suriace cmlt.
(!!) Can operate in weather not suitable for other tliI'emft.
(6) Radius of nction Ciln be indefinitely increased by c(l,rrying
tooster charges. 'Yeigh t of boosters equuls about 1 t on per (hy of
servIce.
The disad vantages of any li ghter-than -ni r nircmft when escortin g
convoys is thei l' visibility and the consequent g uide they finy be to
snbmarines attempting to get in tou ch with the co nvoy. Careful in
vestigation of the IH'oblem indicutes that vessels in convoy escorted
by two ldte balloon ,'cssels are three times as sufe f l'om attacle as
when they are not so escorted,
We decide thcl'eforcT o use kite balloons for escOrt and patrol duty when practicable,
Kite balloon stations should be at bllses for the IHLval vessels that
arc La use them, Illld not elsewhere.

IJn vi ng decicled to focus ell'od on two kinds of nil'cralt-the
heav ier-than-air awl the kite halloons-we shall now consider wh~t
types should he developed, and what s hould be tlte tendency of further
del"elopment.
There arc two principal are:1S in wh ich aircraft will operate:
(a) Where enemy aire l'llft may he met.
(0) Where ellemy uircl'uft may not be met.
111 both areas the cllpacity to carry lIscfulload is of pI'ime import
unce. Tn area (a) Il part of the IIselulload must be de\'oted to UI'IDament wldeh hns for il., missions the attack o f enemy ail'crait and
defense against enemy aircra ft. The final ai"CJ'aft objective in every
case is on land or 011 water, so Umt useful lond Tnllst always be COI1 
sened t o make the nttuck on the ltllld or on the wntel' flS decisive as
possib le. These requirements can be met only in big machines, Big
machines arc unwieldy, They can not dodge the small fighter, so
t.hey must mcct his attack in some other way, Tt would uppear thut
u11 big machines should be designed for all -around firo und that they
should plan for uil' actions on the basis of a minimum of maneuvering
in the llir. If t.heir armament is powerful enough to keep enemy
fighters at a distance they will go t hrough to their object! I'e-which
is w hut we desire of them.

_
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.A.s we des ire to attack distant points, llnd as we desire increased
length of Lime in the air on each pl1trol-gl'cnt radius of action-at
lcast 1,000 miles is essentinl.
Pm:LTlIrJXAllY D j,X'JSTOXS,
OJ'ER.\'l'IOXS .

1. To mnkE' 0111' l)rillJar~' nir effort 1\ /"ontinllOIiS homhing (Iffensi\'e
.
ag:linst enemy bases, avoitli llg s])ornclic oU·cnsin's.
2. To malw our second:lr'Y ail" effort a pall'ol in I'C:HlillCSS for tacti
cal offensive.
3. To depend prirwipully upon kite ba lloons for plItl'ol Hnd escort
work.
.\IlEA!!.

4. '1'0 conccntmic 0111" prineipnl nil' effort. in the Felixstowe·
Dunkirk aren in suflie ient fmTe to get 10(;HI control of the air.
5. To tlirelt nil nil' effort we 111,1)' make in tiro Atlri:llic agninst
enomy bases in S\wc;~"si on, ehoosing all'as to fit cOlldit.ions.
e. To lIInke OUl" paLrol nrC:I;'; . whether pnlrnl be by flying hoats
ot" by kite b:\ lloon~. coim:idC' lIt with the operati ng nrcus of 0111" 511 !"fuca
res-sels, with the grcatest c (fort wh('l"e f;hipping is most IlUlIlcmus.
7. '1'0 pla,n uud uuiJd fOI" our tlil" !'{fort ngainst the H elgohllld area.
'I')"PES.

8. '1'0 ftb:lmlon the dirigible [or lise in European warcrs.

g. To concen trate our efforts on bomhing muchines capable of
(a) UJ'eat l"!ldius of action .
(b) All-Ul"Ound defensi,'e fire.

(0) Cunying the heaviest bombs.
(d) Efficient nillio work,
(e) Ellicient navigation.
]0. To bnild fightors as necessary to get nil' control in the Felix·
stowe-Ostend uroa.
NOTIt.- ln tlghters and bombers we sllouJrJ enllC'flyor to ou tclass the enemy.

11. To build kite

bullo~l1s

for ]):1trol IInrl escort work.

AUXILllIUY

DECISIONS.

12. To build uir stations that are tlifficllit of access to enem}' nir
ernft, nnd where grellt effort in a congested lIreu is plauned, t o sca tte r'
Horodromes in smnll units.
13. To build kite balloon stations at the bases of tho vessels that are
to use the kite balloons.
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14.. I n the distribution of preliminary resources nnd prelimi nary
effort t.o give our principal attention to the J"elixstowe-Dunkil'k area .
15. To build as few types of aircraft as possible.
16. To consider the abandonment of flying-bout type of aircraft
for bombing attack on encmy bases and as fighters OVCI' narrow
waters.
PRESF.NT ... rn ST .-I.TIO S S.

The following air stations have been planned, and work on them is
in hand:
Seaplune stations, F'Mlllce :
Dunkirk, for______ ______________ __ __________.
Treguier, 1:or__ _______________________ ________
Aber Vrache, for ______ ____ ___ _________ ____ ____
BI·E.!st, for___ ________________ __ ____ ____ _____ __
lie Tudy, 1:0t_______ _____ ______ ___ ________ ___ __
1£ ero!s!c, for________ ____________ ___ _______ __
Frollwntine, for _. _____ ____ ____________ ______ __
St. Tl'Ojnn , for_____________________ ___ _________
A rcUChOll, for _____ ___ .:. ____ ____________________
SCllplu/lc sta tions, lrt'lfillll:
Bu n try Buy. fOI" _____________ _____________ _____
fo r ____ ___ ____ _______ ___ ____________ _
Queenstown, for_____ __________ ____________ ____
Lough Foyle, fOf________ ____________________ __
~ c x ford,

36
24
24
24
24
2-1
24

I!eiI planes.
RS- l.
US- I.
H - IO.
IlS-I.
fl S-l.
'1- 16.

2·1 H 8-1.
24 H - 1ll.

24 H- 16.
18 II- ill
24 D- lll
24 0 - 16.

SCllplane staUons, Englnwl:
KHlinghollUc, for _____________ ___ _________ _____ 30 R - 16.

These stations cover both the north and south coasLs of J relund
and the entirc western coast of Frnnce from the English Channel
south. The pilln is to supply them with Illllchines of the HS- l lind
the H - 16 types. None of the machines are yet in existence so hI'
as known, so thcir qualities arc not known with sufficient exactness
to determine suitllbility fo r opcrations.
The above-mentioned dish'ibution of air stations in France and
Imland indicates 11. dispersion of effort and an employment of aero
p!flncs in areas where thei r use c!tn not be profitable.
The st ution at Dunkirk nppenrs unnecessarily close to enemy lines,
and, as the British have already been compelled to abandon their
station there, we suggest the advisability of further consideration
of this location with a "iew to its possible abandonment ill fa vor of
11 position somewhat more retired.
The stations above mentioned
Cllll be justified in part if t.he missions of nircraft operating from
these stations are announced as
(1) To prepare to operate against enemy bases and enemy air
eruCt.
(2) Search for and attack enemy submarines.

,
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These missions, if nccepted. require that uirel'aft assigned to
stations already !lllthorilled shall be of a type sllitnqle for 0pcl'iltions
in the Felixstowe-Ostend !Iren, and suitable fol' bombing operations,
Dirigible s tulions, It'rant:e:
Pallllhoeuf, for __ ~ ____ ~ ___________________ __ ~ 2 dlrlglbl~s.
RO<:/l cfort, for___ ______ _______ __________ ________ 2 dlrlglbl~s.
Arcaehon, for_______ ___ __ ___________. _ ______ 2: tllrlgib1es,
Guipil vas, for_______ ___ ______________ .____ ______ 2:
dlrigibl~s.

N01'&,- As

tlIcsc

statiOil~

hUI'e not ye t bct!u- lJegun, we I'e<:owmend

that no work be L10ue ~IP()U them,
Klte·balloon stfl tions, Ii'ruue(! :
BI'('st.
llIndln.
_
Ln 'l'r1nlte
KIte-l)fl.l1oon stations, Ireland:
llorella \'cn.
Lough Swl11y.

It is noted t.hat the kite-balloon stations lire not in all cases located
at the operating buses of the vessels whieh ure to use them. ~o
Americun vcsseki are lo ope l'ate from the nOI,th coast of Il'elnnd.
AS the exper ience guined by pilots in Hying O\'CT' the wnter from
statiOllS already authol'illed will be vnlnable in preparing t.hem to!"
bombing fights, and as the air patl"Ol in these areas may be of
some use, we do not recommend the abandonment of any stn tions,
but that they be recognized us auxiliary to the bombing sta tions.
The preliminary decisions are thel"l~ (ore adhered to with the
addition or the following decisions:
17. To continue the sea.plane sta tions already auLhol'ized, hut to
usc them as uuxil iul"ies of bombing efrort against shore objectives.
•
18. '1'0 equip present seaplallc stations with machines suitable fO!'
use in bombing enemy bases.

~.

A.

•

COMMENTS

OF

Co:m'[ANO~'R
]Conc~;s,

UNTTED

FOREION

STA'ITS

NAVAL

A\'IATIo~

SI:HVICE.

The 18 decisions arriycd at in this problem seem to coyer com
plete ly the entire field of our nil'craft situation in Europe j find.
where disagreement with a decision is noted, a bde£ discussion is sub
mittp.d.
No.1. To mnke our primary ai r effort n continuous bombing offen
siYe ngainst enemy bases, avoiding sporadic oifensiyes.
Agreed to.
It would be found in all probability that night bombing will be
profitable, and ulso other aerial activities will be necessary to carry
this out, such ItS bombing enemy ael"Oill'olllos, photographing, and the
necessary fighting machines to accompany them.
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Ko.2. '1'0 lll:tke our scconua l'y nir effort !l patrol in readiness for
tactical offellsiyc.
Agreed to.
It mllst be rcmcmbcl'('d, howc'I"er, that the pntrol will surely
drive tho submarine ofrf'ih01'l~ to u cedain extent, ·which will render
his task all the more difficult. We should not abandon the patrol, fat'
we can not Ilcgle(·t to fi ght the submarine on his hunting ground
simply because we are bombing him in his bases. This IDlltter
should be viewed from the st.nndpoint of ships sa,ed as well as
SlIbmarines de>.ll'oyell-thc presence 'of patrol aircraft undoubtedly
protects ships [Will submu rines, li S shown by the records. It h; the:
belief of our organizations fhnt we can clestroy some submarines by
ail' patrol cmft. nnd nHhough we ru'e leS:. cf!cctive on patrol than in
bombing bllses, we can not afford to abandon the patrol. It would
seem to be wisest for us to be on the SCll in force where our t.rans·
ports ure n:tvigating dungerous wutl!l'S, whene\'el' possible, which is
IInothcl' reason for plltrol, To sn)' thnt the positive effect of patmI
is mCflsUI'Cd by tim suhmarines destl'oyed is, we thillk, an entirely
incol'l'Cct. point of yi ew. The better mCllSI1l'e is by the number of
ships sayed- for that is the olljl'ct of the patrol.
(NOTJ,:,-The P!:!llning Sedloll "'(IS ulHlllle to oulnln IIny data as to the
positIve effect of air patrol Oil thQ Stlll,llIl; of Rh!Jl~, Hnd, UICI'cfol"c, adopted the
somewhat less illtius\ve dnln or slnlling-s or su hmm'lr\('S h.1' all·crn!"t.)

•

No. 3. '1'0 depend principally upon Idle balloons for patrol and
escmt work.
Disagree with this in part.
Undoubtedly kite balloons arc of value for patrol and escort work,
but should not be the principal dependence. After all, they are
only a nll'y cffective lookout station, Hllll have no offensive value
themseh·es. They betray the position of lhe com'OY or patrol to the
same extent liS a dirigible, and ml1ch more so than do seaplanes. It
is true that they hnye been vcry successful at fL smull outlay up to
the prc."cn t time, but it is possible that th is success mny be based on
an incorl'Cct estimate of their effectiveness by the enemy. At any
rate the enemy have a\'oided attm:king ships protected by kite blll
10011s, but this lIlay be said also in the case of senplanes or dil'igi1Jles.
Should we rely solely on kite balloons and the enemy find a. method
of successfnl Rttack, the result w.ould be serions, find it is not ccrtuin
thnt he may not discover Rfter all that he has ovcrestilllllted the
vulue of l,ite balloons. In this connection it would be entirely
fen.sible to cnrry out practical experiments to determine the com
parative efficiency of kite balloolls, dirigibles, and heavier-than·air
cmft in sighting submarines and attacking aftcr disco\·cI'Y.
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It is possible to establish kite balloon stations at an places from
whi ch destroyers are operating, and, to supply as many as aro
needed, leaving ample resources for the oporation of other types.
(NOT£.- T hc Planning SectlOIi hilS not rcy i!lCc1 !tit (lo,Jc ls lon r('gnrding the
usefulness of kite lJnlloons for escort and pntrul dutil's; but l"Ct:o;::nizes th nt
with tbe unta at h~uu, th o r1i/fl"rence betweeu It :Hll! tlmt of the Commander
United States l"llval Al'!ntion }o'orce;;, Foreign Senloo. Is orle or 01)lnioll.)

No.4. T o CODront.rnte our principal ail' effort. in the Felixstowe
Dunkirk area in sullicient force to get loed contl'Ol of the nil'.
Agreed to.
A preliminary survey of the situation on the enst COllst of Ellglnnd
should be made, with a viow to establishing bases for bombing opera
tions, especially in the Cllllterbury region. ]hscs on the sout.heftst
CO:lst of England will lll'obably be freer fl:om molestation by the
enemy thl111 those in the Dunkirk :tren.
OUI' he:n-y bombing machines could be assembled nt P anillac and
flown to their aerodromes in the same manner as those used in FT"allce.
No. 5. To direct all air effort we mn)' make in the Ach'iatie against
enemy bases ill succession, choosing areas to fit conditions.
Agreed to.
No. 6. T o mnke OUt" pnll"Ol arcas (wheth er palrol be by flying boats
or kite blliloons) coincident with the operating arellS of OU I' surface
vessels, with the great.est cfl'ott where shipping is most nUll1et'Ol1s.
Agreed to.
No.7. To plan and build for our ail' effort against. the Helgoland
area.
Agl'ef'd to.
Do not think this should be confined to H elgolnnd arCll .
(I'VT£.- The Planning Sec t lou mllde l'('(!lllllml'ndation No.7 to plan 1111(1 build

for air effort against the Helgoland aren specilicnlly, because or Ihc Importance
of Ulilt ar('a; and because also it bclleved thl1t whntel'cr would be suilJlble type
.. for lhflt flrea would be n

sult~blc

t.ype for a ny other probable O[ICI·UtlOIlS.)

No . 8. To abandon the dirigiu]e fOl' use in European Wlllel's.
Not ngl'eed to.
It wou ld seem that the actual conditions of the const of Frunco
h(\\'o not been fully considcl'ed ns a field of operation for the diri
gible. It is very well to givc pl'efel'ence to offensive operntions; but
wherc wo havo troop transports and supply yessels constllntiy mnking
the French wcst coast ports: it is unsound to discard the dirigible
all instl'nment that certainly has merit from a defensivo standpo int,
liS it ca n in certam weathel' go well out to sea and escort cOIl'\"'oys into
port. They can slll'ely be of use on the coast in escort work with
the coastal convoys; flnd. while probflbly not ll S etTective in this as
seapluncti, COllllll!l.ncl ing officers of ship s with whom 1 have ta lked
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and who have been escorted by dirigibles always recommend them.
It m!ty be tbat the small dirigibles a.re lacking in offensive power as
used in Englund, but those we propose to operate in France are
larger and wq believe more suitable f or the purpose. The dirigibles
we propose can carry on the average bombs up to 800 pounds, and
provide an excellent field for the operntion of radio as well liS 1\
comfortable lookout stat,ion for a large number of men. Thei r slow
speed enables them to hover over any spot, keep rendezvo11s, and
accompany convoys under advantageous conditions. Our dirigibles
will be able to remain in the air 24 hours at slow spoods, and we hope
to better to some extent the vulnerability to damage in bn,d weather
by lHlilding more efficHcious 8.vant ports to our hangars.
To condemn dirigibles for lack of offensive powers and rely on
kite balloons would seem to be a mistake, ,,:hen a dirigible can do
all that a ki te balJoon can and a grent many things in addition-for
example, cover lhe spa in a \'ery efficient mnnne,· around a <.'Onvoy
and actually inflict damu~e Oil submarines, for it must be remem·
bered that :~ submarine cnn not man his guns in the presence of B.
convoy. T ho French (who have had much experience in dirigibles
and have developed an efficient type) prefer lhelll to kite balloons.
(NOTE.- 'l'he PJannlng SCCtiOIi 11811 no t rc\'J~~l iUt opinion as to the principle
or nhnll(\onlng dirigibles for use In ~:lIropean wnters; but on account or the
pnl'tiul Cllgagewent$ nlrl!Hlly clltl'ret.l 11110. C\)nsIUl'I'S It Inud"IM»l\! to set aside
the presen t progrnm fol' dll'i.,llJlc t;tntiolls. 'I'he Commander Ullil('d :;:tnte~
Nfll·nl A.\"iatloll JI'OI'~. ~'orelgll l':en'lce, slnte8 Ihnt III deference to the 0l'i1l10us
cXllresscti by tilC Plannin ~ Se..:llon he Is redu cing thc Im,.:rnm for (Ilrlglbles
(mc-haH. The l' lanning S<.'CtiOIl therefore l'\!colllUlendll tlInt thc delcrmlnnl(on
of future policy regnrdlng dlr!gU,les he left open for the present, PelHling the
ncculIlulnllon or sufficient data regardIng operations from the Al))orJcull sta·
tiolls now authorized.)

>.

..__

No.9. To concentrate OUI' effor ts on bombing machines capable

01
•

(a) Grea.t radius of action.
(b) All-around defensive fire.
(e) Carrying the heavi e.':lt bombs.
(d) Efficiont radio work.
(e) Efficie nt navigation.
Agreed t o.
No. 10. To build fighte rs as necessary to get aIr control in the
Fclixstowe-Ostend arclI.
Agreed to.
It is not believed that we can got t'OntroJ of the air in the F'clix
st owe-Ostend arO:L by simply buHding fighters. Probably system
atic bombillg of aerodromes, wi th only s ufficient fighters and photo
gmphing muchines to do this effecti vely, is necessary.
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No. 11. To build kite balloons for patrol and escort work.
Agreed to.
No. 12. To build air stations that are difficult of access to enemy
aircraft, and where great effort in a cOllgested area is planned, to
scatter aerodromes in small units.
Agrood to.
Other means will also be necessnr}', such :\s the employment of
lighters or i10nting bases, {lying mnchines up to starting points as
far forward as possible by daylight, and scattel·ing machines and
personnel as well as possible.
No. 13. ;"I'o build kite balloon stations at the bases of the vessels
that arc to use kite balloons.
Agreed to.
This is being done in every case except Queenstown, and could
ensily be done there. Stations at present are located at La Trinite,
La Pallice, Loch Swill)" and Berehaven.
No. 14. In the di stribution of preliminary resources, and prelim·
inary effort, to give our principal attention to the Felixstowe·Dunkirk
area.
Agreed to.
It will be impossible at this time, because we enn not get the type of
machines from home lit pre...«ent. and our Allies can not spare them.
Xo. 1.5. To build as few types of aircraft as possible.
Agreed to.
No. 16. To consider the nhandonment of flying boat type of air·
era ft for bombing attack on enemy buses and as fighters oyer narrow
Willers.
Agreed to.
It is probable that as seaplanes and flying boats are improved they
will not only make more effedi \'e the patrol , but other uses will de
velop, such as carrying listening devices for use when on the water.
No. 17. To continue the seaplane stations alread y authorized, but
to lise them as auxiliaries of bombing effort against shore objectives.
Agreed to.
It must be clearly understood , however, that the seaplanes neces
sary for patrol will not be efficient for bombing operations. Patrol
pilots will require special training for oombing against shore objec·
tives, which can be gi,-en to n limited extent at the present seaplane
bases. With these exceptions, the bases could be used to great ad·
vantnge in organizing personnel and preparing for bombing against
shore objccti,·es.
No. 18. To equip p,·e!'ent senplune stations with machines suitable
for use in bombing enemy bases.
Not agreed to.
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This is impmdicublc at sOllie of the stations where landing field s
are not nnlilable. These stalions. where possible, should have some of
these mllchine~, but only sutlicicnt for personnel to becolllo acquainted
with the muchine. Adnaillying ut night CHn be dono ns a practice.
The seaplrmc !>tatiOlls han', II distinct use in our ant.is ubmarine cam
paign, lind reqllire a special typo of: seaplane for their work wh ich
is not sliitable fol' bombinl-l" shot'e objectives. These stations should
bo I'etained ns p(lt1'ol stations: Ilsing them to assemble personnel for
other operations where this can be done to advllntage.
NO'l'l:.-Ue;::-:Il'tlln/! the spf'(!itic rcco!lI111('mlutloul! made by tile Commnndpf
{;'niled St,ltes );:\1'>11 Aviation Fon:cs. I"oreig!l Sefl'iI.-e, the Plnnnl!);; ~('{'tion
nn(lerstandl! 1111\1, all the questions therein ndsed will be taken up UU(~l'r tlle
dit'ection of the Curell tommnnder.

The following rC'commendations nre su bmitted :
1. That the 1'Iflnning Section consjder this matteT in Englrllld
\\' ith the planners of lhe British Admirally, imriting assistnnce frOlIl
the French as to matters nround Dunkirk und from the Halinns as to
matters in the Adriatic.
2. When thc work to be undertui<en hns been decided on, the
amount which each nution is to undednke should be determined by
the Inter-Allied Aircl'flft Councilor some committee of ail' repl'e
rontatives of the differcnt llations.
3. ·W hen the wOl'k to be undertaken by us hns been determined,
our organization to then determine thll types and numbers of ma
chine to be nsed. aftel' consultation ,\·ith [tllied experts,
4, That the United SC:lte;; represcntut.i\·es consider diJferellt proj
ects in the followin g order of impo rlllllce:
(a) Concentrale in the soulhtlast coast o f Bngland-Dunkirlt n rca.
(b) Und('rtaK(] opel'nLions agflinst subllHlrine bases in the Adriat.ic.
(0) i\1aintain fI coasial patrol aguinstr submarines.
(d) Undel'Lai,o opcl'lltions against Helgoland or other enemy bases
on the Nodh Sea or in the BaHic. ·
In conclusion, the following commcnt on the paper of the Planning
SCl'tion is set foL'lh:
It would seem to me lhat this paper lays too much stress on the
failure of air patrol to destl'oy submarines, and on page oa it is
sLnted thut the renson of failure to destroy is because a submurine
gets ample warning and sllbmerges; this proteds friendly shipping
the object of patrol.
The stfl tement on page 94, that the positive effect of patrol is mcas
lIl'ed best by the sul.llual'ines that hH\'e been sunk, I can not agree
with, ns it seems to me the best measnre of patrol is the amount of
protection nfforded ou r own shippin:r. It cnn be positivel.r stilted
that our aircraft patrol) when officially est;tulishcd, will be well
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equipped both in materiel nnd personnel for reliable commuIJiontioll,
and there is no reason why proper reports [md information should
not be forthcomin g. Coordination of air and surface patrols should
be p6~fected, as the air patrol s are under tho direct orders of the
omeera controlling the surfacc patrols.
The obsen·ations on aircrllft 'Which point out that thIJ slow spood of
the COIlYOYS is a disudvn ntage docs not apply to the dirigible, but
favors tlw.t form of aircraft.
Thc average Hight of aircmft certainly should be inoreused much
beyond 3 hours; in the case of di";'ciihlcs it should be beyond 10 hours,
It must be rememLered that cont.rol of the air in the Dunlcirk
area will lIot provent submarines from coming out at night ; hence
bombing operations are all t.he more desi rable,
'Vith reIerence to the sla lement on page V8, whero it is rnuicated
that n,'$S6ls in COIll 0)' escoded by two kite balloons lIrc lhree tiJl1e~
us safe from attnek llS when they nrc not so cscoctcd, would Seem. to
apply oqually well to dirig-ibles.
The st.atemcnt; on pagc 100 that the distribution of ait' statio!)s in
France and in Ireland indicates riispet'::;ion of eH(lI'L, and lhe 'em
ployment of airpl:lIlcs. clc., foT' their IISC Clln not be profitable. I
thin k remains to be pro\'eu_ It woulu undoubtedly have becn better
cm11d our air activities have been concentrated in onc area, but such
was not possible.
The yiew o( the station at Dllnkirk is cot'l'ccl, and mUll)' surveys
have been mnde with a \'iew t o sccHring a bctte~ loeu lion. I was
informed by the officers who selecll'c] this sile thllt tlwt'o was 1i0 other
available place for seaplanes alol)~ the Challllel in France, Tt is
proposed to ha\'e an other thoro1lgh Sf'al'ch Tnade and sec if eomli
l ions ca n not he impl"Oycd at Dunki,·k imHlediately.
' I'he,'c is no I,itc balloon !"lntion in France at 1I1inJin. but onc sb
tioned at La PII11 ico, 1'fith (he exception of the slat ion at BCl'charen.
it would seem thnt n11 the other kito balloon stations Ille(~t the ["C
Cjuil·ements that the)' be lo('Uted at the POlts from \\'hieh lI1e vcssel!:i
usi ng them operate. his tt"ue thllt We ha\'e no vessels opemting fl'om
1.01'11 S\\-ill~', but it would appe,'l !' that the En'g-lish hln-e, nnd this
station . 1 bclicl"(!. \\','IS located at this place to supply 1.\tc balloons
to English destroyers.
R, RE)[ ,\[([';f:; BY

Bm'l"lsn

PLANS D,y! sroN .

The comments made by the COlllllmndct, United States Nanll
Ayiation Fon:c8, Foreign Section, on l'1'oblol11 No, 6, ~leJllOl·illldllm
No. 12. agree s\) closely \yith the views of tbe British Plans Di\'jsion
that the)' 11m)' be adopted pradir·:dly ill th ei r £'Jltil'cty, aliI] it is nro
posed to dJ'a\\' attelltiol! only to the few small poilltsoi Jivtlt'gence.
lO~al~ O--~
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Deoision 3.-It is considered that kite balloons, wh.ile eft'ecth'e for
escort work, are not so slIitllble for paLI'ol, and that ant.isubmarine
pa.trol work should be can·jed out mninly by aircmft, both heavier
and lighter than air.
Decision 4.-The Canterbury region, while moot suitable for the
German bases in Belgium, is not so weU placed for long-distance
bombing raids to German baSf's in the Bight, und it is conside red
that for these purposes the Felixstowe area is supcrior.
Dedltwn 6.-It is considered that the most economical anti effectivc
II SC of patrols is to maintain sea lanes rather than to patrol wide
areas. It is recognized, however, that this is a matter of operational
arrangement, and that the distinction is largely a verbal one.
DecirJinn 7.-The United States Planning Section's remarks are
ooncmTed in.
As regards the other ilecisions, the remarks by tho Commander
United States Naval Ariation Forces, and his final comments, are
concurrcd in,
D.

HElllArmS 111: BrllTISH OI'FIGt:R TN An~(I.RALrTY ON Ml>lIlOnANDlTM

. '1101\( TIU: FOIlCl': Colli\lANIJER, U1\IT~D STATES NAVY.
(l'o!lCJ IhU

~hould

J;Overn developm ent or United SlatC8 naval

~lfort

In Ellr(}]>e.)

This memorandum is of great interest and should scne a useful
purpose in calling int.o prominence celtain large issues which affect.
the eillplo~tment of na\'al aircraft in the present and ncar future. It
is no detruction from thc ndue of the paper that exception must be
takqn to somu of the views cxprcssell and conclusions reached.
In l·c\·jcwing the arguments raised, it is proposed t.o state, in the
first instancc, the main isslles of the present moment nnd to indicate
their growth..iHld relative importancc; then to discuss each in rela
tion to tbe points covered by the memorandum,

1.
The assist.ance which cnn be given b~t aircraft to the antisubmarine
efrort falls bl'ouclly under three main headings:
(1) Attack on enemy submarine bases by aerial bombardment.
(2) Action to bar the passage of submarines through narrow or
restricted waters which mllst he passed by the enemy.
(3) Defensive mensUt'es, inclllding patrol and escort.
(1) Hitherto a bombing offensive ngainst encmy bllses has not
been Lhe primary effort of the Navn l Air l)ervice, though it is a sub
jcct which has alwflj's rccei\'ed ntlenLion.
Three muin objectivcs Hl'e offcred fOl' t.he ntta{'k-the German
North ~cn ports in the r1 cJgolnnd Bight, the Belgian coast bases,
and Austrian bases in the Adriatic.
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J 1\ the first yetlr of the war a bomb attack was carried out by sen
plilnos agninst Uuxhllven, but the weight of bombs dmpped wus
insignificant; an attempt to r elleW t.his form of offensive illdicn.t~d
tht1.t little can be expected from the !,ypc of aircraft lH'ailah le when
startin~ trom ships in the open sea.
The idea of developing attacks on these bases has, however, nlways
been kept in view, and f\.. proposal to calTY out a more extensive
'endea'vor by lfll'ge £lying bouts refucling at sea was considered in
the illttcr part of the Jear HUG. At the prcscnt da'y the range of
1l\'llilablo Ilil'craft st illl'cnders the problem difficult, l:iut it is hoped to
carry alit attacks or some importance this year by utiliz'illg towing
lighters to convey the aircraft to within 100 miles of their objectives
before Il lIight is ('ommenced.
Th e objecti ...{'s on the Belginn ('oast offer a mu ch ensie l' target,
lind it must be admitted that m Ore might hase been undertalum in
this arealh:Hl has uchHllly been the case,
A long ),1C1'iod eillpsed before the possihiltics· of bombnrding by
ltircraft wnre adeqlwtely reali~ed, and it is due to this fad that
.nl'ious mistakes hllve been made stich as the dispersion of foree
and Jru::k of concentrated efi'ort with the HancUey Page machines,
the first numbers of which were ready in Novembel', 1916, anrl
were sent to the enstern end of the western front in \vinter (where
they wel'e of little "alue), instC:ld of being used against tlie im
pot'bnt subm arine object i\'cs dose at hand, Further, thOI'll have
been long periods cilll'in,g- which bombardment of the submarine ob
jectives on thi s enlist -haY<' been suspended by orderj and agnin, t11C
WOI'1t of the forces aVfli lublc has been divided between attacks vn
n:l\·al objedil'es and points of military importance.
The opinion is held by ma ny officers, and particularly by tho~e
best qualifiell to judge, that the submarine nctil'ity on ,the BeJgian
coast might havn been affected adversely in no small mea.$Ul'e if
the whole naval bombing l'e!;Ollrces available in ID17 had been d",·
yptcd to this si ngl,e purpose.
Up to the present Grellt Britain has been unable to provide suffi
cient navnl bombing rdl'craft to undertake attncks on the Austriall
Sl1hm al'ine bases in the Adrinti c.
'
(2) The policy of attempting to close the channels through which
the enemy's submarine$ pass to the open sea, in which aircraft will
take an important part, is one of comparatively recent date. Th.:!
establishment of a barragc can only be rendered cffecti.vc by II
propel' coordination of all arms, and in this respect i.hq aircraft
action mu st necessarily be dependent 'on the development of nct.ion
by surface craft.
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In the coming sllmmer seriou!;i effort is to be made to close the
of DoYel', the Straits of Otr30to1 and to hamper the passage
of ,submarines passing to th~ Atlantic by the northern route between
the Shetlands and Norway. Jt is essential to reafizo that where
only a limiled nnmber of aircraft is al'lIilable, better result... may
be anticipated from such work than can be expected in bombin~
attacks which necessitate the continuous employment of lnrge -forces.
(3) In considering defcnsiye measures it should Qo remembered
that with the craft llvHilable in the enri.v stll/,.res of t he war, palrols .
in the vicinity of the coast were practically t.he only form of work
which could be carried out. Up to the end of 191.6 attempts were
chiefly devote<) to the qnestion of reconllaissance flights to seawurd
in the ~orth Seal with :l yjew of detecting movements of enemy sur
face vessels.
As the actil,ities of enemy submarines became mo]'e seriolls cI'('ry
endeavor was made to provide improved defensive measures for Lhe
protedi(;lIl of the vast number of merchant ships proceedin/! alollg
the 6.'lstern and Bout.hern coast of Grcat Britain, 'fhe work of air
cmft II) this connection has proved of great vulue an9 nlust be
gauged by the nnmuer of ships which have heen saved I;ather tllHll
by the rtllllll)C!' of sIlbUHlrines destroyed. The rcsourres Hv uiluble
have heen comparatiyely smnll: a\leragillg auouL 200 seaplurtl,s and
50 airships ill the course of the year lVii, !Illd it is ullquc.<;LiollnbJe
that far bette!' resu lts have been obtained f!'Olil t.hese crail so em
ployed than I'-Qu ld han been the ('as~ by an equil'alent eITort \\-ith
CQlltell)pOl'UI'Y c~' aft, cxpmlllcd on bombing of enelll,v U:lscs.
Great pt'ogrcijS has ucell mude in improving the method and :;,rs
tem of patrols, Hlld cxpcl' ienc;e of the last year has indicated the
points at which stations lire principally required; it may generally
be saiel t.hat the systenl is no\\· in an advanced stnge of development.
Much yet rernains to be effected as regards impFovements in fhe in
telligence and communications, but these matters lire in hand, and
when the or~anization is placed on a sound basis. whell sudace craft
hlll·e devclope!l the practical nse of the hydrophone, and when the
uir units approved nre completed to the establishments arranged ,
eflicicnt protection should be afforded to shipping in coastal waters,
As an iIldiClltion of the value of these palliative measures it should
be realized tiwt in the Portsmouth command, an area of approxi
mately 1),000 square miles, with waters ~ost suitable to submarine
operatiom3, there is II monthly traffic of 2,000 vessels pussing east
and w.cst nnd n cross-channel truffic exceeding GOO per month. yet the
a\'et'age losses ha\'e not becu above five ships per month in the last
haH year.
~traits
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It would , of course, be crroneous to ascribe thi s success wholly to
a i.r craft, but it is unquesti on able thnt the complIl'nth'ely sma ll force
uvnilnble, roughly , 30 to 40 seaplanes and 6 airships, has contributed
in a large mellSI1l'C to the success nchi-eyed,

II.

•
".

Turning to the proposals contnincd in the m emorandum from t he
fOl'ce cOlll mnndcr, the importance of mainta ining aerial s uprc lllllcy
in the urea described as Fclixstowe-Ostelld is fully agreed , The
mo\'ements of submnrines in these waters from bases Oil the B elgian
const nre of great importnnce and call be inlerfered with by aircraft
to a acgrco whi ch cun not ue obtained by any other arm, In this
respect e.'{cclIent work hus ueen done by l:u'ge AmC\'iea sea planes
operating from F cli xstowe, and this has led to opposition on the
part of the enemy, the first engagement between a large America
und surface emft taking place in May, H117. Numerous engage
menls hllve OCCUlTed since th is datc, and it is necessary to pl'Oyide
defense fol' these bombing sca planes; an attempt has hccn made to
establish cooperat ion with the na val figh ti ng mnchines at D un kirk,
but there is li.ttle doubt th ll t the question will not hc adequately dealt
with until ltl'cungoments are mndc for t wo 0 1' tllI'ee large Americas
to pl'oceed from F elixstowe in company, es('orted by :l fli g ht of two
sentel' fighter m fleh ines of the D e Huy jla nd 4, 01' impro\'cd type,
It is the clIse tb nt the e nemy hilS been allowed t o hll\'c too much
control in t his arc:t and that he is in nn ascl'ndancy on the ~astlll"ll
side at the pl'esent moment, T his stilLe of affnirs can (lnly be altel'ed
by the employme nt of increa sed fon'cs and a rad icnl ehnnge in our
sys tem of eontl'Ol llnd admini strntion, One central ized command, ex
tending from the Intitude of 53° north t o the southw:lrd , must be es
tllbl ished.
NOT]';'-TIiIS smull part of the North Sen, lmown to the enemy ns De HoofOell,
is ussenti nlly n slllg-le llrpll from 1111 operations ]lOllnt or view lluo.l It Is remarknb le
tlmt Lh~f'(' lIS lIO e..xpreS!<iOIl In use in the Britis h Na\'y to IIlt1lcflte It brlC'tly,
It Is Hugge/l teil that the term " llimlc r Sen" ShOll!!l be e mployed ,

On several occas ions it hus been s uggested thILt the control of uir
craft on the western seaooa l'd of the Hinder Seil should be ecntrali:t.ed t
a nd that thorc should be a scniO!' officer at H arwich controlling the
navnl units at Yarmouth, l l ul'wich , und " Testgate. Arrangements
a re already in progress to esblblisb a main base intell igence office fit
H ur wich to deal with nIl movements of craft iiI the H inder Sen , and
'lYhen effect is given to both these schemes a very great inCl'ease in
~fli e ieney muy be expected,
With r ega rd to the class of machine rOCJlIhec1 for oper ations in such
areas, where the enemy's cr aft are to be encounter ed. a large machine
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with great we.ight carrying capacity I1.nu all-round nrc of defonsive
fo~'ce is eminently desirable, but as experience has shown is by no
means casy to achiovc. For the prcsent, requ irements can 00 arle·
fJ.uatel.\' met by the large AmeJ'.ica seaplane for antisubmarino bomb·
ing, provided it is escorted by land fighters as described abo\'c j work
ing iJ1 cooperation the two t.ypes mut.unlly support each other, and in
the event of engine failure oyer sea by one of the lan,d machines, the
crew can 00 sllVcd by the seaplanes.
Looking to the futuJ"e it is impossible to o~crstate the danger we
lll'e in of the work at Felixstowe suffering serious i]ltedcrellce by
heavy bomhing attacks uncierblkm1 by the enemy j it is therefore eOIl
sidfred ad\'isable thllt ill :uTanging for un increase of the fighting'
forces fol' this urea attention should 00 paid to the :liternative of
L1tilizing land bombing machines operating "from a base fllrthel' in·
land less liable to attack by enemy.
.I~ S to the fon:es which would be required to maint:lin an adequnte
superio rit.y, it is far from easy to hy down any definite figures. To
:1 considerahle extent the enemy can choo!Oe his own time for the dc
pal'ture and nrrival of su omarin('s, aJld it is therefore necessary fOl'
the allied force 10 kel'p up :1 more o~ less continuons patrol o~ the
a rea. T he power of SI'if>ct.ing a s uitahl e time for undertaking :In
nttack on the patrolling force with :l concentrated force of fighting
mncliines gives the cnemy an initial advantage that js difficult t.o
COllnter.
,\1ml ,\I .

H(I~IIIAlmMK~'T

OF SUllMARINF.

on.n:CTr"~~s

'

.., •

IN TffE HELGOLAND

I\JOHT.

A s nlrendy stated, al'J'flllgemCIlLS :He being made for attacks to be
cflrrlcd out by larl(c A meriens) operati ng from east coast ports, towed
within stl'ildng distance of t.hei r· o\Jjedives in special lighters. In
view of t.he wcight of bombs which can be carried find the special
conditions required for this form of attack to take place, it cannot
he l\..xpcctcd thnt the damfi~re jnflictc:d on the submarine objectives
will be compamble to that possible in the case of the Belgian coast,
where constant. bombardments call he Cllnied out from a shore basco
The possibilities of bornhnnlmcnt by bombing craft cal'ried in
ships hilS also been discussed und is considered impracticable. The
mainpointsim'oh'ell in this qucstiollllre ns follows:
(a) Machines might be dispntched ~1"01ll carriers with flying <leeks
and be compelled to land in the SCll alter the attuck, the pilots being
sa.ved by destroyers or submarines.
(b) Lo.nger runge machines might be used; to be flown from ships
w~thin a hundred miles of the objective and lifter delivering the
attack to fly back Lhe full distance and \:uld in England in the vicinity
of Yarmouth.
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(0) :Mnchines to stnrt from Norfolk, cuny out the attack, Aying
the full distance to the objecti"e and blwk.
Of thcse alternatives, (a) is considered 011t o[ the qnestion liS
lfnduly wasterul of machines, which coul d be better employed m
ordinary work: elsewhere.
Both (a) aml (b) involve 1:1t"!~e sllpporting forces of shipR of the
flcct, in wbich cnsc the fact of fleet fuel consumption, etc., has to be
taken into aCCOllllt.
In comparing (b) and (0) it is to be noticed thl\t the difference is
roughly a mattcr of llyin7 an additional I·W miles, say 2 hotH'S, or the
equi '''alent of, l'Ollgh ly, 700 pOllnds weight in lltachines of the Handley
P age type. approximlltely six 112-pouncl bOl.11bs. This additi on to
the length of fli ght is no light lllnttel', but it is probable thltt the
bombing machines of the nellr future will be able to fly sllch a dis
tance and to carl'y 1m adequnte weight of bombs, the sllving which
would be derived in avoiding the risk to ships of the Aeet and in
(>conomiy.iTlg in fuel must be given Cllreful consideration when fram 
ing futlll'e policy ,
It should be noted that the flight from Ynrmouth is 108 miles over
sea, after which tho coast of H oU:1Ild can be skirted, machines corn·
ing down in a Jleutrlll country in the event of engine failure, and in
the case of Wilhe.lmsh:Lven only the last GO miles has to be Oown over
enemy territory.
AERIAL RO"lfllARDlfRNT OF AUSTItIAN SUBMARINE !lASES.

.-

As at present arra.nged this work is princi pa.lly Ilssigned to the
Itulian Air Force. Any additionul force which cnn be supplied to
supplement the.ir efTol'ts should prove of mille,
Barrage work.-It is noticed that lhe memorandum makes no ref.
erell(;e to barrage work at exits used by enemy submarines. As
arrangements arc well ill hand for this work to be carried out by 
British aircraft at the three points of st1'llt~gical impOrtance, it is
agreed that it would be btctter for American forces to be employed
on other work.
Defensive work.-It is considered that the views expressed in the
memorandum conYey an inadequate appreeintion of the ylllue of
patrol and escort work. As already stated. the criterion of SllCCe.<;S or
failure is the numbel' of ships saved rather than the number of enemy
submarines destroyed. It is true that the rcsults of nttncks on enemy
submarines have proved somewhat unsatisfactory, but though tho
number of cases of positive destruction nrc few, other CllSOS are
known in which dlUIlage hIlS been caused, or tho deAection of the
submnrines from the work in progress has occurred . Every en·
deu.vor is being mude to increase the offensive power of patrol rna
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chines; the size of bomb has !Jccn raised from 100 pounds to 230
pOllnds, a-nd it is hoped to increase to a weight of 320 pOllnds in
the coming summer. At the same time great attention is being paid
fio t.he accuracy of bomb dropping, llnd it is reasonable to expect
that CllseS of definite destruction will be mom freq\\~t in the yenr
1918. Expedenco has shown thnt patrols arc specially usetul in
weather of low l'isibiLity. when the seaplanc comes upon a submarine
suddenly and the i:lttel' is unable to completely submerge IJciOl'6 t.he
attack is deli vered.
\ Yh;tCe\"cr stnlements may be made to the effect that the crews of
the enemy's boals regard a il'cm.ft attacks as of littJe impOl'tance,
there Clm be 110 question thnt e,"e ry endeavor is made to avoid such
attacks, lind in thick wcathel' the enellly is i!l continuous danger of
se]'~ous IItwlck in any (u'oa where adequate patrols are carried out.
These pntrols arc, howeyo.l', less impOl{:wt than convoy work, anu
it is considered that the memomndum is Jiable to give an erroneous
impres!':ion oi this importa llt funct.ion of aircraft work. .All expe
rience tt1llds to show that the pl'esellt1J of aircr:lft with Il convoy acts
as one of the gr'catest JetelTo.nts to suhmar ine attacks, and in this
rcspcct no dn ss of craft is supel'ior to the small :lirships which are
capable of l\ flight of 10 hOUl'S anu can keep in stlltion on a convoy
whatever the speed , It is indisputable that II. "cry considerable
numh"l' of merchant \'essels have been sayed by the pall'ol nirships,
and 011 t.his nccount the employment. of these cmit is being extellded
in the fulles t limits possible by the e..<;tablishmcnt of lIew stutions
and the employment of mooring-out positions. With hell.vier-than
all' crnft there is n difficulty as statcd in the lfl.l'ge difference in speed
of the seaplane nud lhe COIlVOY, but it is foulld that great bellefit is
derived not only fmm machines flying with amI nround the eonvoy,
but from the plltrol of the trafiic routes before the arrival of the
convoy.
A word sholl ld be snid 'i n regard to kite balloons. It is reco~rnized
that the kite balloon is no more than a. special lookout positioll in the
cnn'ying ship: a nd it is trlle that. exception:"! l success has necompnnied
the employment of balloons up t o the present. It may be, howe,yer,
that this success is based on a false fOlmdation in that the enemy, who
has consistmitly Ilvoided attacking shillS with balloons in the past,
nnd ma.y find it probRbly easieI' than he anticipntes when the increased
number of kite-balloon ships will reduce the number of unprotected
tl\r~ets. Should It policy of solely relying on kite balloons for the
protection of vessels in convoy be adopted, and should uttacks prove
successful, the result would be serious.
The ait'Ship is altogether superior to the 'kite balloon in that she is
ofFensively armed, a nd when stationed to windward of the convoy
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is in 1L position to reach any submarine seen, at!l high speed, I)]'obnbly
well OVOl' 60 miles an honr,
The decision to have no American airship st.'lLions is noted, and it
is agreed that they should be IIl1necessary in the British Isles in view
ot the provision already made,
Great importance is attached to the American seaplane stntions
in course of preparlltion around the coast of 111!lnnd and 011 the
western coast of France, and it is considered thnt any divers ion of
~he resources intended for this purpose would be Il grave mis t{lke,

III.

.
"

1. To s um up: In view o( the pl-esent arrangement.'i for patrol oC
the mm'e important arens and for airer!lfL to undertake the bal'l'ng,~
work nt the main exits, it is agreed thnt any further Americun nani
aircraft can best be devoted to offensive operations against the enemy
5ulHnarine bases.
2, The proposal lo conccntmtc in the F eli xstowc-Dllnki l'k a.rea in
sufficient. force to get local control of the Ill'Cll is considereu sou nt!
and likely to lead to the encmy being compelled to suspend his snu
mal'ille opel'lltions fl'OIU the B elgillll coast. This wou ld be a greil l
ad\'futtnge, as the activities of the boats at pre.<>ent based on Belgium
would be reduced to thc extent of Ilt Icast 50 per cent if dri I'en north
to the Helgoland Bight,
3. If stlflieien t aircraft can be provided f or furthm' opel'lltions, the
Adriatrc objective should llext receive [lttenlion, the H elgoland Bigbt
bases being ignOl'ed for the time being except in so far as pr('_<;('n t
arrangements with largo Ameri('us from Ilarwich and Killingholme
are concerned.
4. In considel'ing types for use in areas where encmy nirCI'nft are
to he met, it is considcred thllt a combilHltion of fighters and bombers
for duywork against submnrincs would prO'i'e more sn t isfa clory than
big machines with all-l'Ollnd fire,
5. Fully concur in the desirability of building ail' stations in posi
tions di/licul!.. of llccess to cncmy llircraft; to this end it lUa," be IlC'CPS
sal'y to hllve a m:dn station well to t.he wcstward of London, using
ndl':lllced He l'OI.ll'omes on the east coast fo!' operations over the
Hindcl' fica.
[gxll'll~t

(rolD MelDOrfU\<.!"m "'0, 11, "Ol8tory or Planning Sec:U on,"J

Subject: "United Statc8 Na~'tJ~ Air Effort {II f:1II'opcan W/!f cr8."
T his JXlper was initiated by the P lullning Seetlou,
Tu view of tile cOll\Jlllrlltlve iglllll'IlIl(:e of the I'lnllulng Section of the tl'Chni
cnl side of 1l\'latlon alHl its complett' ltlck of !\\,lnt(oJl exper ience this solution
wa.s intem.i!."d ollly liS Il preliln!nary study or the slluject and Ule decisions
only us telltnUve.
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;"'"olll"ilhl'!tnll<jlng- the objections marie by lhe Commander United Stlltes 1'<nvlll
,\\'Inllon 1,'or«1'5 In I<;urol'e to !'ome of the decisions, till! IIction ot the Pillllning
Sectlon lu suiJluittlng thIJ !<IJiutiou Illet with his emhuslalltlc uPllrovul. It
rc!Iulted In hili tt)llsultlng the Plllnning Section frequently, whe-n opportuulty
ofTlJred, nnd lu the Initiation of COnfel'{)lIC(l'S hetween aliiI'd Illn'lll aviutlon
relll'cscntath'cs to deferlllille the IlQlides and principles w hlclt should goveru
Ule lr futu rc Joint action.
Whe'll tlelllobJllzetl thl' Planning Section was about to solve a problem to
(lelermille Ihe l)Ql1cy 1IIat Should govern tbe peace-time dcvclopmCllt oe the Air
Service for the i"U\·Y.
011 ] 5 Mnrc:h Ihe Force Commander forwardet1 this weworuntlum with Ole
following l'Olnlllellt:
"I. I forwurd herewith COI)Y of the comments of t ile ColJUlllluder United
Stutes l\'a\'al Avlntion Forces, Foreign S('T\'lce, on the Memornndum No. I:!
of the I:'lunnlng S~tlon or my stilt!' regarding aircraft, t06'ether with notes ([n
bruckets) lIIalle by the ['lalillilig Section on lile commen tll or tlK' Commll nder
United Stntes Nm'ul A\'llIllou ~~orccs, Foreign Service.
"2, The comment!! of Ihe CommUlliler L'nited States Xuvul Aviation }'orces.
Forl'lgn Ser\'ll'<.l, af(' h!\Sl~1 llllOn n tllOrOllgh l:ltnily by his organizlltion of all
tile 41uesUons raised by the Planning Srttion. Attenlion is inv ited tu the
clo~ IIgrccmeut of the Planlling SCc'liou IWt! the Communde r United Stutes
",nval A\'luUou Forces, b'ol'elgu ServIce, on ItU lhe essential pOints of tbe air
pl'ogralil. "

,.
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1IU:\fORA xpu....r No. 13.
EMPLOYMENT OF K. TUBES.
23 F"bru ary, 19 18 .
(Pr('parcd nt the BUll'!:eIIUOn <"of "nil in coll ~bor:lll"n ",111, ("nlli. n. H. Lelah. U. s. N.,
(oUowin!! u ."liI by the e"emy &l;1lh'~l II.,· Don,. barrage palrul.]

( See .Mn p :-'-0. 1, "The Xorth Seu.")

PROBLEM NO.7.
G~Tle'l'al

situation: As lit p resent.
F.1ll'my forces li re able to make surprise raids
on Dover bnrrnge forces nt night.
Requil'€d: A pInn for getting nrll"lwce in form ation of approach
of cncmy forces, so thnt they mu,\' ahnl~'s be met in super ior Ior(,.'C.

Special

8it~tation:

SOI.UTION.

The solu t ion that follows is based on the use of a recently per
ff!c ted sounc1-detm:l ion deyi ce, the 1\:. tu be. No other met hods :lI'e
considered, ns it is lL"'Sumctl lhat methods fO I' preventing sur prise
not based on recent scientifit lle\'elopments have been fully CO II 
sidered nnd experimented with.
Th e K. ~ubc is a mi~ rop hone listening dcvice, consisting of three
microphone units SO iurung-ed and wired that the direction of any
SOllnd heard lIlay be lLscel"tu ilH!(l wHh reasonaule acqunu.y.
K . tubes nrc parti.cu1arly app licable fo r usc
(a) From drifting vessels.
(b) From nlsscls anchored in a tideway.
(0) From tripod st.a t-ions on the bottom of the sea.
K. tubes uscd {rom drifting or anchored vessels are usua lly sus
pended about 70 feet uelow the Stlrface of lhe water :lnd nre tra iJed
two or three hund/'ed feet from the vessel! in oruer thnt water noises
may not intedere with listen ing.
K. tubes f l'om all anchored or drifting vessel will indicnte the
direction of a sound wilh !l probable en 'or of 5° to 10°. K. tubes
from stations ancho l'ed on the bottom of the sen sh·ould be o f suffi
cient dist!l n c~ above the bottom to prcve nt any noises on the bot
tom interfering with listening. The directional qt\nli ties of an
chored K. tubes nre better than the directional quulities of Ie. tubes
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trniled f rom vessels, as the errors of direction incident to trailing are
entirely eliminated.
The K. tube's efficiency is not interfered with by surface water
noises, so thnt the state of the sea does not affect its sound-receiving
qualitiC€.
It is possible by the use of the K. tube to get the ditw;tion of at
least three vessels at the same time when these vessels arc on widely
separated bearin&TS.
T he runge of the K . tube depends largely upon the noise made
by the vessel heard, which generally depends upon the speed of the
'esseJ. The ability to hear vessels within range is seriously inter
fered with by local noises: snch as own ship noises, so that the ellicient
use of the K. tube requires that own ship noises be reduced to a min
imum. All machinery should be stopped dl~ring the listening period.
It ha~ been found by actual experiment in rough weather that an
American submarine can be herlI·d ns follows:

, '

Speed or submerged submarine:
Di.Uon.,., (yarw.).
0.6 knots ____________ ______ ______ _____ ____ __ 2,5OJJ-- ::l.ooo
2 knots_ _______ __ _______ ____ ___ ____ ________ __ S. 000--10, 000
·1 knots__ ___ _____________ __ _______ _ __ __ ____ __ 15, OC'(I-:!O, 000

At lligher speeds the rnnge is greater, yessels having been aetunlly
heard at a range of 26 miles.
The K . tube, when used from anchored or drifting vessels or
from stutiQns anchored all the bottom, is a.lways reudy for instunt
use. It requires 110 elabol"nte inst ullution nnd no silent I'ooms at t,he
listening stationf<. K. tubes used from anchored or drifting vessels
require greut care in ohservations tnken when the vessel is drifting
"ery slowly, or when the tide is slack, as Itt these times the K . t. ube
may not tow with its head directly toward t.l1C vessel; but by a
system of reciprocal sound bearings the ClTOl' of K. tubes can be
detet'mined and a.pplied in each such case. 'W hen 11 sound is heard. its
bearing may be tnken in less than one minute, and continuous beRI"
ings may be taken therea fter at any desired interval. A vessel
with a high-speed engine can be l'eadily distinguished from one of
low sl)eed, and 11 submerged submarine frOll! one running on the
surface.
I n the case of K. tubes on tl-ipous anchored on the bottom, the
shore listening station or the ship listening station connected to the
tube by cable may be at a dist-ance not greater than 20 miles.
H aving the above qualities of the K. tube in view, the following
plan for its usc in a sound barrage to the northward of Dover Straits
is ~uggested (see British Apmiralty ChaIt No. 1406) :
(1) From North Foreland Lighthouse, on a line running east, true)
place two anchored K . tubes-one at 10 miles', the other at 19 m.iles
from the lighthouse; and on a line running ·N. 52 E.) true, place a

..,-;
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third lC tube 18 miles from the lighthouse. Connect each of these K.
tube stlltions by cable to a listening station in the lig hthouse j con
nect the lighthouse by telephone to Dovel'.
(2) From Dunkirk Lighthouse on a line running north-northwest,
true, plllce two anchOl·ed K. tubcs--onc at ll-! miles lind one at 19
miles from the. lighthollse. On a line running N. 10. E., true, place
a third K. tube 18 miles from the lighthouse. Connect these K. tube
stations to a listening station in Dunkirk Lighthouse. Counect Dun
J..-irk Lighth ouse by telephone with the operating station for Dun 
kirk naxal forces Rnd with D over nand forces.
In case it is impracticable to establish these listening stations at
once, temporary Ilrran:;,remeIIL<; nUl~' be made fo r listening stations in
the same Ilppl'oximate locnlities by stntioning monitors as listening
stations for drif.ting K. tubc sets. If monitors are IIsed, it will be
netessary fo.· Lhell1 to keep their mlwhinery shut down, and to main
hin quiet dur-iJlg a sullicient part oC· each hour to insure that timely
notice of all)' vessels mMing in the \·icinity shall be given to tho I{.
tllbe listeners.
Destroyers in making raids t ra,·el at high speed. The assu mp
tion that they will be heard when ,\""ithin 10 miles of the abo'·e out
linnl K. tube stations is consC'l'Yutivej tlw chanC'e is great that they
will bl' heard within 20 miles of these slntions. ,Vhen hea rd , their
hcal'in~'"Can be easily determined. and by using the bearings obtained
fmlll difTereut. statio liS a correct idea can be .·eached as to their loca
ti on, and by subsequent bearings their course and speed can be ascer
tained.
Tak inJ! l he consen-ati,·c cstimllte of 10 miles sou nd ranJ!e from K.
tube sta tions. the nen rest app roach tho destroyers are likely to Innke
to the DO\·er-CaIHis line before being heRrd would be 33 miles,
from which all hour's waming could be had of any raiding vessels
uuder way for that line, thus gi,·ing fllnpl e Lime to withdraw drifters
:tnd other unprotected vessels, or to send a suitable IIrmed force to
meet the raiding vessels.
The one difficulty to be encou ntered in s uch a sound barr-age as
is proposed is sound intederence. TIllS can be minimized lind more
or less overcome as foll ows :
(fL) By regulation of the hours in which shipping may paS5
through an area of 10 miles on each side of the sound barrllge lines,
thus making IlS neady as possible a silent area.
(b) By limiting to a minimum the operntioll of British naval ves
sels in this area.
(c) By requiring IJrili sh naval Y('ssels which do operate in t his
area to stop their engines at given times Iul' short intervals (fivo
minutes).
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Tho silcllt area desil'ed in this case is not large, and there is at
present little traffic ill it. As raids nre undertaken at night, it could
be arranged so that ordinary shipping would p ass through the silent
area dUlling daylight. At night there \\"Olild be no great danger. for
British naval vessels which must operate in th is area stopping their
engines at ,givell times, it being understood that in case of emergency
the stop was not to be made,
All objection may be made to the sound barrage on the ground tllllt
t.here would be numerous false nlaI'ms, due to fri'e ndly ya.'<Sels pass
ing through this Hell, )f the conditions 'o utlined in the foregoing
paragraph are"com pJ led with, there would be few false alarms, and
even these conld be materially reduced, if not altogether o\Tercome,
by a simple system of rec.ognition signals. To make these signals
would rm]uire no special devices on the vessels; taps with an ordinal'Y
hammer on the underwater hull is ull tha.t would be needed. MOl'se
code eould be used for this purpose, Ii specified letter or combination
of lettel's' to be made at a gi\"en time each day, at euch specified time
a different signal to be Hsed. The signals would be changed daily
as in the case of l"ocognition signals.

J.
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MElIlOllAND U~1

No. 14.

DENIAL OF ENGLISH CHANNEL TO ENEMY SUBMARINES.
25 February , 1918.
[Initiated b,. t.be ('l lln nl ng Section in s<:eo rd nnce wllh Deci~lo" 8 of the elrtlmste or the
gene",! "!l~1l 1 sil,,,,Uon.j

(See Maps 1 nnd 3.)

FO/U:;WORD.

The solution of th is problem was undertaken from data a vail
able in London, and is submiUed tentatively until OPI)Ortunity is
had to examine loml conditions in the Channel and to consult data
at Channel bases.
PROBLEM NO.4.

Gl'lleral sif1laNon: Enemy submarines continue to usc the Straits
of Dover as ~L passage between the North Sea aud thei r operating
areus in the English Channel and the Atlantic Ocean. During the
month of D ecem ber a bou t 50 per cent of totn l merchant ship losses
outside t he ~rediterranea n o<'clilTed in the Cha nnel. 'Most of the
other losses occurred close to the shores of G l'eat -Britain and Francc.
Speeial situation: The A llies and the United States decide to deny
passage through the Channel to enemy submarines, and to ro.ndci'
the Channel safe for merchant ships.
Nequire(l: Estimate OT the Sit.ullt.ion lind pInns Tor
(a) D ecreasing' immedilltely losses in the Engli sh Channel.
(b) D enyi ng the English Chnnnel to ellemy submarines while still
permit.ting commercial tmflic.
(c ) Orga Il ilt,u tion of channel command; cooperation of force s j
com'o), systcm with special refel'Cllce to assembli ng from, and sepa
mtion to, various purts of vessels of convoy.

,

CoN cr,USIOXS R EAOHi':D lN 'J'Illl F Ou..oWING P APER.

1. To unify the Chunllcl command.
2. To mnn -with American crows the present French a ntisubmn·
rine Channel forces, exclusive of harbor defense craft.
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3. Whell practicable to augment the present antisubm arine effort
at Dover uy
(a) A mine barrnge (deep and surface) from Kentish Knock
to Dunkerque.
(b) A deep mine barm ge from Hastings to TOUqllct Point..
(0) A system of grmll1d listeni ng devices operated from
shore, located about 20 miles eastward of Dover
Straits.
.
4.. To orgHnizo immediately a continuous surface patrol Ollst of
line Sta l·t Point-Sept I sles, with a total 'force of 30 dostro)'crs 0 1'
P -bouts, the p!ltrol to be llssisted by ground listening devices opcr
nted (rom shore, by air patrols, and by kite balloons.
5. To augment the above patrol by a series of deep mine fields;
plnnting continuously in the usual arcas of ellemy operation until
he nbnfHions th e Channel.
G. Until extensive deep mine fields can be laid , to employ n fcw
hunting gronps in the castern Channel in conjunction with the
patrols, and to develop tactics for" mining in" a bottomed subma
rino with deep mines.
7. :1'0 CQllceJllrute hunting effort west of the line Sbu·t Point
Sept Isles; and to :u;sist this effort by deep mine fields and pat.rols
in waters fav orahle to boltoming, off both Cornwall coasts.
8. 'fo place orders immediately for 70,000 additional mines.
9. '1'0 incl'ease tho efliciency of the Channel ("OO\'oy system by the
follow ing measures:
(a) CarQ'i ng a kite halloon on one ship of each escort.
(b) Pilicing convoys in a formation of wide front which de.
creases as the depth increases.
(e) ~\doJlting a policy of determined depth-chuga attnck
by sewrnl escorts against e\'cry attacking suiJlUllrine.
(4) .\ rrangiug convoy sai lings so as to avoid passage at
night during moonlight.
:MTSSIOY,

(0) To dccrclI80 imlllcdiately shipping losses in the English
Chullllel.
(0) To deny En~lish CllIlTIllel to enemy submat'ines, while still
pennitting commcrci[l i traffic.
E~y'l\IY

YOII(;Jo:S-s'rUt:NIlTlI , DlSI'(lSITION, A Nn I'ROnAIU,E TNTI::NTIONS,

Enemy !>1lbmnrincs operate f"om the northern ba ses in gencml
us follows:

NOl"lllully ullOut 10 big submarines pel' month usc the ChullI\cl for
passuge, going p:l~t D ovcl' as n rulc on the snrfa ce at. J-J. W. slack,
and (luri ng durkness. Lately lhis number has decreased, probably
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due to t he increased efficiency of the Dover barrage. They usually
keep in t he deep gut so as to facil itate divjn~.
Thero arc genernlly 3 01' 4 small U. B. or U. C. subma rines from t he
Flandm's Flotilln operatil1~ in the Channel; pJ"incipall}' against oYer
seas through-channel Lr'aflic, which normally 1)1'inb'"5 them nea rer to
the .I:!:nglish than the FI'cllch coast;. I n bad weather they usually
bottom in L yme Buy, the Plymouth Bil!ht. or other bights wherc sea
is smooth . At night they probably cl'uise slowly at {rom 1 to 3 knots.
Stmiegic qlalue 0/ the r..: kant/wl (-0 tlle el1cmy .~'1' hc great focal at'ca
of shipping, lying in general between the sou th const of lrcland and
the Frem·h north west ports, mu ~t cont inuo to be the ccnter of the
encmy subma rine cffort, if his submarine mrnpnign is to succeed.
The distance to this arca via t he Channel is -180 miles f!'Om Zeebruggc
and 060 miles from ll elgolnnd. NOl'th -aboll( via Fail' Tslund these
distances become 1,320 and 1,ROO miles, respectively.
If passu1:,'C through thc Channel is df'ni ell, there will result It rcduc
tion of ubout 40 per cent in the !lumber of small subma rines that
can be mainLained in tho focal arcn, and abou t 20 pel' cent in tho
cllse of the lurger type.
Besides its value liS a pa 1,...,agc to and from the focal orca, th e
Chnnncl is :ll so of immen~ value as all "peratill!! thca l(>r. Of all
tra llie to alld from the inited Kingdolll. more than Illllf passes
through the Channel, exclusive of the " ast crosswise trallic on mili
tary sen'ice . The Channcl is itself H concentrated focal al'ea, a lTer
ing to the enemy the fHl' lhlll' ad vlll1tuge of narrow width, great
length, and sheltered waten;.
l\IorcoH.\r, Cl'oss-ch annel traffic is tl vital link in t he commlUlictl.
tions of the Britislt Army in France .
The enem?/8 probable illfentimUJ.~
1. T he desire to reduce passage ti me and tIlUS increase the nllm·
bel' o f boats opera ting, IlS well as to take adnllltngc of good bunting
en route, will PC I'sllllde the enemy to procecd to station via the Chan
nel unless it is too dangerous.
2. An enemy submarine operating in the Challnel has two main
problems to consider (mine-laying submal·jllcs not included) .
(a) The problem o f getting in touch with shipping.
(b) T he problem of chal'~illg batteries.
As a rule, shipping keeps to t he north si de of the Channel, so t hat
must be the operating urea t or SHhmol·incs.
The submarine, to get into tOllch with merchant shi pping during
daylight, will kcep a periscope watch 'When vessels nl'e neal', and will
operate on the surface. at other times. The subma rine has always
in mind the possibi lity of atb ck und plans to avoid attack by
(a) S ubmerging and running.
(0) Bottoming.
102315· -23--9
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The increasing ability of the antisubma.rine craft to pursue sub·
mHrines when submerged will increase the tendency of submarines
to II bottom;" so that submarines will ahvays prefer positions where
water is less than 40 fathoms deep and the bottom is not rocky.
As listening de\'ices become fitted to seagoing vessels, the danger to
submarines opemting off soundings will increase, possibly sufficiently
to cou nterbalance the tendency to operate offshore during good
wcat.her j in other words, the operations of hunt.ing groups may drive
submarines to operate in mlrrow waters t ho year round. If this
should be the case, it would be doubly imporLlnt to make those
waters highly dangerous for submarines.
3. The submnrine fears
( 1) Destroyer attack.
(2) P·hoa.t attack.
(3) Depth charge attack-any vessel.
(4) Aircraft attack.
(5) Decp mine fields.
In geneml, the nvenue of escu pe from (1), (2), (3), und (4),
ilbove, might lenel into dnngcr o f (5), par6culnrly if the subma rine
were pursued. If, howe\-er, the subma rine knew t.hat Lhere was
real danger of (5), then it;; corrcct con l"SO should be to bottom im
mediately until dang-er has passed or until (hrk.
~
4. Undoubtedly submarines charge their batteries durillg dayli~ht
whenevel' possible to do so unobserred. At ni ght they prefer lo
charge where there is small chunce of interruption.
5. The geographicnl position of Cornwall, combined with shelter
afforded on one coast or the other in almost all weathers, will make
that immediate local ity a desirable hunting ground lor the enemy
in rough wenther.
oun OWN FORCES.
The enumeration of our forces is omitted. They com prise numer·
ous units for all vuriet.ics of antisubmarine effort, and are being
incrensed constantly.
They nrc divided into six separate major commands, ha.ving no
coordina ting heads-t.hree British and three ,French. Coordination
between Brit ish and French forces is accomplisbed through their
respecti\'e Governments. These conditions render it impossible to
cope adequa tely with an enemy whose forces, by means of a fle.xible
system of command, are enabled to conform quickly to changed con
ditions. For example, a group of submarines known to be operating
just south of the I sle of Wight would be met only by our forces
based on Portsmouth, while at the same time we might ha\'c large
British and French forces in other near-by areas, some unemployed,
in re<'ldiness, others operating in regions vacant
, of submarines.
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'Yhile it is true that the yarions Channel commands arc supposed to,
and do, cooperate, the extent. to which sllch coordination prevails
necessarily depends upon the personalities of the respective district
commanders and upon the cordiality of the relations existing between
them. Furthermore, any commander will be rcluctant to detach
forces specifically assigned to him for the protection of a given area
for duty elsewhere, unless the rcsponsibility for such a move is taken
by a scnior.
Ob\'iously the organization of our Channel forces pre\'ents their
employment in accordance with the best principles of warfare.
Withollt unity of command ollr forces can not be operated with the
Ile(:cssary flexibility, nor be employed as 11 whole to the best ad
" Illltage.
Our present ChflOnel command is about to be further complicated
by the addition of Amel'icnn vcssels, thus introducing u. third nati on
ality in forces already suffering the handicnp of two languages. It
would he desil'ubJe to man with American crews the [<~re n c h anti
submarine forces (exclusive of those nssigned to harbor defense)
now operating in the Channel. Incidentally, this trailsfeJ' would
permit France to commission certain cruisers necded for ocean escort
work, but laid up owing to luck of sufficient pel'sonnel.
The importance of denying passage through the Channel is height
ened by the pl'esent plans for the Northern Bllrragc, which, if suc
cessfully completed while Dovel' I'emnins unblocked, will prove fl,
"Wflsted effort and serye the enemy bette!' thun ourseh'es by forcing
him to use the route most ad \'nntageous to him.
Owing to its nafrowness. the Doyel' Strait appears the most logicnl
point at which to block pnssage to enemy submarines. II this be
successfully done, it also will forti fy other effol't haying in view the
denial of the Channel as nn operating ground.
Effol'ts to block Dover have been vigorously prosecuted for two
yeal'S and are greatly hnmpered by strong currents, smooth bollom,
heavy seas, great riso lind fall of tide, and comparativcly great depths
of watel'. While present prospects ior successful blocking at a COITI
parath-ely early date appear good , the great importance of denying
passage through the Channel to enemy submarines renders it impera
tive that we a.ugment the present effort at Dover by other means,
if practicable.
In considering mine barrages to the eastward of Dover, we prefer
to go far enough enst to insure weak currents; but we arc limited by
the necessity of having the line near enough to receive proper surface
support against raids. The line Hnrwich-DlInkerque is as n.d\·anccd
as we can trell protect. Here CUl'rents l'each 2.3 to 4 knots occasion
ally, the rise and fall of the tide is betw(..ocn 10 and 20 feet, the hold
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ing gronnd is good . and depths of water lllodcrntc, It will Sllm{'C to
mille only bet.weell Kentish Knock' and 1)ullkerfjue, through II dis
tllnee of about -10 miles, with an averllge depth of 20 fathoms; 12,000
American or destructor mines would gin· theo r'etical immunity
against surf:ree or submerged passage, This barrage would aITord
some protection ngainst raids to the Dover plltrol forces.
'Vest of Dover tbe first position wirieh offcrs uny considerable ad
"antage oyer the practical difficulties encounter'cd in the Straits is the
line 'l-Iastings-Tollqllct Point, ;H miles long, :Iud I'equirin~ ]0.000
American 01' destr'uctor mines for them'elieal immunitv flj!flinst ]lil S
snge. The great amount of shipping passing this \' i ~inity I'cq\lire!;
that 3. mine barrage here should be deep, This bal'mge would be
IJrllctically immune against sllrfaee raids,
The line Isle of 'Tight-Cape Radieur h:is the dislinct ad vun t:l l!c
of pel'miltinl! it barrage to be laid to the surface if Shippi ng can all
be diverted lht'Ough the Solcnt. It has the great disadvant:,ge of
strong currents, whieh, at springs, reach 5,4 knots nelll' the Frclwh
coast and 3 knots throughout the rcst of the line. Conscquently, this
position should not be chosen if it can be a \'oided.
The last position which we need consider is the line Start Poillt
Sept Isles, DO miles long, and ref]uiring 4i1pOO AlIlt'riCll.ll or dcstl'tlctor
mines for the thcoretical immunity agai liSt. t he paSSAge of sl1111nal'i ncs,
It is :\Cl'058 currents not exeeeding 2 knots, except close to the Fr('Il('h
const. The southern half of this line is little frequented by iHt'oming
trame, ana therefore >iudacc mines wOlild not present much dangel'
to shipping; the northern half, howeyer, cou ld be :I deep mine field
•
only.
The necessity for making this line, as well fiB alt ot!1()t'''. at Jea!;t
in large part a deep field, requiring a great patJ'ol force, leads to
the conclusion that the Dover area, where lines are shorter, is the best
locality in which to dcny pa ssage,
In the Dover area the efficiency o! the patrol ll'my be increascd
and its protection facilitated by the installation of a system o[
ground listening devices operated from shore. T o avoid noise in
terferences due to ordinary traffic (as well as to the movement of
loose material on the bottom) such Il. system would have to be placed
about 20 miles to the eastward
the Straits.
We now come to the consideration of the other phase of the
Channcl question-that of denying the Channel as a theuter of
operations.
Unless both entrances can be practically closed, there will always
exist some probability that submarines will enter from one end or
the other to prey upon the large \"olume of concentrated traffic. 'We
have cxamined the possibility of closing the western mouth and
concluded it to be impracticable, so thnt, regardless of the efficiency
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OT OUT effort a t Dover, the cllemy will want to opel':1tc in the (,hannel,
and will enter from the west if it i;; unprofita ble to pass from the

cast.

r.- 

L

I

~.

·With the means at our disposal it is pl'nctic&lly impossible to
absolutely deny the Channel to enemy submarines, so tb!lt Olll' prob
lem assumes the form of how to r ender th is area so unprofitable n
hunting ground as to make the ellemy practically abllndon it.
'Vere it not for the ability of a submln'inc to bottom, nnd thus
destroy SOllnd tOl1ch, hunting groups pqnipp()(1 with listening de
yicescoultl probably make the Oh!lnllel untcnnble to the {'Jl('my,
West of a lille Start Point-Sept I slcs the depths are gl~nel'ftlly more
illUn 40 fathoms, and thercfore too deep for bottoming, Here listen
ing-hunting groul)s Dlny be profitably cO!leentrllt N.l, wherens filrther
east. such all effort will be somewhat wasted , o-wing' to the providence
of depths whir'h permit boltoming,
In tho eastern section the best menm;:lt OUl- disposnl appear to be
surfnce patrols in combinat.ion with deep mine fields, A force of
30 destroyers 01' P-bonts) ]5 on station at a tim e, day und night,
could patrol tbis area \'{'ry effectively, und thus instil! the constnnt
fear of being hunted into Sllbmlll'ine personnel, prcvent him rrom
peftcefully charging battcries, and gellel'flUy h:lmper his opel'ntiolls,
There are now 19 FI'ench (\eslI'OYcl'S assigned to hunting' S(]IHHlrons
in their ('1J3.nnel cortlnlll nd , which should be Ilnlilable for this dllty,
A sySlem of ground li:;.tening del,iecs. installed in :1l'e:1$ free from
excessive $(l\!nd intcl'fcl'ences from ol-dinary trallie, or where in
clelll' daylight good vision is per'milted frulil the shore stati on, would
racilitute IHltting lhe pilll'ols in touch with tile encrtl,Y' Air patrols
and kite balloons inSlnllec\ on surfaee pntrol \'essels wOLild serve
the SftUlC p"rpose,
The palmI eil'ol't should tIC utigumenterJ by a $erie$ of dcep mine
ficlrls, so that al ('\"eIT dive submarines wi.ll feel that they :ll'e
running a g]'(' aL risk. 'Tt would be necesr;:l l'Y to lI,>e II type of' mine
which would hC('()me inop(wati,-e (In breaking l1th'ift, 01' else, in deep
wllter) a gmlln<1 mint! of desL1'Ilclor type, Th~I'C He ill the Channel
IU1'ge llr(':IS of gl'ound so rocky liS t o rCIHler it dungel'olls (01' sub
m:nirl<'s to bottom ('xecpt ,,·ith gl'{'aL cure, By faking nd\'nnbge of
this fact. t.he 1'I'llui,;ite nlllnbc]' of mines may be ,'educed greatly.
PI'obably a total of 40,000 wOIl1rl suffice,
It should be noted lImt with deep mine fields plnutcd on 01' ne-nl'
trufiic Inll!':: thc mcrchnnt ships will them~ln~s constitute :10 im
port ant eleIllent of the patrol, and submerged submarincs enn Iittack
them only at grcnt risk.
TIl(' localiti es in which deep mine fields should l)(' laid tue those
mos t [reqllenteJ uy the enemy_ As he selects new al'llllS, they should
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be mined, until he is finally driven out, which wilt come not so
much us I~ result of the small tonnage sunk per submarine in com
parison with other areas as on account of the greut morlt] stl'ain on
personnel when operating and having to dive frequently in mine
infested arelt.
Until extensive deep mine fields can be laid, nnd 1\ ground listen
ing system installed, it wiIi be 11eccssllry to assist the patrols by at
least a. few listening units. During this interregnum one of the
principal problems of the operations will be how to deal with a
bottomed submarine. The truiting wire nnd depth charge method
will always be a good procedure wbcn the submarine is no longer
heard, but it abandons for the time being any possibility of listening,
and wilt probably not give very good results in fL tidewa.y against a
drifting submarine. An alternative method is to mine in the bot
tomed submarine. Assuming the bottomed submarine to be within
500 yards, and direction known, the prompt anchoring of a buoy Ilnd
the planting of deep mines dowDstream will give good promise of
success. Five or six Americnn or destructor mines plantod 200 feet
"part might be suflicient. Those mines which are not then exploded
by the submarines will rcmain It menace fo others forced to dive in
that vicinity in the future, thus assisting the general plan of making
submerged nfll'iglltioo dangerous.
'Vest of the line Start Poi nt-Sept Isles the geneml principle al
ready applied to the eastern urea, viz, to exclude the enemy from
shallow wltter by the mine, combined wilh surface patrols, in order
to enable more profitable employment of hunters in deeper waters,
should govern. The areas from Start Point to Lands End nnd thence
northward ofr the COl"JlwuU coast should be mined irrcglliflriy with
deep fields, where the ground is fu\'omble for botloming, and
patrolled. The French coast in this nrea is bold, rocky, exposed ,
has strong t.idal cllrrents, and consequently requires no special treat
ment of this llllture. Probably 5,000 mines would be necessnry for
this purpose.
Including barrages in the Dover area and deep mine fields in the
Channel, a totnl of Il bont 70.000 mines will probably be required. In
view of the importance of these projects, and the ordinlll'y dehlys
incident to obtaining large numbers of mines, orders for their manu
facture should be plnced immediately.
Ohannel convoy systl1l1L- \Vith regard to the convoy system in
the Channel, comment upon assembling from and convoy to various
ports is omitted, beCiluse it is aSSllmed
(a) That to improve present methods will require more escorting
vessels tban are nvuillLble.
(0) That measures advocated above will e\'entually eliminate the
necessity for convoys in the Channel, at least eastward of Cher
bourg, or else render escort requirements very light.
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.Independent of the above qucstions, we may incrcase the efliciency
of the Channel convoy system by
(a) Carrying a kite balloon on at least one vessel of the escort.
(b) Placing convoys in a forrrllltion of wide front , and reducing
its front as the depth of the formation increases: Thus

(c) Adopting the policy of a determined depth-charge attack with
several vessels of the escort against every attacking submarine. In
time this will make him less willing to approach ncar a convoy. As
this policy is principally UII attack upon enemy morale, and since a
submarine can not estimntc within probably a thousand yards of the
distance from her at which a depth charge e;"plodes, the attacking
escort vessels should mnke a liberal usc of depth charges, whether or
not the position of the enemy is aceul·ately known.
(d) L aying u zone of deep mine fields :lIong the usual roules of
trallic. Zones 10 miles wide ·(rom L izard Head to Dllllgencss und
from Portsmouth to Havre will require about 50,000 Americuu lIlines
if spuccd at i nter vuls of 500 yards. The application of the method
ad\'ocated in the discussion of the problem of" denying the Chllnnel
liS a theater of operations," by which deep fields werc to be laid in
the areas most frequented by the enemy, as an adjunct to a system
of surface patrols, ,,·ould fiu:llly result in zones ot deep mine fields
praclicn lly coinciding with !,leuillcr lanes.
(e) Arranging cOl1voy sailin:.,rs so as to avoid passnge at night
during moon light. This is desirable, owing to the high percentage
of sinkings during these conditions.
NOTE.-Should experiments now in hand demonstrate that the
large-mesh torpedo net is o r value at convoy speeds, steps should ue
taken illlillediately to equip merchant ships with torpedo nets.
Df1OISJONS.

1. 'fa unify the Channel command.
2. To man with American crews the present French nntisubmarine
Channel forces, exclusive of harbor defense craft.
3. When practicable to augment the prescnt antisubmarine effort
at Dover by
(a) A mine barrage (deep and surface) from Kentish Knock
to DUll kerque.
(b) A deep mine barrage from Hastings to 'fouquet I'olnt.
(0) A system of ground listening devices operuted from shore,
located about 20 miles eastwal"d of Dovel" Straits.
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4. To organize immediately a continuous surface patrol east of line
Sturt Point· Sept I !;ies, with a totul force of ao destroyers or P ·bonts,
the patrol to be assisted by ground listening devices operated from
shore, by air patrols, and by kite balloons.
5. T o nugment the above patrol by a series of deep mine fields;
pi!lllting continuously in the usual arens of enemy operation until he
abandons the Channel.
G. Until extensive deep mine fields can be laid, to employ tl few
hunting groups in the eastel'll CharulCl ill conjunction with the
patrols, and to deyelop t actics fo r "mining ill" It bottomed sub·
marine with deep mi nes.
7. '1'0 concentrate hunti ng effort west of the line Start P oint·Sept
lsles ; and to assist this effort by deep mine fields and patrols in
waLers favorable to bottoming, off boLh Corn-wall coas ts.
8. To pluce orders immediately for 70,000 additionul mines.
9. To inerense the efficiency of the Channel convoy system by the
followin g measllres:
(a) Carrying tl kite balloon on one sh ip of eneh escort.
(b) P 1:1cing convoys in II. formation of wide f ron t which de·
creases as th e depth increases.
(c) Adopting a policy of determined depth-eharge attack by
several escorts against every nttaeki.llg submarine.
(d) Arranging convoy sailings so as-to a.\'oid passage lit
n ight during moonlight.
A.

RE~[ARKS OF' BRTT1SH AOMT1!Al:ry ON J\IEM OltANOUM

No. 14.

The qnestion of unity of command is a IUI"I,,'ll one, and involves
muny susceptibilities. Patrol vessels are slow and must therefore be
stntioned in different areas. Administration and repairs mllst be a
local malter, as also mine sweeping and salvage work. The two
points on which unity of commnnd seems practic:lble are the routing
of hallic und the control of the hunting f orces. So far as these two
poin ts ure concerned, the routing of com'OYS is carried out already
uncleI' admiralty direction, the constal traffic only being decentrnlizeJ
in the areas through which it passes. H unting forces, independent
of areas, are already being instituted; and these will be mon~d as re
quired when ready to act as self·contained forces. There is, no doubt,
room for improvement, whi ch may lie in the direction of coordinat·
mg the hunting forces as Lhey de\"cJop. The question of their com·
mand is also being gone into.
It is doubtful if the best wa.y of dealing with the submarine
menace i.s to treat th e subject in sections. The p roblem as a whole
is to confine tbe Sllbm:lrine to nS small un fl.rell as possible, e. g., to tho
Nortb Sea. Th is im'olves concentmtioll of effort a nd mal.el·ial nt tht!
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Dover and Not,them barrages. To choose an area. such as the Chan
ncl and aim at keeping the submarine Ollt of it involves dispersion
of effort, and mcre ly intensifies submarine operations in adjoining
areas, s uch as the entrances to the Channel IUld the Irish Sea.

To block the Straits of DOTer is the first step. This is essential,
unless passage through it is denied to enemy submarin('s, neither
a northern barl'llge nor one to the west of the Channel is of any avail.
2. The measlll"Cs l)!"oposcd by Memorandum 14 arc
(Il) A mine bnrrnge (doop and sUI'!aL'e) fl'OllI KcutJsh Knock to DUll'

fOI',

kcrquc.
(b) A d('oJ) mine barrage from Hastings tn TOIl(jllet.
(c) A sy~tem of ground Iisteuing dev ices about 20 milC!l eastward of

Dovcl' Strnlt.s.

(a) This barrage could be passed to westward of Kcntisb Knock.
It is 35 mil es bet.ween the ShO:lls. with tiues lip to 4- knots at times.
T here would be It considerable" dip " on sUl·face minc-<; IHid on this
line, and t.hey ("(mld hurd ly be trusted to act. IIgainst. suumarines on
the surface, except ut. sln ck water.
(b) This line uoes not seem to have any adl"tliltage 0\'01' the Dun
gell{'ss-Gris Xez, OJ' Folkcstone-Oris Nez, and is longcl'.
Two barrages involve two sets of patrol craft and again dispersion
of effort; it is better to have one barrage thickly patrolled than to
divido the patrols between Lwo. No uarrages are of much llvail with
out. light, and pl'obnbly II burruge of deep mines watched by patrol
craft \"ith searchlights contillually in usc is thc only really effective
block.
Assuming thut a b ~IITlIl!e in the Straits of DO\'el' C:)11 be rendered
etfecli\'e, it is (.'Qllsidel'ed that aU efforts not required there should
ue concentrated on the ~! ol"lhel"ll BalTilgc to the exclusion of that pro
posed at the western end of the Channel.
The opinion expressed that the closing of the west.el'll mouih of the
Channel is impracti cllble is concurred in. The proposuI is to make it
nnpl"Ofitabll.l fo r submarines to use it by means of deep mine fields,
T. B. D 's, or P-bouts. It is not possible at. present to spare uny
such vessels. Patrolling th e line would therefore have to be ut\del'~
taken by trawlers with little or no support; and the enemy suu
marines would 1I0.l'e pl'ltcticnlly no diffi culty in avoiding them at
night or in bud weather. The effect o[ withdrawing trawlers [or
the bal'l-age would be that the enellly subm:lrin~ would Snd little to
interfere with his passage :1 ftel' passi ng the burrage.
J t is proposed that deep mines shou ld be laid in L yme Bay and in
pl!lces on the Cornish coast where Lhe cnemy sllbm:lI'ines can bot
lom. Also along the traflic Innes in lhe Chanm·1. This PI'oposol
is concurred in, and might be ext€'ndcd to the Irish Sea. It is a
question of priority with pl''Cseut resources.
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(0) The installation of listening devices-K tube or othel'-to the
eastward of Dover is flll'efloy being dealt ,yith,
3. With reference to proposal No, 8, there appears to be no limit
to the number of mines required, but an inCrellS(! in minelayers is
equally important.
4. The convoy proposals (a), (b), (0), and (e) are already in
operation. Kite balloons are used when weather permits., where they
are uvuilablp, while airships Ilnd aeroplanes or seaplanes a.re also
used to a great extent.

.

MF,~roRANl)mr

No. 15.

PEACE WITH TURKEY.
4 Mareh, 1918.
(l1orwarded to Bl'ltiah Admiralty, March 11, 11)18.)

[Joltllt.ted
Brltilill
Council
lOClH'ral

by the Planning Section. Tbi s paper reeeived tho warm concnrronee Or the
Pill!>o DiviBiou. ~lemoI1UJdllm No. Hi Wa~ lIullmittl!d to lh~ lnter-All!()(! ~"Vlli
(....... pl1jl(lr~ No. 69. 88. and 121), Counell IU~). which dlsagr......d with the
conclu"lo"" ot the Planuing s.:ctlon. l

PROBLEM NO.8.

General Bifluation: Germany and Austria have made tl. peace by
secret treaty with the Ukraine, and are lending the Ukraine military
assistance against the Bolshevists. Germany is dictating a poace
with Russia greatly to her advantage.
Req'Ub'ed: Estimnte of the situation and decisions as to changes in
the grand strategy of the Allies incident to the new conditions in the
Black Sea region.
SOLUTI ON.
){ ISS lON.

To determine
(1) Changes that should be made in the gl'and strategy of the
Allies t.o meet the new cond itions in the East.
(2) Changes that should be made in the disposition of allied
naval forces.
The special nnval forces to be considered arc not enemy forces as
yet, uut 'potential enemy forces, v~, the Black Sea Fleet of the
late Russian Empire, uS follows:
2 dreadnoughts.
4 predreadnoughts.
2 light cruisers.
4 auxiliary cruisers.
11 submari.ncs.
27 destroyers.
P olitical conditions in thc Black Sea during the Pfl.st year have
not been favorable to the upkeep of vessels. So that, even should
133
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the enemy get contr ol of all the ycssels formerly belonging to Russia
;Ultl now in the Black Sea, we need not expect any of those vessels to
be ready for ser vice before 1 J une, 1918, At that dllte we estimate

thot
2
2
2
4
16

dl'eadnoughls,
light cruisers,
uuxilial'Y crui<;ers,
submnrines,
destroyers
might l>c rendy for a l imited !';CHico, and thnt other vessels might
be read.r in the course of time. The (orces above enllmemted nrc all
the naval forces :\\'a.ilab!e to influence a redistribution of allied nunt!
forces to the Dnrdanelles area, Any recListriblltion of allied nant!
forces to the Dardanelles area not. designecr solely as a containing
forc!l for any possible accretions to the force lw :;ed on Constnntinople
will romc from an altered intcntion of the Allies,
Peace with the Ukraine was accompanied hy a setTeL t.reat.y wi t h
the Ul,;raine, 'Ve do not knuw the lerlllS of peac/,!. SecI'ccy lIlay be
cOlle(~l'll i ng-

(a) A tl'llllsIcr of nand \"csscls.
(b) The control of Lhe country during the prescnt W:lr to guar
antee crops and their safe transport to (Termany Hnd Aust.ria.
(0) Commercial relntions.
(d) Hcstl'irtions rcgardi ng intercourse with the Allies and with
other pllrts of R us,<;iu during the contimwnce or Llle p/'!,lce.
(e) B lack Sca naval hase.
(I) Postwnr {:olllIitinllS,

'Ve may be em'bin tllllt Oel'lll1ll1y hns soug-ht to sectt re fo]' herself
Jlossible miliLnt'y and CUlJ!lllCl'cill] udvantllg:e, as well IHi benevo
len t neutrality of 11 pronounced type. She t.hus secures-
(a) T he release of he!' prisoners of war.
(6) T he s afety of her eastcrn front.
(c) A new and Y1\st "Ollrt·C of -food !'upply-pl'Obably available in
irnportnnL quantities after August., IVlS.

el'c]'),

Non:..- If food !\hortnge Is thus relieved. AIIl..... will have 10l>t :ulvuDtagcs of
\\'en]lOIl~,
;o.lo.'>t of tlH' g-raill from
the Ukraine must be O',11lsported by II':1\er to the Central Powers, a8 rail traIlS'
porlnt.ion is inad(>(]lHlte amI ntH equ illm('nt In poo r conllltlon. Allied 11H\'al
control of lll:Jck Sen would (]cllect all 1I'3ter·hornc cummerce away trom the
(!(ontral P')lI'ers,
food blockades-one of 111('11' wost powel'ful

(d) A.. possible nddilion to her Constantinople nnnil force .
(e) T he release of m:lJly lll'my tli\' isions for tnlllsfer' to other
fronts.
(f) The p ractical secul'ity of TUI'key -from Russian a ttack.
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'l'URKISF( :MOR ALE.

•

We hll\7e reason to believe that Turkey is disfiatisfied with her
prescnt alliance and is war weal'~. Turkish character alld tempera 
ment do not harmonize with the German. The Turk came into the
wal' pnmarily to pt'otcct himself against l~!lssian aggression; and
now tlmt that dnngCl' is eliminated he docs not relish the inevitable
(Jerman domiufLtion which will follow a Germ(tll Vjctol'Y. Turkey
secs large sections of her ridlcst territory in allied hands.
Jt is possible that Turkey would welcome a separate peace with us.

oun

OWN ],'OllCES.

At present we are bolding the Saloniki-Vnlona line. This immo
bilizes a portion of the Bulgal'ian A.Hny and other enemy troops.
Our forces are in Mesopotamia. Their presence there can have no
inilu(,ll.ce on the outcome of this war, unless their achievemcnt is usell
to induce Turkey to 11 peace.
Our forces arc in Palestine. Their value there is due to the pro
tection they givc to the Sue? Canal. They will have no otber influ
ence Oil the outcome of this war, unless their achievement.s are used
to induce Turkey to a peace.
'Ve have to decide if a peace with Turkey would be more to our
ach'anbge now or latcr. It is well known that we CIIn not illl;rcaSlI
grcal..1y Oil!" efforts in either P;tiestine, Mesopotamia, 01· Snloniki
without such an obligation of additional tonnage as greatl~' to de
crease tbe possible efforts of America in France; in other words,
withou!. insecurity in the ,,·est. 'Ye arc now as far advanced in
Turkey as at any time during the war.
A peace wit.h Turkey now enables us to use such a peace as a
great political and moral lever. Luter, if eyents do not mend . even
thi$lever may be too weak; we arc certain it will never be stronger.
The advantages to be gained al"C
(a) Release of shipping to otber employments from Mesopotamia
alld from Egypt.
(b) Release of militnry forces from those fronts to other employ~
ments.
(0) Dcniul of Turkish waters to German submarilles---espceially
vnluable if Adriatic is denied them.
(d) Opening of Dardanelles to commercial trnffic.
(e) Release of about 200,000 gross tons of shipping now shut in
the Black Sea.
(I) Possible diversion of Black Sea wheat to Mediterranean mar
kets, and consequent saving in tonnage due to short Imuls.
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(g) Great moral advantage of detach ing 11 support of the Cen
tral P o..'ers.
(k) Naval command of the Bl ack Sea.
NOIT_-The privilege of pnSSln1:' our nnyal "essels Into the HInck Sea !;hould

-

be Insisted UpOII liS (,ne of the peace terms,

The d isadvantages of
"the cost. of t.he peace, 11

11

pence with Turkey are all to bo found il\
CON CL USiOXS.

From t.he nhove we conclude that the easlern situati on liS well as
the course of the war as a whole, demands that 
(1) We conclude a peace with Turkey.
(2) The terms of the peace shall counteract, so f ar as po.',;sible,
the advnntnges of the enemy's penoo with the' Ukrnine.
NOTl:.- We

hlln~

in H

p ~Ylous

pIlJJCI', "lIIcmorandum No, 11, " recomrnend...-d

snch n pence on othel' gronnds,

As to Salonilti, we recommcnd that nJi ports now held continue
to be held, to pre\'cut them from becoming bases of subm ari ne
opemtions.
Allied naval forces now in the Mediterranean may be redistributed
by the commander in chief as occasion requi rcs, ill order to contain
any uccretions to encmy forces based on Constantinople.

~

:M~:MORANDU"i\[

No. 16.

MEMORANDUM ON ADRIATIC PROJECT.
7 March, 1918.

The British and American P laJlning Sections are in agreement on
the essential features of the Adriatic project. These are
(a) The seizu re of a base at Sabbioncello.
(b) The la,Ying of a mine burr'uge, Gorgona-Curzo!a,
(c) Th e denial of Cattaro to enemy submarines.
Owing to the large number of people who have aceess to the
minutes of the Allied Naval Council, it is considered undesir'able
that any detailed plans should be submitled 10 that body.
The agreement of the couneil should be obtained at the coming
meeting of the council:
(a) A~p'eemtmt to undertake the general features of the plan as
nbo\'c indic.'lted.
(b) Agrecment all nationality of Commander in Chief.
( c) Agrecment on resources to be supplied by each nation.
(d) Ag-reemellt by ci'tch nation to appoint all officer who will
serve rlnder the Commander in Chief as the representative of that
nation.
The resources that will be required of each nation arc, roughly:

Naval forces in Adriatic.
Mines.
:Mine layers .
Use of ports as bases.
TRANCE.

Nava.l forces in or nenl' Adl'intic.
OHJ::AT BRITAIN.

Troops and transports.
Light cruisers.
Destroyers.
Harbor dofcnse nets.
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UNl'l'ED STATES.

Prccl rend noughts.
Destroyers.
~ I ines,

Mine l[lyer!'l.
Troops and transpOI,ts.
T he (h,tuiied plans of operations should be decided upon hy tho
Commander in Chief appointe(l to elu'!'Y out the OpeJ"lltion.
It is well to belli' in mind the ext1"(~me imporbnce of planning the
opel'[ltioll on an adequate scale with reglll'd to forces. 11, may ue
neccssary to make some radical reduct-iolls in the Hum ber o[ na\"fd
units at present assi;">"J1Nl to othel' theaters of war; bllt tbt! great
number of forces that will be rclcnscd in the ?ieditcl"I'llllc:m if t.he
opcl"Ution is successful may be the deciding factor of lhe war.
The forces em ployed should be seasoned forces, spen.kill~ t.he same
language, American marines or British Mediterl"Unen.n troops, or
Loth, nre snggested .
As tho operations nfte!' seizing the bllsc wilJ include a vigorolls
offeusi\'c patrol of the Adriatic to pre\'cnt t.he movement o[ onerny
Slll'fa(:e cruft, the vessels for this d uty should be in ndcC]untc. force.
The Planning Scction is constrained to believe thnt, unless the
Allies arc able to inaugurate offensive opcratio ns in ('ontrnciistillction
to pllrely deIellsi\'c operations, the outlook ns to Olll" SUCcess in t.his
war is extremely dubious,
}o'o!"wtlf{ling- eomnJent by the Force COn1ll11llltler (011 Oil'S :
., in t1!ilS connec ri on pll'fl"e I"{'ff'r to 1l1~' letter :-.10. CS-'1327D of April 'i,1f118
with which II'a~ forwarded Allied NIlI'nl Council Pllper No, 8 1 011 tllL~ 1'<uIoJ(>et.
,\ttt'nt.ion is also inl'jletl \(l my cnhlej;l,Tllm No, 6011 ot April 5, wllich g!l'cs
the lale"t informatiOll concerning this mntler,"
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No. 17.

REVIEW OF MINING POLICY.
(A) PRELIMINARY STUD'; BEFORE JOINT CONSIDERATION.
12 March, 1918 .

PROBLEM NO.9.
(See Maps

:r-.'(l.". 1, 2, And 6.)

fJ.C1Ieral sit!l{Ifion : As at present. B\'ilish vessels hn"e begun Iay
illl! the NOl'lhel'1l Barrage. American yessels will 110t begin beforc
Apl'il.
Sllf,ctal sitllation : The British and American P lanning Dirisions
d ecide to rcvjpw the present und future mining policy, with par
ticular l'eg:lrd to the Korthcm Barrage.
R equired : E stim ate of the situation and deci sions coycl'ing
«(I) Advisability of retarding the laying of the bllrnlge.
(b) Dt,tails of any mining plans proposed as a subslitloltc for, or
in addition to, the Northern Burrage plan.
SoLUTION.

MISSlON.

To determine present and future mining policy with pa rticu lar re·
gard to Nortilcl'll Ba l'l'I\ge.
OEXEIlAL CON SIOJo:IlATlONS.

The general sitllation is such that continua nce of present rate of
t onnage losses cu n not be permitted without ult.imate defeat. The
next six months will prescnt the gravest tonnagc diJlicultics.
Time is un importll nt f udor; a sublIlurinc locked in or pnt down
now is worth three submurines treated similarly six months from
now.
The proyed efficiency of the submarine mine as a defensive weapon
against the submarine renders it imperative that we util ize this
weapon to the mllximum possible extent.
139
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While the supply of mines at present is limited, we nre in a posi
tion to produce them rapidly in large numbers from this time forth.
The question really at issue is, 1Yhat is the best possible use of our
present available mining resources1
Our special and immediate naval mission in this war is to obtain
subsurface command of the sea, while still retaining command of the
surface of the sea. The character of our mining operations is de
pendent on this mission.
If, instead of scattering our mining effort over the ·whole theater
of operations, we concentrate upon containing the enemy, we at once
keep our expenditure of material and our operatmg effort within
reasonable bounds; while at the same time we derive the maximum
benefit from each mine planted.
Experience has demonstrated the nece.'::sity of locating mine fields
sufficiently near our own bases to insure proper support both to
the mines and to the patrols.
We t.herefore conclude our basic mining policy to be
"To concentrate mining effort upon containing enemy submarines,
locating barrages sufficiently near our bases to insure adefJuate sup
port to mines and to patrols."
Obviously the exits from the most important bases need blocking
first. Present plans to barrage Dover and Scotland-Norway are
therefore sound. In view of the shorter distance to the operating
ground offered by the Dover route to the enemy, we conclude
"First to make the Dover passage unprofitable to the enemy.!'
We suggest the desirability of a surface barrage from Kentish
Knock to the vicinity of Dunkcrque, and of a deep barrage from
Hastings to Touqnct Point, as desirable measures additional to the
present effort at Dover.

-.

,

NORTHERN IlARRAGE.

The present plans for the Northern Barrage have been discussed
in previous papers. The net result of collaboration of the British
and American authorities has been
(a) The joint decision to lay the Northern Barrage.
(b) The British decision to stop the barrage outside neutral
waters.
(c) The British decision to snpport the patrol of the barrage from
home waters-this decision being necessary because of political con
siderations.
(d) The British decision to adhere to the open-ended barrage
until its efficiency is demonstrated by experience.

-,



--
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The efficiency of the open-ended barrage depends on the efficiency
of patrol support as fl IMuns of keeping submarines submerged be
yond 40 feet. The waters that must be patroled are:
MilC&

Deep mine field. Area B_________ __________ ________ _______ _ 50
Open water, Area fl________ _______ __________________ ___ ___

15

C____________________________________ 50

Deep mine field, Area
Norwegian water!:!, Aren C________ ___ _____ __________ ______ _ 30
Total pntrol IIne __ ______ __ __ _____ ____________ ________ 145
Assume most fa,-ornble oou(]itlons, viz;
(0) Good wenther.
(0) Good vi!libillty.
(e) No breakoowns of trawlers.
(d) Listening equipment good for 2 miles..
(0) Speed of trawlers, 10 knots.

(f) Stay at sea 8 tlUYH.
(Q)

Stay In port 8 onys.

(h) Perfcct position keeplnl!

l~ p()~"ible.

An!ruge distance ot Area C trawlers from bulIC 11'1. ___________ 160

Is____________

35

~lat]on will Iw-
Area B ________ __ _____ _________________ __ ___ __

16

Area

20

AI·erage distance of Area B trawlers from base

Allow one tTllwlc.r on sl.llrlon el-ery 4 miles:
Trawlers required "n

C_______________________________________

'rotal trawlers rC(]ulrl'd [or-

Area D _____ _______ ____ ______ _____ ____ ____ ___ __

,-

32

Area C__________ ___ ____ ___ ________________ ____ 52
Totn! _____.________ _____ ____________________ 84

If, instead of the most fa,-o rnble operating conditions lind the

r
I".. .

greatest possible efficiency of units, we assume excellent average
conditions, not less thnn double the above number of trawlers will be
req11ired to maiDtain a semblance of efficient patrol, which exceeds the
number available.
In bad wcather the patrol will offer no opposition to the passage
of s ubmarines; witness recent efforts in Fair I sl and passage, where
tmwlers ''f"eJ.·e driven off by bad weather repeatedly, and thus al
lowed submarines to pass whose approximate time of arrival was
known.
Bad weather will scatter patrol forces, with all the consequent
damage to vessels, vessels'· equipment, and to personnel. The USual
practice now is to send trawlers in every fout, days for provisions;
for tntwlers to seek shelter in bad weather; and for the tl'llwJers to
stay out a total of eight days per trip. In spi te of these comparatively
mild operating conditions, trawler sen,ice is very strenuous. It
is now proposed to make the service in Area C at least twice as
strenuous as heretofore and to expect efficiency_ There will be no
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efficiency in rough weather, nor for a day or t.wo aIter bad or thick
weather.
Trawlers are not accustomed to deep-sea lllwigatioll, so thnt po·
sition keeping is going to be bad. Thick weather will invariably
fa"or the submarine.
From these considerations we conclude tb at Area C (if deep mined
only) will nevel' present. any real detelTent to tbe passage of cnemy
submarincs. Those that pass to the eastward of Area A, hOW<H'Cl',
will have to travel about 90 to 120 miles farther to re.'lch the Atlantic
than they kaye] at pl'e.3ent when using the Fili,' Island passage. " . crc
Area C mined to the surIaee :md up to the territorial watel'S of Nor
way, enemy submarines would (if they a"oided the barrage by pass
ing through Xorwegian waters) tr9.yct 120 to 150 miles farther to
reach the Atlantic. "Either of thesc detollz's means only the loss of
one openlting day per trip--a loss not sufficient to justi fy so great an
effort on Our part us the laying of the barrage.
The difficulties of the patrol of Al'{Jf1 B und of the open \\'uter
to the westward are far less th:Hl the dilliculties in Area C, !lnd
more likc the well-known difficulties at Dovel', minns raids.
As.'>llming' tha t the enemy will know of the clear wnlcr west of
Area 13, we sec no grcat rliflicuity for !tim in g ai ning- the Atlanllc
by this ['outf~, t hereby avoid ing the loss of a dn.y in making tho
eastern detour.
It is obviouf'l that if Strite policy or other cOllsiderntions l'cquit'{\
gllps lIt eneh end of the line, such gaps mllst be grcat.ly rednced.
We believe that the eastern gap should not exceed 3 miles in len.!;,>ih
lind the western 20 miles"
,Ve must recognize the ultimate necessity of closing these gups
nltogether , and must so elmw our original plllllS as to cause our
selves no unnocessary inconvenience (-)1' delay in taking these (inal
steps when necessity arises.
The e1Iectiveness of the barrage will eventually require Il Nor
wegian base. 'Vhile we will not neep t.he sen"ices of the base until
pabul of Area B is begun, it is highly desirable that the enemy be
preyented from securing for himself the base which we, desire. lVe
should at ollce sei7.e the base; or, if State policy docs not. permit
this step lit present, we must be prepared to dri,"e the enemy out \'cry
promptly should he forestall us.
In yiew of the pl'ob:lble completion of the barl'age in the autnmn
if pushed to completion continuously. "'e should consirjel' the alter
nntire of postponing the laying operations so as to finish next s prinj!.
when pat rolling eun be more efficiently condncted. Reasons which
favor postponement are:
(a) "'inter wcather, which will damage the barrage und require
renewnls.

•
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(b) Difficulty of wintcr patrolling and consequent rclati\'e in
efficiency of the bunuge during bad weather and long nights,
(c) Pressing need for mining elsewhere in northern \YlIters,
Bel\sons against postponem~nt are--
(a) A concentmtion on this project to the exclusion of others m
northern waters may expedite its fillal completion so as to ha\'e it
effective in the late summer,
.
(b) The barrage will be partially effective ut all stages of com·
p letion ,
(0) The sooner we appl'oach to the fundamental p rinciple of pre·
venting egress from enemy bases the greater will be OUl' frcedom and
flexibility of action in IIIlLlel'tali:ing ofl'clls j\'c antisubmarinll measurcs.
(d) Deep mines can be but \'ery little aft'ect!;!d by willter weather,
Ilnet they const.ilute t.he major pOI-tion of thn bllrmge.
(e) A shipping crisis may ari sc requiring the virtWll or partial
abundonme.qt of th e convoy system in onlel' to reduce the loss o(
eflicicllcy in freight ('al"l'iu~ which the system cntuih;. II, then, we.
h!n'e the NOI'Lhel'n Bal'r:l:;e complcled. or cyen completed in the deep
field s only. we. am in n position to effectively vary our lIntis ubmadne
stmtegy and concentrate sevel'fl,l hundred destroyers. and many l\lore
truwlers. etc" in the Xorth Sefl.
(f) The bnl'l"Uge must not be consiclered as nn undertaking which
will evcr be complcte whi le the war lasts. It is fl project requiring
nlmost continuollf; mining. The grentel' the number of mines luid
thc' morc effective it will be. The project is such II great one that
wisllom requires us not to delny in retlehing even purtial cl!iciency.
(y) .\mel'ican mines whose upper antCllnre become destroyed by
"ave action are still t'lrect.ive as deep mines,
With respect to the ~orthern llal'l"flge, we thcl'efore deducc our
polities t o be--
L To concentrate IIpon vigorolls mine-laying measures to the ex
elusion of othCl' northem theaters except Dovel'.
2. To modify original plans so as to calise oUl'seln:!s no unnecessary
incon\'enienoo in the final stages of closing ,!!ftps.
3. To sei7..e II. Norweginn base; 01', if State policy TOl'bids this at
present, to be prepared to drive out the enemy promptly should he
seize s uch a base.
4. To aba.ndon the Northern Barrage IInless its design is corrected.
THE MEDl'rJo:llItANI:!AN.

The nrea next in impol'tnnc~ after th e North Sea is t he Mediter
ranean, where the enemy has bnscs in the Adrintic and inside the
Dardanelles, The s hipping losses by enemy action in this area amount
to 30 per cent of the total.

•
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Recent political events may result in the enemy becoming It Black
Sea naval power. It is important, therefore, that the Dardanelles
exit be mined.

Plans now under consideration contemplate an allied naval olTen
sive in the Adriatic, which includes" mining-in" Addatic bases.
Should such a decision be reached it will be possible to undertalw
some mining there without interfering with the effort at Dover or in
the North Sea. It may llossibly require a slight retardation of the

Northern Barrage to insure the early completion of the Adriatic
Barrage.
::latlnd strategy requires a concentration of onr strength at points
of enemy weakness. We will be justified in somewhat retarding th e
Northern Barrage if, by so doing, the Mediterranean situlltion efl.n
be fl.dequately dealt with promptly. In this cuse the genera l
strategic principles arc fortified by the promise of an early release
of large antisubmarine forces for employment in the north, as well
as by partially relieving the acute shipping situation through the
abandonment of convoy operations in the Mediterranean.
'Yo therefore conclude our policy to be:
A. When decision is reached for an Adriatic offensi"e to lay a
bnlTnge there, retarding the Northern Barrage if necessary.
B. To " mine-ill 11 the Dardanelles entrance.
AUXILI:ARY 'lUNING OPERATIONS.

Until the f oregoing primary policies are completed, we can not
afford to engage in any secondary mining operations which will
interfere with them. To do so will mean long continued inefficiency
of our measures as a whole. Th(' interval of comparutiye inefficiency
must be made as short as possible, which necessitates concentration
of present effort upon primary needs.
The only justification of a departure from these principles will
be fI. crisis of a nature which will not permit sufficient time to com
plete the major projects. Such a crisis is not to be expected before
autumn, which coincides with the approximate date of completion
of the largest project-the Northern Barrage-if it be pushed vigor
ously to completion.
Auxiliary operations in support of the lJlajor projects should
receive first consideration.
The mining in of the Helgoland Bight and the Knttcgat accords
with our genera.l mining policy of containing the ellemy; but we
can not rely upon the efficiency of such operations. During the
winter we Tiave had considerable success in the Bight with the ordi
nary type of mine. A nonsweepable type will be essential to equal
success during the summer. In the Kattegat, unless we are prepared

.
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to undertake a mujor operation, snd to violate the neutrality of
Sweden, Denm ark, and Norway, we can not hllve an efficient bUlTuge.
The best auxiliary effort we cnn make is a deep barrage combined with
n patrol of submarines.
The second form of auxiliary effort to be considered is the defense
of shipping. For this work the mine is especilllly useful in coastal
waters where traffic becomes concentrated, and in waters less than
40 fathoms deep where hunting is difficult owing to the ability of the
suumnrine to bottom.
As the Dover and Northern Barrages become effective, we must
expect increused enemy activity on the CRst const trnJe of Great
Britain. Here water is less than 40 fathoms, so that the mine may
be used profitably in conjullction with other forUlS o f defense. This
urea requires special study.
Similarly tho Irish Sea and English Channel require separate
treatment.
SUl-HIAItY OF MINING POLTCIES,

'.

1. To concentrate mining effort upon containing enemy subml\~
ri nes, locating barrage sufficiently near our bases to insure adequate
support to mines and to patl'ols.
2. First to make the Dover Passage unprofitable to the enemy.
NOU'Z' I,ft:RX BARIl.AOE.

1. To concentrate upon vigorous laying of the ~Torthel"n Barrage
to the exclusion of other northern theaters except Dover.
2. To modify original plan so :IS to cause OUI'sel'i'cS no unncressary
incoll\'enicnce in the final stages of closing gaps.
3. To seize a Norwegian bnsej 01', jf State policy forbids this nt
present, to be prepared to d r'lve out the enemy promptly should he
seize such a hUEe.
4. To abandon the Northern Barrage unless its design is corrected.

1. When decision is reuched for an Adrilltic offensive to lay a
rage there, retnrding the Northern BUl"l'age if necessary.
2. To mine in the Dardanelles entmnce.

bar~

AUXILIARY ).IlNING.

1. To reft'ain from auxiliary mining except such as will not inter
fere with the main projects, and except in the event of u crisis of
nature which will not permit sufficient time to complete the major
projects.
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2. To gi\'e specia l study to the question of the protection of mef
chrlllt. vessels by mining opcmtions on the (lnst coast of Great Britain,
in t.he English ChalUlel, and the Irish Sen.
(8) PRESENT AND FUTURE MINING POLICY.
[Joint estlmnte of the

~it\!ntloD

by tbe

Urltl~h

"nd

.!.m~rlcnn

I'lnDnlng I}IYlslon.'l.

18

Mareb, IfJlS.j

General situatil>n: As at present. British vessels hnvc begun
lnying the Nort}lem Karmge. American vessels wiUnot begin before
May.
J3pecial situation: The Bl'itish nOll Amel·icnn Planning Di visions
decide to re\,jew the pl·esent. :md fut.ut·e mining policy, with partic
ular regard to the Northum Barrage.
Refjni1V~d : Eslimnte of the situntion, and "clilcisions eovering
(a) Advisabi\i!,y of relarding or modifyi.ng the lllying of the
bll rrage.
(b) Det.ai ls of un}' mining'pians proposecl as a substitute for , or in
addition to, t.he XOI·thel"ll BaITlige plan.

.'

:ltlISSIOY,

To determine present alld future mining policy, with ptlrticular
re~ard

to Korthern lhl'l'flgc.
GENl:lIlAL COYSIOERA'flOXS.

1. Th e Northern Unrmge can Ilot be completed before the aut.umn.
One s.ysteni should be completed by about July 1.
2. It is of vital importance to kecp down our tonnage losses this
SllIl1Il1CI·. The measures taken must, therefore, be such lhut they be
come efl'ective to some degl'ec n.t once, n.nd imp!"Ove as they appro[lch
completion.
3. The object in view is to decide what is the best. use to make of
the resources n vailablc for mining operatiolls.
4. If wc ,-igo rollsl-y oppose t.he enemy's submarines with mines nnd
patrol emft, he will attempt to remove the obstucle by strong I·n.iding
attacks. The mine fields must, therefore, be placed so us to oubin
the utmost conclmll'Htion of our pat rol forces in positions f!"Om wh ich
t he enemy cun not drive them.
5. Wo therefore conclude thnt OUl' pl'esent policy of eonecntrftling
our ollliu mining effort 01). confiuing l he submarine to the NOl,th Sea
and locating lh~ blllTages in the NOI"\"\""ur·Ol"inwy and Dover anms is
sound and should be continued.
G. Although altel"llutive Pl'oposnls to block the Helgoland Hight
and Katte1!ut by intellsivc mining 11:1\'c been exalllined (viele P. D.
054) unci rejected, this policy mn)' e\'entuall), })e{:ollle necessur}" lind

.
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with this end in view it is strongly recommended that a la." ge reserve
of wines should he accumulated, the British !lnd United States of
Amorica mine-laying capacity increased, and that the AlJies should
quickly muke themselves independent of Swedish supplies.
TIrE )l'ORTHERN llAHRAGE.

,
I

Ij

.,.

7. It is nssumcd that the present plans for the Northern Barrage
arc known.
8. It will not be complete during the Sllmmer months of 1~H8! when
the bost yalue call be got out of our putrol craft.
9. It may be, thereforc, all the more important to obtain tbe muxi
mllm concentration of patrol craIt in these waters as cady us
possible.
Further study to this subject should be given by the Briti sh and
Americun Planning Sections as soon as possible.
911. It is considel'cd that the scquence or laying the decp mine field
in Arca B (western sestion) should be so arranged;'ls lo obstruct t.he
normal apllI'oach of submilrines to the Fair Island Channel as early
as possible. It is undcrstood that this is being arranged.
10. The following previous decisions appear to require exa mina
tion:
(fl) The deci sion to stop the ban-age outside neutral )'·aters.
(7) The decision to support the patrol of the barrage from home
walel'S! th1ls abandoning the idea of a. Norwegian basc.
(e) The decision to adhere to the open-ended barrnge only unti l
expel'ienec s hows that it can not bc effedi,-cly patrolled .
11. To economize plltrols in Area n provision should be made to
extcnd the surface mine field west from ArCH A as soon ns 0111' re
sources admit, SO as to reduce the width oi the westem gnp to not
more than 20 miles.
12. AI·en. C-tlw portion next the ~orwegian coast-is difficul t to
patwl without fL base on thnt canst. 'Vith the present arnlllgcmcnts
for pull"OlIing Area C, the work will be at least twice as strellUOlls
as any ltiUlel·to demanded of the trawler service.
13. 1t is therefore considered that if Area C is deep mined only it
will 11('\·er present fin)' renl deterrent to submflrines.
1-1-. The effi ciency of Area C would be increased by laying·u St1 r~
fa ce mine field also and reducing the gap at the Norwegian end of
the baITllge to the 3 miles of territorial water.
15. If Area C is closed as abo\'e, lind proclaimed, "ubmnrin c~ cun
!lxoid it by using N.onregian tcrl'itorinl watel'S, nnd 111llcss it is de
cided to atta{:k th()m in neutral waters, this gigantic mini ng effort
will be relHlered useless.
16. NOl'wn y Cdn hardly he expected to l'esist t.he pa'Ssage by G('r~
llInn subma rines ; and shou ld the situation arise, it would be neccs
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sary to exercise a control over Norwegiull territorial waters 01' to
seize a Norwegian bnse.
17. The course of act.ion which would best o\lercome all the diffi
(:ultics detailed in paragraphs 12 to 16 would be to seize, at the
earliest possible moment, a base in Norwegian waters. This subject
has been investigated more fully in P. D. 049.
18. It must be recognized that the establishment of such a bnse is
necessltry to render the Norwegian barrage complete, anJ it is for
the government of the day to decide whether the great nayal tl.Ch·UIl
tages which would follow from this course of action would justify
the infringement of Norwegian neutrnlity.
HI. It is assumed lhat if this is decided in the negative we shall
still be prepared to attack enemy submarines in ~ o rwcgian territorial
watcrs; otherwise the laying of tJle barrage would be a gigantic wnste
of effort, und should be abandoned forthwith.
20. As the Northern BlllTnge can not be completed before autumn,
it has been suggested thnt the laying opemtiolls should be postponed
so as to finish next spring, when patrolling once again becomes ef
fecti\'e.
21. Hensons which hvor the postponement are:
(a) Difliculty of winter patrolling, and consequent inefiiciency' of
the barrage during bad weather [lnd long nights. _
(b) Wastage of barrage and patrols IfIlty bo out of proportion to
the results obtained.
(e) Possibility of using the mines more effectively elsewhere.
22. Heasons against postponement are:
(a) The barrage will be particularly effect.h·e at nll stages of com
pletion; and the need for dealing with sublTIlu-jncs at once is pressing.
(b) The deep mines, constituting the greater pnrt of the bllrmge,
will be little affected by next winter's weRt.her. American mines
whoso upper antennre are destroyed by wave nction are still effective
as deep mines.
(e) If a shipping crisis arises, requiring the virtual or partial aban
donment of the convoy system in favour of the blocking of the North
Sea, exists, the existence of part of the Northern Barrage will econo
mize patrols. ...
OONCLUSIONS.

23. It is considered that our policy should be
(a) To concentrate Our main mine-laying resources upon the

Northern Barrage and Dover.
(b) To arrange the sequence of laying deep mines in Area B, so
as to cover the approllch to the Fair Island Channel as soon as pos
sible. It is understood that arrangements have already been made
to do this.

,
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(c) To provi de for the ultimate extension of the surface mine
Jield over Area C to Norwegian territorial waters :lnd part of Area B.
( d) To be prepared to patrol Norwegian territorial waters, or to
seize a base in Norway, so as to facilitate the patrol of Area C ; or. if
,state policy forbids the latter course, to be prepared to eject the
enemy pl'ompt.ly should he seize such a basco
24. It is almost certain that the Northern Barrage, as at present.
designed, will not fulfill its purpose; and great importance is attached
to the above recommendations.
25. In view of the coordination required between the mine laying,
the patrol s, and the Grand Fleet, the. whole of the operations should
be conducted by commander in chief. Grand Fleet, and all the neces
sary vessels should be under his command. It is understood thnt the
admulI.l now conunanding the Northern Barrage patrol is acting
under the commander in chief's orders.
26. Similarly, the whole of the operations in the Narrow Seas, in
cluding the blocking of the Dover Straits, should be under one com
mand.
YEDITERRAl\"EAN.

2i. The shipping losses by enemy nction in the :Mediterranean arc
30 per cent of the total. This area, therefore, is second to the North
Sea in importance.
28. The ellemy has bases in the Adriatic and inside the Dardanelles;
and extension of his resources within the Dardanelles exit in the future
is by no means improbable.
29. Plans now nnder consideration contemplate an allied naval
offensive in the Adriatic, which includes mining-in Adriatic bases.
Vide American Problym No. ij. Steps should be taken now to pro
vide any additional facilities required.
AUXTLIARY :anNE-J,AY1NG

OPERATIONS.

It would be bad policy to undertake any auxiliary mine-laying
operations which did not assist-or, at any rate, tended to interfere
with-the execution of the main operations already discussed.
The only justificlltion for departure from this principle would be
the anticipation of II crisis of such a nature that the mlljor opel'ations
could not be finished in time to effect our obJect.
The mining of the Helgoland Bight has hlld considerable success;
but l'clillnce can not be placed on the efficiency of such operations
in future, especially during the summer when sweeping is easier.
For the defense of shipping the mine is useful in coastal willers,
where traffic becomes concentrated, and In water of less than 40
fathoms, where hunting is difficult, owing to the ability of the sub
marine to lie on the bottom.
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Auxiliary mining operations of t.his dl.'SCription, in conjunction
wi th other forms of defensc, are likely t.o be profitable on tbe east
coast of Gt·cut. Britain, in the English Channel, and in the Irish Sea.
Each of t.hese areas rcquires separate study and treatment. H these
opel'lltions released patrol craft for Dover or for the Norlhcl'n Bar·
rage thtly would directly assist the main projects,
SUMMARY Ot· COXC LU8JONS,

It is considcrcd thnt our general policy shou ld be
(a) To concentrate OU I' main mine-laying resources upon the
Northel'll Barrage and Dcwel'.
(b) To modify the NOlthern Barrage in accordance with the
suggestions in pamgl':kph 23.
(c) Until Dovel' is complete and the NOI1.hel'n BrlTrage well nd
vlluced, to undertake no other ox tensive mine-hying Op(H'utions which
might interfere with these projects.
(d) T o be prepared to undertake I'npidly fln opel'ution on the
Norwegian coast, shou ld the political situation give an opening -for
il, 01" should Germany take the init.iatj\'e,
(e) To giY(~ further study to the question of concentrating us
early as possible, a proportion of the nuxiliHry patrol trawlers and
escort destroyers in the northern al'en, llnd placing the whole of t he
operations in these waters under the control of the commander in
chief, G-t"IIHd Fleet.
(f) To undertake mining operation,; in the Adriat.ic :lnd at the
DIlI'clunelles, and to provide ally additional faci lities required.
(g) To refrain from auxiliary mining, exc{'pt such as will not
seriously interfere with the main project.s.
(It) To gi\'e special study to the protection of merchant vessels,
und the economizing of patrol vessels by mining opcl'lItions on
the east. coast of Great Britain: in the English Channel, and in t.he
Irish Sca,
(i) To inCI'ease BI'it.ish und Amcricnn mine-IlLying capacity, and
to acculllulute a I:II'ge reserve of mines,



(C) MINING POLICY IN THE KATTEGAT.
(As pr"pArt'd by

I'tan!

Dh·!.a:tOD, Ilrltlsb

A\lmlrolty.

March

HI, 1918,]

Particular attention is dmwn to paragraph (d) in the summary
of contents and paragraphs 17 and 18.
Vcry extensive and continuous mining operations in the Kattegat
and Helgoland Bight may eventually prove necessary as a last re
source for uenling with thc submarine menace during the winter,
In order th.at we may be prepared to cllny out the policy a large
reser ve of mines should be accumulaled, the present mine-laying
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capilcily incrcuscd. and t.he Government urged to make definite ar
rangements for rendering the Allies independent. of Swedish sup
plies.

This paper examines the question of mining the KaUegnt and comes
to the following conclusions :
«(t) The comparati vely small delay "which a deep and shaJlo\y mine
fi('ld completely blocking the Kattegat might exercise on t.he enemy's
sublllarines would not repay the extreme p robability of Swedish and
Danish host ility, IIml this course of action is not recommended at
present.
(b) If II clear chnnnel were left on both sirles of mine field for the
passage of lleutrlll shipping tluough territorial waters, the neutrality
of Sweden :md Denmark would prohnbly be maintained, but there
would he grcut difficulty in snpporting the mine field and preventing
the passage of submarines thl'Ough territorinl waters. A lthough Ow
laying of such a mine field is exumined in Appendix II, it is not
recommended.
(d Mining operations in the Kattegat should for the present be
confined to deep mine fiC'lds, watched by su bmnrines nnd occnsionaHy
pat.ro\led by surface cra ft as recommended in P. D. 041 or 20/1/18.
(d) :Mine laying on a very large scale, commencing i n the vicinity
of the Sound an(l Belts, in conjunction with simi lar operations in the
IIelgoland Bight, may eventually become necessary ns a lust re
somce. In anticipation of this the B ritish and American Nuvies
should increase their mine-laying capacit.y nnd t.he Allies shouJd
make themsch'cs independent of Swedish supplies.
Appendix I deals with the economic effect of Swedish and Danish
hostility.
Appendix II examines in detHil the laying of a combined deep and
shnllow mine field in the Kattegat, on the llSSumption that a clear
passage must be left for neutral shipping.
[Reteccnce! Cbnrt No. 2114.1

]. It has been suggcsted that thc idea of the Northern Barrage
should be modified in favol' of deep and shallow mine fields ill the
Kattegut and H elgoland T3ight..
2. The main spheres of mining effort are at present
(0) The Northern Burruge.
(0) D orcr.
(c) The Helgoland Bight.
3. The mining policy with regard to (0) nnd (c) does not fI..ppear
to be questioned, and the miltter resoh 'es itsclf into the possiiJility
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of mining the KatLegat, with consequent modifications in the plans
or time-t~'lb]e of the Northern Bar rage.
4. An operational distinction lllust be drawn between patrolled
and unpatrolJed mine fields, iol' tlw latter can never be It. permanent
obstacle. The compnratiye succ~ss of those in the Bight are due
to special circumstullces, and the fact that the enemy prefers the
line of le.'lst resistance through the Knttegat.
5. The possibility of mining the Knttegat has been carefully
considered on various occasions, and in J uuuary, 1918, it wus sug
gested that a (h.'OP mine field should be laid on the east side of
L aesa Island, between Kobber Grund Light and Malo I sbnd, with
occasional surface craft patrols as an essential part of the opera·
tion (vide P . D. 041 of 20/1/18).
6. If this plan had been curried out submarines entering or lea ving
the Kattegat submerged would have had to pass through mined
areas and these would lu\,ve been temporarily controlled by destroyer
forces supported by the Grand Fleet during periods of spedal sub·
marine activity.
7. A shnllow m'ine field right across the Kattegat would for all
practical purposes shut oft' Sweden and Denmark from the outside
world. It would exercise the severest pressure on Sweden, and
besides making her entirely dependent on Germany, would deprive
the Allies of certain import.ant supplies (vide AppM1dix I ) .
8. The risk of Sweden and Denmark joining Germany should,
however, be accepted, and no question of internationnl law should
be allowed to stand in the way if the suggested mine field were
likely to limit to nny grent extent the enemy's submarine activities.
n. Once, however, the passage of submarines was seriously threat
ened, the enemy would strike at the points of resistance, and unless
we arc prepared to fight the enemy fleet simultaneOUSly in the Bight
and Kll.ttegat, the permanent blocking of these areas does not appear
to be practicable (vide Appreciation on bIoclting the German rivers
nnd BalLic, prepared by the P lanning Section in August, 1917).
10. Also if the Katlegat were completely blocked by mines, it is
almost certain that the Danes and Swedes would join Germany in
assisting to clear a passage up the coast, and the sweeping opera
tions would be supported by the High Seas F leet from convenient
Swedish anchorages such as Marstrand Fiord.
11. The conclusion is that the eomparativoly small delay which
such a mine field might possibly exercise on the enemy's submarines
would not repay the extreme probability of Swedish and Danish
hostility.
12. If, however. a deep nnd shallow mine field (for details of mine
fie ld vide Appendix II) werc lnid in the area lying between the Skaw
and the Patternoster Rock, and particular care were taken to leave
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o clear passaf:,Y(l for neutral trade through Danish and Swedish terri
torial waters, these countries would not be seriously affected, and their
neutrality would probably be maintained.
13. nut the dangerous areas would have to be notified and thece
is little doubt that neither the Swedes nor Danes would seriously
dispute the passage of enemy submarines through their territorial
waters. The efficiency of such a mine field would, t.herefore, de
pend on our ability to prevent sweeping operations and the use of
territorial waters by enemy submarines.
14. ]\,TO reliance should be placed upon our submarines for exer
cising this control, fmd the most we could do in that direction would
be an occasional patrol by destroyers supported by the Grand Fleet.
The mine field would :dso requira about 4,000 mines, thus delaying
the Northern Barrage by about three weeks.
15. Although a plan (vide Appendix II) for a combined surface
and deep mine field in the Kattegat· has been worked out, it is not.
recommended for ndoption.
16. It is considered that mining operations in the Katl:.egat should
for the present be confined to deep mine field s occasionally patrolied
by su rface craft (vide P. D . 041 of 20/1/18) and that during the
forth coming summer we should concentmte our patrol and mining
efforts on the areas where they can be supported.
17. Although the blockade by shallow mines of the Kattegnt is not
recommended at the present time, it may eventually be found neces
sary as a last resource. especially during the winter months when
sweeping operations in the Helgoland Bight are difficult.
18. For such a campaign to han~ any considerable delaying action
on the submarine campaign it would haye to be carried out on an
exceptionally large scale and operations would hnve to commence
well to the southward in the vicinity of the Sound and Belts. It
would first be necessary to increase the British and Amcrican mine
laying capacity, and the Allies would have to make themselvcs inde
pendent of Swedish supplies.
APP}:NDI X

1.

1. The situation, if aU sen-borne traffic "ia . the Skagerrack and
Kattegnt w~re cut off from Sw~dcn nnd Denmark, requires to be
e..xamined under four headings:
(1) The effect on Sweden.
(2) The effect on the Allies as regards Sweden.
(3) The effect on Denmark
(4) The effeet on the Allies as regards Denmark.
The following authorities ha,.e boon consulted: Trade Division,
War Trade Int. Department, M. I. 6 Eo, Iron and Steel Production
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Department (of }runitions Supply D epartment), Director of Ball
Bearings (of Small Tools Department.), and Explosives Snpply De
partment.
THE EFFECT ON SWEDt:N.

(a) Sweden wou ld practically starve.' At, lhe best sho would be
reduced to the same condition as Germany, p ro\'lded she plnced her·
self unreservedly in Germany's hands and invoked hOl' economic
assishmce . In shod: sIll,> would be dri\'cn into Germany's a rms.
(b) As regfll'ds coa l, however, Sweden depends 011 Olll' suppl ies 2
to enuble hel' to eke out her requiremen tsj as it is, wood is being
largel y llscd on the )·i1ilwuys. Germany would not be able to make
good the loss or Oul' cou l exports to Sweden, owing to hCl' impaired
l'tlilwuy facilities.

~

l'OTY..-Access to the po rts of StrDmstak, Uddevn ll n, and Gothenburg would
to kN'p iH'r from actual
stnrv,llion. But there Is little doubt thllt the indlgnatlou nml feeling nrOIlSt.'(1
would yery seriously prejudice iWI)()rlant supplies of bull beurlngs and carbj(le
>lnd would shnHcr OU~· chunee of effectjng flU arrullgem('llt for IImilin:.:- Swedish
e.xpol·ts of on' to Germnny. (See par. 3.) I nda'<.\ the probllbility is th:lt
Sweden would JOin the Ceutra l Powers.

prohuhly permit Or ~U"i<'if'lll. supplies renching Sweden

•

E t'FEc,"r ON THE ALLIES AS REG,\ROS SWf.:m:N,

(a) One·thi rd of ou r rC(juirements of bull bearings is suppli ed by
Sweden. 'Ve have 1'('('Cntly had to offer her indu('cment La 'increase
her output in onlcr Lo enable us to cope with nircr:l ft, tallk, and other
c()nstruction. Om' ow n output is increflsing, but in the most fu\"or
able circnmstunces we should not be self-supporting in respect of
bearings Ior :It ie:lst four months, and then only if our reqlliremenl<;
had not materially iJ1t.'rcascd in the meantime. The SmnJl Tools
Department of the 2.finist[·y of )Iunitions consider that deprivation
of Swedish hall bearings at t he present juncture would be in the
nature of a disaster.
(0) With regard to Swedish iron ore. "e Imve a year's require·
ments waiting shipment lit Narvik. The Foreign Office, however,
att (tcl~ greut importance to bringing off It contract with Sweden for
2,450,000 tons oJ OI'e. This woul d reduce the IImoullt exportable t.o·
Gel'many from 5 million to 3t million tons per annum-an umoullt
which is con!1idCl'ed inadequate fo r Germany's needs and which will
result in disorganization und un increased demand for fuel and labor
combined with a diminished output. The Foreign Office attach great
import~'ln('e to the completing of this contract as a measure caJeulated
to hinder gravely Germany's conduct of the "a]'. They do not
'Swl'dell Import('(] 120,000 tons of rom aDd grain aDd
1917 from over_ 6.
• We $UPDUed 700,000 tOUI of coal ILnd c-oke durIng 1917.

.~,OOO

tOIl$ ot fodder durIng

>-

--'>
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credit Dutch l-aports ItS to the lurge reserves of Swedish ore held
by Gcrmnny.
(c) By the tenns of nn ngreement which it is expected wi ll be

mtificd shortly, the .Allies will obtain pr:wticnlly the bulk of Swedish

shipping.
(d) F rance dC'p(>nds o n the NONlI< H rdro for ammon ium nitrate.1
The Norsk Il ydro p roduces this synthetic llitl'atc from cyanamide,
the grout. bulk of whieh is prodded by the North Western Cyanamide

Co. of NOI'WIlY. I n its tUnl t he cyanrunide is formed from c:d C'iulIl
carbide, oulninable only from the Alby Carbide Co. of Sweden.
TII"E EFFEcr ON m:N'll ,\RK.

(a) Denmurk depends on OUl' exports of coal t o eke out her re
qll il'Cmcnt s. It is not considered thnt Germany cou ld mnlcc good
the deficit I COIl!leqllCllt on our stoppage of export.
(b) DUlllllllrk woult! certainly be d riven ('ommel'cially into the
arms of Germany, although she would han:l suflicient foou f OI ' hc:r
own requirements.
(0) By a n agreement which it is expected will shortl y be ratified
we shu ll obtain U lUl'ge proportion o( Danish shi pping in I'etu ru lor
supplies on what is conshlc l'<ld II sa tisfactory rati oncd basis.
EtTl-:cr ON T I lt; .\ LLn:s A S IlEGAIlDS nENlIARK .

Danish exports of food to the Lnited K ingdom are con venient
but not essential.
)tINE YU:LIl5 IN KATIECAT,
{netel'<'n~:

CllllrtII :So~. ::114 nnd 1:.'9: Tid.... ,m(l Tldlll SII'MII"', 11109. p. 1;'8: North
Si'n I'Uo l , Part 1\', p. 3Q8 (Skn,,·): :Sonray I'II0t, Part I. pp, HZ- IZ.! (lh.. cdillb

C()IIJI t) .

r

J

L Owi ng to t he delay in the completion of the Xorlhern Barr age.
the possibilit.y of interi m schemes requires considel'ution,
2, TIlc object in view is to pl'OdlH!e the maximulII in ter£erem'c
possible wi t h t.he pussu~ o f subm arines t hrough the Kuttegllt, while
leuving n fl'(,'e pnssn~ open to neutral shipping.
3, Two proposnls ha vo been considered :
I , Mine fields on eit her si de o f Laeso I slllnd (57 0 1(j' N.,
11° 0' E.), the enstcl'I1 Olle running to T istlnl'llc (5P
31' N" 11° 44' E,)
II. A mine field trom the Sknw to the Plltel'llostcr Rock."
(57 0 54,' N" 11° 30' E.), on t he Swedish side.
' In R nOle (daled IU/ 12!l7) from the f'n'ncll Oenerlll !'lUlIl' It i8 IIt"ll!<! thaI II 'I
<11111<1 Ollt ot We <111('1111011 r"r If rUDC1' 10 di sJl<'DfIe with her lIlIpplieti ot amm"nlum nitra te.
• We ~u]>pllcd !H)(),QOO to"" or coal &.lid coke duritis: 11)1 1,
1 0~~lG·--23----11
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4. Laeso field .-This field includes four stri ps of territorial water,
two of which present no serious difficulty to submarines on the
surface :
(i) Land Deep, between Ju tland fin d Laesa Channel light
vessel (57 0 13' N., 10° 42' B.).
(ii) Off Syr roint , the northeast corner of Laeso I sland .
There is no good channel for neutral shippin g, except the inner
channel on the Swedish side, north of YarD Island (57 0 33' K ., 16°
48' E.).
This mine field, therefore, would obstruct ncutml shipping and,
if proclaimed, would not seriously incommode submarines unless

the exits were patrolled.
5. Sl.~aw ·Pattern()8ter field.-A clear passage must be left for neu
tral shipping both sides of the Skaw light vessel.
If territorinl w:\ters flrc rcspected , a channel must be left to tlH!
west nnd north of th e Paternoster R ocks.
An inner ch annel pusses west of Vanholmar I sland (57 0 5i' N ..
11° 31' Eo).
In view of the easterly set and the danger of passing close to the
Paternosters in a westerly blow, it appears possible that neutral
shipping 'YO\lld use the inner channc\ in preference, althollgh local
pilots would be necessa ry. The complete C\osiag o( this chan nel
within the territorial limits might not therefore be grently resented .
As the depth of \~aler inel'cases to the northward of the proposed
field, it docs not lcnd itself to rcinforcement.
T he eurrcnt on' the SkfW' ri S('s to 4 knots in gales, particularly
from the west, but is normally It knots.
6. The Skaw field ICflYes OllC good exit and one a.wkward one unob
structed; the La esa ficld, two good exits and two awkward ones, all
being farther from British bases. The Sknw fi el d is therefore con
sidered tbe better one j but owing to the difficulty of patrolling neu
tral waters, neither cn n be considered as a sntisfacLory obstacle.
7. Details of proposed Skaw-Patc1'1l0ster mine field.
Safe channel: From Skaw light vessels to Laesa Trindellight ves
sel (139 0 tmc),
Southern boundar)': SP 6 miles from Sknw to 252 0 3 miles from
Paternost.er Lighthouse. If it is decided not to respect territorial
waters nt this point, tho mine field may be carried in as close to
Paternoster Rocks as weather conditions at the time of laying permit.
Afine,.

B. 11, 150 feet IIpnrt In 5 rows, lit S, 38, 68, OS, nnd 128 feet; length, 1S
miles:
Number of mines _________________ _____ ______ __ _________ _______ __ S,600
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AddiUonal 2 rows, nt 158 and 188 feet, closing the lower depthll of TIan
nan Dt.'t'p; length, 4 miles:
Number of mll\E's ___ ____________________________________ _______
~_

.Total
G

mln~
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320

___ ________________________________________ ________ 8,020

DiP. 1 foot In 50 fathoms: risE', 1 foot: probahllity for submarine on surface,
10 per cent.

to

8. If the field is ca rried into territorial wuters at the Paternosters
:motber 400 mines will be required.
9. E8timated time to lay 4fJOO mines in tlWJ {ield.-If the mine
layers Prince88 Ma:rgaret, L1l1gQ1'a, A.1nphitrite, and Wahine were
used, carrying 1,2-30 mines in all , the field would take three weeks to
lay.
10. T o complete the obstacle, patrols are required
(a) Off the Skaw.
(b) Northwest of the P aUlrnoster Rocks. (b) cun not be
clllTied out unless t he weathel· is settled. It will be unnecessary
if the weather is bad.
11. As the posit ion of the mine field, when proclaimed, will be
known to the enemy, he cnn only be stopped from sweeping it by
regular patrols or checked by irregular raids. As there is little space
for extending the field to the nOlthward, it can not resist swecpin~
operations for very long.
(0) ANTISUBMARINE CAMPAIGN, 1918.
(Appreclutlon by Brltlsb

Admiralty,

Plan . Division.

February 7, HllS.J

SUlloiMARY OF COz,,"TENTS.

Cel1eral 8ituatitm.-The strategical aspect of the enemy's sub
marine campaign. Its defeat depends on establishing a definite
eontrol over the North Sea exits. The Xorthern Barrage is a Yery
important means to that end, but i ts success will depend entirely on
the possibility of supporting the patrols in Area C. It is cleady
demonstrated that thi s can not be done. from Scapa ot" Rosyth and
that, like II. girder suppo rted [It one end, the plan will collapse unless
a base is established in Norwegian waters.
General diapoaition lor cOlltroZ 01 barrage.-Rellsons why the es
tab)ishment of a base in Norwegian waters will advance the Allies'
cause. Alternati.e proposals as to the size and nature of the de
tachment. Sums up in favor of battle cruisers, submarines, etc.
Discusses the relative advantages of Skudaenaes and Selbiorns Fiord,
and concludes that the form er is preferable.
Patrol of the North-Sea barrage.-The part wh ich the Grand
Fleet plays in the control of the Northern Barrage is the crucial
question in the 1918 antisubmarine campaign. I s the battle fleet to
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be primarily disposed for secu ring the antisubmarine hlockade. an ' l
the Grand Fleet destroyers employed huntin)! s ubmarines where th ey
wi ll also be available to su pport the baUle fleet in performing lhat
function. or is it to lJe kept ready and equipped to dash 11 fter the
High Sea Fleet, irrcspecti"e of the ent'my's object? If the latter
course is followed ami the patrol of the hurt'uge is delegated enti rely
to tl'lnders and sloops,lhe sub marine will probably cont inue t o pnss.
It is suggested th a t lhe primary fun ction of the Grand Fleet should
be defi ned as the s li pport of the barra,!!c and the prc"ention of sub
marine passing Ollt of the northern exit. This pol icy would entail
the acceptance of certain minor risks which lire dealt with ill detail.
'Meas ures for strengthcning the control of the southenl area and cast
coast t"Ommuni('utions. Remarks on the patrol of the bal'l·uge. Gen
ernl slra tegical poliey is SUTn marized.
Political G81!ecfs of the qtlesl'iOll, etc.-The Norwegian people
wOlild have welcomed the seizure of a l':l!>e ea rly ill Hl!i. The
prescnation of str ict neutmlity now the ~uidillg idea of t.\w Gov
ernmcnt. This change of attitude simplifies the situat ion in ecrtain
respects. Most important that the anchorage s houl d be seized with
out any prel iminary ovcrtures. Konva.r's probable attitude and pos
sible courses of action. Arguments justifying the proposed cou rse
of action . International relations based a ll rcciprocity; nnd to utl
here to conventions, whilst the enemy flbnndons those that. do not
suit him , is silicidfil. The rights of small Ilutions can not be rcestab
lished unless the !mbmfl rine is def euted . T he (!llcst ion of It'ITi l oriul
waters. Analogy fl'OIIl the Helgolnlld Bight and enemy usc of
D unish territorial wa ters_
D LOII;IOKS

R t·:QUl llim.

Decisions would appeal' t o be neceSSfiry on t be follo wing points :
1. I s tho Hil S allLi submarine cHmpaign to be directed mainly to
ward obtain ing a con! rol of the North Sen cxils1
2, If so, is a base in Non,eg;ian waters nece~sat·y jOl' the suppor t
of the pat.rols in Area C of the barrage?
3. H it is not nel'L'SSlll'y , how are the pa t rols to be supported 1
4. If it is decided that a base is necessary, wl13.t is to he the size
ami nature of the detachment, and where is it t o he based 1
5. What ure to be the functi ons of the Grand Fleet in the HILS
anti sllbmarine caIT! pltign1
6, If its corrceL fUl1ctioJls are those suggested in this paper, is
the control of the southern arca to be stl'cn gthcd by a modem battle
squadron in the SWill. etc. ?
i. If it is decided to seize an anchorage in Norwegian waters,
whe n is it t o be done: what procedure is to Uc followed, and what
excuses a rc t o be made ~

-

-
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1. Attempts to defeat the submari ne ca mpaign mninly on !\ basis
of local trade pl"Otcction hal'e \)een a failure, in thc scnse tlmt if
sinkings aloe n ot permanently I'CdUCClI during l!HS t.hc war will prob
a.bly huve an Wlsatisfactory ending,
2. S uccess in the future depends on the possibility of estnblil'; h
ing control of t.he },Tol·th Sen exit'>, conjoined with convoy protection,
3. It eRn not be too stl'Ongly emphasized that the enemy's main
line of strulegy lies i ll submarine acti\'ity against COlllmer ce, If
we d l!orously oppof;e his Sll bmnrincs wi th milll's, hght craft, and air
cmIt. he will be forced to reply with li gh t eruif;ers :ln d dcstl'Oycrs. If
we can dri\'e thcse back he wi ll be fOl'ceJ to bring out wore Jlowedul
\'(~sscls. alld finnlly hi s batt le fl eet mar be drawn into the arell~ to
bt'cide the issue. T his is hrienJ' t.he st ate~i cal nsped.
4. The sllccess then of th o gig-nntic mining operations in the "Xol'th
~ea will finally depend on our nbility to concentrate su perior forces
at lln}" tlll'entened point of the barl':lge.
5. The position of the ban'uge most liable t.o attack is tha t!ying
betw~,en GO and (H O N.. antI extcllJing about 50 miles f"om the 1'\01'
"egin n COtlst (.\reu U), 1t is to be permanently patrolled hy 24
t rawlers, 6 sloops, and I bulged pl'edreadnought battleship.
G, Thei l' fnnction is to dril'(l the enemy's subm arines down to the
deep mine fiel d , \\'hieh will extend ncl'o$S th is area in HiO fa thoms
:\t a minimum depth of 65 feet bdow the s urface. Also to hunt
t hem with hydr()plaill's and dept h charges,
7. Jt is doubtful \\'IH~ t her 30 \'esseJs can exercise this f unction O\-er
3,000 sqwu'c miles of wuter unless they compa re very fu vorably
with the submarines os I'C!-~l'd s speed and gun powc!'; bu!; t.h is is
not the e:\s(~. t he oruinur.Y U-bont being credited with 17 knots all the
surface and II 4.,l-inch gun, "h i\>lt the large sulmurine-cl'ui scl'S
CIU'ry two 5.D -inch.
8. .It is unlikely that tmwlers :lnd a few sloops with a cruising
speed of about 10 knots will force su bmarines to submer ge O\'CI' such
l\. large area,
Un "arious occasions, both at home and nbro:ld, tra wl
ers hunting subma rines hu\'e bcen IllJle to do nothing when the
laUcl' h:1.\'e come to the su rface and continued their jOllrney. If the
mine fiel d is to fulfil! its rcJ\1 purpose, deslmyers must support the
sloops and trawlers.
D, Bllt whether these trawler patrols are able to mnke the enemy
submerge or not, their presence wi ll soon be known, and the whole
system will bren k down unless they can be suppor ted and strongly
supported.
10. Ability to support t he pnttols depends upon our ability to
coneentrate supel'ior forces ugai nst the enemy before he attfl('ks, but)
failing that, it will be possible to maintain the pat rols if we can
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intercept the enemy before he reaches t.he south of Norway on the
return journey through the Kattegat.
11. As the distances from the Kaze to the centcr of Area C, Rosyth,
and Scapa arc 190, 370, and 350 miles, respectively, this can not be
done from Rosyth or Scupa unless early nnd accurate information
is received of the enemy's outward journey.
12. It is proposed to station submarines in a southwesterly direc,
tion from the Nuze, but they will be submerged during the greater
purt of the day and will be practically useless at night as lookouts.
Their hydrophones, which are supposed to detect surface vessels up
to 10 miles, will be of very little service in this respect because they
can not differentiate between types and numbers of ships.
13. If the support of the pntrols in Are,~ C is to be .dependent on
these submarines, nnd forces arc to be rushed across the North Sea
in response to vague, and possibly inuccumte, hydrophone reports,
the supporting forces, as well as the trawler patrols, will be exposed
to serious risks.
14. If the enemy brings out his battle cruisers, as he undoubtedly
will sooner or later, their speed and gun power will render this
blockade extremely hazardous and inefficient, unless the light craft
are closely supported by capital ships.
15. The blockade force has the great advantage of the initiative.
It can come out at any time of the night 01' day with concentrated
forces tuned up to the highest point of preparedness, whereas the
movements of the defending force are probably bnsed on vague and
inaccurate reports.
16. Under these ci l'CllmstanC8S a process of attrition will set in in
Area C. Trawlers, sloops, and bulged battleships will , unless they
are strongly supported, gradually dis:l!ppear, whilst, even if early
and accurate information is received of the enemy on his outward
journey, Scapa or Hosyth are too far away to cover the large margin
of error arising from limited visibility, enemy's course alteration,
and inaccurate dead reckoning of submnrines and trn wiers.
17. Nor can the patrols in Area C mereJy be ordered to retire to
the northward on enemy movements being reported, for in that
case he would achieve his purpose without having even to fight for it.
18. To summarize the abo\'e-the diflicul ty of supporting the
patrols in Area C from Scapa 01' Rosyth will be vel'y great indeed,
and in default of other arrangements the Northern Barrage will
probably fail, and the sinlcings will consequently continue on a large
scale during HIl8. There appears to be only one solution, the estab
lislunent of a base in Norwegian waters.l
I ThIs question 10M boon previous1! dealt with In the tollo"'ln,, 1'11Ul8 DivisIon PftPCn:
Futum pol!cy, (A) 64; NllvR\ polley, P. D. ()G: Control ot the Norway,Sbetlnnd-Orln1~,.
Aroo, (.-I.) ]66: Norway Uld the AlUM, P. D. 31: PolitIcal ell'eet on Denmark Of tb~

!<eLr.ure by the AllIea or • balM! lD Norway, M. ()16859: Northern BarrllJ:'e, polna ror
d«1s1on. M. 0911.
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GENERAL D1 SP0811'IONS FOR CoNTHOL OF B ARRAGE.
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19. Tho expediency of seizing or acquiring a base in Norway will
be COl1sidered later. Only its purely naval aspects are nm" under
consideration.
~O. The main argument in its favor is that it will consolidutc the
control of tho northern al'Ctl, on which the economical protection of
the Allies' commercial and military overseas comnlllllicntions l argely
depends, and w.ill therefore greatly improve the geneml strategical
situntion.
21. It will also facilitate the control of the North Sea and cust
coast by muking the Kattegat exit dangerous, thus confining rlLidcrs
to the mined waters of the Helgoland B ight.
22. The ideal strntegicaJ distribution in the Nor th Sea would be
the Grand Fleet in Norwegian watetp, with a detachment at Rosyth
or in the harbor, But difficulties of su pply and anchorngc necessi·
tate the main fleet being kept on this side, anel in practice the best
distribution appears to be the main fleet at Rosyth und a detachment
capable of successfully engaging the ellemy bnttle cruiser (leet, say,
5 powerful batOe cruisers, with the Furiolls or other suiLnble aircraft
enrrier, 6 light cruisers, 10 destroyers, and 15 submarines in Nor·
wcginn waters,
23, This detachment, which would be as much purt of the Grund
F'leet as t he bllltle cruiser fl eeL now at R osyth, wonld pl'e,>ent the
enemy attacking Area C, except with st.rong fO I'ces, which would t hen
be exposed to the dangcr of concentl'f1tt!d subma rine attnck and in
terception by the Grand F leet,
24, A protectiy(~ fOI'('e of submarines would he I'equired constantly
at sea within 50 mill,s Ot' so of lhe h arbor und all airplane cUl'r im'
capable of keeping up with the squadron would also be necessary, In
case of attack by superior fOl'ces, the s<luad,'on would retiL'e to th(l
northward so as to give the battle fleet a bettel' ch ance of cutting off
the enemy,
25, As un ulterntltj"e to this proposal, a battle squadron of eight
powerful battleships, light cruisers, etc., might be substi tuted , the
hattle cruisers being retained with the mnin fl eet, If the whole
Unired S tares dreadnought fleet were sent 0\'(.'1' herc,t this WQuid be a
good dep loyment of our surplus battleships power, This sqnadron
would nlso llllve to be protected from surpri se by subma r ines lind nil'
cmft.
20, On the whole, the battle cru i~cr deta~l]1ncnt nppenrs to be the
sou nder of the two, bllt much mny be said on the other side. and fL de
cision woul,d he necessary on this point ( P oint A-Strength and com·
1 This qUelltlon h"" been pre"louN,. ulse.:l I n tile following Plans Ol"islon rmpera :
Cuopcratlon ot the British nnd Amcrlesn baUlo tlc",t., p, D, 0:;: Control ot the Norway,
Shetl""d Orkney ar~a, ( ..\) l(W; ~'Ulure poLIcy, (A) (H; :Saval poltcy, 1', D, 00,
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position of enstem dctru:herl {orre). If the battle cruiser detachment
is Cll l'ri ed out, the question of st rengthening it with .Tupanese batllc
cruisers is worthy of cxumiuation. CcrlHinly, if the general plun i<;
npprovcci, every inciu{'ement shoulll be ofIercLl to the .Tapnnese to
send these ships to the NOI'lh Sea nHilUlcd by.T:ipane.;;;e.
27. The next question is thut of hmies. Il is essential thnt the se·
lected flllchontgc shou ld bl' easily defended from submarines, and thnt
superior forets attacking from the SI:':J. should be nt a dis:Hh-:mtfl,!!e.
1<'01' rcnEOll!> which will be gi\'cll Inter. the anchol'n,!!c mnst also be dp

tached from the mainland and inHllnerable to land nlbck
28. There iR a huge anchorage in Skucil:'SllaCS Fi ord , in('llldin~
.i\last.ra Fiord (5('(' Churt No. 1662. Skudcsl1:les Fi ord. lat. fi!)D 4', long.
5 0 46' R) whirh fulfills lin these rCCjuirelnents. and a detailed plan
for its occupation und defense has been worked out. From this
anchOl'uges to the ccntel' of Area 'JY. Ho=,yth. and Scapa ure ahout.
100,350, und :\00 miles. J'cspecliH'ly.
29. Therc urc also ('(>rt:lill ancho1'ng<'s OIl the south side of the Sel
hiol'lls Fiord. snch liS i"itj lbllgtt'l1 (sct' CharL No. ;'no, lli s!.::cll to
Tofto). whi('h llPIWH!' 111 be suitahle, bllt both in this C~lse and lhe
Skllr\csnllf's Fiord the nnchorages \\'0111(1 han~ to be sUl'\'cyed or swcpt
beforc hU'go sh ips conld anchor in safety.
30. As far ns tll(' support of the batTHg'c is C011('1'1'l1od, n detach
ment ill Slnl(h>snacs is pl'obnbly better pll1ced than one in Seilliorns
Fiol'Cl, buL t.lH' Inlter if; ahout GO miles farther notth nnd is II'H.<.; liable
, to sll l'pri sll hy ~1l1)('I'lor forces. Skudesnaes is probably the better
Ilnchoragc lind is on the whole eonsiucred to be the more suitalJle of
the two.
A deeisi r)ll is l'N]1!itNI on this point (Point R---C'hoice of Selbio1'ns
Fiord 01' Skudesnll.es .

,

l'ATHO L m' TIn: NOI!TIl SE.,\ n.UlRA(l~.

31. Tt is helie\'cd that with the assistance of the mine barrage and
a busc in KOl'wegiun walers the exits from the ~orth Sea Clln be made
so dnng-crotls liS deunitely to defeat the suhm:u'ine campaign duri.ng

the sununel' months.
32. nut the tusk wili be a diflicult one. requiring a la!'ge Coree of
ships, thorough oqnll1i7.ation, and the best executive talent of the
Nu\'y. A IUI'ge proportion ot these clements urc locked up in the
(:1'lIml I"leet. and it appears lh:lt the SUCI..'('SS or failure of t.he bflr
rage will depend upon them being partly freed {or antisuumarine
operations.
33. I f the antisubm arine campaign is definitely accepted ns the
pl'imlll'y task, the bnttlcships of the Grand Fleet will be mainly dis
posed to engage enemy surface vessels t.rying to brenk the antistlb

•
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marine blockade, and its destroyers and other l'CSOUI'CCS will Le ased
[01' hunLing submHl'ine!;,
3.J·, If, on the othel' hand, the goyc1'lling factol' is the desire to en·
gage the High SellS Fleet il'l'l!.'>pecl iwlly of 1Il(1 enemy's objed or
locality, its dispo~itions and mO\'i'nl('nts will l,e dictnted from Wil·
hehnsha\'en, its dcstroycrs being l'esen'ed for an action which may
llC\'CI' takc phU'c,
a5, The H igh t:eas Ji'ieet heing lhe powcr Il('hind t.he submarine,
its destruction is nwy dcsi1'llbltl, I t C:lll not he fOl'ced to fi;rhl. how·
e\'('I'; and ill order 1.0 develop 0111' tnnxunlltn ciTorts again::;L thc snb·
IlUll'incs it, is l1ece!"::'nl',Y to comuinc offensive nntisu\.)Inurinc mensures
\\'ith a dcfmlsive attitude toward the H igh Seas Flect. T he Gmnri
Flcet must be IH'epal'ed to fight aud defeat the enemy, but untler
0111' conditions of time anu place,
!lG, The subma rine is the netire nne! princip'll ',cllpon of the GCI'.
mail Nayy; and !lntil (he Grand Fll'et combincs with the 1'I'maindel'
of t.he British Xa\'y to (h,reat tIll' subm:ll'inC!, the lIigh Seas Fl eet
can hardly be pxpected to ncccpt b:lttle, T he snbm :II'ine will probably
ILOt he dcfented if th e patrol of the harrnge is delegatcd to trawlers
and sluops, largely mallllcd by ullskilled und i!Jlt1'[l incd oliiec l's and
men,
37, If all the pOwer fin d reSOlUTes of t.he Gmne! Fleet arc poncen·
(rated on !>ccu l'ing the control of the northern llren, the ellrllly mllst
l'n(\C:1\'OI' to bre:d. down t he blo('kacle; and sooner 01' later the lli/!h
""eas Fleet will COllie ant und fight in the are:l where Olll' destroyers
i\l'e n rai In iJle both for h Il nting' flU bmari nes :llHl snpporting the G r:lllll
Flect in bntlle. Thus he ,,-ill be fOl'ced to conform to out' plans 01'
ll(hnit the defe:lt of the snLmul'ine.
:38. n ut this policy inl'o ll'C's emtain risks : fOl' , if nn intensil'G patrol
is to be exercised in the Ilol'th, the Grand 1"leet, deprived of a propor·
tion of its destroyer strength , can not be expected to dash soul.h in
the el·cnt of nn enemy force th reatening the Dover or Thames np
proaches, It is presumably thifl idea of a rush to the south thnt has
tieclup fl'om 40 t() 60 destroyers at Senpa and R osyth, whilst enemy
submarines are conti nually passing within 100 miles of the forTHcr
JlO1't without any systemntic attempt to hunt them,
:m, To guard against this risk , it is p1'Oposed that a sqlladron' of 4
to 8 cll'eadnought battleships should be stationed in the Swin to con
solida te t he control of the \'itnlly impol-tnnt Dovel' und Thames area
and to support th e H urwich and Do\'er light forces: thl}s the enemy
would ha\'e to expose considerable forces to submarine nttac1. in order
to raid this area, There would be no difficulty in prod ding this
' The ~INlngth ot Ihls "",,,ndron to l>e governed
of tho (lrand Fleet must nllt be Impe riled,

~,\'
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squadron if all t he United StaLes dreadnoughts joined the Grand
Fleet.
40. I n t he comparatively nal'l'ow waters of the southern areiL sub
m:lrines and mines also ad as a deterrent to enemy raids; and pro
vided there is a high degree 'of cooperation among them and the sur
face and aerial craft on the south and ellst coasts, the Grand Fleet
can be safely freed f rom the rcsponsibility of dealing with battleship
and battle cruiser raids in the south; but plans alone are not suf
ficient; the operations mllst be examined and practiced by the flag
officer who is to execute (bern in face of the enemy.
4L Further, with a large proportion of its destroyers allotted to
antisubmarine wadare, the Grand Fleet can not be expected to pro
tect the east coast from battle-cruiser raids. These, however, should
be viewerl as diversions designed to immobilize destroyers from anti
submarine work or to draw the fleet into mined and submarine traps.
After educating the public to this effect, they should be left to the
locn l mine and subma l'ine defenses. These raids (as well as attacks
on the east coast trade) could be made extremely danger-Oils to the
enemy by laying a few t.housand mines ofr the vulnerable east coast
points; 10,000 would sulliee to lay a continuous line from the Humber
to St. Ahbs I-Tead.
42. If the enemy attempted the extremely improbable operation of
landing an in\'asionary army on the east coast, the Grand F leet
would, of course, have to moye south as ]·npidly us possible after col
lecting II. sufficient force of destroyers. Air reconnoissance should
be able, however, to obtain at least 12 hours' wal'lling of ally such
operation, lind the mere faeL that 150 machines could be concentmted
to bomb t ire benches uDd trall::>jJolts within 12 hours, to say nothing
of attack by sublllnri lH'S, might render Lhe presence of the Grand
Fleet unnecessary. If the operation were organized und prepared it
is estimated that someLhing like 400 airplanes and seapillnes could be
assembled within 24 hours.
43. I t is evident that if the foregoing policy is to be adopted all
plans in connection with the control ob the barrage must be drawn
up under the direction of the communder in cbief, Grnnd F leet, the
maill function of the Admiralty being to define the general strategic
policy and to supervise the disposition as a whole.
4-:1:. It may be suggested, however, that an elastic and variable sys
lem of pntrollil1g will giye the most satisfnctory results, and that it
will be better to concentrate strong forces in the arcus where aircruft
und othcr sources of information indicate tbe passaf:,>"C of submarines
rather than to reI}' on ally fixed geometrical distribution.
45. Groups of light cruisers and destroyers should be continually
nt sea, covering and assisting in the operations of the hunting flotil 
las, every possible use being made of aircraft and kite balloons.

"
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Probably about one· half the destroyers \,,"ould be in harbor resting
nnd fueling, and they would be avuilable to escort the battle fleet
to sea in an emergency.
46. The general strategical policy \\'hich is proposed for the control
of t he Northel'll B aJ'l'age mny be summnri . ..ed as follows:
(a) The function of the Grand Fleet, including all available de·
stroyel'S, tl'llwiers, sloops, etc., to be defined ns the support of the
Northern Barrage and the prevention of submari nes passing in and
out of the Northern Barrage.
(6) A bottle-cruiser detachment, with submarines, etc., to be based
in Norweginn waters, in order to protect the eastel'll part of the
barrage and to cover the Skagerrack passage. In the event of at
tack by super ior forces it would refuse action, endeavoring to inflict
damage \vith its submarine flotill a. It would be directly under the
commander in chief, cooperating with the baltle fleet jn case of
necessity.
(c) All available destroyers, trawlers, etc., supported by light
cruisers, to be systematically used for hunting submarines in the
northern exit, these forces being gradually strengthened from the
convoys itS the bal'l'oge commenced to take effect.
(d) The battleships gener'ally to be bitscd at Hosyth, but somQtimes
at Scapa, nnd ulways to be ready to offer battle in SHppOlt of the anti
subma rine operntions, but not to move f rom its Ill'ea of imme(iiate
controJ unti l it had collected and fueled a suflkient number of light
craft.
(e) The control of the Dover area to be strengthened by station
ing a modern bat.tle squadron in the Swin, a nd t he cooperation of all
forces on the sou th and east coasts to be thoroughly organized and
practiced , particu la r attention being paid to the use of milles for pro
tection against coastnl bombardments and to the orgilnization of ai r
craft in case of attempts to land troops.
(f) It is not intended thllt tltis general policy should prevent the
withdrawal of Grund Fleet forces for other operations initiated by
the British , such ItS mids or antisubmarine opcrutions in the Kattegat
OT H elgol and Bight.
POLITIOAI, AsPECTS OF THE Qm~STloNS, t.:TO.

47. The unchorages are situated between thinly inhabited 01' bar
ren islands, and it would only be necessary to occupy n vcry sma]!
part of Norwegian terl'itory. They are easy to defend, and o~:y a
few troops would be required.
48. So severely has Norway suffered from the submarine cam
paign that nt one time the prospect of war with Germany was
openly discussed in the Norwegian press, and there is renson to
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beliere that t.he o('cupntion of a base by British or American naval
fo rces would have been welcomed by the majority of the Norwegian
people early in 1917.
4!). Since then the collapse of Hussilt and other causes have dimin
ished t.he prestige of the Allies, and the preservat.ion of neutralit.y
has apparently become t.he dominant aim of the NOfwcginll Go\'ern
ment.
50. Some of lhe objections which were fo'rmerly offered to the
occ-npnlion of a :\orwegian harLor-------e. g .. the difficulty of guarantce
in~ her military llSsist:lllCe and protecting her CO:1St from raids--
were bnsed on the :lssllmpt.ion that XorwlIY would openly join the
Allies or nt lenst tacitly agree to tlw infringement of hel' ncul r:llit.".
5 1. 1 ( n bnse were sei i'.cd. howeyer, in spite of )Torwegiall p rotests,
the si t uation would be simplified, because Germany would hfwe no
legitimnte e~"cuse fOr bombarding her towns from the sea or air.
5~. Neither' Genllllny, Norway, nor Sweden could prevent the
Br'itish Ifleet mulling usc of Skudesuaes once the anchorage was
ocrupied. If Gel'lllllny attacked Norw:t.y, it would merely slo p her
nlluable No rwegian imports and might incur Swedish hostility.
(jemll1ny could retaliate by seizing a south Norwegian port, but that
would not int.edere wit.h Our muin object and her detached fon:c
wou ld be exposed to considemblc risks.
5::\. It seems most impol'blllt from cvery point of view that the
anchol'nge shmdd be occupied without any JlI'eliminary o\'crtUt'es
to NOl'W!!Y, und it. is strongly urged that this {'ourse be followeLl. The
possibilit.y that OCI'many lIlay forestnl1 us and establish a subm::ll'ine
base fit Skudf'snaes must also bc kept jn view and is :ulOthcl' reason
against comp romising cliplorn:lt.ic conversat.ions.
5-!. The seizure Of:l Norwegian base prima rily concerns this COllll
try, but. the United States would have to supply the additional bat
tleships for the Grand Fleet, and the few troops that would be
n ecessary might be supplied by her in order to accentuate the tem
pOl'lIl'y nature of the occupation.
55. If J,orw!lY is presented with a fait accompli, she wil1. no douht..
protest "c ry yigorously, but taking into consideration her sufferings
from the suhmarine cnmpaign and her dependence on this country
and the United States for food and coal, she will probably be in
clined to accept the ine\"itable with a good gmce.
56. Nor way should under these circumstances be granted compen
sating ::l(inllltub"'Cs in the way of supplies. The Norwegian flag
shou ld continue to fly ut the base and no allied flag shoilid be allowed
to fly on lund. Sudden seizure~ with a contempornneous presentu
t ion of argulll(mts, is infinitely better than negot.iutions, which might
lead to preparations for defense, and bloodshed, which should be
avoided at all cosls.

,
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57. As a protest Norway might refuse to trade with the Allies,
bill with Il bllse fit Skutiesnncs we could in that eft!;!! retnliate again:'it
Gel'mun tracie, :tnd tile result would be that Germany would sutTer
as much as ourseh"cs and Nor~a'y would be lVorse off than either
of the belligerents. 1£ NOI'way cont..inll cd to trade with us, it is pro
posed that her Germun trade should be allowed to continue.
58. "Te should be prepnl'cd for nil these cnmtllaliticl';, but if n base
in Nonycginn waters is l'SSClltinl to the defeat of the suLmarillC none
of them should be allowed to influence t he decision .
59. Ju!;tificuti on for the proposed !lction is the next qnestion. 1t
would , of conrse, be an infl'ingelllcnt of neutral righ ts: but in her
subm n.rine campaign Germany has d cfinitely repudiated and aban
doned the accepted rul es of ei \ilized wur.
60_ A well-known \\.'\"ilrr 1 on intcrnationnl rclations point>! out
tha t cc the whole international codc is founded o n reci procit y,)} amI
if an cllcmy violntes the csl:tblished usag-es of wnr his nl.h-erS:L l·Y may
ue forced by lleccS8ity to follow sni t.
61. 'Var is an appeal to foree : and to adhere to cOlll"entions whilst
the encmy !lbandons those t.hat do not su it him is a suicidal policy_
62. The rights of sm all nations will not be ruestahl ished llnleS8
Germany is punished for her violation of l3elgium; and she will not
Le punished unleS8 t he su bmarine is defeated_ The Northern Bur
mge will protect neutral as ·well as allied rights, and, if sll ccessful ,
w ill be welcomed by t.he Norwegian people; but whether it is or not,
self-prescrnltion is the first law of nature, and considera tions of ex
pediency arc the only sl1re guide in lhe presen t. case.
63. W e shoul d state that our olJject in ~·eiz ing n base is to prevent
the enemy erad ing O1lr block:lde by making lise of territorial wuters
as a pri vileged channel of egress und illl!l"l'SS , and that we arc .forced
to do it because we do not consider Norway strong enough t o resist
the passage of enemy sul.mm.rulCs."
64. It CU ll be explained th:lL when we mined the H elgoland Right,
Da nish ten·itori.ll waters were respect.ed by US; but that th e encmy
submarines continually used theD! to :\voi,1 om· mine fie lds lind so
obt:lined free p:lssage to the high seas.
65. 'Ve should deny the right of an enemy to demand, under the
pleas of int.cl"ll:ltional law nml the immunity of territorial wuters, n
free und llIlJ"estri cted pllssage to the ocenn, there to wage war ill de
fiance of nil internat iona l lnw_
60_ It should be explained that, in oriler t o prevent such action Oil
the part of the enemy, we are forced to establish a tempora ry con
trol ol'er Norwegian territorial "-aters wh ich will ollly be directed
against enemy belli gerent vessels.

l

'TrClltlsc \In Int e rna \lon.,1 I..HW. H on . [lan!l l~ Taylor. J.J.. 0 •• 190".2.
• Rpl1ab le Informniion Indl<:nlell that th e N"OTWpgj,,,, Go,· ern m~"t w ould not
pa&llge of epemy ~u1.o1D ...ril1 e. t llNll3b her ter r ltorial .....&tcra (Tide 11. 0(111).

r~l<ll l
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G7. One thing is certain, that without a Norwegian base the North
ern Barrage will be in the air,like some great girder supported only
at one end.
[EJ:tract from M'cmomndum No. 71, "History of Planning' Section."]

Inltlated by the American Planning Section.
At tile suggestion of tile Force Commnn(ler, in order that he might better
support our recommcno.1atlons at the daily staff meeting at the Admiralty, it
was proposed to tlic Br itish Plans Division that this problem and future
important p robl ems be solved jointly by the two Seetions.
T he prnctlce adOpted was for each Section to reach a tentative solution
Independently alld then to reconcile dilferences before preparation ot n jolm
resolution.
The principal recommendation In this paper- i. C., to collcentrnte mining
effort upon the Northern and Dover barrages, excluding any other mining tha t
would Interfere wlUI UICSC projccts--was not accepted. The very extenS!\'e
mining operatlo n ~ in the Blgbt then III progre!>s were continued, and con·
slderable mini ng in the Knttel;ut was IlIIdertaken subsequenUy. 'fhe AnJ('rl
can Plllnning Sectltm nlwnys beJle\'ed these efforts to be u nsound, nnd so
stated repellt.f'dly lind cmllbatically. It was apparellt th:lt closing either the
Bight or lite KnUeJ:ilt wns or little vulue unless both could be closed, nml It
WIlS Impossible to close tbe Kattcgat wltbout "iolnUng the neutrulity ot two
Scanrllml.vhm nuti.ons. Furthermore, tbe proximity of these mine fields to
enemy bnses rendered Impossible the pre\'cntion o( enemy sweeping operations.
UndolJhtedly somc Incon\'eniCIICc was caused the enemy by this auxiliary
mining. Ile sustnined some IOHl;es [n both fields. 'J'here were periods when
weather pJ'e\'ented Sweeping and wilen the danger ot the passuge througb tbe
Bight lell the eucm)' to use only the longer Knttcgat route. Ne\'CI'tlleJess the
uuxliiarr effort neccssnrlly restricted the efIort on the task ot la~'lng the
Northern Burrage which promised mnch greater results tlian l'(luld be ohtuinell
hr Illlnln~ In the Bight Om! Kuttegat.
The British mining ilcth'itles during the war empbasizes the Importance ot
(a) FnrulUlutlu!:, sou nd strategiC policies and plans before undertaking
operations.
(b) Concentration ot effort.
Ji'orwarding comillcnt oC the Force Commander on tbls paper follows:
(Forwarded 18 April.]

"2. The Department Is of course Ilware that there has been In Ule pas t 'fery
extellsh'e iIllnlng In the Helgoland Bight, both by the British Admiralty and by
thc enemy. Mining In tllnt locality Is still carried on wllenever circumstances
appellr to render It desirable, but It is not regarul'd as Important tiS It t\'aS eu rly
In the wtlr. Tbere Is a very large number of mines ill this area and \'ery few
enemy submnrlncs come out from Germany by this route.
"3. The Admiralty lias also dirccted I'ertain mining operations in the Katte·
gilt with a fair degree or SUCCI'SS. This work wns begun about the end or
l'l1flrch nou hus been carried 011 ('Qutlnuously when weather permitted.
"4. :\Mnlng hus !llso been undCl'taken in the North Chnnnelleading to the Irish
Sea. It is upon this mining project that the U. S. S. Baltimore IJ.ns been em
ployell sluee her nrrlvul In these waters.
" 15. J.n~'lng mines In Area R of the Korthern Barrage was begun by tbe Rrlt·
Ish about three weeks ago, but owing to unexpected and unexplained dlfllcultles
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with the mines Ulemselvcs the operations were suspended temporarily before
one complete line had been run. ::-;lImerOu~ mines failed to tal;:e the Cf)rrcct
depth, a considerable number floated. Ilnd there ~'ere n number 01' pl'emuture
explosions. H. M. S. Gaillardia, wllile ac<.>()lIlpllnyllli; Il mine lay~r, was Slink
by stri king n mine.

" 0. Since tile British mine was SUPPD!!cti to be entirely safe if laid at II depth
materially dHrerent trom that intended, this belmvior of the mines wue vcrs
pU1.z11ng and disconcerting. A 3~}-foot sweep was mude along tho mines 1l1ready
laid, and a numlJer or mines woro picked n!), nlthough they were supposed to
hll"c been laid at n depth ot 65 teet. Most of the mines that were picked up
by the S\vcep exploded.
~ 7. The Commander In Cblc! of the Gra nd Fleet wns naturally ,ery much
disturbed by thesc unsatlsfadory r esults of the fir~t mine laying, and tbe Ad·
mlrnlty ba,e felt that th('y could not contlnuc laying thc bnrrn~c in Arca n
nnW the fnults In tJlC mines bad been 111sco \'erCII and removcd. I alll not
llware that tlley bnvc!lS yet dlsco"ered what the difficulty Is.
"8. With reSpect to Area R: I haH! (rom tll(J Ilrst co nsist.ently ur~C1 1 Ihllt, this
area be made as Ilarrow as was practicable, L'f)1Hlidcrlng the rcqnireJll('nh o f the
Grand F leet and of cOlUlllerc(>, nnd I have alSO held thut the deep milling should
be carried clOIiC up to UI(, Islands of the Orlmer grOUI).
"9. With r esl)eCt to Area C: I Im,e ('(Jually hell! from the first that this
could be made effective only hy supplementing the deep mine field with n sur
face mine field of America n mines, and that the mining should be carried up to
Norwe,l!:ian territori al wn ters. but not iuto them.
" 10. 'My "lews with r('.$ped to Ar('ns R lind C have previotlsly been aeccIJt(>d
In l)rlnelple by the A(lmiralty. lind the department Jll\S becm advised to be p r&
pnr(>11 to furnish snrface mines for both oj' theSe nrens.
"11. Ow ; n~ to nl\ apparent nnrerlninty In the Alilulrnlly as to thc further
p"ecntioll of the plnns for the Northern BHrra~e. I ClllIsed tile matter to be
brought up at Ihe ~tnff Illccting thIs mornln~, at willi'll I IlroposCllllie followln~:
(a) \Ye to Inr two sln,'!'Je lines of ~urfnee mines ol'er the southern por
tIon or A ren O. 40 to the mile.
(b) Bri tish to lay one" s)'stem" of deep mines over tile northern portion
of Area C.
NOTE: A " system" of EnglL'<h mlne1l CQlllprlses five parallel lincs
of different depths.
(e) We to rlln the two above·mentioned Singh)' llnes in Area C lind a
si ngle" a.nIlNl!" enti rely across Area A as early ns IJrHetlcnhte.
NOTE : A ""ystcm" of A.merican mlrJ(JS eOllslsts of mines nt 50',
160', and 240' dept hs. re~pceth-ely.
(d) 'Vhelher "C" or " A" is wined tlrst Is not very material, but It
the mines nnd slnkcr~ [or Area C can be scnt over without (lelay.
it would Lte better to mine thnt area first.
(e) I n view of tile grent dHficul ty oj' emCiellti)' patrolling so wide nn
area as the present designed :\ rea B, It seems necessary to surface
mino n Ilortion of It In the same I1lnnncr ns is proposed tor Area
C, le1\1'Ilig n portion wiUWllt surfllce mines :lS nn exit of the Grand
Fleet, this exit to be ns narrow as It can safcly be mude.
(I) Area n to be tic('p mined liS alread~' plalillcd, cx:cept thnt the mlneA
nfC to be enrrll'ti cLose up to the const (Islaotls) without leaving
the 7-mlle channcl now shown 011 the Cha rt.
" 12. Rear Admlrnl StraUSS, commnnder of Ole TIline fon·e. was prcs('nt at the
meeting, and Ile and I were at entire t'Oneurrencc at all points. Tile Admiralty
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StarT II!! I lIot read] II decisIon. owing. 1 bcllc\'c. to t.helr Ik'Sire to consult the
CommUII(icr in Chief. Gruml r~J('ct. befo re reaching finnl decision. I have
every l'(!'l.~on to bellel'c, how('I'cr, Thnt luey wll1 accede to nil of th e above pro
pO$l l ~ wlUI the possible c.x{:eptioll of (e) .
"J!I. A pn,elnlllatlon nOtifying the minillg of Arens A IIIHI 0 will be Issued

~--'

lit flll earl,l' {ln te h~' the Britll'h GOl"l3r lllllcnt.

"14. As svon liS !.lie propvijn 1 to In,' 1\ double row of su r fuCfl mInes across
Area C i.~ llCC('(ied t.... r IShnll culole to the Department r!!Q.ucsting thut the ncccs
sary mute rlul be shipped. "

--::.-

"
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ANTISUBMARINE POLlCY.
28 March, 1918.
ISI"dy m3de prellmlnnry tu the juint

wn~lden.tloQ

or BrlU.h 3nd American St'CtiUD8. ]

PROBLEM NO. 10.
(See Maps Nos. 1 una 3.)

Ceneral gituafion: As ut present. The shipping situntion is becom
ing mo're Hnd more criiicnJ. "[lIless a check is placed on the enemy's
submarines it llIay become IlC(:C&;al'Y to cea ~e the tra nsport of Ullited
States troops and slore.;; to France, in order to meet the urgent
requirements of the Allies as regards f ood and raw material.
Special sUudion: The British and United States l' lnnning Di\'i
sions deeide to rel"iew the antisubmarine policy of the immediate
f11ture, bearing in mind that the Xodhern Burrage cun not be rnod
emte ly elfecti I"e before J Illy.
Required: Estimate of the situation and decisions as to antisub
marine measures t hat should be taken now.

MISSION.

To determine the best employment of our present forces to defeat ·
ihe enelllY subma rine cnmpllign.
GENt;UAL CO NSIDEIlATIONS.

Our present situation rellllen; it impel"fltive that we cleady rceo;!,
nizc the imporL of OIH' special and immediate navnl missi on, 'w hich
has been determined j)rc\"iously to be
"To obtain subsudace command of the sea while still retaining
command of the surface of the sea."
Ir [he SOllndest employment of ou(' forces is to be made, this
mission must !>Cr\'e as the di rective force for all allied navnl Ilcti \- ity;
it mllst immediately become the basis for el'ery IHl\'al plan of opcrn
Lions; to it must be refcrred cI·CI"Y decision of imporlanee; to it must
he subordinated all other nn\"l111'e1Iuircments for the time being.
The degree with which our command, hig-It and low. becomes
indoctrillated with the immediate importance of this missio ll will
1O:!;:Hi5' -2a-- 12
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dct(1rminc thc cxtent to which we make good use of the forces at our
disposal.
It is apparent that. an inunediate acceptance.()f this mission ",ill
(a) Allcr the primary role of the Grand Fle€t from thltt of main
taining rendiness to meet the High Seas Fleet on ,'ery short notice
to that of combating encmy submarine Hctiyities,
1"OTIt.-i t hIlS lW('n pointed out In 1\ prc"ious estimate that the enemy's prin'
nnvl\l mission of preying upou our overseas communications will indnce
the HI~h Seus F1 N>t to uctcpt nctlol\ olily in support of his suhmarine camp:lign,
It therefore tollows tha t the Grand Fleet's best clJ:mce of hring"ing the High
SellS Fleet to Rctlol} wlll flow from engnging in and supporting antisubmarine
IIll'flsureS,

CIPlll

(b) Givc nn otrensiYc tone to the efforts of all 0111' forces engllged
ill llntisubmal'inc warfare,
(e) Require thUt.ll considerable portion of our forces hc allocated
to offellsi"e work,
(d) Require that our organization and allocation of forces)' and
0111' system of command of them) shall permit the most economical
and effective antisuumarJ ne use at the means at our disposal.
(e) Focus mining efrort upon an attempt to exclude submarines
from the high sens,
NOT!;,- E;«ntllined III prcyious estimate,

(f) Focus 'Jl[l.\'a1 nil' efrort upon attacks on submarine bases) and
restrict nil' putro ls to areas where submnrlnes are numerous,
NO'Tt:.-Examlned in :I I)reylous cstim:lte,

(g) Hequire u dm'elopment of our ill formation sen'icc) such as will
readily put our forccs ltcting offen sively in contnct with hostile
SUbll1urines,
(k) Hcquire the deveiopm(!llt. of doctrine such as will permit the
ready coordi nation of units and of the val'ious arms in combined
oifellsi"e operations,
(i) Require Ii na"al offensiyc against submarine bnses whN'e prflC
ticnble,
!'\OTIt,- The .~drlu tlc Is nt "resent the only theater wllere this is prnctlellble.
This SllbJlOCl hfls i)C('u exnmlned in :I llre,-ious eslimale,
COUKS.:S 01" ACTION Ol'.EN TO US .

Since we have examined already in other papers the best employ
ment of mines and aircraft) as well as the ndue of !ill Adriatic ofl'en
si,'e, the forces which we will consider herein as possibly Hyailablc
for reassignment of employment are
(l) The Gntnd Fleet.
(2) District craft.

•
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The Grand Fleet is practically now excluded from antisubmarine
work, due to being held in readiness for quick action agRinst the High
Seas Fleet. In order to conform with 0111' mission it is essential that
all Grand Fleet units suitable and u\'ailable for antisubmarine war
fare be employed in such work. Other llllits of the fleet should fur
nish sup port to the antisubmarine forces in the northern theater.
Our district craft are comprised principally of types suitable for
antisnhmal'ine work-destroyers, P-baats, sloops, trawlers, drifters,

,,,,

They are distributed among nine principal districts about the coasts
of Great Britain, lind si."t on the French const; each under a com
mander responsible only to the A.dmiralty (British or French, as the
case may be).
•
These forces nre employed almost exclusively in defensi\'e work
pnfrolling and escorting. A few are engaged in supporting the
Dovcr barrage. On April! there will be about 33 trawlers equipped
""ith listening devices lind snpported by IL few sloops engaged ex
clusi\'cly in hunting. It is expected to incren se largely this force of
hunting groups as new vessels nre completed.
One of the principal virtues of the con'·oy system lies in the fact
that, in order to attack, the ('nemy must come into close contact with
our antisubmarine forces. In order to obtain the full value offered
by these situations it is imperative that OUT' forces temporarily divest
themselves of their IH'otective role and at once as.<;lllue a vigorolls
offensive. At least half of the escorting Yes8!'ls should engage in
an intensified atta ck; and in the case of a small escort, all of the
suitable ones should do so. The offensive operation should include
not only an immediate depth-charge attack but also n persistent hunt
during the remainder of that daylight by a large proportion of the
escort. A doctrine along these lines should be promulgated at once.
It rna)' be that the adoption of this general plan will prove our best
course of action if at the same time accompanied by a redistribu
tion of escort dulies, so that escorts may be reduced in comparntively
safe areas lind increused in dangerons waters.
The value of a vigorous counterattack by a large proportion of
each escort should be, demonstrated by immediate trial.
Until t.his is done it will i>e difficult to decide whether to adopt
sllch a CO\Il'Se without rcducing the total number of destroyers alto
cated to escort duty or to make such a reduction and assign the sur·
plus to hunting duties.
Any radical and immediate chnnge from convoy a.nd escort work
to hunting on a large scale must ill\'olve n large reduction in the
numbers of craft, particularly destroyers, now assigned to convoy
and patrol duties.
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The justification for t nkin~ slich "teps will depend 011
(a) The extent to whit'h Ille{·cantile losses will be increased by a
reduction of convoy escorts.
(b) The probable destruction of enemy s ubma rines and the extent
of interference with theil· opera t ions that will resull fro m intens ilied
hunting.
" '"ith regard to the probable effect on losses in convoy:
So long ns the cllNny conti nues his practi ce foll owed dUl'ing Lhe
last six months of cOllcentrnt.ing submarine operations within COllsLaI
waters, the d estroyer oITs11ol'e esoort may be grcnt.l} reduced wit hout
malerially affect ing our losses. Si milarly. d estr oyer requirements
mll'y be reduced by meeting com ·o,Ys farther east than is now c us·
t Olllllry.
•
If in addit ion the doct.rine be Chiablished of a vigol"Ous counter
attuck and n determiner! hunt uJ a large portion of the def:troter
escort on each occasion of nn Ilttuck on II con voy, the numbcr of
uttacks on eOn\'oys I,·ill be r edm:cd .
FOI: slow COIlVOyS, slow escort.ing: ,·csseis. stich as tJ"llwlers, yachts.
sloops, ch.:., may be tai(cn .from patrol work and substituted for
destro:",(']"'s.
Air pntrols may be slIusli illted for sur/ uee Jl:Ilrols along the C'Oflsts
t o n g reat er extent tinUl at prest' nt by utilizing for patrol work 011 1"
air pi lots uude l' tmining.
If these measm'f'S be taken, we belien tha t the presl'nt dli ciency
of the cOIl,·oy s.\'sb·m will not be mnterially reduced if we d i,;ert as
mil ch [IS 30 per cent of Olll· destroyers from escort wol"l, to hUlltinf!.
There lIrc approximately ·100 Britis}I, Ameri can , lind French de·
stroyers opcl·ating in nort"\wl"ll waters, so t.hat about HO sh01l ld be
avail able for hunting.
A still gre.'l te r llumher cun be madc uvailable by conso licJnlin~ ollr
constul comm:mds into n fcw gl"OUps. so t hat g reater flc xiuilily in
operat ions lind cOllsequently more economieal employment of f~rces
is permitted. The followinlJ is suggested as II sounder grouping of
command thnn that now in force :
1. Oommander in Ohief, Grand /i'leet.- North Sea and antisub
murine operations from Firth of Forth llorth nbout to Hebrides.
inclusive.
2. E Mt Ooast Oom.maM,-Coastal and an tisubma r ine work from
Firth of Forth to Y a rmouth.
3. lliwler Sea Command.-Yarmouth to Dover: inclusive.
4. Ohannel Comm<llld..!......Eng lish Ch:mnel (exclusive of D over),
incl uding FI·euch Channel forces.
'
5. h'eland Comm.and.-Coasts of Irelan d and approaches, including
Irish Sea.
6. Bi8cay 001lwwnd.-Frcnch west coast.
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We lherefore conclude that at least 120 of our destroyers may be
diverted to hunting without wo. terial increasl' of mercantile lo,;ses.
It. is necessa ry to examine whet.her s ut: h an employmellt. will be
profitable.
H UX1'rXG BY DE:S·!'W)YF.ll S.

If \m can hunt the ell('my to slle'" :1:0 extent (IS to mnke him ieel
repeatedly hnl':lssed dnl·ing long periud~l of lime, we ShOlild gra d
ually wl:':lr JOWIl his mOI 'n !c. \\'10 llIay exped the resu lting II C!,\'OLIS
struin to calise accidents to find 10SRI's of boa ts due t o internu l C/l llses)
in addition to incrC!lsell dcstl'llct.inn Cllllscd directly by onr own
action.
II unting will be most profitahle
(a) Over depths which forbid bottoming.
(b) During scasons of long daylight.
(c) During good weather.
(d) In areas not s tlbject to much fog.
(e) Along routes leading to nnd from operating ground, where
the dil'ection of ac\v:lIl('c can be genernlly predicted,
(/) Against hornewanl -bOllnd subm!l.l'ill4!S, who.."C rndins of :lCtiOll
is rcstl'icted and who may he damaged.
HU llting will be facilitated by
(a) A well·organized infOl'mation system which w ill pllt, hunting
groups in touch with subnllll'ines. P,'eS('ut means of loca ting them
should be augmented by n syst em of grolllld ·listcn ing devices ai'Ound
t he Ol'imeys, Shetlands) lllld H ebrides . ..
(b) One or more lLil'Ships Or kite bnlloons in each hun t ing group.
(c) Listening dCl'ices cll rl'ied by (lestroycrs.
:-\'I'n :,-All new Amer kil ll d estroye rs wll! lHl'iI'C equllliled wllh nil dliclellt
tl c"lce for ll hort r llllg-e. Tlic!!e t!cstroyCI's should be assigned to this duty, if
hun r.ing by t\t.'Str oycI'S is decltlcd t1l)OIl ,

The object. of a hUllt would be to destroy the submarine or to
keep her submerged uutil batteri es were exhaus ted.
A ssuming " i>i. ibility Ht 5 miit.'S. II grou p Qf 1H dest l'Oyel's e(lll deploy
so as to co\'er u circle of 25 miles radius. A submarine can reach the
edge of this ci rcle in 3~ hOlll'S at 7 knots-batte ries the n exhausted;
in 5 hours at 5 knots---battel'ies 40 per cent exhausted; in 12 hOlIl'S at
2 knots---batter ies 20 per cent exhaustcd.
H uving depl oyed with cen ter over the last known position of a
s ubm ul'ine) the destroyers would then probab ly h:I\'c from 5 to 12
hoUl's of patrolling i ll which to sight. 01' heal' the submarine. Form n_
tion mny then move its center over the new position and start afresh,
with the advantage of baying partinUy exh auste(l the submarine bat
teries. The operation may be repeated until the sllbmarine must
emerge. Meantime thcl'e may be opportunities fo l' depth-charge
attacks.
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Should the hu nters fail to sight the submarine by the end of the
time when it is judged that the submarine may have run out of the
patrolled area, an estimate must be made of the pl'ollllble course and
speed of t he submarine and the formation as a whole moved accord
ingly. This estimate mny be made with reasonable UCCIJI'!lCY if the
hunt is being conducted along th e usual track between the sub
marine's base amI its operating ground and jf it is known whether
she is outward or inward bound.
In the e,'ent of fog or darkness the general formation should be
preserved but each unit. take up n wide zig-.mg, the formation as n
whole advancing according to the est.imated course and speed of the
enemy.
Submarines have recently made such passages in groups of four or
five. This will assist the hunters.
The chance of "getting)) a damaged submarine by this means np
penrs good. Some delay will be caused all submarines with which
eontact is mado. 'Vhether or not this gencmlmethod will pn.y us in
the case of undamnged submarines CUll be detel'mincd only by actual
trials.
Trials should be begun at once with destroyers drawn from the
Gl'flnd Fleet nlld not at present cngaged in escort dutie.s.
The data obtained will serve as Ii basis for futul'f~ decision. Until
such experience has been gained we can not afford the risk of radi
cally reducing our convoy escorts.
DECISIONS.

1. To indoctrinate our command with the necessity for offensive
antisubmarine effort whene\'er ])ossible.
2. To make the primary mission of the Grand Fleet that of com
bating enemy submarine acti,-ity.
3. To immediately thin destroyer escorts for offshore convoy and
thicken them in ooastal wat.ers.
4, To indoctrinate destroyer escorts so u.s to make their primary
mission the counterattack and hunt of all submndnes which muy
attack convoys.
5. To substitute trawlers, sloops, yachts, etc.) for destroyers ill
escorting slow convoys liS prncticable.
6. To substitute nir for surface patrols as practicable by utilizing
air pilots under trnining for plltrol duties.
7. To immediately reorganize our fO.rces into six commands as
follow s:
(l) Oommander in Ohief, Oranq, Pleet.-North Sea and nnti
submarine operations from Firth of Forth north about
to Hebrides, inclusive.
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(2) 1!.'(j8t Coast Oommand.-Ooastal antisllbmarine \\·ork from
}'irlh of Forth to Ynl'lnouih.
(3) il'inder Sea Oommand.-Yarlllout.h to Dover, inclusive.
(4) OluLnllel Oomm.and.-English Channel (exclusi\·e of
Dover), including French Channel forces.
(5) Irdantl Oommand.- Coast of lteJand and appl'Oach cs~ in
cluding Irish Sen.
(6) Biscay Uommalld.-French weSt eonst.
S. To [lugment. our prescnt means of obtaining information of
submarine positions by a system of ground li stening devices [I.round
the Ol'kneys, Shetl:tnds, [In(] the Hebrides.
9, To immediately employ the Gl'lInu Fleet destroyers in hunting
along llol'Lhabout submarine routes between their bases and hunting
grounds; lnmting groups to include new American destroyers
equipped with listening dC\'ices.
10. T o employ airships and kite ballons in conjunction with hunt
ing gl'OUpS of destroyers.
11. '1'0 gi\'e further consideration , aHel' experience in hunting has
been gained, to the question of withdrawing a large number of de
stl'Oyers from escort dutico; and of assigning them to hunting.
JOl)oOT ApPItECIA'l'IOX llY 'I'H~~ BRI'l'TSII ANU AMElllOAN PL.-\NNIN(]

I1rvlsTONs.
[MfiI'ch

~8,

11)18.[

StnlMAI!Y OF CONTENTS.

Present polw.'I.-Present submarine policy mainly a system of local
trade protection. .No concentrated attuck on submarines, except in
the Doyel' urea, Convoy escorts have the great advantage of getting in
touch with the sublllilrines. bllt their tactics are genel'ally defensivc,
and they seldom kill. Luck of cooperation characteristic of the
present system.
Suqgested modifications.-Immedillte policy-a concentrated offen
sive in North Sea exits, combined with a modified system of lac:! I
protection. An intensive patrot of the Fail' Island Channel
approaches. The functions of the Grund Fleet-the crucial ques
tion. The iden. of inveigling the High Seas Fleet into a fleet action
should be abandoned in fayoul' of an antisnbma l'inc blockade of the
northcrll exit. The leadership and orgullizin~ power of the Grand
Flect higher comm:md imd staff. as well tiS n small proportion of its
destroyers. are essential to cffect.ivc antisubmarine mensures. Thc
ocean escort destro),crs and the coastal trawler patt'Ols l'educed by
30 and 50 per cent, respectively, to obtain the rellHlindcl' of the I'C
ql1ired forces. Probable effect of these reductiolls. Offensive roeas
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ures on a small scale recommended in othel' :lrens to be bl'Ought about
by a retH'ganization and consolidation of the coastal commands.
SumllJllrized conclusions.

'--.~

PRESENT POLICY.

1. Thc forces directly cmploy{',d fighti ng the submarine arc to be
fOll nd in two organizations : Convoy escort vessels and auxiliary
pah'ol endt, the formcr cseorting s hip~ through th e subm arine zone,
the lattcr being distributeu round thc coast.
2. These forces are given -in the following table unde!" the head
ings "Escort duty," "Patrols," and" Mine sweepiug."
lSI_Sloop; VI _ Modern de.troyer, }'. class and late!) VZ-O hl", dOl6lroyer; 1'_ 1'·1l01ll; S-Subrn:u-Jll ";
T_ Tmwler; \v ... Whal cr.!

s.

D<.
O«nn <SC<lI"t•• •••••••••• •• •••••••• ••••••
Cross-ch",,,,cl ~t5 .. .... ..
COMlftle:ooort.s ........ ____________ . _._
Tola1\!SOOrt~.. ... ... .. ..... ............ .

C....,I~lro1"................. . ...
~~~~ns'"~~,f.i~~:::: :::::::::::::

21

111

· ' ~I········

:101

T.

w.

~~

....2.j6. ::::::::

oW

216 ....... .

· . ····I~r:r~~~jG
::::::::J..... ~r··.jjol::::::

........
.... . ... : ':::: .::: :::::::: ::::::::

In addhLnn 10 Ihe aoon, a /orreolabout 21 1",,,,Ien. j,. beiu, ptCp..rod, foiled "'Uh tIsh hydrophone'!, kIr
,ubu'arine hu"II"~.
' IndudOll 38 U"i1.Cd SI8(.... dl'iltroyers at Queensto..." ~"d 6 deslroyer.! al Grunion kIr S<:'and!nllvilu,
fOD~O)l1, Voes notlndudeanyol Harwicb loree, which nevenbel.... Lseml'loy...t o.ol)uteheo.wo)· ~~IS.

3. In addition to the forces in foregoing table there arc the Grunt!
Fleet and the Harwich and Dover fo rces. The task allotted to the
Grand Fleet and its accepted policy is to be ready to engu1:,"e the High
Sens Fleet at any time and anywhere in the North Sea.
4. Tbe number of destroyers allocated to lho Grnnd Fleet is only
sufficient for battle purposes, and this policy, therefore, immobilizes
them from any extensive or continuous antisubmarine opemtions.
;5. In the south, on the other hand, the primary task is to bal' the
Dover Straits, and the primary function of the Dover and Hanvich
forces is to support the barruge. Dovcr, therefore, is the only IlI'ea
in which any concentrated attack is being mude on OLe submarine.
The rcsull;.s arc seell ill Appendix I, which shows the soundness of this
policy.
6. It is clear that the vast majority of the antisubmnrine forces in
the vicin ity of the United Kingdom are spread ovcr a wide field nnd
nrc 1I0t concentl'llted to attack submarines. 'Ve try to be strong overy
where, and are strong nowhere.
7. Part of the protecti\'e system, viz, the escort of convoys by fast
vessels, bus, however, the great advantage of forcing the submarine

..,·t.
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to attnck in the vicinity 0 £ the escort, a.nd gi ,'e;; it a chance of countl' r
uttnck. In pra ctice. howe\'e]', only u few suhm!u'ines are destroyed
undel' these circumstances. This may be due t.o the fa ct thllt the forces
on the spot a rc insufficient to brill/.( nbollt results.
8. It may also be due to faulty tactics, and in ord or thnt full ad
vantage may be taken of these cont.acts, it a.ppears essential that the
{'seoding destroyers should drop the defensi\'c role and assume a
"igorous offensive, which should not. only ind ucle all immccl in tc depth
("hurge attack but [t)so a persistent hunt du ring t.he remainder of the
day by a large proportion of the escort. The question whcther any
destroyers should remain with t.h e con\"oy would depend on tho
locality l\nd probability of f urt.her at.tacks.
D. So flU as trawlcrs are concerned, they have little offc.nsi,e \'alue,
except in eoopemtion with faster \'essclp., und this emp hllsizcs the
necessity of coordinating the work of 1tll cmft and we!l.pons . Ench
Iype possesses n certai n degree of offensive power, but unless these
powers lire used in combination , sllccC!ssful results CU ll not be ex
pected. The dC!ep mine field is dependent upon su rface patrols.
H ydl'ophone trawlers Ilre pl'actically useless without fa ster vessels,
find aircraft greatly increase the hunting power of destroyers.
l'UOI'OSED "MOlHFICA'rlOXS TO ]'llESE:h'T l'OLlcr.

,

10. InstC!ld of the above system of dispersion of force, it is urged
that we should eventually aim at closing the nOrlhern exit by a gl"t!at
offensive effort in lim/. Ul"c:t.
11. Decisive results will not be obtained until a very strong mine
barrage is completed, and it would he inexpedient to ubnndon the
local protection of trade until the hydrophone is more fl\11y dc\"(~ l
oped. It is urged, however, that:t concentrated offensive effort, co\,
ering the reported track of submarines, be instituted in the northern
area as soon as possible.
12. In Febru ary about 70 per cC!nt of the submarines opcrating
outside the North Sen passed northahout, lind the nnmhcl" will tend
to increase. Also, a certain number wcre probably damaged or de
fecti ve on reachi ng this area. homewnrd bound.
13. At the present time submarines p:u;sing northabout confino
themselves almost exclnsi\'ely to the :Fuil" Islaud Channel, the pas
sages averagi ng one a day during F ebrw\I'y, 1918. The approximate
tillles of p assing through the channel are shown graphically in Ap
pendix II.
14. An intensive patrol in this area could be quickly moved to an·
other truck, and would be flexible in its disp ositions, C!nabling the
utmost lise to be malie of !lny information available, which, ut pres
ent, is certainly not uLilized to its fullcst extent.
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15. It is most strongly urged that the success of the abo,e policy
rests on allotting certain definite antisubmarine functions to the
Grand F leet, fOl' unless its prescnt functions arc modified, neither
sufficient tlest.royers nor the necessury stnndnrd of organization will
be forLhcoming.
16. So long as the movements Hnd dispositions of thc Grand Fleet
nre bnscd on the idea that the High Sens l'1eet is likely to be in
vcigled into nciion by ally other means lhan the defeat of the sub
marine, the most efiicient part of the British NilVY must playa com
paratively mil101' part in deleuting the enemy's primary line of at
tuck. It must stand asidc and lell ve the reul battle to the militia of
the sea-the trawlers, mercantile marino, etc.
17. On the other hand, if the l)l'imary (unction of the Grand Fleet
during the Sllmmcr months is defined as the ba rrage of the northern
exit to submarines. the High Seas Fleet will only become un object
of immediate attack if it threatens thc b;\I'l'nge,
18. The proposed policy amounts to exercisi ng an intensive and
immediate control over the northern llreR, while t he control o\'er the
rest of tho NOJ"lh Sca will be less immedi:lte and less intensive. It
im'olves cel'tflin minor risks, such as exposure to bomhardment, ctc.
These ri sks, which have been l'efeTTed to in other pllpers, should he
accepted imd the necessary precautions talH'n. ' (Viele P. D. papers
049, 37, illld 05:1; also American P. D. Problcm No.2,)
-19, By assembli ng the whole Grand F leet ll.t one base, and freeing
it from the l'e~p(Jnsibilty of dashing after thc lIigh Seas Fleet at
short nottice, except in support of antisubmarine operations, a flotilla
of destroyers could probably be released fOl' hunti!'lg submarines, but
the commander in cbief might allocate more or lcs.;;, according to
circumstances.
20. In order to provide the remainder of the antisubmarine de
stroyers ll.nd patrol craft, it is proposed to reduce the escort de
stroyers, sloops, and P-boats by approximately 30 per cent and the
trawlers round the coast on patrol duties by about 50 per cent.
21. The withdrawal of trawlers from coastal patrol will probably
not influen ce the shipping losses one wily or the other. The effect of
reducing the convoy destroyers can not be exactly foreseen, but no
appreciable incrcase in sinkings is expected. The great initial suc
ces> of the convoy syslem was due more to the concentration of ship
ping in II comparatively smull spacc, and the consequent difficulty of
locating it thnn to th e protecti-ve power of the escort. This is illus
trated by ApP{,l1dix III, which shows how t}1e enemy attempted to
meet the convoy system by transferring his nttack to the coastal and
lermin3.l areas, where his submarines would hale a bctlcr chance of
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finding the convoySj also, by the fa ct th nt out of 57 attocks in
which torpedoes wcre fired on oceHn CO ll\'OY5 between J uly, HH7,llnd
Ma r ch, I!HS, in on ly t wo cases did the escort sight the submarine
before the torpedoes were fired.
22. The proposed r eduction in destroyer escorts might be compen 
sated by increasi ng the destr oyers in lhe clangerous :.wnes nt the
expense of the compll!'uti\'ely sa fe areas. For example, whilst the
su bmarine cam paign is ma inly confi ned to the coastal (l1'ca$ of the
United Kingdom, escorts to the westward of, say, 10'" W. might 00
greatly reduced.
23. Tn addition to the proposed operations in the nort.hern area,
it is suggested that yachts, older destroyers, and the remaining
truwlers employed on constal pa trols shou ld curry out similar oper
ations on the east coast, Channel, and r !'ish Sea, in conjunction with
drifters and mined nets, 11Ild that the coastnl commnnds be consoli
dated into It few gmups, so as to obtain greater flexibility and more
econoffiical emplo:rment of the a \'aila ble force s, The following
grouping is sugg(~sted:
(1) Cormnander ill Ollief, Grand Fleet,-North Sea and anti·
subm arine operations [1' 01]) I,' irth of F orth Il orlhabont
to H ebr ides, inclusinl, with particular regard to tbe
blockade of the northe rn exit,
(2) East Coast C01lt1/wlid,-Coast.al antisubm;l l'ine work from
Firth of l "orth to Yarmouth.
(3) Narr()W Seas Command.-Yarmouth to D o\-er, inclusi\'e,
with pftliicular regard t o t he blockade of Doyel' S traits.
(4) Chantzel OO1nlll.aJld.-English Channel (exclusive of
Dover), including French Ch anne l fo rces.
(5 ) Irela1!d Cotn1lwlId.-Coasts of I reland and approaches,
including Irish Sea.
(6) Biscay Command.-Freneh west coast.
Under the prescnt system of scatter ed coasb\l commands. it is most
noticeable that submarines frequ ently operate f or days in "ery lim
ited arcus without any large forces being brought to the spot1
al t.hough they might he concentl"Hted in a comparatively flhort time.
24. The foregoing rnny be summarized by stying that the principal
factor in the sol ution o f the submarine problem is a new orientation
of th~ fundions of the Grand Fleet, und that if the commander in
chief is allotted the primary task of p revent ing submnrinf's passing
northabout, and is freed from responsibilities wh ich interfere with
that duty, everything else will follow in due course. A consolida
tion and reorganization of the coastal commands arc also requil'ed.
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[Extrnet (rom Memoran dum No. 71, "D,.tort or T'll1OJ.Mng Section,"]

~

Inltlnted by the Amerlcnn Plon nlng Section; IIOlution submitted jointly by
American lind British Sections.
'.rhe prlnclplIl points of dlJTtlTtl llCe betwccn the preliminary Independent solll
(Ions or the two sc<:tlons we re:
(a) British solution inChulM propo8('{\ tnctlcnl plnns In some detnll for hnnt
ing with n lnrge ,:;:-roup of about 20 IICfltroyen; (~u~,::-e;;ttXl orlginal1r by American
P lannIng Section), ltnd for An ellli)ornte pA t ro l or trawle rs, P-oon ts, etc., In the
n]lproaeh es 10 the F:lir Islnnd jlll:<tSllge. We helie\'ed these proposn ls somewhat
u(.1ulelll]c in form nud concurred only In the g<>nernl ret:Qmmellllation tJlot
(I1ll1ratlons or tbnt nuture be ulluertnkl'u. The nppendh;cs on these ~ubJecta
were therefore oml Ued froTU the jOin! solution, though submitted to the Ad
miralty Imlependt!1ltJy by Brltl~h P lnn~ D]yi15ion. Tbe patrol was subscqueutly
instit.1lt~1 orr Folr Isle, and, n ~tl' r scveral months' trlnl without nny grenter
s uccess than occasional eOlltaels wllh cnemy l!uhmarlne~, was nbnndoned,
(b ) The Rrlt'",h deal r('(1 to diVert nt OI\('C large Con'Cs frOlll convoying to
IHmtln!!. The Ame1"I C1!Ill! dl'sll'Cfl to dh'e rt nt first s ufficlcnt forccs only to
r1emonstfntl' the \'alne ot huming-. nml If ft'suitll wnr rnnti'd, thcll to increase
hunting forCE'S grnduully nl. lhe expense of cOllvoylng, In reconciling !liffer
ences this point wn8 conced~1 to the British,
This pnper caullcu mil ch COllJlllcnt 011l01l)/." RrUish offic1nls-prlncipally un
favornb le, on account or the recOllimendnUOIl that convoy escor t fon-'~s be
reduced .
The Force Comlllnufler look the dew Ihot nlly exte rlslYe reduc tIon or con'l'oy
('SCOrts wns unwarrnur('(l and hIghly dnn;;crous, and that hunting which de
])Pllde(\ principally 011 ~ight \\'n8 futile.
Admirnl :-;ir Lewl" finyly , COllllll1HI{ler In Chier, Coo;:t o[ Ireland. Is reportc!l
to hnl'c srtld thnt to reduce the COIll'OY e!«'()rt8 \\"Ollhl iJe to " t nmper with the
Slfety of the EmpIre."
I t II' nU'lcrstood thnt. the Comma nder in Chief, Grund l?leet. WllS in accord
with the hl('1'1 o [ g i\'inJ.(' him command 01 the antl Suhmar lne ml'aSllres nt the
northern exit to the :-Iorth :";('u, hut was not willtng to 1I1l11erlnke SlIl'h 11 lli~k
wlthollt on Illcrense In the olltisu bl113rlne forces, particulnrly destroycrs, as
signed to him.
The written COl1lment of till' Dt-pnty Chief of :\"nl'tl l SInt!' follow!!:
"The nnnl.,'ses in AppendiXl'S I and I II are most in"trllctive, Three poinh
enD he tiedl1e('{1 from them , lind In ony dt scus.«loo of sub marine mensures they
~llOlild he tnk('n Into il CCo nnt:
"(1) The I'ffectl,'cnl'llS of the O(l\"er patrol has Increa~l enormously: this
combined with tbe Inteosh'e mining of the Ri,:;:-ht has hot! the rl'flult of
deterring 8nilmnril1ce from a ttempllng the Dover paSSage. More s uhmarillej(
I'1'0cl)t....1 northabOll t, nnd urgenc~- ot olIcnsh'c operntions In the north is en
hanced,
" (2) The COnl'O)' ~'I!t(>m hal! Imd the effect ot ca\l~ln)/." the vast majority or
successfnl attncks to be made eompllra t i"ely close to the coast,
"(3) The above filel has rende red f)Osslbll' more eoncen trnf. ion or 80U811b_
mnrine fon.-e, nnd In nrens more fu"oruble fur Ita operation, ConsC<"]llently
lol<.'>e!< hUl"e t1imin :sh~ l.
,. WillI lhe gellerol fJ<ilicr ll.tlvoca t('(l la this pll per I nm In ngrecment. The
trend of the reOlUrks 011 the fu nc ti on of the Grull!! Fleet uppears lO be some
what neademlc. The state of prepnrn tlon of 11,1' Grand Fleet Illlllit he In every
rellpect the snllle if it 18 to engage Ule H igll SeUI! Fleet, whether it ill to dQ so
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'at ;Jny time or anywhere in tbe Nort h S<:a,' or only' If It threatens the
harnlge,' slul'e there is no more reason to eJ[pect warning if the Ulgll Seas
FIl"Ct cOllles Ollt to ollerate in tile south than It It conus out to operllte In Ole
north.
" I do 1I0t agrl'e wlt.lJ any r{'(luctlon of convuy escorts; Indeed, If it were poll'
elhle, which it Is not without detriment to other services. I would Increase them
III order that a margin of force might be available to attack a submarine
whh:h has attllckcd a eonvoy.
" I do not ngl"Ce with tile statement in paragraph 5 that the primary fUnction
of the Uurwich toree is to support the Dover bnrrllge. 1t is rather to Interfere
with any oJl('rlltloulI iu the :SOllthern nren or the North Sea which the enemy
mll~' altelllilt wllh light forcC"S nnd to obsef"e any mo\"emenUl of his heavy fon.'CS
In tbe sourhern srea.
"Propose Umt the paper be taken to the Commander In Chief, (or VA
1I0rlhem patrol, for his perusal.

"S. R. F."
The written comm(>nt or the ASSistant Chief or Nn,'al Stnil' is quoted helow:
"1 would !:Iuggest t.lJat Plans should supplement this Interesting study with
II thorough inyclitigution of the lI11ti!!ubmurine poliCy lit the moment. A study
or the ilIellsures In force Ilnd in preparation, with the aetulll pmployment or
the forces anlllllble 1111(1 the reasons underlying their employment, would
~h""w that many or Ule Ilroposnis hay]'! lJeeu anticipated nnd either are in
operation (lr In process ot he ill/; put in operation when the necessary ret!Oun:es,
prodsioll (or wh ich we iliade many llionths Ilgo, 1ll!lterlaltze.
h'l'he pnper would have been more \'ahmble had it been wrHten ill conncctlon
wit Ii the llepartments who from !In.l· to day study the vary ing aspects of the
lIubulIU"ine Si\lIllI:On aull the most ef!octiy(l metbods of dealing with It."
'l:hr. forwarding f.'o nlment of the Force Commllnder on 29 :'Ilay follows:
•. 2. This pllper I:; forwarded as a mutter of interest to tht) De\lnrtment,
although it doc:; IlfA mcet with my entire IIppI"()\"IlJ. Few of t.he recommenda·
tions ha\'e been pnt iu to effect..
. , 3. "Iewin,::: tile J)aper broadly, it Ilr0I)Q~es three rn(iicnl ebanges trow the
I)re~nt practice, yiz:
(0) A ehllllge In the mission nnd functions or tile BritiSh Graud Fleet.
(/.I) .A redn~llon or dange r zone escorts loy 3Q per cent.
(e) A reduction In constal pMrol by 50 per cent.
"4. It would, perlmps, be llelltCf the mark to Hltlte Instead of (a ) , above,
that th e Jll"opos:ll is to eITect a ehllnge in the Commauder in Chief~ conception
of his OW11 mi ssion and to calise him to feel the SlIme respollHlblllty for closl111;
to ~11hmariu~ Ule nortbern exi ts frOIll, t.he Nortll Sea as Is relt by the vice ad·
m inll at DO\'er to close the Do\"cl' Stl"ulu.
".'i. 1l is, oI coursc, not proposed lhat the capital ships of UIC Grand .Ii'leet
shall engage in antisubmarine warfare. The destroyers 111Id oWeI' ye:sllcl~ of
similar types uow Ilttllched to the Grand Fleet and needed for screeulng (Jur·
pos('~ wuuld, of course, be very usctul in IlSSI~tillg to clm;e the nOI·theru exits
from the Nortb Sea Hud In on IlntlSubmarine ofTensh·e. Their allocation to thIs
sort of employment would necC8l;itllte IlUtting the battleships into one or two
harbors on Ilhout 20 hours' nOli(!ll for sell Instead of 4. hours as at present. The
r{!l!uit of slIcllncllon mIght conceint bly bc a "ery seriollS ralt! on the east coast
o( England by the enemy's R,igh Seas Fleet. of which the polltl-cal if not the
IllHitnry resu l ts would be Illost harmful to the allied caw;e.
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"6, It Is dUHclilt to sar Just what the slr.e of an escort should be for n COlll'Or
or 11 ;:lvclI !"lr.e. and it mll~' be tllnt it Is the prcscnt-e of escorting \'e~s('la ruther
rlllHl their nuulber that deters the snbmarlne fr'lm attacking. W() hal'e 110
a!<SU1'nnce of this, however, unn must assume the contrary. It Is, therefore, Ilot
w ise lit I)resent to reduce the strength of e»t'QTts.
"7. The ooastul patrols might ]JerhflJlS he rc<lnced wllhout. loss of efficiency
If II vigorous offellslre were dlr~:!c(\ against submarines In other areas, but
unfortun:Jtl'ly I'essf'ls of the chl~s engllJ.:ed in thi s patrol work lire the least
efficient for otfensi"e o p('ra tiolls, haYing low speed and offensh'c Ilower.
"8. The I"rlng or the mine barrage acr oS/; the North Sea will ht!glll "err soon,
hilt, oll'ln:; to defective fUllclionillg of the British mines, the decp mining of
the section of the bnrrllgc nearest tlie Scottish coast CllII not be undertaken at
once, 5,) that the onl~' meaus for preventing the passai;C of s ubmarin e s across
[hut area will he the cstablishnWllt of a pntrol. 'Whether or not this ('lUI brlllJ.:
the ,lecisln! reslllrs contemplatcCI by Paragraph ] I Or the Inclosed Iml}Cr Is
questionab le, Certuinlr no e xtctl!;h' e redm:tlon In the jJrolectioll 11011' giVen to
shipplug COuld be cousi<icr('{I , unless we could be Rl!Surc<l that hoth the D oyel'
SlfllU nnll Ute nortllern exit from the North Sell were closed ,,:\l,h n reasonable
(icgTee of tightness ngalust the passage of suhluarinl"S,
"9. With respect to thn SUggl'StiOIlS III l'aru/.:raph 23: 1 all! quite in UJ.:rce,
IIICllt. tbat the Jlrf',~ellt (iiv\!'ion of commnn,1 ahout tIle British Tsles is not a
sntisfncto!'Y one, nor one that Is cQndllcll'e to the hl"l,est etliciency, hut thlli Is,
of course. n ll(ntler so inrensely ,IOml!stlc in it!' nntur1l thut the Admiralty <:Qu lu.
lIot be npproacllcd on the subject in any ollit:lnl wny. I be lien' the Admiral ty
itsei! Is not satistied with the uldsioll or comnHulu In the Chanllcl, aUII it ill
lll'olmole thnt !<ow(' l'I1:1!I~(, wi!1 be made In 1I1f' near future.
")0, A consltleruhlc amount of effort hns l'Ct'Cutly beel! devoted TO au nttem llt
TO prevcnt the IlRlIsngf' of suhmarines through the Fail' lshlud Passnge, or to
operate olTeuslyd.I' n"ainst :my thAt mil" usc rllnt ]lns~!lge, There ll:ll'c hCi:!n
some encounters with sutlmarlnell III that loenlity withom (Jefillite results, ItIHI
it Is 8u pposod thnt ret-en lly the G~'rman 8ublJlurlne!l have been a cti ng under
gr del'S 10 avoid that l)aSSaCC til' I:oing nO I' th of Ih(' Shetland JSI!\urlll,
"(Sgd,)
\V.Io1. S. SaIS,'"

J.U'MOR...\KDUM N o. 19.

REORGANIZATION OF UNITED STATES NAVAL FORCES IN
EUROPEAN WATERS.
26 March, 19 18.

PROBLEM NO. 11.

Gene-ra,l 8'ituation: United States nuval fo'rees aBoat in V,uropean
waters aro as at p re~on t , with the expected add ition of 144 sub
marine chasers, 100 Ford dest royers, and new destroyers at an a\'er ,
age ra.t!;) of six a month, Un ited S t utes nav al aviation forces at 15
st ntions 0 11 shore.
Requl,red: An organ ization of fo rces, together with t he principles
that shull govcrn their uilinin.istrat.ion.
S OL UTiON •

.

(a) "The O rgnn izat ion of U nited S tates Fleets" of November 3,

Hili, with corrections, and General Order No. 218, have be'iln used
us thc basis of the within orga " ization,
(u) Vessels not built fo r naval lise, but capable of sim ila r employ
ment, have been g rouped together in tactical units,
(0) Commanders of na"a l forces who have t heir administrative
headCllJ!lrtel'S habitua lly in port ]mye bocn giren geographicnl titles.
(d) Communders of nnval forces ha"ing their adminis!rntive
headCl\larters all mobile units mn)' be gi ven ti tles based OIl t.he ('har 
acter of the t.ask of the forces they command; but tactical titles in
accordallce with General Order 21& shall be made to serve wherever
possible.
(e) In administering t he org;.lllization. the principle of continuity
of assoe intion should govern us far as possible. T his is of p:trticular
importancc in the destroyer force. To t his end trnIlsfers to new oper
ating areas should be made by dil'"isiollS, ·While oper ating in anyone
area there should be :J constant effort to keep vessels of a division
worki ng togetLer at !;Ca, no matter what the duty t hey "may be per
186
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forming. The fixed pursuit of this poli cy will build up teamwork
and constant readiness for new employm~nts.
(I) We recommend thut the destroyers be reassembled in divisions
¥ indicated, according to their characteristics; and that in future
the clcpnrtmental organization be maintained, as confusion is bound
to result from :lIly departure from the depnrtment's organization
when the forces im'ol"ed are as numerous a.<; they soon will be.
(u) We recom mend that no more vessels be assigned to escort
work, but that accretions to t.he force be used in continuous offensive
work.
(h) In the organization sheets of naml forces afloat that follow
the pages are numbered to correspond with the sheets they should
replaee in the" Organization of United States Fleets" of Novembel"
3,1917.

•

BATTI,ESIDP FonCE TWO.

Squ.dron

Di,,~ion

na.g omeer .nd
comdg. ol!\eer.

Ship.

A..lgnmcnl.

_0'

88Slgnmenl.

~·Ollr.

l'lne.

New York ..
Wyomi ng .....
Florida.

~bwQTc ...•.••..

Gr~"d F]""'t.
Orlllld rloot.
. .....• .................. ...... • Orand Fleet.

0..,.",\ Y1oot.

Grand FI""t.

Texas...... .
P.-I.TH. O['

~·ORCE.

FlsS omeuand

ShIp.

Assignmont .

comdg.om""r.

Pro.cnt
fWignment.

8q1l"""'0 T..-o.
Dlvlsion Four.
Blrm;ngh"m.
CbeiltCf .••..••
Salem....... .

1

102315°-23-13

-1----... -----..
.......
...•.••............•
. ................... .

...........1Ocesn F..ct. Glbm]\.n.r.

........ . .• Ocett.n Esct. Olbraltar.
.........., Not yetsr';"", .
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PATlWL
AMlgo"""'t.

Ship.

lrORC~ontlnued

I1A~

OIHeer l\Ild
comdg. otllcor.

I'reacnt

"-"lg""'ent.

DIvision five.
YII ~hito, .. ..•... . . . _.. ... ........ ..... .... •••.•••. •
Ca:sIlJ\e..........
. ............. .... . . ... .
PaduOQh .
.... ... ...•...
. ...... •••..•..•
Wheeling •.••• ••••••• •.•••••••.••••• •• ••••••••••••
Na.t,,·U!e •••••.... _
. .. ..
. .•.....•.. ....

7.008 ESC!. Glbrnltar.
Zone 10:..1. GIbraltar.
?.one Esc!. Gibraltar.
ArOfCS.
Zone F,,,,,I. Olbrnluo r.
Sacramen\.O............ .......... ............ ..... OceRn Esc!. OibniL1.ar.
Division Six.

Seneo:a .• •. ••.••• •..•••• ••••••••• .•••...•••• ••••••• Oecan £scl . Olbraltar .
0..-" E",,~. Glbral uor .

TIImP<\ .•.••••..•••• . •.•• ••••••••••••••••
OssiP"l' .•..................•.•...

~Il

-";001 . Gib...lta•.

AlgonqlllIl . •....... ............. ....•..... ........

Ooo~"

ESC!. Olbr>llw.r .

Yarnacraw ............ .. .. .. ........... .
Zone Escl. Glb .....ltar.
Manninll······· ······ ··· ........ ............ .... . OooBU E sc! . Gibraltar.

SQuadron T hroe.

llidsloD

Se"~n.

"'=".................
j.......................... Ofbhora E..t.t . Verdon.
Aphrodite... .....•.....•..••...•••..•. _. _._ '.'_" Ofhho ra
Verdon.

E..
Noma. ............... . . . .................... . .. .. O/l.•hore I:': ""t. Verdon.
Offshore F.act. Verdon.
';J:~~.~~::: :::::::: :::J:::::::: ::::::::::: : :::::: O!l~hore &.et. Verdon.

Dhbloll Eight.
ChrhUlhcl ....... __ ..... • •.• •.•.•.•.•.. .. .....•.•• •
WRIld cNlr.......... . .... ........ . .... ........... ..
EmeJIno . .••••... _...... .......
. ... ......... .
Remlik ............ . _. __ ..... •.••••..•.• .••• ..... •
Bul~ ............ ..... ............ ......

1hrTvd ................ .. .. ............. .

.

Co&!11\1 E oc!. Bren.
Con.tIll Escl . Bren.
COastlll Esc!. Nr... t.
CQR!tlll Eoct. 11""'1.

Coastal

~~I.

Bn'IIl.

COll.3tal EOCI. Br""'.

DIvi8loll Nino.
Corona .......... ..... ............... .... ......... .
Rambler ... ......• ••.•.••••••••....•.•.•.•..••.•••
Victorine ......... .•.... ....••.•...................
Vldette ....... .... .......... ............ ......... .
Nok oml3 ........ ............... .......... ..
PiqU1. ........................ ............. .

eo...tsl E&CI. Dresl.
eo...u>1 ~. Rresr..
Coa.tal E&CI. a_I.

Coaow EOOI_ B_1.
OoanaJ Eoot. Bra.I.
eoa..tal Eoot. Br""t,

SQuadron Four.
Dlmloo Ten.
Anderson. .•.••••......• ....... ...... ... ..... ..... UOrient Yine8"1'f8.
McN!'&!.. ......•.•..•.. • •••.. ••••••••.. ...... ....• L'Ori~.nt loI lne Sorpn.
I/Orlent Mine SWPMI.
L'Orient loUno BwpMl.

CahIll................ ... ..........................
1am................... ... .. ... ............. ....... .
Diriaion Eleven.

"91nton. •.•.•••••.......•......... .•.. ...•..••.••.. L'Oricnt Mine BYp ....
Cit y nflA... oo. .....•• •• • • •••••••••.. ..••. .•..••... 1.'Orient Mine Swp...

~~C:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: t:~:.~ tWo: ~:~~:

Courtney...... .......... ..•••..••....•... ..•.... .. VOrleot.lfinB S...,...
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P AT ROl, FO RC E--Collt lnuOO.
F1", oflloor and
comdg. offioor .

~hlp .

Prown!

assignment.

Y~nkloll.....
. ....... ..... .......... ..
Glbrall<lr.
S""·oyQr.. ................... .. . ................ . 7.ou~ IIIld Omn E...,rt.
Nah"", .
. .. ................. . .... ..
Zone and Orall Escort.
L,.,lollia. . ...........
.. ......... ...... .. . . 7.oll~a"d Orall Escort .
A"'~urus.. . .......... .
ZOlle."d Oran E"""rt .
Venclm....
. . .............. ...... .. . ZOIlaa"d 01"8.11 Escort.
Cnh..,. ..
ZOlleEooort.
W enonah.
ZOU<l Escort.

.................... .

DESTROYER FORCE .

•
Asslgnment.

l

1'1", cmre r Bud

Ship.

oomdg.

Sle.... rt ....... .

.~.

Whipple .•

lire"'.

ll.""t.
JJrcst.

Truxtun ..... .
Ml>edonoulh ..... .
Wo.de".. ..

BaITY.......... .

DoratU,.........

11.(151..

. .......... .. .

. . ................ .

CU .....lta•.

G!bralta•.
.. .......... . Glb":"!a •.
.. ............................... . Glbralta•.

Dale........... . ........ ...
B ~IJj1.orldge..

P...,..,nt
MSlgnmcllt.

cm~ •.

}'lotilla One.
Dly!alcn One.
Smith.. .........

. . ... . ................. . . . .

},·I~ ........... ... ......... .

U\nlOUO......... .... .... .......

P''''ton ........... .

Iteld ......................... .
'&lbd....
.. ......... .

.. ........ .
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Fln.g "mee, nn<l
CtIDldg. onleer.

Ship.

A$.tignmont.

Present

a&lgnmcnt .

loIormghnu.

B~~rt,

1100•••••...•••••••••••
Torry.
McCir.U ..

Urest "seort.
Qlloo'''town.
QUO"",tOll"".
Ur~(~

JO"ClL .••

n.... l0 •...

Stat....

QUI:<.'Il'lown.

m,-Won'rhtt'<:.
Q"""nstown.
Qn...,,,,,,o,,"!),
Unltej St3101.

Pnuldillg .•.. .
Jen~in •......

Wulke.

Warrlo~t.on_.

. .......... ... .

Storrctt ..
Dray!"" ...

T'''"'' ....

.-"

flfe<ll.

Qu.emWw:n.
11''''1.

-

."-,

nmm n;m IOWO .. nn.' nn ... mlm ... m.. nmml

~

i'Juli.lla T wo.
DlvLdon }'oo.,.

,
,Rur..."'•...... ....
Trippe •... .
Amm~" .•..

.... mn . nnn
....
'I
..'
..........

Queorl$I.Qwn.
t,jutIMUtown.

. ..... .
........ .

......
....

Pall~rson.

Fanning.
hrvis.. ..

Queenstown.
Qut>Cn.Sto..-n.
Queenstown.
Ilrest.

Divilion Five

ID" " nnm

.I..

,\ylwl n ..... .

O=n. .... _
Dolo·net•••• . .

QU(l/)" SiOWll.

Challncl,

mlm

QuOOI$\.(lWIl.

QUeen!town.

Dh'\sion Silt.

camll......

...............

Cummings.

. •..•..........

Parker ...••••• •••••• ••••

Benham.

ToruI.cr···················l.Ych.ill~ ......

n

•••• n

••

+........................

J

FloUUa Thrno.
Di'ri$loo Si>vtn .

1.

O'Brien..
. ...•...
Nicholson. . . .. . ••

"'1'

"mo••.
..... •••••
Mtl)otlg~L
C""hHlg . .....
Eriellson • .....

. ..... .
••••••

Qute"~to"n.

llrO$t.

Q" ... nsto.....
Qu"""~town.

Qu...nstown.
QUOOII.o;\(.>"".
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•1ag otlk:e. ,,,,d
oornd,.otllcer .

ShIp •

.AssignII=t.

DI... I~lon Eight.
TII~lror .•... ............. .. .............. .•....
eony"ghMn
Porter
•... ......... .. .........
Walnwrlght.. . ..• ....... .........

WtLds""Ql"c.h •••• .••••.•• • •••••••••

Sampson••.•• ..••••.••• • .• •••.•••.•••••••
Ro......" ...•...•

D.'·js.... ...... .

AI1~" .. .

WUkos.

Shuw.

•

Flotilla F <>u,.
1l",\sIQII Ten.
SIO"ItI<ln .•
C~ld"·~Il.

('""",,•....
....
M ~r~ey

Uwin ..

DIvisIon Eleven.

DlY~

Twelve.

}·lolill .. Fi\·~.
O("isloll Thin""n.

D\,-lslon FIIt""u.

····......
1·.

Quoonstown.
(,)uoon.towu.
Queenst"",·n.
Qncenstown.
Brest .

Queenstown.
(,)""",~.to"",,,

Quoonstown .
Q"""n;("wn.
Queenstown.
Quee''''lown.
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SUBMARINE FORCE.

Flag officer and
comdg. oH1~r.

Shlp.

As.ignment.

Present

assignment.

FlotiUa 'l'wo.
Division ~·our.

K - l. . . .• .

Azo,es,
A.ores.
Awres.

K - .'; .••••.

Azores.
A'UTes.

K-il . ... .
K -1. .... .
E - l. .... .

Azores .
Azu'e>.

Support. •....•... •.• •• .. • Tonopah. .........•..... • . .......

Tender................•.. Ful lon ...
K-L .. .

Tender •• ••••••••••••

,\.0,"",

llll'hnell ......... .. ....• .... . .. .....
A. L. L ...... .
A. L.t..... .... . . . .
II.. L. 3. _•••••••.••••••
A.L. I... ....... .
A. L . 9.•.• • .•...
A. L. IU•• .
.. .•....
A. L . n .. ....... .

ll~reh~ "cn.
"fIerehann.
lJe,,·ha,'cn.
Rereh,,,,.n.
lJerehB"cn .

flcrclulYeII.

llerehavell .
Dcr~hl! "en.

MINF. rOneE.

Assignment.

F lag offieer and

Ship.

oomdg.oflirer .

MincPlant..I'!l,
Son Francl'l<)o

Raltimore ........ ...... .
Shawmut ..
ArOOiltook .. .. .
Canandaigua . . .
Canonic".•
HousatonIc . ... .•.
RoanoJ,:e ........ .
Quinnchaug . . .
Saronac ......... .. ...... .. .
Bti~gcport . . . .••...... ..
Black Hawk.......• ....

e~ S. S. ~lass.chu""tlS.
o~ S. S . Bunker Hi!!.
0" S. S. EI Slol(l.

e~ S . S. El Ci(\.
"" S S. F.l Rio.
ex S. S. EI Dla.

"" S. S. l oITcrson.
'" S. S. IIaluil\"n.
e~ S. S. Bresl"".
c.>: S. S. SUDta Catalina.

MblC Sweeper.! .
OntarIo . .
Paler"''' ·
Patuxent.
SoMma . .

,

A'·OC(lL .. .

ll"bolin~ .. .

Tanager
Cardina l.

L~l'wl ng _

Owl. .....
Wldg~on .

Finch ...

. :··
...
:1
UNASSIGNED.

AssIgnment.

Ship.

I'lag officer and
com!lg. umeer.

PrometheuS ........ . ...•..........•.... . ....... . ..
Panther. . .. ........... . ...... . ......•. _... _....
Carols IV . ... . '. ' .•....•.•...•.•.. . .......... . ....
Concord .. . ............ .. ................•.•...•. '.
}{ontuull: . .......•••.•.•••.••••.•.•.•.•.•.....••• . .
lllUnega~ .•.•.•••• •• ••• . ••••••• . •••• . ••• ... .••.. .

Pre""nt
= ignmen t.
Ropmr ship, Ilrest.
Repair ship, Brest.
B",rnck ship, Dres~.
Tug, Drest.
Tug, French Coast.
Tug, Fronch Ccwt.

.-.
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Shlp.

As5!gomenl.

f1 ago~rlln d

comdr. Ilffieer.

(lyp~um

Tug, }'ranch Cout.

Queen ..... .
Nllllnnt ........... ..... . .. .
Penollscot. .... ............ .

Tl,g, O.UOI>.
Tu.o:, Gomos.

l)ruM...... ............... .

Barreck shl[l, Glbrsllat.
H~et ......... ... .
"'-.
Galslea .................... . .............. ...... .
HlLI1etta ........ . .
Olbl'OJlar. to 1:" to A~ores.
S~"lee . . ............ ..... ................... ... .. nepaln:.

AssIgnment.

Ship.

,_.

olll""r and
comdg .. ,.,m,,,r.

} 'lng

B<JlIlidron Two.
~uadron

Tender.
DIvision Four.

>

I

I

I

I
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SUUMAR INE CHA S ER FORCE TWO.
A ..!gnmcnt.

1)\ v1<!on

Two.

Dhislon T Il.en.

Ship.

FIlii: ow.",r ~ nd
mtndg. orll"" •.

Presenl

IU!dcnmen\.

!.:It:lIOll..-l.NDUl\£

No. 20.

DOCTRINE OF ANTISUBMARINE ATTACK.
3 April, 1918.
I ~'or Joint apprecla.tlon bl' IlrlUsh Ilnd .\ merlcao Planning Sectlons, see MemorllndulQ
No, 20 A.J

.

Subject: Doctrine tha~ should govern the nction of escorting vessels
(dcsLro)'ers, trawlcrs, alld P -boats) when contnct with an encmy
submarine is made ill the vicinity of a convoy.
The following is a pa raphrnse of iL report recently rcceived COD
cerning the contuct of all escOl,ting \"csscl with an enemy submarine:
At 1004(; a. m., while in positlOu S mlles ahead, and zlg:mgglllg at 13 (?) knuts
nerO/ls the front ot com'oy - -- , a disturbed oil s trenk wus obsen-ed crOl:lslllg
the front ot the convoy ill It southweste rly direction, eonl'OY steerlug (;4 S, ~l.
J:'l'ooeedlng to iUYestigllte, the ship was maneuvered Into 11' position alongside
ond pnmllel to this ~lrenk, inerensing to full S])CCd (about l 7 knots). Shortly
nfter the streak took a tu r n OOQ to starlloal'd, running purnllel to the COIlVOY
at II. distan ce or ,)bont 1 mile froUl It,
It bei!lg undoubtedly the wake ot a 8ubmnrine, Oil obtaining D position nbout
50 yards ahend or Lbe end of the wnke (whleh wus cleD r ly derilled) II. '!'n){'
" D" depth chnrge WDS dropped, act to 100 feet; Ulis eXlllo<led well, " 'e then
turned n round and pnssed over the spot where the depth charge had ex\)lot!ed,
clearly ma rked by tile \\8\\8 1 brown deposit, NC., the residu e from II. depth
charge exploding, and observed 11 b r igh t streak ot fresh 011 moving slowly
away, Ahead or lids, Ilt 11.15 D, m" nnother '.L'ype .. D" del) th chnrge was
drOJlPed, set to 100 feet; this nlw exploded, Turning round again, f resh
f!treaks or strongly smelling oil, togetber with bubbles and II. dlstnrbance in tile
water, \\',\S noticed, aud a t.hlrd ,Iellth charge, set to 150 feet, was drOlljl·cd on
this position, After the explosion the ship was br/lught over this s pot at ~low
s peed ; Illuch stl'o)lgly smelling 011 a nd a small quantity of bubbles were coming
to the surfa<:e,
As the COUl'OY WIlS now (I[ II. s.'lte distan ce IIway (abou t ]O to 12 mllcs) , aad ns
there would be \'ers lItU(' cban<:e ot the s ubmurine renewinG' tile nttack on We
com'oy ill my opinion, I dC(!lded lO rejoin the convoy, rcsllmlllg position abcnd
shortly b('tore 4 O'clock,
Fresh 011 wns coming to the Burfa<:e in patches when we left Ul(l viCinity,
and my opiniou is tlmt the subma rin(' must have boon scv('rely damnged .

,"-'"

The commander of the escort, in forwarding the nho\'e report,
stated:
As n result

ot tbls experience I lmve no suggestions to JIIuke,

We submit that the action of the escorting vessel as above reported and the tacit npproval of tho escort commander are not in
Ilcco niance with sound practice,
194
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The" Genel'lll estimate of the situation," which has recei"ed the
official appro\'al of the Allied Naval Council includes nffiong the
measures to be taken in the following:
'VI) Ulust IlS5Iure ourselves that on every occnslon of contnct wllll a subma·
rine the maximulll tll cli<:ui use sball be made of tbat contact.

The report of the escorting vessels shows that the idea of defense
and not offense was uppermost in the minds of both the captain of
the ,essels and of the escort comm[mder, They left the scene of
action when no decision hild been reached, and when e\'ery indicn
tion fallorcd an expectation of destroying the enemy. The incident
shows that the oflh:ers concerned were not familiar with the accepted
policy. 'Ve therefore recommend that the following be issued us a
doctrine of antisubmarine aUuck to all hunting lIessels and to all zone
escort \'essels :
DoorurNl:: OF ANTlsu nMAnTNE A'I'TACK.

The enemy's submarine campaign can not be defeated by defensive
measures alone.
The system of escorting convoys is in part a deployment in readi
ness, and !;Cl"ves to bring hostile submarines into dose tactical COll
tact with a eoncent.nlted force of OUl' antisubmal'ine vessels more
frequent ly than is po!>Sible by other means.
It is imperati,e thnt full advantage be taken of such contacts to
destroy the enemy, to accomplish which the role of escorts of llnti
submarine types must instnntly be transported from defensive to
offens~\'e, and :l. vigorous counteratbl.ck prosecut.ed .
]~\'c l'Y sub
marine destroyed saves ubout 40,000 tOilS of shipping per year.
To cover such caSeS the following is tentatively prescribed usCOUJ.."TERA'I'TACK DOcrRINE.

1. The maximum possible adllantage must be taken of each and
every close contact with an enemy submarine to purs ue it to destruc
tion. The mission of prolecting the convoy becomes secondary to the
destmction of the submarine.
2. The pursuit and attnck will be made by ll,t least l}alf or the
eseod.ing force, and will be continued until no reasonable hope of
dp..stroying the submarine or of sightillg it again before dark exists.
An exception may be mlldc in the eHse of a tl'OOP ship convoy, but the
pUI'suit shall e,en then invariably I>e made by one 01' more of the
escort.
3. As a rule e\'el'y close contact with an enemy submarine shllll
bc construed as nn order to attack until not less than three-qunrters
. of all depth charges on the nttllCking vessels have been es-pended.
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This rule sh:dl not operate to preyen t the expenditure of more depth
charges if considered necessary. In general, the attack shou.ld be as
heavy and persistent as possible.
4. If the attacking submarine is not seen , a number of depth
charges will nevertheless be dropped II.t random in the most prom is·
ing area.
5. In cases where the presence of a submal'inc is not definitely
known, but suspic ious indications al'e sighted, the abo ve rul e regard·
ing number o'f depth ch arges to be dropped docs not apply.

_

lEuract trom Memorandum No. 71, "Hlrtory of PlannIng Section.'"]

I ni ti ated by 111e Amerlcnn Plnnning Section with a view to eUlI)ilnsizlng
principle;. IJruught OUt In pl'cvlollS Ilnpers as well as l.nduclrlnutlng the :lntl~
submarine forces. The nced tor furlher spe{'l.nl tretit menl of this subject would
not hal'e been apparent to the I'lnnning Section but for the routine practlce of
scrutinizing Ollerational report II. The incident poi nts to t he necessity ot 8
PlannIng Section kccplng in close touch with operations. '1'lIe forwa rding
CQllllllent or the .b~oree Comma n t!~ r 011 2() May tollows ;
"2. Mem ornnd U1l1 No. 20 \\"IIS prep!1I'ed by tile Plllnning Section ot my starr
ofter having- rcad 8 report hy 1I11 1."iK"Ortillg vessel In which It \I'IH~ lUiuJc plnin
that tlle escorting vessel cOIIslderet1 that It was \Innoeessory to IIISUI"t' that it
could not attH('k the ("QUI'OY. i\ le mornndum No. 20a is a joint memorundum
uy the Planning Section of my stat!' am] the Plans Dh'lSlon of the Admiralty
011 the samo subject.
"3. The bl'ollli Idell eX)lJ'cssed In both mcmoranda Is thnt on ovcry occnslou of
contact wilh a ll cllcmy subma rine It should be Ou rSllet! to destruction If pos
sible, since the enemy'a submurinc {"IlllllJtllgn can not be defcated by IDereiy
defeJHlIng shipping.
"4. 'l'he problems lind slluatlonl:l presented by the naval wartm'c Ulat Is now
being carried on urc nell' 10 nal'al eAper it;'nce, but a doctrine If! be ing g ra d uully
el'ul\"l'>(1 and It Is important thnt the bnsis of this d()(1:rine llliouid be the ol'tenBC
r ather thull the tlefense.
"5. 'rhe • guiding princlpleA nnd general instruction' as HI)])Curlng on pages
" lind -1 or MeUlonmdulU 1\0. 2011 :lre. in genenll. aPllrol·e<1. nDd will doubUess
u(Jpear In tlie Hnal doctrine e"olvct1 from current e:cperlence. Wltll particular
~ference to Item VI It mny be said tllnt l he protection or the convoy may often
be best accomplished loy n I'lgol'oUI,I flttnck on the ti,reatcnlng enemy. ' Vith this
fact In mi nd It Is nlll>il!"ent !lInt t1lfl initiation of all atlnc!.: on the subma rine i~
1I0t In fact 8 subordlnJllion Of the protedh"e mission to the offcnslve mission.
Tt Is furtherm ore Uj~ fnct tllat ('erWin limltcd ureas, such ns the North Channel
leading to the Irish Sen . Imhmarines do not ope rat.e In ]101r9 or g roups but
practica!1 y uiways slilgly. so that lIw re Is little <lunger of the CO III"Oy being
uttacked by !lilY sulllnHrlne olher than the one that Is beIng hunted."

M EMoRANDml

No. 21.

(Not to be published nt this time.)

;.___

MElfORANDo).r

No. 22.

VISIT TO DOVER.
10 April, 1918.

(See )lul1 No. 1, "Tile NOI·til Sea." )

Through the kindness of the Plans Division of the Adminlty ar
rangement were made with the vice admil'iLl commanding :It Dover
by which lhe Planning Section was g iven an opportunity to visit
Dover aut.! to bceome fami liar with the efforts being made by the
fOJ'ce under Vice Admiral Si r Roger Keyes, It N.
We (PlalUli ng Section) left L ondon on April 3 for Dover. The
following morning we cnlled on Vice Admiral Keyes, who received
us very cordinlly, and immediately stlid that he waS ready and will
ing to tell liS nnything wc wished to know about the Dorer barrnge
und other activities under his commnnd. He ga I'e us u copy of gen
eral orders governing actidtics in the district, and showccl us his
" war room," whcre 11 watch is kept night and filly by a commissioned
officer. Th ere was nothing of particular interest in the war room.
except thaL an hour·to-hour record was maintained of C\'ct'ything
tlnlt was going on in the district. The methods of keeping this
record were by means of charts and mO\'l1ble pins carrying the names
of the vessels tha.t were operating. The war room is connected by
telephone with Dunkirk, Calais, the Admiralty, and operation points
within the district, so that any movements that mny be ob~rv('d
cnn be reported quickly to Lhe war room for plotting and subscquent
decision. At night t.he du ty oflicer is in constnnt telephonic com·
munication with either _\dmiml Keyes or hi;; staff commander, so
that any situation ihfl t may develop during the night can be h andled
with prad,ically no delay.
Vice Admiral Keyes and Renr Admil'a] Tynrhitt (who commands
at I [nrwich ) are very wnrm personal friends. and consequenlly co
opemtion between the two st.alions is of the most thoroughgoing
kind.
Operations within the Dover command include the following:
(a) Bombardment of the Belgian coast, lind especially of Zee
brugge and Oslcnd.
(0) Patrol of the mine barrage.
(c) Extension of the mine Lanago by the laying of additional
mines.

t~
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(d) The prot.ection of coast.al t.raffic whieh comes through the
Downs.
(e) The protection of barge trallic from Sandwich across to Calais,
Dunkirk, and especially to the Belgian Canals still within nllied lines.
(I) The escort of troops from 1F0ikestone and Do\'cl' across t he
Channel.
(g) T he patrol of the mine fields by P-boats.
(h) The suppOt't of the mine-field patrol by monitors, dcstt'Oyers,
and other light cmft.
THE MiNI:: B AIlRAOE,

The present minc bfu'rage is composed of upward of 14 rOws of
mines planted at vllri01ls depths from 25 feel below the su rface to fl
depth suflicient to prevent submarines from successfully diving under
the mine bar n'age, The northern line of mines extends from the
vicinity of Cape Oris Nez to a point midway between DO\'er and
Folkestone_ The mine field is being thickened and l'cpairc<i con
stantly, and extends from coast to coast without :lIly gaps.
As t hose submarines that have passed the u:ll'l'age usu ally go
through on t.he surraee, the question at once arises:lS to why the mine
ban'age is not cltlTied up to the surface.
T here is a rise lind fall "of titlc of imlll 18 to 20 feet in the Dover
Strai ts, E xperience to dat.e has demonstrated that it is imimlcticable
to ha\'e a mil1e expos(·d 011 thc surface of the water, on account of the
action of the sea in causing the mine to come adrift VCI'}' soon; and
also on account of the pl'llctical impossibility of replacing mines that
do so come adrift.
The practice is to place the mines sufficiently below the surface to
insure thnt they shall continue to watch durill~ a l'enSOllnble period
of time. 'l'Iw effect oC thb system is that mines IlllUlled 8 to 10 feet
below the surface of the water at low water al'6 28 to 30 feet below the
surface at high waler. It is known that submarines innl1'iably choose
u point ncar high wuter to attempt to force t.he barrage,
S ince it has Leen found impracticable so far to cle\'clop lL mUte or
a m ille gear that willl'ise and fall wit h the tide ancl watch properly.
it has been found necessary to keep the mines slIllieienLiy uclow the
surface of the water flt low witter to enable the entire \.U\ITage to be
patrolled in all dir('clions by surface craIt without danger to them
selves. It would be perfectly pradicll ble to h:1\'e tbe mine Larragc
complete to the surface at low water j bul if this were done, it would
not be p l'acticnble to patrol the barrage at any time by surface Cl'aft..
We have learned recently that t he M ines Division of the Ad
miralty were not cognizant of the special problem presented ill the
mine barrage effort at DO\'cr until two months ago-about the time

•
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that Vice Admiral Keyes took over the command at !>over. Until
that time the Mines Division at the Admiralty were under the im
pression that the Dover Straits were tight, and consequently needed
no specinl mine t reatment. They now understand f ully that the
pt'oblem is to proullce a. mine and mine gear that will walch at a
constullt distance below the surface of the water, no matter what the

state of the tide.
The Planning Section suggests that tills problem be considered
by the Bureau of Ordnance, with a view to dC\'eloping, if possible,
all American solution. The Planning Section has already indicated
this problem to Lieutenant Commander Thompson, and has sug
gested to him that we get a digest trom the Admiralty of all efforts
that IU1.\'e so far been made to solve the problem, and the results of
each one of these efforts in order that the Bureau of Ordnance in
its investigations may not havo to go over the same ground that
thc Admiralty hns already co,'cred .
The Bureau of O['clnance, in its study of: the problem, should con
sidel' that tho princip!tl difficulties presented at Dovel' Ul'e
(a) A strong tidal current.
(b) Rise and fltIl of tide of about 20 feet.
(0) POOl' holding growld.
(d) Heuvy seas.
(e) Countermining of: mines in the barrage eit.her by explosion
dut.\ Lo the nttempted passage of submarines or by accidental explo
sion of minos.
Constal traffic through the Straits of Doyel' will not interfere seri
ously with a surface burrage, since all trame now is compelled to
pass through a barrage gute over It deep mine field .
The necessity of fl bal'l'uge to the surface is understood und fully
nppreciated by everyone. The most promising development at pres
ent for the mining to the surface is found in the acoustic mine, which
we understand is now on a manufacturing basis, e:\"perimentlll work
haying been practically completed.
PATltOLS.

The system of local protection of the barrage, and of the effort
to compel all submarines attempting to pass the barrage to dive into
the mine field, consists in general of two lines of trawlers in position
on the edges of the barrage, one to the north and one to the south,
supported by l'-boats. At night the trawlers burn flares which light
up the water in favorable conditions for a couple of miles around,
thus making it hazardous for a submarine to attempt to go t hrough
on the surface. Between the two lines of trawlers there are d rifters,
which themselvcs show no lights, and which maintain themselves
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in readiness witli 12-poll ndcr guns to aUack any submHrinc which
may be secn going through bctween the trawlers. Both the tmwlers
and t.he tlrift.el'S !Ire 111, great disadvantage because they are slow
and unable to catch a submarine that runs through ut its best ::;pccd.
The diflieulties or hitting t.argets at night from a lively vessel are
of course fully uJl(lerstood.
In order to meet this deficiency of speed in the trawlers and drift
ers the vice admiral at. Dovel' recently has added to his command a
considel'nblc !lumber of P-boats, which maintnin themsehes nlso in
readiness between the lines 01 trawlers. There are about to be
added to this system of protection of the mine field and guarding
against the pa ssage of submnrines two additional lines of "cssels
which will be moored in positioll: one line to the north of the bar
ruge and the other to the south, euch fit.ted 'wilh four seal'ch lights,
which will be in constant employment when the wcathel' is suitable
in searching 101' enemy submarines.
As the enemy has from time to time made raids on the light craft
patrolling the barragc, the necessity 101' rallying points has devel
oped and is now being sol\'ed hy monitol's, which arc suitably spaced
on the nOIthcrn side of the barrage.
In addition th(:l'c are pat.rol lines still farther to the northward
of the bal'rage, where strong destroyer forces arc kept under wity in
constant reauincss to meet any attack the enellly may make by sur
face craft in the direction o[ Ostend.
It has been found that lhe flares on the trawlers nre mol'(.~ elIecti V6
on cloudy nights, whell their light is reflected onto the wuter by the
clonus, thnn on starlight night.s. Trawlers showing flares are them
selves unable to see anything.
,Vhen submarines are sighted , the light of the flares is augmented
for fITe-control purposes by star shells and, if possible, by search
lights from the firing ship.
As an indication of the efficiency of the present form of the bar
rage Hnd patrol effoL'l, the following comparison of vessels (large
submarines on ly ) through the Straits of Dover is citoo:

....

Number Numbct
\Ifpa$
ofpa$
!alM "In

Numw

"
""".

Month.

DecMnW.................... .
IBnuary...................... .
1'~lmJnr)' ...... . ........... .

"

........
.............
.......... ... .
·····················
. .........
.. . ... ... ......... .·1

13

21

NOH.-N\llarge Mllbmll11lle~ a~ knowlI!o ha'l"" passed through Dover

•

•

•

•

•

n~h.

•b""

•

--

U~ •

1--"
Straits.

--~----,-,
21'1
42

Slrnl\.5 ~lnee

•

IS

I;

311

I

IS Fcbrunry.

•

During till) time of our visit to Dover several destroyers had been
loaned to Dover from Hurwich on account of the extra strain placed

"'

t
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on the Dover command by the necessity of cseo1ting t roops to France.
A movement was in progress for reinforcing the British forces in
France through Dover and Folkestone, which involved a t ransfer of
nbOllt 300,000 troops.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

On the first day of our visi t Admiral Keyes took us in a torpedo
bollt to w,itness the laying of smoke screens by coastal motor boats.
A single coasta l motor bout, l1sing sui phonic gas in its cylinders, was
abie to Illy a vcry dense white screen that remained effective for a
considcmbl!} time.
A dmiral Keyes told liS that recently a smali coastal motor boat,
well to the northward of th!} barrage, had been able to engnge a little
a fter dawn an enemy destroyer and by firing its torpedo blow the
stern of[ the destroyer, and then by maneuvering behind its own
smoke screen had escaped the pu rsuit o( other enemy vessels in lhe
vicin ity, The captuifj of the motor boat recei\'ed lhe D. S. O. for
his exploit.
On the second night of ou r visit two officers, Captains K nox and
Yarnell , went onto t he moni tor Sir John ftI O(JT~ , which was sta tioned
in support of and close to the barrHge through the night. On t.he
sa llle night Captain Schofield went in a destroyer lender, Whirlwind,
on the central patrol to the northward of the barrage; i n these w[lys
we were able to get in touch with some of the difficulties that nLtend
operations in the Str aits.
T he principal difficulty of the patrol and support is due to lIle
frerJllCll cy of thick wcnther. Whenever a fog sets in light craft be·
COllle "ery quickly scattered; long experience has demonstrated that
the best procedu re is to get to an anehornge and rr.main in rendiness
to resume stll tion immediately the fog lifts snfficiently to permit
safe na,igation . It appears t hat the tides in the Straits of Dover
are not dependable, being subject to consicl('I'nble fluctun tions, owing
to weather which may not be felt in the Straits.
I n addition to the sllpport t hat is constantly under ,yay to the
northward of the barrage, th~re lire other supports anchored in or
n car the Downs in readiness to attack fin y suum arine which may
hazard a passa ge through the shallow wa ters of t he Downs. The
great danger to submarines in shallow waters has resulted in making
the Downs practicall y It safe passagej b llt notwithstanding t his
safety the usual precautions are taken to guurd anything which may
be in the·i 1)owns.

•

,

•

The 111S£ instance of Hie bombardment of Dover by an enemy sub·
marine was nn effort on the part of the submarine to trap destroyers
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which were snpposed to be l)"ing inside. Tho snbmarino first ap
proached Doyel' and laid a mine field oif the entrance to the harbor,
then withdrew to a sligh t distance :tnd fired into Dover. As a
matter of fact, its aim was bad and no shells landed within the city
limits, but in the outskirts. British destroyers outside heard the
fire, came promptly to the resclIe, and compelled the Sllbmarine to
di,·c. The mines were discovered and swept up before ·they. had donc
uny damage.
In the case of the loss of several drifters lind trawlers in January
considerable blame was attached to o/Hcers on duty that night, both
in the support and in the patrol. The tl'awlers and drifters behaved
with a good deal of spi rit. Thc escape of the enem}' destroyers was
due largely to the flssumption that the {aihll'e of the enemy to make
the proper recognition signuls did not necessitJ'ily indicate them to be
enemy vessels, and to the fa ct that the vessels attacked had no radio.
Further, Ule engagement with the trawlcrs did not become known
to othcr parts of the line until it was too late to interpose in force
between the enemy nnd its home port. The general mix up resulted
ill two or three eourt-rnll rtinls and in the loss of his eommltnd by an
ofiiee,' who has two submarines to his personal el'cdit and thn D. S. O.
with bar.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

'Ve visited the nil' station at Dover, where two of our navul airmen
nrc now acting as pilots of British lIirships. Conversation with t.he
British and Amer ican airmen (who wnrc aJl pilots of ligllter-than-air
CI'lIft) did not cnuse us to change in any wny Ollr conclusions IlS to
th e rclati,-e usefulness of lighter and heavier than air craft III the
present war,

•

On April 6 we culled on Admirul Keyes at his residence to sny
good-by and foun d him out. W e lcft messages of thanks with the
chief of staff, Commodorc Boylc, and then went to the railway sta
t ion, Just previous to the depllrture of the train Vice Admiral
Keycs and his flag lieutenant appeared on the plaUorm lo say
good-by, The railway station was some 2 miles f rom Admiral
Keycs's officc, Ilnd we were very much pleased with his courtesy in
seeing us of! in this way.
Throughout our visit there was the utmost cordiality on the part
of all British officers with whom we came in contact. We were par
ticularly impressed with the loyalty and affection felt for Vice
Admiral Keyes by all those portions of his comma nd which we
-visited. Our personal impression was Vice Admirnl Keyes was
a man of such high caliber und character that be would undoubtedly
rise some day to the highest command possible in the British Navy.

~

...

MILITARY UNIFORMS.
23 April, 1918.

The follow ing ure questions asked of the Planning Section by the
Force Commander and the Planning Section's replies thereto:
Question 1. As all nations since time out of mind 111\\'0 put the
oJIieers of their armies :md na vies in uniform instead of in citizen's
clot.hes, it may be assumed th at in the opinion of the world the rca,..
sons for doing so firc considered sonll(]. 'Vhat arc these reasons ~
Answer. (a) Uniforms give a feeling of I1nity and strength
among military or lla\'nI forces that can not be obtained in any other
II"ay_

(b) Uniforms simplify the clothing of military forces.
(e) Uniforms UI'Q necessary for the easy recognition of friend
and enemy.
( d) Uniforms clel'utc mOl"ale.
Question 2. In all services officers are provided with certain uni
forms that /lre embellished by ntrious means-uy colors, brass but
tons, gold braid, embroidery, plumes, etc.
(a) "Vh:1t is the reason for this embellishment1
(b) Why does t.he degree of embelli shment \'ary wit.h the gl'l1de'
Answer. The embellishments of officers' unifOI·ms are primarily
to indicate the degree of their nuthority nnd to aid in t.he main
tenance of discipline. The embellishments of oflicers' uniforms
call the attention of enlisted men who are requu·cd to salute. This
results in
(a ) A constant training of the men in attention.
(0) The formation of the habit of looking to ofTiecrs.
(0) The unquestioning recognition of the officer as lL source of
authority.
T he degree of embellishment varies with grade to indicate the direc
tion of the flow of authority, and, further, to train subordinate officers
along the lines indicated abOve for enlisted men.
Question 3. Is there any good reason why all uniforms should at
least be "smnrt '" If so, why ~
Answer. Smartness of uniforms increase the effect of uniforms in
r aising the moralll of officers and men. There is no valid objection to
"smartness" of uniforms, unless it is obtained at a real cost of
personal efficiency in movement.
lQ9-31~·--28----14
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Question 4. ]s there any good reason why all uniforms should at
Jeast be of milital'y appearance? 1£ so, why1
Ans"'!!I', There is every rea!'ion why uniforms should be military in
appearance, distinctive of the nnture of the servicc of the organiza
ti oll,
Question 5. The uniforms of the officers of the armies of the various
nations are different The snme is true to an even greater degree of
the na vies,
(a) Is this necessary or de-simble1
(b) If so, why~
Answer. Differences in the uniforms, both military and naval , of
officers llfld men of different nationnlities
(a) Herve to build up nnel protect national p restige and the pres
tige or national forces.
(b) l\I:tke the work of spies more difficult.
( c ) A!'sist in preventing friendly forces from coming into collision
with each other,
Question (t If it is desirable that a uniform should indicate the
nation and service to which nn officer belongs, should not the uniform
be such that the nflLion and service of the wearer should be recogniz
able at a considemble distanco--suy, across a sLrect.1
Answer, Yes.
Question 7. When II. uniform has been ,,,,orn for many years and
consequently represents both at home and llbroad, the ,\'eal"~r's no.·
tion, in much the same way that the national flag does, should there
not be reasons much more urgent than convenience, position of
pockets, etc., for changing it 1
Answer. Yes; but it is not admitted that there arc not more ure,re.nt
reasons than cOllvenience, position of pockets, etc., for changing the
uniform. Scrviceabilit.y as well as appearance arc necessury quali
ties of a proper working uniform.
Question R Assuming that the reasons for changing our uni form
arc so urgent as to render a change imperati\Te, shou ld not the new
uniform be distinctive1 That is, should it not be such as to be at
once recognizable as thnt of an American nuval officer, say, at a con
siderable distil nee ~
Answer Yes.
Question 9, The photographic records of tIlis war, already made
and to be made, will become historical. Ts it desirable that tho final
r ecords of our Nnvy be confused by changing the uniform to one so
nearly identical with that of the British as to be practically unrecog
niza.ble in such records~
Answcr. No, But it is not belicved that the proposed cha.nge in
the cut of the coat will rendcr our lUliform practically indisti nguish
able from the British. It is possible to put distinctive rank marks
upon the proposed cC?ut so as to make it unmistaka.bly American.

,

,

,

TENDERS.
2 May, 1918.

The following vessels are building at present for employment in
the war zone: Destroyers, 265; Ford destroyers, 100.
The following tenders have been assigned for service with these
\'cssels : Buffalo, destroyers; Bridgepa-rt, destroyers; Prairie, de
stroyers.
Experience has shown that the maximum number of destroyers
that can be maintained by a single tender is 18, except that tbe de
stroyel's be new, when a tonder may take care of 24· c1c.stl'o),cl's. Ac

cepting the latter number as the basis of estimate, the following
tenders will be required: For destroyers, 1018, 1 additional; for de
stroyers, 1919, 7 additional; for Ford destroyers, 4.
The total tonnage required for thi$; program docs not exceed
100,000 tons displacement, which corresponds to averago sinkings
for a single week.
We have consulted with Vice Admiral Bny1y, commander in chief,
Ireland; Capt. J. R. P. Pringle, United States Navy; Capt. H. B.
Price, United States Navy; Capt. R. H. Leigh, United States Navy,
all of whom are cognizant of operating conditions in the war zone,
and all of these officers concur with us in the recommendation that
lhe tenders above be furnished for the maintenRDce of destroyers
and Ford destroyers in the war zone. In making this recommenda·
tion we have considered fully the great shortage of merchant ton·
nage and the corresponding necessity for economy in its employ·
ment.
.
The reasons which lead us to recommend a tender for every 24
destroyers or Ford destroyers are:
(a) Repair and upkeep facilities in the United Kingdom are al.·
ready taxed beyond their capacity ; they will he entirely inadequate
to handle the npkeep work on the.prospective increases in our forces
in the war zone.
(0) The lahor sup-ply is diminishing. .
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(c) CiviJian labor is not as efficient as enlisted labor and is not
sufficiently undcr control. It may strike at pleasUl'c and usuully se
lects a critical time for doing so.
(d) The presence of a tender enables the senior ofliccr present (0
adjust demands for work to meet operating needs. The tender i~
always at the operating base and l'eady to undertake emergeJlcy work.
The personnel of the tender and of- the dest.royers belong to the same
service and are govcrned by the same motives.
(e) Experience has shown thnt any task within the capacit.y of the
tender is done in much less time by the tender than by a repair sta
tion.
(f) The criterion of efficiency is percentage of operating days.
The lack of tenders as recommended will inc,.jtably reduce percent
age 01 operating days to an extent that. will more than justify the
allocation of the tonnage recommended.
(g) The tenders will be mobile and therefore perm it. operating
bases to be shifted with the minimum interruption to upkeep.
(4) The tenders will be available after the war to relieve the grout
pressure that m'!:;;t inevitably fall on our Nay)' Yards.
OONCLUSION.

One tender for each 24 destroyers and one for each 24 Ford de
stroyers should accompany or precede these vessels to the war zones.

-

:.

M E:MORANOUlt No. 25.
CONVOY ORDERS.
8 May, 1918.

We recommend that n lmiforrn system of convoy oroers be insti
tuted in the interest of clearness, precision, and easy reference. .At
present orders relating to anyone convoy in general consist of· the
following:

(a) Sailing orders.-These orders go to the commodore, com·
mander of ocean escort, to O. P.~ P. C. 0., R. 0., naval secretary,
vice commod9rc.
(0) Letters of transmittal of "(a)."
(0) Orders to leaders of divisions.
(d) Formation of convoy-ol'ders.
(e) Information sheets.
(I) Lists of signalmen.
(g) Lists of ships in convoy.
(A) Plan of formation of convoy.
The same system of order writing is not used everywhere, so that
the various forces concerned are sometimes a little confused by
the multiplicity of documents necesBIlI'Y for t.hem to consult. In some
cases separate orders al'e issued to the commodore, the vice commo
dore, the ocean escort commander, the danger zone escort comm an der,
and to maste~'S of the convoy. When this is done much repetition is
necessa ry.
We propose the following system of orders:
(a) Sailing O1'ders.-To be i&med as a combined order to the com
modore, the vice commodore. the commander of the danger zone
escort: the commander of the ocean escort.
(0) Instructions to roasters.
(c) Senled instructions to masters in case of becoming separated
from convoy.
207
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In order to insure uniformity in the writing of sailing orders and
the consequent convenience in consulting thew, we suggest that the
following order form be used:
SAIL.IN(I OIlDER FollY.

H. M.

DocKYARD, _____,

____, 1918.
Convoy Order _____
Sailing Orders.

~

F1)"RCES.

(a) Oonvoy (enter name of convoy bere).
(11) .h'irst D(lIIlJcr Zone Escort .
(Enter escort

commander'~

name on thl, line.)

(Enter namen ot eflcortlng" veo9Cb nn tht'SC IIncs, one nnme on weh lin e,
and IndLcnte which vessel the c(lmmander (It tbe elleorll. Ln.)

(c) Ocean liJ,oort.
(Enter elrnrt COIIlIIlJUlder's name on tbls llae.)
(EDter ",unea ot vessels ot oceIID escort 00 these Unes. one Mme ao eacb
line, nnd Indiate which vessel the commander ot the escort Ia In.)

NOTI:.- Indlente on same llae with bis n a me whlcb oRleer ... tbe lI('oLar

omoor.

1. Enter in lIlls parllgraph information of enemy forces lmd or OUr OW11
foN:eS and COnl'oys othcr than the oncs given 8OO\'e, or tell wbere and w hen
such information sbonld be obtained. Give complete IntormnUon regarding
the meeting of eacort, throuJ;1I otber danger zoncs and wbnt f urtber orders
may be expected trom them. No ordera, but information only, are to be put III
this poragmph.
2. Use following form in this paragraph: The conVOJl Is to proceed In olle
body III prescribed formation, guarded by designated escorts trom ______ to
____, passing through Il.te following positlons:
(2)
(3)
(4)

(0)

Thence

.

··

------ ------ " Long.
Lilt.
------ Long.
Lut.
------ " • Long.
""t.
------ " Long.
Lilt.
------ " Long.
tOwllrd ____ __________

(1) Lat.

·

------ "
------

----- "
------ "
------

S. Tills ]la1"l\grll]lh should contllin ali the detailed orders thnt r elate to the
forGes gll'ell in the lettered subdldsloDS lit the top ot the first pugc of tile
order. The orders for eu~lI part of the force to be segL'egntcd In lettered aub
pnru.L:"rajlha to correspond with the original lettering of the subdIvisIons at the
beglnnlnl; ot the order.
(a) Begin this subparagraph by the name of the Oonvov, then tOllow with
ordel"lj liS to time of sailing, forming up, rendezl·ous. wasting time detaching
vessels, etc. i In fact, all orders tbat relatc to the merchant \'c$cls of tbe
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convoy which lire not given elsewhere. Do not repeat in order instructions
Included In the publicntlons : B. 648, C. B. <HSA, C. B. 585, as th is only serves
to make the order longer.
(/I) Begin this sulJparagraph "Firgl Danger Z01I(l H,cort," thell follow with
necessary orders.
(c) Begin this subparagra ph by "OOO{ln ElICOrt" und then follow by neecs
lStlry orders.
4. Enter III this paragraph any references to printed Instructlons.
5. Enunwrnte in this puragruph all pupers that accom(lilllY the order. Til
prepal'iug Ih£! papers to be attnthc'! 10 tile order, letter and nume them in the
~Urlle wuy as Oley nrc lettered below, viz;
(II) U~t and aat(~ Of vcucL! 01 001u>01/.
( Covie ~ hA\'{' bee" furnl_iwd to ____ ~_ . )
(/I) Plan 01 convoy fan/lOtion..
(Col'h'~

have bP<'n (" "".hell to each ve!lS{'i of ""nvo,..)

(c) Iflll/ru eUOIIII to ma,lers.
(COpl .... have bKn (ornl~hM to elld, "~81C1 or """Voy. Th""'! instrue!lonR 10·
elude lIetnllpd or<1l'rB for tormll'", eom·o)'. IlrO<lo.>dure In ell.OI<' of (og. ete.)

-

(4) f1tfoJ'malim~ in n;llatiOlI 10 enemy 1I111>lIIal'jIl63, lIllJl6B, our Co/woy", etc.
(e) SI{JI1a11l additloJlal 10 /lw8 c in C. If. :'85, for lise with this convoy only.

O. Enter In thl~ paragrnJl h alt necl';;~ary Instructions relutlog to reports to
Admiralty, COllu"un!caUon wllh escoI·ts, ci pher to lw used. lillie to be UScll, lind
t>]leclal call lelters if they have not be<'11 given otherwise.
(:5igunlure.)

Copies to-

CommO<lore~ _____ S. S.~ _ ~ ___
Vice Commodol'c, S. S. __ ____
Commander Ocooo Escort. U. S. S. ____ __
Commanrler f,~lrst 7,one Escort. n. M. S __ ____
O. P., R. C. 0., R. O.
Na.. ul Secretary.
Flag Secretary, U. S. N

A sample order according to this form follows to illustrate the
It is bused on nctlJul orders for cOJl\'oy II. O. 50 from
Gibmltar:

scheme.

Convoy Orde r H. G. 50.
Sailing Orders.

H. M. D OCR:YAlm. GmltAT.TAR,

80 January, 1918.
FOUCES.

(a) COl/voy R G. 50.

Acting COl1l1uonder I~. G. Thompson, It. N. n.:
Vice Cowmodore, r.l ll l< ler of S. S. l/Cl'cllaut />rillce;
]7 merchunt ships (see .-\ppemllx A aml H).
(b) Oibl'Ultar /)(lI!{}er ZOlttl Rscol'l.
Cowmnnder Cochrnlw. R. N.. 10\. O. nntll oceon escort joins.
H. M. S. Diall/lwl<, senior ol1ker'g sill I).
H. M. S. l .aYDan.
i\1. 8. /llbi, clllI.
U. S. S. Dale.
(c) Ocean e8COI' I.
Captu ln C. L. Hussey. U. S. N .. senio r omC(>r.
U. S. S. Binlli1ly/wm.
1. Informution of enemy forces l1U1l of our own convoys will be furnlsheil
eomlllodor~ ami eOl111l1f11uler
esco rts, who will viSit "Operations" just
COlllmodo~,

n.

or

l
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berol'e sailing.

An escort of destroyers and trawlers is to meet Convoy

H. G. 50 nt 9.30 n. m., 7 F'ch,'wry in latitude ______ N.; iongitmie __ ____ W.
The deslroyers of tllis escort will bring instructions as to route for Convoy
H. G. 50 to follow in British waters nnu us to point wben Ocean EiJvort
will p:lrt C1Jrnpany with CQIlVOY.
2. 'I'he OonJ;oy is to procccol in one body' guarded by designated escorts from
Glhraltnr to the United Kingdom, p,\!;sillg tlll'ough the following positions:
(I) ______ Illites ______ Magnetic from _____ _
(1) Llltit\lllc
(Ill) Latitude

N . ; Longitude
N.; Longilude

W.
W.

(TV) Latitude
N.; Longitude
W.
(V) Lutitudt:'
N . ; Longitude
W.
(VI) 'l'hence townnl ____________ ______ ____ _

,

3. (a) Convoy H. O. .'iO. Le~lve Gibraltar noon, 1 February. 1918. Form IIp
before leaving positIon 7 lLliks north (mag.) of ____ __ and proceed along desig
naler] route so as to nrl'il'C at latitude ______ N., longitude __ ____ \V., nt V.30
s. m. 7 F'ehl'unry. If time must be wasted, waste it Oil that part of tlH) route
south of latitude ____ __ N., and west of 10ngituLle ______ \V. Speed, 7 knots.
Detach S. S. 8aue Terre in llltitude ___ ___ N. for __ __ __.
(b) Gibraltar Dangel' ZOIlC RSCOf'/ guard ('Onvoy from GibrnJtar to latitude
___ ___ N., longitude ____ \V., then proceed to meet O. M. 42 (see Art. 00,
C. B., (48).
( e) Ocean Escort leave Gillralt:lr in tillle to join convoy during daylight,
and llefore convoy passes latitude __ __ __ N., longitude __ __ __ W ., guard COIlYOY
frolll time of Joining until reJleved by destroyers.
4. Be gOYel'lled by C. B. 6-\.8 (particular attention inyited to Artielc!; 38 and.
51) : C. B. 648A; and C. B. u8;; with recent modilicatlOl1S to conform to C. 13.
&l8.
5.

The following

pU]lCl'S

are appended to this orLler:

Plan of COllYO}' l~ormatiou .
List and Data of Vessels in Conyoy.
Instructions to Musters.
InformaUou Relative to Enemy Submarines and Mines and our Con·
yoys.
(Il) Signnls additional to those in C. B. US::; for use \\:ith this convoy ouly.

(a)
(b)
(e)
(d)

O. RepOl-t to Admiralitr b~' w. 'r. yia Brest (enWr call letter llerc). De
will flnswer (enter cull lettet's here) call if they rio Hot hetlr Brest
lIuswcr. Use Convoy Cipher No. 2. Use G. nI. '1'. lror tltis convoy use cnll
letters as follows: _____.
stro~' ers

(Slgnatllm)

Copies to-
Commodore.
Vice Commodore, S. S. Merchant Prinee.
Commanding Oilleer, U. S. S. Bil'ffling/wIII-.
Commauding OffiCe!', H . M. S. D;anthw>.

'_'
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A.

Plan of ron'to'01I format/on.
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form.
1\1.

DocKYATID

__ ____, 1918.

Order __ ___ _
Instrnctlous to 1\IlIsters.

COU\'oy

1. '!'Iw __ ____ __________ , C'OllHlln ud cd by ________ __ ____________ _______ ,
Is Ocen n E scort. ___________ _____ __, In ______ ___ _________ commands li'l rst
~

~

~

Dnllger Zone Escort _____ ___ ________, Is Senlo]' om(:cr.
A<ld \n t!lls paragraph nny a.ddltion ,,1 Informllllon thnt may be d eemed ap
propriate, but 00 Qrder1i ~hould be In thIs pu rat:rAph.
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2. The Convoy ______________ Is to proceed In one body guarded by Escorts
from _________, to ____________, through pOs.ltiODll already com
lIlunicuted to the Commodore and Ylce Commodore.
B. Have steam by______________________ n. m. _______- - . l!llS.
p.w.

m.
p.m.
Weigh ancbor aL________________ n. m.
p. m.

Be at short stay by___________________

D.

-----------t
---------~
----------~

- - - ------,

--------------,

Then tnke ussigned position in convoy astel"ll or your column lcader.
Column leude,'s by distlngnlshing lIags or thclr columus below code
pennant an(1 form as follows:
Formlltlon will pr()('(!Cd when lind

liS

directed by _____________ ________ _

4. Enter in this lJaragruph and references to printed Inst.ructlons.
5. In the event of fog wilen forming the convoy you WIIL ___ _____ ~-------Ii'ill In gp~cinl in"trllctiooB
Illt~!ldy eont,.t,,~d 10 printed

00 dotted lIn,'s. Iiul do not r eveot
buu\': of InHtrudloD~.

ln~tr\lc,jOH~

Tn the event of fog llt uther time!:L ____________________________________ _

6. Entel' In this paragraph all necessary instructlons I"etutlng to "eports to
Adm!ralty, COIll!l\unlcatiOll with escorts, ci)Jher to be used, tlnl(J to be liSCo.!,
and ~PCclill call letters If they have not been gillen otherwise.
7. 'l'he following papers are appended:
(a) Plan of Convoy Formation,
(0 )

(,)
(Slpature.)

Copies to
Masters.
Commodore.
Vtce Commodo re.
Q:lmmllnder First 7.onc F..'lcort.
Commander Ocean Escort.
O. P., B. C. 0 .• R. O.
Nuval Secretary.
IE"tTo~t

from Memorandum No. 71, "IIlst..lry of PIannlOIr

Sc~tJOD. " J

The necessity for thlll memorandum became apparent after u! scussln~ the
subject with scveral commanding oftlcers of ocean escort vessels lind exnmlnlng:
the form of Or(\erll then In usc.
In torwnrdlng this me!llot'nndurn to tlle Department on 10 JUllO, the F orce
Cotllllllln(ler mnde the following comment:
"1. 'l'he)"c is forll'nrdeil herewith for the Information oC the Dejlurtmcnt one
copy or P I/umlng Section Memorundum No. 25 Oll the sulJjcct ot 'Couvoy orders.'
"2. It will be noted tImt the proposed form tor convoy orders IS bnsed on the
stnudard cnmpalgn order forlll recommended fo r :\(]optlon by the Department.
"3. It !s proposl.'il to adopt this form for Issuing convoy ol"llcrs whenever sllch
ortlers uro Issued by Unlteu States n.!!val authorities in Europe.
".J. 'rhe proposed form o! ordcr has been brought to Ute .!!ttenUon or the
AdmlrultJ'."

.

--,
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BAITLE-CRUISER RAID_
17 May, 1918.

PROBLEM NO. 13.
(See Maps Nos. 1, S, 4, and 5.)

General situation: As at present.
R equired: An estimate of the thl'cat of:1 raid by a German battle
cruiser in the A.tlnlltic.
SOI.UTION.

Our constant nuvu l mISSIOn 1Il the prosecution of this war is, so
far liS it is related to raiders
(1) To destroy t.he raider.
(2:) To maintain sea communications.
ENEAIl'" )i,()RCES,

Till~1

STRE.."'HITH, DISl"OSITION, AND PROBABLE
INTEN'l' /ONS.

Enemy strength in this problem is u$umed to consist of one battle
cruiser, h.test type, plus submarines.
The mission of the battle cruiser would be "To destroy maximum
amount of shipping possible with special reference to troop convoys,
and to return to a horne port."
Non:.-'l'he accelerated rate of delivery ot Americun tr~ps in France wm
soon have Ii very IWIJOt'tnnt bearing on the mUitary sltuotlon in Fmnce ; t.hls
fnet eun not but lIo known to the ellell1y nnd may tltcrerore cause hIm to take
extraordinary memmres to interrupt the supply o! men trow "\merica,

The problem of the battle cruiser assigned to operate agninst ship.
ping in the Allantic Ilaturally divides itself into three phases:
1. The eSCfl pc from the North Sea.
2, The operations.
3. Return to a home port,
The battle cruiser in deciding upon the route by which to gain the
Atlantic will considCl' the Dover Straits and the route northnbout.
Enemy knowledge of the barrage of the Dover Stl'aits, the numeI'·
ous mine fluids in the narrow seas, the destroyers at DO'ver, Hal'.
wich, und in the Channel ports, of the monitors and other fighting
vessels at Doyel' und in the Channel ports, will all serve to deter the
llntUe rruiser from using the Dover Straits, In tlddition, his
knowledge that all incoming transports and convoys arc escorted
213
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by destroyers; that in the Channel there are numerous ports to which
shipping can eS('ape; that convoys outside the Channel wou ld have
about 24 hours' notice of his approach; that destroyers in the
Channel could trail him, rendering secrecy of bis movements impos
sible; that he would" have to use high speed and thereby reduce his
cruising radius; that it would be· impossible for him to take fuel
ships with him; that the probability of complete failUl'e of the effort
through loss in the Channel is great-are all arguments against the
usc of the Dover Straits route,
The 110l'thabout rou te has the advantages of
(a) Secrecy.
(0) Moderate crUISIng' speed until operating area is reached.
(c) Possibility of taking one or more fuel ships along,
(d) Possibility of using submarines as a scouting screen for t.lll
battle cruiser.
(c) Small risk of loss "hen outwnrd bound,
For these reasons the battle cruiser will undoubtedly choose the
north about route.
Th e fuel requirements for the two routes to an operating ground
in the vicinity of the west coast of Ireland are not materially
different.
In deciding upon the operation, the enemy will undoubtedly consider that the ha7.ard to the battle cruiser is grea.t and that in order
to justify the hazard he must make certain that the results will be
at least commensurate with the hazard involved. The operations
possible are yery closely dependent on the available fucl and conse
quent cruising radius of the battle cruiser.

'--..:,

MU.....

Cruis!ng mdins at 10 knots, fluouL ___ __________ __ _______ _ S,800
CrnisiJlg radhu> at 15 knots. uuonL ________ ___ ____ ___ _.., ___ G,ooo
Cruising radius at 24 knot" , allouL ________ _____ _______ ___ 3,600

In planning fuel expenditure preceding the operation the enemy
would probably formulate tI table somewhat like the following:
Percentage of fue! suppl~· necessnry to reach a po!nt midway between
~'nroc Islalllls and Tc-('Ian(\, outward bounrl, on basis of two-tlfths power_
P ercentage of fuel supply lUJees.~lIr.l" liS 1\ r eserve when returning by BanJe
route on bnsis of lllllximullI speetL ____________ ____ __ _____ ____ _______
Pereentllge or fucl IlI'ailable fOJ· op~rtltlollfl south of Iceland-Faroe
Is laud Ii nc ___ ___ ______ __ __ ___ ___ ____ ______ ___ __ __ ___ ______ __ ______

......-~

16i
2.1~

-'>

60

Allow crui~ing speed of 15 knots aml radius fo r fnll speed on short llOtice
at a 1;; !Jer cent extra expenditu re of fuCi. 'Then available cl"uisiug Mill'S.
sonth of leelnn(!·Faroe line l~___ _____ _ __ __ _ ____ _______ __ _ _ _ __ ___ __ .1,130
If, however, provision !s made fo r one dOl)"'s steaming lit 24 knots, the
above cl'uising r! lflillR is reduceu to abouL____ ________ ___ ~ _____ ___ __ 2, SOO
Nearest point to a prohahle couvoy rOllte. northabout to Irish Sea, fl"om
600
leel>1nd-Faroe line Is ahouL_____ ___ ___ _____ ___ ___ _____ _____ __ ___ ____
'l"he nearest point 1"0 n prohnhle s outhabout route to Irish Soo is ubouL__
!)()()
The distance to Cape Fin!sterre VIa direct route is abouL ______ ___ ____ 1,200

;:
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From tho above it appears that under the most favorable circum
stances for the battle cruiser she might steam at 15 knots 11 total of
1,000 miles in an area where convoys might be encountered. This
is equl,'alent to a total of four days' operation in the Atlantic south
of latitude .15° north.
In considering the foregoing tabular statement he would un
doubtedly conclude that it was necessary to take fuel ships with
him.
In making his exit from the North Sea he will probably be pre
ceded by cruiser-submarinel; acting as scouts, to insure the secrecy
of his movements, nnd may have, in add ition, submarin es posted in
the general vicinit.y of our bases to observe mO\Tements that may
indicate a knowledge on Ollr part of his intentions.
Having made a safe exit, the battle cruiser will probably refnel
previous to beginning his operations, and win station his fuel ships
at one or more points well clear of aJl traffic.
TIT!': Ol'EIIATJONS.

In order to make the bat.tle cruiser fully effective in the execution
of its missions, the enemy will undoubtedly Itrrange ·for scouting by
the numerous submarines he is able to send to sea; these submarines,
in order to be frce to operate and to get contact with convoys beyond
the region of destroyer escort, would be stat.ioned somewhere in the
vicinity of the twentieth meridian west. Other s ubm arines stationed
near ports from which convoys issue. might be directed tq trail them
on their westbound course to selt and to keep the battle cruiser in
formed of progress.
Similarly, eastbound convoys which may coss the scouting line of
submaines would probably be trniled by submarines, who would
keep the battle cruiser informed of progress.
The battle cruiser would endea ....or to make its first attack an over
whelming one, bec/Vlse thereafter it would expect a .lively pursuit,
which would interfere with its operations.
As a successful attack in any area win unavoidably drive shipping
from that area. the battle cr1t iser will foresee this effect and pl:m to
shift its operations to a second area , either farther west or to the
Gibraltar route, submarines being stationed in that a,rea also to give
information.
The battle cruiser will expect the return of man)' merchant ships to
port, and in order to make full use of the possible panic his opera
tions may cause, will station submarines in the vicinity of those ports
nearest to the attack, in order that they mny operate against ret.urn
ing vessels.
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After the first attnck by the battle cruiser it is possible that it may
withdraw to again refuel and in order for its scouting submarines to
take up Dew positions.

..

,

THE RETURN.

The 10nger the operations last the greatf'r the tendency toward dis
persal of allied fighting forces. When the operations of the battIe
cruiser are finally concluded, the greatest chance of sucC'esg in re
turning to a home port would be for it to delay several days in a
region remote from seIL traffic before making the attempt.
SUl\lltARY AS TO THE BAT1'LE CIlUISER.

(1) Would usc the northabout route.
(2) It will take one or more fuel ships, fitted for refue1ing at sen..
(3) W.ill opemte against convoys outside of the zone of destroyer
escorts.

(4) It will use submarines as scouts to assist it ill guining contact
with convoys.
(5) It may remain at sea for many days, shifting its area of opera
ti0l1S to suit conditions.
(6) It 111ftY delay its return to port in ordcr to increase jts chances
of success.
(7) Llcrensed submluine activity may be expected near ports Ileal'·
est to the first attack by the hat.lle cruiser.
OUR OWN }'OIlCE&--TlIEIR STREXGl'II, DISI'OSITION, AND COUJ:SES OF
ACTIO:" OPt:"' TO US.

No o~an escorts are now strong enough t.o oppose effectively a
batLle cruiser. If we assume, as w.e have, that the battle cruiser can
remain at sen. for an indefinite period, fixed detours to avoid danger
will not be effective, as the battle cruiser mny estimate that just such
detours will be made.
As to the meUSUl'6S ag&inst the battle cruiser, ~yo steps arc neces.
sary :
1. To get contact with one or more vessels having speed equal to
the sp~d of the battle cruiser.
2. To bring at least two battle cruisers against it.
The accomplishment of (1) should enable continuous warnings to
be sent out and should im:ther enable our own battle cruisers to
bring the enemy to action.
Destroyers are suitnble for (1) and will probably be nearest to the
battle cruise!' when it is first heard of.

_

-
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In ordcr to make use of them it wiII be necessary to reduce tem
porar ily the number used in escort work. Available destroyers
should proceed in scouting formation at moderate speed toward in
coming convoys and adjust their movements to reported positions of
the battle cruiser. If contact is gained the sole missions .of the de
!,-t;royers should bel. To keep touch with the battle cruiser.
2. To send out warnings.
3. To report positions.
Destroyers should e:<:hnust their fuel and then drift rather than
lose a contact once gained. Fuel ships and tugs can "be sent in relief
of them.
Destroyers, if unsupported, can not destroy a battle cruiser ex
cept under fortunate conditions, so it is necessary to buck up their
scouting effort by batt.le cruisers, La insure sucecss of the operation.
There are 10 battle cruisers available, but since n superiority over
enemy battle cruisers,is needed with the Grnnd FJeet, 3 battle
cruisers should IJe assigned to procced toward tbe lust reported
position of the enemy battle cruiser. Since the cruising radius of
our battle cruisers is small, Iuel ships should be sent to sea rendez
vous for their lise if required.
As to protection for convoys, there are three principal methods of
protection:
1. Evasion by predetermined plnn.
2. Evasion in response to warnings.
3. Local protection.
Evasion by predetermined plan ma.y be successful if battle
cruiser can not refuel, and consequently is limited in its operations
to four or five days in the area between lutitude 55° north lind
43° north. In this case, convoys might be sent .to the southward of
a circle 1,200 miles distant from t.he Faroe-I cel and line. Eastbound
convoys withiu this circle would in general shape their comse
for destination if eust of battle cruiser, ma1.-ing locnl detours liS
cirCllITI:.tnnces warranted. Westbound convoys that were cust of
bat.tle-cruiser position return to port; other convoys proceed) kcep
ing stern to l"eported position o~ battle cruiser until out.side of
1,200-mile circle; Gilbraltar convoys to contjuuo if north of 45°
north and to take refuge as necessary if south of 45° north.
Evasion by predetermined plan is not so apt to succeed as evasion
by a. system of reli able warnings, leaving the route to be determined
by the senior officer with each convoy. In addition, evasion to the
extent of new destinations will congest shipping and cause great
loss of time.

•
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Evasion in response to warnings is applicablo to all situations
and is now in prnctice. It requires
(a) Long-distance radio cC]llipment.
(b) Good operators.
(0) Continuous !'Rdio watch.
Two gcnoral principles should go.em
(1) Con.oys to proceed to destination whcno\'er reasonable safety
is assured.
(2) If obliged to run , run directly away from last reported posi
tion of battle cruiser until fl safe offing is made, then proceed accord
ing to ciwumstances, Rnd if possible toward destinution.
Local protec&ion.-The only efficient locni protection to convoys
against battle cruisers is snperior gun powcr in It battle cru iser or a
battleship. No battle cruisers al'C available as escorts. The only
battleships that are !\I'ailable arc United States battleships. A mod
ern battleship is It sufficient escort to a conm)', as the bn ttle cruiser
would have to accept battle in order to aJinck the convoy unless
convoy dispersed, which, of course, it should not do. One pre
dreadnought can be outrnnged by a battle crui ser, and therefore is
not so good a reply, but two predreadnough ts are considered ade
quate to discoura ge Ull aUack on a convoy by one battle cruiser.
An examination of this problem indicates the desirability-in
fllct, the very great dcsimbility-of having additional bn.ttJe cruisers
conveniently situated for intercepting IIny enemy battlc cruiser
effort on our lines of communication with Amorica.
This point is so important that it is recommended that an effort
be made to have the battle-cruiser division of J u,pan trnnsferrcd to
European waters.
Non:.-The situation at the Dardanelles is another Situation ot the snme
be met
lJy two or tilree baWe cruisers, supported by destroyers.

general type as the onc now under discussion and one which could best

DECISIONS.

1. To scout for the huttle cruiser by destroyers and other light
vessels having sufficient speed (hat may be amilable.
2. To instnret the scouting vessels to trail the battle cruiser.
3. To support the scouting effort WiUl two or three of our own
hattle cruisers. in order to destroy the enemy.
4. To send fuel ships to sen rendezvous for the use of our battle
cruisers and scouting force.
5. To adopt the principle of evasion by convoys in response to
warnings rather thll.n the principle of evnsidll by predetermined
plan.

•
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6. To protect important convoys by battleships of the United
lUG out or believed
to 00 out.

States fleet during the time when battle cruisers

A. PLA:iS Dl\'1SlON, BRITISH ADMIRALTT, UNlTro STATES l\fmIOlUN·
DUM: '( BA'l"l'I.E CamSEll RAID."

[No

dat~.l

The only important difference from P. D. 080 is that 'United
States Plullning Section consider the enemy will conclude he must
ta.ke fuel ships with him. (Pages 215,216.) P.D.OBO consider, on
the other hand, the case of the enemy capt.uring fuel ships.
This is eoncurred in, if his object is to inflict serious losses; but if
it is to create a diversion or for political effect the first overwhelm
ing blow (as described at bottom of page 215) 'will be sufficient.
Provision for refueling makes t.he operation more complicated and
more dangerous for him; the cause of his not attempting it may be
that he has taken the United States view, and thinks the risk too
great in comparison with the probl\ble result.
The United States view docs not conflict, ho,vcver, with the acLion
proposed in P. D. 080, the object of which is to reduce the risk of
the encmy getting in a "firsL overwhelming blow."
DETAII.s.

. ...

(Page 6.) T. 8. D. rltnning QUt of fuel.-This is considered un·
justifiable, in view of the probability of bad 'Well.thel·, nor is it deemed
adv·jsable to reduce t.he present T. B. D.
(Page 7.) The escort force's objections to sending out B. C. nfter
t,he enemy nrc thnt he is practicnlly bound to !lssume he may be
ch ased, and will take the best sttlpS he cnn to e\'llde pursuit, whether
13. C. go after him or not. As the chances of locating him uncleI'
these circumstances are exceedingly small, the B. C. are better CUl
played awaiting his return, unless special intelligence is received of
enemy's intended movements.
(Page 8.) The Japanese battle cruisers wou ld probably dct~r him
more from attempting to break out if they were in tlle North Sea
tha.n if they were on the trade routes.
[Po D. OSO.}

l'1I01>OSED

)fz...... SURES

TO BE TAKEN IT ENl'lMT IMTTLE Cl1mSERS ENTER
ATLANTIC.

The conclusions which have been arrived a.t, a.nd (:In which decisions
aro required, are as follows:
(1) The Grand Fleet to make e\'ery effort to intcrcept the raider
on hi s return journey, the commander in chief to be inform~d in the
sense of paragraph (2) below.
'
102815·-23--15
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(2) Battle cruisers not to be detached to hunt the raider in the
open Atlantic, unless special circumstances arise, such as intelligence
being received of coaling bases, enemy's objectives, etc.
(3) Secret instructions to be issued to ocoan escorts and commo
dores of convoys, detailing the action to be taken on receipt of a warn
ing signal. In these they would be directed either to proceed to their"
destinations or other port, or return to their port of sailing, by routes
passing clear of the danger area. . Various rendezvous to be given ,
so as to facilitate diversion by W fT"
(4) Genemlly speaking, CO lll'OYS to remuiu in the ports to which
thoy have been diverted or recalled lUltil the danger has passed or
until bat.tleship escorts have been provided.
(5) United Stales to be asked to provide battleship escorts for
troop t.r"ansporis and convoys sailing from rlalifax or American ports
on informatia.on being received ' of an enemy battle cruiser in the
Atlantic.
(6) Steps to be taken to accelcrate the completion of merchnnt
eruis!"s and commissioned escorts with WIT capable of receiving
across the Atlantic, and to provide them with an adequate number of
operators.
(7) Instructi ons to be issued to ocean and destroyer escorts on im
portance of and procedure for quickly communicat ing informntion
of enemy moycments. It is understood thflt instructions as to pro
cedure for scllttel"ing in the e'~en t of .Lttack arc being issued in the
Allied Sigllltl MnnuIII to Merchant Vessels.
(&J:trnct from Memorandum No. 71, "HI, tor)" or Planning
)C"EllOlLl.NPA NOS. 26 (IT )fAY), 26,1.. (UNO,l.TEIl), H
~O

s.:....Uon... )

(6 AUOUST),",6 (1 0 AUGUST ),

(8&l'T!;MHU:. 1918), iiI (26 SY.l'1"F.lI[f1lm, 1918).

Subject: "Battle Oru.i~6r Raitt."
Problem 13 (Memo.rnndum 26) was (nWllted by the P)aonlng Sl'!ction lifter
declsIon WII8 reached to a(.'(;elefHte greaUy the trulI.SpOrt ot Amcrkun troops to
Europe. It was submitted 17 May, 1018. We knew that. consl(lcrati~n had
been given sometime previonsly by the British to thIs question, but lI"e were
not satisfied that their plans. Wllich contemplated no el1'ort to search to,' or to
att:Lek the raider except during l1er nit to or return trom the open Atlantic,
werO the best that would be devised.
During the preparation ot MemorUlIdum 26 the Operations Section ot the
Force Commander's Starr '.vus frecly consulted and it concurred In decisions
reached.
The essential dll'ference between the British and American I"lews become
apparent when Memorandum 2{1 and the Admiralty Plans Di,'lslon rclilurks
npon It, together with BritIsh PlRns Dil"lsion Pllper P. D. 080 (npllclU.lcd to
Memorandum 26) lire compared. We belle"ed tbe Brllish aversion to scoutlng
tor the battie cruiser to be due partly to their lack ot fnmil larlty with nnd
practice in scientific methods: ot scouting. A copy ot Com,!lander Pye's con·
fiden tial book: on Intormation und Security had been presented prc"lousIS to

....
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llic British Aumil'lllty lind CQmment by BrItish omcers indlcnted possl!>1;\' tha t
thesn subjects had not !well well dc\"(~lopcd In their sen-lee.
)lewornndu111 46 was prellHred ImmedIately IIpoll.rpceijlt of N:LVy Dcpnrt 
ml'n t telegram ~illlben of 31 July, 1918 (quOted In MemorandulH No. 50).
The Dcpartm<>nt plan \\'118 deemed 1lllsaUsfnctory tI,\' the f'lmmiu" ~l"Ction
nnd th e F'on'c COllllllander. I\~ Het forth In dispa tch
3 Augllst, U.~ follQws :

or

•

"Urgpnt. HimbelJ:21. Your 3imbel) 8. I believe It cxtl"('lllely <Iallgeroui! to
hn8e 011 lI!;Sumption thfit information of enemy's cscope will loe obtained olher
wi se thnn throu!\'h llCWS ot fill attuck. T here Is eel"blnIy tl. amaH dmne!.' tbnt
t.his Infol"lllatlon will be aval!nble, nud In long I1lght~ of winter chances wlll
be vcry mueb agnins t thi s early informHtion. I Ilelie"e .safcty rC(lui l1?!\ plan
shouhl 1>(' bllsed 011 a l!.~l1l1lption thnt onc or more bntt.lc cnl\S('rs will be at
Inrgu In AtJ:mtlc with rlmph' (ul' l SUPDI~· and In a po~itiou to attack {'"ouvoys
Iwfore we hnre any knowledge or their exit from home ports. Ouly l)()sslble
prott'ctio n ugnlnst thls dnUb'Cr is bnttle<hlp cs~ort of <.:on\'oys inltu~ruratcd
befo re the o1nnger arises, This would subjtoct the batueslllps to fI relatively
~mnll risk of being torp('(IOt~1 as coUlpared witb the grent risk of onc or more
eOlll"O~"S oC many thousn niJ troops bein~ tl~str(!yed before mea S\lres cOl1ld be
tnken to protect tllClli. 1 hu'"e t;ollsi ~tcl\tly mll·ocnted Ihls plan, Il.ud aTO COD
\·I need that DO other clin offer the same ccrtalnt~' o{ protectiou to troops aUlI
other CO II\"O)"S. The fo llowiug rommf'nts are submitted 011 the D t>partmcDt·s
plan ns set forth In Its ("ables-ra1ll: A"scmbly or Inl'ge number ot merch nn t
ships at A7.ores (inH.!!;e!·ous be-eauS(l of pos$\ble subnulrine nt.l ack and extrflor
din[lr.,· DJ:lrine risks due to nsscmhly 80 ll1an~' vesselS. Think gellerol principle
of a("tiOIl ~ho\!hl hl' t o k('f'p all com·oys moving towar'd r\f'stinntlon. '.ro t.um
ul1ck s11111plng 01' to del\("(·t it tow:\I'd oilH'r than terminal po rts would muke
Ilnlisut)lllnriue esrort IJlll)ossihll' in wan.,' ("as('.~ und would introduce ~rue li Dg
dltficultll'S lhnt would tic up mUll;' ve!j.~els until fuel could he seut to them.
"Jjnttte!'hips b:l60(1 on Tr \,<iJ port I! ~ propO!;('(i would be In"nilablc to esrort
to SIlec positions suell t ruop l'tm.oys liS mlgl!t be In danger area when alarm
wns gi'"en. und tbls Is d~llIed a safer plan than II! 11:\.e sucll conl'OYs pl"o(..'"f'MI
to dest\nal!on Iln('srorted or to Iml·e thrill proceed to Amrcll. J( Department
~ho\lld decitle to adhere to It:!; plnn ot hll\'ing bnttlesillps /!o to the Az()rf'1I to
furnish escort to shipping f1i"s(!mhlcd there, it Is sugb'"t'":'tel] that the 'fagus
lU \"er would bo n b<'"ltcr bn!:!~ thn!l an Iris"h port, being 300 miles neflrer the
Azores. ·W hen Dep!t1"tm·e.nt blls deciderl on ~t'neral principle of plnll I wl1\
t nJ;'o up whole question wilh BritiSh A<lmlmlty. The finnl plan must be Il
joint plan, tnl,i ng cognI7_'Ine<> of all n1lied shipping."
To Ihis lhe DcparllUent l·eplit.'tl:
"Simb('ll n, YOur 2.1. Our 8. The d~t.nlls of the plnn drawn hy the l)e..
part ment were lai!,! down to occorn In g(lnernl with the dl'Clslon of your
planDlng sectlon flS r el"lsed il)' the Admiralty l'lmlllin~ Depilrtment. As to
your tlrst poillt, riz, thnt 81lff'ly rcqulrf's phm 811oul<1 lie based on nSsUTnpt!on
that one. Of mOf!' battle cruisers will be at large III ,\tlantlc with nmple fuel
supply and In posl\"lon to nttnck co nvoy before we have nny knowledge or
their exit from home port, \.hil:l IIta teru cnt seems to lie. In eontmdlbtlon to
stntemcnt in P. D. 080, paragraph 5, and opposed t o fhe act.unl InformatioD
which you hllye rrom time to tiUle fUrnished u .~ . It is, llowen'r. 90 illlportnnt
u poillt lhllt n diret'"t statement sholl III he ball - - - the Admiralty as to
th eir nbil ity to prorlde tlle lIec('s.~:rry informa t ion. Yon w11l Dotiee In our
plan that It Is D ('partmellt"s InteuUOll to furnish oitl battleship ('sco r t to
Du mber ot two for cneh Importnnt con"oy wbeD necessity nrises. but there
have been many reaSODS why we did not wish to do this In adl'c.nce of the
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necessity, one being that we did not desire to gl Ye advance Informlltion to the
enemy as to one or Ule most Impor tant clements In the plan a nd thus give him
the op{)Qrtunlty to Illan an answer. I n th is matter also you 8110uld get n direct
statement from the Ad!~iralty as to the advisnblllty o~ onr using our pro.
dreadnoughts fo r escort lind when the operatlon, In their opinion, should go
h,to dr~ With regard to the r est of our plsn and your comment on same:
EI'en when battlesb ip esco rt Is pro"j'led, this In Itselt, on account ot Its fixed
cb:nacter, Is still only a purUal amm'cr and enn be countered by the enemy
by nn InCr<!ase In power of his r aiding for ce. It thcr(!iore becomes necessary
tu provide tor further contingencies and this the plan submitted attempts
to do. It differs only from t he decision of your Planning Section in intro
du cing the scheme or premeditated dll·ersloo. In general, an account of tho
few dreadnoughts a,sliuble, their slower s~(l tban tbat of bnLtle cruisers.
the number of com'oys to be protected, and the ,li:rcat area ol't!r - - - thC!>e
CODI'OYS operated. it seemed IIrl>t uecessa r )' to dirert according to a plnn wbiell
might at ~me time g<'t our (ir<!udnOllgbts In touch with battl e cruisers Iwd
afford greatest protection with mlnimum Jlumber of conl'Oy sillps. Second,
nothing In the above preYents Depar tment from lmmediately pI [lceeo:ling on
tilC plan of e'l'nslou by wurnillgll clUI<~r beJore or afte r the prenl<--dit:tted plan
is operath'e, an d, lastly, liS a final r eso r t, It III alwnys in the province or the
escort commander to seutter bill COll\'or, Tilcrefore the Department 1It11l
ndlJeres to Its predetermined plan, introducing the ell!lnent uf el'lIslon by
warnings, lind, lnstly, propOilC!> that the lllo,'ement to scotter be lert in escort
commander's hand$ all In.o,;t r esort, The Department prefers to baae Division
U at Berehnven, aud docs not conRider the Tagus a gOOd position trom many
points of view, U. S. S. OklflhomG und U. S, S. N(Wada will Sllil in Il few day a.
'1'111' plllll IIbove outlined will IlIJply to ou r troop eonvoys to Frllnce and to tho
direct C'.l.rgo convoys to Frencll bay ports, It is desired that this plan be
taken up immediately with ,\dmlrnlty to get tbelr conCUfr<!nc.: as to ax nnd
11C convoys carrying ou r troops, or for such modifica ti on of the pl:m ns they
:;uggest. 18000. Simb<ln II.

" Bu..SON:'
N. B.-Two woros c,"ldenUy omitted In eo<llng, as bl!U1li: spnces Indicate,
lITeantlme, since the receipt of the IIrst departmental telegram (SimOen 8)
th e two P lllnnln;::: Sections Illld been lit work upon a joint IIOtUtiOll of Ole
problem, upon the basis of maintaining a force of Uni ted Slates bnttleships
In Irish wate rs., whieh before l)ad been deeme9, unaccepta1lle to the United
Slates NIt"y Depnrtment. It was the intention to produce a paper at once
al)(.'Clltable to both P lanning Section!!, to the Admiralty, IIn(1 the Navy Depart,
ment. The British Director of JlJercantile Marine and the Operations Sectlon
of tbe Foree Commltnder's Stn![ collaborated In the solution.
After n. tentative solution hltd been practically completed, a false report was
received ot the sighting at night In the NOrtll Sea ot one or mo re large vessels
proceeding at blgh gpeed outward. Thill information was transm itted t o lIle
Na vy Department, whlcll then sent Its telegram No. 724 ot 31 August Announc,
ing that It system of battle.'lhlp escort wonld be Inaugurated on 9 Septembor.
The joint plan was then modified on the basis ot continuous blltuesblp escort for
Impo rttlDt conl'oyS--n. system previously assumed unacceptable to the Navy
DeparWueut.
A telegrnph1c summitry of lhe joint plan was forwarded to tho Nary Depm:t ,
mcnt and Itll teleg raphle IIpprol'lll was received by the Force Commander on
21 September, ]918, Memol'llDdum 26 havlag been submitted ] 7 May, 1918.
The history of thts Incident Ulustl'lltes the difficul t ies of cooperatlOIl during
wnr between Allies-more especially when far npart.
The following forwarding comment waa made bT tile Force Com.mander:

-

'
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.. l.IF:.uORJ.:<W,t NOS. 26 Al'll 26A .

.. L The Inclosed bJemorftIldum No. 20, from the Planning Section of my staff,
hils a s a n Append ix comment by the P lans Division of the British Adm il'u lty,
lind also II, statement of the measures proposed lJy the Admlrnlty Plans Divi
sion to be til ken It enemy battle cruisers enter tilQ Atlantic. These proposed
measures have not been uPl)rovcd by the Admiralty, liS It is not their custom to

,

reject or adopt the recommendations or the Plans Division In advance of any
necessity for action,
"2. I rega rd the cstlmnte of tile situation mnde by the Planning Section of my
stolf, lind the decisions reached, as sound, and believe tIlllt battle cruisers should
be made availuble tor the purpose of- searching tor enemy battle cruisers In Cilse
they cnwr the Atlantic. I tim informed that Great Britain has made the strong
est possible effo rt to Induce Japan to seDll her battie cruisers to the wnr 1.one,
but without success. It Is possible that the Uni ted States Government might
be mort' successful, and It Is suggested that an errort be mnde to persuu(le Japan
to this end.
"3. It would be extremely undesirable, In my opinion, to adopt the pn5Sh'e
waiting attitude e:z:pressed III paragrnpb 1 ot the" Proposed mensures," etc.
"4. The Department's attention Is particularly Invited to paragrapils 5 nnd 6
of the 'Proposed measures,' etc. It Is recommended tlHlt pinus be prepnl'cd
tor pro\id[ug battleship escorts, In case or necessity, and that a L'Crtnln number
of merchant \'essels now bUilding In the United States bc equipped with high
power r adiO.
"lI!;MORANDU},( NO. H.

"I. There Is forwarded herewith Incloscd for the Inforlllation or th e Navy
Dellurtment copy of Memorandum No. 44, prepared by the Pl unnlng Section or
my s tatl' 011 the suhJect of enetlJy raiders.
.. 2. I propose to address a letter, In the sense outlined in this memora udum,
to th~ Britis h AdmIralty, nnd to Include therein the additions mentioned in
pnrab'rapli 2 ot my Indorscment. approving tllls memorandum.
"3. Upon r~lpt of a reply from the Admiralty, the contents thereof will be
commuulcated immediatel y to the Navy Departmcnt.
"4. An el.:tra (:OPY Is inelosed tor transmission to the Bureau Of Ordnance.
"lIEMOIlANDA NOS. 46, 60, 61 •

.. 2. Memorllndnm No. 46 was prepared as n study of the meaDS for immed [.
ntely pultlllg into execution the plan outlined in Department's eablegrnm
Simben No.8 of July 30. 1fliS. As no occasion el' er arose to nct on this plan
the memorandu m Is torwnrcled merely as a mat~er of Interest to the Depart
ment.
.. 3. Memornndum ~o. 50 is also hased on cublegram Stroben No. S and also
on cablegmms Nos. 724 nnd 857 anti sets forth the Instructions wllleh were pre
]lnred Ilnd Issued to trHnsports, United Stutes men-of-wllr, and escort ships and
to American lllerclmnt \·essels. Since the adoption of the joint plan set forth
In Memorandnm No. 51, ateps have been taken to c:lue!!l the iustructions con
tained In MemornllOlUlU No. 50.
"4. Memoranduill NO.5] Is a joint paper by the Admiralty PllIllS DIviSion
nnd the PlannIng Section of my staff, covering 11 plan for dealing with convoys
during u bnttle crulllC r rali! In the AUantie. This is the plan of which the
substance was cabled to the Depnrtment In cablegrnm No. 4523 and whleh
wu finally approved In Departwent's cablegram No. 1800,"

lli:UORAN'DID[

No. 27.

THE ADRIATIC.
16 May, 1918.

In considering a redistribution of naval forces in the Mediter
raJlean the following should be kept in mind:
(1) The superior cfficiency of homogeneous forces as a.gainst forces
~
oon1poscd of several nationalities.
NOTI:.- In ULe AClrlntlc thcre IU"C liOW three nationaHties attempting to cooper
ate closely. Jf Amerlcun battleships were sent there, Il. fourth Ilntionallty
would be 1I(](]ed. 'l'he chlL~cr errort is somewhllt ind(~pendent Illl,l m'Cd not
cOUlp!iclIte IIlnttt.!rs, but \mlUe:shlps would 11U\"C to cooperate tllctil..'<Illy willi
destroyers, cl·ul.sers, Hml battle);hiJl~ or the .A.lIie~.

(2) '£hat any capital sJ;ips sent to the Adriatic should he free to
opcmte ugainst any vessels issui ng hom the DUl'danelles.
Non:.-We al·e not fit war with Turkey, so could take no actlOli IIgalnst the
Goe~cn,

Cvcn It we come In contllct with her.

.,

(3) Thc advantnge to us as AmeriCllns of keeping Olll' capital
ships concentl;ated rather than scattered.
(4) The necessity for speed in capital ships watching the Dar
danelles.
(5) The Ildvisability of a mine barrier near the Dardanelles.
SI1GGESTTO:XS.

Assuming more A.m~rican battleships are needcd in European
watel'S
(1) Send them to the Grand Fleet to relieve British battleships in
equal number.
(2) Send British battlesllips thus relicyed to Adriatic.
(3) Gi\'c Dardanelles task to French.
(4) Italians as at present.
IEumct from Mcmornndum No. 71," History or

Planning

S...,Uon."1

This memorandUm WIIS submlUed with reference to II suggestion tllat Amer
ic:m tmlllcsllll)S be sellt to the UeditelrllneUn in order to assist In meeting- tile
situaU'/" brollglll about Ily German.)' tak.i..n;; ex-Russian battleships In the Blo.ck
Soa.

,2<
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MEMORANDUM

No. 28.

UNITED STATES RELATIONS WITH TURKEY AND
BULGARIA.
17 May. 1918.

1ft"

(PreptlNId ror tbe FOrte Comm.nder 'lrbe.o the Toter-Allied N.n) COllnel.)
coD.lldtrlo~
rerommeodln& • ded.....tJOIl ot war aplDlt TlIne1 aod Bu)"aria by the Oolted.
Sutea.]

Secret Puper 129 deals with the question of the advisability of a
declaration of WI1.l' by the United States against the Ottoman Em·
pire and Bulgfu·in.
Altention is invited to tile following:
(1) The President of the United Stutes has deeided, at lenst for
the time bei.ng, nguinst this poliey.
(2) The question is purelY:l question for statesmen of the United
Stales to decide. H they decide for wu r, then the allied council may
consider very properly how we cun bl!st wuge 'val" against a common
enemy.
(3) Paper No. 69 of the Allied NamI Council contai ns an esti
mate of the Turkish situation with special refere.nce to the Black
Sea Fleet. The conclusions arrived at in thnt paper, which paper
hns been for some time in Wnshington, were
(1) The Allies should conclude a peace with Turkey,
(2) The terms of the peace should counteract, so far as passi·
ble, the advantages of the enemies' peace with the
Ukraine.
Decisions (3) lind (4) of the same paper were not related directly
to the question now being considered.
To join in fL recommendation now to declare war on the Ottoman
Empire wou ld not be consistent with the Prcsident's policy nor with
Secret Pnper No. GO, nhove mentioned.
Even if a. dcclnrntion of war appears desirable, the United St.ntes
l'epresellLnti va should l'cIrnin, under the cil'cumstunces, from joining
in the recommeudation.
A s TO T.tn:

D ES TllABILITY o~' WAft.

Three reasons a re given for declaring war against the Ottoman
Empire and Bulgaria:
1. Moral effect-showing Allies in unison in every theater of war.
NOTI"_-'rhe mornl elYl'C1. or a pnper decl:lratlon that is not followed lly nctil'e
pllrUdpatiou III lhe lI'ur would pr obably not be very grcnt I n TUrkey when

eensorship is strlcl twd tb.C poople 19uorant.

The military rcpreaentzltil'es do
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Dot propose lo. use United States forces in Turkey, so that the net effect of the
dcelaratlon will be to close the door to any possible negotiations favorable to
the Allies.

2. Readincss.roz; United States participation in the eastern thenter
which might otherwise require legislative action that. could not be
obtained in time to meet an emergency.
N01'&.-Partlclpatlon In the eastern theater. can be on land or at sen. The
only naval participation possible, therefore, would be
(0) Guarding the Dardanclles.
(b) Pursuit ot vesllCIs escuping trom the Dardanelles.
(e) Escort nnd trnnsport ot land !orres to Turkey.
(d) Bombardments.
or these aeth·IUes. (b) Is the only emergency acthity. If the Goeben CSCllped,
we might desire to pursue ber, but this Is too remote a possibility to justify a
declaration ot war.

3. Encouragement of peoples of the Middle East, who arc now
hesitating to put forth their strongest efforts.
Non:.-No information; no comment.

.As to the proposition as a whole, viewed from the standpoint of tho
United States:
The whole Asia Minor, Palestine, Mesopotamia, and Persia area
is wrapped up in spheres of influence and charged wilh international
je!llousies to such an extent that our active participation there, no
miltter how impartiill it might be, would probably result in our be
coming involved in the international jealousies now existing, to the
detl"irnent of Ollr usefulness in the essential theaters.
A declilrntion of war would remove the chance we now have of
being useful in propaganda and in preliminary negotiations. The
reSumption on our part of diplomatic relations would place us in a
position better to push allied interests and would still leave us the
olltion of declaring war when such action was deemed approprilLte.
SO~U r ARY 0)" Rl:xxnrM:ENOATlONS.

(1) Maintain that the question is for American statesmen to
decide. .
(2) Decline to participate in any recommendation in the sense of
(1) ,bove.
SU:\f~rARY OF 08S~RVA'l·IONS

(1) President has already decided question.
(2) Secret Paper No. 69 is not in accord with proposal and sets
forth re.'tsons for an opposite course.
(3) Greater usefulnWiS of United States in reestablishing diplo
matic relat.ions.
(4) Dunger of getting involved in international jealousiM in
eastern thClltcr to the detriment. of our usefulness elsewhere,
(5) Inadequute cause for war.

I

,

Q

~fEMonANDU.u

No. 29.

SUBMARINE-CHASER BASES.
Z5 May, 1918.
(See Maps Nos. 1 and S.)

1. About 108 submarine chasers are to be added to the United
States forces in European waters on or before August 15, 1918. They
are due to arrive about as follows:
JUlle 1::1-__________________________________________ 18 Chasers.
July L ___________________________________________ 24 chasers.
July 15______________ ___ _____ ___ ________ ______ ____ 24 chasers.
August 1 _________ _____ ___ _____ ____ _______________ _ 24 chasers.

August 15______________ ____ _____ ______ _________ ____ 18 chaser s.

Sb: submarine chnscrs nre to be sc nt. to complete the two squadrons
at Corfu.
2. Prelim inary nl'l'angcmcnls have been mnde Ior basing 36 chasers
on Plymout.h at the propel't,}' now being commnndeered by the Ad~
miralty for United S tates bases. The qu estion remains as to t.he dis
position of two other detachments of 30 chasCl's ea ch.
3. The following points bear on tho decision so far as the shol'e
end of the chuser operations is concerned:
(a) The person nel of tho submarine cha sers is as yet untrained in
methods of operat.ion. Their doctrine is not developed. They must
attend confcrence in port where experienced officers may instruct
them.
(b) The reser ve officers commanding the vessels and the di visions
are not sufficiently experienced to operate efficiently without close
ussocintion with regular officers.
(c) Smllll repairs to the bouts will frequently be needed. ~rovi
sions will huve to be taken on board after every trip flt sea.
(d) Service on the boats will be very arduOllS. The men hu\'e no
opportunity for suitable exercise on bOfLrd and veey little room for
mo\' ing nrolmd) so that they will need room on shore very much for
more freedom of mo\·ement. This point is very importnnt. The
chaser effort will fail unless the personnel is kept thoroughly fit both
in mind and body. To keep them fit we must have fncilities tha.t we
can afford only in cnse of a lnrge group using 3. single base. Four
dnys should be the average trip at sea.
(e) When boats return from a trip a.t sea the personnel will re
quire facilities on shore for recreation, scrubbing clothes) nccess to
fresh water for use on shipboard, and access to canteen.
221
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(I) It is very desirable that chasers lie at n dock. They can berth
six abreast.
4. The following poin1s l>ear 011 t he decision ns to operating areas:
(a) The efficient use of the listening equipment requirE's the
closest possible coordination of all vessels in the hunting arell . If
th e chasers arc mixed with tmwlers, the usefulness of their special
equipment will be greatly reduced.
(b) Deep-water hunting areas are very desirable, as then sub
marines must keep unucrway and be pHI'sued by the sound they make
when underway.
(c) The operations of the Yes~els should be in areas where other
fighting vessels are lDet but infrequently. The chasers
(i) Arc slow in signaling,
(ii) llave too few ofli('ers for decoding or coding,
(iii) Resemble submarines in nppenr:lIlce. espc('ially at night ,
and therefore will be liable to get into trouble if they
are exposed too much to other friendly war vessels.
(d) Their usefulness will be incrensed if they can cooperato with
American aircraft patrols. Cooperation will be more complete if
there is some association of the personnel of the two services.
(e) The chasers cnn cruise safely tlbout 600 miles without {'e·
fueling.
5. We now have bases nt Brest, Queenstown, Berehnven, and Ply
mouth. All of these bases Ilre adjacent to suitable operating areas,
and all except Plymouth lire air stations as well as n aval bases.
G. Ordinari ly it is much sim pler and more econom ical to rncrellse
the faciliti es of an operating base thun to establish a new base.
7. A study of- tho whole situation, including prospective assignmentor the Eagle boats, indicate thalr
(a) The Plymouth base sh ould be developed.
(lI) That 36 Loats should be bascdOIl Drest.
( c) That the T1annibal, with 36 boats, should be based during the
summer ei llier at Berchlwen or Queenstowll, and that the winter
base should depend on possibilities of operation as indicated by ex
perIence.
8. We therefore l'ecommend
(1) That the first 36 chasers be sent to Plymouth und operated
from t here under the pers9nal supervision and training of an Ameri
can naval officcr.
(2) Thut investigation of conditions at Brest be mnde with a ,.jew
to basing the second 36 chasers ttt Brest.
(3) That the third 36 chasers be based at either Queenstown or
BCl'eha\-en-pl'e(ernhly BCl'chuvell if submarines are operating ncar
there-and that, prev ious to the decision in this mlltter, an officer

-
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should be sent to Ireland to consult with Admiral Bay1y nnd Captain
l'ringle.
(Il::ltn.ct froID M emorllnllulD No. 71. "Ulll\Ory of Plannlnl Seet1oo."]

lIr.lo!ORA(';DA
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54

Ii .T UNE, 1918).

Subject: "SUfmHlrlm) Oholerl."
Tbese memoranda were prepared In anticipation of llie arch'al of lar-gc re
Inforcements ot chasers to European waters.
The Phlllning Section tclt that the chasers olIercd the most promlKlng means
for tactical otfens1\"e operations against enewy submatillell, and lilat it thiS
meuns could be fnvorably developed that a solution to the submarine menaro
would be approached.
We combated cons tantly the British desire to split lip the United Stntca
cbusers into IIlllull detachments fot use under British command In 0. mrlllner
~Imllar to the employment of t1l('ir smnll motor er'J.tt In patrol worlt wltblll
smull constnl districts.
We bell"\'OO tbat the l)roper evolutiOn and success of till) chaser effort
tCQ.ulred the organl7.nllUn or these craft Into I'lr/,~ units to o!)Crntc otfen!:lh' cly
only, und nndl'r AmCl'i(,Hn cOIll1llllnd, with freedom to !)Tocccd within the !JmlUi
ot tlwlr l'n(lhll~ to the r(!jlortcd posltlolls of submarincs, irrcsp<'Ctivc or the sntflll
,:::eograpb!(:ul ulvlslon whlcll Jh:~l lile Iltnlts of the numerous British couljl.l\l
commands.
li'orwar(JJng comment by the Force Comlllllnder follows:
... )(EloCOItANDUU NO, 29,
"1. Thus far decision hns heen rCll.('b€\l to bllse 36 chasers at Corfu, OrC(>(!(',
Bltse 2(:;, find SO at I'IYllIouth, Englnnd, BHse 2.. It Is prob!lble that the tllll'd
group of :m chasers will be bllsed fit QUl"'nstown, Ireland, le.llvlng the questiOn
ot basing thc (ourtll 1:1'0 up ot :m open for decision.
"2, The oren at the north of lreillml, Including tile North Channel, Is one In
which UjeI'C are at nearly 11.11 tlmefl one or two submarines oper!lting, and It
Is q uite possible that It may be found that our fourth groUI) of submllrine
eblulers operntc In thnt !lten Instead ot operating from Brest. The fljlprOlll.:hes
10 Brest and to tho Engllsh ChtlnnCI will be rtllrly weI! covered hy the 72 bOnts
based on Plynlonlh fllIIl Queenstown, bnt It mny be tound desirable to (.'o ver the
Btly ot Blllcny with the rourUI group Imucud or !!Cutllng It to tile nortb or
IrelllDd. The Hay ot Blscny Is not n favorite pla('O (or submarines to opernle,
so that for the Ilresl'lIt It docs not !!Cern a{l\'lsable to decide to asslgu 36 c.basers
to that locnllty,
.. IrE:l.IORANDUll NO. 32.
"1. 'there Ie torwnnle(] hel'ewitb tor Information Planning Section Memo.
randulll No. ::J2, conlnliling certillu reCQllllUendatlous regarding Ule 11ll!)lUarlne
chaser bnse nt l"IYIUOUth,
"2, 'l'he ret'onllncll(]ntlonslmve heen approved anel ure uelng placed In cfl'L'Cl

......

" 1. T Il(' Inelolled mcmoruDdum by lhe P lanning SectiOIl wae Dtepared by
direction ot the Ji'orco CowlD:tllder ae tI reply to certatn proposuls mnde by
Ull' Urltish AdmlrflIty as to the allocation of submarlnc cha"Cr!:l and their
arrival In these wuters. Thc A(lmirlllt"y sU:''gestIOll~ were ('Ontnined ill Allied
NII.v1\1 CollncIJ Pnper No. H6n, and the essential portions ot this memornlllinm
were embodied In AWed Naval CouncIJ Pal)Cr ~o. 150. Coplea of both or
these papers have already been turnlshed to the department."

•
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30.

VISIT TO ROSYTH AND MINE BASES.
(Dy CIlj)L D. W. l {lfOl<.)

24 May, 1918.

On May 18 I proceeded to ROS)lth, Scotland; on :May 21, to Inver
ness; and returned to London this daLe.
Wilile at .Rosyth I lived on board the New Y07'k, and also visited
the Queen Elizabeth, as well as the hydrophone experimental station
at Hawk Craig.
It is very apparent th at the"Grnnd Fleet, including the American
battleships, is thoroughly indoctrinated with the single mission of
destroying the lIigh SeHs Fleet at the carliest possible mom ent.
So far are the minds of persOImei impregnated with this idea that they
seldom think of antisubmarine warfare or other questions in connec
tion with the war.
For example, I was told that certain Gcnnan rnine-laying sub
marines were known to yi sit the cntrnnces of harbors Ilt regubr inter
\'als fOl" the purpose of laying mines, and that the time of their visits,
as well as the location in which the mines would be laid, call be very
accumteJy predicted. I suggested that, acti.ng upon such information,
it might be possible to mine llgainst the submarine with OUI' own
mines, but the reply wus that they were not interested in submarines;
t.hat submarines did not bother them very milch, and that antisub
marining belonged to some one else. This conversation occurred with
American officers. and it may be that the commander in chief views
such questions more broH(liy.
It is suggested that since the mine barrages are expected to become
[l strong deterrent to enemy submnrines passing out Ot the North Sea,
the question of ulltisnbmarining on the cast coast of Great Britain
should receiyc attention by the Planning Section.
'Vhile on the New York I hud an opportunity of reading the battlo
orders isslled by Admiral Beatty. These orders are not nllowed to be
taken out of the Grand Fleet. They are fJuito voluminous and prc
pared with great c:are. It is perfectly evident that they have been
'.... ritten wjth a vicw to profiting to the maximwn possible extent by
the experience g:lined at Jutland. In my opinion, the tacticnl COll
230
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ceptions expressed in the battle orders are sound. Having regard to
their highly secret naLure, it is not deemed desirable to discuss them
further herein.
A great part of the battle orders would be unne'Cessary in n fleet
whose admirals and captains had received intensive tact.icnl training
and indoctrination. Probably the battle orders as existing now will
themselves sen'e as the indoctrination, if they are thoroughly studied
and digested by all concerned.
Apparently our own ndmirllls and captnins hare thoroughly studied
them.
It is very evident that extremely cordial relations exist between ollr
officers :Illd tho British in the fleet, and there is n very highly de
veloped spirit of cooperation among them. Vice Admiral Evan
Thomas, R N., remarked to me, (. 'Ve all belong to the snme fratel'
nity herc." Admiral Beatty, in speaking to me of the commander of
the Sixth Battle Sl'jundron, referred to him as "Hugh Rodman."
The manner in which our ships are kept up, both as regards their
cleanliness and mechnnicnl efficiency, is the object of much comment
tlmong the British. The New York has been inspected by pmctically
every nclmirnl in the British Fleet, and each onc of them (following
his inspection) has sent the captains of his squadron over at odd
times to inspect the New York .
Adminll Beatty's concern principally seemed to be the hck of a
sufficient number of destroyers attached to the Grnncl Fleet; he COTH·
plnined that he could spare none whatever for antisubmarine wol'le
lIe inqllil'ec1 liS to the availability of our submarine chasers, sbtin~
it to be desirable that some high-speed supporting antiSllbm:tl'ine
vessels be detailed to assist the present patrol operation round the
Fail' I sI:Lnd Passage.
Commnnder Bellairs, of Admiral Beatty's staff, thanked me for
certain documents which had been sent him from this office, lind re
quested thnt others be sent. He said those received had been of the
greatest yalue to hiln. They included Commander Pye's book on In·
formation and Security, Plalllling Section Memorandum on "Sub
marine Hunting by Sound," and copies of orders relating to the usc
of depth charges by our destroyers.
At Hawk Craig I wus received with -the greatest courtesy by Com
mander Rynn, R. N. He showed me a model of the aCOllstic mine,
and gllve me a demonstration of its eifecti'-eness by ha.ving a motor
boat pl'oceed o,er It mille which had been in the water for about I\.
yenr, connection being made so as to explode a primer on the shore
by tho mechanism of the mine. The demonstration was entirely
succcssfu I.
I wns allowed to examine and tcst superficially a hydrophone
mounted on shore in a steel plate simulating the side of a ship. The
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hydrophone wns insulated with rubber and mek,llic lead from the
steel plate, w ith the objcct of excl uding ship's noises. When com
ptll'ed to another hydrophone of the sume type, mounted in the uSlUd
way, the efficiency of tho insulated appllmtus was very apparent.
I was also s hown two recently developed types of towing fi sh, one
of them being nbollt 3 feet long by 1 foot in iliameter, made of melal
and wood, while tlie other was made of rubber and was about 18
inches long by 4 inches in diameter. The Inrger of t he two fishes
was intended to be towed by its insulated cable containing six wires,
and lhe intel"ll:li apparatus was cnpable of l"otation through t.wo of
these wires, and thus to gi\-e It directionrd renciing to recorded sounds.
The small I'llbbcl' fish hndno directional quality, but was designed
f or use while uncler way. I listened whi le OUt· own IUUllCh was under
way, llnd the appal'Htus appeared to be efHciGIlt.
I understand that details of these two devi ces are known to our
antisubmarine di"ision , and their qualities completely understood by
them.
I also mude a short trip in Ii motor launch about 100 feet in length,
while both the engines and the helm of this launch were controlled
by radio from the shore.
The two buses at Inverness and InvergorcloD are complele and
ready for operation s, except for some mine equipment. They appea r
to be well-orgalli<!:ed, going eonccl"lls, with 11 nne spirit, ami m uy be
expected to be very efficient in operation.
H is apparent that no large mining project sliould be undertaken
without proficic li L and well-orga.nized bascs.
If extensive mining is to be undertaken in the Adriatic, a base
should be prepared at oncc. I discllssed this question with Captain
Murfin. who suggested that perhaps it would be more expeditious in
t he crent of a s udden decision to mine the Adriatic to usc the north
ern bases. The combined capacities of all of our mille layers is ap
proximutely 0,000 mines, wmch would be sufficient for one sysLPm
across lhe Adriatic. Since the time ot laying and also that of load
ing the mine layel's at the bases is n.egligible, the period rcquired for
laying lhe complete Aclrintic barrage would be pl"lleticnl!y that neces
sary for two and a. hali rOllnd t r ips ot all of our mine layers (about
42 days) .
I also discllssed with Cnptain Murfin the question of mine laying
in the Chnnnel in the event of its becoming ncccssnry to abandon the
Doyel' barrage. J n this contingency the mine layers could operate
from the buses 011 the east coast of Scotlund, or else from the terminal
ports of the tralls portation systems on the wcst const of Scotland of
the same bases. So far as practicability is concerned in handling
mines, the latter method would im'ol ve no great inconvenience to t he
base forces, because the barges wh ich deliver mining materials to
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the bases for assembly now return empty to the terminal ports and
(:ould be sent back almost equally well lo:uled with the :\..<;gembled
mines for delirery to the mine layers, IVe now have ut each of these
lerminl\l ports a force of about 60 men who are employed in dL<;
charging the mine curriers) and this force of men could be easily
increased,
I inspected the mine carrier Ozama at Corpach, at the western
entran ce to the Caledonian Cunal. Everything in connection with
her dischal'ge WfiS going smoothly, and the or~anizntion at thnt end
of the Jine seemed to be excellent. The captllin of t.he Ozan14 cx
pretised some concern about having to proceed to Glasgow Oil his way
home, in order to take bunker coal and to diselmrge about aoo tons
of fuel oil whieh he had brought over in his do uble bottoms, This
trip would involve passing through the North Ch:ll1tlcl twice uud
would be comparatively hazardous. It is my understanding that the
commander of the mine force has taken up this question and is en
deuvoring to arrange for the discharge of the oil fuel from all mine
carriers, and fo,' their bunkering at some port in the npproaches to
the Caledonian Cnnai.
I "isited the mine layer Roanoke. H er mining arrangements lire
ILppurently entirely sa tisfactory, The vessel's crew had been drilled
in mining before coming to European watcrs with about 160 mines,
which were nflerwanls deli'rered at the busc, The captain was not
on bonrd, but the executive officer expressed himself confi.dently with
regurd lo the probable efficiency of lhe sh ip in performing her Iunc
tions. ]-I e stated lhat he could take on mines with ship appliances
at the rate of about 200 per hour, and that ollce laying was begun
the entire ca rgo could be discharged in one operation without inter
ruption. The rule of Jaying will depelld upon the distance between
the mines to be laid, but will approximate two or three hOUl'S for the
entire curgo, Mines have been laid efficiently with the ship rolling
10 0 irom the verticaL
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No. 31.

DEVELOPMENT OF SPECIAL MINE.
27 May, 1918.

The Planning Section recommends that the following cl\tlcgram
bo sent to the Navy Department:

"To

OPNAV.:

"Foresee need for a type of mine cllpable of being laid in five
hundred fathoms of wntpr. Recommend development of such a.
mine proceed and be considered urgent.l'
23<
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No. 32.

BASE AT PLYMOUTH.
30 M ;,y, 191 8.

On l\[ay 28 Capbi n Schofield, Surgeon Thom pson, and Lieuten
lint Darn visited Plymouth for the purpose of making' preliminary
plans for the use o{ the Vietoria whan'l's and pier at Plymouth by
36 submarine chllsers that n1"e to be stationed there.
Special attention was gi,"cll to the matter of finding sitcs for
necessary barracks for the permancnt personnel of th e base and for
o,-edlow personnel from the subma r ine ch ascrs, togethcr with the
usual la\'uLOries, washrooms, and fn cilitics for scrubbing ciothes.
The following is the basis of their rccommendations (wh ich are
to foll ow) :
(a) Th irty-six submarine chasers are to buse on the Victoria
wharves.
(b) The \I warehouses" are to be lIsed for reser ,-e stores, but ure
also aYllilllblc for submarinc chaser stores.
(0) A total enlisted personnel oC 150 are to be housed either on
t he property or in the ncar vicinity of the propert y in suitable ac
commouations fol' disci plinary oversight Tn ndditioll to the ubove
pC!rsonnel the submarine chaser personnel will requi re special facili
ties for rest, scrubbing clothcs, reading Ilnd recreation (·ooms.
(d) The property JlOW being commandeered includes not only all
of tho. bui ldings the ra ilroad and gl1)Und facilities inside t he wall ,
but also the following buildings as des ignated on the company's
chart:
1. H otel und ofllces on right side of entrance.
2. Officcs on left si de of entrance, together with public house
and three dwellings.
(c) Houses Nos. 4, 5, ancl 6 on the Ollst si(le or the p rop~r ty arc not
being commandeered; nor arc the houses in the northeast comer, Ot
the property.
(f) The property to the cast of the" Deep-wnter busin " is rather
dirty and dusty, irreguln r in grading, and, in ungraded pa rts, rocky.
(g) The wharves on the wcst side of the" Deep-water basi n " are
clean, 'veil paved, und call be kept absolutely shipshape and sani tary.
10'2315"-23-10
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(h) The public house and three dwellings to the left of (l. weigh
bridge entrance rU'e dilapidated lind would be of no usc.
(i) The hotel is an old building, but in fairly good condition. It
has 10 sleeping rooms.
(j) The oftices to tho right of the entrance lire in good condition
two stories and basement. The" offices" to the left of the entrance
ure lIOW a private house recently modernized, which would be ncodoo
for offices of the bnse. }-101lses Nos. 4, 5, find 6 a.re WCllldJore the ICI'el
of the rest of the plunt, nnd flrc conl-eniently locnted, both for sec
ing whflt is going on in the plant und as living (jlHll'ters. They fire
old houses, in cach of which two or more families 1I0W reside. There
are pipes with I'llllning water, but no bathrooms. They wouJd re
quire considerable repltil' and painting to make them sui table for usc.
(k) There are no buildings or sites suitable for bnrmcks in the
"icinity of the Victoria whal'\·es.
(l) Thc owners of the \'ictorill wharyes nre particularly desirons
o{ reta ini ng office room 011 their premises. The general ma.nagel·
states that offices, if provided in the hotel, would be satisfactory.
RECOi\DrENDATIONS.

1. That the transit shed adjoining the" Bnsin for sm all craft"
be fitted as harracks, lind thllt a third story of wood be added to it.
That an outside covel'ed stnirway to Lhe third stOI'Y be built.
2. That lavatories, wash rooms, and galleys be installed in the
southerly extension of the transit shed, lind that two additional
stories of wood to built over this extension.
3. That the cntil'e west s'ide of the long wharf be made amilable
for a. t.wo-story wooden structure to be used as barracks, reading
rooms, Bnd recreation rooms. The erection of these structures would
coyer up the most westerly track on the dock, but this trnck would
not be needed.
4. That n hut for the use of submarine-chaser officers while in port
he erected on the plot of ground just to the westwnnl of the" Hasin
fOI ' small crllft." That this hut provide facilities fOJ' the ofilccrs for
reading, bathing, etc.) bnt tha.t it includes no bedrooms.
5. That the totlll barrack accommodat.ion for the present be for
150 permanent personnel of the base and 100 pel'sonneJ of the sub
marine ch asers, but that wash room, lavatory, l'ccreution, nnd reading
rooms to be provided for a total of 600 men-all on the west wharf.
G. Thllt the t ransit shed to the east of the" Deep-water basin 1> be
used as a machine shop, but for the present its upper story to be
fitted up as II sto.-eroom for spare part!; and accessories of submarine
chasers) and for a stock room for the machine shop.
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7. That the flat ground to the east of the "Deep-water basin" be
cleared up as far as possible, but that no barracks be built in this
area, fl S it may later bc necessary to expand t.he repair facilities of
the base on th e available ground.
8. That a docking grid for docking two chasers simultaneollsly be
erected in the "Basin for small craft."
9. That the dwelling No.6 be used as sick quarters and necessary
repai rs :wd alterations be made.
10. That dwellings Nos. 4 and 5 be used for officers or chief petty
officers assigned for duty permanently at the base.
11. That the office buildings on either side 01 the weigh-bridge
entrance be used for the admini strative offices of the base, as deter
mined by the officer Ilppointed to commaml the ba~e.
12. That should it be necessllry to build more barracks than the
west wharf can accommodnte that a ,·(teant field on the water front
about 200 by 75 feet be obtained. This field is about 400 feet from
Victoria wharves in plain "jew and easily accessible.
13. That an offirer of suitable rank be ussigned immediately to the
command of the base lind of the vessels operating from the base,
and that eyer)' eITort be made to get the base in condition for use
by June 20.

•
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33.

LAND BATTERIES FOR DEFENSE OF AIR STATIONS.
3 June, 1918.

The Planning Section concurs in the opinion of the comm!mder,
United States Naval A"iation Forces, Foreign Service, to the effect
that land batteries should not be proyided for our naval air stations
in Europe. The probability of successful bombardment of these
stations by submarines is too remote to justify the allocation of guns
and necessary personnel for their operation to these stations. Bom
bardment by night would be highly ineffective; bomba.rdment in the
daytime should not be possible when the machines are flying. Whcn
the weather is too bad for the machines to fly, the sea will be too
rough for the submarines to use their guns with effect.
238
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No. 34.

ALLOCATION OF SUBMARINE CHASERS.
7 June, 1918.
[References; (a) Plllllnlnl:' Sectlon Memorandum No. 29; (~) Allied CO\Incll Secret Paper
1\'0, 13G; (e) Allled Council Secret Paper No, - ,J

(800

Mu~

Nos. 3

aud

4,)

On March 10, 19l8, the secretary of the Admiralty stated tl;at
As a j)I'D vL;;IDnnl aJiocatlDll they (the Atlmlralty) C()Illemllmte t hat the dis
tributlOIl of tile reilluining (aeter 1:16 at Cortu) submarine chasers might be as
foIlDWS:

Gibra Itnr

~ _~

___ __________________ ___ ___ __________ ______ __ •

18

Bolylle'ltl or K ingstowu ____ ____ _______ ______ ____ _________ __ 18
PCIl1Ii1 nce ___________ ______ _____ __________ _____ ________ _ ]8
Plymouth ________ ___ _________ _______ ______ _______.__ ____ 18

o() allocated later.
The decision of the March Allied Council was that the decision as
to the remaining chasers would be deferred until a later date.
On March 28, 1918, the force commander informed the secretary
of the Admiralty thatQue hunurM and eight submarine chasers will probably be allocated to waters
contlguouH to tile BrlUsll Isles • • • lUlU that about 20 ot the Ford chasers
Reln nlning' 36 to

will base at Glbrllitar.

This assignment was provisional.
Cable of March 28, 1918, to Navy Department stated specifically:
Our crJ.fl are to

be

u~

purely (or

otrensh'e

operations.

Careful study of the ent.ire subject of submarine-chaser operations
has demonstrated the necessity for operating these vesstlls in large
groups (36). Personnel is untrnined ) and not of suflicient naval
uxperience to detach them from closest association and supen'ision
of officers of the regular service. Further, it will be necessary to
provide special facilities for the rest and recreation of the person,nel
on shore during the time when they are in port. It will be imprac
ticable to do this unless the vessels are Il..~mbled jl,llJ!.rge groups.
The efficient use of the listening equipment. of the vessels requires
the closest possible coordination of all vessels in the hunting area.
]f the chasers are mixed with M. Vs, C. M. B's, and so forth, the
usefulness of their special equipment will be greatly reduced.

'"
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If the vessels are assigned kl areas in small groups, the unavoid
tendency will be toward the special chamcter of their effort
being swallowed up in the efforts of other types of vessels; whereas
if they are assigned in large groups, they can tilIre over the hunting
in areas of sufficient extent to enable them to operate unhampered
by other vessels.
As regards operating ureas, careful study indicates that the Irish
Sea, English Channel, and the coast of France are not only suitable
hunting ground~ for these vessels but that these areas are most fTe
quented by enemy submarines.
In addition these areas are of special interest to the United States
and to the Allies. There is no doubt that the expectation ut present
is that the man power and muni tions, which are to come from A.tner
icn, will turn the tide ot battle to the western front. It is of pri
mary importance, therefore, that the areas through wh ieh this relief
is to come should be thoroughly hunted. The outcome of the war
depends upon tbe control of the submarines in this area.
The United Stales ha\'e several air stations in the vicinity of the
western entruce to the channel. It is expected that the operations
of United States chasers in the west-ern entrance of the channel
would promote a cooperation between our aircraft and our chasers
that would increase the efficiency of both types of effort.
The Navy Department desires especially, and has so informed the
force commander, that every effort be made to insul'c the safe ar
arrival of our troops in Europe. In view of these specific instruc
tions and to the further fact that the decision of the Allied Council
is purely advisory reg-.ll·ding the location of these vessels, it is rccom
mended that the Council accept the allocation suggested in the Ameri
can Memorandum (No. 13G).
The imporlance of Gibraltar and of bunting operations in the
vicinity of that base are understood fully. In fact, after the allo
cation of the first 144 chasers had been decided upon the Navy De
partment was requested to dctail additional chasers for service in
Europe in order thut some of them might be bllsed on Gibraltar.
Although suggestions from time to time have been made to allocate
submarine chasers in slllull groups at various ports, the force com
mander has consistently adhered to the opinion that these vessels
should be based Oil large groups and used offensively against sub
marines, and that the areas to be covered by them should be the
Irish Sea, the English Channel, and, possibly, the coast of France,
and the approaches to these areas.
l~bJe

-

lll:MOMNDID[ No. 35.

NORTHERN MINE BARRAGE-AREA A.
11 June, 1918.

The plan for the mine barrage in Area A contemplntes three sys
tems of mines, each system complete in a vertical direction. The
barrage, when laid according to plan, will be equally thick 011 ull
horizontal plunes from 270 feet depth to the surface.
There is to be no patrol of the barrage in A rca A. There aro
likely to be seen no surface vessels at any time in Area A.
Enemy s ubmarines submerge only when they a,·e about to aHuck,
or when they arc seeki ng to escape. Since neither of these !'Casons
will operate to make them dive in Area A, it is practically certain
that they will remain on the surface when crossing this area. It is
therefore importunt t.hat they should find the greatest danger from
mines on the sm· face.
'Ve recommend that the barrage ill Area A consist of two sys
tems of mines complete on the vertical plane; and that the third
system of mines consist of three parallel rows of mines, all laid so
as to constitute a surface barrage exclusi vely.
"'e recommend, further, that the antennro of the mines laid in
the third system be 46 feet instead of 70 feet in length, so that eHch
mine shnl! be certai n of destructive effect on ilny yessel m:tking a
contact on t.he su dn ce. Attention is invited to the (act that if this
recommendation is approved, the third system of mines will be
effective up to II depth oC iO feet below t.he surface.
If botb of the above recommendations are a.ppl'oved, the mine
banftge in Area A wi!] consist of
(a) Two systems complete in the vertical plane u.s at first de
signed.
(b) A third system of mines consisting of three parallel rows
laid at a dcpth below the surface of 50 feet, making a total of five
rows in the surface barrage and two rows of mines Ilt each depth
below the surface.
2<1
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Forwurdlui;' COllllllent by l~oree COllllll!mdcr:
"2. 'fhe proposed change has been made the subject ot cable communications
hclwc;eu the ll~orcc Commander and the Department, nnd at the time of writlug
II dl.'chllon has not been reached as to the prnctlcabillty ot making the change
nt tile l)rCscnt.
"3. Calculation shows that assuming three systclils of mipes 8.9 originally con
templateti, the prollRbilltl' of contact by U lIubmurlne passing th rou gh lhe un!u,
either on the surface or submerged, wheu mines art' laid 100 feet apart, is
33,6 per cent: wiUI the proposed chllnge the prohnhlllt}· or contact by a
submari ne pusslng through the area ou the surfnce becomes 50.4 per cent, while
the probability In CU!!C of passing through below the lIurtllCll is 2·1.4 per cent.
Assuming that or every throe submarines that Ilttempt to pass the barrage
twO llIuke the attempt on the su rfllce and one submcf,l('eU. the lwerngc probability
of contact under the proposed plan would be about 42 per cent,"

-.......

.

,
"

DEPTH-CHARGE EQUIPMENT OF SUBMARINE CHASERS_
12 June, 1918.

The six submarine chasers now operating in the Channel nre
supplied with eight depth charges. Two of these depth charges
are carried in n Y-guJ\ and two more arc car ried ready to drop one
frOIll ench quarter; the remaining four lire stowed in the maga
"inc 01' lashed on deck.
The chaser effort will probably not be effective except through the
use of depth charges. 1t is therefore recommended that euch chaser
operating in European waters be fitted immediately wi th depth
charge racks of the destroyer type for cllrrying five depth charges
on each side of the quarter ready for dropping.
The depth-charge rucks now on chusers arc too ftl l' outboard.
New racks for depth chnrges on chasers should be as close as pos
sible to tho ('enter line and so located that no mfttter how much the
chasers may uC rolling the depth charges on one chaser will not be
able to touch lilly pnrt of a chaser lying alongside.
The personnel of the chasers are not s1l1licient.ly familiar with
depth charges and the possibilities of accidents due to collision. It
is recommended that an order be issued to the chaser force warn
ing them against coming alongside of other vessels in such a manner
as to make it possible that the depth chnl'ges carried on their
quarters should come in contact with such vessels. In other words,
chasers should invariably make bow landings.
S{J~tMARY OF RECOM lIrENDATJON9.

1. .Fit depth-chnrge mcks for 10 depth chnrges on each submarine

chaser.
2. Fit these l'Ilcks n!'! far inboard as possible: so that it will be
impossible for the depth charges on one chaser to come in contact
with any part of another chuscr lying alonf,'Side.
3. Issue an order to the chaser force warning thcm against COffi 
mg alongside of othcl' vessels in such a munnel' us to make it pos
sible that the depth charges carried on their quarters should come
243
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ill cont..'I.ct with such vessels.
variably make bow landings.

In other words, chasers should in-

The forwarding comment of the Force Commander 011 17 JUlie follows:
"2. '}'he re<'OllllllcndntJom; or the PI:lIl1llng Section, as sUllllllnrlzed on the
secolld page, h uve \men IlDprovetl, nud will be placed in errcl't aa rlIphll y 8S
possible fOl' the submarine chasers now III service III European waters.
.. S. It is recommended Ulat similar actlou be t!\ken respecting thOJle suo
marine c!lIlscrs not yet dispatched to EUrOPClIll waters llllO t hose luteuLled for
.service iu home waters."

~

AfP.MORANDUM

No. 37.

ESTIMATE OF GENERAL SITUATION IN THE MEDITER
RANEAN,

.

17
(See

Mllp~

JUDI!,

1918.

No,,- 6, 7, find 8.)

•
Gene'/'Ql sifllnJion: As lit pre-sellt ,l\luy 30, 1918.

Required : Estifllate of the general "i tunt.ion in t.he Mediterranean
and decisions cOYfH'ing;
(a) Th('. Adriatic.
(~) The Dardunell es.
(0) A possible evaclilltion of Salonika.
(d) An enemy advance in GI'eece of sufficient extent to open new
ports to subm:lI'ines.
ils.'f'u7IIe : A long wur.

-

,

-

SOL UTION.

.-'

The situation in the Mediterl'llnean is discussed in Planning Sec
tion )femor:lnda Nos. 8 and 9
(1) "The General Estimate of the Situation. "
(2) " The S ituation in the Adriatic."
Since the t.wo estimates above mentioned were made the nu.val
situation has retained the sume geneml characteristics, conscquently
the naval mission in ull seas remains unchunged. The naval mis
sion in the 1\'lcditel'1'nnean is as follows:
ilIission: To obtnin subsurface command of the seu, while retain
ing commnnd of the su r face of the sea.
ENEMY

FORCES--$TRENG'l'H, ))ISI'QSITI ON, ANI) PIIQ8ASLll INTENTIONS.

"

Strength of enemy surface forces is so far inferior to allied forces
in the ~iediterrnnenn that the latter may be disposed to contain them
effectually or to engage them should th~y iSSue f rom their refuges.
No special study of surface forces will be made in this paper.
Enemy·submarines us follows:
245
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ilused In AdriatiC:
Austrian _____ ___ __ ______________ ______ ___________ _____ ____ ________
Germun U. bollts __ ________ ____ __ ________ __________ ________ ___ ____ __
German U. B. boats ____________________ ___ ______ ________ ___ _____ ___
German U. C. boals__ ___ _____ ___ _____ ____ __ ___ ___ ______ ___ __ ____ __ _

31
J2
J3
12

Bused IlIsld(J Dardall(Jiies:
German U. B. boats ___ ______ ____________________ _______________ _
German U. C. boats___ __ _______ ____ _____ ___ _____ ____ _____ _________ _
Tu rklsh ____ ____ ______ _________..__ ______ _________ ___ _____ __ ______ __
Ex-Russia n__ _________________________________ __________ ____ ___ ___ _
~

Total in M cdl terra ncRll ___ ____________ __ __ ___ __________ M_ __ ______ 8!.l
Total I!lsewhere, uhOIl L ____ ___ ______ ___ _____ ___ __ _"___ _ _________ _______ _ 100
'l'otnl btl! Id ing-, uboUL ____ __ ____ __ ___ _____ __ __ ________________ ___ ___ _ __ 1SO

Note the importance of enemy slI\)mal'ine fort e in 'Mod itO ITllIlCUIl.
/!,'nemy land lorces.-Very strong in ea stem Adriatic north of Ya
lana, and in Aegean from vicinity Saloniki to Scala NnO"fL No mili
tary operations of enemy in Italy, short of complete defeat of Italy,
will improve enemy submarine fucilities in Mediterranenn.
Enemy advance in Greece might wrest both Saloniki and Valona
from Allies 'und have g reat influence on submal'i ne operations. This
fact important in considering mine burrage operations.
Saloniki and Smyrna urc suitable for submarine bases. Pireaus is
n suitable base £01' repairs, but not for refueling. Other Greek ports
arc harbors of refuge only, on account of no fu el or repairs :facilities
and no rail communication.
Mediterrnneun eneUl)' submarines operate there from bnses in
(a) Adriatic-Principal effort, central position, best repair facil.
ities.
(b) Dardanelles-Secondary effort, plenty of fuel.
(c) Germany-Reinforcing effort.
Cattaro, the principal operating base in the Adriatic, and Dul'llzzo
are supplied via sea routes. Cattaro is 400 miles nearer western
Mediterranean than Constant.inople is.
H enemy is blocked from Adriatic he will operate f l'om Darda
nelles. If both exits are blocked enemy will use land and sea forces
to dear o~stru ctions and will meanwhile opemte submarines from
Germany of cruiser t.ype, and other submarin~s from Smyrna.
Best opemting areas for enemy submarines are along traffic routes,
especially at converging points
Between Cape non and blCily.
North coast of Algeria.
Coast of Spain.
Gulf of Genoa.
Vicinity of Port Said.
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• OUR OWN FORCEt! AND COUIlSES OPEN 1'0 TIIEY.

Relati vc strengths of forces have been discussed in previous pn pers.
We have here to consider principally steps to be taken to combat
submarines in the Mediterranean.
Allied traflic routes are principally between
(a) Gibraltar and ports of Italy and France.
(b) Gibraltar and ports e~t of Cape Bon.
(0) Algeria and France.
(d) Port Said to Mediterranean ports.
The amount of traffic enst of Cape Bon is approximately two
thirds of tha t west of GApe Bon.
Submarine operations in the Mediterrancan would 1I0W bc impos
sible if
(1) Submarines could not pass Gibraltar.
(2) Submarines could not pass the Strait,s of Otranto.
(3) Submarines could 1I0t pass to and from the Aegean Sen..
No probable military action of the enemy will alter tl).is condition
unless France or Italy is wholly defeated.
There arc but three methods of pl'C\'cnting navigation of waters
by submarines:
(1) Patrol-Has ne\"or been rensonably successful.
(2) :Mine barrage-Best example: Thl! Bight, where submarines
do not pass except through swept channels.
(3) Combination of {I} and (2)~nest example: Dover, which is
reasonably effective.
The mine barrage is the cheapcst and most effecth'e barrier to
submnrincs if it is not subject to enem)' sweeping, and if depth of
water, tidal conditions, and weuther permit a reasonable integrity
of the bllrruge.
The following are important oonsiderat.ions in all barl'llge opera·
tions:
1. Our prescnt mine gear is suitable Ior mine laying ill 200 fathoms
of wuter.
2. Submarines are now known to dive voluntllt"ily to 300 feet; in
some ca....~ deeper.
3. Mines ca n be laid in any depth of water if designed for the
depth. The only obstacle to t.heir watching properly is deep Clll',
rent. Ordinary surface currents tip to 10 fathoms in depth will not
deflect mine moorings sufiicienily to submerge mine to ineffective
depth.
4. Present mines can be used for any depth of water if a buoy of
proper size is worked in the anchor cable below the mine. Such
buoy should watch below the deepest cUl'l'Cnt, and at the same time
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should be so placed us to give maximum pull of mine on the cablc
between the buoy and the mine, as this pull reduces deflection of cable
from the vertical when there is a current.
5. Both ends of fl. mine bnrnl'ge should rest in own territorinl
waters to avoid necessity for specinl military openltions.
6. Both ends of a mine barrage should be secure ugninst enemy
military operations, so that uny possible military advance of enemy
will still leave barrage effectively intact. 1£ enemy holds shore end~
he call sweep n channel snTe for submarines tinder cover of his shore
batterics.
7. Barr·uges should be as short as possible and as close as possible
to exits from enemy bases.
8. There should be a secure harbor in advllIlce of It barrage, so that
any cnemy naval raiding force reaching the barrage may be cut off.
9. No deep barrage is effeetive unless it is thickly patl'Olled.
10. It is not reasonable to expect any mine bnrragc to destroy
more than 25 per cent of the ycssels attempting its passage.
11. A mine barrage extending to the surface is much more effecti\"e
than nny patrol can be, since it watches day and night with equal
efliciency.
12. Wherever n barrage to the surface is laid , the surface part of
the barrage should be densest, because submarines prefer to navigate
on the surface, and will dive only when their mission requires them
to do so.
We shal! examine mine barrage possibilities-
1. In the Adriatic.
2. In the Aegean.
3. In other localities.
THE AtlRJ.\ TlC.

We adhere to the solution of the situation in the Adriatic con
tained in Plulllling Section Memorandum No. 0, of January 30, 1918.
As troops arc not now avnilabl e for that proj~ct, other possibilities
permitting quick action must be examined.
A combination of an explosi,·e net nnd a mine barrage has be€n in
preparation for some time from Cnpe Otranto to Corfu. At present
about 15 miles of deep mines and 6 kilometers of explosive net are in
place and 22 kilometers more of explosive net is ready for laying.
A duplicate net bllrrage is projected from Cape Otranto to CnIXl San
Giorgia near Valona Bay. It is not likely that either barrage will be
completed this cillcnclnr year. When completed it will be a deep
barrage requiring a thick patrol abollL 40 miles in lengLh.
r-;oTl~-In t he following dIscussIon" special ty pe minea" meun mines snltable
tor laying In water trom 200 to GOO fathoms deep.

-.
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Other barrage positions in the southel'll Adl'i llt.ic llre as follows:
1. Otranto to Cape Linguetta, 40 miles: MaximuIll depth of water,

560 fathoms; mines required, 6,120 present type, 8,280 special typej
enemy IlIiSWer, capture of Valona Bay,
2, Rocca Vecchia, nOltheast to parallel 40- 30', thenco east to Sa
seno I sland , 57 miles: Maximum depth of watcr, 420 fathoms; mines
required, 10,000 present type, 6,840 specia l type j enemy answCr, eap
tll l'e of Valona Bay_
3, Otranto-Tano Island-Corfu , 54- miles: Ma:dmum depth of
wuter, 560 fathoms; mines required, 9,000 regul ar type, 10,800 special
type; enemy answer, capture of Corfu_
The Otrunto-Corfu barrub>'C, although longer, is selected li S being
II sound strategic position, whereas the other positions iarthCl' north
are open to enemy land attack,

,

TBE

•

A.~GEAN _

Possible barrages in the Aegean are :
1. Tenedos-Imbros-Cape Suvla, 34 miles: Maximum depth of
water, 60 fathoms; mines required , 12,24.0 present typc; enemy
answer, heavy butteries on Gallipoli will interfere with mine laying
and protect mine sweeping; enemy may shift bose to Smyrna.
2. Capo Santos-Lcmnos-Tenedos, 62 miles: Maximum depth of
water, 600 fathoms; mines required, 12,240 present type, 10,800 spe
cinl type; enemy answer, oceupntion of Alttel:'cninsu!a will permit
clearing a channel near Cape Santo or enomy may shift base to
Smyrna.
3. Eubocn-Andros-Kios-Capo Bianco, 68 miles: Maximum depth
of wntor, 400 fathoms; mines required, 3,920 present type, 20,160 spe
cial type; enemy answer, esblblish strong bntteries on Capo Bianco
and sweep channel nround cape ; position is close to Smyma.
4. Euboea-Andros-Tinos-Mykoni-!\ ikaria-l'urnil\-Samos-Cnpe Ka,
Ilnpitzu, 45 miles: Mnximum depth of water, about 350 fnthomsj
mines required, 11 ,5;20 present type, 4,680 special type; ellemy an
swer, establish strong batteries on Capo Kunapitza and sweep chan
11el lu-ound cnpe; this is a very difficult operut.ioll, as channel is ve,'y
narrow nnd easily commanded from 8:I1l1os.
5_ Euboea-Andl'os-Tinos-Mykoni-Nikaria-Furni-Kos, 72 miles:
1\Ia,ximum depth of water, 350 fathoms; mines required, 21,240 pres
ent type, 4,680 special type; enemy answer, batteries on mainland nlld
sweeping operations in Kos Channel; extremely dilticult.
G_ Euboca-Andros-Mykoni-Naxos-Amorgos-Lero-Kos, 80 miles:
Maximum depth of wnter, about 300 fathoms; mines required, 19,800
present type, 9,720 special type; enemy answer, same !IS i.ll (5) abo·vo.
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The Doro Channel is common to positions (3), (4), (5), and
(6). On account of strength of current there, a deep barrage only
might be neccssary, requiring patrol craft. There are small har
bors in the neur vicinity.
The channel between Mykoni and Nikaria is common to positions
(4) and (5) above. It is deep, and currents 111'C strong during strong
winds. Patrol "cssels might find it difficult to maintnin position
during the strong winds. A barrage to the surface, in spite of the
currcnt, would probably gi\'e better average efficiency than a deep
barrage patrolled.
The current west of Lero is less than between Mykoni and l\"ikaria.
Position (4) might possibly be raided from Smyrna, but if the
bal'rage is a surface barrage there need be no resultant loss to us,
while a force at Mitylene could easily prevent such a mid. The
more southerly positions are more free from threat of raids.
Considering nil the requirements of a barrage position, as well as
the characteristics of the abo\'e positions, we recommend position
(4). Whichever position is selected, current observations and accu
rate soundings should precede final decision.
OTHER BARRAGES.

1. Sicily-Cape Bon, 73 miles; Maximum depth of water, 180
fn.l.homsj mines required, 26,280 present lype.
This barrage would
(a) Increase safety of communications in western Mediterranelln.
(0) Interfere with reinforcement. ot submarines operating in
eastorn J\fediterraneun,
(0) Reduce genel'1l11y the hazu l·d to shipping in the Mediterranean,
since there is more shippi,ng in western lreditcl'runean than in
eastern,
Tho risk to vessels proceeding entirely through the )Ieditcrranean
would not be increased by the barrage, but vessels between Suez and
east Mediterranean ports wonld be subjected to .extra risk until hunt
ing operations reduced the number of submarines operating from
eastern bascs. Italy, Greece, Saloniki, and Palestine, and interests
centering in those areas might object to a Sicily-Cape Bon barrage.
2. Gulf of Saloniki-Cape. Kissobo-Kassandra Point, 25 miles:
Maximum depth of water, 180 fathoms; number of mines required,
9,000 present type.
This barrage might be u temporary reply to the evacnation of
Saloniki nnd the withdrawal of allied forces as far as the Salambrin
Ri\'er. It would be necessary to hold the Pallene Peninsula. The
barrage might interfere with the usc of Saloniki as a submarine base.
It would be difficult to support against sweeping operations) since

,
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there would be no harbor between tho barrage and Saloniki from
which to operate.
Neither the Sicily-Cape Bon nor the GuJf of Saloniki barrage
appears desirable to undertake at this time.
3. Dardanelles tl'llP ba.rrage) 25 miles; maximum depth of water ,
55 fathoms .
Between I mbros and Tenedos and between Imbros and Gal1ipoli
Peninsula mines mny be laid to advantage to deflect surface crnft
from a direct exit. The base tLt Lemnos is not far enough removed
from the Dardunelles to insllre that cnpitnl ships bnscd there will
ahnlys meet a force coming out of the Dardanelles. A trap har
rage \\'()Uld compel surface forces to turn north along the Gallipoli
shore to the deep Wtlter before turning west, and would increase
the distance they hlld to travel to rench the twenty-fifth mel'idinn
by at least 20 miles, therehy giving the Lemnos force thnt much
extra time. A)( tube listening station on Rabbit Island '~ould
increase greaUy the night efliciency of the lookouts there.
As nearly all desimble barrage operations in the ).Iediterranenn
:\ 1'6 in great dept.hs of water, where the nature of deep currents is
not fully known, !lnd in some cases where depths of wate r ure un
certain, we recommend that current observations and soundings be
madc without delll.Y.
Further, as the U!Lr rages in most cases reClllire mines that Cftll be
lnid in very deep water, we recommend that the deyelopment of
mines thal can be laid in GOO fathoms of wuter be considered urgent.
There secm~ to be no mine bnrrage possible in Gibralta r Straits, hut
tjle pl'Oblem of a barrage (here should recei\'e special technical
attention,
BASES.

Lcmnes appcars the best cover ing hnse for the Dardanelles nnd
Mitylenc for Smyrn:l. .Mitylcne answers best for a cover ing base of
nil the Aegean barrage stat,ting from Doro Channel.
VnlolHt and Brindisi arc the natural bnses from which to support
the Otnlllto barrage, but do not compare in effectiveness with n base
at Sabbioncello.
lU~E

BASJ::S.

As it will be impracticable to establish more than one mine bflSC in
the Mediterranean, we recommend a special invest.igation 01 sit(!s by
ollicers best informed on l'equil'ements for u base. TIizerta alH1~rultll
appea l' very likely to meet more essential l"equirements than uny other
ports.
102315"--23-----17

fc
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OP~TlONS

0)' ANTl8UBMARL'''i!': CRAFT,

Present operations of antisubmarine vessels in the Mediterranean
are directed toward~
(1) Escort of convoys.
(2) Patrol in Straits of Gibraltar.
(3) Patrol of Otrunto Straits,
(4) Operations among Dahnatian I slands,
All of these operations are necessary and sound. They should be
continued and reinforced when possible,
It is of speci al importance to interrupt the sea communications of
Cnttaro and Durazzo. Small convoys are reported to go to these ports
from Poln about twice a week.
NO"n~.-The enemy bns but two small tankers In the Aegean.
If these we re
sunk he would probably have to abandon Cattaro soon. He lIas but 00 mcr·
chant Slllps of morc than 1,000 tons In all thc AdriatiC, and only 1 merchant
lI,hlp building there.

As the dept.h charge is the best-known method of attacking enemy
submarines from surface vessels, all escorting vessels should be sup
pii&i-with asman)' depth charges as they cun usc cffcctiv~ly. The
chance of slh.:c(>ssful depth-charge attack is almost directly propor_
tional to the number of depth charges carr-ied. Escorts should in
val'in.bly take .the tndical offensive and continue it until dark.

•

Recent experience has demonstrated the sonndness of directing a
continuous air effort against enemy bases. Durazzo, CaHaro, Po!n ,
Triest<> nre all within air range. They should be subjected to a con
tinuons bombing offensive.
DEcrSJONS.
1. To continue present pl ans for the Sabbioncello barrage.
2. To develop a mine and mine gear suitable for USe in 600 fathoms

~-~
3. To investigate deep currents in useful locations of mine bar
rages.
4. To establish a mine base in the Mediterranean after inspection
of possible sites by experts-Malta or Bizerta suggested.
b. If practicable, to Illy a complete barrage Otranto to Corfu.
6. If practicable, to lay a complete barrage Euboea-Andros-My_
koni-Nikaria-Furni -Sa.mos·Cape K arrapitza.
7. To lay trap surface barrages Tenedos-Imbros and Imbros-Gal
lipoli.

.
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8. To be in readiness for other barrage operations as necessity
arises-special reference to Sicily-Cape Bon barrage.
9. To direct techni cal attention to the Gibralter problem.
10. To establish K. tube listening stations on Rabbit I sland.
11. T o !trm with large number of depth charges alI escort vessels
in the Mediterranean.
12. T o direct all escort vessels to invariably assume the b etic:!.l
offcnsir e on contact with an enemy submarine, and for a. portion of
lhe escort to continn e the offensive until dark.
13. To make special effort to intclTupt the sea communi cations of
Cattaro and Dura zzo.
14. T o continue the frequent bombing of nil enemy hllses in the
Adriatic and to reinforce the facilities for bombing operations,

.....1-

ApPENDI:!,

.

A

In order to establish more clearly the relation of a Sicily-Cape
barl'!lge to the general situation in the i'l editerranean the fol
lowing statistics haye been arranged , based on the shipping returns
for April 1 to 20, 1918, the only dates amilable.
B Oil

D o.ily at:cro.{Je i n n umtte r" alia t()lI1wgc ar merrh ant " t ca1!l8hfp8 O(.;(}(, ton" oroal
alld ot:eJ" at lIeo it! ti,e J/ edi/erraHt'al! ~l/)ri l 1 /(; 20. 19/8.

N~~.
•

Tonnage.

On Tonge 1)('1",,,,,n poIntlto tho ,,'es t ~t Ca pe ))on
Well eseorted ...... . . . .. ........... ........ .. .
. .... .. . _.•.•
Poorly CII<'Ofl ed .• •.. •.. .• . •... .. . .... .•. . .• ..... ...•.•.. ... •..•..• ...... ....•
Unca<:<>rled .... .• . •.•.......• •.. . .• ... .... ....... . . •.•.. .

,"" em
76. 000

TI,I.XJJ

' 00
On

;~~jf:~t~.~ ~.~. ~.~~~.~~~~ .o.!.~~.~:.~~.~ :

. _.. .. ......

l'oorlyescorled... . . ..
. ... ... .. . . ... ....•.. ... . ..
U n . scorted ...••••••••..·. ...... •.• .•. . ..... • . . ...•. ...• •• .. ••. • ..... ..... .....

tS
18
It
00

On

voy~e lrom Q

potll o the western

~redit erra llcan

toa Jl'Oft"""lorC~11e Bon and .

67,(0)
68, 000
35, 000

!I::~,w,~~"~"

~~£~~~~~~~~.~~:..:.:.-. . ,.-.-.-.-.:.:::::::.:::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ,• ...""
~

135,000

~

190, 000

11,000

Gra nd tota1. •••••••••••••••.. ••••• ••• . ••• •••• . ••••..••••••••.•• ••••

~

720,00;)

We thoug:ht it further usef ul t~ analyze the voyage of each \'esset
duri ng this period to determine the number of ton-miles trlLveled
east of Cape Bon and west of Cape Bon as being the best measure o f
sca. traffic. Ton-miles wero determined for each ship by multiplyiJlg
the gross tonnage of the \"essels by the number of miles actually
steamed, Results were grouped as shown below:

,
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UNESCORTED.
Ship milo.!.

WM! ofc..po! Hon .•.......•............. .... ...........•. ....•
Eul olC.po! Boa ••••••••.•••..••••..•••••.•... ... •••• •••.• .....

p~~a:.'.~~.?~~.~'~.~~~~ ........................

Tonnage.

Shlp-mne
tonnage.

712,912
m,llilI

168,383 .684 ,28:1
lJ,Mf,770,I30

tlll, 501

4,iM,3V,'"
6,61J,121,r.o

837,200

1113,114(1,451,620
-10,170,288.470

Elo$t of Boo ••.......•.........•. .... ....•••••••...•. ......•
WELL ESCORTED.

WM~ ofQlp<) Don ..... ...................................... ..
E ... t olC8po! lion ............................................. ..

,".m

EIo$' ot Boo .•..•••....••..•.. .....•.. ••...••••..... ........

".,'"

P~~R~~.~~.?~.~~~.~~:.~ ........................

78,130

514,010

'".'" ............
OIa,:lOO

5J,lM,IIIlI.800
IH ,2jQ,09!,800

&-'"

71,191,1/1&, 170

POORLY ESCORTED.
We" ofCepo! Ron .................... . ........ . ............ ... .
];""1 ot~ BOD.................. ............ ........ ....... ..

P~~lQf8~,','.~~.~.~ .-:'~.~~~:-.........................
~:l\S10t

Uon .................... ..... ...................... .

".'"'
M, I05

20,150

46,190

&\0

m;313
-tJ1,c./i,';

. ...........

1~,570,&M,8LI.S
S,(l')7,9-I~,l50

2O,IW,eM,3.50

From this it is seen that the ton-miles to the west of Cape Ron are
to the ton-miles cast of Cape Don !IS 516 to 210, about two Ilnd one.
half times as grcat.

~~
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Forwarding cOlllment by Force Comma nder:
LA IlIdo) ~(!fl bcrewlLh for tile Dcpartment's Informntlon two Willes
St'Clloll '\lemorflndullI No. 37, Wllich Is IIIl l:AtiLllnte of the gellcrnl
tho Medite rranean lind hnvlug par ticular rercreu ee to (.'(lrlftin
IlrOIl(l!lNI mining operations III the eastern Medltcrrflnean.
.
"2. 1 concur III general in tile collcluslons renched and In the I1!«lIulllcndn
dOllS llmde. The limiter will be IJrouf:"ht up before t he Aliled Naval Co UllI'll
lit Its Ilext mcctlngs. about the 24th llll'tllat, but not In I!uch R way all to
t'()lllmlt the United States to tlie project unless it Is approved by the Na\'y
Department.
.. 3. In rase th e Cou Dcll accepts In principiI' the propo!llli to lay nddltlonnl
barrllge!'! In tile CUglerll !\Iedllerrnn('uu. n tentHrh'c tleelslon \\'1\1 be renclied
as to the Ihnc ami manner of Inylng the barrage, lind a.ll to the dis tributIon
ot the "arlcmll II(1rtions of the ttlS~S nUlOn!; the 8('\'ernl lla,'lt,s (.'Ollccrned, the
final COlUlIll'te proposal will then he suumltted lO the Department for lUI
action.
"4. 1'1ltUNl lnr attentl<)11 Is Im·lted to the portions ot the IIII[ler, pages 18 and
toU(lwlug'. which IUI\'!! been numbered in pencil. Of thc...."C Items It .lleoems
lho.t No~ 1. 4, unci 6 migh t best be I(>ft to some ot the n11led Illlvles, while
Ih e Sl':'lcctlon or the base and the nctulil opCrntion ot laying tile mi nes mlJ;:lu
lie uut.lerlak('u by the Ul1lted StatN!.
.. ~. It Is rl'que8t('t1 Ihat one COI'Y ot the InClosed memorandum he (orwllrdM
to the BUI'('au of Ordnance. It Is to be noted tlint the llIatter ot the Sielly
Cape Bon llnrrage s uggesled in the DcIJartmem's cuhle No. 6489 has been
cOllsldered, but tor vltrious rea.5()ns Is not (-'onsltlered the wost desirable ot
those eXllmlned."

"J. 'l'h(! ro
of Pluniling
sl tulltlOIl In
110S.~lblc un(]

_
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ME:llQIlAXDu:.r

No. 38.

USE OF GRAND FLEET DESTROYERS ON THE NORTHERN
PATROL.
[Joint m~morandlJm by the Rdtlsh and Amnrlcan Plannin!: Sectlona.l

13 June, 1918.

1. The recently instituted policy of attacking eoemy submarines on
the northabout route appears to be thoroughly sou nd, but its chances
of success lllrgdy depend on a sufficient number of destroyers work
ing in cooperation with the sloops and trawlers employed in that area.
2. Dest.rtlyers, howe\'er, can only be obtained by decreasing the
IlUmber on com'oy duty or by utilizing those attached to the Grand
Fleet. The former course of action appea l's to be undesirtlblc Ht
present, owing: to the large number of United St.:ltes troops crossing
the Atlantic, nnd the latter is impmcti cnblc if the Grand Fleet is
likely to be called upon to fight the High Sens Fleet at short noLice.
3. The chances of bringing the Hig-h Sens Fleet to action, however,
may at times be so remote as to warrant a state of less immeuiate
r eadiness on the part of the Grand Fleet nnd the employment of its
destroyers on the northabout submarine route. Such conditions
might be brought about by damage to some of the enemy's capital
ships, the absence of certain ships in the Baltic, etc. Also, when it
is expected t.hat a large number of submarines Illlly be passing north
:loout, the temporary risk of failing to intercept the High Seas Fleet
should it come out may be justified by more effective antisubmarine
measu res.
4. T he High Seas Fleet's c han~es of successful action decrease the
fnrther it gets from Helgoland nnd the German rivers, owing to the
limitations placed on many of its torpedo bonts and destroyers to
break off an action, etc, If it sought acLion with the Grand Fleet in
the vicinity of the Orkney Islands the superior gun power of the
British fleet would justify the latter engaging the enemy fleet with
a shortage of light craft,
5. ..A. temporary withdrawal of destroyers, however, might be
extremely dangerous if the Grand Fleet wel'e expected to fight in.
the vicinity of the Bight or in the southern part of the North Sea.
The practicability of the proposed policy depends, the!'efore, on a
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c:onccntmtion of all the battleships and battle cruisers at Scupa,
which is in the vicinity of the proposed area of antisubmarine opera·
tions, unu on instructions being issued to the commander in chief
that they are not to and will not be called upon to seek action with
the High Seas Fleet whilst short of destroyers except in the imme
diate vicinity of the Orkney and Shetland I shmus.
6. It is possible, of course, that in the meanwhile the enemy mi:.:-ht
threaten the Bnglish coast or the Narrow Sens ; but, even then, this
would only mean delaying the intervention of the Grand Fleet by
about 16 hours, whilst the destroyers were recalled and refueled.
And this dunger could be guarded ngninst to a certain extent by
intensive mining operations in the Dight and by tempornrily
strengthening tbe control in the southern part of the North Sea by
a concentrution of submarines.
7. The present moment may not be favorable for the proposed
policy, owing to the critical situution in France, but opportuni
ties will probably occur in the future. If this policy is ap
proved in principle it is suggested that the Plans Division mighL
go into it in greater detail, in conjunction with the Operations
Division and the commander in chief, Grand Fleet: so that if a
suitable opportunity occurred the necessary measures could be ex.e
cuted at short notice.
[li:Ilrllct from MemOrRndum No. 71, "BbtOT), of Plllnning

•

".

Se~lIon.' ·l

This mewornndum wns Initillled by the Brilish Plaos Division. We were In
such accord with the proposnis made therein os to be I·cry glad ot the oppor·
tunlty to join lu Wern.
Forwarding comment by Force Commander On 13 July tollows:
"2. No action IIns boon taken by mc on this p{lper, as it seems to be n matter
affecting the British Admlrnlty prlncipally. I Rill quite III aecortl with the
opinions e3:pressc-t1 In tile paper to the effC(;t thnt there may, nnd doubtless will
be, occasions when It will be Bafe to reduC<! I'ery considerably the num~r or
light craft servlug with the Grand Fleet, lind that vessels thus relie\·oo might
advaBtageously be used In antlsuhmarine work.
"3. 'rhe presctvuUon without serious reduetlou In strength ot the BritiSh
Grand Fleet Is so IUlI)orlant to the 'a llied cuuse, ancl tiJe nece~sity for protecting
troop nnd store shIps, and 111 fllct nil cargo·earrylng vessels, Is so great tllllt
much us It may be desired to undertake offensh'e operations this can not be
donc on a large lind permanent seale until m aul' nddltlonal vessels are R\'allable
tor serviee."

-:::-- ......
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MEMORANDUM

No.

39.

TESTS OF SURFACE MINE BARRAGE AND OF LOOP LAYING
BY SINGLE VESSEL.
27 June, 1918.
[Tbt>Se

tests were witnessed by Capt. D. W. Knox On June !lG, HIlS.1

SURFACE MINE BARRAGE.

Efforts have been made since the early part of the war to mine
Dover Strait to the surface. These :failed repeatedly, and finally
the present deep mine field, combined with a surface patrol, WIlS
adopted. While partially dlicient, the present methods do not
offer sufficiently great obstacles to the passage of Dover StI'ait by
submarines on the surface during fog, rain at night, etc. It is pos
sible, also, that submarines may pass over the decp mines at high
water by submerging only to a very shallow depth.
Recently efforts have been made to develop a mine which will
maintain set depth irrespective of the tidal level; and other schemes
for preventing passage on the surface have been experimented with,
but none have been considered satisfactory except the one described
below, which has but just passed out of the experimental stage.
In the plan as it now exists the barrage consist,s of a series of
anchored buoys, between which are laid floating mines connected to
each other and to the buoys.
The buoys are about 175 yards apart; seven mines are laid between
eaeh pllir of buoys. The distance between mines is about 75 feet, and
the distance from each blloy to the nearest mine is about 37 feet.
The group of seven mines between each pair of buoys constitutes
a separate unit of the barrage. They are connected by a wire jack
stay, hove fairly taut, and an electric lead which hangs in a loose
bight between mines. For each unit there is a battery box on one of
the buoys, which furnishes current to explode any mine struck.
.Mines and buoys have sufficient buoyancy to keep them on the sur
face in a tideway. The mine carries 300 pounds of high explosive; it
has four horns in the upper hemisphere: the breaJdng of anyone of
which will complete the electric circuit and explode the mine.
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The mine could be made n pure contact mine except lor danger to
friend ly craft should it break adrift. As now designed the mille is
dangerous only while the electric connections remai n intact.
The laying of one unit was witnessed. It was easily and quickly
done in smooth weather by a mine·laying trawler.
Tests were then conducted by a "G" type s ubmarinG on the su r·
face. On the first test a minc was rammed at slow speed, the engines
being reversed just before striking the mine and the ship bllcked
cleM' after the mine had l~ached a point about 30 feet abaft the stem ,
The mine did not fire because no horn was damaged, This failure was
probably due to the slow speed, to the fact that the wire jackst ay
restricts the freedom with which the mine rolls when strllck. and to
the posit.ions of the horns, all of which arc ~ear the top of the mine
casc.
On the second test the submarine in the ligh t condition ste~lmed at
slow speed midway between two mines, The vessel rode over tho
jackstny without breaking it; neither mille came in contact with the
hull.
On the third lest the submarine stood at slow speed across lhe
barrage at :i.n angle of about 30° between keel and jackstay. Agnin
the vessel rode over the jackstay without breaking i1.j but she came
in contact with two mines, horns on both of which were broken and
the primers fired.
For the fourth and last test the submarine was trimllll'd down to
the awash conditioll. She l'IlIl squarely into the ban 'age at good
speed ( about 10 lmots), striking the jackstay near one mine. The
mine primer fired and juckstay was curried away. The opposite mine
also fired on striking the vesseFs quarter- helm had been put hard
over soon after the ship str uck the jackstay.
TIle tests were considered su/liciently satisfactory to warrant pro·
ceeding with the laying of a surface barrage across Dover Strait.

Loop

~ --

LA\'! !W.

In general terms n loop-mine field is a grOl1p of obsernlt.ion mines
surrounded by a loop of wire cnb lc with a lelld running to the observ
ing sbttion. A st eel Yessel passi ng over the loop deflects a galvanom·
etcr and the whole mine field may t.hen be exploded by the obsencr,
It is useful in narrow channels or off points of land or navigational
marks which vessels usua lly pass close aboard. In waters frequcnted
by friendJ.¥ "essels its usefulness is limited to periods of good yisi·
bility. 'Vhere the bottom is r()('ky and the currents strong the vibra
tion and morements of the cable will deflect the galvauometer when
no steel object is near.
.

-'
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The difficulties find delays incident to the laying of a loop-mine
field by two or mOl'e -vessels led to the fitting up of a trawler to lay
in one operntion a loop , together with its interior mine field.
Everything had been rigged previous to the I\1Tival of the obser
ing party·on bourd the trawler, and she proceeded at once to lay Ollt
the loop and mines "el'~' smartly at about 6 knots speed. The loop as
laid u'as about 25 yards wide and 600 yards long; fi\'e mines were
laid about 250 feet ap~u-t along the major axis.
The necessnl'Y spread of 25 yards in width between the two legs of
the loop was obtained by a boom projecting from each side of the
trawler from nmidships. The main c~lble wns flaked down in the
forehold , whence it went aft through a zn eiui trough laid in the
starboard gangway. and thence outboard on each side to the fore·
castle, where most of the bight of the loop was flaked down on deck
in two coils. From the coils it Jed to blocks at the end of each boom.
the bight passing under the ship's bottom. After the loop proper
had been completely paid out, the shore lead (single) was allowed to
pay out from the forehold through the metal trough 011 deck.
The mines Were laid by the ijsuul menns from tracks on the port
quarter. Being observation mines, they werc necessarily connected
to each other by electric cables, the end of which led into the single
pnrt of th e main cubic to the shore.
The Jllt'thod of paying out the cable lead between mines was new.
The caLle between each pair of mines \\"115 coiled in two pa.rts upon
special spindles attached to each mine anchor, so that the wire ,"'auld
be paid out simultaneously from both, lind thus avoid excessive
strains.

,,

M.I~'E TESTING TANK.

....
__

~

There is under construction at Portsmouth a steel tank. 30 feet
diameter by GO feet high. which is to be used for testing out the
operation of mines while being laid. It will have a false bottom
which can he adjusted to various heights in the tunic to represent
different depllis of water. The tank btls the following u(hantages:
1. Tests can be made in any weather.
2. A great den! of boating and time is saved.
3. Glass portholes in the tank permit the obsen' ation of the anchor
gear while i.n actual opcration.

MEMORANDUM

No. 40.

GERMAN HIGH SEAS FLEET ACTIVITY.
PROBLEM NO. 14.

(See Map No. 1, .. The North &!n.")

General ttituaiicm: As at present (July, 1918).
SpeaUil situatwn: Germany decides to employ the smfaee cmft of

her navy in a more active effort to assist land operations, and to
sustain the mornle of the populace.
Required: (a) Probable methods Germany will emploYi (b) steps
to be taken by Allied Naval Forces.
Sl'ECLIL NOTJ!!.-l'h:ia problem 1'8 80lved from the German side.
).(ISSION.

To employ our surface forces so as to render the maximum possible
assistance to the land operations.
ENEMY

(ALLTED) FonCEs-STRt;KGTH,

DISPOSITION, AN I) PnOB.o\. lU.E

INTENTIONS.

Surface strength available for North Sea operations
the following table:

IS

given on

Force' (North Sea.)

Grand Fleet:
39 dreadnonghts
(Including 5
United States).
9 battle cruisers.
37 light cruisers( with Ol'nud !<"Ieet).
13 flotilla Jeauers.
134 destroyers.
35 submarines.
4 seaplane shiPs.
Harwich aud Nore:
9 Jigllt cruisers.
4 flotilla leaders.
33 destroyers.
30 submarines.
Do~er:

16 monitors.

6 flotilla leaders.
82 destroyers.
Humber-Tyne convoys:
26 destroyers.
8 submarines.
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Higll Sens Fleet:
19 drendnougllts.
I'i buttle cruisers.
200 destroyers.
100 submnrlnes.
70 torpedo bouts.
6 7.eppellns.
Russlnn (Baltic forces) :
4 drci'ldnoughts.
9 cru isers (old),
70 destroyers.
NOTE.- l)2 G~rman destroyers bum
oil and ha ve 34 knots speW. 'The tor
pedOb08tg nrc 200 tons, 28 knots s!)C('d.
19 Russian destroyers are oil boming,
l,100-l,GOO tons, S4 knots.
Total nllled forces in North Sea:
39 Urendnoughts.
9 battle cruisers.
46 light cruisers.
28 flotllln leaders.
22IS destroyers.
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In nCldition to the forces Jisted above) the Allies can reinforce the
Grand Fleet by American dreadnoughts. Probably they fail to do
this because they consider themselves sufficiently st rong to defeat the
High Seas Fleet, and desire fmthel' to economi ze merchnnt tonnage.
Roughly, the allied North Sea preponderance is inBattleships _______ ___________________ _______ ______• _____ 2 to 1
lBattle crulsers__ _______________ _____ __________ _______ __ 2 to 1
Light cruisers ___ _________ _________ _____________________ 3 to 2
Destroyers _____________ _________________________________ G tu 4
~

The most striking feature of th e Bri tish distribution is that there
are 110 capital ships south of Rosyth, whi ch is 60 miles farther than
Helgoland from DoYel'. Frequently all B r itish capital ships are at
Scapa, which is 200 miles farther than Helgoland from Dover.
Between Dover and Portsmouth lies the main communications of
the British Army.
Also striking is the fact t hat the British destroyer strength is
widely distributed, and that it will be necessary :for them to make a
(liffieult concentration in order to equal the High Seas Fleet de·
stroyer strength if met in the nOl'thel'll North Sea. If the JIftl'wiciI ,
Dover, H umber, nnd Nore dest royers be eliminated, the relative
st.rength in destroyers will beGrand li'leet. ______________
147
~_______________________

Fllgb Sens FleeL ____ ______ ____________

~

__ ___

______________ ____ 200

The superior strength of Bl·itish unit.s will pltTtially compen
sate Tor their inferiority in numbers, but in an engagement ncar
German bases German torpedo boats m ay be employed if weather
is good to increase still :further German Stl periority in torpedo
vessels.
A sou rce o:f weakness to the Allies is the bct that a large propor
tion of supplies Tor Al'my, Navy, and civil populations must come
overseas and therefore be subjected to submarine attacks. The
shortage in allied shipping accentuates ihis weakness. Anyextraor
dinary demands fol' tonnage for support to the all ied aeet will lessell
the support which can be given to the land operations and the civil
popUlations.
Olher sources of allied weakness are the vulnerability to sea attack
of the cross-channel communications of the British Army and the
comparative inadequacy of eastern French ch annel ports to handle
shipping and supplies. Dunkerque, Calais, Boulogne, and H avre
are all small h arbors of restricted depth and narrow entrnnces. They
are vulnerable to blocking and to bombardment from sea.
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I~TE~TlONS.

The British have chosen a dual mission for their na"nl forces.
The Grand Fleet. is held in constant readiness to attack the High
Seils F leet at every possible opportunity) while numerous antisub
murine forces are engaged in prolecting sea lines of supply.
Eut for the mcnace of mines and submarines the Grand Fleet
would prefer u buse nearer to the Dover area than Scapa 01' Hosyth,
because the Grand Fleet would then be situated ncar both to Helgo
land unO. to the n linerable cl'oss-channel communications. On the
othel' hund, the northem position facilitates watching for surface
raiders und the protection of Norwegian convoys.
Experience has shown t hat the Grand Fleet will come out in great
force upon the slightest intimution of the pr-escnce of the lJ igh Seas
'Fl eet in the North Sea, The persistence and regulari ty 'With which
t he Grand Fleet responds to movements of German forces in the
NOI,th Sea may be utilized to German advantage.
T he British antisubmarine pol icy appears to be principally pas
sive in charncter. It includes
(a) Attack Oil German Flanders bases by blocking and bomba rd
ment.
(6) Escorting merchant ships.
(0) Closing exi ls from North Sell by mines and patrols.
(d) H unting, to flo limited extent.
The demands for eSCOI-t work are so excessivo that the Grand Flect
destroyers stl'ength is redueed greatly.
Hunting effol·t may be expected to increase, both in extent and effi
ciency. It is undesimble that this type of effort be allowed to in
Cl'easc. ViTo can restrict it s growth by making our submarine attacks
fel t over a larger area, so that escorting of convoys will h:1\·e to be
greatly extended.
T he nOI,thern mine barrnge will not render the passage norlhahouts
hazardous ior our submarincs unless Norwegian territorial wa ters
are mined . It will require a lurl:,re force for its put.rol, and the pa
trols will require support from the Grand Fleet. This bUITage,
therefore, will result in 8 more cerLain commitment of the Grand
Fleet to the Sea.pa base, although anxiety concerning the Channel
communications will proba.bly keep the British battle cruisers at
Rosyth . The milling of Norwegian waters would be most cmbar
I'nssing for the German Navy, It would force the Uigh Sens .Fleet
to operate against the barrage in order to providc for a continnance
of the submarine cRmpnign; and during such operations the High
Seas Fleet necessarily would be exposed to g raye danger by the
menace of an attack by the Grand Fleet in nn area fn r from German
bases,
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(GERMAN )-S'l'I!BNGTII , DISPOS ITION, ANI) COURSES O},'
ACTION OPEN.

Relati ve strength of t he two floets has been given pl·cviously.
The High Seas Fleet is greatl y outgunned j in a fleet nction its
only chance fol' victo ry lies ill its superior torpedo power or else in
some tactical surprise.
German supel'iority in torpedo power will be greatest near our
home bases, where coni-burning destroyers will be most effecti,-e;
torpedo hoats may be employed in good weather, and a concentration
of su bmarines most easily mude. The most fuxO{'able locality for
;\ fleet engag-ement would be in the Kattegat, sin ce it favors the em
ployment of German torpedo cra ft , and also would embarrass the
British in deploying lind handling their great number of large ves
sels. The restricted wllters would, to some extent, counteract the
superiority in speed of the Gund Fleet.
Tllctical surprises which appellr possible arc
(a) Trap unchored mine fields m·er which the enemy may be 11,,·ed.
In the heat of action such fie lds may be as grc:lt·a danger to ourselves
as to the enemy.
(b) Floating mines planted during the action by torpedo craft,
fa st c l'ui~ers , submarines) or aircraft. We can not count lip on lhe
subm arines rea chi ng the propcl' position for mining-if they do
thcir torpedoes are a bettel' weapon. UnJcss well supported, fast
crtJisers are not likely to attain favorable mining position j we have
not IIdcquale su pport for them. For torpedo and aircraft the torpedo
will be n more useful weapon than the mine.
(c) Air attack with bomb or torpedo. In an action nenr our
bases we may concentrate a large ail' fo rce to assist the fleet. Planes
may be carried safely even upon eomparatindy slow ,esse Is into the
KuUegat or iol' about 100 miles beyond .H elgoland in rellr of the fleet;
and fast CalTlers may IIccompuny t he fleet. Small plancs can carry
only bombs; large planes ma}' carr,}' torpedoes. Zcpps may calTY
bombs. To be of elTective l.lCltl the ail' force must be large; we have
numerous Zepps and an ample supply of both pl:lIlCS and of vessels
suitaule for carriers.
(d) Gas shells. The efficiency of these will not depend upon prox
imity to our uases. All cffectiYe gas shell may ser,e to put a dread
nought alit of action with u few hits, if the enemy be not prepared
with prcventive measures.
(e) A concentrution of submarines within the battle area. It
mlly be accompli shed if we can choose the theater for the engage
ment in ndvance.
(f) H igh-speed motor boats carrying torpedoes.
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It appcars, theroforc, that under the following conditions tlj(~
High Seas Flcct need not greatly fear an engagement with the Grand
Fleet, and may e\'en hope for victory
(a) An action in a predetermined area, near the Bight or in the
Kattegat.
(0) The employment of large air forces and submarines acting in
conjunction with our fleet.
(c) The employment of all of our torpedo craft, including torpedo
boats and high-spood motor boats carrying torpedoes.
(d) The use of an effective gas shell.
It probably wi ll not pay us to risk a fleet action, however. except
that it be necessary in the e\'ent of serious reverses on shore. The
loss of the High Seas Fleet would seriously jeopardize the submarine
campaign, while the existence of the High Seas Fleet diverts .,.
grellt allied force from antisubmarine work.
During the season of long nights we may utilize German torpedo
preponderance by enticing the Grand Fleet into the area ncar Ger
man bases. This may be done by the High Seas Fled making iis
appearnnce in the desired area. If the operation be propedy timed,
the German capi tal ships may withdraw under covel' of darkness
/lnci lerINc their torpedo craft to make concerted attacks in masses
upon the l3ritish main fleet during the greater part of a night.
Such an operation might prove very successful and would im'olve
but. slight risk to Gennan capital ships. It may be useful to reduce
onemy strength in dreadnought.s and to elevate German morale.
Owing to British barrage operat.ions in the North Sea, it may
become desirable at ally time to support by the High Sens Fleet the
exit or gl'OUpS of submarines through t.he barrage. This may bring
on a fleet engagement beyond the area in which our maximum torpedo
and air strenf..>th cnn be brought to bear. This risk will be lessened
greatly if the Dritish are not aware of our departure from Helgoland
for 12 hours, a.s then our escape to the Kattegat would be practically
assured. Here the British might be able to bring on a running fight
through their superior speed , but a concentrntion in advance of sub
marines, aircraft, and torpedo forces, together possibly with the plac
ing of t.l'ap mine fields. should insure a safe return to Kiel. Such a sit
uation might bl'ing about conditions famrablc to us for inllict.ing
serious reverses upon un eagerly pursuing enemy.
This operation may be tried at any time, irrespective of passing
submarines through the barrage, with a view to leading the cnemy
into rashness by which we may profit.
The southwestern theater is also worthy of attention. There e:o::·
tensive mining' has continued for several yearsj the waters are com·
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pnratively narrow, and there are numerous shall Is, so that the maneu
ver of a large forcc would be hazardous. But with proper provision
for mine sweeping, the risk to a division or squad ron of capital ships
should not prohibit German operations. Light forces at Zeebruggo
and Ostend ma.y assist in mine sweeping. At least as far as the Toxel,
however t it will be safe for the entire fleet to venture and to give sup
port to detachments which may operate farther south.
The mine fields which the British have laid in the Bight will servc
as good protection to the flank of our fleet proceeding between Helgo
land find the T exel. We may lay additionol mine fields to increase t.he
vallie of t.he BI·it.ish one to us, the only necessity being for liS to insure
a clear channel along the shore-a matter rendered simple by the
close proximity of a neutral coast.
The blocking of Dunkerque, Calais, BouIogne, or Havre is com
paratively easy, and would seriously embarrass the British Army
lines of communication. The lesson of Zecbrugge should not be lost
to the Germans. A blocking expedition supported by the battle
cruisers has an excellent chance of success. The distance from the
Texel to Calais and return is about equ:d to tho distance from Rosyth
to the Texel, so that it would be advisable to support our battle
cruiscrs with battleships held in the vicinity of the '.l'exel.
Our battle cruisers can make the run from off Emden to Cala is
during the darkness of nutumn night-s. The Grand Fleet dread
noughts could not intercept our battle cruisers on their return off
T exel without starting from Scapa before OUl' battle cruisers left
Helgoland.
A blocking I'aid could start just aIter a Grand Fl eet. e~cursion into
the North Sen, and before t.he Grand Fleet could completely refuel,
and have increased chanccs of success. A fcint to t.he northward by a
part of our fleet will almost invariably draw the whole Grand Fleet
into the castern North Sea.
Activity on Ollr part, either to the northward or southwestward,
whelher or not with a specific objective, will cause disproportion
ately great nctivity on the pnrt of the Grand Fleet and divert large
forces from antisubmarine efforts. If ,!e lire frequently active it
will draw seriously on the Grand Fleet reserves of fuel, which will
result in greater tonnage demand for repIllcements. In this manner
we can divert shippi ng from military and civil pllrposes and uccom
plish the equivulent of sinking tonnage.
'Va therefore conclude that our fleet should be kept active, i.rre
spective of Iiny other objective, in order
(a) To divert lnrge forces from antisubmarine work.
(b) To induce great activity to the Grund F Jeet.
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Heretofore German raiders hale destl"Oyed l\ greut amount of
shipping. Now t hat the com'OY system i!S so generally used, raid
ing may not 1Jo so sllccessful unless raiders are stronger than the
con \'oy escor ts.
W e have about 10 light cl"Uisers, of sufficient speed and enllu rance
for short distance raiding, carrying :;evcn or eight 0.9 guns. If
these wOI'ked in pairs, they would be much stronger than the aver
age escort. We ha\'e also two bllttle cruisers of sufficient radius for
short-distance raiding. A surprise raid \vith these types would
doubUess result in sinking a great number of merchant vessels be
fMe the enemy could readjust his convoy system and provide strong
escorts. In lilly eYent, it would so disorganize the allied sea com
munications as to cmbarrnss him seriously in supplying troops and
materials fo r the western front. Such an operation would be of
great nlue to our land operations if done during a cr itical period.
Long nights will favor thc raiders. The need for light crui.sers and
buttle cruisers with the fleet will necessarily require their cady re
turn. and hence limit their nlidi.ng to sbort-dis tunce surprise op
eration.
~
Distant raiding will require fast auxiliary cruisers of great radius.
Th ey will he useful in remote regions where the con voy system is
not in force. Even though they may not sink a great deill of ship
ping, this form of I'aiding will he useful in forcing the Allies to place
practically all shipping in conm)" and thus redu ce net efficiency
of tonnage by causing delays and extra demands f or escort bunker
coal.
GERMAN D£OISJONS.

1. To engage in frequent operations in the North Sea, with a view
to keeping the Grand Fleet active, and thus divetting forces from
Hntisubmarine work, and as well as increasing the demands upon
tonnage Tor fleet slipply_
2. To a void a fleet action if possible, but in any C\'cnt not to
accept action except nenr the Bight or in the Kattegat.
3. To be prepllred durjng the season of long nights to entice the
Grand Fleet ncar German huses, and there to uttack it with torpedo
craft only, withd rawing German capital sh ips to secure waters.
4. To prepare to \lse the followi ng tactical measurCl;; in a fleet
action:
(a) Gas shells.
(b) Torpedo boats nnd fast motor boats carrying torpedoes.
(0) Large air forces.
(d) Submarines.
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5. To undertake blocking operations against French channel ports.
6. To Jay II mine field between Texel I slanclancl the Blj tish mine
field in the Bight.
7. To mllke surpri se raids with battle cruisers and light cruisers
upon COlH"0J'S in the eastern Atlan~i e during the coming period of
long nights.
8. T o undel·take di!';trmt raiding with auxiliary cruisers.
9. To extend our su bmarine operations over a la rger area. in order
to restrict the hunting effort which the Allies are deyeloping.
COUN1· t:U S TEPS TO BE TAIU:N IIY AI,LIt:D F ORCES.

..

•

1. If the High Seas Fleet can be destroyed, we shall be able
to so mine in all German ports as to ma\{() it very difficult for sub·
marines to operate. 'We may also then command the Baltic and
circumyent enemy nmbi tioll.<; in :FiJdand und pa rtially nullify his
influence in R ussin.
B ut the chance of com pletely destroying tbe H igh &eas Fleet
is very sma ll , find its partial destruction would not materially alter
our present dinkulties with respect to su pporting mining oper a
tions, unless our losses in the fleet action wcre p ropol't.ionately I'ery
much less than those of the encmy.
The Battle of Jutlund tqok place before the intensified subma
rine campnign begun. When that campai gn started, the princi
pal mission of the lIip;h Seas Fleet became to render the maximum
possible support to the submarines; therefore it is not probable
that the H igh Seas F leet wi ll risk destruction now.
Meantime the enemy submarine cam paign is doing execution
very detrimental to our cause. i\Te can not afford any losses to
merchant shippi ng which we can possibly prevent. Our general
naval mission hilS become" T o obtain commnnd of the subsurface.
while retaining command of the surface of the sea."
" fe should adopt It partial strategic surface dcfcnsh'e, in order
to undertake a more vigorous strategic subsurface offensive.
It is not essential that we should seck eagerly to engage the H igh
Seas Fleet in any part o f the North Scaj only that we shall be pre·
pal'ed to fight it at a distance from the Bight, where its prepon·
derance of torpedo and air crait con not be brought effecti,ely
into play.
In this manner we may defeat an enemy purpose of diverting an
undue number of our forces Irom antisubmarine work, ns well ns
avoid traps and spu re ourselves embarrassment on account of fuel
requirements.
102315'-23--18
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2. In order to induce a fleet action in an area far from German
bases, fiS well us to combat the suumarine campaign, we should make
the n(l,'thern balTage complete to the Norwegian coast.
3. We sho\lld meet probable tactictd surprise by some of our O\m.
We should de"elop gas shells, torpedo planes, and radio-controlled
motor boats. The two latter devices will be particularly useful in
the narrow SeilS to counter probable efforts against Channel porls
by capital ships. We should be prepared against the la.test gns
shcll developments of the enemy.
4. The great vulnerability of our position in the narrO\v seas requires
that at least a division of dreadnoughls be stationed in the Thames
(>stua ry or lhe Downs. If necessary I American dreadnoughts should be
brought o'-er for this purpose, though such a reinforcement of capi
tal ships is not absolutely necessary if the Grand Fleet will adopt
the stratcgic surface defensive.
Our position in the narrow seas should be strengthened further
by mine fields in the eastern approaches to Doyel' Strait, and if
necessa ry the gun bombardments from sea of Ostcnd and Zeebrugge
should be gh'en up to permit mining. They can probably be bom
barded more effectively by shore batteries mounted near Nieuport.
5. During the present land crisis in France we posit.ively can not
nITord 11 shipping calamity. We must prepare for prompt nnel
vigol'oUS cOtUlter measures against battle-cruiser raids. These recom
mended in American Planning Section Problem No. 13 are adhered
to. The adoption of the strategic suda<.:c defensiye by the Grand
Eleet wi!! make stich measures more practica.ble and more effective.
6. 'Ve must be preparcd to place conyoy system into effect in dis
tnnt theaters so SOOli as it is known that a long-distance raider is at
sea.
[Extract from Memorandum No. 11,

"Hi~tory

ot PlannIng &ctloo,"]

Inltlflted by the Planning Section with the object of llelillcing the n81'al
IneUSlJres 1i~lr to he tnken by the enemy in sllpport of his land operntions and
civilian mort Ie.
'rhe forwtm.llng COllJment of tlle Force Commander on 23 JIII~' follow»:
1, 'I'herl" is forwnrdad herewith for the information ot tlle Department one
copy of PI~nning SecUOII )[emornnd\lrn )<0. 40. which Is a !IOlution ot Problem
:""0.14, und Is lin esUmll.te of the situation from tbe German p<lint ot view.
2. This memorandum contains a study of considerable illterest nnd [s for
warded to the DcIlurtment lor that reason and not wIth allY expectation thut
We Depurtment will tll.ke any action.
a, A cop;;- 11M l>ecn transmitted nnofficially to the Chief of the Naval Stu", 01
thtl Br[tlsh AdmIralty.

lhYoRANDmr No. 41.

ANTISUBMARINE TACTICS.
13 July, 1918.

General situation: War as at present (July, 1918) .
A8sume: (1) That the final answer to the subma rine will be
tactical; (2) a long war.
Required: Estimate of the situation and decisions as to tactical
wen pons and tactical methods that should be employed in combating
submarines.
MISSION.

To (Iclrrmine the best tacticnl weapons and tactical methods for
combaLing enemy submarine.
EKEMY Forrets.

We need to consider the following concerning enemy submarines:
(1) Tactical characteristics.
(a) Ability to rest on the bottom for 72 hours.
(b) Ability to remain submerged under way 60 homs at 1 to 2
knots; 36 hours at 3 knots; 12 hours at 5 k-nots; 3 houl's at 7 knots
(Sterrett,7 hours fit 7 knots); 11 hours at 11 knots.
(0) Increasing ability to run nearly silent when submerged.
(d) Surfnce speed 10 to 16 knots.
(e) Ability to submerge in 20 to 90 seconds.
(I) 1Vhon submerged ean hear pursuing vessels.
(9) With upper end of periscope showing, hull is too deep [or
torpedo running at 25 feet, the maximum depth fretting.
(h) Torpedo range is limited to 3,000 yards. The most fa\'orable
range is about 300 yards.
(2) Opera:ting areas.
(a) F.nglish Channel and Irish Sea. Submarines can bottom.
(0) West CO~lst of France and the Atlantic. Submarines cnn not
bottom.
(e) North Sea. Can bottom in places, but not on the northubout
route.
(d) Mediterranean Sea. Submarine can not bottom.

,GO
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(e) United Sbtcs Atlnntic const. Submarine can bottom, but
as a rule U -boats never bottom-only the smaller bonts bottom.
Converging pOiJlts ure still favori te hunting gl'oWlds. Good
weather pe.rmits offshore work. Bad weather and long nighls bring
the submarines into narrow I sheltered waters. Large submarines
prefer deep water and waters not frequented by plltrol craft. \Ve
may expect operating nrens to be extended in order to create cor
responding extension of the escort system and prevent the formation
of hunting units. The submarine does not -like to be hunted. It
much prefers to determine for itself the time when all hands must
be on the alert.
(3) Numbe1'8.~
Gcrmrm ,uhmf!n'nc sitl/alwn, 1 JrHlc. 1918.
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On April 20, 1918, enemy submarines werc distributed as follow s :
Gerrnau;
H ome ports ________ __ ___________ ____ ________________ __
Flunders ________• • ____ __ ______ __ __ ________ __ • _________

77
24

Adriatle___ _______ _____ ________ __ _______ __ ___ ______ ____ 43
Consta ntin o ph~__ __ _ __ ___ __________ __ _ ________ ______ __ __ '21
T ot,li _______ ______ _______ __ _____ __ ___ _____ ___ ___ 105

Austrian;
Adrintlc_ _________ ______________________ _________ ______

31

(4) Submarine tacUc8.The following are extracts from the German Submarine Manual:

Assume thnt firing nt n range of O\'er 3.000 meters (3,280 yards) is useless,
lind therefore betler not attempted (for single boats).
Tbe rule for submnrines as before. Proceed unobserved to n poSition from
wbil'h a high·speed shot ron be fired and n bit certninly obtuined.
, Incindc 14 capture<J RU $$!nnll.

-----.
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I. MOST l~.\\'OI\AIH.E SIDE }'Oll :\·M',,"CJ{.

'Vhen choice Is possible, the sunny siue SilOUld be chosen, particularly wIlen
the snn Is not too high, lind prO\'lded t he shot enD be fired morc Or less ( rom the
direction of the glare ot the sun.
.
In u strong breeze UH~ weather side is preferable.
I I. STRENGTH OF

,

WIND

ANO SI::A.

D o Dot fire In a calm with a perfectly fla t sea (except from the direction of the
glare of tlle sun 01' at a slow cargo steamer).
r,'orce at wind 3-4, IlUU sen 2--3, preseue the most fllvornlJle conditions for
nttnek.
It the sca is 5-6, when it mllY be Just pos.sible to firc, fire flt right nngles to
th e direction of the seu.
Do not attuck in a heavy sea !lll!\ IL long AUuulle SWell.
III. USE OF

PE1USCOPt:.

PeriSCO pe showing 1.G to 2 m. can not be seen more than 4.000 m., prO\'ided
a sultnble speed js malntalued and the (n\'orable side for atwck CllO!I(!J1.
With binoculars It has not been possible to distinguis h the periscope even
nt 2,000 Ill.
Ao unseen nUHck (periscope used sparingly) Implies keeping the periscope
low and sllOwlng It frequently bnt for quite short periods ( a few inches or
pcriscope only, so that the ·obJect glass Is almost awash).
You luu~ t not for "any lUllgth of time omit to take a l(}(Ik nr(·llnd.
Lower the IleriSCOpe completely and go 10 II depth of 18 nl. (50 ft.) when
blgh ~Ileed (fnll speed or mwost spcOO) Is necessary to attain the pusltion for
tiring'.
Never show two periscopes at the some t.ime.
Come to the SllrfHCe wllh perlscol>C lo\\'e!"(~d.
Handling of periscope immediately after flring". (a) Lower tbe periscope
and dive to the grelltest 110ss1ble depth (45 111.) (l48 ft.); th is npplles particu
larly to small boats with only one Ilertscope.
A better method. (b ) Obsen'e the shot and the hit; nlso whether 11 second
shot is necessary lind possible.
For this purpose nttcr firing show the periscope as spuringly as possible in
evcry WilY; that Ill, show very little of It, and fl8 the boat invariably rises some-
what. nlwlIYS nrst lower the periSCOpe a lIUle: [hen raise It iliiuln according
to your depLh.
Aft!;'r observing lbe hit and tIle counter mClIsures adopted, then (oud not
ti ll then) proee\..>(\ tor a hout. 15 minutes at the greatest J)osslble depth. Lower
the periscope completely and prescrve silence In the boat.
IV. SPUJI WHEN A'M'ACKINa.

The speed of tbe snl/murlne is a vital foetor In an "unseen" nttack.
1. '1'0 close the enemy. first proceed tit h\J;h speed nntH th e bearing does not
change. Wilen actually attack ing, eudeavo r to limit YOul'Selt to the lowest
speed at which the boot keeps hcr deptll WE'll.
2. Before UShlg your periscope. ulwllYs .. reduce speed."
S. It the enemy Is zlg'Z8gging, It is advisllble not to proceed at too low n

speed.
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The most fnvornble tiring range If> 200 to 300 m. (2H) to 328 yarrls).
It. Is adv\snble, ill nddlUon, ufter firing to tum away in the direction of the
{'neilly's stern.
!\"o'n:.-On nctl\'e ser\"lce the most !a\' orable firing range, III tJle cn~e of
ships with which you nre not abf!Olutely aequninted, is 300 m. (328 YI\I·US).
Wheu utlacking ships In n forJllul1on UO 1I0t fire at less than 500 Ill. «(iH
yards ) rallge, particularly It the \'es&% arc disposed toward you.
(a) Do not tire at less than 170 m. (186 yards) in rue case ot a direct bow
or s tern shot.
(II) WhItehead torpedoes must not be firell nt a ran ge of less than 250 m.
(273 yards).
I,'or n long·rnnge shot. only a quallruple sah'o promises success, ami then
only unde r 3,000 Ill. (3,281 ynrds).
VI. PROCEDURE WUEN P URSU ED WITH

HI1)1I0PllONF.S.

1. A rough sen Is the best nnturul protection.
2. The reduction to a minimum ot the sounds caused by your own boat Is a n
effectIve protC(tloD.
(a) Connect tile vertical rudder and hydrophones for hand working.
(II) Stop your ballast and lrimmillg pumps. Use compressed air In lieu.
(c) Let ~'our nndn motors run at the lowest possible number of revolutiollS,
stopping frequently. Keep tile bout trimmed on the pllrlseope.
3. Pl"OC~ at n deptll 0(45 w. (148 ft.).
.
4. J 1 Is bette!' to ketJp near the coast than out in tile open sen tn cftses
where the depth Is grenler thun 70 m. (230 ft. ).
~. Lying on the bottom Is a good wny of evading hydrophone pursuit. 1)1"0'
"ided that the llllll Is nhsolutcly tight.
No lellka~e of all". llild. above all, no oil bubbles.
6. Make the most or your tlme when your purSUN' is going allead, In order
to illerease your distilllt-e from 111m.
The submarine must, howel"er, stop frequently to listen. even at the risk
ot not lucrenslng her dlstnncc from t he enemy so !"upidly.

When attacked and forced to submerge, a submllrine may
(a) Attempt to escape by proceeding at maximum speed.
(b) Proceed at slow speed.
(c) Proceed slow ly. stopping and balancing occasionally to lis
ten, or to synchronize the stops of hunting units.
(d) Bottom (in watel' 40 fathoms or less).
( e) Anchor subme l·ged.
" ' hen making an attack on a vessel or convoy, a submarine nor
mally must submerge a considerable distance away, and then ma
neuver while submerged for position. This may require the use
of high speed and consequently exhaust much of her battery power.
By dny in crowded waters, or in localities where OUI' own sub
marines opel"Ute or our patrols arc thick, the enemy mus~ spend
most of the daylight hours submerged, and devote much of the

~.
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night to recharging butteries. Recharging may be done while pro·
ceeding on the surface at moderate speed.
5. General intelltiJ)118 of enemy
(a) To continue submarine wudul'e to the end. Its effect is still
of the first importance. To give up submarine war on commerce
would be a blow to enemy prestige.
(u) Kew construction will probably be stronger, to permit deeper
diving find to withstHlld better the effect of tmderwater explosions.
(c) ,Vill attack points of weakness, like slow convoys, "cssels in
areas where escorts arc thin.
(d) 'Vill giw~ greater attention to submarine cruiser warfare.
The recent trip of V 151 to American waters accounted for more
than one·fourth of the tonnage sunk last month.
Oun Ow:. (ALLmn) Fonm:s.

--

We shou ld consider here the t ypes of the vcssel s RT'ailable, and
the success that has altended diffel'ent kinds of effort. The types
of vessel available al'e
(1) DC8troyer8.-Suifuble for escorts, and for offensive work gen·
erully. Must depend at present principally upon sight contact. The
Mason gear will enable destl'Oyers to follow submerged slIbmarille if
close contact is made and submarine is not noiseless. Numerous
depth charges.
(2) Eagle boats.-Speciu\ listening equipment. Suitable (or off
shore work. Primurily a sound hllnting vessel, but sight lookout
important. Should be able to keep the sea in all weathers.
(3) Submarine clwu1"s.-Sound hunting vessel. Efficient III
smooth water. Too small to kcep the sea in rough weat.her and be
efficient. Very apt to make sight contacts at nigbt.
(4) P·boat8, Q·ship8, and sWop8_- Seaworthy. ~o special listen·
ing equipment. D epend on sigh t contacts.
(5) 'l'rawlers and d1'ifters.-Hu\'e some listening equipment-Fish
hydrophones. Stay out about IouI' days, but seek shelter in bad
weather.
(6) Motor 7aunch es al!d coastal motor Loats.-Suitable for work
in quiet watel'S. Are being fitted with listening equipment.
(7) DirigiMes.-Suitable for com'oying and for scouting llnd re
porting submarines, and giving information to surface vessels.
(8) Seaplane8.-Suitable for patrol and for attack on submarines ;
also for giving information to sl.lrface vessels.
(9) Subrrutrines.-Vcry good lookouts. Frequent contacts. Fuult
is in weapon-the t or pedo-which more often than not misses its
target. Excellent listening vessels.
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The foll owing methods of sinking submarines have been employed
with t.he Sllccess indicated:
Sure..
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It will be noted from the above that the use of the following has
proved most successful in the attack of SUbmlli'ines:
(a ) GUll/il'e, all classes of vessels_________ ___ _ ~ ____ 21 slnklngs.
(b) Dcptll charges, all clusscs of

'

,

2 ..

.
4

"

yessel L_~ ________ _
(o) TorpedO()8, fired from s ubmarl\le_ _ ~~~ _____ ~ ___ _
(d) Bam, all classes of vesscls~ ________ ___ __ __ ___ ~_
(e ) ?l l ll1ca __ _______ ~ _______ ______ ~~~ __ __ ~ ___ ~ __ ~~

21 slnkfngs.
1!) ~lnkings.
lG sinkillg$.
1-1. sinkingI'!.

(a) (j-unlire has hugely been successful on close cont.a ct as at.
night, or in thick weather, or on Q-ship. We may expect it to ue
less cffect i,c in fut.ure, due to the wuriness of enemy suumarines of
approaching ,cssels that they think tHay be tra ps. Tho constant
readiness of one or marc guns on each ycssel at night joined to a
better distribution of information concerning our own vessels in any
given area should enable us to bo quicker on the trigger at night,
Illid consequently mom dangerous to the enemy submarine.
Every
vessel should consider its guns its most effective antisubmarine
weapon at night, and take measures accordingly. If each vessel ca n

.~
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step up its gunfire efficiency aguinst subm arine 25 pel' cent-a small
increase-the cumulative effect throughout a very few months will
be extremely vnluable.
(0) Depth chnrges are now considered the principal weapon for
attncking submn rines. Two or three thousand charges a month are
used with only a small number of successes. The problem of the
more efficient use of depth chnl'ges is one that requires the most con
stu nt an d paillstaking thought Ilnd orgnnizatioll of which the sen-ice
is capable. 'Ve can not expect any revolutionary results, but if we
can increase, by mOre careful methods, the ellieiency of several con
tributing faciors, we may very possibly incrense total efllciency by
50 per cent. If there be four contributing fa ctOrs of efficiency, and.
if our present efliciency is represented by 80 per cent, and if we by
increased effort ruise these fnctors to a 90 per cent efficiency, we shall
ha'·e incrensed our totlll efficiency by 60 PCI' cent plus. The follow
ing discussion may therefore not be out of pIllce:
When a submarine is sighted by an IInt isubmarine vessel in its ne:lr
vicinity there nre se,'erai problems that must be soh"ed correctly in
rapid succession, in order that the subm!ll'ine may be stll1k hy depth
charges. The end in "iew is to explode a dept.h ch:trge within 7U
feet of the submarine. The problems requil·illg solution are, in
chronologiclll sequence:
(1) To mark tlw spot on the surface of the water wllere the 8'I1b
marine was seen.
Oomment.-It mllst be presumed that the submarine will submerge
promptly and lenve no LI'!~ce of its position. An umnul·ked spot on
the surface of the water call not be followed by the eyej therefor~
the illcdtable result of a submarine disHppetlring below the surfnr:<;
is for the un aided eye to lose truck of the poi nt of submergence. If
the vessel on which the observers lire is obliged to turn through
a considerable angle. the unccrtllillty of the submarine's positio!!
when last seen is great.Jy increased. Numerous reports from both
American and British solll'ces indicate that mlllly depth-charge at
tacks take Il lace at points quite distllnt from the submll rine, becau~
the positiofl of the submarine when last seen could not be marked,
lind because it was in consequence wrongly estimated while maneuver
ing for attack. The consensus of opinion is that the distance of the
submllrine is lIS1111lly u ndel'e.'ltimnted.
No complete sol ution to these difficulties hllS been fourid. Ensign
H. J. Nichols, U. S. N. R F .. of the U. S. S. Emeli1!e, h as suggested
II. nuuker shell that can be fired [It the submari ne, which shell upon
hitting the waLeI' will explode and leave a sma ll smoke producer
where the shell struck the water. If the full of this shell is spotted
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with reference to Lhe submn rine, it should furnish fl good guide to
su!JJ:le<juent lllnneU\'eJ'S, A second or thi1'd shot may be spotted closer
to thc submnrine, No shell of this nature is, as yet, de\'eloped.
There is urgent need for such n shell.
Lacking n. marker shell, ·we lllust consider hoI\' best to solve the
problem without it.
c:t n always mark a li llc Oll which the suu
marine was scen by observing the compass iJclll'ing of su\Jmlll'ine. and
by dropping at the snme time a buoy. If in addition an ('sUmate ;5
made as to the distance or the submal'ine, we obbtin a v:t1llflble point
of departure for all s ubsequent Illaneu\'ers.
The following rules sholilcl g-overn the dropping of the buoy:
(a) DI'op blloy ns neal' ns possible to submll1'ine, but drop it before
submal'ine disflppefll'S.
(b) Note compass bearing of Sllbmarine at im;Lflllt buoy is
ell'opped,
(0) Estimale disbnee of submarine from buoy nt instant buoy is
dropped .
(d) Start stop watch nt instnnt buoy is dropped.
(e) Note (.'OUl'se of submn rine 'with rehl tion to line f rom buoy to
submarinc. then COm'CI"t to compnss coul'se.
(f) Transfer dub to mechnnical mooring bonrd.
(2) '1'0 maneuver into position for aUad.
Oomme71t.-The attncking ves.c;el should \\"oJ'k out in adY:lncc plnns
for approaching the sllbll111J"int'. based Oil all the typical positiolls
and courses of t he sui>nm rine with relation to the buoyed line of
pos ition , so that 0\'0]')' officer will be ready instantaneously with the
COl'rect decision, no matter in wh:l t pOl',ition the snbmarine may be,
nor what eourse it may be steering, 'l'o be thus ready may result in
saving just thnt minute that will give success. The commanding
omcer of each \'essel should hold school for officers on this und similar
points.
As the tllrning circle of submarin es is smaller thun thut of de·
strayers, and as submfll'ines almost innll'iubly turn 01' zigzag when
they submerge to escape, it may f requent.iy be advisnble 10 head lho
nttacking destroyer for a point to Olle side of the subma r ine, such
that if the Sllbm:uine hll'ns toward that side a depth-charge bnl'l'age
will get him, The atta ck can then be continued along 11 retiring
senl'ch cu r ve toward the other flank in such manller that lhe fil'st ci r·
cle of the destroyer will coYer 360 0 of the submtlrillc possible courses,
instead of 180 0 pl'O\fided for by plnn given in force commander's let
ter of March 29, 1915,

'''e

(3) To drop depth charges in the most probable positioM of tile
8Uhmarines.

[
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Oomment.-Therc lIrc two principal cases under t his heading:
(a) Submarine Icu\'cs visibl(l trace of oil ai' bubbles.
(b) Submarine leaves no visible tl' ll CC.
In the first case the attacl..ing vessel UlUSt
(a.) Determine distance ahead of oi l or bubbles th:lt submarine is.
This (listance depends upon submergence of 5t1bm :.t l'ine and sub
mCl'gefl s peed of submarine. Submergence is :tlwllYs an uncertain
quantity. U-boats dive yoluntarily to over 300 feet. TJ- I04 used 98
feet depth to escape, :md 16'.~ , 197 feet when forced to di\"e where
mines werc considered probable. Cruiser-subm:u·incs dive to ·192
feet. find are to be tested to 525 fect. At least one U-boat made a
practice of remain ing as nellr the surface as possible, in order to
avoid depth charges and in order to watch attacking vessels.
As to speed submerged when being attacked, it appears most prob
able that a speed near the maximum. n knots, is used until a consid
ernble distance is run from the point of complete submergence.
Tables have been prepared gi\'ing the distance in yards the sub
marine is ahead of the oil or the air bubbles under various assump·
ti ons as to submergence and submerged speed. In order to deter
mine the point for dl'opping depth charges, nllowunce has t.o be made
for travel of subma rine after bubbles 01' slick are passed, and until
depth ehnrge explodes. As the bow wave may oblitera te the slick so
that the depth-charge officer cun not sec it , it is desirable to mark
the cnu of lhe slick by dropping a buoy from the bridge. The depth
charge onicer may then use this as a point of departure for his depth
charge calculations.
Depth charges sink 6.5 feet per second.
Depth charges eountermine at 245 feet.
At 9 knots a su bmarine truyels {) }'al'ds a second , or 38.5 yards,
while a depth charge is sinking 50 feet-2! times as fast as a depth
charge si nks.
In estimating cOllrse of submarine :lssume
(a) Thnt if submarinc is attacking, it will continue in nn effort
to get in its shot-and may not sec oLtncking vessel.
(0) That if submarine is esca ping it will t.urn sharply, and will
make wide zigzags.
(0) That after an attack, submarines as a routine will tUlIU toward
d irection from which convoy came.
The following points hnve been emphasized by the chi ef of staff
at Queenstown:
(1) There should be on each antisubmarine yessel a depth -charge
officer with battle station aft, who should super vise the handling',
depth setting, and dropping of depth chnrges in accordance with
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signals from the bridge, or aceol'ding to his own judgment if signn ls
fail
(2) There should be a depth-ch:lrge crew, thoroughly organized
nnd trained in handling, setting, and dropping depth charges. This
crew may be that normnlly stationed at the aftel·gun. The after
magazine ammunition crew might be stationed to reload the Y -guns.
(3) There ~hould be an efficient system of depth·charge signals
from the bridgc---capable of repeat uack. Fol1owing suggested:
Siren whistle signaL
Electric bell.
Electric gong_
Klaxon hom.
Ship's whistle.
Air whistle.
The following should be kept in mind:
Experience indicates t.hat ye8Sc!s almost im'arinbly underestimate-
(a) Distance submarine is ahcad of slick or bl~JJbles.
(b) Distance tnn-eled by submarine from poinl. of suLmergence
until attacking vessel al' ril-es.
(e) Distance t.raveled by submarinc while depth charge is gaining
its depth.
'Vhen submarine leaves no visible trace cnLil'e dependence must
be placed Oil calculations based on the originnl obsel'vntiol! and cor
responding Ill;]rks. Nearly all reports indicate that. the desi,'c of the
commancling ofikel' of the submarine to have It look al'otmd wiil
bring the SUblllfll'ine up wit.hin balf an hour. The best nnswer to
this habit is specinl lookouts, and special ,igilance after 3. daylight
attack or a dllylight sighting, in the hope thnt a new point of de
parture mlly thus be gained .
As to methods of getti1lg depth charges in the water.-Thcse are
Y-guns.
Thl'oneycroft throwers.
Depth-charge racks.
For all depth-charge attaeks made soon after the submergence of
the submarine, the initial attuck is of special iOlpol'tance, for then
the position of the submarine is known better than it will be known
lmlil it is sighted again. Y-guns and throwers make it possible to
enlnrge tIle pattern of the attack If a snbmllrine nppears inside the
turning circle of a vessel there is only one wily to drop l\ depth
charge near the submarine, and that. is to turn uway and stand off
until submurine can nol. get again inside turning circle bef?l'e attack
is delivered. Y-gl111S and throwers may thl'Ow depth charges toward
the submarine and thus meet in II way this specia l situation. The use
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fulness Qf the thrower would be greatly increased if it could be
trained.
The consensus of destroyer opinion is in £avor of more than aile
depth-chat'go throwel' on each vessel j of permitting a 3DO-foot depth
charge setting; of cnlTying a few GOO-pound depth charges on the
Intel' destroyers.
Radius of destl'Uction of It 300-potmd charge is 70 f~et; of a 600
pound churge is 95 feetj GOO-pound depth charge weight, 800 pounds.
Depth-charge throwers cnpable of throwing a depth charge contain
ing 260 pOllnds T. N. T. 300 yards weighs about 4,000 pounds.
Torpedoes fired from submarines have been very efIective against
enemy submarines, bllt many opportunities for success have been
lost t.hrough the difficulty of hitting so sma11 a target as a sub
marine. With the enemy submarine showing its periscope onJy !lnd
probably in the act of di"ing, tho torpedo set for 25 foet is 'apt
to miss. Experienced officers believe that the depth setting should
he chnnged to permit of a GO-foot setting. Independent, however, of
depth of submergence, the submarine is II "01)' difticult torpedo
t-urget. The probl(>m of i.ncreaslng the probability of torpedo hits
is of extreme importance. There are two ways of increasing the
probability of hits.
(1) Firing more torpedoes.
COmtJ!C1It.-It has be.en suggested that a. smitH torpedo be developed
that can be fired in groups simultaneollsly from the samo torpedo
Lube, so directed 8S to scatter shotgun fa sh ion.
It is. of course, assumed that every rare is taken to keep eneh
torpedo in eOicient condition, and that on ea(·h occasion of a profituble
opportunity to fire at uny enemy submarine, every torpedo thnt can
be fired e1fectiv ely will be fired.
(2) /rwre{UJing tlte danger Sl)ace of torpedoes.
Comment.-Ellch torpedo canies an explosive charge, which, if
detonated within 70 feet of a submarine, will sink ot' disable the
submarine. Many torpedoes fail to hit the submarine. but still pass
witbin 70 feet of it. It is probable that the Humber of successful
shots would be increased not less than 50 pel' cent if each torpedo
passing within 70 feet of a submarine detonated. No other tOl'pedo
problem in design is of such immediate impoliance as the foltowing:
To attach to all torpedoes now used by submarines It dOl'ice that
will detonnte t.he torpedo should it, while ma.king a war r un, pass
within 70 Ieet of any vesseL
The ra17~ as a weapon needs little discussion here. P rompt. bold
seamanship is ali that is required for its sllccessful use. No captain
should ever hesitate to rUID if his vessel is strong enough to damage
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seriously the submarino. Every submarine sunk is ten millioJ?
dollars a yenr saved to the Allies.
Mines.-The enemy submarines t.hat have been sunk by mines lmvc
been sunk in fields o-f anchored mines. In previous studies we ha,'e
pointed out the importance of making our primary mining effort
barruges, closing the exits to enemy submarine bases. No chan,2"e in
conditions has altered OUf opinion as to the soundness of this policy.
lYhcn mines !tfC available ovor and al)(n'o those required for barrage
operations, they may be used as deep trap mine fields in localities
where submlll"ines are apt to bottom, or where patrol .essels may
force them to submerge. The danger that deep mine fields offer to
shipping makes it advisable that mine fields should not be laid on
traffic rou tes.
Wherever a surface mine field is laid as an antisubmarine measu re,
it should be above a. deep mine field, otherwise the submarine will
soon learn to dive under the surface mine field.
1'he suggestion hus been made t1mt since a small mine detonating
in contnct with the hull of a submarine will destroy the submarine,
it might be profitable to attach to it single mooring rope as many as
fi'-e l00.pound horn mines of the existing type, spaced 25 feet apart.
This arrangement, although possibly difficult to lay, would economize
gt'eatly in wire rope, and might be considered n. substitute for our
antennoo mine shonld an answer be found to that minc.
We must always consider the possible necessity of abandoning the
antennoo mine, and therefore should complete without delay, up to
the point of readiness for quanti ty production, a type of mine that
does not depend in any degree for its em.clCncy on secrecy regarding
its design.
The foregoing disCl1ssion on mines docs not bcar directly on the
tactical usc of mines in antisubmarine warfare. 'Yo shall now COD
sidm· the tactical use or mines against submnrines_
The depth charge detonates without reference to the presence or
absence of It submarine within its restricted area. If it is to be
effective, the depth charge mUSL arril"e at its set depth at a time when
tbere is an enemy submarine within the radius of its destructive
effect. When we consider the great number of depth charges that
are expended without definite known result, we at'e led to inquire
if there be not some other more effective way of using undcrwater
explosives. The following is suggested:
A tactical antennm mine to be laid from antisubmarine vessels in
a barrage around ali submarines ,vith -which close contact is made.
The present United Statcs mine to be used as indicated in the sketch:

-
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Buoy.

... .. ...... .......... ........................

8urlaco of wator .

1\

.10 feet.

<:............ Hemn or manila rope.
V
..,
<.......... .. A ntonll>e-JOl1lS
uuoy rope.
1\
V

.....•......... Copp<:rantennoo.

1\

1'00 feet.
V
( [ ).....•..••. ... Mine.

tc

V
0<............
"'eight.

The mine is suspended from the buoy. Forty feet of buoy rope
makes the mine dead to surface craft. The buoy furmshes un add i
tiotla] safeguard to vessels nudgating on the surface. The antenlllB
both up and dO\\'n make the mine efrective over the entire depth of
any ordinary submergence of a submarine. The mine is not an
chored, and must be arranged to sink after a reusonable pOl'iod-say
t wo hours.
Assuming contact with a Sllbmu l·ine which permits locating the
point of her submergence with in 200 yards und allows the attacldng
\"esse! t.o reach that point within three minutes, tho submnrine may
thcn be as much as 1.200 yards from the point of submel'gence when
the attacker arrives on the scene. If the attacker carries 50 antennlB
mines, she cun lay a mine field of about 2,000 yards in length (at
intervals between mines of 120 feet) which will givo a good chance
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of being exploded by It submarine passing through the fieJ,s-1. By
laying the field on II retiring search cun·c. all nrc of about 60°
(starting on It L200-yard radius) cun be corcrecl. 'Ve, therefore:
will have 1 chance in G of selecting the proper ore, OL' about 1 chance
in 18 of mining the submarine by a si ngle destroyer. Judging from
the experience, thls chance is much greater thun that of successfully
depth charg-i"ng the submarine unless the submarine be seen. The
tactical mine bal"l"lIge should be particularly useful in t he case of all
aUack upon a convOYI because
(a) The submarine initially will be close to escort vessels.
(b) The approximate depth, speed , and direct ion whi ch the sub
marine will tltke may be predicted with fair accuracy.
Large handy vessels of the conroy might Clll 'l'y large nnmbers of
tadical mines with a view to using them against any submarine at
tacking a convoy,
The tacti cal val ue of mines would be greatly -in('reased if thf'y
could be made to detonate whenevcr a "essel came wi t hin th e r adius
of their dcst]'uctiw~ power , T he antennrn m!ly be f(]giu'ded as a
pa rtial lind , possibly, temporary soluti on of the problem, A com
piehl solu tion, extending the sensitiveness of the mille 100 feet in all
directions, would be lnyaluable. It would reduce the eost and in
crease Lhe practicability of barrage operations euormously , while it
would immediately justify the adoption of thc tactical mine as the
ehie! antis ubmarine weapon,
Q
We re"ommend that the problem of a self-eon tnined mine det 
onator, sensitive to vessels \" ithin a radius of 100 feet, be considered
urgent aBd of greut importuncc.
TACTICAL OPE RATIONS.

Whene,'el' possible, the attitude of the hunted, rather than tlHlt of
the hunter, shoul d be imposed upon the enemy s ubmarines. Every
t ime that an cnemy submarine is forced to submerge it enters 11
danger area, where nHlchinery acciden ts and errors of personnel ~ro
duce their maximum effect.
The fact that 32 enemy submarines ha\'e ueen lost through un
known causes is an indication of t he value of making submarines
navigate submerged.
Drile them under, keep them undcr,
The tactical operations th at we have to consider ur!>
(1) Hunt ing by sound.
(2) H unting by sight.
(3) CounteratuLCk by escorts.
In all hunting operations it is essent ial that the ser\"ices of m
formation and communications be sufficiently and intimately co
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onlinated with t.he hunting efforts, to the end that hunters may
make [requent and timely contacts with the enemy. There should
be a constant inspection and checking of the communicnlion system
and a flexibility of hunting arrangements such that, whenever a
submarine appears on the coast, it shall meet with a rece.ption suit.ed
t.o its important character. Aircraft, surfaco vessels, and friendly
submarines must all have their efforts coordinated. There must be
the freest possibl e>. flow of information to and from all units.
In geneml, hunting will be most profitable
(a) In water o\'er 40 fathoms deep, where submal'ines will not
bottom .
(b) Immediately after submarine has made an attnck (battery
pmver rcdu~ed).
(0) After a suhmn l'ine has pa ssed through a thick patrol (bat
tery power reduced).
(d) At night; jn arens where during the day 01\1' own submarines
operate, or where there has been much t raffic (battery power reduced,
submarine probably on surface).
(e) After 11 submarine's hull has been caused to lcal{ ail' or oil,
or has been otherwise damaged by depth cbarges or other causes.
(f) In nllrrow waters, requiring the snbmnrine to make frequent
observations for Ilnvigntiollnl purposes, !'Ind restricting his choice
of COl\l'SC'S while submerged.
(g) .Along routes of passage to anel from opl'rating 1!1'Olinds of
submarine. The general course most likely to be laken af ter sub
merging call then be preclicte(l .
(It) For hunting by sound, in areas where there is little traffic.
ri) During summer; good weather and long days.
The primary object of hunting by sight is to force the enemy
sl,lbmarine to remain submel'gep until she is compelled to emerge.
rncidental opportunities fol' attack wil.1 of cou rSe be taken nd
I'lllltage of.
Owing to submergerl radius of subma rines and to their ability to
proceed unobserved, this form of hunting can not be successful
except thut an nren of at least 25 miles r adius be placed under good
obser vation.

A submarine can proceed 25 miles submerged ill 3-t hours at 7
knots, batteries exhausted j 5 hour!! at 5 knots, batteries ·40 pel'
cent exhausted; 12 hours at 2 lmots, balterics 20 pel' cent exhausted.
A formation deployed so as to have an al'ea of 25 miles I'Rd ius
under observation, with center over last knowil position of sub 
marine, will then have fl'Olll 5 to 12 hou rs in whidl to sight the sub
marine before she can escape.
Meantime if the subm arine is sighted , the formation mny move
its C<lnter over the new position una start afresh, with the udvRlllage
102315°-23- - 10
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of having partially exhausted the submarine's battcl'ier., and per
haps of having shaken its morole by a depth-charge attack.
Aircraft and kite balloons would be of great assistrmce to the
hunting group. Listening devices also would be of great assistance.
At dark, in fog, or at the end of the time when it is judged that the
submarine may have reached the limit of observation without dis
covery, it will become necessary to move the fOnflution in the sup
posed direction which the submarine may ha ve taken and at her itS
su med speed,
For these reasons this form of hunting will be most profitable in
northern latitudes during summer, and also along the route of pas
sage between enemy operating ground and bnses. Deep watel· is
essential to pre\'ent the submarine from economizing power through
bottoming.
In order to cover an Ilrea 25 miles in radius, about 20 \"CS-<>els are
r equired with visibility of 5 miles, If vessels are equipped with
kite balloons, able to see a submarine on the surfnce 15 miles, only
6 vessels will be required for observation; but they will require addi
tional vessels to prevent the submarine from remoining OIl tho sur
face for considerable periods of time out of gun range from them,
which periods he Illay utilize for recharging batteries.
Owing to the necessity for driving submarines under promptly
with gunfire, the interval betwcen units of a group hunting by sight
should not exceed 15 miles even when equipped with kite balloons.
Twenty-two vessels 15 miles apart can cover an area of 45 miles
radius. If the center vessel and the outer line carry kite balloons
having .isibility of 15 miles, but 14 of the 22 need to cnrry kite
balloons.
'
The enemy can retlch the ouler limits of obser"tltion starting
from the center of the formution ill i! hours at 6 knots with bat
teries exhausted, in 9 hours at 5 knots with batteries 75 per cent. ex
hausted, in 23 hours at 2 knots with bnlteries 40 per cent exhausted.
If units of a sight hunting group are equipped with listening de
,-ices, the opportunities for obtaining information of the enemy's
approximate location will be increased. His escape on the surface,
even at night, will be rendered dillicult by this means.
E ven in the large groups sight huntin~, coordinated starting and
Rtopping of tho engines oC all units will be C$sential if listening de
vices are used, although the sound interferences between uni.ts \\'ill
not be so serious in the lnrge sigh t hunting group, owing to the great
intervals of development.
Dc!;troyers, Ea!!le boats, P-bou ts, are suitable units for sight hunt
ing groups in the open sea. Trawlers, submurine chasers, motor
launches, and coastal motor boats: ure suitable units for sight hunt
ing groups in sheltered waters.
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J n general. the hunting proced ure would be about as follows
operations being conducted in northern latitudes during Slimmer,
over deep wate!', and pl'eferably along passage routes, and near ally
patrols that may be operating:
1. I nformation received of submnrine posit ion near by.
2. Deploy at 15 miles intervals, with center of formation last
lmown enemy position , getting kite ba ll oons out.
3. Zigzag at 15 knots nbout center of formation.
4. Stop simultaneously about thIOee times per hoUl" for fh'c minutes
to listen.
5, Upon getting sight or sound contact, shift center of forma
lion over ne\\" enemy position. vessels making sound contact I'ehin
ing it. and other n~sseJs stopping and starting, so ns to facilitate
llllilling b~' sound ,
C. ~ I o\'c whole formntion in direction enemy is assumed to ha\'e
taken, aL such speed as to keep center of forma t ion O\'er enemy
ass1!med positi on ,
7, If cnemy is heard at night on surface, 0" charging baUeries,
search for him to drh'e him undcr. closi ng intervals if necessary,
ancl kccpill1! formution center near h is last known posit ion,
I'(ftl'ola,-A srstclII of patrol of a large arca by {t few \'CHSe!S, gen
el'nlly speaking, is unprofi table. I t is expensive in WCHI' and tear
lInd fllel; i.t is not nn economir-a l distribution of forces, beeausc
areas in which the enemy is opcrnting nre co\'el'cd no thickc I' than
other areas; contact with the enemy depends largely upon chance;
and cn'n when contaet is made, l here is insuilicient force present to
deal with the enemy efficiently.
The most useful thin pat.rol is by means of our own submurincs,
who£e operations ,,·i II annoy und handicap the enemy (and occasi on
ally damage him) by inducing him to J'emain submerged dllring
mosL of the dny, rather than risk a surprise t orpeno nttack.
'fhe next most usefu l thin patrol will be at night, in areas which
th e ('nemy is suspcded of using to recharge batteries,
Air pab'ols will be useful in obtflining information whi "h \\'ill put
OUl ' forcf's into contact with the enemy, and occasionally usefu l in
altacking him.
Thick patrols arc "er y usefu l in nano1\' pnssages through "hi"h
the enemy must pnss fre(JlIcnt J ~': provided the patrol has <L formntion
of I!reat d('pth; or is maintained o\'er a deep mine field.
Convo!l counlm'atta('k,-The opportnnity nor mally presentcd for
effective action against enemy submarines immedintely following an
attack upon n convoy is so good as to wanant unusual efforts to L~:e
ndnln tage of it.
•
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(a) There is present a large concentrntcd force of antisubmarine

craft.
(b) The position of the enemy submarine is near, and is usually
known within narrow limits.
(c) H is probable immediate nction may be p redicted with bir
aCcunlCy.
(d) I1is battery power is usually reduced considerably.
(e) Usually tJle water is too deep for bottoming.
(f) I mmediate further danger ~o the convoy has been elimimlted,
except in the very rare case of nnother submarine being in the near
vicinit.y. This possibility is so remote as not to justify serious con
sideration, until at least several hours hllve passed.
Under the circumstnnces we are -fully warranted in employing
practically the entire escort force in It counterattack, and. should the
counterattack fail, in a search for It number of hours by It part of
the escort. As destroyers become more numerous, it will be de
sirable to organize a part of ench escort into B. hunting group that
shul! leave the convoy upon contnct wi.th an enemy submarine, and
shall the~ea.fter hunt that submarine unt.il obliged to "abandon the
hunt to get fuel. The antcnnro _tactical mine already discussed
should be speciaUy useful on escorting v~el s.
The frequency with "hich coU\'oys get close contact with the enemy
as compared to close contacts obtained in other "ays may jllstify
specinl hunting ,cssels, such as Eagle boats, accompanying convoys
in good weathcr through a part of the zone, in order thllt a hunt
may be initiated under very favorable circumstances. No decision
in this mattor cun be reached until the capabilities of these vessels
arc known more fully.
In fast convoys, where vessels ha\·c on board experienced per
sonnol, it is desirable that the vessels of the convoy carry a coo
sidernble number ot depth charges, and that whenever the ta.cticnl
situation makes the sniety of the vessel lie in turning toward the
submnrine, that each vessel so turning shall use its depth charges
freely. Importnnt yessets munned by naval personnel should carry
depth-charge throwors .
.dUacl~ of ecnemy ba$es.-The blocking of exits from enemy sub
marino bases by block ships has not been attended with sufficient
success to justify further effort. Destruction of encmy bases and
of enemy vessels therein is valuable. The discussion of such efforts
is outside the scope of this paper.
A-ircraft.-The United Sta~ is about to undertake a vcry ex
tensive system of nireraft antisubmarine patrol. Its success will
depend very lnrgely upon co<?perntion wijh surface ~·cssels through
an efficient communication system.

,
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DECL!UOYS.

1. To perfect services of information and communication, so that
hunters will be given timely information of enemy submarines oper
ating in their vicinity, and so that aircrnft, surface vessels ancl
friendly submarines may all have their efforts coordinated. Till:re
should be the freest possible flow of information to and from all
units.
WEAPONS.

2. Rvery \"e8>el should consider its guns and ram the most effecth'e
antisubma rine weupons at night or in thick_weather and plan its
actions accordingly.
3. To determine ex~rimentally the relative "nIue of heavier depth
churl:,'"esj l ashing two 300-pound c1ept.h chnrges together is suggested
as a substitute for Our BOO-pound depth Chltrge.
T')C'l·ICS.

4. To mark t he line on which close contact wit h a submarine was
Illude by dropping a buoy and simultJUleOlisly obse r ving the compa;;s
bearing of the submarine, and t hel'Cafter to use this line as an origin
of m(l.neuver. See rules on page 275.
5. To organize on each vessel Il depth-charge crew under a depth
charge officer, and to gi\'e special attention to the training of these
and to the system of signals and the doetrillCl governing their
uction. See pnge 278.
6. To experi ment with the antennre mine as a tnctical antisubmarine
mine, and to supply a pnrt of aU escort vessels with these mines as
soon as developed. Large handy \ressels in certain conyoys to be
used as tacwcal mine barrage vessels.
7. T o continue p resent p lans Tor hunting by sound with cha~rs
and submrtrincs j a reas for the latter to be separat ed from other anti
submarine effort.
8. To counterattnck with l\ lrll"ge force on each occasion when t\
com'OY is attacked, and to continue the l ttuck with a considerable
portion of the escort. Drive the submH rine under, kr-ep him under,
and impose upon him the attit ude of the hunted instead of the hllnter.
9. To organize in ench escort a regular hunting unit with definite
plllns of action.
10. To organize sight hunting units for operations in nOl'thern
latitudes during summer and along routes between ellemy bases and
operating grounds.
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11. To organize similar units of small vessels for narrow waters.
12. To use kite ballooons whenever possible.
13. To issue depth charges to vessels of iast com'oys so that when
erer the tactical situation makes the safety of the vessel Jie in the
turning toward the subma.rine it may use depth charges freely.
14. To place depth-charge throwers on transports and cargo ves
sels which have a suitable personnel.
15. To direct submarines to use torpedoes freely tlllon every profit
able opportunity for attack.
L~V}:NTIONS.

16. To develop a marker shell that cnn be fired at a submal'ine
about to submerge, which, upon hitting the water, will explode lIud
leave !t small smoke producer on the surface at the point of :impact
is urgently needed.
17. To design depth-charge throwerS!:io as to permit of variations
of range and train.
18. To develop as soon as possible up to the point of readiness for
quantity production a type of mine that does not depend in any
degree for its efficiency on secrecy regarding its design.
19. To develop Ii torpedo-firing mechunism thnt will be sensitive
to the presence of a vessel within 70 feet of the torpedo, find to at
tach this firing mechanism to aU torpeuoes used in antisubmarine
warfare.
20. To develop II mine-firing mechanism thnl will be sensith'e to
the presence of a .essel within 100 feet of the mine, with a view to
uslllg this mechanism in antisubmarine mines.
(Enract from

:U~moralldum

No. 71, "Hlst<>ry of 1'11111nl.l>&"

~t1on."J

Tills problem was undertalH'1J by the Plnnnlllg Section because we felt tllllt
nntlsubmnrine methods lind melitis then emJlloyed wel·e not suHk1cntly eftectiye
to meE't t.J.u' menace ugnlnst allied sell comrnunkutlons. 'l"IHl re<!(>nt ~m emy
~uccesses ou luud u])peared to render Important a (!(lllsldCI',,\UOIi ol the l!uhject.
Bel!c\'ln~ thnt the best fI(liution of the ~ubmurlne problem WAS tactical, we
cll!lcnl'ored to dednce the best tactical metholls for combaUng 9ubrnnrlnes.
'Iills memorandum Wli9 mimeographed and. distrIbuted to United States ves

sels in the war ZOne.

--"

--

Mf::HORA.NDO~

No. 42.

TESTING MINES.
30 July, 1918.

Sisteen thousand American mines have been Jaid in the Northern
Barrage without any means of testing them as to the efficiency of
their depth·taking gear. I t is possible that the mine anchors are not
functioning properly. It is extremely important that every possible
assurance be g iven that the mines und mine anchors are functioning
l\S designed.
RECOMM"ENDA'1'ION.

(a) That experiments be conducted immediately in Loch Ness
with 11 COl1sidemble number of mines, laid as nearly as possible unde!'
ser vice conditions, in order to check up the reliability of the depth.
taking mechanism. Mines thus laid may be rendered safc by remov·
ing the K device prcvious to laying.
(0) That the surface mine barrage already laid be tested as soon
ns possible by running a skimming sweep, set for a depth of 10 feet,
across the barrage and normal to it, in several pbces, so aR to deter
mine the effecti veness of the mines nearest the surface tlmt have
already beell laid. Unless this is done we shall have no conclusi ve
ussurance of the effectiveness of OUI' ~in~g effort.
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Yo. 42ft,

NOTES ON VISIT TO FRANCE, JULY, 1918.
(Uy C"p1. D. W. K>(ox and (.'Up1. U. Eo YAR.'\'t:J.I.. )

(Data

r~latlng

1(1 ~uantltlell or materJals and tt'<XIpS to be ilnudlcd at [l'reucil I'0rt..,
togetlwr wltb dlltD. ~on ~rlll"l vorl fadlltle"" ure appcndct1.1

5 AUiutl, 1918.

BUEST.

Ten thousand troops can be handled daily! and 150,000 can be
quartcred in the immediate vicinity; 40,000 were landed reccntly in
12 hours. It is undersLood that the United States Army will sooner
or luter take over the railroad fJ'om Brest, which will considernbly
increase its capacity. Th e tl"OOP capacity at Brest would appcnr to
indicate the desirability of making it the only port foJ' landing men j
p resent pla ns contemplate landing 60 per cent there. The filcilities
for handling stores lIre greatly congested at present, and 'steps are
under way to increase the capacity by dt'i\'ing piles alongside the
breukwaters to add to berthing space. H oweyer, Brest will prob·
ably be a secondary port So tal' as the landing of supplies is con·
cerned.
The relations between the Army lind Navy lire most cordial, and
complete cooperation exists.
Ihe!:t is gl'eaUy congested and sunitary conditions nre poor. Steps
are under wily to incrcase the water supply of the city, which will
impro\'e conditions.
The destroyers at present based on Brest lire worked to the limit,
and an early addition to this force scems a llecessit),. No more than
12 addit ional destroyers call be accommodated nt present. By Jan·
uu ry next expected deHlopmcnts shouid provide harbor facilities and
fuel for a total of about 60 destroyers. There will be slorage
capacity for 2-8,000 tons of oil by September first.

L'OruENT.
At present there is no need for destroyers, so long as the. practice
of routing com'oys "ia Brest is continued.
The convoys eventually should be routed direct to and from L oire
ports, and then destroyers should be based at L'Ol"ient.
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About 1 October fuel tanks will be completed to provide for about
12 destroyers. Shop fucilities on shore are now adequate to care for
12 to 15 destroyers. Eventually about 24 destroyers ClIn be accom
modated ut VOrient.
QmONDE RIV£R.
Six destroyers nre needed nt oncc. The Buffalo is due to arrive
August 1, when destroyers can be accommodal~d. By 1 October
]2 destt"Oyers will be needed, and eventnally 18. Repair facili ties of
Bordeaux are good but expensive.
IJrcsent port facilities limit tho handling of merchant ships in
the district to uho\lt 180 pur month. Minimum escort requirements,
6 yachts aud 12 destroyel·s.
It is recommended that 12 destroyers be sent to the Gironde River
at lin early clute, und com'ors I'outed directly in and ou t of tbat
district (including Bayonne). This will gl'eatly reduce the coastal
convoy requirements south of St. Na7.aire and increase the ellicicncy
o f Calista I escorts north of tlH~ latter port. Some ycssels now
employod as coastal escorts might be diverled to flssist the destmy
ers in escorti ng directly in and out of this district.
],{AHSEILLE.

This port was not visited, hut the rapid expa nsion of Mal'scille,
Toulon, and Cette tlS terminal ports lor our .Army IIppeurs to
rendcr it uesirnbJc that the force of United Sta.tes destroyers at
Gibraltar soon be increased materially.
Cm,RBOURG.

It is understood t.hat the Army may make use of Chcrbourg
as Illanding port. Twelve destroyers cuuld be accommouated there
with prcsent facilities.
AlR

STATIONS.

A number of the air stations along the coast were visited. Some
of these are operating; others are in COut'5e of constl·uction. The
dirigible balIoon station at Paimboeuf is operating. Tbe repair
buse at Puuillac is well under Ivay IIl1d wilJ be able to handle an
immense amount of work in the way of assembling, repairing, and
o\"el'hauling airplanes. Forty seaplane bodies had arrived at Brest,
but other necessary parts to complete the assembling we.rCl not yet
to hand. The Liberty engine wus pronounced by the experts at
P auillac to be a success.
The general impl'cssion gathered f r om tho air stations along the
French coast is that they will be of grea.t service for patrol, tho pro
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tection of convoys, nnd IlS training stations. An increase of these
stations, however, is not considered desirable. QUI' main a.ir effort
should be di.rected toward the bombing of enemy bases nnd toward
a patrol in wuters which the submarine must use in going and re
turning to their bases. The northem bombing project gives great
promise, is an effort along correct lines, and should have un appre
ciable effect as soon 115 it is wellllnder wily. It is our opinion that
a similar project jn Italy directed against the ports of Pola and
Cattal'O should be developed liS early as practicable.
The United States bombing stations in the vicinity of Dunkirk
were visited. These stations han! been begun, but considerable
delay is being experienced through lack of material. It is desirable
that this project be speeded Up, so that effective work may be done
before winter weather inlcrferes_
The regular practice of clearing the harbors of shipping whenever
Ostend and Zeebrugge nre bombed suggests that the cooperation of
our surface craft might result in sinking enemy craft while outside
the harbor.
A coastal patrol of very fast land mllchines 30 miles off the coast
is ca.rried out daily by British flying machines of the DH-4 and
DH-9 type. These machines on their return drop their bombs on
Zeebrugge or Bl'Ul-,res.
Sea patrol by this type of machine is made possible by the relia
bility of the Rolls-Ro}'oo engine with which they are equipped.
They are a high-speed machine capable of fighting Or carrying
bombs. We are inclined to think that a land machine of this type, in
which the pilot has confidence in his engine, will take the plaC!! of
seaplanes for coastal patrol, especialy in areos where fighting may
be expected. A seaplane is not able to compete with a land machine
in fighting ability, owing to the weight deyoted to the hull of the
plane_
We were informed by British aviators that the gates of the Bruges
Canal al'e hel\vily protected by conerete covers, and that so far all
efforts to destroy them have not succeeded . Submarines are able
to use both Zoobrugge a.nd Ostend nt the present time_
Our seaplane station at Dunkil'1< is operating :L number of small
French seaplanes in conjunction with French patrols over an areil.
genernly north of the port. The type of machines l.imits the duration
of each flight to two hours_ The patrol is maintained practically
constantly during daylight, and has for its object the destruction of
enemy submarines.
The operations of our Dunkirk planes are handicapped by lack
of information of the approach of submarines towal'd their oper
ating area. British machines operating in an adjacent area receive
such information, Our eitlciency is reduced also by a lack of general
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instructions and of operating doctrine. At present the conunanding
officer 0-£ Olll' detachment has to depend solety upon his own judg
ment from day to day, according to the existing circumstances . . On
se,'eral occasions, when the TTun hus been particularly active in the
ail', we have sent out pnrely offensive patrols against his aircraft.
The enemy's air acti,ity in the Dunkil'1~ \'icinity has been irregular
in both extent and chamcter. Last spring he sent a number of his
\}est land pilots there :llld opemted offensively against allied aircraft.
This was suddenly abandoned-probably owing to the requirements
of his land operations-but we should expect a repetition 0-£ this
effort \vhenever it will pay the enemy to try it.
At present the enemy is not seeking engagements with our Itl1'
craft in the Dunkirk vicinity. H e hns recently brought out a new
monoplane seaplane, which is lightly armored a.nd is fast. These
al'e appearing in large and rapidly increasing flllmbers, and are
operating against. shipping---occasion ally ItS far afield as the English
coast. These craft are tlt liberty to intedere with our seaplalle
patrols at any time, and would bo effective agai.nst us, owing to their
superior speed lind numbers.
An !Ilh~{J1HllC reply to enelIlY offensi\'e efforts against our seaplane
aclivities in this Ylcinity can not 1Jc made uy means of scaplanes,
because the local conditions forbid the handling of largo seaplanes
01' of g)'eat numbers of them in the harbors which are a.vnilnble to us.
Furthermore, it would Luke tiS a long time to develop u. machine
capable of successfully competing with the type now in use by the
enemy. A land machine with a very reliable motor is the only reply
open to us. If it be oC speed superior to the enemy, we need not fenr
superior numbers that he roay possibly bring to bear. It will be
necessary for us to undertake counter measure in this form should the
enemy Httack shipping on a lnrge sealo with his new seaplane.
As tl rule, air stations are located at isolated points where little
news is received. It appears important to sustain the present high
momle that lllTangements be macle to keep them generully informed
daily of lhe course of military and naval events.

,
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In a call on Admiral Keyes at Dover he showed a cllflrt giving
the location of 22 sullInal'ines which he considers as practically certain
of having been destroyed si nce June 1. A number of these have been
visited by divers.
A searchlight patrol is now maintained on both sides of the deep
mine field, and has replaced to a considerable extent the use of
flares. Submal'incs occusionally manage to slip through the Stmits,
one huying recently passed thl'Ough Lhe Folkestone Gate. Their
passage is usually known to the authorities at Dover.

•
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SIlU'PIXC BOARD Smps.

It was rccommcnded at Drest that all Shipping Board ships should
be placed under the allthority of the Navy Department-at least for
the purposc of discipline. At present the naYaI commandcr at any
of lhe French ports has no authority over tbe movements or dis
cipline of sllch Yesscls.

... .....

SU]lnrARY OF Coxc r,U SIONS.

1. To allocate destroyers as follows at an early date:
Brest, 12.
Gi ronde River, 12.
Gibraltar, material increases of present force.
2. No further increase in French eoastal !tir stlltions.
3. DlUlkirk bombing project should be speeded up, and surfnce
era it should cooperate wit.h it when bombing is begun.
4. Develop immediately a large Halian bombing project,
o. Our seaplane forces at Dunkirk should
(a) Receive better intelJigel)cc.
(b) De given general operational instructions.
(0) Be indoctr inated.
6. We should equip D unkirk station with fust lund mnchines, hav
ing a very relinble motor, foY usc against latest type of enemy sea
plane.
7. Isolated stations should be sent telegnll)hic news daily of Cllr
rent military and navul events.
8. Shipping Board ships should be placed under naval control.
TOilS of freight 11!ft) I"f·cnclL porls for Vllitcd
allimals).

StalcB

Armv (coCcIIISil'c

Han(Hed in June, H1l8 ______________________________ _
Expected to handle in July, 1018____________ ____ ___ __
E}.-pected to hfllldle ill AllgUSt, 1018 ____ ___ __________ _
Expectc(l to handle in Septelllber, 1918 ____ ____ __ _____ _
ExpC('ted to handle in October, 1913__ ___________ __ ____
EXJlectetl to h:llldle in ~ovembcr, 1918_____ ___________
E:'I':lle<:ted to bamlle in Decem ber, 1918__ _______ _______
Expccted to hantIle in July, 1918 . ____________ _________

--

Of

884,741

6.91,000
803, 000
00.1,000
1,021,000
1, lSl, 000
1,220.000
2, 225, 000

.Above is based upon probable requirements.
The Shipping Board says they can provide ships for the above
amounts.

,

Uniled Slates trooJ}8 i n to EUrope.

r ,anded In June, 1918________ ____________ ____ ___ ____ ____ 24!), 000
Landed iu July, 1!118___ __ __ ___ __ _______ ___________ ____ Sli'i.OOO
Monthly minimum to be landed illdefinUely__ ___________ 200,000
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Number of berths at Fr el!rll porl8 for Ul!itcd b'l a /ell Ann!! .
R cr t h 3

Pori .

now In
u"o .

,•

liovrn. .. .......... .. .
S~Hle R i "er.. . . .... . .
ChorOOurg ••• . •••. •••
BrllSt . .. •... •• . •.• ...

LoIre River:
St. Na);airfl..... .
Montoir ..... ..... .
Dou~"'

... . .

Nanl.... . . . ..... .

Rochllon . •.. .. • .

G!ro~de R1T~ :

,,

n cm~rks .

,

N o pbn. y~t In n'le. EudeB\·otlllg to !\VoId th 13
port if p().1'l ble, but m OlY have t o mclude !t.
2 •...•••.. . 101ighlcr benh.~ 10 be obtaio od .
It is OIJ)C<lcd Ihal III the lutu~ Bro::ll will bewdlo
ro per ceut of trOO1>' lnndod froJU (J,ojled
Stotc. diroct : St . N~u.lre, 20 perc:eul;BQruooU%
20 per cent .

3
15
t
12 .. ........ ..

••

14 P ollIce.. • ••• • ••

Probable
Addi·
add it!ollal tiom!
by I an . !. projcctod.

,

. ........ .
. ........ .

... .. .... . Expl""lve terminal .

. . .... . .. .

R ...,!.· Au~. \"6.
1
II)
:Vow i,soo onl... in ernerPDCf.
6 .. .. • .•
. ... .
Roody "bout luly, 1919.
T Birnont .. .... . ... . ..... ... .. . .. . ..... .1
"
ll ayonn~ ........ .
4
~ ... ... . . .
M ~Ue........ .
7
4 . ..... . .. . Oclober.
Toulon.. ........ . . .... .. ...
4 .. .. . .. . . .

llonl""'u:. .......

P auIll3c..

Celie. .......... .. •.........

3 . . ...... . .

SU},B1A RY OF AB O\'E BY DISTl!.IL'TS.

DisU1cl .

,,

C'luumeI ••••
Brest.......
l.oIre.. . .....••.. .•.. . •.

~

G lr o~de .

"",

•.•.... . ..........

Meditcmml:lln •• .... •..

Total .......... . .
, Aug. IS.

~

• Emergency.

• October•

,,
"
"""n
•
~

•
'"
"

Ship.
Lighter.

• J uly, 19111•

h!EMORANDU:U

No. 43.

BRITISH ADMIRALTY MEMORANDUM - " HISTORY OF
NORTHERN BARRAGE FROM ITS INCEPTION TO 28TH
JULY, 1918."
21 A u gu lt, 19 18.

(Sec Map No.1, "'l'he North Sea.")

A copy of the British Admiralty Memorandum of August 4, 1918
" H isiory of Northern Barrage from its I nception to 28th J uly,
1918 ))-is aUached.
As this memorandum is writlen from tbe British point of view,
it is suggested that a copy of it be f urnished to the commander, mine
force, to Operations, and to the Bureau of Ordnance, in order that
the data fOI' a simil:u' history from the American viewpoint may be
collected and sent to the force commllnder.
Upon receipt of this data the Planning Section will undertake to
snpplement. the Brit.ish memorandum by an .\merican memorandum
Retting fo rth more fui1y the American participa tion in the mine
barrage.
HISTORY OF NORTHERN BARRAGE FROM ITS INCEPTION TO 28TH
JUL" 19 18.

This h istory has been compiled from papers suppl ied by M. Branch
nnd others in possession of the P lans Division. It is believed that the
most impol'tant details arc included herein, but th is history cun not
be considered absolutely complete in every particular. The refer
ences in the lef t margin refer to the various sources of information
mentioned above-Po D. C. 1. signifyi ng the Plans Divisiou Card
Index Docket, kept. in Room 26, Rlock n .
( P. D . C. I. 62.) 2. Toward t.he end of August, 1917. Commander
( Acting Capta in ) Alan )f. Yeats.Brown , D. S. 0., R. N., after hav
ing made var ious proposa ls during the preceding two months with
regard to antisubmari ne measures, p roduced [l. paper entitled" Anti
submarine M ining P roposals." This paper was referred to O. D.
£ection XVI, which de\'eloped subsequently into t.he Plans Di vision.
O. D . XVI had already been considering these mattcrs for some time,
anel after consulting wit h Captain Y eats·Brown on ge"ernl points
which he had brought forward, suggested certllin modifications to
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the proposals and wrote an appreciation on Captain Yeats-Brown's
paper. The conclusions arrived at were brought up for discussion
at the next allied naval conference by the First Sea Lord, who, it is
believed, had previously discussed t.he matter with Admiral Mayo,
of U nited States Navy.
(M. 012845.) 3. On 4th-5th September, 1911, at an allied nava l
conference, Admiral JeUicoe put forward the suggestion of laying
., an efficient mine barrage, so as to completely shut in t.he North Sea."
He computed t.hat 100,000 m.ines would be required. H e re
marked:
(all do not think we get many German submarines by mines.
(lI) It appears that the resu lt of oll.r m ine liehls (in the Bight) is to force
the snbmarines, or a very large proportiou, to ;!o in and out of the Germa n
bases through terl' itorilll Wilton; or Dutch territorial waters.
(e) There is the flltcrnative of lflying (I mine field in the North Sea In fl
positiou where the enemy sweepers can not reach WitllOu t running very con
siderahle risk. In view of our preseut experience I do not think that would
hflve mu ch more result tllflU our present policy; but if a miue is prodllcerl
which is more eITeclive against snbmarines than our own mines, the matter,
perhfllls, becomes somewhat d ifferent. • • • 'W e get Ollr mines slowly.
gur protJlem is, then: Ts It better to put theU! down flS we ~et them. or j~ it
better to wait until we get a vef.\· large number and lay a complete bnrrage
ncross the North Sen? • • • It is obyiollS a mine fielrl so laid would have
to be at some considcrable (listanct: from German ports, because it would
requi!'e to he watched. • • • A great deal depends npon whether the
mine Is a Sfltisfactory onll. It we get a satisfactory mine, it might he worth
while lllying a hurrage when we get II sufficjpnt Dumber.

Admiral Mnyo npproved the idea of u mine barrage involving
patrol by the Allied Fleet, provided always t hat we had confidencc
in the efficiency of the mine which would. be laid. He thought thnt
this promised really more in the way of results than the proposed
opcrations in regard to t.he convoy of ships.
Vice Admiral Sims said:
It must he sm:cessful completely or it is not successful at all.
barmge is successful ahsolute ly or it fails absolutely.

Either the

Sir Eric Geddes said:
I do not understund from the r('marks of n'e First Sea Lord that the barrage
shOUld take the pllJCe of ot.het· offellsive measures. It is not conSidered that
the barrHge can be suftidellt l ~' relied upon to take the place entirely of other
iJleasures for hUiltill/! and destroying submarines.

P . D . C. L 65/0. 4. On 1-!-9- 17 O. D . Section XVI , by directions of
C. N. S., produced a paper for AdlTl~ml :Mayo, of the United States
Navy, ent itled" Geneml Future l"loJicy, I ncluding Futurc Mining
Policy/' with appendix," Mine Barrage .Across the North Sea ."
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EX1'RAC'J'S lfHO.U 'l'lilS PAPER.

The enemy s11bmarine campal~1 now dominates and o,ershndolVS every otber
cOllsiuorntiotl, nnd any IncreaSe In the present rltle ot sinking might bl'lng
about nn un~lltJMft!'tory peace,
• • * It therefore IIPp€o:lr s that ou r future po[iey !IHlst oe direct ed to·
wanl a more <-'Oncentrate(i lind {'tfecUvc control in the arcns between thc
enemy's ports and OUI' trade routes.
Some form of hn~rnge corresponding to that which was formerly cstablislll'c\
by the battIe fleet • • • must be reconstituted In such a ! Ol'tll that the
enemy 9ubmarlnes can not I'cn ture into It without considerable 1'1sk to them·
selyes.
Brondly speaking (OUI' forJns of barrage IDay be considered:
l<'lrstiy. A harrage of mines only.
Secondly. A C<llllblnation of deep mines with surlll<:C and alrernft.
Thirdly. Surfa('e find aircraft j)l\trolling a wide belt • • *
Founilly. ~eIl.lIns: tile submarine el:lts.
The fonrth form of bllrrage • * * 1'1 the only ra(}!tal cure - • • hut
the llirlleultles • .. • arc so great thnt It is not recommended 1.0 attelllllt It.
It is therefore proposed to u~ a comblnnllou of the first tilt·ee.
• .. • The enemy suunml"llles wOllld thus he subject when on Ule surrace to
attack of olle l<iud or another from shortly nfter leuviug their buses until
the~' clcln\.'{[ th e Orknt'y·S1H~t1nmJ·Nonl'[ly line, in addItion to paSSing throug h
n lliine barrage • o o.

The pape!' also dealt with the Protect.ion of the Barrage, re
marking
* * .. With 0111' fl eet bused on Hos~th, we &llould be In a position t.o Insure
prot('CUon e\'t'll to the area ht>tween the notitied area and Uu:, NorlV('JtI:111 eoast.

l'h,e use of neutral waters by enemy submarines was also dealt
with
• • * ThiS can only bc ovc)'C()rne by eonl'crl.!ng the nelltml Into an ully
or by ourselvcs preventing tl\O en(,lny submarines frolll usiug these waters
* • •, Should Norway COWtl In on our s ide , Sta\"auger •
could he
used o.s a lln&e tOI' JI lied or for the lI,1!;ht watching forces liS II('sil·ecl. Shoulll,
howe\'er. lhe geu e ro.l situutlon renrle r it. undesirable to Incl ude I'i"orwny amon ll"
the AWes, Ullr dcvelopment of the Selecth'c tY]1Il llIille would ennble liS to
deal w[tb the. pns~lIge • • •.

-*

The appendix: dcalt with the details of the mi.ne banage wJlich
it was proposed to establish on the Abel'deen.Ekersund tine .
•\s a resu lt of this papel', it "'tiS de:.":icled to proceed with p rcpara
tions for laying n bfllTage on the Aberdecn-Norway line.
The dilte of this decision is not known.
P. D. C. I. G,?/ 1. 5. On 18-9--11 O. D. Section XVI produced a
paper 011 the .-\.bel'deen. Elwrsun,d barrage,
The following points were considered:
Reasons lOl' shape of notified area-no clue to existence of deep
mine fields on flanks.

~
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Reusons for depth of area.
(a) Smull i1l(lieation of positions of deep mine fields on flanks.
(b) Battery exhaustion resulting :from diving throughout the
passage of the area.
(0) Chances of extension without further notification.
Southern half of notified a.rea to haye" surface mines." Northern
half of notified area to have" dC<lp mines." Compurison of n , 2.,
K C., and American mines,
J~ecommendation to use latter.
Northem hulf of notifled a!'ea presnmably not to be mined unless
it was found that submarines \"e,'e passing through it.
Flank deep mine fields to be northward of surface mines in ~ntL'al
area.. so as to allow vcssels pat l'olling fonncr t.o work close IIp to
lattet'.
Notify cen tral area (A) onl'y.
l1estern deep mine at·ca-B.
Eastel'n deep mine area-C and D.
A1'C(t H.-Proposed to lay deep mines in echelon formation over a
belt 20 miles wide. Fixed moorings-ad,'untllgeolls f rom manu
facturing point of view-would require careful selection of posi
tions. Special cha rt being p repared.
Area D.-Fixed moorings proposed.
J/ines rC(fuired.-'-"';112,I)OO British; 54,000 American.
Time re']ui)'cd.-ScI'ell months.
Forccnst or mines available mude on assumption that no more n.
mi11l's will be laid except for an operation already approved and for
Dovel'.
This paper was sent to Coin-C.
P. D. C. I. 05/14. 6. On 25-2-17 C-in-C replied.
He unde-rstood thal no T. B. D's I~oulrl be supplied by G!'and Fleet.
He suggested moving Areas C and D 26 miles to norlhward. to in
('I'easo their distance from enemy bases, No objection $Cen to bnsing
Grand .Fleet nt Rosytb. No difficulty anticipated in prO\'iding sup
pods for patrol Aotillas, bllt more detailed considel'ation would be
necessary. It wonlcl he necessa ry to pl'event submarines passing
through Norwegian waters.
P. D. O. I. 65/2. 7. On 8-10--1 7 'Plans Di"i sion pl'oduced a pnpcr
entitled" Patrol OT the North Sea in combination with Aberdee n
N01'WllY barrage."
"Remarks on air questions" were attached, This paper included
remarks on the f ollowi ng points:
])rinciplcs on whieh patrols a1'6 arranged:
Putrol deep fields sufficiently to fo rce submnrines to dive.
Patrol a belt 100 miles in depth. J-T~-drophones, depth charges. H.
S. sweep. Ail' patrol whenevCl' possible.
1O:!31::;O- 23-20
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Submarine patrols north and south of other patrols.
Sweep areas south of bu.rage to catch damuged submarines.
Each square to have ono fnst vessel capable of making submarine
dive.
.
Division into aroas and squares:
Each square 30 miles each way, except noar deep mines, where
thoy arc 20 miles each way, so as to have some intensi\"e patrol.
Squares near coast of Norwuy to be smaller. Patrol chart required,
marking limit.<; of areas by buoys.
Numbers and t.ypcs of vessels required in each area:
Area A.-No surface vessels possible, owing to surface mines.
Alrcruft proposed, two to three airships during daylight when
weather permit.<;.
Areas I-V.-Proposed method of USillg surface patrols and air
craft.
Area V.-T. B. D's only, as desired by O-in·C G. F.
Method of use and rolief-fish hydrophonos.
Possibility of attack from Bight and of intercepting attacking
vesseJs.
Interception simple if intelligence of enemy sailing is received.
Coilrses open lo LIS: Air patrol- nil unless Norway enters war.
Escort of T. B. D's frOlll Ua"es.
Fair Island Chanllel.-Proposed to use S. S. airships from Scapo..
In\'orgordon for as!:iemLly of American mines. Rosyth for Brit
ish minos.

-
--

,\UI QUKS·YlO.'<S.

(Quoted M. 05415.) Approval for large America stations at Ler
wick and Orkncys, elated May, 1917.
(QuoLed lir. 09GSS.) Proposals .for additionlll slation at Strathbeg
now before boa rd. Proposnis for land bombel':; a.t Peterhend,
Orkneys, and Shetlllnds no'\- before the board. Station originally
approved for South Shielus p.r;o\'ed unsuitable !lnd has been tmns
ferred to Dundee.
(Quoted M. 01l9VO.) Proposed to provide ex~ra sheds in Orkneys,
PctCl rhead, and Lcrwick for kite balloons.
A.irships.-N. S . type most suitable for Area A j 12 should be de
li\-ered by April, Hl1S. Estimation of resu.l ts of program.
Aircraft.-rrcsent position. General remarks. Use of Norway.
The fate of this paper is not recorded.
(P. D. C. I. ofi/3.) S. On 10--10-17 P]nns Division produced a
paper cnti th·d "1'. D. 5. Lnying of Norlhern BruTage."
(M.013473.) This dealt "ithNumber of mines required in Arcus Band C. Estimated rate
of production of H. mines. Types of Jllilles and sinkers proposed

-
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£01' the ntrious depths. Arrangements for laying the mincs. .A meri·
can mines.
Decisions on 16 points wcre asked for. These points covered the
distanco apart of mines, order of la.'l·i..ng, patterns of mines and
sin kcrs, reserve of mines, usc of Firth of Forth as a mining base,
provision of mine laYeJ.'s, appointments of officel's.
On 17-10-17 extracts (and decisions) from above paper WCL'e sent
to C·io·C G. F.
On 21- 10-17 C-in~C asked for a tracing of projected Northern
Bal'l'Hge. Tracing was sent on 24-10-17.
(P. D. C. 1. 65/ 4.) 9. On 13-'10- 17 P lans Di\·jsion produced a
paper ent.itled "P. D. 8. Rate of Production or American Mines."
Points dealt with :
American mine output Asked for 3,625 per week.
H ow fih"lres were al'I"ivcd at.
Additional mine layers required.
Three lines instead of two required in ('ach system, owing to failure
of lower antennre.
Understood that total number asked f OL' is 100,000.
If mine hl.}'ers are provided the three systems could be laid in a
little over three months.
(Th~l'e is no record in P. D. or in M. as to the fate of this paper.)
(P. D. C. I . 65/ 6.) 10. On 30-10-17 a conference was hold on
"Bases for Northern Barrage."
I
(M. 014018/17.) This conference chiefly considered railway and
harbor facilities.
A copy of the report was sent to C-in-C G. F.
( 1.'. D. C. 1. 65/8 .) 11. On 23-11-17 Plans D ivision produced a
paper entitled" P. D. 88 . Sllpport of the Patrol Vessels Worlting
on the Eastern End of Northern Barrage."
Points deal t \'I'ith:
Necessity of obtaining information of enemy movements.
Possibility of utilizing agents in Sound and Belts.
Sul.Hnllrine outposts for Ilse with hydrophones:
lnformation I'C(lucsted re h}'dt'ophon~ efticieDl;Y.
~s fl result of this paper , Captnin S. made a report on the efficiency
of hydrophones in submarines. C-in-C. G. li'. a lso made a report in
M. 017070. D. P. (M. 016845) then suggested t hat subma rines
should be utilized OIl probable enemy tracks forthwith (dated
16--12-17) and t hat steps should be taken to increase clliciency. H ar_
wich and C-in-C G, F. were then ordered to utili ze submarines as
suggested. (M. 016845 to C-in-C dated 26--12- 17,)
D. 1. D. wus instructed (M. 016146/17 of 2-12-17) to arrange for
agents in Bal tic cntranccs.
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(P. D. C. I. 65/19.) On 27-11-17 Plans Division produced a
paper entitled" P. D. 92. Provision of Light Buoys for Northern
Barrage."
(No points of special interest fo r historical purposes.)
(U. 016119.) 12. On 28-11-17 O-in-O replied to Admiralty re
det.ails of barrage. (Letter No. 2948 H. F. 00<14 of 28--11-17 in
reply to A. L. M. 015215 of 15-11-17.)
No record of this leUer has been found, but he gave his opinion
that" unless Sbvanger is used as a base (a)_ the patrol on the
Norwegian const will be continunlly below strength, due to weather
and other causes, and (0) that adeqimte support ca.n not be arranged."
P. D. C. I. 65/11. 13. On 29-11-17 Plans Division produced n.
paper entitled (l P. D. 013. Proposed Date for Ame'rican Mine L ay
ing Operations."
J,:XTIlACTS.

From informnUon given to the Planning DivIsion by A(lmlral (iU) it dOC's
Dot !;Ctllll probable thnl the l u'ergorrlOll bnse will he sufliclelltly adnmced to
ennhle mine laying to commence much beton! April I.
• • • It would appenr desirnble to commence the laying ot the Amerltan
mines at such /I date that one complete system ~·Iil be laid hy lst May.
(NO'n:.-1st May was submiUecl in M. 015215 aa the date tor tile patrol ot
the bal'fage to commence. )

(M.016091.) This was approved: dated 29-11- 17.
(P. D. C. I. 6n/10.) 14. On 4-12-17 Plans prorlllccd a paper
entitled ,( P. D. 102. Alternative Position for Northem 1iine Bar
rage."
Summary:
Quotes C-in-C's letter No. 2948 H. F. 0044 of 28th Novembcr,
in reply to A. L. M. 015215 of 15th November. Remarks OIl difficulty
of patroUing barrage and of suppOl·ting patrols if a base in Norway
is not available.
Chances of obtaining It base in Norway unfavorable ut present,
so alternative position for barrage worked out on Orkney-Bergen
line. Proposed nlter!ltion should not delay barrage. Material un
altered. T otal distallce to be mined 240 instelIH of 260.
.Reasons for selection of Orkney-Bergen line. Tide in F air I sland
Chall.!lel precludes mining, thus Shetlands-Nonmy lille is no good.
Question ruso of Norway trade being north of barruge . .Area 0
moved 100' fart.her north-necessity for support thus reduced.
I':astern extremity rest on coast with outlying dangers . .
Se\'ernl other arguments re ft(h·antages and disad\·antages.
On 6--12--17 Admiralty wrote O-in-O in accordance with above:
The mine bnrrage is ot no '·l\lne unless the deep portions are pntrOlled. and
the patrols must be adequately SUllported to 00 elIcclll'e. • • • Originally

,
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It WIIS lXlnsidered tllnt fish hydrophones could IJe lIsed by destrOyers working

siugly, hut it Is now open to question whether this would be teuslble.
The provision of the 42 destroyers for the IJstrol of the eastern urea would
also prove extremely diffi cult without ussistfLnce frow tile Grall(i Fleet.
'I'he ch!lnce~ ot obtnlning u base In Norway do not oppear Ycry prom·
Ising t • t. An alternnthe position for the barrage hus been wOI'ked out.
(Sell clw.l·t and memorandnm uttaclJcd.)
IJ' hc material will be equally sultJ)ble tor the ncw line.
The Pl'Of}Osed nltcrntiOD should not delay completlou.
t
t
•
J'cqucst that you will telegraph whether you lire In general agret.o.
Illcnt and forward your obf;eT,'allons • • • at Illl cnrly dute.

,

Admiralty also infor med Admiral Sims on G- I2-17 to same effect.
On 9- 12--17 Admiralt.y informed Admil'ul Sims that the new pro
posals would modify the gear for American mines. (This further
letter was sent as II result of D. T. ~Vs minnte, dated 8- 12--11, ill
1l. 016l19.)
(1'. D. C. I. 65/ 12.) 15. On 10-12- 17 P lans Division produced a
paper entitled" P. D. 023. Dates for Establishment of Bases and
Commencement of Mine L aying."
Points dealt with:
All dates of various phases.
Commence laying .Area. A on 1st April, 1918.
One system of Area A to be completel by 1st May, 1918.
(P. D. C. I . 65/ 13. IO. On 11-12-17 Plalls Division produced a
paper entitled" P. D. 024. Congestion of :Mining Stores."
Summary:
Chief cause is delay in assembly of mine parts.
Suggests methods of relieving congestion. Proposals approved
011 14-12-17.
(M. 016723.) 17. On 14-12-17 Admiralty wired C-in-C: "It is
hoped to comme.nce laying the Northern Barrage about 10th .Tan
uary." This wire also asked iOt· t he loan of variolls light cruisers.
'This was sent after the receipt of a leLter, dated 10-12-17, from
R. A . (M), asking for lHlmes of mine lilyel's. Also after a· minute
by Captain Pound t.o the eJIect that the original intention was to
commence in D ecember * * • but one ship had fallen out till
about 1st :March, and another was employed at Dover. Suggested
asking C-iu-C j-f certain light cruisers would be available.
On 23- 12-17 C-in-C sent reply t hat !t1'!tiJability depended on
enemy movement!t in North Sea, but that every endeavor would be
made as requested.
On 26-12- 17 R. A. (M) wr ote :
Oll'iug to delay in output in aoy quantity of the deep sa fety swItches tor
H. H mines, It 1:-1 not eousidered problli)le that lay lug System 1 ot Area Bean
commence Illuch before February 1.
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On 29-12-11 D. C. N. S. wrote a minute to the eITect that Lo-ndon
can be fitted to carry 234 mines. Such fitting out of Loudon wus
approved by First Sea Lord on 1-1-18.
(M.040.) 19. On 31-12-17 R..A. (lH) reported to Admirnlty:
It was stated nt a meeting presided over by D. T. 1\[. tllnt the llcccssury
Mk. II siuker,; '·!XIuirell tor tbe two lleel>er Hnes In tbe first SY1l[Cm or Arco. U
would not be a '"ailutJle till late in April, 1918.

Admiralty replied later (23-1-18) that this delay was not of
great imporlance, provided that it did not extend beyond 1st .May.
This reply ,\'us bused on remurks of D. P. dated 2-1-18 (vide P. D.
C. I. 0....7).
(P. D. C. 1. 65--20.) 19. On 2-1-18 the Operations COlnmitlce
laid down in paragraph 31:
• • • In ,·Iew or all tbe cireumstnnces, it was rCQ(lgnlzed that the j)rcpnru
tlons tOI' lhe laying ot the Norlhem Barrage would have to be proceeded with

,

on Ibe assumption that uo Korwegian bas<! Is likely to be Ilvallnllie.

pI. 0917.) This decision was arriyed at after conespondence
had taken place with our diplom atic members in Norwny (vide
P. D. C. I. 65- 19 and Ai.09ti).
(M. 0917 j P. D. C. 1. 65--21.) 20. On 1-1-18 Plans Division pro
duced a paper entitled" P. D. 1006. Northern Barrage-Points (or
Decision/'
Summary:
Summlll'ises communications resnlting from alteration in position
of barrage, mentioning United States objection to alterations unless
fot· fundamental reasons, the reply from Admiralty to United States,
and observations by C-in-C (M. 017180) resulting from a confer
ence on the proposed alterations.
C-in·C wished westel'll end of American mines moved farther s01lth
to covel' F:lil' Isiftnd Passage. Admiralty concurred.
.
Deci sion reqllesied as to bying deep mines right up to Norwegian
coast. Included with this paper were remurks of United Sbttcs Pl:lIH'I
Division and reply by British P. D.
The chi ef American criticisms were:
(a) Undesirable that barrage should extend from island to island,
instead of from mainland to mainland as originally intended.
(b) Bfl1'l"age not complete in u vertical plane in Areas B alld C_
(c) Bnrrage not deep enough_
(d) Pentland Firth is oP(,I1.
(e) Open passage left to east ward of Orkneys.
(f) Patrol vessels on surface not sufficiently effective.
(g) Alssence of deep mine fields on Xorwegian coast.
The Brilish P. D. replied to these criticisms as follows:
The stopping power of the mine barrage should not be o,-errated.
It. is the patrol craft, armed with various antisubmarine devices, on

•

•
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which we must rely actually to kill the submarines. It is on the
mine field that we rely to giye us intensity of patrol. Until we haye
proved the efficiency of the A.me.·icnn mine fielJ, we must look upon
it as a bluff. We must not attempt to pllt the bluff too high by noti
fying an area up to the 3-mile limit of Norway. The nadgation of
the Pentland Firth by submerged submarines is considered impracti
cahill. As it is on the patrol craft we rely to destroy the submarines,
it is not considered thnt leaving the appl'oach to the Pentland Firth
uncovered is of vital importance. It is eland), recognized, howcI'cr,
that once the barrage haf; one or more systems completed right nc.·oss,
OUI" subsequent mine laying must be adjusted w meet any new enemy
tnetics.
C. N. S. wrote a minute:

•

,

,

Arrall/.:emellts nre to be Illllde for continuing the enstern Area C up to thf!
snrface witli British mines after two systems o( Arens Band C hUI'e been
completed.
Also, to make lhe surface Imrrage III Area C more complete, the American
Navy should be naked to provide mines aDd 1QI1g woorings for two lines or
milles III thnt nl"ea.
The possibility of havlllg to lilY mines In Arens Band 0 lit greater depths
thun 200 feet should IIlso be prepnl'ed for.
Question or dnle of proclulllatioll will be rulse<\ ngnln 011 14th February.

(P. D. C.I. 65-22.) 21. On 7-1- 18 D. P. requested, on P. D. 1005,
and D. C. N. S. approved, that a conference should be held to COI1
siuer details in connection with the patrol of the Northern Barrage.
(P.D.C. 1.65- 23.) 22. On 7-1- 18 D. P. requested, on P. D. O:l-1-,
information from D. T. 1\f. concerning ma.ximum lenf.,rth of mooring
rope required for mining Area C wilh surface mines in case the
necessity arosc.
pI. OS!lO.) 23. Proposed program for laying Area B. On 9-1-18
R. A. (.M) informed Admiralty (letter No. DOH- 3) thaI, 4,000 H.
2 mines would be a\'ailable for laying in period oOth Januur.r-2Sth
February, and asked for mine layers to be sent, etc.
Admiralty informed C·in-C that date fo"!: commencemcnt of opcra
tions on ~orthern Barl"flgc should be considered liS 30-1-18.
(P. D. C.I.C5- 25.) 2·1. On 12--1- 18 Plans Djvi sion produced
"P. D. 037. Requirements of the Northern Bnrl'ngc Patrol Cmft."
This paper put fO\·II'a t·u the results of the confel'ence IIskcd fOl" by
P. D. 1005 on 7-1-18. The point.s dealt with mainly concerned bases,
depots, depot ships) administrative personnel, nnd system of commu
nication.
(P.D.C. 1.65- 27.) 25. On 18- 1-18 United States force com
mander produced a paper reviewing the proposuls regarding the
Nort.hern Barrage. To this paper was attached the criticism of the
British proposals by tbe Unit.ed States Plans Diviltion .
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(M.01457.) 26. On 23-1-18 United Stutes force commander wrote
to Admiralty:
It Is not (!XIIC<!ted that United Stat£!S mine layers will arrive by MarCh 15.
but that Utey will arrive SO(ln enougll tbereafter as to keep to_ program fOf
lH-'b'inDlllg und completJllg one system of Area A.

(M. 01520.) 27. On 25-1- 18 United States force-commander wrote
to Admiralty:
• • • too late to modify cllaracterlstlCIJ ror Area A without causing delay
and confuSion.

Also mentions ]3l'itish accept.ance of pri nciple of extension of SUl'
fnee fields through Areas Band C ow ing to patrols proving ineft'cc
tive, Asks fot' mftximum current in Area B.
Heply: Not ovcr 1lmot.
(1\1.0890.) 28. On 31- 1-18 R. A. (:1\1) informed Admiralty by
wil'c:
Owing to delay In testing type II deep switches nnllcipnle operations CWl not
be <.'(Immenced beforc 7 or 8 Febrnary or possibly later.
Admiralty replied on 2-2---18:
In view ot test Jlots sent on 29-1-18, operations sbonJ<1 pr()(..'eed as arranged.
(P. D. C. I. 248.) 29. On 11- 2-18 Plans Division produced" P.
D. 049. The Anti submarine Campaign in 1918." This papel' dis
cussed the genei'll! situation. Decisions on 7 poiuts were asked fol' .
T hese points were flS follows :
1. Is the 1918 flutisubmarine campaign to be directed m:rinly to
ward obtaining 1\ conh'ol of the North Sea exits~
2. If so, is a b1\se in Norwegian waters neeessul'}' for the support
of the patrols ill ."-l'ca C of the barrage¥
3. If it is not necessa ry, how are the patrols to be supported 1
4. If it is decided that a base is necessary, what is to be t.he size
and nature of the detachment and where is it to be hased1
5. What are to be the functions of lhe Grand Fleet in t.he 1915
antisubmllrine cnmpaign 1
6. If it.s correct functions are those suggested in this paper, is the
control of the southern area to be strengthened by a modern battle
squadron ill the SWill, etc. 1
7. If it is decided to seize an anchorage in Norwegian waters,
when is it to be done, what procedure is lo be followed, and whut
excuses are to be made?
This paper wus not commented on.
(M. 02251.) 30. On 13-2---18 United States force commander to
admiralty :
On UCCOUllt or delay In coliversion of Illine lllyerS, they will probably al'dve
May lsl

~.
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(M:. 02324.)
Admiralty:

31. On 15-2-18 United States force comm!lndcl' to

First full shipment 2 steamers 2,000 mines ench 6th March.

u
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22. From 2-3-18 to 22-3-18 the layi ng of deep mines in Area B
took place. On 22-3-18 GaiUardia was blown up and further wo rk
in Area B was stopped pending investigation.
On 31-3--18 C-in-C wired:
.. • • The ellle! pOint to settle is, are these mines safe within 45 feet of
surfnce? Unless this call lJe guarunteed, the policy of laying mines in ,·icinlt.y
of principal fleet bB se is wrong.

(P. D. C. I. 05-29.) 33. On 17-4-18 Pluns Di\'isi on produced
"British Reasons for Only Proclaiming nn Area to the EasLwurd
of 2° E." This paper proposed that the efilciency of the castern
mine fielus should first be established before mini ng to the westward
and before laying further deep mines in Area B.
(No indication as to whether this paper was sent in or not.)
(M. 01047.) 34. On 19-4--18 Plans D itisioll produced a paper
entitled" P. D. 1128. Decisions Regarding the Northern Barrage."
This paper staLed limits of notified area, with a proposal that it
should come into operation at-the same time as !In effective patl'ol
can be establi shed in the neighborhood of the Fair I sla nd Channel
L e., :May 15.
Also proposals as to mining of Areas A, B, and C. These latter
included : (a) The Americans to htl' two Jines of surface mines in
Area C as soon as possible afler the arri val of their minelayers. (0)
The que~tion of laying deep mines with fixed mooring in Area B to
be reconsillcrcd.
Notification of area npproved. Notice to Mariners, dated 26th
April. Notice issued to neutral reprcsentutives on 27th Apl'il.
Notice issued to the press 1sL May, HilS.
(M. 04047.) 35. On 2'4-4-18 Admiralty informed C-in-C ancI
R. A. (M) ns to decisions reached substantiall y in accordance with
P. D. 1128, including t,he fact that the Americans would first lay
surface miues in Ar(,1l C. Also as follo ws :
Area B is shown In the position origin:Illy :IJlj)toved, though it is not at
present proposed to Iny any more mines in that urea.

(M.04474.) 36. On 7- 5-18 United Stutes force commander wNte
.A.dmirnlty : With reference to the statement thaI:.
It is not at present p roposed to lay nny more mines In Area B. Inasllluch liS the
deep mIning oj' Aren B I" nn essentIal portion or the wllole project, withont
which the value of the rcmnlml(!r of th e mining would be questionable. informa.
t lon is desired as to th e J\dml rnHy·s intentions l·cgnrdln;: the mining of.. tile
Area in question.
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This letter also st,ated that. owing to thl' f'cfJn ence of shipment of
mining JIlatl!l'ial it will be necessary to commence on A1'e:1. A and to
mine Area C suLse(luently.
On 10- 2--18 Admiralty replied to United States ns follows: It was
hoped that the deep and sud'lce fiel ds in Areas A and C would force
submarines to use the Fair I sland Channel, which is in close proxim ity
to the bases from which the hunting craft work. The deep mine
fi eld in Aren B can have no effed ill l'estl'ictillg the flreas throu!!h
which the submari nes can pass, ami shou ld not therefore be con
sidered an essential part of the scheme. The Admiralty are, howe\'el',
fully aware of the desirability of laying deep mines in At'ell. 13 to
assist the patrol craft to destroy submarines, but defects in depth
taking of British mines preclude laying at the present time, and the
first necessity is to render Areas A and C so dangerous thut the
enemy will avoid them.
C~'L 04796.)
37. On 16--5-18 the N"ol'wegian Goyernment called
the attention of our Foreign Olliee to the fact ihut the northenst corner
of the notified area (position 6) fell slightly within the 3-milc limit.
This was confirmed by hydrographer, lmd ~ol"wegian GO"Cl'nmcnt
were informed thnt the mi sLnkc had !l!,isl1ll through inndvertcllce . . A
new Notice to )lurincrs (651-191(l) was issued on 27th May, amend
ing position (6) accordingly.
(P . D . C. I. 65-31.) 38. On 8-6--18 the American can·jed out t1wir
fi rst excursion in Area A. About 3 per cent exploded £MIOI·tty after
laying.
(J:>. D. C. I. 65-30.) 39. On 11- 6--18 the United States Plans Di~' i
sion produced" Memol·ull(lum No. 35. N"OI·thern "Mine Bayrugc
Area A." TIllS paper mentions the p robabil ity that submarines
would pass through .A rea A 011 the surface because no patrol \'esscls
would be sighted. P roposed that there should be two complete
s}stems and It third surface system of thl'C'C pat'llllelrows of mines
with 45-foot :lntennre.
(No record of any comment or action on t his paper.)
(P . D. C. T. 6:;-M.) 40. On 11- 7-18 C-in-C wired:
G9l'i. After consultation with First Sea Lord, it lms been ueci{]ed that rohlf'S
ill Area A. Northern Barrllge, nrc not to be lai{] west of meridian or (,\·ecll
wich for the present. 'l'llls will allow 11 c1t'ar pllsslIge some 25 miles wide
for, supportlng forces to ScnudlnavJan ('OIlVOY.

(M. 021742.) 41. On 13-7~1 8 C-in-C wired to Admiralty (726)
to the effect that he considered American mines bid at 80 fecI', to be
quite useless as a. SUl"fuce mine field, find eonsidered excm-sion
plalllled for morrow, to lay others at 65 feet, should be postpollt.ld or
depth should be udjusted.

--
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Admiralty replied thut they considered mines should be Ia.id us
arranged and that the laying of mines at less depth il~ future was
under consideration.
(?If. 021742; P. D. C. 1. 65--33.) 42. On 15-7-18 C-in-C wrotc
(1035 H. F. 004-1) in amplification of his telcgrum (726 of 13-7- 18)
that the dcpth of the mines p,"evcnts :llly succcssful ,"esuits-other
than moral elTeclr-from being attrl.ined. Paragraph 3 I"Pud as fol
lows:
I am strongly of opinion that these factors shoul!l huve been glveu lull COlI
si(lel'flliou prior to tile commencemeut of Il1.yl11g the United StInes system of

'-/10

mines-no details of which have been furnished. to me-and it is Ulscollccrtinlr
to lellI"ll that only now, I1lter completlon of Un'cc operntions of cOllsldcrablc
Illllgnituu(', Is It under COnsideration to lilY tile mines lit Il less del>lh ill future,
As a r-esult ot this lack ot forethought, destTllctioll of enemy sllbmarl.ues pilSS
ing on the surface Is llot b(>lng nchieveU Ilnd, on tllC othcr hund, we havc cur·
tlliled the sen room ayallable to, and the consequent tree mO\'eUl~nt of, onr
own SUrrllCe '·csscls.

~.~

The only reill(>(]y Is to lay furtIlcr mine fields In AI'ca A nt such a deptll all
will render tile rJestruttion or eUt:llIy submnrines pusYill1> Oil the snrf:lcc Ilighir
probable.

He added that

•

,I

,
"

-

"-'"

On 25- 7-18 Admiralty replied thn.t data. which were not avail
able when American mine field was planned, shm\' thut It mine crm
only be considered as destructiye if exploded within 15 feet of the
hull. '1'0 make ba rrage completely efrecti.e would require donble
the quantity of mines and double the time to complete. It is pm
posed to shorten the antennre to 35 teet in future mines lor surface
use, and lengthen those for deeper mines to bridge the gnp. It is
remarked that submarines nre avoieUng the proclaimed aTea and
therefore that the latter has been effective heretofore. Should evi
dence be forthcoming that submluines pass through Area. A, two or
more lines o'f British mines at 10 feet will be [[lie]. This will takc 11.
month, and tbe life of the mines will be short.
'fo th is docket (M. 021i42) on 28-7-18 D. C. N. S. attached a
mimltc for D. P. as follows:
No further action Is required at present on tJlcse papers, bnt they sliould be
IlrOl1ght up again when we make aUlI COIumunicate the deci!\ion IlS to mining
Area B. Prcsent deelslou is to sweep AI"{':t B; cOl\lplcte lIlining of AI"f'U ,\ to
1" W.; cousWer thorough mining of Area B to Ol"kneys, deep aull ahullow ;
press Norwegiun Government to IIlllilltaili their decree.

(P. D. C. I. 65--32.) 43. On 90-7-18 Pla ns Division produccd a
papcr entitled" P, D. 095. Northern Barrage-AreA. C." This
pitper suggested extension of notified area and mine field to south
eastward up to the 3-mile limit oft' Syre 1-,T acs, Karmo. A fUl'ther
paper was mentioned as being ill course of preparation_

~~

,
MEMORANDUM No. 4.4_

ENEMY RAIDERS.
6 Au gud, 1918.

The increasing importance of American military effort in Europe
makes it impel'nti\'e that every effort be made to gua rd the trans
Atlantic communicatiou of OUI' armies. This duty is now more
acutely felt than at any previous stage o[ the war, because of the
large number of American troops constant.ly nt sea.
1t is rery necessary not onl.r that proper steps be taken but that
responsibility for procrastination or failure to take proper steps
shall be definitely fixed as between IHltions by sui table record. The
spoken word lilly be forgotten or denied. The Northern Barrage
has been under dist:ussion with the British Admirn lty for some time
as a barrnge against submarines. With the lengthening llights its
value as:m fllltirnider measu re will be very grent.
We r ecommend that a leLter in the sense of the following be aJ
dressed to t he British Admiralty :
'l'he Navy Department is apllrehpnsive of the escape of rill enemy rnidlDg force
1nto the Atlnntic to pM'y on ('ol\voys. It desires to stalion Imttl ~hip escorts
for troop conTOSS and IUlportant cargo COllvoyS In readiness to assist ill briug
Ing them safely to purl. It pr()po~e;:; to station some battleships III EuropelLll
wllters for esdlrt tints. The ",mcl"IlCy of the nrrHllgement depends largely on
timely infornllltiou. It the tlrst news of II midcr is the news of her attack ou
a com·o,'. the lJIen~llrcs 1n reply can not be so effective flS they wou ld have been
had the rah1t~,· bccu detected while stili ill the i'>'orth Sell.
Tn support or the lntenlloll of tile Navy Departlllellt, I propose that the North
ern Eal'rHge be COllll)leted from coast to ('oast immedIately HUO to the surface,
with the double object of
1. Bu rrin;; raIders nud submarines.
2. Compelllng enemy sweeping operations In fl'out ot raiders, so that
they will be tielared, and consequently more exposed to discovery It
they attempt to esea.pe.
I urge the Importance ot com pleting the barrage as propoSOd now, before bad
weather sets in.
,
I urge au early reilly statin1!; tlle Admiralty's intentions, so that I may com
muu1catc the same to Uly GoVel'lllllent.
310
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No. 45.

ORGANIZATION OF A PLANS DIVISION FOR NAVY
DEPARTMENT.
10 Augud, 1 9 18.

PROBLEM.

Submit I'oply to the fonowing cablegram :
8760. In view of the experience of your I:'lnnning Dep!Htment in war Mile,
submit OUliine of orgfllllr.l1lion tiley lVould r('(:ommend, togethor WiUl R Hilt ot
general subject.~ to be handled, ];ecplng In mind both the present and ,!;uture.

The above-quoted cablegram has been interpreted to meun :
In "lew of the experiences of your Planning Section in the war 1.0no, submit
lin outline of un organization or 11 Plans DI\'I~lon for tile Nuvr Departmellt,
together with :l list of prohlems which you consider it import.ant tha t they

should tuke up in order to coyeT the present war·tillle coudltlons and po!itwar
rouditlous.
)ll::TUODS OF P'..ANNIXG

SEorroN, UNITf:D

S1'ATF,,<;

NAVAr. FORCES

OPERATINQ IN EUltoPt;A:\' "rATERS.

The experiences of the Planning Section in the war zone ha.ve not
furnished any speciHI basis for recommendations concerning the
organization of a rlans Didsion in the Nnvy Department. The
recommendations that follow lire based on general knowledge and
experience, rather than on specific experiences in the war zone.
The Planning Section of the commHnder United States naval
forces in European waters has consisted, since its organization in
January, 1918, of three captains, United States Nary, -and, morc
re<'entiy, of one iicutennnt colonel, United States .Marine Corps.
The chief of stn If has been exofilcio head of the Planning Section ,
bllt has necessarily confined his participation in the operations of
the P Innning Section to a review of its completed work, supple
mented by frequent discussions of important subjects with indi.
vidunl members, wit.h the section liS a whole, and with the vice
admirnl commanding.
When the P lanning Sectiol) wns organized but one rule was laid
down for its guidunce, vb. : "Neither the Planning SeQtion nor nny
member thel'Cof is to engage in any ad.nilllistrativc work whaf:<lver."
8U
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This rule has been of the greatest value in permitting the section
to concentrate ies enel'gies on its speci fll mission.
There hus been no internnl organizution of the Planning Section.
The se\·eral members have ench p:lrt"icipated in the formulation of
problems. Once l\ problem is decided upon, each member of the
!';ed.ion prepares ltn independent solution, but free discussion pro
ceeds coincidently with the progress of individual solutions. As
each solution is completed, it is turned in t.o the senior member.
" Then fill solutions are completed, 1I11 members study all solutions.
Points of difference Are thrashed out in discussion until there is
unanimity of opinion. One member is then detailed to prepllre it
joint solution that shall embody in acceptable manner the best
thought of all solutions p,·csented.
The joint solution of each problem is presented as a tentuth,c
solution to the chief of staff, who reviews it, discusses it as nec('s·
SIU'y, ami finnUy presents it to the vice admirnl for his approvul,
subject to slIeh modifiefltion as he may deem appropriate. Material
modifica tion of solutions is rare.
In the course o[ solutions or in the p reparation for solution of
problems the Intelligonce Scction assembles whatever data are neces
sary nnd presents them in tho desired form. The assistance of the
Intelligence Section is given heartily and fully and is, of course,
esscntiul to n propel' treutment of the problem .
During the progress of problem sol ving, members of the Planning
Section avail themselves of opportunities to consult with ofticers
of special experience in the matters being considered.
Copies of accepted solutions of problems are sent to the Nuvy
D epartment and ure given to the Plans Division of the AdmimlLy,
A new departure is to send copies of solutions to flag officers in the
war zone :llld to the commander in chief.

.'

BllITISH ADMIRALTY P UNS Dl\'fSION,

This problem itS presented by the Navy Department wns submitted
to the British Admiralty Plans D ivision for an expression of thei r
opinion, haying in "iew their own experience to date. The following
is their reply:
OUTLTh'"E }"OR AN ORGAI\"'IZATION FOil A PL.-\XS DIVISION.

1. Expel'ienco in all branches of public nffairs and private business
hus demonstrated clearly the need for separation between the functions of defining and establishing a general policy, which relates to
the end, and the conduct of affaiTS, which relates to the means of at
taining the end. Persons immersed in the current business of any

...--.
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office nre unable to look ahead sufficiently to form a comprehensive
view in which the end is clearly seen, fiud to frame a broad policy.
The result of thi s, in war, is that strategy tonds to becomo localizod
und to take It defensive form.
2. In consequence of this tendency, n Plnns Divisioll, free from
routine nnd CIII'l'('nt work, is a necessity in nlly organization dealing
with war, and should embmce two sides of navul thought:
(i) That of policy, which includes the preparation of pl:ms.
(ii) That of materiel, which provides fo), the development and
utj.iiz,ttion of mutCriel in accordance with the policy.
3. In both of these functions the Pluns Division should constitute,
in practice, tbe speciftl staff of the Chiet of the Naval Strdf. Its
head should be in the closest relation with him , and fully acquainted
with the poLiticnl, naval , and milihry s ituation, as \feU ti S with the
intentions of the ministry concerning future ovents. This can only
be obtained if the head of Plans enjoys the full confidence of the
c. S. S., and worl,s directly under him.
4. SimiladYl the head of a Plans Didsion must be in intimate
touch with the divisions conducting intelligence and current opera
tions, and with the department.s of supply . If close cooperation Hi
not insured , plans may be prepared which tuke insufficient account
of forces available and of existing condiLions, and the forces re
quired may be otherwise employed at the cdticnl moment; or a full
use may not be made of improvements in IWlh~rjcl, or materiel i~lf
may not be developed in Lhe direction required for war. In this con
nection it wili be found profitable for the Plans Division to promul
gate a weekly t·cport to the Intelligence and Operations Divisions,
stating thc work thcy have completed or still have ffihand.
5. The preparation of adequate plans invoh·es the cooperation of
expert officers of more than one branch, but this preparation should
not in most cases bc carded beyond a certain point; all experience
of war has shown that the details must be worked out by those officers
who arc to have charge of the execution.
6. The policy sidc of the Plans Division deals inter alia with tlle
following subjects:
(a) Generalnaya l policy.
(b) Mining policy.
(c) P eace policy.
(d) Strategy and tactics--in which is incluiled distribution
of force, operation in all waters, attack and defense of
trade: combined operations, and invasion.
(e) Antisllbmllrine operations.
(I) Anti.suLlllurine mining.
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(g) Air.
(h) Neutrals.
(i) Law.
7. The materiel side of the Plans Division deals inter Alia with the
following subjects:
(a) Design of all new ycsscls. so far as seeinA" thAt their [trrna
ment, speed, etc., are snch that they Itre the best fo)" the
purpose for which they are to 00 used, according to the
approved policy.
(0) Proposals for 11l1mbers and types of new or. repent vessels.
(0) Proposals for scrapping old and useless vessels.
(d) Proposals for new uses of existing vessels, t.o increase lhe
fighting efficiency of the fl eet.
(8) Exammation of proposals for types of aircraft, in order
to judge of their suitability for proJlosed operntion~
(I) Examination of types of mines, sumbarine sv,ceps, etc.,
in order to judge of their suitability for proposed
operations.
(g) Urgency of production , e. g., to wutch the rate of pro
duction of vessels for lise in approved pluns.
(h) Torpedoes, allocation and new designs.
(i) Consideration of proposals for lise of new wen pons, and
advice on what lines they should be developed.
(j) General requirements of materiel for combuled opcrntions.
(k) Review of annual program .
8. An integral part of the Plans Di\,ision should be the sCl"retnl'iat,
a body organized to do the work of fL secretary. Its work will in
clude summftl·izi.ng and keeping a historical rccord of past opel'n·
tions, filing of intelligence from an operationnl standpoint, t\lld
promulgation of informntion throughout tho Plalls Division.
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Plnns DiI'ision, 8

A\lg\l~t,

]918 ,J

PROPOSED ORGANIZATION OF NAVY DEPARTMENT PLANNING
SECTION.
IB, .American P J.1!Uling

•

S~li"D .J

Th (' Planning Section should he fl. section of the Office of Opern,.
tions, ~1l\,Y Department, eoonlilHlle with and intim ately related to the
Operations and )Jatel'ial Sections.
The head of the Planning Se ~tioll should be dircclly responsible to
the Chief of N:H':1i Operations as Aid for P lans.
l'EnSQXXEL,

The pcrsOImcl of the Plnnning Secti on shollid be made up of
cxpcrienced officers who nre, !is far as practic!lble, graduates of the
War College, In onlel' to prm'ide such oOice!"s they should be sclo('tcd
in advance fo!' the War College course. It is important that the
nwmbers of the Planning Scction shall, by reason of their experience,
reputation. nnd !'ank. commnnd the confidence of the department
and of the nil vnl sen-ice.
I~TEnIOR ORGAlnZ .~TlO~,

•

The Planning Section will have to deal ,dth a widc variety of
subjeets; fot, this reason it will be necessary to split the P lanning
Section up into committees, The Aid for Plans c.'Zn judge best how
t.his should be done "'hen he knows the nnmbcr and qualifications of
the offiec t'S anlilable. Assuming that 15 officel'S nrc available for duty
in the Planning Scction, the following committees are suggested :
1, rOI.lCy...... _... _...... __... _... __ ... ___ ___ _... _... ... _...... __ ... _... __... __... _...... _... ... ___ ... _... Three officers.
GCflcrat Irlllijccf.<i.

1. PolicIes ot fnreign nniiOIls.
" Own national policIes.
3. Hesultant nayal policies.
Non:.- This l"OlUmlttec Ulust work with committees ot Slate find
\\":lr DepaL'tmcllU!.
2, STRATEGy____ ... ___ ... _...... _... __ ......... ______ ...... __ ............ __ _ ____ _...__ ____ 'l'hrec officer s.
General 1I11IJjCOtli.

1. Stl'Ulcgy of forel!;ll powers.
(a) PcuC(.~time stl'nte!,'Y,
(II) War·tlme strategy.
(e) BuildIng jJro;,;rams.
2. Owu gl1Uld .~trntcgy. This eOillprl~e~
(a) Nllvill srrntegr in pem:e nm] In war.
(li) Military s[rare{:,y In pCllce nlld war.
(0) iluiilling [wog-rUlns,
l'OTI':.-'rhi~ cOllllultice 1l111st work with \\':1r Department
either in actuul eooperltllon 01" in lialSOll ut 1I11 times.

102315°-23--21

committee
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3. T ACTLCS __ _____ _____________ __________ ____________________ _ Three officers.
G6Ilcrul subjects.

1. Naval tactics of foreign Ilavies.
2. Own naval tactics of
(a) Fleet as a whole.
(b) Ali elclUcuts of un'al power.
(0) BUilding pro~l'alll-tacticul requirements.
NOTF..- Tilis committee should have 1iason with coast artillery and
e..xpeditionury forccs of Army.
4. LoGlSTICS ____ ____ _ _ __ __ ____ __ __________ ____ ____ _ ___________

Three officers.

General 8ubjects.

1. Bases.
2. Reserve supplies.
8. Personnel.
4. Mobilization.
5. 'I'rai n.
6. Muteriel.
5. EDUCATION.

General 81/bjccfs.

1. Doctrine.
2. Tactical instructions.
3. Leadership; coo\Xlration.
4. ~Ianuals.
The Aid for P lans should not be a member of any committee.
GENERAL RULES.

The Planning Section should have
1. No administrative duties.
2. Opportunity for constant education of its members through
observation and study of all forms of naval and military activity.
3. Constant touch with progress in the execution of plans.
4. Const-unt liaison with all Bureaus and offices of the Navy
Department; with the fleet; the War Department and the State
Department, through liaison officers of the several departments,
bureaus, and offices detailed to work with the Planning Section.
Non:.-It should he the aim of the Planning Seetion to keep in close per·
BOlial touch with individuals controlling the aetiYities that might influence
the work o r the Planning Sectioll.

5. Authority to consult directly with officers of the service, and
to ask that such officers be ordered to visit the Planning Section.
6. Authority to call on O. N. I. for information collated and
arranged in the desired manner.
7. A separate and carefully organized filing system, with the
necessary confidentinl stenographers ~nd clerks.

-
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PROCEDURE.
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8. The Aid for Plnns, in consultation with the senior members
of committees, will propose the problems and assign them to com·
mittees for solution.
9. Ench committee will be responsible for the completeness and
sound ness of the solutions of problems assigned to it, and will pre·
sent finished solutions to t1w Aid fo r Pl ans.
10. The Aid for Plans will organb..e from available personnel
speci al committees for special problems whenever tbis course a.ppears
expedient.
11. Every solution of a problem that may be submitted shall be
examined by all committees. The committee responsible for the
solution shall, if necessary, be responsible also for demonstration
to the Planning Section as a whole tho soundness of its conclusions.
12. The completed solution shall be submitted to the Chief of
Naval Operations for his action.
13. The Aid for Plans sha ll continue in close touch in an adrisory
way with the execution of plans.
H. Suggestions from the se!,vice or elsewhere concerning matters
dealt with by the Planning Section shall be considered by appro·
priate committees.
PROBLEMS.

.. .

E\'ery problem should be considered as It part solntion of a gen
eral plan rathe r than us something that stands alone, detnched, and
solita!'y. F or this reason the most general problems should be solved
first, and subsequent problems should arise from the decisions of the
more general problems. National policy, naval policy, national
strategy, nanl strategy, logistics, naval tactics: form a descending
series from t.he general to the concrete, which may bc used ns a
parti al guide in determining chronological sequence of effort in prob
lem solving. The outline c; P lan of a 'Val' Portfolio " will suggest
more in detail the ideas contained in this paragruph.
The following general problems nre suggested:
1. National fo!'eign pol icy in the Atlantic. Special reference to
German African colonies. Portuguese I slands, Spanish I slands.
2. Naval poli cy in the Atlantic and Ca ribbean. S pecial reference
to strength of fleet, types of ships, di stribut.ion of bases.
3. Same as above :fot· Pacific. Special rcierence to Philippines,
ex-German islands.
4. National policy regarding merchant marine. Special refer
ence to naval needs.
5. Naval aspects of peace negotiations.
6. Maritime international la.w after the war,
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~ i. Naval doctrine-genentl doctrine. Application of general doc
trine to special forces and to specific eampa.igns. Doctrine of coop~
eration.
S. Bn!'lic teachings of the War College.
9. Mobilization plans.
10. Theory and practica or cooperation between Army nnel X avy.
Tho following specinl problems are suggested:
1. Organization of Office of Naval Operations. A complete orI!~\nziation and rules of procedure.
2. Fleet organization.
3. Mobile base organization.
4-. Fixed base organization.
5. Trnnsport service organization.
6. Xaval aviation organization.
7. Mining policy-types-probablc demands.
S. Aviation policy-at home; abrond.
9. Demobilization.
10. Current operations.
11. Postwar training and maneU\·ers.
12. Ol'ganization of reserve personnel.
13. Foresee developments in materiel to meet demands of the
future. Special reference to directing genius of ill\"Cntol'S.
14. Peace-time distribution o f naval vessels.
15. Antisubmarine tactics of all classes of \"essels.
16. Organizat.ion and tactics of coI1,"o)'s nnd escorts.
17. Antisubmarine wen pons.
18. System of sen'ice schools for officers.
19. Organization of Plamling Section.

-

,-
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M E:o.roR ANOID!

No. 46.

EXECUTION OF NAVY DEPARTMENT'S PLAN FOR BATTLE
CRUISER RAID_
10 AU lult , 1918.

( See :\Inps Nos. 4 nnd 5.)

•

G f :NERAL S I TUATION.

T he Navy Department's plan for protecting convoys against raid
ers from the North Sea or "Mediterrillleun is as follows:
P I--\.)< •

.J:I'orces to be employed liS follows :
Battlcslli]) ]Ji·vi8ion 6.-lltah, Ne·v(lda, and OHalwma. To be
based at lirest or viciuity of Queenstown, preferably the latter
(Bereha,ren ) .
B attleship Division 8.~A.1'"izona, Jfi8silutippi, New Mexico, and
P Cn118ylvaninj also a D ivision of 4 Japanese bnttle cru isers. T hesc
to be based apparcntly on H ampton Hoads or some port on our At
lantic coast.
Battleship Diviswn It, 3, 4, and 5, plus Delaware and North Dakota,
to escort troop con voys. T his mnkes a force of 18 battleships, !lnd
togcther with the two divisions above mentioned includes all bnttle·
ships except the f{ e11.tucky and Illinois clnsses. The use of the J ap
anese battle cruisers depends upon getting J apan to send them to Oul"
Atlnntic coast and securing her consent to using therrras p roposed.
Oruiser f01'ce to be used to escort cargo C011\'OyS.

,

I

OEJI.'"EllAL l'UN.

Atl antic Ocean divi ded into three sections, viz:
W estern Atlantic : F rom United S tates coast to longitude 45.
Middle Atlnntic: F rom longitude 45 to IOllgitude 20.
E astern A tlant ic: From longitude 20 to destination.

•

PLAN FOil t:.ASTIlOUND CONVOY•

First. All convoys between United States const and longitude 45
return to ncurest port to await escorts. Furnish two old battleships as
escorts for euch convoy currying troops. Give same escort to cargo
con voys if practicable, otherwise give two armored cruisers.
Second. Convoys between longitude 45 and longitude 30 to be di
verted immediately to the Azores.

8"
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Thil'd. Com'oys between longitude 30 and 20 proceed to Azores or
to destinntion. or to nearest port, according to circumstances.
Fourth. CO]]\·oys east of longi tude 20 proceed to destination at top
speed.
WESTOOUND SHIPP l l'OD.

Fh-sL Ships between European ports and longitude 15 return to
port fol' escort, 01' proccd to Azores, depe ndable upon submarine s itua ~
tion.
Second. S hips betwccn longitude 15 and longitude 45 proceed to
Azores or to neurcsL United St ates or Canadian port, depending npon
their proximity to these points.
Third. Ships west of longitude 45 proceed to destination or near
est. port.
PLANS FOR PBO'fi:CTlON.

.

F irst. Ihttlcship Di vision G, uccompanied by two divisions of
destroycl's of the European forces, proceed at top speed to San
Mignel, Azores, presu ma bly to furnish escort to the convoys find
other shipping assembled therc.
Second. Battleship Division 8, wjth one destroyer division, to be
held" Instantly ready t.o proceed." Purpose not definitely stated in
dcpnrimcnL's di spatch, but probably to furnish escort. to convoys re·
tUl'lling to United S tates or Canadian ports in the western Atlan Lic
zone.
Third. Japan ese. battle cruisers to be used for direct pursui t of
enemy raiders.
lUSCICJ.J.ANEOUS.

First. Plan to be applicable to United Stutes troop convoys, eargo
convoys to French Bay ports, and other convoys ca n'ying United
Stntes troops. Other convoys to utilize the plan if considered nd
visablo by Admirulty.
Second. It is assumed tha t definite information of the escape of
enemy will be given to all forces before enemy has crossed the line
Scotland-I cela nd.
Third. PJall to become eirecti'\"e immediately upon ugl'eemcnt and
to be put into operation upon receipt of broadcast radio and cable
regnrding encmy ·s escape from North Sea,
F ourth. Depul'tment. to maintain fllel supply in European waters
and Azores for Batlleship Division G.
l(ED1TF.RIU:X,"-\N.

I n ease of a baUle cruiser coming ou t of the Adriati c or Dnl'da·
nell es, the department ussumes thflt the forces will be notified before
the vesscl has gottell clear of the Aegean Sea.
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Same plan is to be followed, except that sh ips eust and west bound
between long itude 20 (\nO longitude 45, and north of latitude 45,
will proceed to destina.Lion or the noorest port li t top speed.
It IS contemplated in case it should appear desirable this p lan may
be combined with n plnn of evasion by wnmings either before or
after the prcmeditltt ive plan is operat.i,c, and as a final resort, to
leave it to the discretion of the escort commander to scatter his
convoy.
S ".:CIAL SITUA.TION.
Assume the Navy Department plan has been adopted a.nd is in
force.
Requil'cd.-Detuil ecl p lans to cover the following cnses:
1. Exit of raiding force known "'hell it Cll'OSSes the ScotlandI ccllL nd line, or before it reaches thnt line.
2. First knowledge of escapc of raiding force obt.llined through
news of an attack Oil a convoy to the west.ward of Ireland.
In solving these two co.ses, assume four subordinate cases :
(a) Forces d ist ributed as at. present.
(b) Oklalwrna en route to Bereha\'en-other vessels as at present.
(c) Okl<Jlwm.4 at Del'ehllVen-other vessels I1S at present.
(d) Three battleships at. Derehaven.
As to communications, nssume
(a) Cable communication to the United States as at present.
(b) Cable communication intcrrupted. All communications by
radio.
OPERATIONS I'LAN.

The convoys normally in the Atlantic are shown in the following
plan:

,

bet,.."",,

8111110"'.

11. B.... .
11. C.. .

S<lay•..... .
S knOtl.. .
lljltn ()\$..... . 8dn)'•.....
lJ knOtl...... . 8 ~ay •..

U. S ....•.
II . B ...... .

121<J1oLs...... .

H.X..

n .N .. ..

U. H.I... .

n. a... .

11. D.. .

B. L.t... .

"-' ......

1'~r\od

Speed 01
oonvoy.

Name 01 convoy.

9

~"otl .......

8()~)' ••• •••.

. 8daya. ... •.

,lay...... .
~ !maUl....... . 8 da)· . ..... .
6-7 knOU' • •••• • day.. .
S knOl.&. ...... . ~day ... .. .
S know....... . 8 day•. .

!ij kllots...... . 8

Le"gth of
p""",,ge.
Hd3)"". .
12 ,13.1'"•• _

12day•...

Oceat\ <MCf)I'1 .

1 alL~1ll8ry ,,",lser.
ltru\;or.
1 a""or~,lNul""r; 1 !l\uUlary

" ru\<er.
12 <Ia)"
•. 1 1 arm ore:! cruiser .
15 dny•.......• 1 crul"<)r.
15 <Ia,'s
••• ~."l<e •.
IS <Ia;-.
• • • lau<lha'ycru!8er.
HI Gnya.
1 gunboot.
13 days..... _. \ IWllboo.t.
1(; days.......
I ltW\\)w.l.

11

, WenwlU~·bound oollvur~ correspondl", 10 the Bbov~ disper3ol.
• Them Rre ""tward bound con,·oy. uf abollllbft same number <"OTre.l>"l1lJ!ng tn Il. a., n. 0 •• 8m! II. r..
!\QTIO-J,:len,n COIJYOYI arrb-B .,,'61)' el,bt d-a)'" AbouL 21) European·bound COl\\'O)'1 Me "~863 "I <lIl<I

Urn.
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The following applies to U. S. and H. B. COllVOYS and, if Ad
miralty consents, to H. X. and H. C. COll\'0YS.
The plans proposed ll l'e to apply to nil cases where the raidl'l
mnkes nn exit from the Xor th Sea.
The following go,erns the action of the United States ~av9.1
For~s, Europe, to clear the sea of com·oys when eScorts are too
weak to hold off a battle cruiser.
1. lVnrnings and information will be sent acco]'ding to comlf!l]ni·
co. tion plan.
2. Specific instructions will be given by London to enell cOlwoy
cast of longitude 45° W.
3. Specific instructions will be given by London to battleships of
Division 6, whether they are at sea or in port.
4, Battleships of Di,·ision 6, wllCther in port 0]· :It sea~ will pro
ceed at best speed towrtrd A:.-:ores until instructions are received.
5. Chief of staff, Queenstown, when raider warning is gi\'en~ will
send two divisions of United States destroyers to join lhttleship
Division 6, or if ships of that division arc lit sea, to Azores.
6. AU other United States destroyers not engaged in escort work
will 5(:out to give both positive and negatiye information of raider
to aU convoys at sea. This information will be used as far as
possible to bring convoys to destination.
7. Convoys west of longitude 45° W. will be hundled by instruc·
tions from lVashington.
8. Convoys arriving at Amres wiII be combined and disPlltcllCc1
under battleship und destroyer escort to destinntion ns soon ns pos·
sible,
9. At least one battleship will remain at Azores until nll convoys
bound for Azores haye nrri,ed.
10. To permit intelligent and prompt action by Buttleship Divi
sion 6, the commander of that division will Ilt nil times be J{ept in
formed of I·outings, sailings, and rendez\'ous of U. S. unci ll. H. con
voys, Ilnd of II. X. and N. C. convoys in ense Jeplll"tmellt's plnn is
accepted by the Admiralty.
IlESU:ilfPTION 01' CONVOYS .

1. Convoys in ports off the French coast will sail under escort of
battleships of Division (i as soon as those vessels nre nvailable.
E\'ery effort will be mflcle to e,·acuate all ports of westbound ships.
2. It raider threat continues, the following modified convoy sys·
tern is suggested. ellch conyoy to ba,e battleship escort when e:l£t
bound and when westbound;

.
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OC«UI eseort .

2 battle-hi!",;
2 batlle!hlpo.:
2 b-~111 ...hi[><:
2 buttlesh!ps;

1 cruiser.
I cnlber.
1 cruiser.
I crul.u.

following arrangements mll,;t be wade:

1. For refueling dest royers at _\.zorcs.
-~""

•

2. For refueling battleshi ps on French coast.
3. Refueling vessels of convoys that may be short of fuel at other
than terminal ports.
HAUI'AX ESCORTS .

Battleships escorts should be stationed in readi ness at lI alifax.
COi\Ui UXJCAT IOX P L.-\.N .

First noti ce of escape of enemy rHi ders may be
(it) TIll'ough seC l'et senice.
NQTf;.-S~lal a\"nl.l1Jo(eUJelJt~ Ilrc necessary to insure that n\('s.sa~e is klcntl
liuMe, and thilt it wl!l be ilundled wlrhout lilly delay whutever.

( b) Through:t sighting at

•

Si' ll .

Non:.- Spedld urruugements II~ I1eces.~,.ry to give hnwellinte riJ!'ht ot wuy
to l1Iei:l~nJ;o from sen Ulut car ries illfol"lllUtiOIl of raioJiuJ; force, a Ill! ilion 1Il"
rang-cwents liS Ulltler (a) uhol·e .

If (a), then information will cornu to Admiralty lind then to 30
Grosvenor Gardens, Ol' \"icc \'orsa.
Information from secret service or from sen must giro Iollowing
concerning rnilling force:
(1) Greenwich meridian time of sight ing.
(9) Position-Iutitude HIlll longitude.
(3) Compositioll of fon:e-l.mttle cruisers. auxiliary cruisers, light
cruisers, etc.
(4) Course.
(5) Speed.
Admi l'ulty und Vice .\ dmirnl Sim!'; decide i r.report is reliable and
to be broadcasted. H b r olldca ~ ted, information will be given us re
liable or doubtful.
~'Ill ST

~

Broadcnst from
Poldhu-B. A.
Vnlencia-B. A.
enman·on-B. A.
Nantes-V. S.

STEL' .
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Bl'itish Admiralty accepts responsibility for immediate broad
casting It'Om Poldbu, Valencia, Carnarvon; United States accepts
r esponsibility fo r immediate broadcasting from Nantes.
MCSS:lgC to Nantes "in dil'Cct wire to Paris, thence Nantes. Cap
tain J:lckson to IolJow up mess:lge by telephone to insure prompt
service. Priorit.y al'rungemcnts to ue made..now.
S~COND

STU'.

(a) Inform Brest b~' din:.·ct Wil'C-U. S.
(b) Brcst inform all cot1\'o)'s in port-U. S.
THmn

ST~I'.

(a) Inform Navy Department. ,in cable, Arrange for priorily
of message now, At the time illSlll'(! priority by telephoml to gen
ern! mannger of W, U , Message to be identifiable at New York,
and priority tiwllce to 'Vushington to be arranged,
(b) Al'!'ungc for priority in decoding at Washington and for im
mediflte netion on message.
(0) InforlTl NUI'Y Department via radio from
(1) Eiffel Tower.

(2) Lyon .
:Message to go to l~iffel Tower by direct wire to Paris, and to be
followed up by l'ut'is office,
Message to go to Lyon by direct wire to Brest, then direct wire
Brest to J.1)'on, and be followed up by inquiry from Brest; mess:tgc
to be easily identifiltble, and to have priority art'~mged for now.
KOTl:. C'Irnarvon should be provided with u suitable arc set to make a th!nl
trans-Atlnntic radio route uI' ailuble.
FOURTH STEP.

Navy Department broadcasts at discretion_
The a.bove four steps are to be taken regardless of the source of
information, whether from secret service or by an actual sigMing at

-

S<ln.
In the case of a Si~ltillg at. sea . the vessels sighting the raiding
force will invarillbly broadcast position, course, spood , Charactel' of
raiding force, and Greenwich meridian time of sighting.
A,ll other vessels at sea within 1.000 miles of reported position of
raiding: force will maintain complet.e radio silence.
The above communication plan should be rehearsed frequently by
test messages oyer all routes, and times taken along the route to
locate and overcome causes of delay.
'

'"-.
~

,
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After the fir st \,-arnin,2", each new piece of information concernin;::;
the raiding force will be handled in the same manuel' ItS the fi rst
warning.
Estimates based OIl all available information will be broadcasted
at 0600, 1200,1800, 0000 daily.
The personnel of all otnces through which commlmications may
pass to be instructed in their share of the UOOI' C communication plan.
IN STRUCTIONS FOR "H£ GmDAXCF. OF CONVOYS I N TIn! EVENT OF AN
ENEMY BA'l'I'I.C CHUISlill ~L\lO SG A RAID

~

"
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~
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TUE ATJ.;\NTlO.

1. On the receipt of a warning that an enemy battle cruiser has
entered the Atlantic, senior ofliccrs of cOnl'oys shall be guided by
the instructions given below) subject to which they are given full
discretion as to the action to be taken to avoid dest.ruction.
2. I nformation of !l. raid may be broudcasted from a yessel-sight
ing the raider, or may be broadcasted from shore mdio stations. T he
f ollowing informa tion may he expected and each I"essel 01' convoy
sighting a ruider will immediately broadcast similar information.
(1) Greenwich meridian t ime of sight.ing.
(2) P osit.ion of sighting-latitude and longitude.
( 3) Composition of force-whether· battle cl·uisers, auxiliary
cruisers, light cruisers, etc.
(4) Course of raider.

(5) Speed.
The Admiralty and the Navy Department will suhsequently broad
cast each new piece of i nformation when received, in the same man
ner 11.$ the first warning. T hey will also broadcast estimates, bused
on available information, at 0600, 1200, 1800, 0000 daily_
'1'he following protective measures may be expected :
1. I nstructiolls for individual convoys will be broadcasted from
shore radio stations-Poldhu, Valencia, Carnarvon, Nantcs.
2. Battleship, destroyer, and subma rine suppor t will be found at
Ponta D elg ada , Azores, four days from the hour of t he first warning.
3. Convoys proceeding towanl P onta D elgada may expect to pro
ceed toward destination, prope dy escorted , ·within three days of their
urrival at the Azores.
4. Complete radio silence shall be maintained by all vessels wit hin
a t.housand miles of the I'aidcr unless the ves.<rel is in sigh t of the
raider, in which cuse it wil l broadcnst as complete in formation as
possible. An exception to the rul e of maintaining complete radio
silence may be made by escort commanders under circumstances,
when, in t heir judgment, the messages f rom the reporting vessel
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may not have been received by a. shore station. In such cases the
escort commander will repeat the messages of the reporting vessel.
5. Ponta D elgada) Azores, wiIi broadcast information as to when
supporting forces may be expected there.

~

AOl'lON OF AD:lHRAT,TY ,\Nt) 01" NAVY Ot,PAR'I'Ml;:S·T.

1. All convoys in port will be held there until the danger is past
or until suitable escort is provided.
2. Each convoy at sea will be gi\'en specific instructions, based on
conditions as they are J.."11own to exist at the time. Unforeseen con
ditions may, however, prevent receipt of instructions.
3. Battleship destroyer escorts will be sent to Ponta Delgada, and
may be sent to convoys at sea in special dangel·.
The following principles of llction will govern dispositions of con
voys and supporting forces in the absence of specific instructions:
1. Vessels and convoys at sea must in the first instance rely on their
OWll effotts to escnpe raiding forces.
2. As a final resort, convoy commanders are authorized to scatter
their convoys.
3. "Wherever possible, convoys should seek to escape in the dil'ection
of thcir destination. Some risks may be accepted in order' to reach
destination, but the securit.y of the convoy is the primtlry considera
tion.

•

1'1.AN.

In the absence of specific instructions convoys will proceed as
follows, if such action accords with known conditions llnd the
principles already laid down:
l:.\STllOUl'iD CONVOYS .

L Convoys west of longitude 45° west return to nearest a\7ailable
port to await escort.
2. Convoys between longitude 45° west and 30° west proceed to
Ponta DeJgada, Azores.
3. Convoys between longitude 30° west and 20° west proceed to
destination or to Azoros, llccording to circumstances.
4. Convoys east of longitude 20° west proceed to destination at best
speed.
WJ0:8TIlOUND SFn·PI'1'IG.

1. Ships
to port.
2. Ships
Azores, or
upon their

between longitude 15° west and European ports return
between longitude 15° west and 45° west proceed to
to nearest United States or Canadian port, depending
proximity to those points.

-
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3. Ships west of longitude 45 0 west proceed to destination Ol' to

nearest port.
In reaching decisions as to action in the absence of instructions,
consider the following points:
1. Last reported position of raiding force.
2. l\[ost threatening position in which raiding force could be at.
time warning is receh'ed.
3. Improbability of our forces interfering with the cruise of tlH'
raiding forces: except when it attacks con"o~'s.
4. Probabili ty that raiding force will coopcrate with own sub
mal'i nes, using some or the Inller as scouts.
15. Some risks may be accepted in order to proceed to destination.
The table below gi"es the Cuel capacity of German battle cruisers:
Shlp.

=~~~.~::::

...........:...........

UE.~~~~~:~:: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::

~

~,

::::::::::.... 1

Fuel,
coal.

I

T"" •.

I

. ,62,

:::::::::::::: i:m

Stowage
oU .

I

Tol~\.

Tom.

I

7'""••

1~1
iii
197

197

'I""';;ro;

3,700
3,241
2,1115

In the earlier baltle cruisers oil is used only for spraying the
fir cs; in the Dertfiinger nnd probably the Hindenbu1'g, details of
which ilrc lacking, a proportion of the boilers can burn oil alone.
These \'essels could thereCore extend their encimance considerably by
capturing an oiler. The endurance of the earlier three ships being
much less than that of the De1'jflingfYr, the foll owing investigation
bas been confined to her.
The daily consumption of the Derfllinger is estimated as follows:
(a) Steam for full speed at 20 minutes' notice.
(b) Steam for full speed at 1 hour's notice.
The consumption itt (a) is taken for the passage through th3
Korth Sea; that at (b) while she is operating in the Atlantic.

J
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Coaling in the open Atluntic would necessi tate exceptionally fine
weather. Oiling is a more practicable proposi tion, and the capture
of an oiler is a. possibility which must be taken into account. Fuel 
ing at sea is too uncerlain to be an essential feature of the German
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plan and is therefore more likoly to extend the duration than the
field of the raider's operations.
The raider may, however, proceed to a prearranged rendezvous
immediately after leaving the North Sea flnd refuel there before
commencing operations. It is unlikely that a battle cruiser will be
exposed to the risk of not being able to return through failing to
meet her fuel ships, which arc more likely to be captured than the
raider herself.
Possible plnces for the rendezvous nre as follows:
Greenland.-Ao open harbor is usually to be found either on the
west coast (October to July) or on the east coast (July to'Sep
tember), but the ice varies greatly from year to year; unless reports
of its condition have been obtained, the operation would not be
It promising one.
West Ind·ies.-This loenlity is open to the objection that if the
battIe cruiser failed to meet or to capt.ure a fuel ship she could
not get back to Germuny.
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NOTES ON VISIT TO GRAND FLEET AND MINE BASES,

•

(By CUlit. II. K nU:cr-LL, United Stfltf'fl Nns•• )

3 Septe m h e r, 1918.
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Reached Rosyth August 7. On board iYew YO/'k, August 7-10.
August 8- 10, Sixth HaWc Squadron and I"ifth Battle Squadron,
with f1ttcndant cruise rs and destroyers, were at sea covering British
mine-laying operations in A.l'ca C.
Bnttleships steamed ill column of squadrons, distance between
squadrons 3 miles, Fifth Battle Squadron leading on line of bear
ing, Sixth Battle Squadron in column, both squadrons zigzagging.
Speed was maintained at 1S} knots for the period, the vessels main
tuining this \\'ith comparative ease.
Two points were emphnsized by Admiral Bodman as being most
desimble in h is opinion:
First. Replacin" the 12-inch gun !:'hips with 14-inch gun ships.
Sccond. The addition o( another battlcship, bringing up thc
total strength to 6, in ordcr that one mny be sent home fo r lcan~
and repairs.
Kite balloons were in use on the TeXG3 and N ew Yorl~ during the
trip. Thcse undoubtedly add to the visibility, but hayc the disad
nmtage of disclosing the presence of vesscls long before the vesscls
themselves am in sight.
Arriving at Inverness August 10, went out on San FmJlcisco
August 12-14 during the experimental mine-laying trip. The results
of this t.rip were most encouraging, and the laying of the barrage is
to be resumed. All hands recognize t.he necessit.y of completing the
bllrrage before the end of September j weather and visibility condi
tions can not be relied upon after that time.
The problem of finding the end of a completed section of the bar
rage, in order to begin laying another sect.ion, is It deli cate thing in
flny but clear weather. The procedure is to run a taut wire from
one of the buoys marking the limits of the declared area to the end
of lhe section which was lnst laid. I n order to maTIeu,er the 10
ships into position for laying. the end of the old section must be
closely known. If time should not permit of laying the completed
329
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barrage to the Orkneys. at least the surface rows should be com
pleted before the winter.
During the five days n.t sea with the Batt le Squadron and San
FmlleUco, the weather was such that subm;uinc chascrs could h:we
operated with eaSe. In con\-crsation with_ officers who luwe sen-ed
in the Grand Fleet, and ..... ith officers of the Mine Force who have
been ill this region since .Julle, the}' state that it is entirely prac
ticable for vessels of the chnser clnss to operate in this region duri:n.g
the Slimmer months. It is belim-ed that during the slimmer of HnD
as many of our chnsers nnd hunting vessels as practicable should be
assigned to this urea nnd the bases should be ready to permit their
oper ations beginning immediately when the weather permits.
Arl'.ENorX,

Supplementary notes by Commnm:Jer W, n. FmlI.oXG, UnIted States Xu.y.
R elat i,e to the last paragraph in Caphin Yarnell's notes, I was
at sea in one ship or llTIother of t.he Grand Fleet t.wo or three t.imes
each week in these \Vnters during the months of June nnel July.
Having heard so much noout the bad weather conditions in these
waters, I waS greatly su rpri sed at the smoothness of the water dur
ing these snmmer months, und at t he good visibility. Practically all
of the firing began nt 22pOO yurek I mention this to cOI'robol'r1.tc the
st..'ttemenis nbout the ability of chasers, or, what would be better,
Eagle boats, 10 opcrnte nlong this submarine exit from the North Sea .
I n Captain Belknap's report, 20 August, 1918, relative to the
sixth mining operati on, he states tbatWhile retUl'nlng In the :\orth Channel off the Orkneys, radio notice was in
terce-Pled of n submarlue piI!:$lng west-southwest 15 miles dIstant from Fair
Island, stL'i!ring southellst at 4 knots submerged, She wns nllout 25 miles
astern of us, It seemed llOsslble that the Pui11xel1t Hnd Pa·lapsoo, follOwing
sc\'eral hoUl'!; Hstern, mlgbt croSS ber course quIte nCllr.

F air Tslrllld is midwlly bet,,·ccn the Orlmeys lind Shetlano Island,
find j ust :25 miles nOI'th of Area B. If this area is t.o remain open,
then it is of grent importn nce that we grt vessels for hunting sub
marines in t.his gap in lhe Nor the rn Barrier .
S incl' writ.ing the nbol'e, there li as just comc aeross this desk from
A d m ir a l Strlluss not.ice of a rnmor t.hat the BI'it.ish il1tend to ask
us to surface minc ,A rea B , This does not remo\'c the necessity for
chasers or Eagle boats both north of and south of the barrier, as in
stances of submarines hlLving to return to thei r bases on the surface
after having encountered the bar rage shows t.here is still work to
be done by surface craft, where the mjnes have not entirely de
stroyed submarines.
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No. 48.

MILITARY AND NAVAL RAID. ON THE EAST COAST OF
ENGLAND.
22 August, 1918.

,

(See Map No.1, "' The Korth Sen.")
~, -

...
GENERAL CoNSlDEIL4.T IONS .

In Planning Section Memorandum No. 40, of 10 July, 1918,
possible activities in which the H igh Seas Fleet might engage are
discussedj and the conditions under which the High Seas Fleet
might seek an engagement with the Grand Flect arc indicated.
In Memorandum No. 40 it was shown that the High Seas Fleet,
should it seek action with the Grand Fleet, WQuid seck it in a pre
determined area, in order that it might make usc of all its auxiliary
weapons of offense, such as torpedo boats, submarines, trnp mine
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fields, and aircraft.
It was recognized that 10)' olle fleet to bring anot.her to action in
n predetermined area was a difllcult matter. The paper "'hich
follows, dealing with a military raid on the Mst {'oast of England,
might be considered as one of the surest and most efficacious methods
of bringing about a nil ,,;\1 engagement in a predetermined area
under {'onditions somewhnt under the control of the enemy, since
the raid might be designed to gire the fleet its opportunity as weII
!IS to exert a pronounced military influence on shore. For instance,
if tile enem~y should decide on a milit.nry expedition to the coast
hetween the Wash and the Humber, knowing nt the t.ime that the
Grand Fleet was in the Fh·th of Forth or Ht Scapa. he might be nble
so to dispose his special forces north of the H umber lLS to conI' the
landing and compel the Grand Fleet to accept action in an area
IJreviously prepared to give the enemy the maximum tactical
ndw\ntagc.
Wbile it appears improbable that a raid on so large a scale as
indiC!ltcd in the following puper will occur, it is tH'\'ert.heless inter
esting to note the possible consequences of success. and the st-eps
which might follow such a mid, if successful. Assume the lrmding,
and ussume a successful Reet engagement which compels the Grand
Fleet to retire even temporarily, special forces pre\'iously prepared
by the enemy might raid and block temporarily the Channel ports
l023UjO-23-22
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in such a manner as to interfere "cry seriously with the reinforce·
ments of military forces in England. If the cross-channel lines of
communication wero thus sufficiently interfered wit.h, and if the
naval engagement resulted in a command of the narrow seas for
even a brief period, the first landing of military force!; might be rein
forced by a second landing of eq\ml numbers, which would crcate a
serious condition in England.
St.rategy of this kind on the part of ,the enemy would appear
unlikely during a time when he i~ already hard pressed on his own
land front, but might be considered when the initiative "'liS in his
hands as 1\ means to compel the acceptance of pellce negoliations.

--

Miasion: To raid English east coast.
}: NEl1Y NAVAL YORCF.5-STIU:NGTH AND DISPOS ITION.

Firth of Forth: The enemy main Grand Fleet-su perior to our
High Seas Fleet-is at present based at Firth of Forth, Due to the
necessities of conyoys, and protection of English cast. const, the
hunting of submnrines and mine sweeping or laying opemtions, there
arc Ilot present with the Grand Fleet a superiority of destroyers or
submurines.
Met/iiI.: 6 (lestrO~'{>ts nnn 10 torpedo boats.
If!IIlI/)er lUver-lT umb cr TJ/ne~McfI!it: For convoy work between the IIbo\'e

ports ure 27

(jest.tO~'ers

and 8 submurines.

Lowes/ott: 2 monitors und 2 destroyers.
HarwiCh : 2!) destrosers, 31 submarines. lind 10 light cruisers.
Tile ]fore: 7' battleships. 6 destroyers, torpedo boats.

Dover: 17 monitors, 41 destrorers.

many

P·boats, 1 submnrlne.

The enemy mine barrage extending across the :iorth Sea--e:m('t
extent unknown-has to date crippled two of Ollr subma rines nnd
will possi bly, if completed and effective, prc"ent not. oilly the exit
of submarines, but nec;essitate exlensi"e mine-sweeping operations
before our raiding forces can operate in its vicinity, Its restricting
effect upon manellver in any operations south of the Firth of FOI'th
is not great,
M·ine field: Along east coast of England from 52 north to Dover
Straits,
EN.E],(Y LAXD FORCES-STRENGTH AND DISPOSITION .

ScoUundFirth ot Forth: ]2 battnlions (12,000 men) : Hxed gun defense,
'roy: 2 battalions (2,000 lI1en); fi..""(cd gun tlefen~e.
Gormntz: 1 battnJlon (1,000 men).
Aberdeen: 1 bnttallon (1,000 men),

.-
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Tillie-

Blythe to Durham: 16 battalions with 4 In reserve (20,000 men); fixed
gun defense.
Te~-

......

North HnrUepool to Saltburn: 5 bnttnllons (:5,000 well); fixed gun de·
fense.
Fl08! COQgt de(fm8C8

.-

SHltburn to Grcat D rifileld: 12 Imttn!!ons (}2,000 m£'n).

J'o' ,

\

~.:.''''

lIumber and Lineoln&hire coast dcffm 8C8

Driflleld to Wash: 16 battalions ( 16,000 men); tl:ted gun drfcuse.
Ea-tt AlIglia-

Wnsh to Thames: fi mixed brij:;ades (20 hnttnllom;, 2Q.OOO men) .
3 di\"isl(\l1~ (36 battalion!!, 86,000 men).
H(X/'Ieic"'; 10 battalions (10,000 own); fixed gllu defen!;\!,

There is one di\·ision of 12 battalions (12,000 men) in reserve in
the Northern Command between the Wash and Berwick. Strength
of battalions not known. Organi;wtion p rovides 1 lJilttalion= l,OOl
all ranks.

~

El.""EMY Am FORCE-STR£XGTH ,\.XO lUSPOSITfOX.
Pirth Of

Forlh~

Crail: 1 militnry aerodrome.
Turnhollsc: J milita ry IlerOflrorne.
West Fenton: 1 militnry aerodrome; 1 airship s tation; 1 n8"lIl aerodrome.
Rosytb: 2 senplane stations.
TYIl e-

Cramllngton: 1 militnry aerOdrome.
South Shields : 1 seaplane station.
1'ec~~'

Red eal': 1 seaplane stHtlon; 1 nll\'nt aerodrome.
F16mbor o1l0h ll <.:ad-

B er nsen: 1 8Cllpinnc st.lllion.
BCI'erley: 1 military acrOOrome.
Hun~bcr-

:-....*'

KiIIillJ;'holme: 1 seaplane St.lltIO D.
Tile Wo"h
Sedgerord: 2 military ne rodromes.
¥aTIIIQIIfh-

PullHlIn: 1 seaplane station; 1 airship station .
Felixstowe: 1 seaplane station.
~

~

Following is a study of lhe various seacoast arens of the Enp:lish
coast, considered with respcet to possible landings. the J'llilroad nnd
road communications leNding to them, the commercial centers affected
b:y landing operations. and the strength of and tlme required for
British sea and land forces to assemble to oppose such operations.
Concentration of villages where raids ,,",ould accomplish greatest
damage:
1. Between the Tyne und Whitby. Principal coast towns nrc:
Tynemouth, South Shields, Ha rllepool, SlIltburn, lind Whitby. Prin
cipal interior towns and centers for railroad communications to shore
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Ilre: ~ewcastle, Durham, Midcllesborough, and Stockton, within 10
miles of the coast.
2. Wash to the Thames. Principal coast towns : Hunstanton,
'VeIls, Cromer, Yarmoulh, Lowestoft, Saxmundham, and Harwich.
Principal interior towns and centers f Ol' railroad: Kings Lynn,
Fakenham , Norwich, and HrlUghley.
3. Between Bridlington and the Humber. Principal coast towns:
Bridli ngton , Hornsca, and Withernscn . Principal interior towns
and centers for railroad : Drifficld and I [u lL
4. Between the Humber and the 'Va sil. Principal coast towns:
Uablethorpe, Sutwn-on-sca, and S]\Cg nes.c;. Principal interior towns
and centers for railroad: Louth and Lincoln, with Grimsby and
Boston on either flank.
CONSIDERA1'lON OF THE COAST LINE.
EAST OOA ST OF F.:NGLhND.

For purpose of detel'lnining possible landing plnecs for raiding
fo rce. The only landings considered suitable are here noted. 1o.fen
tion is made of part of the const line not considered practicable for
landing.
Tile cMBt-Drmgers.-The nl\\'iga tion of the east coast of England
may be divid ed into two sections:
(a) Norlh of the River Humber.
From Bcr~ick to Korth Sunderland, latitude !i6° 46' N. to 55° 33'
X., dangers including the Farn Islands ex tended about::; miles from
the coast: bnl. from the latter port southward to the Humber the
(Jungers do not extend more thnn 2 miles from the coast, execpt in
Bridlington Day.
(b) South of the Ri\'er Humbcl'.
The na\'igation herc is rendered difficult. by numerous sand banks,
f orming a series of ridges parallel to the coast, wit.h comparati\'ely
deep channels between, and extending in some cases to a distance of
about 45 mileS from the shore. Navigation amongst these ridges
in the deep-draft Yessels of the present day would be imprA cticable
were t.he channels not mlll'ked artificially j but buoying and lighting
o[ all dllngers by the Trinity ]Jonse renders the nn.\ligation of this
coast compnratively casy in fairly cleur weather.
During thick or foggy wC.-Lthel'. or in s trong winds or gales with
snow, too much precaution can not be exercised j and, when ut aU
doubLful as to the \'essel's position, it is fill' safer to anchor And wait
unt.il the fog or mist clea rs snfiicicntly to allow objects at a distnnco
of g or 3 miles to be seen, rl1t.her tlllUl, by proceeding, to risk run
ning on any of the bunks 0 1' a collision wit.h another vessel. The
Lide, also in the great majority of cnses. sets across the banks, so
that if a vessel gets aground with the flood she is set more on to the

,,
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bank the higher the tide rises, and the stream (at sprinHs especially)
is milch stronger over the ridges than in the ch annels between_
Deptlts.-The depths between these banks are sufficient to allow a
vessel to anchor almost nnywhere in moderate weather, :lnd with
offshore gales anchorage is safe, the water being nearly always fairly
smooth, eSj)eciully close inshore or under the lee of the banks. 'With
on-shore gales, the dangerous banks are ali marked by heavy break
ers, more especially with tbo tide against the wind, so that it is
possible, wit.h due pl'ec:tution and a strict attention to the soundings,
by keeping along the lee side of the breake rs, at a sa f e distance, to
obtain some shelter, the position of th e yessel being ascert.'lined
wherever p<lssible by seamarks in the vicinity.
JlarlJors .-Detwecn the Bumuer and the Forth, a distance of 200
miles, there is no barbor that can be entered under all circumstanc(!s
of wind, weal her, and tide, consequently nothing is to be gained by
keeping near the coast in on-shore winds.
The oil ly safe harbor betwccn the Humbel' and the Thames is
Harwich, but as there is only 10 feet at low water in the channel,
it can not be entered uy large vessels at that time,
lVinds and weatlle1'.-Although Lhe meun annu:tl direction of tho
wind is from the west, easterly winds are by no means uncommOll .
In fact, the wind and weather may be divided into two types, the
westel"ly and the easterly, one OT which is generalJy p revailing o.er
Great Britain. With the westerly type of wind the atmospheric
pressure is lowest o\-er I celand and highest to tho sout.lnvlu-d of the
British I sles, whilst with the easterly type the pressure is highest in
the north and lowest in the south. The westerly type is most com
mon during the months of December, January, February, J uly, Au
gust, and September, whilst the easterly type is most common in
March, April, May, and ~ovember; June and October may be reo
garded as intermedia te months. The characterisLic of the westerly
type is that the wind, commencing at some point of souLh, with a
comparatively high t emperature, a dull sky, lind rain, \'eers t.o sOlne
point of wcst, with a cooler air and brighter sky, und a £ter a da.y or
so of fine weather backs again to the south, with bad weather, some·
times rising to the intensit.y of a gille, and so on for weeks together.
The chamderistic of the easterly type is that the wind flu ctuates be·
tween soutbenst and northeast, the southeast winds bringing foul
weather and the northeast fine weather, veering and backing witb
mnny "1uiutions fOr a considerable period. The cbange from lhe
easterly to the westerly type is often preceded by a movement in the
upper clouds. 1 f, with the easterly type prevailing, cirrus and
st l'atllS clouds be seen moving from west to east, a change is nearly
celtnin to follow.
Fogs and m1sts.-Fogs and mist-s occur at all seasons of lhe year
in the ,-icinity of the English coast. Thick weather, approaching to
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a fog, is very common. Part of this is doubtless due to the westerly
winds blowing the smoke of the great manu facturing districts into
the North Sea, for the weather is seldom clea r with westerly winds
between Flamborough I·lead and the Forth, nor oft the estua l·y of
the Thames. The u ortheasterly W'inds of spri ng bring, as a r ule, the
clearest weather.
The foggiest period is from April to July, the latter being the
foggiest month in the year. The clearest period is from October
to December, but it is to be observed that the data for December
are very meager. The foggies t portions of the sea are usually
within 100 miles of the shore on either side, excepting ill Jllly.
when they extend to about 150 miles--the southern portion and
particularly the English coast being the worst.
During the summer of 1910 H . M. S. Hearty made systematic
observations at an average distance from the Norfolk coast of 50
miles for the pur·po~ of the North Sea sUl'vey, lasting from April
to September, inclusive. The summa rized resu lts \vel'e. Ylz: That
the limiL of visibility of a large vessel on an uverage was -1,000
yards on 71 days in the month; 8,000 yards on 71 days in the month;
over 8,000 yards on 15 daYi in the month.
The effect of the ubnol'mally hot summer and the absence of
strong winds was, it is considel'ed, to increase the USual amount
of hazy weather in the North Sea, and therefore stutisti(''S must
be judged accordingly until further continuous observations [Ire
available.
The northerlUllost porti on of the east coast of England, from
Berwick (Int. 55° 46' N., long. 1° 59' W.) , at the month of the
T weed , to North Sunderlalld P oint, or the Snook, 164: miles south
eastward of it, is the most dangerous section north of the H umber.
At 5 miles southeastward of Holy I sland, F arn Islands lind adja
cent shoals extend 41- miles at right angles to the coast. Fronting
this pieee of coast are numerous dangers, all of which are, however
(with two exceptions), within the 10-fath om contour line.
From Cheswick southward there is, fl'onting n rocky coast line.
a sandy strand (possibly covered at high water) which g radually
widens to abreast Beal Point, where it connects H oly I sland with
the mainland at low water, and fo rms extensive tracts oC- Sfllld, the
southernmost of which is known as Fenham Flats. Total, 6 miles
of beach.
' Varnham Flats, dry for an extent of 1 square mile at low water,
practically occupy the whole of B udle Bay , but they are inter
sected by R oss Low and Warren 'Vater, two streamlets which after_
wards join and thence run to 'Varnhaffi Bar; 21 miles of beach .
L anding practicable on these beaches. D epths h om 9 to 12 fa th
oms at 1 mile, grudunlly decreasing to shore. N. E. Ry. runs close
to the shore line. A parallel railway runs within 15 miles) joining
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the N. E. R y. at Berwick to the north and Bilwn to the south.
Three good roads parullel to the shore within a l'adins of 10 miles.
:Many small villnges on or within 2 miles of shore, largest Berwick
and Belford.
North SUjulerland to River Tyne (lat. 55° 35' N. to 55 ° 2' N.,
long. 1 ° 39' W. to 1 0 32' W.).
Alnmouth Buy, extending from Seaton Point to Coquet Island,
is 4-t miles long and I i miles to its head, with depths in it of from
20 to 50 feet; 41 miles of beach.
Coquet Island-The coast: From Seaton Point the coast is sandy,
and runs 11 miles in a southwesterly direction to Alnmouth. Wnw
Burn is 31 cablcs from Seaton Point, and Marden or Alnmouth
Hocks, which uncover at haH tide, extends 3t cubles from a point
under Marden farmh ouse. Fwm 'Vaw Burn the coast is bncked by
a grassy r idge, terminating in Alnmouth H ough. On the former
are Foxton H all nnd Marden farmhouse. Beacon Hill, or Aln 
mouth I'lough, is the site of a very ancient ca mp.
From Aln Ril'er to Coquet River is composed of sandhills, the
only interruption being l3iding Cars P oint, a rocky cliff, 64 feet high,
and fl. ledge extending from this point is the only foul ground upon
the westel'n shore of Alnmouth Bay.
Coquet Road lies between Coquet Island and its ledges and the
mainland, with the ledges <lnd sands extending from it. Tho road
stead thus formed is secU l.'e from winds which blow from the east
ward, through south, to northwestward j with the wind from any
other quarter it is exposed, and shoul d not be used except under ex·
treme circumstances j the depth in it is from 18 to 22 feet, sand. Two
branches o( the N. E. R y. terminate at this point; one line runs
south along the coast and the other southwest for a distance of 4-i
miles, where it joins the N. E. Ry.
Dru idge Bay, extending from Dindicar to Snab Point, is 5 miles
long and recedes 1 milej the shore is low and sa ndy, and the back
ground moderately high. Shnftham Peak (1,003 feet), with a stee p
northern face, is t.he principal peak inland. Landing practicable.
Beach 4 miles.
Newbiggin Bay l ies between Newbiggin Point and Spital Point, 8
cables south-southwestward of it. There is a good shelter in the bay
with northerly winds; bottom, sand over clay; and the shore con
tinues sandy, with sloping grass banks, to Spital Burn, where rock
begins. A branch of t he N. E. H,y. terminates at this point. It joins
the N. E. Ry. 2 miles to the westward. Landing practicable. Beach
1,000 yards.
Cambois Bay extends from Spital _P oint 10 Blyth Snook,3 miles to
the southward . The shore, nenrly as far 11S 'Vansbeck River, is rocky,
Ilnd fl'Om thence it is low and sandy, with severa.l windmills Ilnd
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colliery chimneys visible behind it. Landing practi cable. Beach
1! miles.
The coast from Blyth (lat. 55 " 8' N., long. 1" 30' W. ) to Sell
ton Sluice, nearly It miles sotlth of it, is low and sandy !Iod
Ilumerous colliery chimneys show within it. A branch of the ~. E.
Ry. terminates at this point, joining the main line 11 mil es to the
southwest. The main line of the N. E. By. skirts the shore 1,000
yards to 2 miles, with the additionnl bra nches !lS noted above.
Landing practi enble. Beach 2 miles.
Thet'e are many small villa ges within 2 miles 01 the coast, the prin
cipal ones being St. Johns, Widdrington, Crosswell, Ulgllllm, WooLi
horn, Kewbiggin, Blyth , Bedlington, Morpcth, lmd TynemouLh.
River TJlne to Flam1; cYl'ough Head (hlt. 55" l' N . to lul. 5-1" l' N.,
long. 1" 25' W. to long. 0" 5' W.).
South Side: The southern side of the entl'unce is sandy coast,
from the eastern point of which the south pier projects. From the
foot of t.he pierhead sa nd extends 3~ cubles in a. northwesterly di
rection to t he point under the La we, the southern point of the en
trance to Shields H arbor. Approximately three-fourths mile of
beach.
There is a small stretch of sand immediately nOI-thwnrd o f Blnck
Hall Rocks, and from G cables southw ard of Black Hall Rocks to
the lInrtlepool Hough it. is sandy; otherwise the const. is rocky. The
3-fnthom contour, within which are isolnted rocks nnd ledges. ex
tenus about 5 cnbles from the coast. Approximately 3 miles of
beach .
Tees Bay: This is a large open bay 6 miles across, having IIartle
pool at its northern point and Recicar on its southern point, with
the River Tees disch:u'ging itself about midway between; the general
depths in it are from 5 to 10 fathom s, but shoals and rocks extend
f rom its shores in some cases to a distullce of 1 mile. The bay is
exposed to alI winds from an eastedy dil'Cction. Suitable for land
ing. Six miles of beach.
In the section from IIartlepool to Redcnr there are two branches of
the N. K Ry., one joini ng the main line running to Middlesborough,
about 2 miles northwest of that town, und the other fl'Om ")fiddles
borough parallel to the south bunk of the Ri'-er Tees until it reaches
the coast, where it branches flnd runs north and south along the
const. There is no important connection leading from the north to
the south of the River Tees east of Middlesborough. From Redca l' 4
miles. south the beach is possibly suitable fo r land ing in good wenther.
Lunding may be made in Whitby Road, Scarborough Bay, and File)'
Bay. Four miles of beach.
FlambcYl'ough Head to and ·including tiM Humber (lat. 54:" 7' N.
to Iat. 53° 28' N., l ong. 0" 5' W. to long. 0" 17' W.).
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This coast is unsui ted for landings of any magnitude.
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breaks in the cliffs not su ited for anything but small force landing.
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The entrance to the River Humber und the shore line immediately
to the south thereof arc assumed to be impossible on account of Lhe
pl:otection afforded by lanu defenses, mines, and !laml craft in the
immediate vicinity.
The H umher to ('romer (lat. 53 ° 28' N. to lat. 52° 55' N., long. 0°
10' E. to long. 1° 18' E.).
General remarks: The deep bight between the H umber and
Cromer, the upper pa rt of which is indifferently lenllcd Lynn D eep
and the Wash, is for the most part occupied by Ilumerous and danger·
OllS sands, some skirting the maillland , whilst others lie Ollt a con
siderable distance in lhe offing; through these sands the several
rivers which ha ve their outlets in thc " ' ush find their way at low
water. The rapi dity of the tides in this deep bight, the low char
actcr of its shores, and the mists which almost conslanil} prevail
render this the most difficult portion of the naviga tion on the east
ern coast, and consequently a more than cOlllmon degree of vigilance
is necessary when navigating in the locality.
The coast: From DOll ll a );fook, at the entrance of the Humber, to
Skegness, 22 miles t o the SOllth-solltheastwu rd , flt the Clltrallce to the
" 'ush, the coast is composed of san d hills. From D onna Nook to
Hoygrift Drain, south of Sutton-Ie-Marsh, may be considered im
practicable for landings due to lhe numerous shoals offshore which
wou ld require transports to lie offshore for rapid lUlllling. From
th is point to Skegness is suituble for l:mding. Nine miles of bea('h .
Thc Great Northern R ailway runs parallel to the shore at a dis
tnnce of about 5 miles. A brunch of this railway from the main line
touches the coast at Sutton-Ie-Marsh, continues north along coast,
finally bending to the wcst and rejoining the main line at Louth.
The entrance to the Wa sh , together with the lldjncen t shores to the
east of the entrance, are considered un practicable to innding, due to
mines, gun defense, and the numerous shoa.ls which urc offshore
in thi s section.
Cromer to Orfordrless (Iat. 52° 55' N. to lut 52° 5' N., long. 1° 18'
K to long. 10 55' K).
T he coast from Cromcr (lat. 52° 56' X., long. 1° 18' K) m ns
almost in a straight line to the southeastward for 20 miles, to Winter
ton ness, where it curvcs to the sou thward . To the southeilstward it
continues high for 1 mile, with indications of cxtcnsi\'e hndslips;
in fact, the whole of -the mud cliffs (as they flre termed) from
Cromer to Happisblll'gh, at 10l miles south of it, being formed of
diluvial matter, principalJy clay, with m~lSSes o f chulk em bedded in
it, nre subject to incessant inroads of the sea. No suitable landings in
this section.
No landings in the Thamcs considered practicablc.
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l'T.,\\'NING SEC'l'TOX IN

OWN FORCES-STRJ::NOl'll, DTSPOSITlON,

AND

LONDOX.

I"OSSlflLE

AG"rIONS.

Our High Seas I'kct is inferior lo the Grand FI('et. except m
destroyers, of which wc hM"e a greater concentration, due to the
large number of enemy destroyers on eom·oy \\·ork and submarine
hunting. which is ma de neceR.'lnry by t he activity of our submarines.
" TO havc aJso a superiority in submarines. which, however, have not
enollgh sp;~ed to accompany !l raiding force, and which , if they
wer~ concentmted in the vicinity of the raid at un t'ndier date.
wou ld reslilt in an enemy concen t rat ion of llntisubmurine vessels
whieh might. jt~opardize the raiLi uy acti ve measures or by giving
early information.
Th ere wou ld be r equired for a raiclin ~ (orce 100,000 men and 20
t.ransports, minimUIll speed 20 knots, and imm 8 to 10 t.housand
gross tons each, allowing
gross tOllS per man. Tlll'se fo rces can
be mobilized unknown to the enemy in the vicinity of Cuxhaven.

2,

1'(!~lc

H elgoland
H C'lgoland
H"lgol allli
H elgoinnd
Hel goland
H elgoltlml
H "igoi!llld
Hclgol: lnd
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to Jllll"lI\!i)o(li ______ __ ~ ____ . ______ _______ ________
to '1'C'C's __ ________ __ ____________ _____ ___________
10 1~·h[)nh()r()llgh H end _~ ____ ___ ___ ___ ___________ _
to llurnheL ______ _________ __ __ _______________ ___
to Wasl1- _______________ _________ _________ ______
to
__________ __ __ ______________________
~_~

V)w e~tott

300
330

!loo
300
:WO

--

2:;0
:.!ft()

:!·IO

Considering t he tables ~ho\ri ng disposition of the British military
and naval for ces, t he study of suit.able landings find the locali ties on
t.he English east coast wherein the greatest uamag(~ could be done,
together with the table of disttlnces from Helgolnnd to the English
coast) the following cOllclusions are ani \·cc1 at, viz :
1. ft'1'Om Tyne to Wkilby .-This district has the grefltcsL concen
t ration of villagcs; can mnster 5,000 troops Iol' its defense within
and hour, and cun assemble t he main nan}1 forces from rhe Firth of
Forth in the following periods of time: D estro}·ct·s ill:3 hours, cruis
ers ill 4 hours, battleships in 5 hOllrs, and submarines in 6 hours.
It has 13 miles of beach suitnlJle fo r landing in good weather. It is
3GO miles from H elgoland.
2. 'IVash to ale 'l'lwmc8.-This district has the second grc:l test con 
centration of towns; can muster 56,000 men fo r its defense. It has
already 10,000 mcn in one of thc few lowns in "hieh landing is
practicable. It h as no beaches sllit:tble for landing. There are
navlll forces in the near vicinity at Lo"·estoft and Harwich. The
Thames nnvlll force can reach it wilh destroyers in 4 hours, bntlie
ships in 5 hours, cr uisers in 4: hOlll's, a.lld snbmarincs in 7 hours.
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There is II mine finld defense. extending fWIll approximalely 52 N.
south to the Dover Straits. It is 24-0 miles from Helgoland.
3. FrO/J~ FlaJnb01·ough flcad to the llumber.~Thi s district has
the third greatest concentration of villages; ran master 10,000 men in
from 1t to 2 hours for its defense. It hal; no beflcites suitable for
landing. It requires 9. 6, 11. 7 hours for hattleships, destroyers, sub
mill·illes, lind cruisers, respectively, to readl it from the F irth of.
Fol'lh. The nll\'111 forces based in the Humber for cOl1voy duty
requil'e but 2 hOl1l's to reflch this district. This rare;; is not large,
and might be absent on conyoy worl;:. The Lowestoft force re(luires
5, 10, 6 hours fa,· (lcstroyers, submnrines, and cruisers, respectively,
to reach it. It is 260 miles from Helgoland.
4. Between the Hum.her and the lraRl! .- This has the fourth
greatest conccnt.ration of towns. It. can muster 20,000 men in 3
hours for its defense. It has approximately 9 miles of good landing
Peaches. The na\'nl force at Lowestoft requires 3 hOllrs to assemble,
while the main nanll force at Firth of Forth requires irom S to 15
hours and forces at Harwich 5 to 7 hom'S to reach it. It is 260 miles
from Ileigohmd.
Flambol'ough Head to tile Ilumber.- 'So landings practicable.
FrOllt the 'i'YIM to Wllitby.-This district is too dose to the Firth
of Forth) where the Grand Fleet is based. The landings practicnb le
could be reached hy troops at a time when delay for OlLr forces land
ing could not be considered.
The district fr(Hll the Wash to the Thame5 is too completely
protected.
While the district betwaen the Humber and tire Wash (h:wing the
fourth gl'cllt.esi, concentration) c.'l.!l musler 20,000 lllen for its defense,
yet there nm sen:'nll good landing benches which are so silu tlt(~d that
it requires tlw grcntest kngLh of time for IHl.yal forces of all)' st n~ ngth
to reach its vicinity. It has tl miles of beach snitflble for landing.
It is 260 miles from Helgolflnd, being one of the nearest points on
the Eng!ish coast.
A raid on the English eonst to be successful must be so conducted
that-
1. Thc first eyidenec that the raid is contemplated is the arrival
of the transports olr the points of landing.
2. The High Scas Fl eet is so placed at this time that it ca n inter
cept the Grand Fleet and accept action with it. This action should
be 11 delaying action for the pm'opse of gaining the greatest length of
time to the transports. Assuming that 2-! hours would he required
to complete the landing, and withdrawHI of a.ll merchnnt stores to n
distance of 5 miles from the beach. and that the Grand Fleet could
be brought to action at least 3 hours from the point of landing, it
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would requ ire nn action of at least 12 hours' duration . This action
on the part of the High Seas Fleet could only be admissible when
conditions on the western front and elsewhere mnke it appnrent that
the war is lost to Germany unless this diversion is successful.
DECISION.

To raid the English coast between the Humber and the W nsh.
( F,xtract trolll

~Iemo ... ndulll

:\0. 71, "1I1 $to r1 of Planning Sectlon."]

Uudertll.ken by the 1'lImnlng S£'Ctlon willi II. vjew to oerermining the likeli
hood of a German raid nno its influence upon the 1l1lVRI siWllt ion.
In forw!\rcllng the memorandum 011 7 September the For~ Commander
mllde the following comment:
"2. Thi~ subject Is one that does not closely concern us. nil nOlle of our rorce~
wonld be likely to be Invoh"ed in auy c1ef.'nsivo action that mIght he tuken
ugain~t such n rnid.
The study was I!uj.:gcsted, however. by the frequent 1"\'.
ceipt of intelligence Informntion to the efTe-ct tllut pr('pnrations were being
made in tile German nrsenals nnd dockyards fo r some nan,1 movement on n
larg-e scale. the nctlvilies IncImliDg the rcnrming or vll"!!."Iels which had been
disnrm('d for wille time and the :Ipparcnt preparn\lon for commissioning ncarl~'
everything in German hnrbors that would f1011t. Whl1e this inf(lrmation WIIS
al\\"ay~ of ver~' doublful relln!J;lIty, 1\ seemed worth while to make a ~tudy as
to tl1e possilJillU(>s of Ii rl1l[1 on tlle ElJj.:lish eonst.
.• 3. The PlatllllnJ!" S('(;tion In collecting InfortlJnt.ion upOn wllich to oase this
study foun,] (IUlt Ihe British rnilituQ' n\lII,(J!·itie~ have made' \'e iT CUlnprchen·
Sin.! ant! eomplete preparllt:oll to meet u possible n\\empt on the part of Ger.
mallY to land n (or('e 011 the English coast. TIlt' Admiralty 11:1.8 not ninde
any such prcpu ratlon s bu t hilS of course CQlIsldereti Ih!' p,)~s;b; lit~· of sneh n
raid in c1ed<!'ul1 011 lhe dlstrlhut.ion of the Flrl lhdl IIft\'ul forces and it llIay he
snid that the Br ;tit.h Admlrnlty and J\~wy wOlllrl weicomo such an attempt on
the part of Germany n,. ];ivinJ:" them the long tIOusht opportuniry for a major
action agilinst the Germun F'lect."
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THE SUBMARI NE SITUATION IN GENERAL, ANTISUB
MARINE MEASURES, A ND THE UTILITY OF AMERICAN
SH IPYARDS_
30 A Ugul t, 19 18.

".

~

The follol\"illg memoranda were prepnrcd by representatives of
American and British Planning Sections dueing the night of August
27, in preparation for a conference to be held the following morn
ing betwecll the Firs t Sea Lord and the American Assistant Secre
taryof the Nuvy.
The subject of the memoranda was not clearly defined in adY:l nce,
but \\'[lS snpposed to be along the general l ines of It discussion held
Letween Admiral Sims and the First Sca L ord , at which Cuptai n
Fuller (British Director of Plans) was present. It. was understood
that the scnse of this discussion includod the present submarine
situation in general and antisubmarine mClIsures which should be
taken. But it hac! particular reference to the (ilics tion or the man
ner in which American shipyards could Assist Bl·itish construction
of antisubmarine vessels) in order that British yards could pro
ceed with the conshnc:tion of merchant ,essels morc rapidly, and
thus meet present public and pol itical criticism with respect to
the small Olltput of merclwnt tonnnge. Apparently the result of the
discllssion \nLS a tentrtti\'e conclusion that a large number of smaU
vessels suitable for escort work) extended well to seaward, was
probnbly necessnr)' in the mar f uture, owing to the extension of
submarine acti\'ity farther from shore.
Thc original intention wns that a joint paper should be prepared
by I'epresentntil'cs of the two Planning Sections.
Preliminary diSCllssi on between the P lnnning Section representa
tives developed n divergence of ,iew us to the form which t he paper
should Lnke, particularly with reference to the inclusion of matter
relating to lhe Northern Barrnge and its support by hunting units,
which the American represcntative belie"'ed should receive con
siderable emphasis.
'Vork was beguo simultaneously on separate pnpers. The Ameri
can memorandum was completed first, and the British representative

3"
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then undertook to reconcile the two wit.h a T"iew to producing a joint
paper satisfactory to both.
In the original draft. of the British paper insufficient emphasis
was laid upon the Northern 13nrrage and its support to sutisfy the
Americ:tn represenbti,"e, and since time forbade further discussion
th e two memorandn were then submitted separately.
Subsequently, tho British memorall(lllm was altered to emphasize
more strongly the importnllce of com pleting and supporting the
Northern BIII'r·oge.

1. The close interrelntion betwccn the .ariOllS forms of antiSllb·
marine measures renders it imposs ible to rea ch sound conclusions by
the consideration of one of these mea.')ul·CS alone.
2. Our p,·incipal and most successful reply to the submarine has
been the conroy sy:.tem . B y means of it we hare been enabled to
keep losses within bounds and to continue the war.
One of the enemy's anticonvoy measures has been t o extend sub
marining farther into the Atlantic and, to a smull extcn t, to th~
Korth AmeriCfln coast.
4. It is physic!!!!y impossible for us to counter this move h,Y ex
tcnding the cOlwoy system throughout the Atlantic rou te, About
1,200 escorting vessels of seagoing antisubmarine type would be re
quired for such a C011"0)' system. The most complete defensive
rcply which wc are able to makc is to duplieate approximately Oil
the ~o!'[h American coast. the con\'oy escort system now in effect
in Europe.
5, But it should he specially noled that s11ch measures alone will
not !'ctlncc materially the mercantile losses below present figures.
IVe have reached approximately the limit of protection which a
practicable conroy escort system is able to afford.
6. IVc adopted the eom"oy system originn ll y because lit. that time
there was no other altcrnutil'e. The enemy had the ini tiati ve and
has maintllilled it. At no t.ime l1avo we felt suffiriently SCCUl'C to as
sign forces, at t ho expense of the convoy system, t.o operations more
olTensi .. e in ('haracter.
7. 0111' losses I,"ill not he reduced m11ch below the pl'escllt figures
ulltil we SUt-CCNt in developing an offensive support to the convoy
system" The iueyitablc cffect of success in this form will be a reduc
tion in eSl'ort requirements.
R The most important antisubrnn rine mpnSl1CC which can be
effected at present is the speedy eomplelion ot the Korth Sca and
Adriatic mille barrages; complete in length from coast to coast, and
in depth from the surface to about 300 feet.
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0. The support of the barrages by surface craft and aircraft will
render them more effective. In fact the barrages Tl"ill furnish h
nucleus of e/Iort about which we may gradually assemble with safety
our main antisubmarine effort, and ultimately conform to the prin .
ciple oC concentration; which the enemy's advantage of the initiative
hus heretofore denied us.
10. Another important offensive measure which should be further
de\'eloped is submarine hunting. It should be most useful when used
to support the mine barrages.
11. Our experience to date with hunting by sound hos been dis
appointing-undoubtedly to some extent due to inexperienced per
sonnel find to the necessity for operating with material which was
still in the development stage. The Jack of success has been due
also to the Jack of development of hunting tactics.
12. Large grou ps hunting by sight during long nights is worthy
of trialj and a combination of sight and sound hunting should pro\'e
efi'ecLivc with vessels of proper type and personnel trained in the
special tactics required. While no untried e/fol't should be put into
effect on a large scai<\ slill we arc justified at this lime in aUotting
a sufficient number of vessels to demonstatc whether nn offensive
method of such apparently promising value is in reality worth
further effort.
13. With barrages properly completed and properly supported
by hunting groups and other cr.aft it is very probable that convoy
requirements will be reduced materially. Rut we can not afford
to rely wholly upon such nn nssumption; and it is pos.c;ible that a
greater number of antisubmnrine vessels, suitable for high seas
work, than are now projected will be required.
14. In view of the supreme importance of the time factor, the
speeding up of construction now projected is of greater consequence
than undertaking new programs. The new J\ merican destroyers
should have their torpedo nrmnment entirel}' omitted if hy so doing
their completion may be expedited. Tho imporranee or time al so
requires thllt newly projcct{\d types htlve their characteristics altered
if in this manner their deliver), mny be expedited without affecting
th eir usefulness in the intended service,
15. The following are the minimum requirements of an nntisnb
murine vessel suitable for e.':icort and hunting sen-ices :
(a) One thousand tons displacement.
(b) Twenty-four knots speed.
(c) Radius of In test American destroyers.
(d) Four 4-inch guns.
(e) Forty depth chnrges.
(I) Latest listening devices.
l02315 °-2S----23
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(g) Special arrangements for stopping all noise during an
interval of five minutes.
(h) Seaworthiness equal to the latest destroyers.
16. In view of the magnitude of our present destroyer program,
as well as of the grent extension of all forms of antisubmarine meas
ures, it is not believed necessary to lay down more vess~ls of that
geneml type at this time. If morc arc laid down, the !lumber should
not exceed ]00.
17. An important antisu bm arine measure is the const.ruction ' of
merch ant vessels. It is believcd tJlat surplus labol' :lnd material,
above that required to complete present program Ior vessels of
destroyer type, should be utilized in the construction of mercha nt
tonnage, rather than in large additions to the program for vessels
of destroyer t.ype.

,
r

MEASURES REQUlIIW TO MEET THE SUlHllARINE SITUATION IN THE
FUTURE.

1. The fact that the percentage of sinkings beyond 50 miles from
the coa.'5t has risen dt\l'in,t( the last few months does not, so far
as the ordinary U-boa t is concel'lled, indicate any radical (·hange in
the enemy's submarine policy now or in the future. Th ere docs
not appeal' to be Itny ground for the nf>Sumption that as our nnti
submarine IllpUSIIJ'es improve, the submurines will work mnch farLher
out. Ont::;ide n!ll'l'OW areas, such as the North Sea, hi !ih Rea, and
English Channel. the space inrolved is so large that counte r measures
must be mOI'C ol·lcss limited to the immediate vicinity of the convoys,
und these nre milch the same wbether the convoy is 30 or 300 miles
from the COIiS t.
2. It is fundamental that the farther the submarine operates from
the focal and terminal areas, the greater will be its difiiculty in
locating targets. This is accentuated by the convoy system, whicb
concentrates the shipping in a comparatiyeiy small space.
3. The only new factor in this respect is the advent of the cl'uiser
submarine, which has a surface speed of 18 knots and will probably
remain at sea fo r six months and be able to visit [lilY part of the
world. Twclvc are believed to be on order, and six should be in
commission before the end of the year.
4. These will, of course, go farther afield than the ordinary V-boat,
but they will tend to work in the yicillity of the focal and terminal
areas, such as off the North American coast, Rh'e~' Plate, Dakar,
etc. It will not pay them to "Work right out in the ocean spaces.
5. These vessels wcre probabJy designed with the primary role of
attacking tmdc on the surface by gunfire. The reply is the extension
of the ocean-escort system to the South Atlantic and to the outward
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trade in the North Atlantic. If certain British CnIisers are with~
drawn from plttrol duties on distant st..'ttions, and, together with
United States predreadnougbts, battleships, and armed cruisers, are
used for ocean escorts, it is considered there should be sufficient
ships for the purposo.
G. The United States are arrang-ing for a percentage of their
merchant sh ips to be equipped with 1I speciul armament which wi ll
enable them to s trcn~hen the ocean escorts, and the application of
this system to the British mercantile marine is under consideration.
7. The ocean-escort system is also!l protection from the submarine
cruiser'i; torpedo attaok, for, by concentrating the shipping in Il
small space, it is more difficult to find. The only other possible
counter meIlSl!r(l on the North American Atlantic coast is the pro
vision of lUltisubma.rine escorts on similar lines to those in the B ritish
submarine zone, but the number of vessels required would be out
of 1111 proportion to the very limited enemy submarine force in that
aren. It is considered that snch vessels would be b~ttel" employed in
pl"f~ven ting ellemy submarines proceeding into the Atlantic.
8. Tho figl!1'es given in the Director: of Statistics' table are not a
perce~tage of tbe total number of i!:uilings of each class of ,'essel, but
a percentage of the total attacks or sinkings.
9. The inerell!:e in the size of the vessels sunk does not indieate any
new fact.or in the subm arine situation. It is probably largely II. ques
tion of chance. and next quarter the percentage is just as lilwly lo
fall. Ot course, if the condi,tions are fa.vorable, the enemy wjll nl
ways ai m ut the largest ships, and the larger the ship the g renter the
probability of hitting.
10. "·ith regard to the present stationary position of month]:},
losses of tonnage, this is due to the fact that we are not. destroying
suflicient submarines to reduce it: and t hat, neglecting the losses
amongst vessels not in C011VOY, the present rate oJ sinking is n.
measllre of the limitations of the convoy system's defensive power.
11. In order to meet- tbe present situation and reduce the loss of
merchant tonnage t.he rate of destroying the submarine must be ac
celerated, and that is the factor which dominates every other aspect
of the situation. Up to the present the vast majority of the fast nnti
suhmarille forces hare been employed on escort duty, and this is
more particulurly true oi destroyers, wbich nrc the only vessels with
sufficient speed fo r hunting purposes.
12. The enemy has maintained the initiative in the submarine cam
pilign from lhe beginning, and we have ne,·er tcIt sl1fliciently safe to
withdraw destro)·ers from escort work for purely hunting opera_
tions. Also the fact that he has a free passage through the North
Seal and pusses backward and forward withollt interruption, makes
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us scatter our forces over a wide field, and, under these circumstances.
the destruction of submarines becomes largely a matter of chance.
13. It is much more important w consider the destruction of the
submarine in the narrow waters of the Korth Sea tban the extension
of antisubmarine escorts across the Atlantic. The latter measure is
not only impracticable but woul d be opposed to e.ery sound principle
of concentration. The minimum number of small craft likely to be
required for the purpose would be about 1,000, and a small propor
tion of these operati ng in the North Sea should be able to dest roy
enemy subma rines.
14. It is considered that the progress made with submarine listen
ing devices makes it almost certain that hunting by a combination
of sound alld sight will eventually prove effective if suitable vessels,
such as destroyers, are used in sufficient numbers, together with per
sonnel well trained in the tactics required and the listening de'· ices
employed. The geographical position of the east coast, right on the
flank of the inward and outward submarine tracks, is a factor of
which full ltd vantage has not yet been taken.
15. It a sufficient number of suitable craft are continuously (lnd
systematically employed in oft'ensive"antisubmarine oIJerat.ions in the
North Sea, they will, in conjunction with the Northern Barrage and
other obstacles. dest.roy and damage a percentage of the submarines
en route between their bases and their operating areas, lind this pcr
centage wil! increase as the personnel and instruments improve, so
that eventually it should only be possible for a small proportion of
submarines to succeed in reaching the Atlantic.
16. For the execution of an offensive antisubmal"ine policy the
"destroyer" type of vessels is most suitable, whereas tra,\·1ers and
other compa ratively slow craft are of little use. It is also important
that antisubmarine escorts should be interchangeab"'le with the hunt
ing craft und vice versa.
17. The only modification required in the modern destroyer to
make it an ideal antisubmarine and escort vessel are to increase its
fuel supply and to substitute a depth-charge armament for t,orpedocs.
This might be clone at the expense of the boiler power, which is un·
necessarily large.
18. The construction of destroyers is now so standnrdizcd thnt it
'vo\1ld be a great advantage w retain their dimensions, which give
good seagoing qualities for a vessel of their displacement. It. is con.
sidered that the f ollowing are the minimum requirements of an anti·
submarine vessel for escort and hunting duties:
(a) About 1,000 tons displacement.
( b) About 24 knots speed.
(c) About 4,000 miles endurance.
(d) Three or four 4-inch guns.
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(e) About 4.0 depth chu rges.
(f) Specia l IIrragmnents for stoppi ng all noise during listen
ing intervals.
19. T he mCllsures suggested to meet the submarine situation are:
(a) The complet.ion of the NOrt hern Barrage from t he Nor
wegian coast to t he Orkneys.
( b) T he pr'ov ision of strong hunting forces in th e ~orth Sen
. compo::lcd of desl royers or similar vessels wi th listening
apparutus and personnel to work it. It is cons idered that
at least 50 are required to have any effect on the s ub
ma rines.
(c) Augmentation to a suitable establishment of antisub
marine craft fo r ocetln escort duties up to 500 mil es from
Briti sh and French Atlantic ports, these craft to be
suitable for worki ng with hunting forces if required .
NOTE.- Wil h regard to llle u\)Qvc, tile I"(.'(julrcments fur (1/) shoulu he Dlt!t be
tore those for (0 ) .
In forwarding the Duper lhe Force Commander made the following comment:
"2. 'I'lie d l'cUln~tan,--e9 attending the prepnraUon of this memorandnm ure
fully sct forth in Lhe memorandum prefi xed to it. 'fhe lfo r~ Commander dlcl
not Iml"tie1pate hi fitly eonterences between the "'Irst Lord of the Admirulty lind
AI;~lstant Secrefury Roosevelt, but was present at n contt'Tence of AUl\Jlrulty
o/llcluls prcsldc-o:J owr Dr the First Lon!.
"3. 'l'lle st ntements mllde In the PIlInulng Seetiou IlwnlO randulU lire oelie,ed
to be corrcct lind, in ~-en(>ral, accurate, and i t Is thought it will Ue use ful fo r
the Department to IHive these stateUleutS In Its J}08.!Ie8Sion In view of the p ros·
pectlve visit to the UnUed Stales of the First Lor u of the Adwimlty with
oUler Admiralty offiCials.
"4. Willi respect to paragraph 5 of the memorandum: It Is to be remembcred
th,U as the number of "essels in the ocean t cade Incrcases, elther more or
lat-ger convoys must be run. In the !lrst CHile probability of a submarine find·
lug a convoy IS increaSed, whlle In th e second case the protcetio n of the COU\'oy
olIered by the escort is decreased, unless the number ot escol'tiuS" vessels IS
l arg~ly Increased.
It is true, ther~tore, that there Is a Hnilt ot protection
which n praeticuble convoy es~-ort system is able to afford. It Is perhaps too
much to sa y th:lt we have now reached even approximately that liulit ot pro·
tectlon.
"Ii. Attention Is invited to Ule fact thnt the last s Lx pages of thLs memo
tandlllll nte uevoted to the memorandum prepareu by the P lans Dlvls10u of the
Admiralty."

M E:lrDnA !'.'l>ID[ No. 50.

BATILE CRUISER RAID.
September, 1918.
(See Mu.ps :-<os. 4. and 5. )

The Navy Depnrtment's p lan for protecting convoys against
rnidel'S {rom the North Sea or Medi terranean is given in the follow·
ing cablegrams :
Origin: Opnnv, Wushington, 31 July, 1918.
Slmsndus.
Simben S. Refcrence Planning Section l\Jemorandum 26--bnttlc cruiser raids.
'fhe dppnrtmcnt Is or opluloll that raid by a battle cruiS(lr against the !"upply
lines to i!:l1rOpCilll llorlS, purtlculnrly against troop COIlVOYS, Is Il. possibilIty.
nnd that CH:!U If the chlln~s be remote it should be guarded aguitl~t. 'fhe
deportment further nott'S tlHlt thc decision alTivcd at as mod\fled by tJw odlon
lIel.\1l\lt.l' con tcm plntecl by the A(lrulralty, while safegu ard ing slllps leaving I)Ort
atler notice of the e"cape of an enemy battle crniser has hftln Ilrom ul gntcd, Is
III the nnture or 0 JJegntlve (leelslOll and affords only partial rOlief to ships than
in lr~Hl slt belwoelJ l]nltl.,<1 Stutes nnd Europenn ports. 'rile depnrtrnent further
11I'0j10Seil! Ihe following definite plun for collslderation (Iud action. General pluu
to hI! uPflllcoble t (J Unltcd States lroop convoys, ca rgo Co! IVO.\·~ to Fl'ench bny
1l0I' t,~, nnd convoys cnrr~'!ug United States troops; otller eo!lI"oy~ to utilize plnn
If Con~idered ndv lsablc by Admiralty. Plan drawn ou line of battle cruiser
escllll\llA' lJ~' wny of t(ortll Sea around north end Scotlnnd, though with sllght
modlllcation It Is applicable also to enemy battle cruiser ' escaplng from Blnck
Sell. Definite iuforrntltloll at escape of enemy shoulll be gIven to all forccs
IJefore ('!leIUY hns crossed Scotland to 1l'el and lines or has gott!;'n clear ot
Ae(;,eon Se-o. I'lan app licable to both eastbound nnd westbound ships. Specific
detalls: 'l'he Nal'Y Depnrtment has asked the foltate Delllirtment to request or
Ja.pnn thnt slle detai l four battle cruisers to - -- witiI rile AUnntlc F leet at
Humptoll Rond s. Thc North Atlantic to be dh'ided Into three areas- first,
West Atln ntl c, longitnde 45° west to United Slates coast; Mid-AUantic. longi
tude 2(10 west to lon~'itude 45° west: East Atlantic, longitude 20· west to ~:'Ist
Atlnnth: dcstlllllUon. The United States to station Divlsloll 6, consisting: ot
U. S . S. Uta/I, O. S. S. :\'eliuda, U. S. S. Oklalwma , ll( Queenstowll or Brest,
I)r(!fe nlbly the forilier port or vicinity, to act as raider gunrd a gainst bnltle
cruIsers in the 1t1d-Atlnntic and east ~ection. '1'0 hold the Eighth DIt'lslon.
l"Onslsting or O. S. S. Ari:oltu, U. S. S. J/ ississijJpi. U. S. S. Nelo MexiCO.
U. S. S. Pcnllklllt:'tlllio, to COl'c r the 'West Atlantic section or (0 proceed where
uCl'CS!;lI ry. To use the Japanese battle cruisers, it they are detailed to work with
our fo rces, for the purpose of direct pursuit. Eustboand convoys: All com'o),s
between longitude 41')" and United StlLtes retnm t o nearest United States or
Cuundlan port, thcre to await adeq ua te escort. l;'urnish two old h1l.ttleshlps us
escorts for each COlll'OY ca rrying troops. If practicable, extend the Sfime escort
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to cnrgo COUVOYil, aud, whete tbl!:; is not llrudicabJe, U('e two nnnoreu cruiserS! for
escort, to <:U.rgo convoys; al! con"OS$ eU$t o( J1Wl'idlnn longitude 20~ proceed to
destinntlOll at top speed; convoys betweeu 10ngltlH\e 45° west und Ion):!! U(le aO"
west diverting Immediately to Allores Islauds nnd make for an an eho rn~ or
lee under l'lhmd Sun Migl1el; COIII'OYS between longitude BO· nnd longitude 20"
diverting to San Miguel or proceed to destination or nearest pori as circum
stfllli'eS dClJ1Uud, depending Ul)Qn esUmo.tml position of enemy cruiR(}rs relative
to po~itiou unu sl>ee!i of convoys, Westbound slllpplng; Ships between longl
tnde 15" west nnd Europenn ports return to J)Qrt to await adequate el>l'Ol'L or
di"ert to San Miguel, A7.oros Islamls, dep.,mding upon submarine situation;
ships hetll-een lougltude 15" west nnd IOIl~llUdc 45° w(>st divI'rt to Azores
I slallds or to ncarcst United Sbltes or CaunrUnn Ilort, dependirl~ UPOll their
proximity to those ]JOints. Ships wL'Sterly oi longitude '15" west route to desl
nutlOIl or to llcnl'est port. UtlH:.:c U, S, S. De/(uoorc ond U. S. S. Sor/II. 1)(1,"011)
with Division 2, D ivision 8, 1)1\"1.;;lon 4, DivisluD l5, battle~hlp rorce, to (lSI'ort
troop con,'Oys ; utilize crullier fort-c to escort curgu con,'OYS; hold BHltlcsltlll
Divi.-;ioll 8 with Olle destroyer dll'iSlou instnntly ready to procp.(!d; (\i"llfttch
Division G with two destroyer divisions In F.uropcflll w:!\cr~ to pr()('eed III top
SJlCt-'(\ to Allores iRlamls, Sail .i\llguel. Ulle Jllpanese bnU\e crui.sers as \luflluit
l!lvllllon, if they nre detailed to cooperU\ll wltJI United SblWS forces nnd If such
piau Is agreea ble to them. Aoo.e plnu to become cO:rtti"e illllncdintcly upon
ngrecmcnt flllU to be put Into operatlon upon receipt of brondcHsf radio aWl
cable stating tilat enemy bllltle cruise r had esCliped frow Xorth Sea. 'I'he
depa rtment to !llaintnln adequate .mllply of coal nnd oil in EUI'ollCan watel'~ an,1
Azo res I"lands, to II1t'Ct t.he logistic uC{'ds of naWeship Division 6. Thl\l nllo"e
plun Is sugge;;lcd as a pos.4hlc CQullter to allY .. uemy baltle crnise r or smaiJ
fOfti.: of en('my ships e~upl[lg from :\ol'th Sea and nttcmptiIl~ to l'uid our
l(luei! of commuulcntiou ilefol'c iuternlllent In SOIllC neutral rlOrt or cscn~ to
other seas.
:\Iodificatlon suggested for T:lidlng Corce escuplng frOIll Adrintic Sen or
DoH'danelles: Ships cnst or weslhouud between meridlun longitude 20" nnll
10ugitu(J(' 'lI'i" and north of Istltude 40 proceed to dl.'Stlnution or t.he nearest
port ut top srlCed. 10030.
llF.~SON .

Origin: Opnav, Washington, 31 August,
~,

•

Hns.

724. Plnn outlined our Simben 8 and 11 for protection against baltle crui;:er
raids und Ins l ru~tions one of comm:l1uler force, l!lllropenn wnl('rs, will become
effective upon rC(.'Cillt or thlJ:l eahlc, so far as 1!lan rO!' diversion of l'outes Is
concerned. 13cginDlug with ~'eptctllbcr 9, balUcshlp escort will be gll'eu to the
11.X, lie. !lud Ulllted Stutes troop couvoys tn the order of im])Qrtancc named.
Until system of hnttleshlll ",scort is thoroughly in hnnd it is 111'01)Uble that
some convoys will sail without additional battleship escort. You will be ill
formed whell this happens. '1'0 put ti,e entire plan Into ncthc ol1.~raUon, H it Is
SO desired. when inforulUtlon is galnli'\! (of the eSCllpe ot Il raider, Lile following
I'arlio or cable will be I>ent by Sillll> lind by OllilaI'; .. Battle cruiser raid plan
opel'lltJve." 14030, 724.

ll~:Jsoli.

Origin : Opnllv, Washington, 4
<

~-(.

September,

1918,

Slmsadus.
857. Your 8059, mH7, and 3937. The d isindlnntloll of the Admiralty to
divert lJX and He (.-()uvoys in lH'Cordnnce willi our plan Illlturally weakeu8 It.
Since protection wust be ntl'Ol'ded H X and UC COnl'O)'s, 'I S they eal'l'y our
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trooPS, your plnns to use Dh'lsloD 6 for tbe protection of HX nnd TIC conl'Oys,
es Indicntcd In 3!H7, npllrO\'ed, but the United Stntes troop COIl\'OY,. mverted
to Azores Islands according to ou r plans must receive the proteetiou of Itt
least one of our drendnoughts trom Dh1slon 6. Therefore, uutll 10lut ugree
went is refiehed we will expect the United States troop couvoys nuu the HB
to be diverted nnd the HX and HC to proceed. If department IInds tlccordlug
to this arfangement, which scatters our force, we will be unnole to adequntely
protect ull the troop con\'oys, It may be net,.-ess,uy to urge upon tbe Wilr De
partment the a(lvi!:ulbillty of discontinuing sending troops In the He convoy,
As no joint agreement hu~ heen reached, convoys at sea afe 1I0t fomlllur willJ
our )Jiliu, and United Stutes t-ollvoys m\J):; t be given diverting Instruction£>, but
Oll r~elpt of 1I1is, Iss u(l II\~tructlon~ to all t r ansports, UnllcU States men·of,
war, ana escort ships In ~u!'oIJeall waters: milke them;;;elves fl!milillr with
necessary celunS. Also furn:ilh nil Amcrklln me rchant \'esscly wltll 9t!aled
onlers, to be broken in ('11'* ot receipt of operating slgnlll U9 pre$Crlb(,l, wllerelly
westbouud ships m!ly IIl'ull fhemselveS of pwteetion It {]e~lred. The oper
ating sIgnals wUl be sent In a United Stat~ ("ode to Amerjcan silipa only.
Beginning with September !.) it Is department's phll1 to fUrnish jlre<lread·
nougbt escort to the lJX aud flC COIII'OYS, wllose cilptuln will !Joe tllmlllar wltb
our plan, but will IIOt U!:le: It wlless Admiralty so dC!:llrcs. Comnlfilltler crul~ r
force will Issue s imilllr InstructlolJ.l;O to ships 011 this coast. Finally, this plnn Is
only a temporary cxpI,.'tllent and does not solve the prohlelll of l«llltinued activity
or lin enemy battle cruiser In the !"orth Atlilntic, Es<:o rt by battleships wlil
protect troop convoys against the ordlnllry raiders, tint the e'trgo convo~'s wilt
still be lightly llrotec ted. Our dreadnoughts !He toO slow ror an ett1clcn t pur·
.:nit I1lvt810n, Rnd no lIuswer bus tle~u received tl'om Ja"ane~ on 0\11' request
·that they send four bl)ttil! cruisers to base wit h 0111' Heet, DC]lurtn)('Jlt deslrt'S
to know whnt wll! be lIlt! Admiralty policy liS to the u~e of their ll!lttJ e cruisers
for pursuit in cuse o~ the escape of lin enemy hatt!; cruiseI', 19503, 55'f,
Bt,:NSO.'l,

In order to comply with the Navy Depart.ment's No. 857, we
recommend that. the following statement of the Navy Departmenl's
plan be issued to "All transports, United States men-of-war, and
escort ships in EUl"opeun wlIters" :
N,!,vy Dfl'.urrME1'>T'S PLAN No.1

FOR PIlOTEUJ'JNG UNITED STATES Si;lJPPllliG

AOAINST RAIDERS.
l:).\PLO Y ~F.NT

Ot' }·ORCF..!>

Battlesllip Div18{on G.-U t ah, Nevada, Ok/all(1ma,

An based at Berebaven,

Ireland,
Battleship VIvi-8/on S.-Arizona, Missisllippi,

New Jlciric/),

Are based on United States Atlantic coast.
Battlesblp Divisions 2, 3, 4, Rnd l'i, pi ns Delaware nnll
now u.sed to eSCOl't troop OOIlVOYS,
Cruiser force Is useu to escort CUl'go CQm'oys.

Pfm!lSlItvullia ,

Norll~

Dakatf/"

Ilre
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I"irst. P lrm Is applicable to United States troop and cargo ~lI\'oys and
single ships uound to and from }!'rench ports.
Secuud. Plnn Is now offl'(!l\vll and all vCliSe]!! to wbich it upplics will IlUt
It Into operation upon receipt Of the following message in a United StatNI
.:oue by rallio or callie:
,. Battle cruiser raid plan opemtlve."
Third. DepartmCllt will mnlutfliu U slllall fuel supply at Azores.
PourUI. Senior omcer,; or Co.lllvoys aw.! masters ot vessels acting SillgJy may
receivlJ instructions by radio ordl'ring some nction different from that herein
pr"S{!rlbe<J. ] n tiny case IIUCh omt-ers shall use their be>.t endeuvor to saCco
gua I'd tlHlir CQmmunus.
Firth. AJ; the raider l.Ilay cmerg(! from either the North Sea or the l\lcdl.
t .. rrunellll and lIln~' be tirst lJeard ol In uny lntitude, COUlinanders of COU\'oys
alld shillS in safe lntitudes 1!l"Y proceed to lIeslinlltioll notwitbstandlng tha t
ruls plan would require til em. 'OwIng to their position in longitude, to turn back
01' LO prOC\.'C\.I to the A;o;OI·es.
,.I.I'>l'L1CAnTT.lTY OF l'LAN.

Sixth. Pal'agraphs seventh to thirloontb, wlJich follow, apply t o all lJnlt/)(l
Sllllt!8 troopS and cargo l!blps, wllCthcr [II C(lm'oy or [H·o(;<.'('ding singh'. 1001lll{.l
t(l or from Frellch ports and not escol'ted in ad<''quale force to tnl'et the raider
threat.
JoJastbolllld ship/ling.

:-..r-

Sercillh. If between Dlllted States COHst Mid 10llgitude 45, return to lIearest
port tv wai l escort.
J:;[ghth. If lJetwecn longitude 45 uno.! longitude 30, proceed imnK-dlately to
the A)lores.
Ninth, 1I' between longitude 30 nnd 20, prOC<.>£!d to A.zores or to dcstillation,
or to nearei:lt port, accordIng to circumstances.
Teuw, 1f ea~t of longitude 20, proceed to u~Sl!nation at tOI) llPet..'d.
Westbotmu shipping.

Elewlltb. It between Europeall porh and longitude 15, return to port for
escort, or pr()(.:eed to Azores, dependlllg upon sublllurine situation a nd otlJer
c\rCUffistuU(,'('8.
'l'wclflh. It between longitude 15 and longitude 45, procee<l to Azores or to
neal'est Uul tetl States or Canndlan port, d"j}Cnrllng UI>OIl proxImity to th090
polutl! flUd upon other <:1rcumstances,
Thirteeuth. If west of longitude 4::;, proceed to destination or to nearest port.
PRO'l·U,"1'ION .

Fourteenth. Battleship DivIsion 6, accoillpanl/)(l by two dIvisions of de
stroyers of the European forces, will proceed to San Miguel, A;o;orcs.
Fifteenth. Battleship Division 8, with one destroyer diviSion, Is to be llcld
ready to prO<'Ced to sea i.n!:ltantly.
SeDtember 10, UIl8.

~
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We recom mend f-urther th:lt the :following sealed instr'llctions be
furnished all Amel'ican merchant ,'essels:
INS'fR UCTlONS FOI: WJ,;S'l'UOUNu UN1TW S'r"T~:S ]\h:RCHANT VJ,;I:lSt::I,S IN CAS~: AN
ENEMY RAWER

OPFJIA'I'ES

Ii"

TilE

ATLANTIC,

1. The following Instructlons pres~ribcd by tile t:nHcd Slfllt's NflI')' De·
parlme nt are to be carricd ou t hy westbound merchant silip::I III elise Of I.t rnlt!
by n balUe cruiser or UthN' powcrful enemy vessel:
2. l'urpose of the Instruction~ is tile safety of the s\)I\I,
3. When tbe ]JO~itioll of the r a ider ls kllOWlI, ~hips so placed ns to he n1.l1a
t o COlltilillC their \'oyage with N!ltsoll:l1.l1e ~nrNy ~halJ continue theil" I"oyage.
' Vhen tbe raider is so do.;l(' as to Illnce the ship. in imminent ,l unger, tho
muster Illust use his jlHI;:mcnt 38 to til(' best lUanuer or cl"udlug the mlder reo
gardless of tbe Instructions whkh tollow. I n all other Cilses the following
courses of nction are prescribed:
(0) When hetween longitude 15° W. and EUfopeun ports: l'rOl..-e('(\ to
nell rest nllled port.
(b) When between longitude 15° "\Y. :md 4;)° W.: Pr~ to Azo,'..';) or
to nearest :KorUl Amerlefln port. gh'lng pl'erN'once to ~orth
Amcriean port if conditions permit.
(e) When west of longitude 45° W.: ProCl'{'(l to dcstlnntlon or to
nearp;;t port.

On the outside of the em'elope containing the lIuove instruct ions
we recommend that the follo'Wing be written:
I iSS'l'KUCTIONS LN C .... s/,: OF H .u!> HY E:'>:E.ll\· il.l.1"Tu: CnUTSF.R 011

OTlu:a

POWERl"lJl, SHU'.

)';OT TO liE

OPENEO

,(;XTIT. W),R:o<r:O<G nAS DEEN l!ECIUI""ED.

Infornllltiou of R mi d lIlay be broadcasted. from a vessel slJ;htillS the raider
or may 00 Lroadcasted from shore radio stations, The following lufornlll\loQ
may IJ.e expectoo by eneh vessel sailing singly awl the senior oftker of each cou·
\'oy sighting a raider will immetliutely hronucnst similar InformuUon:
(1) Grcenwlrh meridian time of sighting,
(2) P Osition of sighting, lati tude and lo ngitude,
(3) Composition of force-whethe r battle cruisers, auxiliary cruisers, l1ght
cruisers, etc.

...:
.....:..

--

......
~iE'Yoru.XDl:nr

No. 51.

PROPOSALS FOR DEALING WITH CONVOYS DURING A
BATILE-CRUISER RAID_
26 Septernb,,>;, 1918.
[Prepared by BrlU$b lind Unll£'d Siate5 Plannipl:" Dlvhlons and tbe Director or Mer
cantlle MOV(!nll'nUl.j
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I.

GENERAL PROPOSALS FOR DEALING WITWCONVOYS DURING A
BATTLE-CRUISER RAID IN THE NORTH ATLANTIC.
GENERAL REMARKS.

1. The United Stutes Navy Department's proposals only deal with
tl'OOP convoys, and although these should undoubtedly receive tho
first call on hutUeship escorts, other convoys should also be con
:<idcl'ed. III order to make the best Ilse of the forces available, it is
es:;elltiai to view the protection of n.ll allied convoys in the NOI·t~1
Atlulltic llS 0. single problem, and to issue similar inslructions from
the B ritish Admiralty and United States Navy Deplniment.
2. .lIard Ilnd fast instructions should be avoided as far as possible
for the c:mct circulDstullces of a battIe~cruiser raid can not be fore
seen, ~lllCh will depend on intelligence and t.he position of the
various t:;onl'Oys at the time, but as a general rule, e.ery effort must
be made us soon as possible to provide with adequate escorts all con
voys likely t.o pass through dangerous areaS.
3. It is proposed that this should mainly be done by meeting or
overtuking unprot.ected COJl\'oys with battleships from Bereha\'cll
tlnd Halifax , und by ut.ilizing battleships returning to _\mer ica and
those accompanying eastward-bound t.roop convoys that ha\'e
rcndlcd :l posit.ion of safet.y. In some cases it. may be possible to af
ford more immediate protection by combining two convoys at sea
under the same escort, but troop convoys should not be delayed in
order that their escorts may p rovide protection for slower cargo
convoys,
4. Action will as a rule havo to be regulated by W-T, but in order
357
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to provide for the movements of convoys before specific orders can
he given thC!m 01' in default of signals reilching them , gCllcral 1n
~trnctions should be issued to ali COU\'oys and iust troop transports
sailing indepc.nclently. It is o'f the utmost imporLnnce tllIlt the con
\'o)'s thC!mseJves should p reser\'e the strictest wirC!lcss silence, except
ill special cnses which will be referred to in the instructions. The
admiral commanding United States battleships at Berehuven should
be leept infol'med of routes and positions of COD\'OYS find of the sub
marine situation in the Atluntic; and commodores of cOllvoys and
('s.~ort commanders should as fur as possible knoll' the roules and
speeds of all other' convoys.
5. A raider warning shall not be sent out wiUlout mutual con
sent of Admiralty alld Navy Department, unless the evidence of
(I raider being out is conc1usi\·e.
During il raid all convoys and
bHttleship escorts to the westward of 40° 'V. will be limIer the
control of the United ·States Navy Department ill cooperation with
the commander in chief, North America and 'Vest Indies: and those
to the f'nstwnrd) under the British Admiralty, in cooperation with
the United States force commander. The two hcadf!u~lItc. ..s will
be responsible for communicating intelligence and instructions with
in theil' o,,;n pal'ticnlur spheres, and should keep each other 'fully
illformed. The ordinary procedure for r outing shall COlltinue in
opemtiorl exct'pt that orders to convoys nud escorts shall be sent
direct from the Admil'alty and ~avy Depal'tment lo save time,
base commanders concerned being informed of orders issued.
C. The number of battleships requ ired in readiness at Bereh~
and Halifax to \lIeet COll\"OyS at sea depends on the number of tl~
convoys that h ave already adequilte escorts. For numbel's ]'equired
see parngmph 14. Halifax is proposed liS the American base in
preference to It United States port, because it is much far ther to
the eastward and convoys Clln be overtaken fl'Om t hnt port which
would otherwise have to tum back. In the Slimmer seuson it lllay
be found more cOllvenient to llse S t. )Ial'Y's Bay, Newfoundland,
IlS Ii coaling l.mse for battleship escol'ts.
EASTBOUND CONVOYS.

7. On the warning being issued, convoys escorted by battleships
should continue their journey; the Bereila\'en battleships should pro
ceed to the westward to meet unescorted convoys along special routes,
given to the In.tter in their instructions. Any other battleships that
may be available should be directed according to circumstances.
8. Halifax escorts should be dispatched as necessary to overtake

,
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convoys which have recently sailed. AJI convoys which sail after
the wnrning should be pronded with battleship escorts as arranged
by Washington, com'oys of similar speed being sent in company if
necessary.
9. It is proposed that convoys in the eastern area of the Atlantic,
unescortecl by battl eshi ps, should either join up other com'oys or
sh ape course for the special battleship routes referred to in para
graph 7, and follow them to t he eastward until they meet their
escorts, the Admiralty informing the convoys concerned by W- T.
If they 'are to the eas t.ward of the supposed or probnble position of
the raider they should proceed direct to their destination .
10. The specht! routes referred to in paragraph 7 will be fixed
by two rendez\'OUs in longitude 22 0 and 30 0 W., "espccti vely, issued
with the instructions to convoys, which should be varied from time
to time, and which can be altered by si gnal i'f the position of the
raider renders this necessary. Different routes will be g h' en for the
convoys making the north or Ireland, English Channel, and French
Bay ports.
WESTBOUND CONVOYS.

11. Westbound convoys that nre to the eastwnn:l of the supposecl
or probable posi t.ion of the raider should be recalled to th e nearest
port, unless it is fairly certain that they arc clea r of danger. The
remainder should proceed to their destinations: rema ining in com
pany or dispersing at the discretion of the senior officer. If the
enemy should operate in the western Atlantic. it may be necessa ry
to meet '\lest bound com'ors (if and when adopted) with battleships
which may be alone at sea or be dispatched f rom United States ports
or Halifax.
UATI"Lr.smps AT

~

~.
- , ~

...

~

•

BEnF.H ,\\~N,

ETC.

12. T he general working o( the foregoing plan is not affected by
the actual number of batlJeships at Berehnvcn und Halifax or nt sen
with convoys, but the more that are u\"aiJabJe the fewer will be the
convoys whicb will have to turn bael, or proceed through the danger
zone with out escort.
13. The number required clIn be estimated by an examiIl(\tion of
the a'"erage position of east bonnd conroys in the l'o,forth Atlantic.
The approximate distribution of eas tbound convoys during I\. com
plete cycle of eigh t days is shown below. (See also the diagl'o.ms
rlttached to this papel·.)
This tnble does not include the U nited States 1.6-18 knot convoy
(three ships) or the British fast transports sailing independently, 89
these do not follow a regular program.
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14-. COnyon nlready accompa n ied by adequate battleship escort
wi ll con t inue their route as ordered. Gefterally ~ pe aking, it will be
unnecessar y to provide u nprotected com'oys in Zone A. with batt le
ship escorts, unle::s the enemy is sllspected to be in the neighbo rhood .
U nescorted convoys in Zone B will be met f rom Berehanm, or will be
ordered to join olher convoys. S im il arly llllescorted com'oys in Zono
C, but in some cases they may be ordered to tu rn back or t o awa it
escort from H alifax. T hose in Zone D may be ordered to join ot her
convoys or to await escor t from Hali fax. T he action t o be taken in
each case wili be seen more clearly from t he diagrams.
15. If t he n. X .. H . C., and United States convoys carry ing troops
nrc already pro\'ided wit h adequate escor ts, three dread nonghts at
Bcrchn"en and from OIle to three at Halif ax will provide for aU
requirements.
If the t roo p conmys arc not already pro\·ided with adequate
escorts the number of dl"(~ adnough ts at Berehayen should be ill
creased to six , t hat at H fdifax to five.
16. Jt is therefore proposed thn t if no com' OYS are being escot"ted
regularly by one dreadnought or two predreadnought battleships,
3 add it iona l Un ited States dreadnough ts should he stat ioned at Bere
ha ven , ma king a totu ! of six . IIIld thnt (h-e should be st at ioned at
H ntifn. J.f regu lar batt lesh ip escor t.s are being provided for troop
con vo}'s t hese numbers mny be reduced to three at Berehnven and
three at Hnlifa:s: . Destroyer escor ts should be provided from
Queen stown for bntllcships proceed ing nlone in the Eastern Atlnn t ic
submarine zone. Except when t he position of the raider requires the
convoy to be protected , f urthCl' bat tleshi p escorts should only a c~
comp any convoys to approximately 18° W ., and may drop them
farther west if nccpssar y t o enable ba ttl eships to return without
refuelin g. I n order to SIlI'O coal on tho east ward voyage. they
s hould f uel at H alifax, Sydney, m' St. MlIl'YS Eny, NewIoundland,
and thereafter op erate from Can adian ports.

-
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co.sVOYS TO ANI) nwY GInRALTAR ANI) T.tn: SOOTll.

17. With regard to the Gibraltar, Dakar, Sierra Leone, and
South Atlllntic convoys, it is proposed that convoys which arc in
danger of being intercepted should be directed by the Admiralt.y
to proceed to the nearest friendly protected harbor.
18. If the enemy is known to be operating to the westward or
approximately longitude 30° W., it will be sufficient to divert all
convoys ns far to the eastwa rd as submarine !lcti vity permits. Con·
voys whieh hnve taken refll~'"C in harbor, or are in port wben the
warning is issued, should remain there pending orders from t.he
Admiralty.
CO:-'''YOY CIPHE,;R •

10. The convoy cipher should be used for a.1I signals mnde 11nder
this plan. This cipher should be is.<;Hed to all United Btnt.cs battle·
ships IInel to Ia$t troop transports which sail independently.
P."RT

II.

INSTRUCTIONS TO NORTH ATLANTIC CONVOYS IN T H E EVENT OF
A BATTLE·CRUISER RA ID.
Q£N£RAL IN STRUCTIONS.

1. On receipt of n warning thllt an enemy battle cruiser has entered
the Atlantic, senio)' officers of com·o~·s, ca ptains of fast. British t. ral1s~
ports sailing independently, und others concerned are to he guided
by tho instructions given below, subject to which they are given
full discretion as to the nclion takeD to avoid destruction.
2. Complete W·T silence is to be maintained by escort ,'essels in
company with convoys ana by rill merchant ships sailing independ
ently or in compnny, suhject to the foUowing reservations:
(a) The position and Illo,'cments of tbe raiding force lire to be
reported by yessels sighting it; and in order to insure such signals
rellrbing- 8hore stations, othm· vessels are, if nccessnry, to repeat them.
(b) On appronching the destmyer rendezvous, COTlvoys may make
the u!';Unl signal reporting time of arrivnl at the rendezvous, and,
under certain circumstnnces, communication witb approaching bat·
tle~hip escorts may be permitted. The.<;f! signals arc not to be made,
however: if infOl"lnn tion of the enemy's position indicates that the
surety of tbe COIH'oy is likely to be endangered thereby . A raider
can obtni.il ncw'rate bearings of tramanitting vessels within the rMge
of the latter's wireless. and can fix their position in conjullction with
another raider or submarine.
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3. Reports of enemy's position, classified as "Reliable" or
"Dollbtful," ,yill be issued as information is received by lV-T m
convoy cipher.
4. During a raid all conyoys and battleship escorts to the west
ward of 40° W. will be under the control of the United Statcs Navy
Department in cooperation with the British commander in chief,
North America and \Vest Indies, and those to the eastward under
the British Admiralty, in cooperation with the United St.ates force
commander. The ordinary procedure for routing will continue in
operation except that orders to convoys and escorts shall be sent
direct from t.he Admiralty and Navy Department to save time, base
COlnffinnUers concerned being informed of orders issued.
5. From the intelligence thus issued and from a consideration of
the enemy's fuel endurance some estimate can be made of the raider's
movements. This subject is examined in detail in Appendix J.
In deciding on the course of action, and in t.he absence of other than
t.hese instructions, the following points should be borne in mind:
(a) There is little chance of hunting down an enemy battle
cruiser in the Atlantic; and the safeLy of convoys will depend on
evasion or the protection of battleship escorts.
(b) The North Atlantic is a very large space, and the chances
of a hattle cruiser locating a. convoy unaided are not very great; but
cooperation with submarines anJ aircraft is to be expected.
(c) As a fmal resort, senior officers of convoys must be prepared
to scatter their vessels.
(d) Delay in arrinls dislocates the arrangements for destroyer
escorts and exposes conyoys to greater submarine dangers.
6. If in avoiding the enemy it is necessary to make so large a
diversion to the southward that convoys or individual ships run
short of corrl, they should refuel at St. 1l'lichaels, Azores; but this
should be avoided, if possible, as safe accommodation is limited.
7. If it is necessary to seek refuge in a European harbor, con
voys should proceed to the Azores, Lisbon, or u. French port. De
fensiyely armed ships not carrying troops may be sent into Spanish
ports: but escort.s and ships carrying troops are not to enler neutral
ports if it can be avoided.
EASTBO"C"ND CONVOYS.

8. Subject to any necessary alterations of course to fivoid imme
diate danger, COlll'OYS escorted by battleships will continue their
route while convoys unescorted by battleships will, in the absence
of specific instructions, shape course so as to get on to the special
routes given in Appendix IV, and will folio\"" them to the eastward
until t.hey meet an escort or are out of danger.
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9. United Stotes battleships will be dispatched from 130rehaven
along the above-mentioned routes, and uny others that are avail
able will be direcled to meet adjacent convoys. As It genera! rule,
the Admiralty will signal to the seleded con,oys the names of the
battleships meeting them. Convoys for which no escorts are avail
able may be directed to join ot.her convoys or to proceed unescorted.
J n the latter case, the senior officer will act as circumstances dictate,
subject to the principles indicated in paragruph 4.
10. Com'o)'s to the eastward or 20°, W. will continuo their routes,
subject to such deflection as ma'y be necessary to avoid immediate
danger. They wi ll not be met by battleships unless specific instl'Uc
tions are issued to individual convoys.
11. Unescorted convoys west of longitude 40° 'V" will con tinue
their route unless sf'ecifi c instructions are received by them to return
to Halifax or Syd ney. They will probably be directed to meet a
weslbound baltleship 01' one from Halifax, or to join another convoy.
In the event of the raider opera.ting in the Western Atlantic, east
bound battleships in the Eastern Atlantic mar be ordered to drop
thei r convoys antI reinforce the escorts in the west.
W~; S'rHOUXD

cO",,"YOYs.

12. F ailing sprcific wireless instmctions. westbound convoys fire
to continue their journey, subject to slwh deflection as may he con
sidered necessary to avoid immecliate danger. Convoys that nre to
the eustward of the reported or probable position of the raid er, and
those which Im\'e recently sailed, may be ordered to return to the
n earest port. If conroys arc being maintained right across the At
lantic and the raider is operating in the Wastei'll Atlantic, battle
ships wili, if possible, be dispatched from United StAtes ports or
Halifax to meet them, the necessary instructions being issued
by \v-T.
SOUTHERN COl\"\'OYS,

n. IhtLIe cruiser raids on Gibraltar, D akar. Sierra Leone, and
,";outh Atlnntic COllVOYS are improbable, and it is unlikel)" th(lt bat
tleships will be sent to meet them. As a gencml rule they should
proceed with their ,'oyage, making such alterations, of course, as
may be desirable, but bearing in mind the chances of meeting other
convoys. If considered necessary, they may be ordered to seek
I"efu,!!."c in a fri end ly or neutral port and await instructions from the
Admiralt~,.

l023U;O-23- -U
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ApPENDIX

I.

PROBABLE r,DUTS OF ACTIVITY OF A R.HOTXQ B<\1."J'LE CRutSER IN THE
ATLANTIC.

The table below gives the fuel capacity of Germnn bnttle cruisers:

~'nel

rIlII l.

!

To....

m~~::~;~.~:·",,"'··'
licydlill . .

li lowage
01.1.

Total

T~ .

T OIII.

....................:.::::. ::::::::::::::::::: ····4;625" •.... .~ .. ."5;;.00
.............. ....... . ..........................•

3,1>4,1

191

3, ; 00

~rolkl". .. ....
. . . . ....
................ .
\'()"delTann..... ... .... .... ... .. ............ ............... . ......... ••

3,M
2,760

191
191

3,241
2,1161

2. In the earlier battle cruisers oil is used only for spraying the
fires; in the Derfflinger and probably the Hituienb urg, details of
which arc lacking, a proportion of the boilers can burn oil nlone.
These yesscis could therefore extend their endurance considerably by
capturing nn oiler. The endurance of the earlier three ships being
much less than that. of the Dertfiinger, the following investigation has
been confined to her.
3. The daily consumption of the Derjflinger is estimated as
follows:
(a) Steam for full speed at 20 minutes' notice.
(b) Steam for full speed at 1 hour's notice.
COMu",p Uon
{I on. j1~ r day).

IOknOt.s.................
. ........•...
15Irnots.....: .......................•...........................
10 knot.s ..................... ' . . . . . . . . . ... . ... ' .................. .
~.tnots ..................................... ...

.................................. .

4. The extreme limit which the Derfflinge1' could reach on the
fuel she carries, assuming that she consumes 320 tons a day while
cruising and retains a reserve of 1,000 tons of fuel to meet the de
mands of ehasing and being chased, may be taken as the line Belle
Isle Straits-Azores·Gihraltar. If she reached this limit she could
not rcmain on it, hut would have to returll immediately. It is there
fore unllkely thnt she will proceed so fur to southwa.rd or "West
ward. She could operate for four days on the line Ushant·C. Fare
well.Greenland.
5. Possibility of the raider ref'ueli·ng in the Atlant-ic.-Ou the
assumption given in paragraph 4, about nine days would elnpse be
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tween the raider crossing the meridian of the Shetlands on her out
ward and inward journeys. If she rema ins out longer than this it
must be presumed that she has sucx:eeded in refueling.
6. Coaling in the open Atlantic would necessitate exceptionn lIy
fine weather. Oiling is 1\ more practicable proposition: and the cap
ture of an oiler is a possibility which must be taken into accou nt.
Fueling at sen is too unccrta.in to be an essential feature of the Ger
man plnn and is therefore more likely to extend the duration t.han
the field of tlm raider's operations.
7. The raider may, however, proceed to a prearranged rendezvous
immedinicly aitcr leaving the North Sea and refuel t.hel'e before
commenci ng operations. It is unlikely th at a battle cl't1iser will be
exposed to the risk of not being able to retu rn through failing to
meet her fuel ships, which fire more likely to be captured than the
raider herself.
Possible p laces for the rendezvous are as follow s:
Greenlund: An open harbor is usuaUy to be found either on the
west const (October to July) or on the east coast (July to Septem
ber), bu t the ice ,'aries greatly from yea r to ycar, and unless reports
of its condition have been obtained the operation would not ue a
prOlnlsmg one.
West l ndies: T his locality is open to the objection thut if the
battle cruise)' failed to meet or to ca pture it fuel ship she could not
get back to Germany.
8. The extreme limit which the D ertJlinger could reach, on the
assumption g i"en in pnrngraph 4, if she proceeds to Greenlaud alld
refuels before opeenting, and retains sufficient fuel to get bnck to
Germnny, mAy be tnken as the parallel of- 30° nort.h from 10° to
40° west, thence to latitude 35° north, longitude 60° west.
ArrnlDlx II.
W -T I NSTllUCTTO"!i S.

1. The greatest care and the most competent operators avnilable
should be Il sed for reading all long-distance W-T meSSlll!<'S to men 
of-war (see" 'V-T -' nstrttct ions fol' Ocea n nnd Destroyf'l' Escorts II nel
for Commodores of Con\'oy") [md wllr wlll'llingR to merchant ships
(see Appendix to W -T Instruct ions for i\[erclVlIlt Ves!;els ) .
2. Since the duty of l'eading these messages, until the aeri "HI of
the destroyer escort, devolves upon the ocean escort, the commodore
of the convoy should be wnrned when news is first l'eceiyed of the
presence of the enemy, in order that the W -T operator of the com
modore's ship mn'y be cautioned to keep a sharp lookout fol' a
"Raider distress" message.

,
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3. It is desirablc that the man·of·w:tr or commissioned escort
vesse1 should listen out on 400 meters (spark), if ahle LO do so
while keeping up her other communica tions, in order to intcrcept
enemy W-T, with a view to getting warnings of his IIpprOilch.
After contact with the drstroyer escor" has been made, a destroyer
may be detailed for this duty. Such information must, however,
be accepted with considerable resorve, since very little reli ance can
bo placed on cstimaiion of tho distance or characte r of the vessel
signali ng. The enemy would probably use the 4OO·meter wave fo r
communicating with his ~ubmarines.

Al 'l'ENIHX ITT.
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Sr.:ClAl. HOlITES FOR Y.MERGt:NcY ESCOR'J'9.

Route !.- For com'oys bound for French wcst COIISt port.s.
Route fl.-For convoys bound [or English and I rish Chnnnels.
Houte flf.-For convoys bound for North Chnnnei.

2. Tho routes will be varied from time to time.
1 f eir(umstan c~ necessitnte it, the routes will be filtered by
broadcast sig-nal.
-t. Tho routes pass {1'OIlI Bercha"cn through the following
l'endez\'Olis a.nd termina te in longitude 30° W.
;3,
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PI1f<<>e<l throlJ/:"b.

1I0utc 1__________________________________________ 11Q IUld 11'19

R oule IL _____ ____ ________________ ___ ______________ 115 und 163
Route 111__ ___________ .. ________________________ 120 nnd 167
ApPI': NDJX

V.

The following is copy of a letter which expla ins the preceding
plan alid should be used in conjunct-ion with it;
SEl'TEYBER 25, 1918.
!;'rom: :Force comm n nd('r.
'1'0: Se<:'I'ctliry o! tile Admiralty.
Subjeet: Dattle-ct'ulscr rnlu Jllan.
1. '1' he..force (,Olnmand<:1" ucknowledges rcct'ipl of your M--00321 of 20 Septem·
bel', 1918, trnnSlllitting ('Opy of the nppro\"cd pIau tor dealing with con'l'"OYS
during n bnttl('o-cruiser mid in tile Atlnllt!c,
2. Attention Is Invited to the fact that Lhe plan which hnl'! heen appro,·ed by
the t>;avy fJ e/l:ll'hnenl Is contained In the ca!JlcgrlllUs which follOW, The plan
.. ill extenso" us transmitted hy you has nut yet been Sllbmitted to the Navy
Department. The ('ahlegrams are :l brlcf dlbcst of the piau. Whel"eve r tlu~
cuiJlegrams appenr In any way to lllffer rrotll the Illan [IS trnnsmlttLod. the
cnble!;rum shOuld he followed. T he for ce C('lIlunandcr therefore r€ques ts that
copies ot this le!te[' be nU..!I.ched to nil COllies of the apPl·ovCU plan, III onl"r
ch[lt there mal' be no possible mi8U]](.lC]'Stlln(\iug tiS to what the plan renlly jS,
The following is ('OPY of the cablegram presenting the piau to the 1\"a'·Y
Dejlortmellt:
Your 551. Tnstruc t lons to (;nited :-illites merchant \"e~ls nnd to Unlted
Stutes uJlvul torrf'l! hitv!' iJeO:1l Issued a~ llh'ected. Adlllirul!y PI'upo!'e to use their
botlle crnls!']";! to btlr till' ('('turn of ellemy l'n Iders, 1\11\.\ do 110t propose to use
them for pursuit Or rnitlers In tilt" ,\l1nnti('.
1 l"C'CQmluelld the adoption of the followlug joint plan which hn s b«!n
propared jointly by illY Stall uull Admlrulty Phms Dh'lsloll, IIlld h!ls the
appNH·al of Ule Admlrnlly:

,

(Quote:) The followlug plan Shall govern all vessels alld couvoys at sea
uteI' they have r eceived waming of a raid:
l'LAN.

1. Rnlder warulngs shnll not be sent out without muhlal consent of NII'I'"Y
Depal'lmen t and Admiralty. uulcilS ('vldenl'C Is coucJllsll·e "lllat r<li,lel' Is out.•.
2. As a rule convoys and >;upJ)Ortillg forces will be hj!1luled by radio from
t he NUI'Y Department or the Admiralty.
3. The nlm will be to continue all voyages and to ]lrol'lde all ('onl·ors that
ure In danger with battleship escort IJy sendlng battleships from Halifax lind
Berebllven to ol"l;rtllke or to meet convoy!! not tllrcitd~' e!S('Qrtcd by battle
ships, nnd by combining couvoys of II!lProxlmately equnl spe(!<1.
-l. Bnttleshlp escorts will lenve eastbound COl\voys und join we6tbOllnd con
voys us Indicated by tiJC situation, gettIng all their fuel In American ports.
5, During n roW ull operations wcst (of longitude 40 si.1I11l he controlled by
the NOI"y Department, In cousultation with British commander lu chief, Korth
Atlantic and West Indies, and all opemtlons east of longitude 40 Mhali be con·
trolled by tbe Admiralty iu. consultll.tlou witb the commander United States
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nl\\'al forces. Europe, with complete Interchauge of in!Drmation reechoed and
orders Issued.
6. The ordina ry machinery for r outing shall continue in operatlon except
that orders to convoys and escorts at seft to avoid raiders shall be sen t direct
from the NI\\'Y Department IIlIt! the Adml rulty to save lime. illlse <:om·
wanders concerued shall be In tormoo of orde rs Issue!.l,
T. SpecIal rentle-.evous rOlltes to be u sed in the ease of a raid In the absence
of radio instrllctlons will be given eueh <:0 1l \"OY unescorted by bnttJesll ips
before sulling, lind bllttleshlps will be sent out frOm 8erehaven to Join the.
convoys,
S, Commauders of battleships at H alifax and at ile rebuveu, ami all commO
dores of convoya and commnnders of escort~, ~ha l\ be given tile routes of ('011·
YOys sailed or about to sail, togethe r w ith th e latest information on the sub·
mal· ine alld roWer situation.
I). Destroyer escorts will a.ccompany Berebaven battles hips when practicable.
CONVOY I NSTRUCTIO:>S,

1. Raider warnings and ull subsequent communications will be made In con
voy clphel'. Reports of enemy poSltlOll will be b road(."H~teU by shore stations.
2. COllvors shall listen In for radio instructions but in t heir absence on receipt
of warning tlltl fOllowillg shall go\'ern :
(a) Xo(wlthstalloiug these glluern l Illstru(.'Uons sptlcial vessels nod convoys
UTe gll·eu full discretion us to acliou taken t o cnlde tbe enemy wh(!1\ danger
[s Imminent.
(b) WllCIl practleabl(!, cOllvoys should seck to eseape In tbe gCllcral direction
ot tilell" (lestiuotion.
(e ) •.I,s 11 finlll resort con\'oy commande rs, when insufficiently protected, may
ilisperse their con\"o ys,
(d) Mlllntuln mdio silence except that se-nlor officer's shi p shaU
l. fteport position :Ind moveUl{'llts of milling force if sigh too.
" Relay to sbOre stations such reports If deemed oCC('ssnry.
3. Communicate reudezvous signa ls unless sntety of convoy Is thereby
eudangered.
Erulb01lfld convoy',
(e) Convoys escorted by buttleshi])!l will ('Ontlntle their route.

rn

Con\"Oy~ uneSl.'Orte-<l by buttleships In th~ ubst-uC(' of nldlo Instructions
will get OJ1 rendcl'.\·ous rontes Dnd follow them.
(u) llattkshijls wlJl be dispatched from Bereha\"en to join ('OI1\·oys un·
escortoo by battleships,
(h) Co nvoys fo r wblch no battle~ hil) escorts are available may b~ ortlcrC(l
by radio to joio escorted convoys.
(i) A separate rendezvous route w1il be assigned for ('OII\'oyS bouud to
(1) FrenCh ports.
(2) E ngllsh and St. Geo rges Channels.
(3) .:s'orth Chan nel,

(j) Convoys will, It practi cable, con ti nue their voyage,

(1.:) Westbound battIeshlD8 will give SUCh protection as prac ticable.

•
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COnt:O/l8 .

(l) Should proc-ee<\ on their voyage unless ordered to po rt.
(Unquote.)
The Kavl' Department in reply to the above cablegram sent the follow iug
cablegram:
"Before comi ng to a final decision regardlllg the proposed genenll plall for a
battle cruillE'r ruld, th l! departmen t desires Information oa the following polnt~:
"As to paragraph a. Does this meun that t roop and cnrgo C<lllVOYS wil l he
combilled?
"As to paragraph;. I s it the IntentiOll to lay OUt a plnn of dil'ersioll routc"
tor each unC8corted convoy. which plall shall remuin In rorC(! for a period of time
and then be cllangcd; or Is it ttle plan to furniSh !!evcrul dh·crsion rOull'S on
soiling to each uneseorted con voy? Will thl'Se routes bc furni shed by t he Ad
miralty to us for eastbound rollln!;s and vice I"ers!! for westbound Sfllllngs? Will
more ibflll oue diversion route be furnished to cach convoy? Shoult/IlOt escorted
("On,·oys be tnroished with dh-ersion routcs ail,"O?
•. As to parag-rnph (e). T his pa ragrnph appears to preclude diver sion ot
esco r ted convoys even whcn cncounterlng superior forces.
.. As to parugnllih (t). The details to carry t hi810to elTect are not stn!r,:\.
"As to paragraph (h). I s It the Intention thllt troop convoys may under
cireulDstunccs be deluyed to join a cargo c0l1voy1
"As to pnrngrapb (t) . Is It the Intention thnt more thun one dh'crslOI1 routc
shall be p resc ribed for cacti convOl'T
'l'he lo!"(:e C<lmmander's reply to the above cablegram was the following:
.. As to paragraph R. Troop uud eurf:O conl'oys may be combineu when their
speeds are pqUlI.I , but only ill case shortage of escorts make cOlD bllUl.tion
nl'CefJSllry.
"As to p:u·ugrnpb 7. Thl) plan provides three rende1.You~ r outes only, wiJIeh
will be changr,:1 pel"lodknlly. All ('(InI'O)"S boulld fo r French por ts e1urlng any
gll"en period will be gil-cn the snme rendc1."ouS route. Coo,·oys bound ror the
English Chnllnel will be s-Ivell but one route, amI those bO\lud fo!" the north ot
Irehl11d the [llird rende1.I"OUs route. Tile9C rende7.vow; rout'-'S are not dil·ersion
routes, but ure gh·en !Wlel}' to facilitate the junction of cOIn'oys and hnttJcshlp .
rscorlS In cnse radi o Instructi ons do not get through. No ili version route",
wilntel'er are under t.he plan to be ~Iven except by rndlo !liter the warning of
th e raid . 1'0 rendC:l'·ou." routes nrc eOlltempiated tor the \Vm;tern AtlantiC. since
Ihere will be no westb ound COl1l"oyS there. Snch ronles mill' be iles ignater} it
the depllt"lmeut desires. Eastbound rcmle1.I"OUS routes will be furulshl.'d by the
Admiralty to the "Xavy Depurtment.
"As to Jl:lrllgrnph (6). Pnragraph (a), (b), flud (e) modity ali succeeding
para~;111IJhs and gil'e the senior olfk"t)r of We co u,·oy all ne<'"CSSll.ry discretion.
"As to lJaragrnph (t). Details are Intentionally olllitted. The appropr iate
rl?u(le1.VOnS route will be known to the conroy. 'I.'tIe senior o mcer of the COI\I' OY
will exereise his dLseretlon ns to when nnn how to get on the I·OutC. The (':'{ 
[lIlClatiou is t1I(1t instructiolls by radio will glvc {Ictails of procedure to Ht cir_
cumstances, Ilnti that IDe reul1C:I\"ous ronte mnl' not be used at n11 In somc callE'S
·'As to Ilnrngrllph (h). Troop com·oys wm 110t be delayed to join cargo
rOlll"oyS.
"The rendc1.Yous routcs nlentioned in pnrngraphs ({) find (i) lire the sallie
renliez"ous routes."
'l'hc following IS copy of the cablegrnm by which the Nul'y DC1Jart1l1Cllt liP
pro,'ed the p iau:

•
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"The joint plan for meetIng tbe raIder menace ill till.\ Atlantic Is approvcd,
and will be substituted in plaee 0:1' thc plan under which Dniteu Swtes rorees
u r c now operating, For the prescnt our D ivision 8, with duty corresponding to
DiI'ision t>, w\1l hase at Hampton Hoads, nltllOugb at :1 later l1ute somc l'hips
of the l1ivlsioll muy buse at H alifax , The department dll'eets thut thc neces!)lIl'Y
instrueliollS be iSSued t o United States forces to put this plan illto effect and
lhat tbe department be furnished with rcnl1ezvous ~'o \l tes , 'l'he ;'!lvy Depart·
ment will gh'c direction to the cOlllmander in e1ltef lind to the cOl1lm:uu\er or tile
el'\li~~r foret,) to ISBue in~tr\lctiOllS froUl thi~ e nd , putting t he plan into ell'ec t
lmmetliately liftel' the reccip t of rendezvous rOlltCS, Although the plan lIoes not
embrace westbound shipping proceeding indepeodently, the depUl'(ment' infers
th at the pTo\·lsiou of paragraph (3) of the plan will hold and that if neceSSRry
welltbouud shipping wit! be guicled by warnings receIved, and by any snbsequent
Instructions broarkastcd,"
The (lepurtrnent was JnfOl'filed that its under standing, u:; set forth iu the la:;t
"i:Ientellce of !he above quoted cablegram, is correc t.

]l.h?troRANDt') r

No. 51A.

TESTING OF NORTHERN BA RRAGE.
18 Sep t em ber, 1918.

On July 30, Planning Section recommcndedThnt the surface mine burrage nlt'eady laid be tesL..u al! soon nS pos.-<-iblc by
runniug a ~klmming ~weel) set for a deptl, ot 10 feet across tllc bRrraJ..'"C find
normnl to It, ill severnl places, so as to determiuc the ell'ectiyene,,;g of tbc mlues
nearest {he surfllce lllHt have ilJready becu luid, UlIless this 19 done we shall
have no (:ondusiye UijSllrllu<:e of the cffectiycuess of ,-,ur mllJlng elTort.

The report contained in the infOl'mntion Bulletin from t he Ad
miralty this morning indicates that submarines nre crossing Arca
A with impunity,
The P lanning Section consider it highly importunt that the test,
{IS recommended on 30 .J uly, 1918, be canied out at the curliest pos
sible date. So fHI' no steps appears to h ave been taken to carry out
the recommendation above quoted.
57]

MEMORANDUM

No. 52.

APPRECIATION BY BRITISH PLANS DIVISION-OFFENSIVE
AND DEFENSIVE ALLIANCE WITH BULGARIA.
15 September, 1918.

FOREWORD.

Solution to the following problem was undcrtuken jointly by the
British and Americnn Planning Sections.
General situatUm: Reports indicute an increasing spirit of hostility
on the pUt·t of Turkey and Bulgaria to'vard Gerlllany, und seriou>!
jealousy between Bulgaria. and Turkey. It is possible that in the
near future it may be practicable for t.he AHies to conclude u separate
peace with either Turkey or Bulgaria.
Required: An eSliulute of the situation us to which country it would
be most desirable to conclude peace with, und the basis on which
such a peace might be negotiated.
Assumption: That a peace made simultaneously with both nations
is impracticable.
The American Planning Section believes tha.t the conclusions
reached in the following solution are the best from the point of view
of the allied cause as 'U whole for the defeat of Germany. But since
the United St.ates is llot actually allied with Imy natioll, and since
the solution advocutcs attack upon and the exploitation of a nution
(Turkey) with which the United States is not at war, the United
States Pla.nning Section, notwithstanding lhllt it participated in the
solution, decided not to join Admiralty Plans Dj"jsion in submitting
this paper formally.
AN OFFENSIVE AND DEFENSIVE ALLIANCE WITH BULGARIA,
FOREWORD,

(i) Every 12 months of wllr is costing the Allies about 500,000
lives and o\'er £5,000,000,000. Any reasonnblc step that can be taken
to hasten the decisive defeat of Germany merits serious consideration.
(ii) A division in the enemy coalition on the lines suggested herein
would have important stragetic results, as well as a profound moral
372
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effect; it might well prol'e u decisive factor in t he war, hastening a
decision against Germany,
(i!i) The most promising quarter in which we might expect lo be
aLlo to create such 11 division is between Bulgaria and Tur key, By
c.liminnting other possibilities, such as a peace with BlIlgar ia or a
peace 01' an alliance with Tur1cey (viele Appendix T) liS being les..'l
advant.ageous, the conclusion has been arrived at that, provided Bul
garia's greed, hatred of Turkey, and desire to be on the winning
siue arc s ufficiently p otent to ol'ercome her war weariness, an offen 
sive and defensive alliunee with Bulgaria 1 offers t he most fur-reach
ing lHwul, military, political. and economic adnmtnges, and \vould
hasten considerably tho decisive defeat of Germany, ] n this respect
tbe influence of the German retirement in France on the. duration of
the war may easi ly be exaggerated; the Allies have been fighting for
four years mainly in their own territory, nnd it is by no mea.ns ccr
tain that Germany will not fight on for yeal's ill her territory,
M1LITAHY CONSID~:HATI ONS,

1. The first elTect of concluding an alliance with B ulgaria would
I'llllks of the
clle.my, and thi s is shown by the D. D. M. O. (vide Appendix II) lo
be a fa cto I' of the utmost strategic importance, bee!tuBe it would com
pel the. enemy" t o act everywhere on the defensi\'e, and an extensive
retreat on t he western fl'Ont would f orm a necessar y pnrt. of such
defensive policy,'!
2. The Bulgarian Army, however, would not only be withdrawn
Irom the enemy coal.ition, but lidded to the allied man powcr; nnd
Bulgal'ian troops, supported by t he half million allied hoops now nt
Salonica (vide Appendix III) could advance on Constantinople,
This addition of about one million troops to Turkey's opponents,
coupled with her practical isolation from Germany by the nutomatic
cutLing of communications via the Dan1lbe and the Berlin-Constan
t.inople rflilway, wou ld lead to a lessening of the Tmkish resistance
in Egypt and Mesopotamia, and B r itish forces in those theaters could
reinforce the allied effort before Constantinople. In these circum
stances, it may be confidently asserted t hat Tur key would be com·
pelled to an early and unconditional sur rendor.
3. As a resuJt of Turkey's sur render, 250,000 white and 500,000
bla.ck British troops, 250,000 animals, and 10,500 mechanical trans
port vehicles now in Egypt and Mesopotamia (vide Appendix I V) .
together with 500,000 allied troops from Salonica and the Bulgarian

be the withdrawnl of t he Bulgaria n Army from the

'Far from beiDI:" preJDd;c;nl to 1he !nrere"t" of GN'ece snd Qur Balksn Ames. •ucb
an alliance eQuid be arraDg~ that would materially contribuu. to llD. equl1able and
8IlU8tactory settlement or the Balkan Questton (vide Appepdiz: VII),
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Army, "auld be released i a proportion of these could be employed
on the western iront, the remainder could be di,'crted to assist tho
Czecho-Slovaks, Humaninns, and Serbians, or demobilized. 'Ye
should thus b~nefit to some extent by the release of ocean tonnnge
(vide Appendix V). In addition, the Inland Water Transport in
Egypt and Mesopotamia handles ncarly two and a half million tons
per annum, and this service would be l'ell!ased for use in France and
elsewhere.
4. But the abovc-mentioned release of man powcr for more direct
usc against Germany is only n fraclioll of tlat which could be ulti
matelyexpceted. Se!'bian prisoners would be released by Bulgaria,
the Rumanians could be put on thei l' feet again and their army re
eonsLiluled, and, above all, allied intern:mtion via the Black Sea in
stead of flCrOSS Riberia should make it easip\, for us to rehabilitate
Russia. The military potentialities al'e I'llst.
NA.VA.L

COXSTDRn .\TIO~S.

The opening of the Dardanelles wl)ulc1 depril'c the ellcmy of one
of his two main subm!lrine b!\ses in the r.Jediterrllnenn, and would
thus simplify our antisubmarine campaign ill that sea. More im·
portant stili, OUI' flcet would be nble to enter the Black Sea and clear
it of enemy ,"esse Is. Direct COllJffiUnlcatiOIl with Russia would 00
established, and some 350,000 tons of mere-hant tonnage obtained
(vide Appendix 1'1). Enemy warships could be destr-o}'ed or forced
to surrender, Gnd the ships and personnel in the British Ageun
Squadron would be freed for more direct scnice against Germuny,
ECONO:MlC

CONSIDEnA'l'TONS,

6. Control of the Black Sea being in all ied hands, nnd communica
tion via the Danube lInd the Berlin-Constantinople railway cut, the
supplies of mctals, fllel, and gl'ain in the Callcaslls and Ukrai.ne
could be diverted to the service of the Allies (dde Appendix VJ)
a.nd all Gcnnnn hopes of supplies from Russia, Rumania, ;Bulgaria,
and Turkey woulJ hal'c to be definitely abandoned.
..
POLITICAL CoNSlOEII..\TIONS,

7. All these nanli, military, and economic adl'nntllges would follow
an aUiHllce with Bulgaria. Not the 1east important factor, however,
is that tho reward it is suggested to give Bulgariu promises to open
a way-almost the ollly way- for the settlement of the conflicting
aspirations of our Balkan Allies and Bulgaria. In short, it is sug
gested t.o a.llow Bulg:ll"iu to extend eastward, absorbing European
Turkey up to the line Midia (011 the Black Sca), Rodosto (on the
Sca of Marmora) (vide Appendix YII), if necessary adding Con
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stantinople as an additional inducement, with the reservation thnt the
llosphorus and Dardanelles are to l>e interllutionulil.cd, while lho
Gallipoli Peni nsula is t.o be occupicd by llil flJlied force as a guaranty
of Bulgaria's good faith.
S. It is urged that we should not ign.ore the po~sihility of forming
an offensi,e and defensi\'c aUianrc wilh Bulgnrilt on account of tho
complexities of the Blllknn situation, since. whalever the outcome
of the W"al', confliding aspirations in the 13lllkans will ha\"e to be
dealt with . T ho Ilbon~ proposals would go far toward solving this
very dinicnlt problem, and, if acted upon. \,ould cnuhle satisfactOl"y
urT'angoments to be made with a decisi\'ely defeated Turkey in re
gltrd to Mesopotamia and the future of Palestine and Armenia..
Ap PENDtx

1.

Peace with Bulgaria or T urkey or an alliance with the latter would
not offer such advantages as an nlliHIl('e with Bu lgaria , but tho
general effect of each one is considered below.
PEACE WITH IHJLGARU..

1. The principal advantage of 9. peal:c wi th Bulga ria wonld be the
elimination of the Bulgarian Army from the ranks of tile enem)' .
I bis mntler has been considered by the D . D . M. 0:8 department of
the Driti!;h War Oflice) vide Appendix 11, which muy be sll mnml"izcd
as follows :
(a) It would compel the enemy lo act everywhere on the de
fensi,e. allci nn extensive retreat on the ,yestel'n front would form
tl. necessary part; of such n defensive policy.
(b) The bulk of the Turki!;h forces woulil bc required to watch
Bulgari a, since the latter's demobilizatio ll would be slow.
(c) With Bulgaria. a doubtful neutml, and Rnmania only waiting
for an opportunity to rise, a large pl'Oportion or the total possible
rcmnining enemy forces in the ea!;lern theater would be immobilized
watching these two States.
2. An ndvance along the Adriatic coast llS fnr as Scutari should
be It feasible operation, embracing the fall and occupation of
Du rflZzo, which would be a factor of considerable naval importance.
3. From the naval and milita ry points of view, therefore, renee
with Bulgaria would have such a detrimental effed on Germany's
wn,. situation thut it is highly probable that she would attempt to
(Mer Dnlgaria from making peace by the th reat or incurring her
ac~ive hostility. Such a threat would prevent Bulgaria making peace
without first protecting herself by an offensive and defensive alliance
with the Allics. A further oustacJe to peace would be the difficulty of
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arri\Ting at a settlement of the Bulg arian frontiers, unless Bulg~ria
were willing to forego nearly everything she came into tht: wal' to
gam.
4. Peace with Turkey "'ouid release in Egypt and Mesopotamia
over thrCI;H}lJarters of a million British troops and would Jepri\'e
the enemy of the use of the Dardanelles as a submarine base. Also,
if wo could rely on Turkey's will and nhility to prevent the egress of
belligerent 'Warships hom the Black Sea, we should no longel' re
quire to muilltltin t.he Aegean Squadron, und it!'; ships and pcrsonnel
would become available for service against Germany.
5. On the other hand, since the D(lrdanelles would become open
to merchant trn!lic and the Black Sea to neutral shipping, additional
neutml bottoms would become a\'uilable for enemy transport of
Black Sea produce, to the serious .detriment of 0111' blockade mefl surcs
and our hopes of regenerating R ussia. Turkey would be able to de
,'ote all her energies to exploiting her millerftl ftnd agricultural re
sources, and would naturally endeavor to improve her economic posi
tion by selling [IS much of her produce liS possible to the Ccntral
Powers. Germany's (il'cam of supplies from the East would there
fore very probably materialize if the Allies made a separate peace
with Turkey. The only counter would be Turkey's acquiescence to
ihe passage of our fleet through the Dunlanclles, so that we could
obtain command of the Black Sea, but. it is inconceivable that Gel'
many would tolernte it, or would hesitate to threaten Will' ill the last
resource. Such n. threat would drive Turkey into an alliance with
the Allies as a measure of self-protection,
6, A further difliculty in the way of making an advantageous
peace with Turkey is the settlement of allied requirements in
Pulestine, Syria, Armenia, and Mesopotnmin.
AN OFFENSIVE AND DEFENSIVE ALLIANCE WITH TURKEY,

7. The principal additional advantage of an alliance ovel' a pence
with Turkey is t.hut the Dardanelles would become availnble fol'
the passage of allied Wflt' vCSEcls illtO the Rlack Sea, unless BlII
gal'ia, having declared war on Turkey, seized the Dardanelles with
Gel'many's assistance,
8. Both Turkey und Bulgaria nre war wenry, Neyertheless, both
wish to come out 011 the winning side, and t1~e s~rong feeling or
hostility and jealousy between the two countrIes IS an Important
foetor; indeed, in the case of Bulgaria, it might stimu late hel' to
attack Turkey, if the latter allied hcrself with tho Entente, Ger
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many and Bulgaria would then very probably be able to seize the
Dardanelles before we could effectively come to T url{ey's assistance,
because Turkish railways are so much in the hands of the Germans.
If this OCCUlTed, we should be deprived of the fruits of our allia nce,
viz: Allied control of the Black Sea, which carries with it (a) en·
hanced ability of the Allies to rehabilitute Russia-a factor of very
great moral and materia l valne; (0) the ability to divert to the sen'
ice of the Allies supplies of metals, fuel , and grain from the Cau
casus and Ukraine, together with the menns of transport, which
would otherwise become available for Germany.
9. On the other hand, Germany might discourage Bulgaria from
entering into host.ilities against Turkey, because if allied nssistance
were given promptly, Turlwy would be a hard nut for Bulgaria to
crack, ltlld such hostilities would eventually le:\d to a furth er drain
on Germany's resources, \\' 01110 put an end to aJi her hopes of obtain 
ing supplies [Tom the l':flst, and would imperil the security of the.
large loans made by Germany to Turkey.
10. It is possible, therefore. that if we entered into an offensive and
defensive alliance with Turkey, Bulgaria would hesitate to attack
Turkey, and, furthermore, Turkey's example might strengthen Bul
garia.'s desire for peace nnd induce her also to come to terms with
the Entente. In neither case, however, does it seem that terms could
bc settled without very considcmble concessions on our side. which
would be quite irrccf)l1cilable with the aspirations of our Balkan
Allies, allied desires in Armenia , and British requirements in Mesopo.
tamia and Egypt.
At'l'ENDIX

II.

POSSIBLE ALLIED OPI-!RATIONS IN THE IlALKANS TN TFrF. EVEN T OF THE
ELlMINATlON OF BULGARIA FRO)! THE WAR.

1. The folJowing n.ppreciation was prepared by the Military Opel'·
ations Division, W ar Office, in reply to the questionsIf Bulgaria ceased to be hostile, woulc1 it be possible for the allied
forces at Saloniki. either (1) to advllnce li p t.he Adriat.ic coast af'. far
as the Sabbiollcello Peninsula; or (2) to cut the Danube watenvay
at any point ~
2. The fol!owing hypotheses are assumed :
(a) The allied forces inJ\ lacedonia would remain at their present
strength, no divisions being transferred either to or from other
theaters.
(b) Bulgaria would either become n strict neutrnl, who wonld
refuse paS5..'1ge to allied tmops across her territory; 01' she would
become an ally, who WQuid place her army and resources at the Allies'
disposal.
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'1118 immediate hypothesis that she would become a benevolent
neutral is rejected on the ground that benevolent nellt.ra.lity would
cause Germany and Austria to deelar,c war against her and so throw
her into the arms of the Allies.
.
3. The feasihility of the operations in question may be considered
from two points of view:
(1) Rclnti\"e strength of forces on either side.
(2) Topo gl'~)phy and communications .
4. As regards (1) : T he allied force is already rlefined by hypothe
sis (a) in 2 aboH as being t.he prcS€nt. allied a r my in M!lcedonia, yiz:
British______ _____ ___ __ __ ______ __ _______ _

4
French_ _____________ __ _________________ _ 8
Serh inns ____ ________ _______ _______ __ ___ _ 6

Ita lians _____ __ ___• ____ _____________ ____ _
(ireeks ______ __ __ _____ _________ _____ ____ _

"

8

didslons.
divisions.
dl'fsions.
divisions.
rli1"isions (rising to 10).

Total ____________________ __ _______ 27! divisions

(ri~lng

to 29).

The enemy's available force is vel·y dillicult to determine. 'Ve may
assume that without undertaking a considerable withdrawal he
would be unable to remove divisions from France, but in the event
of Bulgnria's elimination from the war he would be compelled to act
e.crywhere on the defen.sive, nnd an extensive retreat on the western
front would form a necessary part of .such a defensive policy.
"Te may further nssume that he could not bring up divisions from
Tmkcy or the Turkish theaters of war, since the Bulga.rians wOllld
hardly tolc.rate the passage of Turkish troops across their tcrrit.ory;
lind e,·en if Bulgaria were ncutral, the bulk of the Turkish forces
would be required to. watch her.
There remain the I t:tlian lind eastern theaters:
(a) Italian theater : The Austrians now hnye the equivalent o.f
about 60 divisions (including dismounted cavalry divisions) on the
Italian front, as against 57 allied. It is reasonable to assume that,
under urgent necessit.y, Austria might risk the removal of, sny, 15
divisions from the Italian theater, particularly if reinforced ft·om the
western front.
(b) Enstcrn theater: The enemy forces in the eastcl'll theater
amount to;)5 German infantry divisions; 151 Austrian infantry did
sions; 41' Austrian dismounted cavalry divisions. Of these the fol
lowing could perhaps be used for active operations : 2\J German in
fllntry divisions; 9 Austrian infantry divisions; 4t Austrian dis
mounted Cllntlry divisions~say the equivllient of 41 infantry divi
sions in all.
But it is obvious t hat with Bulgaria a doubtful ncutral and Ru
mania only waiting for nn opportunity to rise, a large pl'oportion of
this force would be immobilized in watching these two States.
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Assuming, howcver, that 25 per cent of the 41 diyisions might 00
tl'llllsfcrred to the Balkans, we may reckon on the possible Lmnsfer
of 10 in fnntry divisions from the eastern theater. Adding 15 diyisions
from the Italian theater, the maximrull possible enemy reinforce
ment would thus be 25 divisions.
5. FeMibility 01 proposed operatiom.
(-i) Cutting of the Danube waterway: It appears that the prin
cipal use made of the. Danube by the enemy is between the Black Seu.
find Turnu Severin, just below the Iron Gates. It is not lmown to
what extent he uses water transport above Turnu Se\·erin. but it is
known that vessels drawing 10 feet or more can not go abovo thnt
point, and also. as a railway runs from Turnu Severin to Budapest,
Lhe use of the ri ver is less es...<:ential.
The Danube waterway can therefore onl~}' be cut effectiyely below
TUl"nli Severin. and this implies that Bulgaria is an actiYc ally.
With regnrd to the po!'Sibility of cllttillg the Danube waterway
less efFectivcly. above Turon Severin, if Bulgaria wore neutral, this
cou ld only be done if peace were made with llulgaria on the under
standing that she allowed passage to allied troops up the Salonika
Nish railway. eren if the terms included her retaining Serbian
Macedonia and ocenpying it during the war.
Furthcr, evcn if the Salonika-Xish railway were ill'ailable for
the Allies, they conld only supply 15 divisions along it. The enemy,
with an excellent system of commnnieations leading down to B el
grade, could probably maintain a greater number south of the riyer
lind could al so probably sparo them from olher fronts (say 10 from
the castem And 15 from the Italian front).
On the other hund, it is doubtful whether the enemy would waste
troops in holding an advunced position south of the Danube. It is
more probable that he would seek to economize mon by holding the
line of the river, l·ather than crossing it, and so create a strategic
reserve to meet emergencies generally in the Balkans: in "iew of the
possible nctivc hostility of Bulgaria and Rumania.
(ii) Adv!uice up the Adriatic coast to the Sabbioncello Peninsuln:
Th is represen ts An adyunce of over 200 miles, with inferior communi
cations. It appeurs probable that, in the eycnt of Bulgaria being
eliminated from the war, the enemy wonld at once evacllate the
Albanian coast np to and including San Gioyanni di )ledua. The
Albaniun mOllntllins are better supplied with tracks than arc the
mountains of Montenegro, and the risk of a turning movement from
C"skub could not be neglected by the enemy. But should the enemy
decide to attempt to hold the Albanian coast. Valona would be the
initial base for allied operations. and the Valona Deca1l\·ille "'ould
have to be linkt:'d Itp with the Aust r i:-:n I"nilhcud at Fieri, ",hence the
10?-31i;°- t3- -25

,
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Austria n Deca uville runs to Scutari~ above wh ich point there IS a
break in the rail way communications.
It would pl'esumably be possible, though this is a n aval qucstion,
to establish sea bases in the rear of an advancing force at Durazzo
and Snn Giovanni eli Modua . This would materially assist supply,
and an advance as fur ns Scutari should be a fea sible operation. T he
stnge beyond Scutari would probably prO\'c far more difficult, since
here the A ustr ian permanent coast defenses nrc reached and the
defending fo rce hilS better communicutions behind it. Moreover. t he
na rrow strip of mountainous country beL,,-ccn Lake S cut-ari anu t.he
sea should give the defense every chance.
ApP£X\)1X

Ill .

Troops emllloyed on Bulkall-. frcm!.

Troops:
llritish
Officel'l'l..............................
. ... ...... ............. .
5,07 ~
Other ranks .................... ...... ............ .. .... ... ...... . 115, 170
I ndian
Offlcel'l'l.. ........... .. ... .. . .. ...... __ ........ .. ...... ..... ... . .
18
Other ranks _...... ....... ...... .. . . . ... ....... ... .... .
2,7G7
' Kati vc--Othcr ranks.. .. .. ....... ... ....... ......... , ........ ... .... . 26,8[13

TotaL ...... ..... ...... ...... ... . . ......... .. . ... .. .............. . 149,923
French, all rnnkB.. ........ ...... . .................................. . 227,500
Greek, all ronks... ....... ... .
__........... . 11 3,000
Grand total.. ........... . ..

400, ~23

GUill!:

...... ........... .. ...... .... .... .. . ....... ..... .
French. . . .. ......... ... ......... ..... ........ ...
. .. ......
Greek.. .... ........ ....... . .. .. ............. . . ... ........ .. .........

300
000
1M)

TotaL ......... ...... ....... ... ... ...... ..... ..... ...... .... ......

l,110

Briti~h ....

N01·E.-Tmffie handled al1Salonik.i avoragos 14,000 tons weekly.
A.I'P~NDIX

IV.

iJrililll force.' emp/"!le(l j'l Egypt (1llCltldillg Palc8/ille), NC8op(l/amia, an(l At/rll.
Troop~ .

'-----------r----,-----,-----i
-----,----,----,-----i ollun!.
".
1
~,

N"8ti.. o,
In_ .
oth"r llor.;eo. ~hdes. r.nmeh. ,Don.

ranks.

"Y'·

trans
~n

.-chi·

oles.
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V.

TUUTI(/{JC ell/ployell in maintcnOllce of British for008 in Sa/OIIi /d, H!1l11)/-' (l1!d

Meso potamia.

G,=
ton·

Sl'I"\1~.

S.lonIU.

G,=

Se.TI'lce.

nage.

10'"

!\U~"9.

i

E ggpl (indvding i-'alulinr)-C",,"

,•
•
I
,'"• "'"
,•, "'""
,,00

60,749 Slo,,,,,. R ed Sro.
. ..........
1~, r,.1S
Store.«, genem!, from '"d". and
11200 • R an~oon ........................
11\(0) GmJIIfrom IndJ3. __ ---
---- ..
Frown mts!, etc., IrQIII Auslmlla .•
Coal l()r military purpose'L _. __ . .•
21,IXXl
2'i, IlOO

£9·V:~;;~~;,:,;;,;~·~~·l~~;;~:;.··· 'I

59

2.'.0,813

",,• "'''''
"

....

211, ( 00
,"""

"~m..

Troopsandhorscs . __..
.
•
Hospital ,hips Bnd amhllianee
tnon5ports ___ ____ ...
.. •
Storeslrom United Kingdom. ...
Stores from Indls .
•

121,~OO

\

ToW . .....

••

11.000
&1,056
21,,<;.'1.;

",,• '''00
7,rm
~
12

4(1,96(\

,0:;

~2.411

6
63

30,000
IM,IIO

lil.l

2.,\476

Total ror Egypt and Mellopolamla
. . . ........17i .hl~; 681,42G , rO$$ 10''''
NOTl'-'l.-(1) Aboy., Rgur8'l do n(ll. Include n",..,.1 $hi]'S of "ny ratetO'v" (II ) To,,"af~ ...,"t!I! by lb<l

Sloppagc of thO ~RnlpalW In "n or .. nl' 0' tho thealersmenlioooo depends on wllat Is don.. ...-ttll tll~8r",leo
couc~rnod" Hthey aro Iclt thoro, they w:lU stiU h8.,.~ to be rnaln(.!.inal: lither are mond e!..e ... here" tonnoge
...Ill be N<lulrel (0' tll~r ~o..... l depesl<hmt on th~ flOC<! At ... hieb tb";, r~mo,"al bad 10 be elJocted, a ud
walnlf!llUIlI'OI would be required lor tllo mcn remaining lIDtil the ma-"ci. ,,'-cr"
ArPENDlX

VII"

THE ALLIES' POLICY I X ,'IIE Ba LK...-\KS.

The fo llowin!!-from ) Ir. Wickham S teed, of the I3ritish :m d
Amel"ican "'ar Mis.o:;ion-is a br ief outline of t he policy upon ,\-hi ch
the llctidtics of the Department for P 1'Opag andn in Enemy Countries
are based in so far as they concern I3u lga ria. 1lr" Wickham Steed
ami ?If1'. Seton 'Vat.gon. who works with him, are two recognized au
t horit.ies on Balkan polit.ical quest.ions.
This ]lolicr. wlllcll lln~ rs,.."h·tio the ge neral a pproval of His Majesty's Gov.
ernment, hu ~ two mnln HSll~ts(1) As regards the actual p rosecution o f war; and
(2) A~ regards Ill(' futu re settlement in the B alkans"
A~ ttl (1): It Is e1l1Ine n tl~· desirable to remove Bulgaria from Uti' number
of Ollr l'llc'll1lcs" Hnd we to chooose between removiug Turkey ~nl(1 reuto,-!Il.::"
llu!gat"lll, UlC IlIl(ef i1liCl"nilllve would pl"obablr he the more atlvantat:l'OlL>!.
At U,e Slime time it I.. Impel"lItil"c tllnt there osholllO be no dealings with Bul
gorla of a nntlll"e 10 es t range Serbia lIml Greece. ,\part frow the woral
consideration thot we cnn not be fllise to our n "iends in order to pJllcate a
S(111)l.lOI"!1 (l.n(! u'encllerOIlS enemy, we shOUld risk 1000ing lilc.,tJOne in lin 1lttelllj)t
I') Sll:ltch ut tile s-;hndow. 'l'herefore an~" o\-ertures from the Rulga r ians shoultl
I.>e met with a (ir"clul"ntion thll t it is (or Bulgaria to proyc her SincNity to
wa r d tile .\lIles by mnldug a clcltn sweep of the men responsible for aHring
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bol' with our enemies; and by breaking with Germany, Austrla-llungary. (lmi
Turko,'"
Wlthollt milking any definite rcferenL'e to the future frontiers of Bulga ria,
she might be told that II'hl1e the Allies arc determined that the future Bulkan
settlement shlll1 follow cthnogrupblcai llnes as nearly liS prn;sible, they would
hu\'c llO objection to nn extensiou of ll ul;;:arian territory enstwurd, at least
liS fill' IlS til(' Hne from Mld ill, Oll the Black Sea, to Rodo sto, Oll the Sea ot:
Murillora; or tile e\'entunl retention by ll uij!'aria of the purely 01' oyerwhel lll
\nj!'ly llulS'nrlllll dlstrlcls ill the Southern Dobrudja,
A." to (2): T he poSSlbllHy of reaching a sntisfllct.or~' BlIlkan sett.leml'nt
nC<'l'ssnrily (iei)ends upou the treatment of Austr ill-R ungn/'y hr the AIHes,
Hefo l'e Serhin ~HU 1)<' asked to assent 10 an arrangemeut that would l)ring
Bui;.::arla (','CII till to t.he eHst bauk of the Vanlar, it would, In m,Y opinion,
he ne~ssllry to e."luhli gh the principle of the inctepende.rK'C of the Southern
Slav Provinces or Au~Crla-llungary in union whh Serbin, not nil " compensa
tloll," but In \'Irtue o f tbe pr inciple uf nationality., Similarly, before Jlnnl1y
sanctioning any :RulS'3rlan claim to the Southern Dobrudja, the Alllell should
detlnlt ely rCCOJ,.'1llz{' the prinCiple of Humnnian natiomtl unity,
NelUler the Southern Slay, Humanian, nor Indeed Czecho-Slo\'nk natlonn l
tlnity cnn be ossu rl'd wltbout the substitution fOT the present. Austro·Hungnrlnn
Monarcby of united amI Indepe ndent national Stntps linked toget.her In some
form ot redern l alllaucc,
In rt!gar(\ to MnL'ClIonla, the Allies should, 1 think, !llak(' no (\('tinlte pro'
1I0UlI('Clllent, It Is Il mongrel region that may bave to be l'('served for speclnl
treatmc nt. My o\\'n vle\\'s i,lre similar to those expressw to me at ConStun
Ullople In September, H113, by the g rea t Hulgarian Exarch, the late Mgr.
.Jo!'leph, who nllu(\lug to the treaty of R ukarl'.l!t whir'h his fl'llow countrr nH'n
W(lre (Ienoullclng Ill! I'!ndicth'e and unjust, said" Dulgllrin needs clenr (ron tiers ,
Tht) f('ontiers drnwn by tbe treaty arc IHI,J'!'b, tm t the,l' Ill',' O"\e;/1',
If Ihey re
m,du, a genel'Htlon hence th(' R ulga rs to tbe Wt'st nnd to tile sollth of them
\\'111 I\I\\'O been Sorbltled or Hellen ized, The non -Bulg:lr pollulntiO\l~ to tile Cflst
unt! north of thcm wlll have been Bulgarizcd. Then it will be possible to
make iI FI'/litnn Federation,"
III other word:!, 1 tbink the Allies should look well ahead and not sncrlftcc
the higher film or estub l i81l i n~ n solid B alkan Confederation in future to any
ilumedillte attempt to reconcil e cla ims that a r e irrecon('ilallle,
{i~trn ct

from

Memorandum No, 71,

"HI8to~y

of

?L'I!ltllng l:iedloll,"J

I nformal Intercoursc wit.b tbe B ritish Plans DI\'\s[on develOTJ('rl the fact
(ltbout 1 ,\ nguat) thut they we re IIgliin i mpressed with the (I€'sirnblllc~' and
praetlcilbilHy of conc1udinJ< II sepnrate peace wi t h Turkey, nnd thnt t.hey PTO
p01<O(1 making II fresh :!tudy of the subject,
It was expeeted that the question wou ld soon come up for (\1~C u,~slon b~' the
Hritil!.h War Cabinet, IIml tbe Plans Di vision desireo:1 to hllYI' reMly nn nPP1'e·
clutlon of the Qu~tion, from the naval point of view, tor possible consillerl1tlon
by the War Cnblnet.
We suggeSled the wisdom of brolldening the problem to incl ude Bulgnrln n~
wen ItS Turkey. 'rhe Brltisb snggested thRt tile estimnte woul(\ cnrry grcnttlr
weight If It be submitted tiS a joint paper, lind tl. solution W'11l! therefore tlmle r
tuken jOintly. Owing to their superior facilities fo r obtaining Informnliou,
Brltlllh oflicers (''OHeeted practically all of tbe tllltn contained In the Appendixes,
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the problem bad b<lcn solved and the coll~luslollR reached, we deemed
tor tbe reason~ stated In the" ll'orllwOl'd" not to particlpnle In
formally suumitting the prq)Cr, But in order' to aCCOml)l1sh the olJjects lIought
In orlglnnlly uCdt!1ng upon n joInt paper, the " Foreword" was preflXL-d,
Through 11 mlsnn(lerstandlng the British Plans Dh' lslon omitted the" F'ol'e·
word" in submitting the appreciation tormally to the AlImlralty.
The paper was timely, and was the ouly stu(\r prepared o n the subject in
ael,'unee ot the Balkau criSiS, which occurred a few weeks arter its completion,
It Is \milerstood, however, that owing to a mlstnke In routing In the
Allmirnlt)-, the paper WIlS not brought to the attention of higher ofllclals In
Uwe to be of use to tbew lIurlng the Balkan crl!iliL

It

ad\'l~uble

MINE BASE IN MEDITERRANEAN.
23 September, 1918.

(See Map No. 0, "'l'be .\Iedlterrnnc:!u Sea,")

The plnns so far approved by the department and by the Allied
1\a\"nl Council con template the establishment of two m ine barrages
in the 1oIcditcITnnean, Qfi(l in the Otl'unto Straits and the other in
the Aegetln from Ellboea to Gape Knnapitzll.
The Xavy Department has uuthorizcJ the establishment of a mine
base from whi('h operations will he conducted in the fo. lcciitcl'l'llnean.
All mine muterial and much of the material for the base will huye
to be brollght from the United States or from the present mine
Lases in ScoUand.
T he following places appear to be avuili\ble for basing mine oper
ations:
Corfu.
Al'gostoli.
Bizerla.
Vicinity of Athens.
It will be IlCeCSSu!')' to have the mine htyers bnsed in some pluce
where they cun get minOl' repairs.
It will be neeefiSltl'Y to provide an escort of destroyers for the
mine layers on euell one of t heir expeditions.
It. is extremely desimble that the Jestroyer escort be an Ameri
can destroyer escort, in ordel' that there rnl\y be no difficult" COIl
cerning the readiness of the escort to sel'VB the mine for~. At
present, dest royers lind all similar escort Con'es in t he )Iediter
ranean are worked to their capaci t ~, either in support of the Otranto
ba lTa-ge, in defense of the east coast of Itnly. 01' in escort work.
It is notorious that COIH"oys in the Metlitermneu n receive very scant
protection. It is " CI'Y undesirahle that the reCjuirements of the
mine force should dctract from the actual loca l protection of con
voys.
I t is therefore recommended that 12 destl'oyers be assigned the
mine force from among those destroyers that arc expected to arJ'lT"e
between now and Janua ry 1.
384
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The destroyers attached to the mine force will also need a fueling
buse and fl buse where minor repairs ran be mucic.
The following is the mission of the mine base in the Mecliler .
rallean:
T o pl'omot e the la ~'ing of the mine barrages in the posilions
determined upon at the earliest p ossible date.
It i~ JUlldlunentuJ that no mine base should he located within
the radius of uircraft or within the prospecti,'c radius of aircmft
during the coming yC[U'. T his consideration eliminates Corfu und
Argostoli, and leaves tor consideration a G]'eel. port, a port in
Sicily, or Hizel'ta .
.A study of the available informat.ion has led to t he condu~ion
that Bizfll'tn offers the best solution . The f ollowing are the advan
tflges of Bizel'tn :
1. Dry dock :llld repair facili t ies ayailable.
2. Safe from aircraft attack.
:3, Refueling facilities, but fue l "Quid 1\11\'e to be tmnsported to
Bizerta.
4, H arbor flbsollltely snfe fro m t orpedo attack.
5. eOllYOYS from G ibraltar frequently pass Bizcrta.
1\OT~.-A]1

of our Ulille curricrs wouM thus be intcrfered wilh In their VOY:lf;"C
!HUe as possIble, sinl'e they would JO ill the Gibrll1tur-Hizertu convoys both
COnljn~ aml goin;!.

ilS

G. Bizerta already hns whflr\'es a nd a cert.ain amount of facili t ies
llyailab le; so t hat we est imate that the base can ue estahlished at
B izertll in t wo mOllths less time, counting from the p resent, than it
ronld be established in any other a\'ailable place.
7. It is a sui lable bflse (0 1' destroyers.
8. D estroyer's IIssigned to t.he mine force would be in an excellent
locality for hun t ing and estorLing operaLiuns dlll'ing those periods
when the mine f orce might not need them.
9. Shorter haul for mine carriers and consequent less exposure fo r
t hem to submarine attack. T hey will require 110 fueling ex('ept at
Gibmltar.
DlSAD\'A..."TA(lF.S OF BlzERTA..

1. Five hundred Ilnd eighty miles from Otl'flnto barrage; 780
miles from Aegean lllllTage. This mealls t hat the mine layers if:
laying the Otranlo balTage will be flbout 15 days IOllgel' flt sea t han
they would be if bflsed 011 Corfu . We do not consider thi~ a y:t!id
objection to Bizc l'ta if the mine carriers Ilflve a suitablc American
destroyer escort.
2. T he sen'ices of escort "vessels will be required for a longer
period than they would be were the mine base nea rer to t he mine
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barrage, This is not wholly a loss, since if these vessels were Hot
llscd in protecting the mine layers they would have to be used to
protect mine carriers if the entire enterprise were to receiw as
great II. degree of security,
If ally other port than .Bizerta is chosen for the mine base, it will
be necess:lry to consl!'uct wharves, to bring lighters from a uistance,
to bui ld all of the fa ci lities necessary for calTying out mining opel"ll
tions. .111 view of the sca rcity of material of eyery kincl in the
Medi tenanean necessary in the construction of a mine base, it is
belie\"ed that the estimate of two months' time saved in selecting
Bizerta. as a base is conseHative; in addition, selection of this point
ns a bnse will undoubtedly result in a considerable saving in trans
p ortation and cost of material for p lacing the base in operation.
Planning Section hare asked that this matter be taken up by Cap
hin J ackson with the French A.dmiralty, in order to ascertain the
williugness of the French Ad miralty for us to use Bizerta, and the
extent to which they can p lace facilities at our disposal.

IXDORSEYE~T

B Y FORCE COYYAX DER,

Bizerta approved as Mediterranean mining base, subject to con
sent of French Goyernment. Captain Murfin will be dis patched as
soon as possib le to consult with French Ministl,y of )-farinc and,
having recei\'ed their conse~, to establish base at B izerta.
Snrs,
Vice tld11oiral, U, S, Navy, Oommanding.
London, England, September 28, 1918.
[Extract fForn Ml}IIlorandum No. 11. "His tory or P lanning

~t!on."l

Tlll Uated hy tile Planning Section artee It had become known Ihnt the COlO
m:UHler, lul nc fo rce , lilld tentatively decided upon Corfu, or sO llle other tactically
sUltullle place uenrer than Blzerta to the PI'OPOSed llarrll ges. H e was ultlmutely
tooD\"luced ot the superiority 'of Bizertu, when conslderet.l from all I'Spect\!.
'l'he Incldl'Dt illustrates the imporhnlCe of coordinating strategic and tactical
examination of such matters, and of the value of a Planning Section.

MKMORAXDUM

No. 54.

INCREASING THE PROBABILITY OF TORPEDO HITS.
23 Se ptember, 191 8.

Memorandum for Chief of Bu reau of Ordnance, dated 16 July,
1918, signed G. B. Wright, has been refel'red to Phmning Section fo r
Comment. The following is quoted from it:
If tlie eleCtrIc torpedo (IlSljumed hy PlUllulng Se<!llou to menu a Ill,lgnct'il'ully
fired torpedo ) Is a woderllle success. I Ii!;'i ieve [hat It wllJ allswcr ev(:ry rc
quiremeut of 11 mobile (\(lprh ('har~e. thut it can be used fo!' UUtt purpose. nn d
[hnt rhere eun be adopted to thIs to rpedo, weans for makin g it cil'cle ut 11 flxeoJ
runge wIth ~ollstflntly Illcrcuslllg de p lh, or to run on iI. strlllght course aud then
dive to a fixe(! depth /lud explode. whic h would give the neceSSflry tnm piu g.

Pbnning Section
tains the following:

~ l cIllOl'andum

No. 41, dnted 31 July, 1918. COIl 

TOJ'pedoc~ lll'etl from llnhmurines lI ave bei:>n vcry efTff'tivc nguinst etlemy
SUOIll"riIlI!S, bu t Illany "p~l'tllultlea for SUl.'{.'t!S8 IlllI'e tleen lost through tbe
difficulty Of hitllTl~ so small a t:ll'l:<.'t as a slLblll"rlll(~. With the eHemy sull
murIne ~huwin~ its I)('riscopc only lind p rohubl.I' In the {lct of tliylng, the to)··
rwdo set for 2;} feet is Ililt to m:S8. Experienced oflleers IJeli eye lhllt the
ilcpth setting should be chnll~i'(l to perm it of a flO-foot setting:. in (]epcnrtent.
hv\\,e\·er. of depth of sullnwrgence. t he suhmurlne Is n \'ery dlflicllLt torp(.'(lo
till'gel. 'fhe problem of Incrcaslng the probability of tor pedo hi l S Is of
extreml! 11Ill)Ortunce. T1H~re are two wnys of Incl'clUsiug tile prohublliry of blLs:
(1) l "irillg more tor1wl/nes.
COllllllcnt.- Tt h:ls \)e{,n suggestt'{l that !l smllli torpedo tie d evel vped thllt
call be firtO{I in gl'OUI);l sim u1tanl!Ollsly from t he >lJlllle tOI'poCdo t ube, so lHrected
as to scatter SJlOtgUIl fnsbion .
. It is of eourse 'if,sumed (hut every /:!lre i~ tuken to keep each torpedo in
emetent ('{)Ildl l ion. and thlll ou each oc'<.!usioll of 1I protllnb le OI)])Ortuulty tn
tire at allY PJlCllly subuuHl ne, every IOfIl(!Ilo that c:u n be fired elYectil'ei~' wlll
be fired.

(2) l m: rcallillg the dOllger spucc of tarpcdOO8.

..,

C(mnIlCJl t.-Efl<:h [OI'Ij('t!u Cllrries au Ilxplosl\'e churg!! wbleh. If dcUJuate(\
withltl 70 f()Ct of ,\ sub liJarine. will !Sinl. 0\' dlslible the b'1I1J1na rine. )lo.lIY tor
pedoes fail to ' hit the submarIne. bllt still Illl.S;; ,i·!thill 70 f<>e t of It. It is
probnble that tlie IlUlllher or SlIceess(u l "hots would 00 Illcrensed lIot leffS than
50 per celll If e!ll:h torpedo pa"~ing wltbln 70 feet ot n Bubmarlne detonatClI.
No other to~pedo problem in desiglJ IS Or such illllucdillte importt1nce liS tbe
following:
T o altitell to all tOIlIe(locs now used by ~bmnrlues a device tha t will de
lOnnte t il e torpedo should it, wblle making \I lI'ar ruu, J}ll~1iI within 70 ted
of a lly w~ssel.

3"
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If a magnetic device can be successfully developed to fire a tor·
pedo passing \,·ithin 70 feet of its Largd, the length oI the torpedo
target will be automHticaliy incl'ea~ed by 140 feet.
Of still g)'cater importance ·will be the gain in the \'ertical target.
The danger space offered to the present torpedo by a submarine on
t.he surface is very small, owing to the fact that tlle minimum depth
at which the torpedo will run aceuratcly is only a few feeL (about 5)
less than the draf t of the Sllbmal'ine,
Should the magnetic firing device function at 70 feet, the torpedo
will be effective ugaillst a submarine operating nt ally depth be
tween the surface aml 70 feet pIlls thc torpedo depth setting plus
the vertical height of the submarine.
It is suggested that in conjunction with the de\'(~l opment of the
magnetic firing device, efforts be made to increase the dppth at
which the torpedo may be run , so as to render torpedo fire more
effective against a submerged submarine, Assuming the over-all
height of a submarine to be 30 feet, a torpedo running at 100 TPet
depth would be effective against a sllbmerged submarine operuti ng
at al! depths dowll to 200 feet.
If in addition a device cnn be perfected which will make the
torpedo cirele after running a predetermined distnnce , the lateral
danger space ,,,ill be inc,reuse(] greatly, A straight shot ngainst a
submarine end on will have a lateral danger space of nbout 170
feet. Should the loqwdo then circle with an 85 feet radius, the
lateral danger spacc will be inCl'ellsed to 340 fpet, Against a sub
marine presenting its beam to the firing ship these lateral danger
spaces will be correspondingly increased .
It sho·uld be note'd, however, that the circling device introduces the
necessity of making an estimate of nnge, togethel' with a range
setting. Owing to t.he difficulties of estiIllnting range from tor
pedo ,craft, and to the tendency of underestimatioll, it is bel ieved
that the present valuable featLlre of torpedo fire (that is, accH1"ac,\'
independent of range, within the limit of the maximum )'un) should
be preserved; at least until near the end of the torpedo run.
The suggested fentnre of increasing depth dU)'ing circling, and
that of diving and exploding at the end of a run 1 do not llppellt'
JlCc'CSSary for torpedoes which can be run at 100 feet depth. Fot'
those having a shiLllow~ef' depth limit sllch devices might be useful,
but' the probuhility of their ut.ility docs not app(~:H" to wnl'l'ant any
increased mechanical complications-at least. until more imp0l'tant
features are developed.
'Ye therefore recommend that future development proceed along
t.he following general lines:
(a) A magnetic firing de\,iee thllt will detonate the torpedo should
it, while making a 1Val' run, pass within 70 feet of any vessel.
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(b) Depth meclulnism and str uctural st rength which will permit
the tor pedo to he I'un at depths down to 100 feet maximum .
(c) A de\·ice of permanent adjustment which will calise the tor
pedo to circle after having nearly reached its maximum nmge.

I :-';I)()IlSEM E .... -r Ill' .H)Il(:E CO:' I )IAx m :R.

F oregoing ['ecommcndations are appro\'cd.

Snrs,
T'ice Athniral, U. S . Nav!/, ConL7IUlnding.
London, England , Seplember 30, 1918.

MK1ll0RAXDmr

No. 55 .

KITE BALLOONS IN ESCORTS.
23 Sept"mber. 1918.
[Undertaken by the PllInnlng SreUon :lftet lh~ Commtllld~r. UnIted Sljltell Naul Forel!s
In Fn!.IIC4<. bad orhlly r"'luest.ed an opinion from a me.mber of the SeeUoll on the
BubJe<:t.J

PROBLEM.

Kite balloons being available {or use with escort l"essels the follow
in g questions arise:
1. Should kite balloons be used by \'essels escorting convoys~
2. If escort vessels use kite balloons, what are the principles govern
ing their use 1
In considering these questions all available publications and reports
have been ca refully studied and frce ly used in the notes that follow.
The following information is pertinent:
(1) In July , 1!H7, experiments were carried out wit h a kite
balloon by a destroyer. It was 'found that a kite balloon could trace
the s ubm~lTine after her movement could no lon,;,rer be seen from the
bridge, bnt it is doubtful if a kite balloon observer can follow a snb
mal'ine t hat seeks to e&:ape by di,-jng. more than a minute longer
than the saine submarine could be followed from the bridge. When
the subm!l.l'ine is leaking oil, the kite balloon is more useful in the
chase thnn at any other time.
(2) In July) 1917, the Grand Fleet destroyers mllde an experimental
hunt for submarines. The submarine was discO\'ered on t he surfacc
8 miles away. La ter two periscopes were discovered, distnnee not
stated.
(3) Later two other submarines were discO\'ered in the same hunt
by the kite balloon , distHilce not sfttted . No result of the contact
except that submarine remained submerged during daylight.
(4) On 12 J uly, 1!H7, H. M. S . Pat-riot sighted a subm arine on the
surfncc at It distance of 28 mi les. The submarine submerged when
kite balloon was distanced 6 miles. Submarine came up when kite
balloon was 4 miles away and immediately submerged. Patriot WI1S
directed to the spot by the h...i te balloon and an attack was mnde;
!<uhmarine was probably destroyed.
(5) On May 27, 1918, a cOllvoy WHS llttacked 'w hi le escorted by a
k ite balloon. T he attack was delivered fiYe minutes ~lftel' the balloon
S90
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was hauled down to change observers. This WflS the first instance on
record of an nttack on the convoy while being escorted by a kite
balloon. A second convoy was attacked on September 3, Un8, when
escorted by n kite balloon; one vessel was sunk.
The British belieye that enemy submarines feel that they incur
no great dan:.,--er while being sigh ted from kite balloons at a distance.
British publications give the v isibility of kite balloons in clear
weather nt about 20 miles. Visibility is influenced greatly by SeVeI'll I
varinble factors-light, back~rOlmd, color of balloon, relative posi.
tions of balloon, and obscn'ing vessel.
(6) It is known, of COllrw, that even ·when con\'oys are not ac·
companied by kite bnl100ns that submarines as a rule sight convoys
before they themselres are sighted.
(7) At twilight ill clear weather a kite balloon becomes increas·
ingly visible from all bearings and remains So until it is quite dark.
Pnder these conditions it is probable that a submarine can come to
the surface at somc dislancc from the kite balloon und follow it
without fear of detection.
(8) Observation from Idte balloons is much less efficient when
wiml is blowing.
(9) When there are whitecaps on the water the chances of seeing
a periscope from a balloon nrc small.
(10) Hecent records corcrillg' British opE'rations indicate that a kite
balloon has to cruise ovel" 30.000 miles to sight a submarine. The
conclusion is, of course, that as n rule
1. Tho submarine sees the kite balloon first.
2. The submnrine suhmerges very soon ufter the kite bal·
loon is sighted.
Considering the questions to be decided, viz:
L Should kite bnlloons be used by \'C!SSels escorting con·
voysl
2. If escort n;'ssels use kite balloons, what nre the principles
governing their use ~
it is evident Lhat the answer to question 1 depends in part upon the
answer to question 2, so we shall investigate the principles gO\T.
crning the use of kite balloons first.
The kite balloon has but one direct use, and that is to get informa·
tion; it has but one drawback that need be considered here, and
that is that it gives in (ormation to the enemy. The real problem
for the kite balloon. therefore, is to get as much useful information
as possible. and to give as little useful information as possible to
enemy yesscls.
Thc i [HI i rect usc of a kite ba lioon is measured by its effect on
enemy submnrines. They neurly always submcrge in time to avoid
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being seen from the balloon while t.hey nre still on t.he surface, Ilnd
thereby limit Yoluntnrily theil' manellvering power.
There arc two ways of using kite balloons:
(1) In close escort positions. Here the kite balloon vessel zig
zags close to the conYoy.
(2) In extended patrol positions. Here the kite balloons are ltt
visibility dist.nnce from the convoy in thick weather and at ahout
20 miles from the convoy in clear weather.
The functions of the kite balloon in close escort positions. where
it usually zigzags across the front of the com"ey, l1re
(1) 'fo sight any submarine which, thro!l~h a bad lookout 01'
through tnking chances, stays on the surface with the kite balloon
in sight.
(2) To sight submarines that attempt to attack in time to gh'e
warning and to direct a counterattack.
(3) To "Warn COil\'Oy of browning shots.
(4) To limit lin', submarine's manem'ering area. on the surface,
. so that i[ the submarine be in the rear of the convoy it will hnvc to
make a very wide detour to get ahead of the convoy in posi Lion [ or
attack unciisco\'ereci.
(5) to prevent trailing of comey by dropping astern of convoy
just before dark.
(6) To keep submarine submerged after nil ntta(·k.
The close escort position is the one that gives the mnximum infor
mation to the enemy submarine. It makes a conspicuous marker
o[ the convoy's position and thereby enables the submarine to com
municnte the convoy's position and mOI-ements to submnrines bet
ter placed for attack. It is also quite possible for t he sighting sub
marine itself to gain a position for aUack by a wide detour.
The principal advantages of the close escort position are:
(1) Readiness for cO'Unterattack.
Gom:ment.- Unless the submarine is leaking oil the kite bnlloon
will probably not guide the attacking vessel more efficiently than
it; could be ~uidcd from the bridge for more than one ndditional
minute once the attack is delivered.
(2) P rotection against brOW1!ing shots through warni1!gs.
Gornm.e1!t.-Taking into considcratioll
(a) That the kite bnlloon has not over two obsen-ers;
(b) That the browning shot torpedo wi!! not be in flight more
than three minutes) and more often two minutes j
(0) That an appreciable interval is required to give the
warmng;
(d) That the warning can not tell each vessel the relative
bearing of the torpedo,
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we conclude that; the extra protection given by kite balloons against
browning shots is abo ut aile minute's earlier notice of danger to the
convoy.
(3) Bluffing tlw lIuol1uu·ine.
r'om1/!ent.- Rcccnt eddence ind icat('s that this clement mny soon
be negligible.
From the nboH, in con·junction with the operat.ing experiences of
kite balloons in the preselll;e of suhmarines, we conclude--Thut it is not profitable t.o usc kite ba lloons in close escort posi
tions except in watcJ·s where con va." rout.es are well known and during
wClIther \\·hen Yisibilit}, is wrr limited.
The extended patrol for escort of cO llm)"s is discussed in various
publications. Attention is indted pUJ-ticulady to O. N. 1. No. 29,
of February, 1918.
The fu nctions of the kite bnlloon in extended pa.trol positions are
similu l· to those in close e!:ieorL positions.
E\'ery convoy ClllTies with it an area within which it submarine
may mancuver submerged into position for ntbLck on the convoy.
The wi(lt,h of the area is twi(."C the yisibility of the convoy from the
submarine's periscope-about 14 miles in clear \,eather plus the
Ifmgth of the com-oy in frollt. The area extends an indefinite d is
tance ahead of the convoy.
Th e after side of the aJ'en is bounded hy an irregul:.l1· line, de
pendent 011 the formation nnd spced of thc convoy, the speed nnd
radius of the submarine when submerged , and the range of the sub
m:lrine torpedoes.
Thi s nr-en is called the" Diving danger area.··
A similar area, known as the:' Sm·face danger orea." includes and
extends beyond the a Diving danger area" on the flanks and rear
by nn amount equal to the difference in visibility of the conyoy from
a submarine submerged lind from a submarill e on the surface. In
clefl.J" \\"eather the" Surface clanger Rrea" may be tnken to be 22
miles in width.
'rhe flank boundaries of both the" Diving dnnger area" and the
"Surfnce dnngCJ.' aren." nre determined hy "isihility from the sub
marine. be<"lIl1sc the presumption is that the submarine CHtl not ma.
nellYer for lLttack when it cun not sec. The deyeJopment of listening
apparatus may in the neal· future extend t.he "Di"ing danger urea"
by the flanks to twice Lhe listening radius rather than to twice the
,'isibitity. prodded the submerged radius o·t the submarine keeps
pace \yi th the listening: radius.
Extcndpd plltrol \·(';::sels or \Cssels stntioned at visibility distance
from 11 ('"om·0J' with the obj ect
(a) Of limiting lhe suhmarine's freedom of nction on the su rface
aod of preventing the subm arine from sighting the convoy.
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(b) Of":;ighting any submarine that does not dive immediately
up!) rl sighting lhe patrol vessel.

If the patrol vessel carries a kite balloon the principles of ex
tended patrol arc not thereby altered.
If the pntrol vessels arc stationed insifle the" Di\,ing danger urea 7l
t hey may sight a submarine, out the submarine may still be able to
maneuver submer~ed so a.s to attnck. Tf, however, the extended
patrol vessels are stlltioned outside the H Diving d3n£rl'L" I'\re3" und in
sHch position as to sight any subm arine in or near that part of the
"ourrace danger area" not common to t.he "Divill~ t1an~er area,"
any submarine t here sighted will hav(' to dive, Ilnd by diving will
lose all chance of successful attack on the convoy, since it will
have dil'ed without sighting the convoy and ,.. .it.hout knowledge of
jt,s whereabouts.
'''hen t he conl'oy is escortcd by antisubmarine \'essels it is reason
ably 5<1 [e to assu me, for all except the slow(>st. com'o}'s, lhat no sub
ma rine will be able to maneuvcr submerged successfully fO!' HUndt
if iL first si~h ts t he eonl"Oy when t he convoy nl nllldy hus .the sub
marine nua ft the beam.
I n stationing cxtended escort vessels care should be taken t hat. the
range of vision u,.,lern is snch that no submal'ine can relleh the a Di\·
ing da nl!cr areR ') on the surfnce withou t. being obsen'ed either by
the extended patrol or the close escort..
T he follo~\'ing table gi\'es the bearing in points from right nhend
on ~Yhich the extended escorts should he from the convoy guide:

.1·

YWbillly.

,..

Speed orconvoy.

I

11 knoW!... .........
13kIlOU.............. ..... . .............. ......... ..... . . . ...

,I miles.

6miles

4
•

.,

.

4

3j

Smlla.

'I
l

3

IOarmo'ft

m"~.,!

'

3!
3

T he exten(led patrol H.·ssel wit.h kite balloon mu st kel'p conyoy in
sight-closing in for this purpose ns weather thick ens. I n clear
weather kite balloon mny be about. 12 mi les from convoy.
l'OSITION

t 1) In

o~'

lUTE BA U ..oo.;.r-' "t:SSE.LS.

tlCI,!! clem' 1I'eath.rr
(a) WitA two kite ba.Uoons.-Qne on each ho\\-_ in extellded
escort posi tions given auo\'c, to mnke wide zigzags out
ward from extended escort. positions.
( b ) lTith but one kite balloon.-On one bow, in extended es
cort posit ion, crossing occasionlllly to the olher bow
and never lingering ahead of the com-oy.
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(2) With moderate and with low visibility-that is, when kite
balloon will not be seen farther than convoy is scell
(a) With two kite balloo1Ul.-One in each of the close escort
positions, zigzagging so as to cover the front of the con
voy and the wing columns.
(0) WUk out one kite balloon.-At close escort distance,
ahead of convoy and covering the whole front with
zigzags.
With regard 'to the above-designated positions, when there is but
one kite balloon it should as a rule be stationed
(a) To windward of the convoy.
(b) On the snnnny side of the convoy.
(c) On the side nearest the moon.
(d) On the opposite side to the rising sun at dawn, moving
around to other side at sunrise.
(a), (b), nnd (e) to be a.t such distance from the convoy
that the submarine must di\'e before sighting the con
voy and be unable to come to the surface between the
balloon and the convoy without being seen.
At twilight kite bnlloons should drop back by the flanks as the
light hi ls to positions on the quarters of the convoy, keeping as far
llWa.y as possible without losing touch and not closing up uutil quite
dark. If convoy alters course after dark, kite balloons shmJid stand
off a different course and not rejoin until quite dark, then take close
escort posItions.
If in sight of land, 01' if the area ahead of the convoy is being
patrolled, kite balloons shou ld be stationed in the close escort posi
tion in all visibilities.
Extended patrol should not be used until the minimum require
ments of close escort have been met.
Consideri ng now the use of the kite balloon in extended escort
positions we find
(1) That it does not betray the presence of a COIlVO), lind therefore
gives practically no useful information to the enemy.
Oomment.-A snbma rine seeing a kite balloon Cttn make one posi
tive deduction and several tentntive deductions.
Positive ded~lCtion.-Thllt a iill dace vessel is towing ft Id te ba.lloon
in fI certain general direction which the submarine can deter mine.
Tentative deduotions.
(a) That a convoy may be near the kite balloon and that it is
more apt to be astern of the kite balloon than ahead of it.
(0) That the kite balloon is near antisubmarine vessels-whether
a convoy is nea.r by or not-since kite balloolls nre used in hunting
ns well as in escort ope l'ntions1()')-315"-23---X
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(e) That. the surest. wa~' to approach the convoy it the-re is one
neal' by is to upprouch the kite baIloon-if possible gelting ahead of
the kite balloon,
The subm arine can ml1ke these same deductions it it si~Ms n single
ves~eJ of wur; so thnt prnct.ically the only information which the kite
balloon gives io thc stlbmll rine is earlier infOI1l1ation of the presence
of a vessel in 11 gi ven direction, and correspondingly early informa
tion of the geneml course of that vessel. This carlier infOI'maLion is
meaSllrcd by thc I'el(ltion of the two circles of visibility-ell of the
vessel, (2) of the kite b(llloon , The atmospheric conditions modify
very greatly the relation of these circles of visibility, In clea r
weatller lhe kite balloon wOl11d probably be sighted twicc as far as
the vess~ 1. Ju thick weather the vessel itself might be sighted first.
(2) That the subma rine sighting the balloon will very likely be
attracted by it even to the extent of voluntarily leaving the" Diving
dunger uI'eu."
(3) That nil subma rines outside the" Divin~ danger area 11 'Will be
prnentcd from entering that area except by cha ncc,
(4) That the trailing of convoys will be prevented.
(5) Any submarine sighted can be kept submerged Imtil convoy
h as pnssed 01' until dark.
We concl udeThat it is profitable to u!>e lcite balloons in extended escort posi
tions in nccordance with the principles already explained,
Th e practicability of using kite balloons in bad wcuthp.r 01' on long
voyages has not been considered. We assume that decision in each
instance us to whether or not to take balloons in tow ,'fill he based
upon opernting experience to date and a forecast of conditions likely
to be encountered.
SUM~IARY.

As to question (1). it is not profitable to use kite balloons in close
eseort positions except
(1) In wnters where convoy routes arc well known.
(2) During weather when visibility is very limited,
It is profitnble to use kite balloons in extended escort positions in
accordanoo with the principles already explained, viz:
(0) On the bearings given in the tttble at the bottom of poge 304.
(b) At visibility distance from the convoy, except that in clear
wenther this distance shall not exceed 12 miles.
(e) In very clear weather
(a) With. two kite ballo(m8.- 0ne on each bow in e:dencle(l
escort position, crossing occasionally to the other bow
ward from extended escort positions.
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(b) With. out one /cite balloon.-On one bow in extended
escort posit.ion, crossing occasionally to the other bow
and never lingering ahead of the convoy.
(d) With moderate nnd with low visibilit.y-that is, W}1(>O kite
balloon will not be seen further than convoy is seen
(a) With. two kite baZlooll$.-One in each of the close escort
positions, zigzagging so as to cover the f ron t of the con
voy and the wing columns.
(0) With but one kite balloon.-At the close esco rt clistance,
ahead of convoy and covering the whole front with
zigzags.
(e) When there is but one kite balloon with It com·oy, it 5hould
as a rule be stationed:
(1) To windward of the convoy.
(2) ·On the sunny side of lhe convoy.
(3) On the side nearest the moon.
(4) On the opposite side to the rising su n at dawn. moving
around to ot her side at sunrise.
(1), (2), and (3) to be at such distance from the
convoy thnt the submarine must di ve before sighting
the convoy and be unable to come to the surfuce be
t.ween the baUoon :mel the convoy without being seen.
(I) At twilight kite balloons should drop ba{'k by lhe flanks as thl1
light fails to positions on the quarters of t.he convoy, keeping as far
away fl S possible from the convoy without losing sight of it and not
closing up until quite dade If during this time con Yay aHers COUI'SO
after dark kite balloons should stnnd off on a different course and not
rejoin until quite dark, then t.ake close escort positions.
(g) If in sight of land, or if t.ho area ahead of the com-o)' is being
patrolled to tho limit of visibility of the lcito balloon , kito balloon
should be stationed in the close escort position in all ,·isibilitics.
(h) EXlended patrolshoulcl not be used until the minimum re
quirements of close escort have been met.

INDORS1!3n; ~ T

BY ''"ORGE

COllr~rA

N DER.

Approved as 8. preliminary study of the subject of the use of kite
balloons ill escorts, paper to be mimeographed, and to be given wide
distribution to forces for information and inviting comment, in order
that a definite doctrine and plan covering the subject may be devel~
oped.

(8d.)
W. S. 8ms.
Vice Admiral, U. S, Navy, Oommandin{f_
London, England, September 30, 1918.

}'b~rORANDUM

No. 56.

BRITISH PLANS DIVISION PAPER ON ALLIES' TRADE WITH
SCANDINAVIA.
26 September, 1918.
( Sec Maps Nos. 1 and 2.)

The attached paper is a copy of a memorandum prepared by the
Admiralty Pluns Di vision. The American Planning Section did not
participate in this paper, but was furnisbed with u copy of it for
its information.
.
As the pnper is of genel'lll interest, and especially as it was thought
that certain parts of it might be of interest to tbe War Trade Board,
the usual copies have been prepared.
Attention is particularly invited to Appendix I , "The Case for
Mjning Norwegian Territorial Waters." Some of the principles
therein laid down do not appear to be entirely sound,
1. The possibility of the enemy replying to the mining of the
Norweginn constal route by attacking the Allies' trade in Norwegian
and Swedish territorial waters is examined in the inclosed paper,
the conclusions being summarized in paragraph 23,
2. The nature lind distribution of this trade is dealt with in
Appendixes II, III, and IV, with special refcrence to its war value.
3. With refercnce to paragraph 21 and the possibiJiLy of Skudes
naes becoming useful to the AJlies, it would be desirable, other things
being equal, to lay mines in Norwegian terri{'ori!tl waters, Bommelo
I sland and the burrage, so as to lca\-e an exit from Skudcsnnes to the
northward.
4. Decisions are required on paragraph 23 nnd as to using Appen
dix I for propaganda purposes.
THE NA'rU!lE AND OISTlUIH:;'TIOX OF Trr~ ALLtES' TnADE WITH SCANDI

NAVTA, WITII SPECIAL nEFERENCE TO THE MIl\ING O}' NORWEGlAX TER
Rl'I'OlUAL WA'l'lms AND TIIE rOSSllILITY OF ENE';l,IY !lETALUTTON.

1. Imp ortance of m'ining Norwegian waters.-It is fundamental

that the submarine can never be defeated mer('ly by a dispersed sys
tem of trade protection. The closure of the North Sea exits, which
is nn es&'ntinl factor in a concentrated fllltisubmarine policy, is
therefore of sl1ch vital importance that it can not be weighed against
a pos;ible reduction in the Scandinavian trade.

'os
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2. The possibility of the enemy retalinting on the AUies' trade
in Scandinavian waters seems ruther remote, but the question is con
sidered in the following paper lind the nuture of the trade examined.
3. Deterrents to German 7'etaZiation.-The systematic destruction
of allied lind neutral shipping in territorial waters would ine\~itably
tend t.o bring Norway and Sweden into tbe war on the side of the
Allies, because they !\J'e La II large extent dependent on this tmcle
lor food and caul. (Vide Appendix II, Table A.)
4. The possibility of hostilities wit.h Norway or Sweden would
act as a strong deterrellt to Germany, for lhe consequent cessat.ion
of trade would be a serious matter ("ide Appendix II) (Table B),
and the use of their harbors would modify t.he nilval strategical
position in the Allies' fa,'OI' b)' facilitating the cont.ml of the NOlth
:Sea exits and threatening the enemy's North Sea-Kattegat-Baltic
communicat.ions.
5. It is probable, therefore, that Germany will not attempt any
systematic violation of Norwegian and S"edish waters; but our eco
nomic hold on Scandinavinll countries should ue used to stirren tlwir
resistance to enemy aggression. It is important that the Allies' case
should be clearly presented to the Norwegian and Swedish people;
SOIllC l'Cmnrks on this subject Ilrc included in A ppcndix I, and it is
~uggesteo they be used for IH'ol>:lganda purposes.
,
6. Protection of allied trade.-If the enemy commences a system
at.ic attack in territorial watcrs, shipping will be easier to dcfcnu
in some localities than others; nnd from thi s point of view it is
convenient to divide the coast line into the following sections (vide
Chart, Appendix II) :
Section A. The Norwcginn coast line from Sklldesnaes to the
northward.
Secli911 B. The coast line bet"ecn Skudesnaes Rnd Goteborg, which
includes the whole of southern Norway and Sweden outside the
Kattegat and Baltic.
Section C. The Swedish CQust from Goteborg to the Sound.
Section D, The S'wedish coast inside the Baltic.
Section E. The Danish coltst.
7. In Section A there would bc no additional risk from subma.~
rines, fOl' trade could be carried on through the loner Leads, and
the few places where shi ps hn \'e to come into the open could Le
easily guarded by trawlers. So iar as surface raiders arc con
cerned, the risk in this section would be practically unaltered.
8. In Section B the risk f,'om submarines can be reduced by
sheltering in the numerous harbors and by making use of the inner
channols. The 90-mile str(!tch between the Naze and SJ....udesnaes is
exposed, however, and if the enemy systematically attacked in that
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quarter trade might. become very difficult.. But. the enemy could not
maintain surface craft in this Ioeality, nnd t.he ,-isk from submarines
would be deCl'eused during dark nights.
9. It appears that single ship sailings could be continued in t.he
greater part of Section B, unless the enemy actually attacked shi p
ping in the fiords and inner channels, and this is not considered
likely. With l'cgil('d to the Nllze-Skudcsnaes section, shipping conld,
if necessary, be eollected at Skudesnaes and Kristiansund and passed
througb under destroyer escort, supported by a strong covering fOI'ce
to the southward. This operation, howe\'er, could only be carried out
at iITegular and infrequent per iods.
10. In t he northern part of Section C (Swedish coast in the K alte·
gat) trade could probably be continued through inner channels with
a fair degree of safety i but in the southern part the enemy would
be able to maintain a more or less conti nuOlls blockade with suriace
vessels.
11. In Section D (Swedish coast in the Baltic) all tmde could be
stopped by blockading the southern entrance to the Sound.
]2. In Section E (the Danish coast) the enemy would be in a. posi
tion to stop most of the tradc by blockading the northern entrance
to the Sound and Belts.
13. N ature and distribution of Scandinaman trade, etc.- The na
ttll:e und .dist6bution of the Scandinaviun trade will now be exnlll
incd, so that the effect of holding up ally particular section of the
coastal route may 00 reulized.
14. Agreements are in force between Britain and the United Sttltes
and Norway and Sweden by which the latter two countries jH'o,-ide
the .Allies with a certain amOllnt of tonnage and goods in return for
coal :l.ud a specific quulltity of foodstuffs, etc. Denmnrk also pl'Ovides
tonnuge in return for coal. For further details of these agr~ents
und the nature of the goods, vide Appendix II, Tllbles A aod C.
15. It is difficult to get complete statistics of the distribution of
the Allies' trnde with Norway and Sweden, but in Appendix III
will be found a detailed a nalysis of the cargoes of British, Nor
wegian , Swedish, and Danish ships on the different sections men·
tioned abo"e for the months of July and August, 1918, together with
a chart showing the "arious goods imported from different parts of
Norway and Sweden. Appendix IV gives further information in
regard to the more essential supplies.
16. An examination of Appendixes III and IV shows that, of the
various materials received (rom Norway lind Sweden, iron ore, tim
ber, ammonium nitrate (for France), pig and bar iron , special steels,
ball bearings, and carbide are the most important, and that the
remainder could be obtained elsewhere without difficulty.
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17. Iron ore, carhide, and 'some timber come from Section Aj and
their supply would be subjected to no addit.ional risk if Germuny
violated neut.ral waters.
18. AmmOllium nitrate (for France, vide Appendix I V. p. 4(7)
comes from Section B. The lotal quantity only amounts to ahout
100,000 tons per annum, and special protection could be organized
if it were transported in a few tr.ips by large cargo vessels.
19. Timber, ball bearing-s, pig and bar iron. and special steels
mainly come iTom Section C. Of these, timber presents considerable
difliculty on account of its bulk (vide Appendix IV, pp. 406, 407) j
bllt there should be no great difficulty in organizing the transport of
the remainder overland to Norwegian ports in Section A.· The
timber trade with Section B could probably be continued on a re
duced scale by occasionally providing special protection between
Kristiansulld and Skudesnaes.
20. In rcturn for these goods !lnd a cez·tain amount of shipping,
we have agL'eed to supply Norway and Sweden with 2.7 and 1.8
million tons of coal respectiyely per annum, much the greater part of
which goes to Sedion B (vide Appendix III) . The muintenance of
coal exports on this scale would be difficult, but they could probably
be kept going at a reduced rate by the measures suggested in para
graph 8. In this case ~orway and Sweden would be the only
sufferers, and the onus for the resultant distress would fall on
Gennany.
21. If enemy action in Scaudinuyian waters definitely inclined
tbel<C countries to the side of the Allies, we should be prepared to
base an advanced detachment of the Grand Fleet-consisting of
battle cruisers, submarines, and destroyers---{Jtl Skudesnaes. This
force would be in a position to exercise control over the trade passing
between Sections A, R, and C; and in order to dispute th:tt control
the enemy would hilve to risk a superior force, which could only
remain in that area for a very limited period. Kl'isti ansund is
cons idered to be in too advanced a position to form a suitable base foL'
a detached force.
22. The following is a summary of the above considerations and
the appendices:
(a) Completion of the Northern Barrage to the Norwegian coast
is of parnmount importance; and trade considcrations should not be
allowed to stand in its way.
(b) If the Allies have to carry out that operation, retaliation by
the enemy in territorial waters is possible but improbable.
(0) The Allies naval, diplomatic, and economic forces, neverthe~
less, should be coordinated so as to strengthen Scandinavian l'e~
sistullee to any enemy action of this kind.
(d) If the. enemy does decide to attack in neutral waters. the
trtLde in Section A could be curried on as before, whilst the re·
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mainder could probably be continued in reduced volume. 'fhe in
crease in tonnage required to bring material from mOl'e distant
countries would be compensated by the decreased sinkings which
might be expected from the greater efficiency of the Northern
B arrage.
(e) In this case special measures would have to be occllsionally
taken by the Grand Fleet to protect accumulations of trade passing
between Sections A and B.
(f) An organized effort should be directed toward making the
Allies as independent us possible of supplies from Sections 13, C,
lind D, partly by developing and increasing other sources of supply
and partly by accumulating larger reserves. For example, if our
commmption of Swedish pig iron, bill' iron, and special steels had
been cut down to the present scale and the Treasury had not re
duced the supplies, we should now hn.ve sufficient reserves to last fOl'
a 10Hg I..lme (vide Appendix IV). Independently of the particuial'
question unJel' considel'ation, the mere fact that the enemy is in a
position to cu t off Swedish supplies to the Allies is quite sufficient
!'cason to make every effort to be independent of them should that
emergency arise.
(g) In the event of enemy action bringing the Scandinavian
powers in on the side of the Allies, arrangements should be made to
base tl strong detachllJent from the Grand Fleet on Skudesnaes.
23. If the foregoing is approved in principle, it is suggested that
tht War Cabinet be communicated with as l'eglll'ds paragraph 22 (f)
alld ~\.ppcndL\': IV-i. e., the necessity of the Allies' making them
seh'es as far as possible independent of Swedish supplies-and that
action lJe taken with l'egard to issuing Appendi.x I in su itable propa·
ganda fOl'm.
ApPENDIX I.
QASE FOR 'MINING NORWEGIAN TERruTORIAL WATERS.

1. Norwegian territorial waters have been used by the enemy to
outflank the Allies' naval powel', and their efforts to close the KOl'th
Sea exits to enemy submal'ines are thus rendered abortive. Proof of
the passage of enemy submarines should be given, and the necessity
of mining explained.
2. A belligerent cnn not be allowed, under the plea of international
law, a privileged passnge to and from the open sea in order to sink
belligel'ent and neutral shipping in defiance of fl,11 tbe accepted cus
toms of maritime war.
3. The whole basis of relationship between a belligerent and neu
tJ'al rests on the assumption that the neutral does not shield the other
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belligerent from the pressure of his opponent's hostility. Hence, if
the immunity of Norwegian waters is used by the enemy to shielcl
him from the action of the Allies' sea power, that immunity ceases.
4. This doctrine coincidcs wilh that held by the Korwegian GO\'
crnment, for ill the royal decl'ee of 13th October, 1916, belligerent
submarines were fal'bidden to nuyigate or sojourn in ter1'itorial
waters, and the Norwcgian Go,"ernment have now to eniol'ce that de
cree.
5. It must also be pointed out that Sweden adopted a much
stronger attitude on the same question. The Swedish I'oyal dccree
of July 19, 1916, was only aimed at submarines, but thc decl'L'C of
July 14 notified the closing by mines of the Kogl'und Channel, the
only passage through territorial waters by which the Allies' trade
could pass in and out of the Baltic without being aUacked by Ger
man warships. This decree resulted in a very large llumber of
British merchant ships being shut up in the Baltic.
6. It should be explained i.hnt the intention is to prc\'cnt belliger
ent Will' vessels passing through territorial waters, and that a cleur
channel cnn be Jeft through the I nner Leads for neutral and bona '
fide belligerent merchant ships, so that neutl'lll tl'ude, whether with
belligerents or neutrals} can continue undisturbed.
7. Th~ policy of the Allies might be defined as follows:
The territorial waters of II lleutral powcr cnn not bc respected
where such waters are used systematically by enemy war vessels 'fol'
the purpose of passage to and from the area of opcrations. Should
a Ileutral power fail to take adequate mensures for the prevention of
stich traffic, the enemy \\' :\1' vesscis will be liable to attack, SllVe and
except only in thc walers of harbors or where the lives and property
of neutrals might be endangered by such attack. In the cnse of sub
marines, the Allies' preventive action may include a ruined zone in
territorial waters which will be declared in the usual manner.
AI'P};NDrX

II.

TABLE A.-Smlllll(lT1l of mllOIl" al/mced bll the Allie, 10 },' onoay alia lSlceden
14l1der agreements of 30th ~-IJ))'il an(/ 29th .1lu/I, 1918.
Yearly .aUon (met.lc
tons).
CQmmg,Uty.

NQ.way.

Foodsluffs..................... ...... ................. .. .
Oll.!andtatll,elc... ....................... ... . .......... .. . ....
Rubbe.,etc..........................
.......... ..

TutUos...............................

MIscellaneous. . ........... ...........
Metals, mlneral.!. etc..... ... .... ......
CoIII. ...... _........................... ...............

,

. ...... . 1
. ....
.....

... .....

I

S.,ed~n.

5f!1,5Zl

II<)?,SllI

109,600

1"",&10

'.I{ n;m
1

18, 310
... .... . . . . . . .
61.00
......
2;-,s.OSO
. ................. ' 2,700,(0)

'.~ :~
37,350

2~ ,8:l.5

15.'1,426
I,Sal,roo

~

'Pl_.

I Allowocl underooal ~ndshlp Bgreemools 0122-3-17 andJO-ll-17, io return for which Norweglun Govern_
men' &UOW.1llI the Uri of!uch or I.IIdr merchBIlI .!llp:!! a. they do not tbcmscl'·.., nqulre.
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Exports from Norway and Sweden to German}' of the undermcntlOI\OO artI
cles are restricted by agreements of 30th April Ilnd 29th lIllY. 1918, in auy
!:lIngle year, to the qunntities mentioned below:
[FiIUTIlO ara In metric tOllll per annum .]
Sw""~n.

CODlmodJly.

Fert\lllillcOIl. ..... .... •••••.•.•
CR!dum cnr\)ldo... .•.••. ....

Iron ore..... ...... ... ........
Iron and $te(!I.. •...• ,.... • ••••
fuh and Ilih products.,. .•..

Nor....ay.

7,000

. •.•...•... .........
. ......... .

6,000

. ................. .

~,500.000

2,000

10,000

010,000

......,",""
.. .. .... ····.8;(0)"

• •.••••.••..••• ••.••

. .....•....

',""

CBlctWllllltrate••...•................ .....
ZInc .........••••••••.••.........
Aluminium .••.••••••..........•.........••.
Pulp, paper, aud products thereof. .•......

1,~

2JtJ,OOO •

T.\HLE

Total.

',""

1',000
3,&10,000
,""",,

~,""

',""
I,~

",00>

C.

Under the Swedish' and Norwegiuu agreemeDts or 30th April !lnd 2{)th ].fuy,
1918, these (."()uotrles will export to the allied powers Ilwl AIllCl'kH the following
eOUllllodltlcs:
[FI"'r... ln metric Ions per annum.1

Commodity.

Commodity.

Norw"y.
112,000
10,000

",~
,~
12,000

"""
D,""
~

',""

lmu""'c~trate< .......••

"',""

l'TI"itm...................... .
130,~
}(olybdeJllte, tte ..................... .
Timoo, wood, IInd .. ood I' r odll~t$ ...·.
1,003,000
Iron <><e .......................................... .
l'igiron................. ......................... .
S~la.\&I.,.! •• • _.................................. .
Ball bearin!!"..................................... .
FWlsndll!hproduclS................
~.OOO

:lIOTI!!!.

I. We UfIOOl 45,(0) toa. or t-lmber per month (rom SWOOClI. n·!!.lIre requlres 15,000 lOllS Of Umber pet
month: UnllO" Stales requires 30,000 tun! Oltlmber per month.
2. We are empowcrod 10 employ 0100,000 tOrl~ of Swedish shippIng, half withIn and half without the
Germ.aH 1O-C/I.1IO)d " wBf tone."
3. We have the right I<) purchase from 2,000,000 to 2,5O:'l,OOO Ion s 01 Iron ore during the rea.r euulnllst
July I~IO.
f. Irba trade agreement l.>etween the .AlIi"" and Denm!!.,k Is now under re,1&1on. At the present Uwe
we obtaIn a certain amount ()./ ,hipping and practically no good! from DenulIlrlr. 1I1 return we allD"
hW""bou~ 100,000 10111 ofoool pcr monlh.
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8CQnd!mJl,!on trade-Period, J1IlV-A111/I1Rf, 1918.
SECTlOIl A._Tn ~ NOIl.WE(;u." CI»ST LI" " F UOJol 8KUDI:8liAC>; ro TH~ l<onT1IIVAnn .
~h[ps.

Ships.
Import!.

Exporlll.

Nor· SwooBrlt !..h . w\1.'1an.

Cargoe;;:
Coo!.. ...•..••
General ...•..

T oW . .....

ro

•

r---oo

Nor· SwooBrilL!h • weglan, Ish.

T oW.

"'.

,,

Carbld~ .....

•

--- - --

,,
,

Cargoes:

00

Pyrite:l.....
Copper ore ...

W ood Bud
produelll ...
H
CeneraI ... __• .. .
3.;
Iron on! • • ••.•
I ron briquets.

• , "

ToW ..... .

Total.

f

,

,

"

"

.....•.•

7 ••••..••

•
•

..,
10

"

SECTIOIl B.-THE COAST Llli~ Il.£TW "" 1I" S "' 1JD ~ SI\".\rli ~"D GOT£BOBr..

Cargoes:
GO"~I. .•.•..•••

A luminium .• Oeuoral. .....

Total . . . .. .

",

. - ...

.

Ca r~oes:

, '",,

1 •• •• •...

•

Wood and

pro<1ucts _

Chemicals .. .

;e,

~

ToW ...•• •

I,~~

Cargoe<: C""!. .. . ...... .......... ..... ..
D.~ TUE

.

8J:C'l"IQlI

llnports.

K -

CO ~ ST

lIlSW~

~ Cargoes:

THil

Shl~.,
I Danish.

00

~

"

TO T H E SOll"!>.

TlU

Wood Iud

D ~ lIlal.l

.~'::I:'",
17

B ~LTrc.

prOOuCI~_ .

I

COAST.

ShIps..
Danlsn.

E XfKlru.

COOI.................................
h;lOO7 cs~:.st
........• . . , .:::: : : :::::::::::
OenQf ai... •••••••••• ••. ... •• •••••••.•
ProdUC6.. • •• • •••••

Cs rgOilS:

Tota!...... ... ..... ........ ........

116

,
,
'"•,
;e

'"

'ill

CaTgoes: WoodandprodlleU..

S n ·.t:Ullil!l

&

12

E"",,,.

8

·····1

" ......."

1 •••• . ..

- ---- --

'ro""".

Ca'll"''': CoRI.....

..•

CotlperClr8...

Genero1 ... ..

"

.......

J _. • ..••
3 .......
J ..••• .. .. .. ..

Pyrltllll .•.....

SEC'I'IOIl C. ~T I<E SWEllrSII CO AS T F KO lI GOTE80RU

SECTIQl>"

,

I:arblde......

~

~

TOiBI ••• •• ••••••

• •••••.•••••

~

4

103

The whole of this trade is with ports in the Belts and Sound,
except 25 coal ca.rgoes to east coast of Jutland and 2 to Esbjel'g.
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suprLlEs

FRO)( S\\' £Dl::N,

NOTE.-Vnrlous experts nn,'e been consulted In the COllJpllntlon of these
1I0tes. nut It Is lIot clnl mcd that the Investigation Is c:dlaustll'e. '1'0 nellieI'''
such /I, rC$ult the matter would IUI1"e to he ,\twit with by a eom l)Cteut COlli'
mlttoo, It may he ohsened, IlOw"l'er, that the I'uriou!! dC]lartUl(,uts lIho\\'L'd
n strong tendency to eX!lA'gernle the [mpor\nnce of Scnnt\!nlll [nn hllpol'\S /,Ind
tlU.lt a consldernble amount of c ross-questioning \III~ ['('(Iulr('(\ to dHCO\'l~r
th at suhstiLUtl!S and IIlternnt!\,e sourCt''1 or Sltllply cXi!;ted, Where huge ques
tiOns of polley are inl'oln'(\, tile ollinion or a sUlmly deparlulI'nt Or 11 mnnu
(actuTf'r wilo Is abwrbed In hi s OWIl ImrUculnr buSlllo.:8! shoul\! not be 1le<";llte!l
without l'tlrefu l examination,

Our most importrUlt imports from Swedc.n are iron ore, pig iron,
bar iron, special steels, ball bcarings, and timber,
Iron ore,-The supply of iron ore wonld be uninterrupted, us it is
tl'lUlSportco by rail to Narvik, which is situnteu in the IlOI'lhern
pLl.l't of Area A.
Bar iron, pig b'on, and 8pecial steelS,-For ccrtain high-class
steel manufactures Swedish l.ml· iron and special steels arc said to
be superior to the home product, and , if supplies of the fonnel'
wel"C cu~ ofT. the efficiency of such articles as tank chaill:;, gun
springs, band saws, etc .. would be redu('ed, FOI' examp le, instead
of supplying a tank with two spure chams it mighL require three
or foul', Thus the employment of Swedish bur iron lind special
steels means economy of labol', It must be pointed out, howe,-er,
that there are two schools or thought on this subject, and SOllle
experts consider that the superiority of the Swedish arLicles is
exuggel'llted, With I>egllrd to Swedish pig iron, it is generally
admitted to be or bet.tl.!l' quality than the home product and is used
to dilute und reduce the percentage of impurities in Bl'itish pig
iron. In Ilny case the quantities I of bar iron, special steels, and pig
iron imported from Sweden nre not yery large, Ilnd there should
be no great difficulty in getting them trunspOlted by rail to north
ern Norwegian ports. Apart from the question of quality, depl-i
vation of Swedish bill' and pig iron would necessitate a slight
increase in British production. It is of interest to note that, owing
to the un fll \'ol'able rote of exchange between the United Kingdom
and ,scandinavia, the 'l'l'el1su ry not long llgO instructed the Minis
try of Munitions to cease buying from Scandinavia nnd fol' sOllie
time the munitions industry had to Jive on reserve stocks. Eventu
ally the departments were allowed to put in reqllisi tiODS for cel'
• 9,000 too. bar lroll a lld 8.000 lonl pig IrOIl durillg tbe Gut Ill: mOlltlr.l of 1915,
..hid!. t.. collllldcrable redUCtiOIl 011 prniola ye.ra.
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tain Swedish supplies based on the minimum quantities they could
manage with, and this wns allowed by the Treasury, subject to a
50 per cent reduction. Thus the Treasury drastically cut down
supplies of essential goods, whereas naval policy would dictate the
necessity of accumulating reserve stock" of material which tho
enem.)' is in a position to cut olI at a moment's notice. Thore would
appear to be urgent necessity for closer cooperation between Gov
ernment departments concerned in such matters.
BalL.bearings, being of srn!lil bulk, could easily be transported by
rail ncross Norway, but llevertheless every effort should be made to
increase home production, so tha,t we no longer depend on imported
supplies.
J'imber.-From November on we e.-.,;:pect to tnke 45,000 tons ancl
France 15,000 tons of timber per month from Sweden, the whole
of which will probably come from the Gotoborg district. If Gote·
borg were cut off, efforts might have to be made next summer to
get large supplies from Archangel. It is doubtful whether Kola
could supply during the winter.
N01'l':.-A difficulty hus nrlsen owing to an urgent request from the Amcrl·
CUllS for 30,00Cl tODS of tiwber per month for their army [n F'rnnce.
Otlter supplies.-All the remaining imp9rts from Sweden could
be obtained elsewhere without difficulty.
SUPPLIES i'ItOY ::!\·ORWAY.
OUI" most important requirements are ammonium nitrate, carbide,
and timber.

.dmmoniwn nitrate.-Used for making amatol and nmmonal. It
is a substitute which was introduced owing to the shortu.l!,"c of toluol,
from which T. N. '1'. and trotyl are made. This shortage is not
likely to be overcome, as toluol is derived from coal.
If, therefore, France:s Scandinavian supplies of ammonium nitrate
were cut off or appreciably reduced, the difference would probably
have lo be made up partly by increased production in and export
from the United Kingdom and partly by a more ext.ensive use of
picric acid in France. The disadvantage of the lntter is that its
use entails the transport of rather large quantities of materials, while
increased production of ammonium nitrate in the United Kingdom
would entail increased imports of Chilean nitrate of soda. (The
Norwegians produce all their nitrate from the air.) It is considered
that the difficulty, at the prescnt juncture, of erecting works in
Fran(!e precludes the manufacture in that counlry of ammonium
nitrate from Chilean nitrate.
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] n the event of Germany attacking Scandinavian trade, tbe supply
from Korway could be maintained by faster ships and powerful
escorts.
Cltrbide.-Th e carbide comes from the Alby works at Odela, north
of StavlllIger, in Section A, and the transport would present no ad...
diti onal difficulty.
Tilnber.-From ' Norember on we expect 15,000 tons per month
from Norway. Some of this come from Christiania, a little from
Narvik, (md the bulk from Trondhjem. It is possible that the
'l'rondh jem district will be able to supply the whole amount.
Fuh.-The fish comes from various ports in Section A nnd its
import ,,"ould presellt no difliculty.
Otller supplies.-AJummwn, fcrrochrome, ferrosilicon, zinc, etc.,
are also imported from Norway, but call easil)' be obtllincd else
,,,here. Pyrite.'l :lrc imported from Norway, mainly to prevent their
export to Germany.
Comment on 8 October by the Force Commander follows:
"1. '£hcre Is forwarded herewith in('losed for the Information of the Depart
ment one copy or Planning Section )'emorandun No. 00, which Is 11 copy ot a
pnpcr prepared by the Plans Division of the BritiSh Admiralty on tlle subject or
Scanc\imH'la.rl tmde In its relation to the allied hll.erests and probable cacct on
t.hose Illtc~sts ot Germany retaliating on tlie Seandina\'lan trade for tile lUill
Ing of Norwegian territorial waters.
•• 2. '£iJe Department Is aware that within the past few days Norway hils
mude public announcement of mining certain territorial waters against the pas
snge of bel1!gercnt Submarines. Since Norway has tnkcn this nctlon or hcr
own volition It does not scem probable that Germany ~\"!lI attempt to Tcrnllate
by dcclnring l1nllmlted suumarine warfare or cruiser warfare against neutrol
ycssels In Scandlna\'lan watefJl.."

A.1ElolORAN DU:P.[

No.

57 .

HUNTING ENEMY SUBMARINES IN THE BAY OF BISCAY
AREA.
(SubmItted Jointly by American nnd Brltlsh Plannlnl" Sectio!',,- )

October, 1918.

NOTE.-The follDwlng memorundum WIIS prepared wIthout knowledge of the
recent decision to selld British SUbmarines to wDrk in'tbe B(scay arc!!. It Is
not consIdered advlsllble tD wDrk United States destroye rs in the 118me a rea
as British subulHrllles; but the original proposal is stili put forward because
it is CDllsirlereol that the United States destrDyers wlll haYe a much \JeUer
ch:mce of drIvIng ofT or destroylm; the enemy submarines. It Is th£'refor<!
S\1):"~csted that the suumllriues (Ambrose·s flotiila) eIther work alternately
wIth the United Stntes destroyers, say n wcek Ilt fl time. or 1I111t t.hey be sent
elsewhere. The enemy submurlne route to the westward of I reland would
nppenr to be a YCry suit:J.ble OI)Crntiug IIrea fDr t.he Ambrose's flotilla . They
would be safe frDm the attack of our Dwn vessels and tIll) enemy submarines
are alUlOst certaIn to be proceeding on the S!1rfncc in this area.

1. Tn the rcndez,olls area west of Brest t here h:I\'e been operating
each day durfng the last month) within a radius of 75 miles from the
center of the area, f!"Om two to six enemy submar ines. This area
lies on the direct line of approach from A merica to the F rench ports
and·to the Engl ish Channel, an d from Gibraltar to Milford H aven
and the Irish Sea ports,
2, During the same period only one attempt has been made to hunt
t he submarines out of this area, and that atterr.pt was made with
yessels not sufficiently seaworthy. It is urgent that submarines de·
signedly operating on such an important urea should be interfered
with as much as possible by hunting Ycsseis, for if they are unmo
lested in an area where traffic is so dense the ra te of sinking will be
high and eventually a troop com·oy may be found and attacked.
3. Destroyers are really the only ,e!';seis suitnble for hunting oper
ations in this area in winter, !lnd for the hunting to be effective it
should be cu rried out systematically.
4. T he [ollowing suggestions, thereforo, are put forward:
(a) That the 8 Americnn destroyers now bllsed at Queenstown,
that have been, or will be in the near future, fitted with the latest
form of Mason de\·ice, be based upon P lymouth to form the necessary
409
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hunting force, and that 8 British destroyers relieve them at Queens
town. The only stations from which these 8 reliefs could be tempo
rarily provided without considerable dislocation, and having in view
the removal of the enemy naval force in Flanders, would seem to be
Dover, which now lUI s Sflotilla leaders and 26 F . M. and S class
and :2 ex-Turkish destroyers, or Harwich, ·which has 4 £I.otilla leaders
and 24 R class destroyers.
(b) That special arrangement.s be made for the rapid tram-:mission
of information to operating vessels of the positions of submarines in
this area.
(0) That instead of defining the area in which hunting groups are
to operate that they be advised of the areas where submarines are
operating, and that the hunting groups shift t.heir operating areas
so as to follow the enemy submarines wherever they may go , the
principle being to take away from the submarines their present sense
of security against !~ttack when they themselves are not attacking.
5. The matter of providing forces for attacking this concentratioll
of submarines in the Bay of Biscay area is one 0-£ extreme urgency,
and it is considered that every possible effort shollid be made Lo pro
"ide them.

INDORSEMENT flY l'-onCE COMMANDER.

The recommendations contained herein are approved in principle,
their execution to be deferred until such time as it may become ap
parent that the enemy has renewed his efforts at concentration in the
area in question. During the month of October up to the 15th, only
one vessel has been sunk in this area and it seems probable, judging
by the experiences of last year, that there will be no strong effort
made in t his area until next April.
..
WM. S. SnIs,
Fice Admiral, V. S. Navy, Oommanding.
U. S. Naval Headquarters, London, England, October 19, 1918.
[~, x tract

[r nm Memnranduln 1\0. 71. "

Hi~!ory

or Planning Section:']

The Plann Ing Section had noted the enemy concentration of submarines wc~t
of firest, and acting 1I110D its recoIDrnendntion the Foree Comwander di!:'patched
a force of A.Illl'rimn destroyers and chasers from Plymouth on 30 and 31
Augns t to operllte against the enemy. This independen t action led to snch
vigorous prot est by t he British admiral commanding the naval district In which
• Plymouth is loca ted as to induce the Force Commander to agree not to repeat
similar illilcpende nt operatlonE. Tile incident demonstrated the unsuitability
of chasers for operation" so far at sea at that seasou of t he year. However,
it served to emphasize the importance of offens!ve action against the enemy con

"N OI.l:) 3 S ~NINN'f'ld dO ~ 3 8W3V\1 '"J "V, "S "n "31.1 .1 11 AHIV:l~"1 SlnOl "10:)
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centration, and apparently to Induce the British decision to send submarines
on that mission.
The incident lIIustratcs the Importance of a Planning Section keeping in
close touch with current events during war.
In forwarding (.he memorandum the Force Commander on 19 Octoher COlll
mented as follows:
"1. TlleTe is forwarded herewith for the D€partment's information one copy
ot Planning Section Memorandum No. 57. which Is a jOint memorandum by the
Plnns Divi8ion or the Admiralty nud the P lanning Section ot my statT, con
cerning a plan for hunting enemy submarines in the so-callerl concentration
llrea west of Brest. F'rllnC().
"2. Should the concent.ratlon of submarines in that nrea again become
markcd. steps will be tnken to carry out the plan proposed In this paper."

102315°--23----21

MF.:UORANOUM

No. 58.

NAVAL USE OF LONG-RANGE GUNS_
19 O<:tQb"r, 1918.

P lanning Section has been asked its opinion as to the v[llue of a
long-range gun capable of firing at a range of abqut 65 miles.
The following are approximate data concerning the long-range
gun which fired at Paris:
Hunge____________________________ llbout 68 miles.
Prcquency of firlng________________ .3 to 4 times per hour.
Angle of falL _____________________ .!lbout 60 0 •
Anj::'le of depa rtnre ___ ___________ ___ llbout 00 0 •

Initial ve loeity ___________________ --5.700 f. s.
Time of fllghL _____________________ lltwut 3 minntrs.
Remalulnjt \·eloclty _______ __________ aoont 2,350 f. So
Anglj> of disper~lon in PariS __ ______ ahout 2! 0 of arc,
Pattern In r:Jngc ______ _____ __ ______ 5e,eral miles. ~ome ~hot~ falling both well
o\·er and well short of P aris.
Cnllhcr ___ _________________ ____ ____ lIbout f) inchcs.

The effect on Paris wus annoying, but had no material influence
on the conduct of the war.
The gun proposed may be used eitheI'
(a) On bon I'd ship.
(b) On shore.
We will examine each of these possibilities in relation to the
present war only.
The naval objectives for such a gun are practically the same as
airCl'aft objectives, namely naYal bases in the H elgoland Bight, on
the Belgian coast, and in tbe Adriatic. The naval bases in the
Bight can be attacked by long-mnge fire from ships only.
The nearest bnd positions to the bases in Flanders nt Ostenrie,
Bl'uges Cllllai, and even Ghent are within easy runge f(}]· the pro
posed gun from positions well back of our line. The base at Druges
offers a target of less than 1 square mile; that !tt Ostende ahout
the same. These are Belgian cities, and in spite of the great desir
ability oj' destroying vessels and workshops there which are used
to support the war for the enemy, the authorized objectives even
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for aircraft are extremely circumscribed. I n the BruiNs Canal
destroyers lie in the vicinity of protected buildings wilh entire
impunity, the only authorized objectives being the dockyard and
docks. It is well known that aircraft can drop bombs on the
Flanders objectives with more accuracy than a gun of such long
range can drop projectiles. The effect of a bomb is far greater
than that of a projectile from the proposed gun.
'Vo therefore conclude that, so far as the Flanders bases are con
cerned, the long-range gun has no mission in that area.
In Lhe Adriatic the enemy bases to be considered are
Trieste.
Poln.
Cattaro.
Durazzo.
pQla is the main base in the Adriatic: and the one which it is
most desirable to attack by artillery. There is but one smuli ex
posed section of tbe coast of Italy, at the mouth of the Ril'er Po,
which is within 65 sen. miles of PoIn,
1',ie8te is within reach of the long-range gun if it is placed close
behind the present lines.
All other Adriatic ports al'e out of range from land positions.
The tnrget of the harbor and dockyards at Pola is approxim:ltely
2 sqU:lre miles; that at Trieste about 1 square mile. The major Ilxis
of the Poln target is about 2 miles long in the approximate direction
from which the gun would fire.
In view of the foregoing, and furthermore in view of the reln
th'ely small target and minor importance of Trieste as a naval base,
it would nppear that Pola is the only baSe in which we would now
be warranted in building long-range guns to bombard fr om shore
positions.
On account of the comparatively small bursting charge :l large
number of shots would be necessary in order to produce any de
cisiye effect at long range. Morem'er, if the size of the target
at Puris represents the maximum of accuracy of which the gun is
capable, it would seem that no naval target is available for the
use of these guns {Tom shore, and their construction for nn val pur
poses would consequently not be recommended.
As to use on boal·d ship, the problem is e\'en morc difficult. The
only positions from which we need consider the use of these guns
from ship board are
(1) In the Helgoland Bight.
(2) III the Adriatic.
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Wherever these guns are fired from ships, the ship must be station
ary {lnd in very smooth water. The British Plans Division, dlich is
investigating the subject of firing from ships, concluded as follows:
When firIng at great ranges, the exact geograplllcnl position of Inc gUll must
be known it muter]nl results are to he forthcoming.

The ud\"untoge of mounting the long-ronge guns In \'c~sels instead of ashore
Is a gain In mohll!ty leurlillg to a wider chotee or targcts.
III order to u~() rhese gUllS frODl shIps menns mUlit be 8\'nilable for aeeurately
fixing the position ot the Ill'ing \'cssel at sea. PositIons at sea can be obtaIned
b.)' tlle fo llowing methods:
(a) Fixes (b1:'ilr\ngs or angles) from land objl'Cts by day or shore lights by
night. (NoTF:.- The extreme distance from tJle land at which snch n fix could
he obtnlne<i mny be <:ousldered ns about' 30 miles In tile case of bellrings ot
!j.Curchlight bcams shown from prearranged positions nt night.)
(b) Astronomienlobservatlons. (KOT£.-Thls method <:an not he relied Ilpon
owing to the \'ngnrles or tbe weatbcr. Even under good <:omlitlons tlle margin
of error Is lIkeb' 10 rca<:h 2 miles.)
(e) By the lIS" of navigational murks whose po'!'-iUon has heen prc\-iously
nscerlnlned. (l\'oTE.- '.rhe absence or lIavlgutlouul m,lrks in t.he North SrI!
renders this methof\lmprn<:ticnble throughout tllOse Willers unless special huoys
al'e 111101 out and" Jb::{ld " pre\-iOllsly for the purpose.)
(II) By rlllll;ing and direetion finding by so\md,

It will be seell from the above quotntion that the difficulties of
fixing the posi tion of the ship with sufficient accm'ue." to justify long
range fil'c arc nlmost insurmountable. In addition to these diffi
culties) there is the question of obtaining accurutely t.he bearing of
the larget lit which firing must be directed , the error of which is in
the direction. This error: resulting either from lin error in the com
pass itself or from other causcs, will cliuse a diversion of about 2,::WO
yards from the point of aim, or a. tolal :lrc of dispcrsion at the ex
treme runge of o\'er 4,500 )'ards. To this error must be added those
incident t.o nil' conditions, whieh call not be ascertained with any~
thing like the same degree of accuracy ns they clln be from lllnd
stations. there being no facililities for sounding the ail' at great alti
tudes from the sell position of the ship,
As the rate of firing is necessarily slow, it would be possible for the
enemy by sound-ranging methods to determine f)uickly the bearing
or position of the bombarding Ehip and to take countermeasu res.
These countel'meaSIll"I;;1; might invoh-e:t largtl suppolting force of de
stroyel's or even cllpitnl ships.
So far as the bombardment of German bases in or neur the Helgo
land Bight is concerned, no effedi"e work could be done, e.ven if
the ship WrlS not interfered with, unless thero were arrnngements
made for spotting the fall of shots. This could be done from air·
cmft only. It is well known that it, is not possible to put aircraft
into the lJ elgolnnd Dight in numbers sufficient to do spotting by da,v
with the facilities available or likely to be available in the near
future, The effort required to keep even a single plane in the air
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or hO\'ering o,cr a given objective would be greater than to deliver
il bombing attack on that slime objectivc, with the probable effective·
ness oT the laUer greatly in excess of the effectiveness of bombard·
ment by a long-runge gun.
The same comments arc true in a somewhat less degree as regards
the bases in the Adriatic.
CONCLUSION.

-So far as the present Will' is concerned, we see no justifi,l'ution Tor
the IllOllnting of the proposed long-l'llnge gun on any vessel of the
Navy.
Wi;l see no Heed Tor the proposed long-range gun ror the bomb:ml
ment of any base~ frolO land positions except Pola and Trieste, and
then only in case gun has sufficient accuracy at required range.
We recommend, should it be determined to attempt the bom
bardment of either of th ese bilges by fI 10ng-rHng'(.l gun, tlUlt Pa1R be
selected for bombardment first .
.Tn "iew of the faet lhut (\5 miles is the minimum t'lmge required
;01' tile successful bombllrdment of Polu. we recommcud that efforts
uc made to increase this range by at least 15 miles, in orelel' to give
greater choice of runge in the location of tho guns during the
bombardment.
No recommeudations al'e made concerning the lise of these guns
on purely military as opposed to naval objectiwls.

INOOnSE)!&NT BY FORCE COMMANDER.

As n study of the probllble value of a 65-mile gun in the present
this Planning Set,tion memorandum is approvecl.
It is thought thut no material results of impoli:ll1cc eommen
surllte with the expenditure of money, und the intt'I'ferencc 'with
other ordn:mce construction would be attained by the use of such
gUlls in the present wal'.
Certain morall'esults might be attained, but judging by the little
effect whieh the long-mnge bomb:ll'dment of Paris hnd, the impol'
talH~ e of such results mny be ellsily overestimated .
.As to the use of such a gun in future wars, the following is quoted
from my cable No. 27GS of August 13, 1918:
WIlI',

It Is difficult to anHcipute the .requirements far in advnnce nnd It Is prob
able that the necessity for IOlIch n glln wl11 be- greater In the future thnn at the
present. It Is rC('()mmended that the BUl'eau of Orrlnnncc proceed with the
development of such a gun with the utmost dispatch.

1Vi\1, S, Sn.IS,

Yiee Admiral, U. S. Navy, Oormrwndinq.
U. S. Naval Headquarters, London, England, October 19, 1918.

l.1E~rORANDUM

No. 59,

ARMISTICE TERMS.
24 Oct ober, 1918.

Certain proposals for armistice terms have been made by ft Paris
conference, by the British Admiralty, and by the .Force Commander
to the Navy Departmen t. The following paper comp ares all of
th ese proposals and submits revised proposa ls, g iving the reasons
therefor.
The object of an armistil.'C now is to secure a cessation of fighting
during the period necessary for the Allies to formu late their peace
tcrm!;) communicate them to Germany, and receive her formal ac
ceptance. The motive underlying the arm istice is the prevention of
UIUH!(;cSi;ary loss of life and p roperty. The assumption is that Ger
many is defeated.
If it were perfedly certain that the peace terms proposed by the
Alli es would bc accepted· and that hostilities would not be resumed,
a si mple cessation of hostilities would be sufficient.
Th e dungers of an armistice arc
(a.) Legitimate aclnllltage to enemy due to breathing spelL
(0) P ossibility of enemy deri\'ing illegitimate advantage through
bad faith.
(c) Resumption of hostilities with Allies in a materially less ad
vuntageous position than they enjoy at present.
The Allies are now in such a position that they can demand that un
armisti ce, if uny is to be granted, shall insure the conclusion of a
peace on their own terms. The terms of the armistice must be such)
therefore, thai. their acceptance and observance by t.he enemy would
be pradically equivalent to an unconditional surrender and would
preclude a rcsllillption of the war.
The decision of the war must be made on land; the function of t.he
sea forces is to make it possible for the armies to win. The principal
terms of t.he armistice must therefore be determined by the military
authorities, while the naval terms must be determined so as to su p
port the military terms and, in addition, meet all naval requirements.
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The military and naval representatives of England, France, Italy,
and the United States met at Versailles on October S, 1918, to con·
sider armistice terms, and laid down the principle that-
" One essenLial of an armistice is the disllnnament of the enemy
under control of the Allies"; and agreed on certain definite require
lIIeu t s, which will be stated later. All of thesc.requirements may be
SUlIlllrizcd us follows:
(a) ActiNe hostilites to cease.
(b) Evacuation by enemy of allied, neutral, and disputed terri
tory without further damage.
(0) Withdrawal of enemy fighLing forces- land. sea, and air-to
specified areas or bases.
(d) Certain suumarines to be interned in allied ports for the
period the war.
(e) Pledges to be taken in the form of immediate occllpation of
eertuin fortified places in enemy possession.
(f) Return without reciprocity of prisoners of war.
These six items may now be examined to see if they cover all that
is necessnry to nn armistice (rnd what detailed provisions should be
made for making them effective.
(Al

RESffiIPTlON OF AOTlVE HOS'I'ILl'J'ITS.

If by active hostilities is meant no more than fighting with tlle
enemy, the application of this requirement to both sides is implied
and is necessary. The special charader of the armist.ice which we
demand, however. l'eqlli"es that the definition be modified so as to
permit the Allies to carryon mine laying, escort work, submurine
hunting, ILnd patrolling, while denying all such actil'ities to the
enemy.
We may therefore lay down the following CQnditions:
(1) Enemy submarines to cease hostilities immediately upon the
signing of the armistice.
Paris proposal : Submarine warfare to cease immediately upon the
signature of armistice.
B1'itislt propQsal: Submarine warfare to cease immediately upon
the signature of armistice.
P1'oposul to department : Submal'ine warfare to cease immediately
upon signature of armistice. Unrestricted submarine warilll'C to be
abandoned for t.he duration of the war.
OO'm1ll.ent: l-'l'oposal No.1 above preserves to 0111' submarines the
right to operate outside of territorial waters, -whereas th" other pro
posal limits the actil' ities of Ollr submarines as much as it limits the
nctivities of German submarines.

1
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(2) EnelllY to lay no mines outside his own territorial waters dUl'
ing t.he llrmistice. Allies to have the right to continue h ying milles
outside of enemy territorial waters,
Oomm.ent : Not covered by other proposals. This provision is in
line with the mission of making it impossible far the enemy to re
sume the wur.
(3) Enemy to do no mine sweeping out side his own tet'ritorial
waters. AUies to be free to sweep up mines anywhere except in en
emy territorial waters, Enemy to disclose the location of aU mine
fields lnid by him outside his own territorial waters,
Pm-is proposal: Ene!IlY to rcveal the position of his mines outside
territorial waters. .Allies to have the right to sweep sllch at con
\'emence.
British proposal : Allies to have the right to sweep up enemy
milles outside his territorinl waters at their own convenience.
P roposal to departmumt: 'Enemy to reveal the position of his mines
outside territorial waters . Allies to h8.\'e the right to swccp such at
con\'enience.
(4) Allied blockade and restrictions on sea-home commerce to
continue us ut present_
Paris proposal: The present blockade conditions to rema in un
ch anged, and all enemy merchant vessels found at sea to remain
liable to capture.
British proposal: The present blockade conditions to l'ema in UIl
changed, and all enemy merchant vessels found ut seu to remain
li able to capture.
Proposal to depa:rtment: The present bIoclmde condit ions to re
main unchnnged, and all enemy merchant .-essels found at sea to
remain liable to capture.
Oom,ment: Proposal No. 4 above is broader in meaning than the
ot.her proposals, since blockade conditions are not the only sea con
ditions now limiting commerce with the enemy countries.
(5) Allied naval vessels to be employed outside enemy territorial
waters in any desired manner not in\'Olving nctual attack on enemy
territory, vessels, or property.
Oo17llTlte11J..: This is n new proposal, consistent with the char acter
of the al'mistice, and is included to p revent any recrimination on the
part of Germany.
(6) The same restrictions and privileges to apply to our own air
craft as to nuvltl vessels.
Oomment: This is a new proposal, consistent with the character of
the armistice, and is included to prevent any re.crimination on the
part of Germany.
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It is obvious that whenever an armisticc might be concluded, the
evacuation by enemy nilYal forces of all occupi ed allicd and neutral
ports would be thc corollary to evacuation of similar territory by
armies. Si.milarly, the evacuation of po rts in disputed tcrritory may
be demanded.
We, therefore, lay down the following additional conditions:
(1) Enemy na val fOl' ces to evtlcuate
(a) All ports and coasts of llOutral , occupied, or allied countries;
(b) all ports :tnd coasts of disputed territory whicll, by the terms of
the armistice, military forces Ill'e to evacuate, induding (c) the coast
lind ports formerly included in the Empire of Russia.
Coasts und ports of countries in categories (b) and (c) not to be
occupied hy the Allies during the armistice.
Parle prop08al: Enemy to cvacu ate Belgian nnd Italian coast~
irnmeuiately. Anstro-llungarian Navy to evacuate all ports in
Adriatic Sea occupied by them outside nntion ~d territory. Black Sen
ports to be immediately evacuated.
Brit13k P1'oposal: Enemy to evacuate Belgian and Italian coasts
immediately. Austl'o-H ungal"inn Navy to evacuate I sh'ian ports and
1111 ports in the Adria.tic occupied by them outside national territory.
mack Sea ports to be immediately evacuated.
Propo8al to depm'tme1!t: Enemy to evacuate B elgian and Italian
coa'its immediately. Austro-I-I unglll'ian 1'IT avy to evacuate all ports
in Adriatic Sea occupied by th em oufk..ide national tel'ritory. Black
Sea ports to be immedintely e\·acuated.
CQmment: Concurrence in the British proposal that Istrinn ports
be evacunted is withheld , as this introduces the idea of the occupa
tion of ellemy territory and involves a needless friction during the
progress of peaco negotiations.
(8) No damage of any kind to be done by the enemy to any of the
evacuated consts or pOl'ts before e,-acllation , and no military stores,
mnniLions, 01' p rovisions to be destroyed or to be removed before
e\·acuatioll.
}Jaris pt'opo8al: No militnry destruction to be permitted before
c,·ucuation. '1'0 leave beh.ind all mwal wnr stores (lIld equipment.
B1,itUih proposal: No destruction of abandoned material to be
permitted before evacuntion. To leave behind all naval war stores
and equipment.
\
Prop08al to department : No military destruction to be permitted
before evacuation. To lea ve behind all naval war stores and equip
ment.
Comment: Proposal No.8 abo ve is designed to be'morc specific
and comprehensive than either of the substitute proposals.
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DTSI'O!iUL OF ENE) IY N AVAl, FOI!CES,

it is obvious that the enemy naval forces can not be left in n
position , or allowed to gain n position during the armistice, fl'om
which they could initiate opemtiolls ad vantageously should hostili
t ies be resumed,
If we demanded the surrender to the Allies of all or a considerable
pnrt of the el)emy fl.eet~ we should be demnnding more th:lIl e'-en a
treaty of pel' ce might require and something that we prohaLly ~hould
not hnve nccomplished by force in a continuation of the war, folore
0\'01', we should be proyidi ng the caliSCS fOl' p ossible serious disagree
ment nmongst the Allies. As Germ:tny has possession of certain Rus
sian ships, these must be surrendered .
In the matter of SUbmll1'ines, however, the great difficulty of insur
ing that they will remain in any spccified place if not under allied
control makes it necessa ry that they be delivered to the Allies,
In spite of t hese deliveries to the Allies, t he representntiyes of the
United Stales should have in mind th:lt it is contrary to the prin
ciples of disnrmament that these vessels thus obtained from the
enemy be distributed t.o the enemies of Gennany, In principle the
Russian vessels should be rei umed t o Russia when a stable (Jo\-ern
ment has been established there.
We therefore lay down the following l\dditiol1nl conditions :
(9) AJI enemy nal'ltl sudace t;rart. of all clm.ses shall withdraw
for the duration of the armistice Lo em'my waters 01' bases, as follows:
(a) .Enemy vessels now in the North Sea, Baltic, or Germall
home ports to the German Baltic ports.
(b) Enemy vessels in th e Mediterra.nean, Adriatic, Aegean and
adjacent "nters, ex·cept the Black Sea and it.<; tributaries, to Austrian
Adriat.ic ports,
(c) Enemy vessels in the Black Sea and its tributaries to remain
in that sea.
(d) Vessels formerly belonging to Russia find now in the posses
sion of the enemy to be surrendered to the Allies at such place or
places Illld under such conditions as may be prescribed by the allicd
commanders ill chief in the North Sea and Meditel'l'UllCan. No
damage of any kind to be done to these vessels by the ellemy before
sur render, Final disposition of these vessels to lie determined by the
treaty of peace.
Paris propo8al (a): _\11 enemy surface shipping, including moni
tors, river craft, etc., to withd raw to naval bases specified by the
Allies and remlLin there during the armistice.
Paris P?'Oposal (b) : Au~tl'o-Hllng3I'ian Na-vy to e\-acunte all POI'ts
in Lbe Adriatic Sea occupied by them outside national territory.
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Pam proposal (0): Ships llnd material seized in Black Sea porls
by the enemy to be delivered to the Allies.
Paris p1'opoBal (d): None.
British proposal (a): All enemy surface ships to withdmw to.
naval bases specified by the Allies, and to remain there during the
armistice, and t.he folJowing"named ships to be surrendered at once
in allied bases:
Bntueshlps:
Baden, fleel HagsiJlp.
Sd battle squndroll
Konig.
Buyern..
Groner KUr{urst.
Krollprinz ll'i/ltclln.
Markgraf.

4th battle squadron
Friedrich der Qrosse.
KOllig .illbert.
Haiscrin.

P rin;:reucnt Luitpo/d.
Hailer.

Battle cl'ulsers:
Himlel!/..urg.
lJerb/inyer.

BatUc crulsers-COlltinued.
Sel/dlit;:.
JJoltkf.J.
V07~ !ler Tan».
Macke-lisen..
Light cruiserg :

Brommer. mine layer.
lJrem se. mille layer.
Ko/n.
Dre8dc",

Rmden.
Fra1lkfurt.
NfIN.berg.
Wfesbaderl.

Des/rorerg:
l~ifly of the most modem

de

stl"oY"'l"~.

lJ'ritish prop08al (0) " Austro-Hungll.l,jan Navy to e,-acuate
I strian ports nnd lill ports in the Adriatic occupied by them outside
• national territory.
Briti,~h proposal (c) .. Ships and mutel'ial seized in the Black Sea
ports by the enemy to be delivered to the Allies.
British pt'oposal (d): None.
Proposal to deJJal'tment (a) : All enemy surface ships, including
monitors. ri\'er cmft, etc. , to withdraw to na.\'ul bases specified by the
Allies and remain there during the wur.
Proposal to de'partment (b): Austro-Hungarian Nuvy to eYacuate
nIl ports in the Adriatic Sea occupied by them outside national
territory.
Pr'opoiJal to department (0): Ships and mater ial seized in Black
Sea ports by the enemy to be delivered to the Allies.
Proposal to depart'lnent (d) .. None.
OO1nment: The proviso contained in OUl' suggestion to the depart
ment t.hat vessels shall remain at designated bases until the end of
the war is impracticable of real ization. The provision also that
enemy surface forces shall withdraw to bases specified by the Allies
is LOO vague, and has consequently been defined. The British pro
posal that certain ships of the enemy shall be surrendered in allied
bases should not be included in the armistice terms. The surrender
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is not necessary to the armistice. If we demand the surrender to
the .Ulies of n considerable part of the enemy fleet, we should be
providing the causes for n possible serious disagreement amongst the
.Allies.
(10) All enemy submarines, excepting only such or those under
construction as are not yet launched, to be iuterned in alJied ports
for the duration of the war. Final disposition of these to be deter
mined by the treaty of peace.
Paris proposal: Sixty submarines of type to be specified shall pro
ceed immediately to specified allied ports and remain there during
the armistice. Submarines operating in the Norlh !::)ea and Atlantic
Ocean shall not enter the Mediterranean Sea.
B1·itisft propolJal : All enemy submarines to be s urrendered at once
in allied ports.
Proposal to depa:rtm.ent: Sixty submarines of type to be specified
shall proceed imlllediately to specified aJ!ied POlts and remain there
during the war. Submarines operating in the NOt,th ' Sea and
Atlantic Ocean shnll not enter the Meditel'ranean Sea. No enemy
naval forces a.way from home bases at time of signing urmist.ice to
be permitted to return to such hases, but to proceed to allied ports
for internment. In addition to the 60 submarines which are to pro
ceed to specified allied ports, 15 additional subma rines are to procecJ
to such ports for internment during ench month of the continuation
of the armistice, excepting the first mont.h or fra ction of Ii month.
001ltmcnt: Proposal No. 10 above is more specific, more comprehen- ·
sive, and more in accord with the nnture of: the proposed armistice
than any of the other proposals. It is open to the objection that
friction in the peace conference may result from surrender, bnt
the difficult.y of insuring that submarines will remnin in any
specified p lace if not under allied control makes this provision neces
sary.
(11) All enemy nllval aircraft to be concentrnte"d at enemy bases
specified by the allies and to remain thel'e during t.he armistice,
Paris proposal: Enemy naval air forces to be concentrated in
bases specified by the Allies and to remain there for duration of the
armistice.
British proposal: All enemy ail' forces to be concentrated in
enemy bases specified by the allies and to remain there for duratioll
of the armistice,
Proposal to department: Enemy naval nil' forces to be concen
t rated in bases specified by allies and to remain there for duration
of the war.
OO'Tltme-nt: It is manifestly impracticable to insure tha t ai.rcraft
shall remain in specified enemy bases for duration of the war. The
requirement shou ld apply to aircraIt only, not to air forces .
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Paris proposal: Surrender of I-Ielgohmd to allied and naval com
mander in chief.
B ritish proposal: As a guarantee that these D:\.val conditions will
be observed, H elgoland to be surrendered within 48 hours to the
allied commander in chi~f in the North Sea.
Proposal to deparome-7!t: None.
Comment: So far as naval warfare is concerned, the fact that all
submarines, except such as may be built during the armistice, are de
livered to the Allies, taken in conjunction wit.h the other naval con
ditions of the armistice, is II. sufficient guarantee that the enemy can
do no naval harm by breaking the :rrmistice. We consider that the
disadva ntages of the question raised by the surrender of H elgoland
will outweigh the adva ntages of the additional guarantee it might
give temporarily.
(F ) PRISONERS.

(12) Ali na val and mercantile marine prisoners in enemy hands
to be returned in the shortest possible time without reciprocity, and
authorization to be given by the cnemy for the immediate releasll
of naval and mercantil e marine prisoners of the Allies and of tho
United States interned in neutral countries.
P aris propolJal : P risoners in enemy hands to be returned to allied
forces wit hout reciprocity as soon as possible. Prisoners taken from
the Central Powers to be employed for reparation of willful damage
done in occup ied areas by enemy and 101' rcparation of areas so
d amaged .
British proposal : All naval and mercantile marine p risoners in
enemy hands to be retumed in t he shortest possible time without
reciprocity and authorization to be giyen for the immedi ate release
of similar allied prisoners intemed in neutral countries. Enemy
naval p risoners in ttUied hands to be t reated on similar lines to their
militury prisoners.
Proposal to department : None.
Oomnumt: The Paris proposal to use pri soners for the reparation
of willful damage is not consistent with the aims of peace or likely
to promote t he continua.nce of peace.
lIrlSCEI..I..A.J..""EQUS.

(13) The merchant sh ips of all nations at war with Gennany
no\v in enemy control to be handed oyer to the Allies without reci
procity in ports or bases to be specified by the Allies.
Paris proposal: None.
British proposal: The merchant ships of all nations at war with
Germa ny now in enemy control to be handed over to the Allies with
out reciprocity in ports or bases to bo specified by the Allies.
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Proposal to department: None.
Oomment: None.
(14) Briti~l< proposal: Enemy to agree to the release of any mer
chant ships under control of neutral powers and have IlCcess to and
egress from the port of Antwerp, and shall be as free during the
armistice as in the time of peaoe.
Pari8 propo8al : None.
Proposal to department: None.
Oomment: Free access to the port of Antwerp invoh'es the ques·
tion of the sOI'ereignty of IIolland. On August 4, 1914, Holland
proclaimed her sole so\'ereignty over the mouth of the ScheIdt and
closed it to wal" navigation, thus preventing allied fleets going to
the assistnnce of Antwerp during the siege. The Allies haye neyer
;ldmitted this right, which is in no way grllnted to Holland by the
treat.y of 1839. The Entente in 1914 allowed the Dutch action to
stand. The question therefore of free navigation from the high seas
to Ant.werp is proper for inclusion in the terms of t.he armistice
only if it be esse ntial to Holland to gain the consent of Germany to
such navigation in order to aYoid counter measmcs by Germany
against Holland. We make no recommendation on this proposal.
(15) All the above measures to be executed in the shortest pos
sible time.
Paria proposal : All the llbo.e measures to be executed in the
shortest possible time, which should not exceed three to four weeks.
British proposal : All the above measures to be executed in the
shortest possible time.
Proposal to departm.ent : None.
(16) In the above proposals, whenever the word "Allies" or its
derivatives is used, it should be interpreted to include all those
Powers now actively associated in the war against the Central
Powers.
N. C. TWl1'nNG,
Oaptain, U. 8. Navy.
FRANK H. SCHOFIELD,
Oaptain, U. 8. Navy.
L. McN A:&J:EE,
Oaptain, U. 8. Navy.

D. W.

KNOX,

Oaptain, U. S. Navy.
Approved.
Sars,

Vice Admiral, U. S. Navy, Oommanding.
U. S. Naval Headquarters, London, England, October 24, 1918.
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[Ex tract from Memorandum 1'0, 71 . " History

,

or

4 25

Plaonlol: Section."]

Tn ltlaled by the Plonning Section, Chief of Stolt parth'lpnttng, with a view
to nsslstlnA' the Foree Commander at n meeting of the I nter·Alll ed ~ a va l Conn·
ell, then about to he held, to consider the llavnl tl'rms or the proposed armistice.
The Force Commander forwa rd er\ this mcmoramlnm to the N:n'y Depart·
ment 011 25 October with the following comm('nt:
"1. There.1s Inclose(1 herewith fo r th(' jnformntlon of the D epartment n
memorandum prepared by the P lanlling ~ection Of my stal'( on the Ruh.l ect of
n a"nl terms which should he Included IlJUonA' the terms of IIny armistice Wili ch
may be concluded wl tll t he Central Po wers.
"2. :'.ly cable &i'iS retransillitted to tbe Department two cuhle messages re·
cei"ed frOIn Capt. R. II. Jackson, Paris, seWlI,Ii forth the fact that there hnd
been a meeti ug of prime millisters a nd naval aud mili tary rcpresenta tlyeS of
SOllle ot the allied countries at Versailles 0 11 October S and s tnlin~ the na"1l1
term s which hnd been agreed upOn by lhe na val repn~S('ntaUves present but
w hich had not bC'en collcu rred In by the United States NlI"Y rcprcsentaLiye,
owing to lack or authority.
"3. My cnhlc No. 6574 commcnted on the proposo;\d armistice ternlS and mlld e
certain sngg('stions (or adding to or modifying those terms.
"4. The Departmcnt's c....l b le No. 2836 slated that tile f'resirlent did not wl!<h
t o issue ony inQtructions to the nOI'ul re presenta t ives jn Pil l'ls with rcgnrd
to conCill'l'ing in the proposed terms ot the i1nulstice.
"5. I t Is pmbable that n comple te sta tement of the te rm~ proposed by tile
mili tary and lIaml reprcl)ental.h·cs Is in t he posscsl)ion ot the Deportmellt. as
it was calder! to Wnshln~ton by General Bliss.
"6. The Dcpll rt lllent's cable No. 315<1 directed me to submit recommelHllitlons
as LO terms prelimillury to peace dis<!\ls~lon. terms of pca<'e. amI our attit ude
and adion subsequent to the conclusion ot peace. in ordcr to seellre a reason·
nb ly long peace. '1'0 this I replied In eable No. 7186, stating lbat the terms
of a n tlrmlstice ulready forwarded, with ecrtai n mldH.!ons find moclificm;ions.
w ere I'Cl'()rnml'uded as being tile desirable terms to an armistice preliminary
to a peace di;<euSSion .
.. 7. .\Iy cab legram No. 7955 set forth ll') proposals for nn arrnl~tI('e, which
represented the tlnal conclusions after considering all oC the terms proposed

by
" (a.) Tile Pa r is conference.
.. (b) The llr!llsll Admiralty In two letters addressed to me under date

of October 17 and October 19.
" (c) My enble No. C574.
"(d ) Mr cnhle No. 7lSG.
"8. The inc1o~ed memorandulD of the Planning Section contains an amllrsls
and discussion of all ot these proposals ftll d th!> 16 numbered pa ragraphs con·
ta in the 15 proposals embodied iu my cable No. 7955. It w ill be noted tha t
No. 14 of the memornndnm contaI ns no Ilntll proposal by lIle, so that No. 14
of the cnblel!ram Is No. 15 of the memorandu m.
"9. A COpy of thIs mcmornndum and my cable No. 7055 has bl.>en maUed to
Admira l Benson In Paris. "

"

MEMORANDUM

No. 60.

GERMAN AND AUSTRIAN SUBMARINE CAMPAIGN.
12 October, 1918.

General situation: As on September 25, 1918.
Required: Estimate of the situation from the German side as (0
the submarine campaign 1 and measllres that should be tllken to iu
crease its elIectiveness1 the estimate to cover the following:
1. Operating arens.
2. Objectives within operating areas.
3. Tactical methods and possible replies.
4. Access to operating areas.
5. Relative importance of mines and torpedoes.
Noo'E.-This problC1n is solved f1'Om the German side.

The basic mission of German naval forces is
"To give the maximum support to land forces in obtaining a suc
cessful decision on land."
The overwhelming prcpondcrunce of allied surface craft has
constrained us since the Battle of Jutland to limit the mission of
German surface forces" To further the submarine campaign to the
maximum degree" i which mission includes IlS its major object the
maintenance of II free access to the high seas for submari nes. IVe
ha\'6 utilized in this munncr our surface strength against allied sea
communications.
The failure of the submurine campaign to be as decisive as we
had hoped 1 together with the pre...<:ent unsatisfactory military situll
tion in France (brought about principally through the actual and
projected alTivnl from America of yast numbers of men and quan
tities of matcl'inl) crcatc the necessity to make our naval effort nt
this critical juncture more effective.
Commllnd of the sea's surfacc would scrve German ends so ad
mirably that 've would be impelled to uUcmpt to gain it if the un
wisdom of such an effort was .not ObyjOllS.
It might bc possible to defeat the Grand Fleet by a concentration
of German surfnce, submarine1 and air forces, provided the Gcrmans
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were able to choose the scene of action. B ut the annihila.tion of
the Grand Ineet cou!'d hardly be accomplished , and the Allies possess
~tron g reser ves of all classes of ships. A victory onr the Grand
:F leet, howe.\'{~r, cou ld not be attained "ithout serious Gel'man losses,
against which there are no t·ese!'I'es. It therefore uppears practically
impossible for Germany to obtain com mand of t he sea's surface.
Furthermore, any serious attempt to gain surface command must
involve a strong possibility of dcfeat for the H igh Seas Fleet. This
"auld jeopardize seri ously the command of the subsurface of the sea
and restrict the subma rine campaign "hich is nOIY gi"ing material
support to the German land cam paign.
Oll-ing t~ (Icstruction of shipp ing by means of thl?' submarine cam
paign;combincd with increased requirements, 1he allied prospcctil'e
shortage of essential products during the next 12 months is about
6,000,000 tons of goods.
We thereforc conclude to adhere to our pl'cI·ioLlS]Y adopted mission
for the High Seas Fleet-" To further the submarine campai gn to
the maximum degree "-as wellns to the pref;ent mission fo r the sub
murino forces-" The maximum possible sustained attack on the rea
com munications of the All ies."
We have then to consider the possibility 01 increasing the effectil'c_
ness of the submarine campaign.

I.

OI'EIl AT (X G

Am:,\s.

In dt'\ciding upon any area fo r operations we have to eonsidcr
(a) The density of traffic in that arca.
(b) The importnnce of the traffic.
(c) Antisubmarine measures lil,cly to be encountered.
(d) T he weather.
(e) The distance of the area from th e base of the submarines op
erating thel·e.
The only areas that need to be considered arc) in the order of
impol'bmcc
1. The Ir ish Sea.
2. The English Channel.
3 . ..\ ppronrhes to the Channel, including the Bay of l3iscay_
4. The Nort h Seu.
5. The Medi terranean.
G. The Atl an tic Ocenn.
rile b -i8h Sea traffic flmOllnts to about 25 per cent of the total in
nnd ont of Grcrot BI·itnin. Large C!na ntitics of militar}' sto res, in
c1ml in g fuel oil for the Grf'..nd Fleet. find numerons Ameri can troops,
fire transported thl'ollgh this arcn . In lI·inter the sheltet'ed "atet·s
here offer more fa "orable conditions to submarine operations t han

r-
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the open sen. The distance from German bases (assuming Dovel'
Strait closed) is less than to any other area except the North Sen.
For submarines to enter the Irish Sea from the north requires the
pnssage of two mine barrages. T he barrage across lhe North Chan
nel is a deep one und its patrol by British forces will be difficult in
winter. The I rish Sen has been the scene of considerable hunting
effort. T he restricted and sheltered waters are favorable to hunting.
Unless frequented by submarines these bunters will be available for
service elsewhere.
We decide to operate in tbe I rish Sea during winter.
The English Channel is crossed by the main line of supply of the
Briti sh Army. Many supplies for the French Army and sup plies
and troops for th o American Army cross these waters. This
traffic is heu\'ily conyol'ed , the efficiency of which is reduced in bad
wea ther.
The efficiency of the Dover barrage practically restricts Gennan
approach to these lines of supply to the long outside route.
We decide to limit submarine attacks against Channe l traffic to
bad ,,·cat.her periods when operations off the Channel entrance are
difficult.
In the approaches to the Ohannel (includillg the Bay of Biscay)
converges a very high percentage of tbe total shipping which S11P
ports the rlilied war effort. It includes most of the American rein
forcements. whose continuous arriyal constitulefl the gl'eatest menace
to German success on land. T his area is conveniently neat· German
buses.
'''e have to choose between operations well offshore or close to
shore.
The fadors in iavor of the offshore operations al'e
(a) Absence of antisubmarine vessels except in t.llC neighborhood
of con,·oys.
(b) Consequent safety at night wrule charging batteries on the
surface.
(c) Absence of aircraft.
(d) Less probability of pursuit in reply to "alios" of vessels
attacked.
(e) Less strain on personnel.
(I) Difficulty of getting damaged merchant ships into port.
The disadnllltages of t he offshore position are
(a) Lack of lee in bad weather.
(b) Lack of bottoming depths.
(c) Grcnier facility with which vessels may be routed dear of the
area .
(d) Greater difficulty in sighti ng convoys, owing to less den"ity
of tmlIlc.
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The ad\'antages of the a.reas closer to terminnl ports are sug
gested by t.he above considerations. It should be noted that if an
area is selected just outside the reach of nircraft patrol) submarines
enjoy practically the same immunity from attnck thnt they would
with onc lUore distant from land; while at the same time the proba
bility that they will sight convoys bound for the port off which they
(Ire lying is very grea tly increased. When within 100 miles of a
port the submarine can so shape its movements that the most expcrt
routing of \·essels issuing from that port. ,viII give no guarantee that
the vessels will pass outside the operating area of the submarine,
and .this with no undue expenditure of fuel on the pnrL of the sub
manne.
If the operating area of the submarine is t.wice as far from port,
fuel expend iture necessary to nullify precllHtions will be twice as
greut. while the probnbility of success will be onc-half ns great.
It is well Imown that convoys brcnk up and ships proceed singly
in certain arcus. In these nreas the dangers of attack on ves.<.;els are
\"e1'.\' much lessened , since single ships are as n rule either not escorted
at all or but poorly escorted . The principal drawback in operating
ngninst si ngle ~ hips in narrow waters is the counterattack of paLrol
fo rces in the ricinity nnd the danger from deep mine fields.
We decide to concen trate 0111' principal submnrine effort in the
approaches to the English Channel, including the Bay of Bi scay :
operating in good weather abollt 100 miles from shore and in bad
weather cloi"c to shore where a lee is available.
TILe North Sea.-Abnut 25 per cent of all shipping in and out of
Great BJ'itllin pnsses along the English east coast between Newcastle
and Harwich. The di"ersion ot this traffic to other areas would
cripple seriously Ureat Britain's wtlr effort. Attacks on shipping in
this lIrea CUll be mnde conveniently, duo t.o proximity to Gel·man
ba ~es und to tho elimination of the barra~e menaco; although it will
invoh-e difficulties due to trap-mine fields and large antisubmarine
fo rres. I"n winter this area offers better shelter from heavy weathel'
thnn any other except the Iri sh Sea.
IVe der.ide that nil 'U. R's and U. e's in northern wat.ers should
concentrate operations on the English east coast.
Owing to probable extcnsi,-e bombing and bombardment effort
against Flanders bases, lind to the efllcif'llcy of the DO\fer bo.rrnge,
we decide to prepare at once to base the FlnndeJ"s Flotilla on German
North Sen ports.
1'1Ie :lIerb:ferra71ean.-The importance and dcnsity of the traffic in
the eastern lHedilerranean is now gl·cat, but is likely to diminisll liS
the result of chung-es in the political and military situation in Tur
key and the Balkans.
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The necessity for the support of the large ~\mericn n Army in
France, llnd the prospects of its further very grea\, increase, coupled
with the inaclequllcy of the ports on the west coast of F rance. indicate
thnt the passage through the :Me.diterranenn Sea to ports in the south
of France will hecome of greatly increased importance-in fact, one
of the main arteries of s~lpply to troops on the western front.
It may be that 11 considerable percentage of American troops will
be dinrted to the Itulirln front. in which case the 1Iediterranean
lines of communication from America would become of greatcr rela
tin! importance.
We are warranted in continuing the present submarine effort in
lhe Mediterranean on a lfll'ge scale. Owing to the possibility of the
defeat of Tllrkt'.", we must be prepared to shift submarines based
thcre to t he Adrilltic.
The Atlantic Ocean.-The weather to be anti cipated through the
next six months. joined to the distance of the\\estel'll Atlantic ports,
the lack of suitable ports of I'duge. the difficulties or communiciltion,
probable exhaustion of the CL'ew in sen're weather, nnd consequent
less likelihood of their susta.i nil1~ well long cruises away from t.he
base. make the Western Atlantic unsuitable for lIny extensiye opera
tions by submarines,
Occasional yif;its of one or more su hmarines to these waters \\-ill
:;e l've to keep on the American coast a portion of their antisu\lml\l'ine
vessels. and thll s will reJie'·o to a considerable degree the eOllntel'
measures against German s ubmarine operations in the Eastern
Atl:Ultic.
,,'('sthollnd l rans-Atlnntic trallic pr()('{~eds independently when west
of about 101lJ!itude 25. Submarines opemting west of that longitude
will tend to force westbound shippin/! into convoys nod thus reduce
the efficiency of the allied oeenn transpo rtation system .
"to decide to omploy cruiser-submarines lIJ!ainst the trans-Atlantic
trnde routes, and to make OC'("(lsionai visits to the American coast. .
The urea Gibt·altlll'-..h;orcs-Callal·ies is one through which impor
tant tranic passes, and where I!;ood wintm weathe!, prm-nils, The
maintenance of at least one submarine there will result in slowing
up shipping by forcing it illto convoys, and '~-e d(>cide to do so. The
difficll1ties of nc('ess to Gel'man bases decidf's us to base submarines
operllting in the southeastel'll Nort h Atlantic upon the Adriatic,
CQK{;Lt'SIONfi ,I.S TO OPERATING AREAS.

1. The principal submflrine effort shonld be mnde in the approaches
to the English Channel, including t)lC Bay of Biscay, about 100 lIIiles
from shore.
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2, Subm:lrines should operate in the Irish Sell. during winter.
3. Operations agn inst Channel trallic should bll limited to periods
of bad weather when submu\'ines cun not opcrute eflicicntly in the
open sea.
4, 'U. B's and U. C's should operate against. l.ruffic on the English
enst coast. Prepurations for moving the buses of the Flundel's Flo
tilla to Germany should be undertnken at once,
5. The :Medit.elTanell.n subrnaJ'iJle campaign s houl d be continued :IS
at present. prepuJ'[\tions being made to s hift submarincs based on
Turkey to the Adriatic.
6. Submarines should make occasional visits during -winter to the
North American coast. Cruiser-submarines should operate west of
about longitude 25
ag:linst trans-Atinntic trunk At lenst one
submarine should be maintained in the IIrea Gibrultal'-Azores
Canaries during winter, basing on the AdJ"iulic.

"T.

IT . OU~ J,OI'L\' t:S 'VITHIN OPERA'rING AR&\S,

There are fOlll' classes of objecti\"Cs in any operating area that need
be considered:
(a) Xnval \'essels cllrrying neilher stoJ,'es DOl' t.roops.
(b) lIIel'chant \'essels suiling singly.
(c) Fast con\'oys.
(d) Slow coll\·oys.
fn considering which of t.h('se ohjcdi\-cs it is most pl'of1!:lhle to at
ta ck, and in dmwing conclusions from these con sidcraliolls, it shol1ld
not. be understood Lhnt UIlY olle of t.hese obj ecti 1'1:'1'; will t)(l ignored if
a suitable opportunity lor un uttack presents itself. The examina
tion of objectives is £01' the sole ptll·pose of determining which is the
most profitable from an operational standpoint.
Tn the eight months ending .-iugust 31, 52 pel' cent of nil attaeks on
single ships resuHed in s inking the ,"cssel: 60 per cent oJ nil attacks
011 convoys l'(>s ulted in sinking n v('ssw: 53.6 per cent of all attacks on
"essels, whether in com'o.\' 01' whether saili ng singl." , were sLLccessful.
Of the submarines which were lost or seriously damaged clLlI'ing nn
IIttHck,l1 were sunk nnd 6 were seriously damageu ns tl result of at
tacking COIl\-oys. nnd one was sunk and one damng-ed as fl \'esu lt of
attacks on ships suiting singly. During the Same pcriod 4D sub
marines were sunk through encmy action not ineic\cnt to counter
attucks.
"'hile attacks Oil convoys hl\\'c re~ulted i,n a somewhat highcr per
r.entage of sinkings, yet the fact that it has prored ubout 15 times
more dangerous to attack com'oys might lead us to conclude that the
Fingle ship is a better paying target.
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On the other hand~ we have to consider that-
(a) The most valuable ships and cargoes are convoyed practicrdly
continuously.
(b) About 90 per cent of oversens merchant traffic in northern
waters is already under COllYOY or escoI't.
(c) This percentage will probably b~ome higher as the number
of escort vessels increases,
It is apparent tll:lt if German attack on allied sea eommlmications
is to materially assist the land campaign, the prineipal attack must
be directed against convoys,
If the choice could be made between attacking vessels capnble of
carrying troops (whether outwurd Or homeward bound) and tltttlck·
ing vessels carrying stores (on the basis that both uttacks would be
equally effective in sinkings, and that the danger in both eases to the
aUacking vessels would be the same), the choice would inevitably
be to attack troop ships. Troops make war. Stores and munitions
are of importance only in so far as they support the troops and the
population behind the lines.
In addition to thi.s principal considerution, there is the secondary
consideration that the moral effect of sinking transports ca n'ying
large Ilu mbers of tr·oops would be much greater than the sinking of
storeshipo;. The first sinking of a troop transport would probably
have the opposite to the desired effect on American morale and
would stimulate to increased efforts; but if the efficiency of Gennan
Ill'l'ungements were such that transports were sunk with as much fre
qucncy as stol'~ships lire IlOW, the result would inevitably be a gl'eat
decrease in the number of troops transports at sea. It is not true,
howe\'er, that storeships and transports Ilre equally available as
objectins. The following factors influence the relative availability
of j,hese objectives:
(a) Transports are much faster than stol'cships. The average
speed of storeships may be assumed lO be 8 knots and of trans.
porls 13 knots.
(b) Transports al'e better protected than storeships when ill con
'vo)'. As a rule there is at least one destroyer for every trunspOl't in
convoy, while there is not over one-thinl of 11 destroyer fol' each
storeship in convoy . In some cilses escort \'essels are not destroyers,
but auxiliary craft.
As to the disadvantages of speed of com'OY from the standpoint
of the attacking vessel, if we ussume lhut the submarine can see
II com'o}' at II distnnce of 10.5 miles, and if we assume that the
submarine can maneuver safely for lin hour submerged at 7 knots,
sti ll retaining a sufficient reserve battery power, the probability that
it can get in position for attack on Il convoy that has been sighted
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is in the proportion of 7 for an 8-knot convoy, to 5.5 for a 12
knot convoy, to 4.75 for 9. 14-knot convoy. In other words. the
submarine has 68 per cent as much chance of maneuvering at 7
knots submerged into a position for attack against a 14-lmot COll
voy as it has of maneuvering from the 5:J.me position against an
8-knot convoy .
Another factor that greatly influences the probability that a sub
marine mllY attain position for successful nttack against a convoy
is the relative speeds of the convoy and submnrine on the surface .
1f the convoy is an 8-knot convoy, for inst.ance, and is sighted by
a submarine capable of making 12 knots on the surface, the sub·
marine can gain 10 miles on the COllVO}' and possibly attain attack
ing position in 2l hours. If the convoy sighted happens to be a
lO-knot convoy. it will t.ake the same submariJle twice as long to
gain the same attacking position; whereas if the convoy is a 12
knot convoy, the submarine can never attain attacking position. In.
other words, it will be found as a l;""ule that subm:trines cun not
maneuver on the surface into position f01" attack on COll\'OYS faster
than 11 knoots if in the first instance convoy is sighted from a
position abaft the benm of the convoy. T his fact alone greatly
reduces the probability OT successful contact with fast convoys.
Even assuming that the submarine finally gets within attacking
range of fast conyoy, speed of convoy still acts as a rcal obstacle
to success, bcclluse
1. The time available for pointing the submarine is most. limited.
2. A fast vesSfJl is more apt to be able to maneuver clear if the
torpedo is seenl especially if it be a Browning shot.
3. The zigzagging of the convoy produces a greater effect for
cneh unit of time because of the speed.
4. The position bet.ween columns of a convoy is much more dan
gerOllS and linbilit,y of the submarine to ramming is greater.
5. .Fast convoys are apt to be manned by more skilled officers lind
crews than slow convoys.
6. Some slow convoys do not zig-.lag at all, so that thc approach
to firing position prcS{lnts the single difficulty of emding the escorts.
As to the superiorit}" of protection of troop convoysl it is probable
that the danger to the attacking 'Tessel is at least in the proportion of
the relative densities of escort. Attacks which h3\"e been mude suc
cessfully against convoys have been made through gaps in the screen.
from position inside the screen, and frequently from positions be
tween the columns of the COll\·oy. The position between the columns
is a difficult one, but it is much less difficult in the case of stol"eships,
which are mOl'e Iillble to straggle and keep their posit.ions badly,
than it is between the columns of the compact nnd weU-ordered
fO['mation of troop convoy.
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COXCI.USlONS .1S TO OBJECTI\'ES.

1, The principal obj ective must be convoys.
2. . As between slow ('O IWOYS Mild fost COllVOYS, slow convoys will
give the greater return in tonllllge for a gil'en expenditure of errOl't.
3. The danger to the suhmal'ine is far less in attacking slow
convoys.

The prcsent militnry sit uation in France I'eqllil'cs that the rIlle of
sinking of shipping be increased if possible. This call be accolll
plished to some extent by submftl'ine captains exercising more bold
ness in aUllck. Flel'cto fore they imye been given orders rcquil'ing
great cau tion ill risking their \'essels, because of tho gre!ltel' yalue of a
subrnurine when its operation!; are exte.nded over a long period of time.
Now that thel'e is an ncute crisis it will pay to be bolder in attack, ac
cepting the probable incl'cnsc in 10S:-ies of submurines for the sake
of increasing the destl'Hction of merchant tonnage.
'rhe increasing tendency to place all vessels in convoy, where they
are mOl'e immune. against submul'ine attack than ",IHim proceed ing
singly, requires liS lo develop more emcient means for cmploying
submRl'ines aguinst C01H"OYS.
Thc tactical llll'thods of attacking II ('OIlVOY with olle submfll'ine
are developed as well us is pradicable,
The diJTicullies incic1c l1t to cool'dinating the attack simultaneously
of more tliall one submarine on :1 convoy wilJ scarcely warrant the
effort to do so. Th e ia"oruble conditions presented, however. aIter n
('OIll'OY has been attacked. owing to the resulLing confusion and
disol'gunizatioll umong the CO I1\'O)' and escort. renders it desiI'3b]..
thut we be prcpnred to deli\'el' successive attacl;s. Furthermore, we
should ende:I"or to put our suhmurin('s in touch with COIl,'OYS more
frequently. so as to incrense the sin.kings per suhmarint'! within a
gi\'en Lime.
These co nsiderations suggest the following tactic'ul methods:
(a) .-\. depJoymenl of submari nes dispersed in longitude alld lati
tude tlcross the j)l'inciptlJ traflic roules.
(b) That each suhlluninc sighting II convoy w i\) attack if prac
ticable and will broadcast infol'lnation of position. comse! llnd speed
of com-o}".
(c) A eonvoy sigh ted so far distant as to l'ender :tttack imprac
ticable should nevertheless be followed long enough to obtain the
information necessllry to be bl'oadcasted.
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ARE.lS.

T he menace against submarine exits to the hi.rrh sens offered by
existiHg and projected barrages requires CUI'eful cons ideration. It
the submarine cnlllpaign is to cont i nul' to lm an impol'tant fnctor in
the wa r, reasonably safe access to and from their bases must be
ussured.
Already the Do\-el' barrage has made it ad\"isable to proceed north
about. As the northern barrnge approaches completion we mllst
prepare (or antibul"l"Ilge operat ions.
The most useful breach ill a bu]']"age will be one made without t he
knowledge of allied fo rces. This form of breach is not practicable
at Do\"er, \I"hcre Urick pat.rols arc ll1uintained. In the north it is
more likely to be successful. particularly if attempted durlng dark
ness or fog. 'rhe distalH:e from our ports mukes it difficult t.o s\,eep
a breach scr ret ly with surface craft unless Lhey he \"ery fast. A
30-kllot \"essel could reach the bnrrage, sweep a pnssage through , and
return to port ill about 24 hours. During the winter s uch IL trip
could be llrranged dm·jng darkness except for II hours each WIl y at
the journey's cnd. Suppol"l during the dayJight coulLl be easily
gi\'en . Specially insuillted \'essel:; will be required.
We decide to experiment with the fitting of high-speed Llestroye rs
for sweeping thc American mine.
I n so fal' a,; secrecy is concemeu. submarines fitted as mille sweepers
would be pre.fernble for the passage to aud from 'the b:trrage, par
ticularly in the Adriatic. They illso would 1"e<luire special insula 
tion. They should be ahle to sweep effectively while opm'ating on
the surface. In t.he Nort.h Sea they may remain on s tation sub
merged du ring t he day Ilnd sweep elleh night.
We decide to specially equip n fO]>C'e of submarines for sweepin g
the A mcrican mine.
Apparently 110 steps a re being taken to mine the Pentland Firth.
T he curl'cnt is so strong as to render effective plltrol by small cr nit und
the mining of this passage exll'cme ly difficult, if not impossible.
T he Sllm(l condition re.ndc.rs submerged navigation precarious, hut
this danger may be consic1embly Ics.<; than that presented by the
barrage when no swept channels through it are known to he clenl'.
It is therefore important that we investignte the fellsibility of sub
merged nu.igatioll through the Pentland Firt h at various stages of
the t ide and at \'urious depths. " 'e should be prepared to run the
Firt.h 011 the surface lmller low visibilit.y condit.ions.
.
If it is pmcticable to fit our operating submllrines so liS to be
even pnrtlally immnne against the American mine. t.he menaee of
t he Northern Barrage and those project ed in the Mediterranean will
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be reduccd greatly. Wc docide to employ the best technical talent on
t.he solution of this problem.
The increased efliciency of barrages will render it desirable that
German submarines be required to cross them as seldom as is possible
consistent with the prosecution of the Will' on shipping to the maxi·
mum degree.
Through neutral or German bottoms possibly we may arrange to
furnish submarines with fuel, torpedoes, suppHes, and relief crews
nt remote t'('ndez\,ous, such as Itre to be found in the F:ll'oes. Icel'lnd,
the northern .~,,rorwegian coast, Spanish waters, Northern Africa, and
Asia Minor.
We decide to take llreliminary steps now toward establishing such
a system of su pplying submarines when the cfficiency of the barrages
renders it desirable.
If the NOl'th Sea barrage becomes and thereafter remains effecIJjve,
our submarines will be confined to IJhe North Sca in their operations.
It might in that case be desirable to transfer a portion of them to the
Mediterranean until such time liS the Adriatic is b:rrred to us. A
transfer of any considerable number of submarines would justify
support to sweeping operations through the North Barrab~ with u
view to passi ng submarines out.

The use of the mine, even in small quantities, requires the Allies
to employ a very large force in mine sweeping and thus lessens the
othet' antisubmarine effort.
The mine sweeping of the Allied Powers is now developed to such
-un extent that mining is not otherwise a pl'ofitable employment of
submarines, except in areas where mine sweeping is not efficient, like
certain United States, Mexican, and South American ports.
Unless our mining is restricted to the "jcin ity of ports und other
comparatiYeiy small areas, we Shllll humper our own ability to prose
cute the subroarine campaign either with mines or torpedoes.
The principal submarine effort should still be directed Lowul'd a
tOl'pedo and gun attack on vessels or con voys.
DEClSIONS.

AS TO OPERA'rING AREAS.

1,. To make the principal submarine effort in the approach es to
the English Channel, including the Buy of Biscuy, about 100 miles of
shore.
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2. Other submarine effort should include
The Irish Sea during winter.
The English Channel in b!ld weather.
T he English east COIISt fo r aU U . E 's and U. C's.
The MeJiten'u neull; conducted as at present.
Occasional "isits to the North American cOast.
Cr uiser-subm arin es west of longtiude 25.
At least on e submarine in j,he area of Gibraltar-Azores-Canaries.
3. '1'0 prepare t o bnse the F landers submarine on Gtlrmany and the
Constantinople submul'ines on the Adriatic.
AS TO

Oll,T£OI'IVES.

1. To make COll\lOyS the p rincipal objective.
2. To take advantage of favorable opportunities for attacking other
objectives.
A.S TO l'AO'neAL METHODS.

1. To exercise henceforth greater boldness in aUack by subma
rmes.
2. To bring submarines into contact with conyoys morc f requently,
nnd to deliver successive attacks by several submarines on the same
convoy by the fo llowing methods:
(a) A deployment dispersed in latitude and longitude across the
principal traffic routes.
(0) A submarine sighting n. convoy should attack if practicable,
and, in any event, should broadcast information of the convoy's posi
tion, course, and speed .
AS TO ACCESS TO Ol'EIl.-\TINO AlU'.AS.

1. To prepare fo r breaching t.he Northern Barrage by sweeping
with specia lly insulated destroyel"S and submari nes.
2. To inYestigale the feasibility of submarines running the Pent
land Firth at variolls depths, stages of tide, and risibil ity condi
tions.
3, '1'0 employ the best technical talent on the problem of making
our submarines immune against the American mine.
4. To arrange for furnishing supplies and relief crews to Sllbma
rines by supply ships ut isolated rendezvous beyond the actual and
IJrobable barrages.
A.S

'1'<'

~rtNES

COUPARED WITH TORP}:OOES.

1, To continue to direct the principal submarine eifort toward a
torpedo and gun attack,
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1. The completion, patrol, and support of present and projected
mine barrages, including the dcnial of exit to submlU'ines via thc
P entl and Firth, fll'e the most important countclI" tn~a SUl'es open to
the A Hies, "Then these barrages are made even mod~ratcly cITectiye
the necessity for IurLher measures will Iliminish greatly,
2, A concentration of hostile subm:ll"illes in the approaches to tho
English Channel 01' elsewhere for the purpose of maki ng coordinated
attacks can be met best by the employment of destroyer hunting
groups, in addition to lhe present eSCOlt arrangements,
3, To thicken balTuges with more po::;itive action mine::; will be the
best counter measures should the enemy succeed in making his sub·
marincs immune against the American mine,
4, Constant and systematic yigilallcc by surface craft and speci.al
agents to nullify any effort the enemy may make to sup ply subma,
rines at isolated rendezvous,
[E:nrll.ct from

~1 l'lnorIl.Ddum

:\0, 71,

"HI~I<)ry

ot

Plannin g StctIOll,"]

Prepared by direcLion or the Foree ConHlItlnt.!cl', who forwarded it with the
following comment on S 1\'ovetnber:
"1. 'rhere Is 11lc\ost'i\ herewith for the luformation of the DeJ)tll'tlIhmt II
memOI'an(]ulll pr'epm'ell br the PJallnillJ..' St'CUcm of my stat!' on the subJ<,d
or the Gel'lllllil allil Au~trill.n subrnar'i ne ('(Implligll, 'l'hj~ is an eslimlllt' or
tile sltualloll froUl the German pOint or I· it'll' HII to the sublllul'[ne CIlJllJIll.I;:n ,
Hnd WOll mude ea rly In OCLOber before the uefe<:tion of AUl!lrill nnll before
[t became c,i(ieUl that Germany was nearing the ellu of liel' power,"

},b~roRAXDtnr

No. 6!.

DEMOBILIZAnON PLAN.
4 November, 1918.

The following plan considers demobiliza.tion of United States
na\'nl forces opl!l'uting in European wat.ers only. There are two
cases :
(1) Austria !lccepls armistice terms while Gel"many docs not.
(2) Austria and Germuny boLh accept lll"lnistice terms.
In both cases cerLain principles of demobilization La govern, as
follows.
(a) No force to be demobilized so long a!'i t here is possibility of n
renewal of hostilities In which its services might be needed.
(6) Xo force to be maintained in Em'ope longer thlln Jll;!cess:try.
(c) Personnel to take precedence over matel"illl in shipments home,
sufficient personnel being left behind in every case to prepare maLe
rial for shipment, to care for it, and to close finally and leWdly :til
obligatioJls.
(d) Cargo vessels used in demobi lization to carry cargoes both
ways when practicable.
N{ln;.~It Is Hssumed thllt demobilization on the United Slates Atlanlle COII.I5l
will he <."OOrll innted with dClllobilization of United States lIa\"al (ort'eS in Europe.

(e} Commanding oflicers of f orces, bases, and sta tions, with suit
uble staff. to remain to superintend and expedite demobilizution.
(f) All porL officers. with their organizations, to remain until
amount of American milita.ry and naval traffic at theit· pori;s is in
co nsiderable.
(.1) Kuyul demobilization to be done with nand '·esscls. Mine
la.vcrs and mine carriers and colliers to be used for this purpose in
repeated trips ucross the Atlantic for demobilization of mnterinl.
(It) Eaell station to subm it cargo capacity-weight nnd spncc
required for demobilization and estimated dates when shipme nts
will be ready.
439
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DEJlWBILIZATION-CASt:

(1).

When Austria accepts the tel'17UJ of armutice
(1) Stop all preparations for mining in the Mediterranean and
Aegean , including cancellation of all manufacturing orders in the
Uni ted SLa tes.
Co~IME"'T.-1t

mines have stiU to be useu 1l,!:"!llnst Germans they can best be

used in :\orth Sen.

(2) Demobilize completely the United States naval air stations in
Italy and stop all preparations for Adriatic bombing squadrons,
including the production of material for these squadrons in the
United States,
(3) Stop all shipments of naval material for United States forces
to Italy and to Coriu, except that necessary for demobilization.
When A mtria turns over 1UJ,val vessels a8 per armistice ter'lnJl
(1) Demobilize submarine chaser base, Corfu, Vessels and equip.
ment proceed to Gibraltar.
CoM.Yt:NT.-Even it Germany CQntinues Oghtlng slle will not be likely to
subll1arines luto -tlle Adriatic or eyen tmyoncl the lin e Sicily-Cape fiOIl , so
our dlUsers arc more llkeJy to be o[ sen·lce It hased on Gibra ltnr than
where in the l\I('dtterranCll n, Gihraltar Is also ueslrnble because or the
ori!a!li7.ution a \rClld,I' In o:l}:istcnce there,

spnd
tlmt

el*
base

(2) Transfer nOl'thcl'TI bombing squadrons to United States Army.
CO)IMT.NT,-All na\'al objectives for northern bomblnl;" Rjulldr'ms will han'
disappeared with tho !;urrE'nder 01' Austria nnd the o'·ncnation or Bclgtnn
ports, Further bombing operations woulcl he Illmlnst striclly military ollj!:',,
t!'·es and shollid therefore be under Army COll!rol. I n turning ol'er these
!lQlmdrons to the Arm), we mill' turn over personnel And mlltcrinl hot.h lI!1tlJ
such time ns the Army personn!'1 is a'·ailable to relieve the Navy personnel.
m:MomLIZATION-CASE (2).

Wh en Austria al1d Germany both accept armistice terms
(1) Carry out steps indicated under Case (1) above, except as to
northern bombing sfJuudrons. which demobilize,
(2) Stop all nn\'al aviation shipments hom United St ates.
(3) Stop a.ll mine shipments from United States,
lV hen Atl8trian and German ve8sels are delivered in accordance
with anni.stwe termlJ
(1) Demobilize United States naval base, Gibra ltar, except ns to
repair fncilities and flagsh ip.
Co~D.IE!<T,--Consltlcr!l.ble Army demobllizatlon may take place through
French Medlterraneun 11orts, so that the repair fnc1l1t1es ot Gibnl1tar may assist
American vessels running to tllOSC ports.

(a) All naval vessels proceed to United States. They shol1ld
convoy the Corfu submarine chasers to the United States,
(b) Army storeships carrying stores to Fr("nch .Meditcrranenn
ports may take sUI'plus naval stores from Gibraltar.
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(2) Demobilize Azores except tugs and repair facilities.
NOTE.- In both (1) and (2) above, get recomj:llendaUons ot base commandera
before acting:.

(3) Demobilize all lHlval air stations) send ing borne personnel as
fast as pracLicable. ~Elle carriers and colliers c~n be used to assist
in this work.
(4) Demobilize mine bases) sending home all ve5!*!ls) mines, and
material belonging to United States. Retain faci lities for operation
of United States mine sweepers in case United S tates is to participate
in sweeping up United St.atcs mines in North Sea.
(15) Send all battleships and their accessories home.
(6) Send home all vessels, personnel) Rnd material based on
Queenstown and Plymouth wi th the I>ossible exception of t ugs,
which may be needed on French coast and repa.ir ships whi ch may
be needed elsewhere. Use destroyers to escor t or tow submnrine
chasers us necessary. Completely demobilizo both bases.
(7) Cardiff and Liverpool organizat.ions to remain in fu ll com
mission for tho present. Suggest at least one repair ship :for tho
Cltrdiff organization. Cro~- chann{'l steamers and their shore or
ganization to remain in full commission so long as Army may re
quire them.
(8) Send home from F"rcnch coast all naynl vessels, naval ma
terial , and naval personnel not needed in connection wit.h the demo
bilization of lhe United Sta tes Army. The force commander should
be allowed considerable latit.ude in determining the sequence and
extent of demobili,mtion. H e should be guided by the fo llowing :
(a) Immediate demobilization of all combatant activities and
transfer of vessels, personnel, and material to United States.
(b) Retenti on in Fran ce of all ll8"al vessels) mater ial, and pGr
sonnel t hat will serYe to expedite transfer of United States Army to
United States.
(0) Retention of United St ates mine sweepers until French coast
is clear of mines.
(d) Immediate suspension of all constrHction work not necessary
f or demobilization purposes.
NOTI':.-It mllY he riesirnble for the force commander In France to retain a
division of de$troyel's (or emergency onty.
SUGGESTI ON.

Gi"8 port officers ad ditional duty in charge of the loading and
shipment of naval demobilization, personnel and muterial) at their
respect ive ports.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

T he preceding demobilizat.ion plan was prepared by the Pl anning
S ection for Admird Benson. Upon its receipt in London 11 con
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fCl'cnce WitS held nnd a modified plnl1 of the demobilizat.ion was
prepared by Admirnl Sims's stnff.
The modified plan follo'ys:

The following plan considered demobilization of United States
nnvnl forccs operating in European wllU!rs only. There arc two
cases:
(1) Austria accept.s armistice terms while Germany docs not.
(2) AUfltria and Germany both accept armistice terms.
In both cases certain principles of demobilization to govern , as
follows:
(a) No force to be demobilized so long as t.herc is possibility of
It renewal of hostilities in which its services might be needed.
(6) No force to be maintained in Europe longer thtln necessary.
(0) Personnel to bike precedence over Illatcrin l in shipments home,
su fficient. pC!l"sonnel being left behind in C\'Cry Cllse to prepnre mnte
ria l fo r shipml'nt, to carc for it, lind to close finally and legally an
obligations.
(d) Cargo vessels used in demobilization to cany cargoes both
ways when practicable.
NOTl"_-Tt iR 1IS8lllllcd that demobilization on the UnlleCl Stllte~ Atlantic C(lRst
will tx- CQordinatecl with demobi1l7.ntion of United States nuvnl forc!!s in
EuroJl(!.

(c) Communding officerfl of forces, bases, and stations. with suit
able staff, t.o remain to superintend and expedite demobilizntions.
(f) All port officers, with their organizations, to remain until
nmount of American military and naval tmllie at their ports is incon
sidernble.
(g) K a vnl demobilization to be done with naxnl '-esseis. so fal' as
may be practicnbie.
(h) i';ach station to submit cargo capncity-wcight and spa ce
required for demobilization and estimated dates when shipments
\,ill be ready.
DE310lHLIZATION-CASE

( 1).

11' hen Austria accepts the terms 0/ armi8tice
(1) Stop nil preparntions for mining ill the Mediterranean and
Aegean. including cancclllltion of all manufacturing orders in the
United States.
CoMMEl'\T.-H mines have still to be used against Germans they (,Illl !JeSt be
useu ill North Sea.

(2) Stop all shipments of naval material for United Stntes forces
to Italy and to Corfu, except tlmt nece!;sary for demobilization.

~
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lVhen A1lstria turns over naval veB8els a8 per armi.Ytice terlM
(1) Demobilize completely the United States naval air stfiLions
in Italy and stop all preparations for Adriatic bombing sq uadrons,
including the production of material for these squadrons in tho
United States,
(2) Demobilize submarine chaser base, Corfu, vessels and equip
ment proceed to Gibraltar.
COl1)J:F.NT.-Even It Germany continues fighting she wilt not be llkely to
€enll. subma rines Into the Adriatic or even beyond the line Slclly·Cope Bon, so
that our chasers orc more I!kelr to be o( service if based on Gibraltar than
el.sewhere In the Ml)fliterronean. Gibraltar is also deslrnble because ot the
base organlzntlon nlr('ady In existence there.

(3) Northel"ll bombing squadrons will continue as at present with
a possibility of these being used as a support for the na\·al unit at
Zeebrugee.
DEM OBILIZATIOX--CASE (2).
When .A1lBtria and Gernumy both accept armistice term. B 
(1) Cnrry out steps indicated under case (1), part (1), nbo'·e.
(2) Stop all naval aviation shipment from United States,
(3) Stop aU mine shipments from United States.
When LI u8trian and German vessels are delivered in accordance
with armi.Ytice terms
(1) Demobilize northern bombing squadrons,
(2) Demobilize United States naml base, Gibraltar, except as to
repair facilities, snlvnge units, tugs, and flagship.
('o:~an:NT.-CoDajdcrable Army demobili7.Rlloll may take plnce through
l'rcn('h :'II)fHt('rrnnean portIO. so that the repair facilities ot Gibraltur may
IlSsist American vcssels running to those ports.

(a) Nayal vessels proceed to United States when prnctica.ble.
They should conl'oy the CorIu submarine chasers· to the United
States if senson permits.
KOTE.-Ask department concerning poli('y r~arding disposition ot sub·
clJHscrs. 'l'ukE:! up Question of seillng them in Europe.
(7)) Army storeships carrying stores to French :Mediterranenn
ports may take surplus naval stores from Gibraltar.
(3) Demobilize Azores except tugs, salvage units, and repair
facilities.
No=.-In both (1), (2), and (3), above, j!;ct recommendations of base com·
mamlers betorc Rctin~.

(4) Demobilize all naval air stations, sending home personnel ftS
fast as practicable. Mine carriers and colliers can be used to assist
in this work.
(5) Demobilize mine bases, sendi ng home all vessels, mines, and
material belonging to United States. Retain faci lities Ior oper:ltion
of United States mine sweepers in case Uniterl States \S Lo pal"
ticipate in sweeping up United States mines in Xorth Sea.
102315°-23-20

..-l
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(6) Send all battleships and their accessories home.
(7) Send home all.essels, personnel, and material based on Queens
town and Plymouth, with the exception 01 tugs, rcpnir ships, Itnd
salvage units, which will be needed. Completely demobilize both
bases.
(8) Cardiff and Liverpool organizations to remain in full com
mi ssion for the pl·esent. Suggest at least one repoir ship for the
Cardiff organizatiDn. Cross-chamwl steumers and their shore organi
zu,tion to remain in fulI commission so long as thei r services are
requil·ed.
(9) 'With exceptions hereafter noted, send home from French coast
all nand I'essels, nayal material, and navul person nel:
Exceptions: (a) Vessels, material, and personnel needed in con
nection with demobilization of the Army. (6) Retain United States
mine sweepers as long as their sel'l'ices arc required. (c) Retain
destroyers as necessary in Europe for emergency duty. This pro
vision also applies to other bases.
(10) Suspend immediately all construction work not necessury Ior
demobilization purposes.
(11) NalJaZ railway batteries : CommandO!' of battery tal,e charge
of disassembling and returning to United Slates gUlls and useful
ordnance equipment. That part of buttery wllieh cnn be used com
mercially, such as engines, sleeping cars, etc., to be tUl'lled over to
the Army.
(12) llospita1s : These will be retained with fnll complement or
reduced as mny be necessary, corresponding to demobilization of
naval units which ure dependent upon them. It may be that Lhe
hospital nt Queenstown will have to be kept up aLter the bilse at
Que('nstown is entirely demobilized for the purpose of taking cure
of the sick at the Cardiff base.
(13) JLurmaJMk, Russia: Inasmuch us the naval forces in northern
Russia serve diplomntic- purposes rather than nand or military, its
conti nunnce wili necessarily depend upon diplollllltic conditions
which uL prcsent can not be foreseen.
!Exlnd trom

M~morllndum

No. 71, "HIstory or PlannIng Sectlon."J

Prepared by direction of Admiral W. S. Benson. at Paris, wherc the Planning
Sedlon had gone to IIssist the F oree CQmmander at the meeting of the Tnter
.AJliecl Naval Council.
f'orwnnJed by tile Force Commander witli the following commcnt:
"2. It will be noled In Ule s.ta[ement following pug-e 5 that the originnl pnper
wns prellHn1tl by UU;l Planning Section in Paris for Adwlrol Berllion. The
pnj.ICr was Ulcn forwarded to London, wllere a confercnee of the Force Com·
mnnder's stut!: WIIS- held, nnll ('(,!1"t,liu 1110difieatiom; were sUJ.( J.( (>I;Teti. ~.·he~e
mO<ilficntions were later appro\'ed by Admiral Bens.on. so thnl the ~ceolld por
tlOIl of Ihls memorandum is. tlle basis. ot the demobiUzntlon plnn whlcll ill IIOW
being ru;:ccutcd."

::Mi:UORA1>W UM

No. 62.

STEPS TO BE TAKEN TO EXECUTE ARMISTICE TERMS
WITH AUSTRIA-HUNGARY_
Pari_, France, 4 November, 1918,

NAVAL COKDITIONS,
GENERAL.

Appoint. It na val commission consisting of one represenbtive from
each of the allied and one from the United States naval forces to
decide upon and carry into execution the details of the armistice.
All quest.ions arising to be decided by unanimous ,"ote, subjcct,
in ease of division, to the decision of t.he Allied Naval Council , which
will refer questions not. unanimously decided to the respective Gov
ernments represented,
United States detail Rear Admiral Bullard as representativc.
AI! to Paragraph I of armistice terml!
Notify Allied and United States naml forces of t he cessation of
hostilities.
Un ited States: Kotify Vice Admiral Sims to issue necessary in
struct.ions to Rear Admiral Niblack, Rear Admiral Bullard , and
Captain Nelson.
As to Paragra1Jh II of m",LilJtice termlJPlace guards on board the 15 su bmarines surrendered and escort
with light craft to a suitable port of the Allies and hu'n oyer to
reprc;;cnbtive of nayal commission, submarines to be then dis
mantled and placed in charge of ship keepersj crews to be I'epall'i ated,
l ;.nited States representati\'c to direct subchasers at Corfu to par
ticipate in turning over submarines and to detail an oflicel' as United
States representative on each group of submu'ines taken over.
As to Paragra.ph III of armistice ler-m.JIPlace guards on all naval surface craIt to be surrendered nnd re
duce their crews to number necessa ry for sa fe navigation; es(:ort wi th
Allied and United States na\'al forces to Corfu and tU rn over to
repl'csentat.iYes of the Naval Commission, Crews to be rep:ltrinted,
United States representative to p articipate in tak illg o\'er vessels,
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Rnd to dctnil an officer as his representative on eRch battleship or
crtliser taken over and for each group of torpedo craft.
DeLnil an officer, as his representative, to have supervision over
ships and naval material in each enemy' port.
A" to Parag1·aph IV of armistice te1'11l8

Allies remove obstructions and mines from the Danube.
United 1:5t,.'lt.es: No action rcqujred by.
..1s to Pa:ragraph V of a1'71listice termtJAs a general principle the Austria-Hungarian merchant marine
should be placed in commission as soon as possible and permitted
to carryon trade under the supervision of the Allies and United
States.
Ullited States: No special action.
As to Paragraph VI of armistice termsDesignation of bases for aircraft to be left to the Commission.
United Stutes: No special action.
A8 to Pa:ragraph VII of arm.:iA1tice terrruJAll lIoating craft, naval material, and equipment outside of Italian
territory to be taken over by United States and Allies.
United States representative to detnil an officer to participate in
supervision of such material in each port.
A8 to Paragraph VIII of armistice te?'71WJ
Allies to occupy the land and sea fortifications tlnd islands which
form the defenses, and of the dockyards and arsenal tit PoJa.
United States representative to detail un officer to represent the
United 1:5tntes at Poltl during,the period of the armistice,
LI8 to Paragraph I X of armistice ternUJAllies and United Stales to resume possession of merchant ships

fo rmerly belonging to them,
United Slates to take over United States merchnnt ships, if any,
and take steps to Pllt into operation as soon us practicable.
LI8 to Pararlraph X o( al'l'lIisticc tcrms
No action llcccssnry.
As to Pa1'agraph XI of armistice terms
"Recei"e pz·isoners.
United StZltcs to receive and care for lIny United States prisoners
und those of other associated powers if requested.
NAVAL CONDlTIONS OP AN AIDHSTIC}; WITIl

(A)

G£nllIAKY AI'i'])

(B)

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY.

The .Allied Nn'al Council puts forward the followin g terms of
armistice for Germany and Austl'O-Hungary in the belief and
undecstanding
1. That the military authorities arc in a position to conti nue to
press the enemy and to prosecute vigorously the war on land;
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2. That the cnemy"s moral and material collapse and his geneval
position is such that he lllUSt in fact submit to terlOs which would
only be acccpted by a bentin Ioe; and
"
3. That the Associuted Goyerrunents desire only tel'IIlS of this
nature, and not such un armistice as cou ld he expected from an enemy
still cupable of powerful and e£rectire resistancc.
Should thelie assumptions be wrong, the Allied Kaval Council
would require to consider the question further. It should be Lornc
in mind thut if the war is prolonged through rdnsal of the armistice
term s by the ellemy a scvcrc and !lcliye submarille offensiye is ma
terinli :.Ging, and that on the sea-as apart from on land-the enemy
mny be able to cause material losses of men and property to the
Associated Countries.
toll NAVAL CONDITIONS OF AN ,I.Ri'oIlS'!'[CE W1TlI GEHlL\XY.
1'1Ir.... MHLt:.

It is understood that any armistice which may result ns a conse
quence of the exchange of notes between President Wilson and the
Gcrman Government will, on signature, CUITy with it t.ho immediate
cessation of aU hostilities at sea, and that in the e\'ent of the Germnll
Government being un:lble to convey immediute orders to that effect
to any submnrine, raiders, 01' olher ships 01' vessels which may be
operating on the seilS, they will immedi ntely com municntc to the
Allic!; and the GOI'el'llInents associated with them in the war against
Gel'many the Intcst in formation in their possession as to the location
and movements of all snch vessels.
Further, all neutral countries shall be informed of the assent of
the German Government to the free na.vigation of all territol'ial
waters by the mlVal and mercantile marines of the Allies and the
Associated Go ....ernmcnts, and that Germany waives all qucstions of
nClltl'lI.lity which m!ly arise from any Ill'rangcments made with neu
tral powers by the Allies and the Associated Powers in regard to
such usage of theh' territorial wItters,
I. German subma rines to the number of 160 (including all subma
rine cruisers and mine·l:tying submarines). with their complete nr
mament. and equipment, are to be surrendered to the Allied and the
United States of Ameri cn Governments, in ports which will be speci
fied by them. .All other submarines I~l'e to be paid ofT and com
plctely disarmed.
II, All Germnn surface warships (including monitors and river
craft) are to return to German naval bases to be specified by thc
AJlied and United States o f America Governments, :md. with the
exception of vessels which are 1.0 be surrendered, they are to remain
there during the o.rmi!;itice,
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T he following ships and vessels of the German Fleet, with their
complete armament and equipment, are to be sun'ended to lhe Allies
" unci Uni ted S tlltes of America Govemments, in ports which will bo
specified by them , namely:
BatUeships:
au battle squaurou
KOlliU.
Oal/em.
GrO~8er

Kurfurd.
Kron/Jrin::o lVilllebn.
Markgraf.

4tll bat t Ie squadron
Friedrlth (ler Graue.
K Ollig Al~t:'/"t.
}(oi8Cl·in.
l'rinzregCllt Luilpold..

ButUe cruisers--Continlled.
Moltke.
Von !ler 7'ul!l!.
.AI(lc1,·C/1SC1I.

Llght

cruisers:

Brummer, mluc·lnylug cruiser.
/Jrell",e,

mlne-Iaylug cruiser.

KDln.
Dresden.

Emden.
]i'rflnkfurt.
fl:lIfllberg.
lVie~badoli.

Batt le cruisers:
Hi ndenlJurg.
Dcr/!U"fler.

Destro)'crs:
FJ rty of

the most moderu lie·

stroyers.

Sell(llit;:.

All other bat.tl eships, cruisers, and destroyers ure to be paid off
immediately , und are only to retain on boa.rd nudeus crews, the
numbet' of which will be fixed by the Allied and Unit.ed Stu tes of
America GOI·Cl'Ilments.
.\11 vessels of the Iluxilinry fleet (trawlers, motor vessels, etc.) ate
to be disarmed.
lIT. The ere "o f the ships and vessels surrendered under P ara
graphs I and 11 will be rcpatripled to Germany after sur render,
if the surrenucl' obligations have been faithfully ca rried out.
1 V. The allied and United Sta tes of America fleets and ships
/lnu vessels are to be given free aCCess to and from the Baltic, and
to secur'e this t he Allied and U nited St.ates of Ameri ca Goverll·
ments shall be empowered to occupy all German fo rts, fortifications,
batlcl'ies, torpedo baltcries, and other defenses of all kinds at all
the entran ces fwm the Cattegat into the Baltic. and fUJih e!" for
th llt purpose t.he Associated GovCl'l1ments sha ll be ewpowc l'ed to
sweep up all mines und oU3tructions of all kinds laid by Ger
many between the D Ullish and German coasts on t he one siJe and
t.he Norwegian und Swedish coasts Oil the othcr side, and I\lso illly
mines or obstructions laid within t he Baltic outside Gerro:ln teni·
torinl waters, and the position of all such mines and obstructions
are to be notified to the Associated Governments by Germany and
appropriate phlns of the posi tions nrc to be furn ished.
V. T he existing blockade conditions set up by the Associaterl
Governments Ilre to remain unchanged, and all German merchant
ships found ut sen. llJ'e to remain liable to capture.
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VI. Otherwise than is pro"ided in Puragruph IV the position of
all mine fields or obslructions of any kind !:'lid by Germany are to
be indicnted, with the ex(:cpLion of t.hose laid in (lel'man territorinl
waters, und the Associated Governments shall lUlI'e the right at their
own cOlll"enience to sweep up any German mines or obstructions out
side German tcnitorinl waters during the continuance of the
armi st.ice.
(-fermaoy shall also agree to wai,e all questions of neutrality in
cOlllleclion with any mine sweeping or other war-like operations
in the Baltic or elsewhere which the Associated Governments may
arrange with neutral Governments to carry out themselves or jointly
with such neutrals in neutml tenitorial waters, and Germany shall
so inform all neutral Governmeni.s.
VIT. All German aircraft are to be concentra.led in German Lus<!s
to be specified by the Allied and United Slates of America Govem
ments and are to remain there immobilized and stationary during
the armistice.
VIlI. All Black Sea ports are to be evacuated by Germany, and
all merchant ships belonging to the Associated Governments in
these ports seized or taken over by Germany ure to be handed baek
to the Associated Gowrnmcnts at such ports as may be designuted
by them, and all neutrul mer(:h:lllt ships seized are to be releused.
All war-like :llld other materi!lis of all kinds seized in these pOl·ts,
together wit,h all German materi;tls as specified in Paragraph lX
in connection with Belgium, are to be handed over to the Allied
and United S tates of America Governments.
IX. Germany shall, in evacuating the whole of the Belgian const,
Jenve behind all merchant ships, tugs, lighters, cranes, and all other
harbor material, all material for inland navigation, all aircraft and
air mate"inls and stort's. nllllrms and armaments, and all stores and
apparatus of all kinds, all of which are to be abnndOlled by her.
X. All merchant ships in German control belonging to the Asso
ciated Governments are_ to be restored , III ports to be specified by
them, without reciprocity on the part of the Associated Gorei'll
ments.
XI. No destruction of the ships and materials specified in the
preceding paragraphs is to be permitted before evacuation, sIlr
render, 01' restoration.
XJT. All the abo,e measures slulH be execnteu by Gerlllany in
the shortest possible time, within the periods for each item which
will be laid down before the armistice is signed.
XIII. German naval prisoners shall bo deulth with on similar
lines t.o those laid down for military prisoners, but in no case will
prisoners who have formed part of the crews of German submarines
be released.

,
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NOTE.~AlI "MSels and property belonging to the enemy, which
under the torms of nrmisticc aro to be surrendered or handed over
lire to be held in trust for final disposal at Il. conference of the
Allied and United States of Amel'ica representatives on t.he conclu
sion of the armislice.

XO'n: BY 'I'IlJ:! X.WA L REPIU:SY.NTATTVE at' 'I'HE U:riITl::O STATES OP

A:lu': IUCA.-'J'he nuval representati ve of the United States of America
wi shed to reserve for fUl,ther instructions from his Government. the
{IUestion of the disposition o f surrendcred vessels.
CONCLUSIONS IN REGARD TO L..... ARMIS'l'l()E WITH AUSTruA..

The Supreme War Council decide
(a) To approve the attached terms of an armistice with Austria
H ungary.
(b) That General Diaz, on behalf of the Associated Governments,
sha ll, on the arrival of accredited representatives of the Austrian
supreme command, communicate to them the approved terms of an
armisticc,
(c) That the Italian Government, on behalt of the Supreme War
Council, sha ll be responsible for communicating this decision to
General D iaz,
(d) To invite Colonel House, on behalf of the Supreme War
Counci l, to communicate this decision to President Wilson.
(e) That an admiral shall be IIssociated with General Dillz in these
negotiations.
ARUISTIGE WITH AU8'l'RIA. -H U",,"GARY.
NAVAL CONDITIONS.

I. Immediate cessation of all host.ilities at sea, any definite infor
mation to be given ns to the location and movements of all Austro
Hllllgurinn ships.
Noti fi cations to be made to neutrals that .freedom of navigation in
all territorial waters is given to the navul and mercnntile marines of
the Allied und Associated Powers, all questions of neutrality being
wni vcd.
II. Surrender to die Allies and United States of America of 15
A ustro-Hungarian submarines, completed between the years 1910
and 1918, and of all German submarines which are in 0 (' may here
after enter Austro·I-Iungarian territorial waters. All other Austro
Hungarian submarines to be paid off and complelely disarmed, and
to remain under the supervision of the Allies and United States of
America.
III. SUl'I"ender to the Allies and United States of America, with
their complete armament. and equipment of 3 battleships, 3 light
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cruisers,9 destroyers, 12 torpedo bouts, 1 mine layer, 6 Danube moni
tOI'S, to be dcsign:lted by the Allies flud the United States of America.
All oLher surface warships (includiug ril·er craft) are to be con
cen trated in Austro-Hungarian Kanl bases to be designuted by lhe
Allies and the United Stutl.!S of America, und are to be paid oil" and
completely disarmed and placed lllldcr the supervision of the A11ies
and United States of America.
IV. Freedom of navigation to all warships and merchant ships of
the Allied and Associated Powers to be given in the Adriatic and up
the River DUllube and its tributaries in the territorial walers and
territory of Austria-Hungnry.
The Allied and Associated P owers shall have the right to sweep
up all mine fields unci obstructions, and the positions of these are to
be inuicatecL
In order to insure the freedom of navigation on the DanuOc the
All ies and the United States of _\meriea shall be empowered to oc
cupy or to dismantle all fortifications or defense works.
v. The existing blockade conditions set up by the Allied and Asso
ciated Powers are to rcmain unehangcd and all Austro-H ungariuu
mercha nt ships found at sea are to ]·CUlain liable to capture. san:: ex
ceptions which may be made by a com mission nominated by th e Allies
and United Statcs or America.
VI. All naval aircraft are to be concentrated and immobilized in
Austro-Hungnl'inn buses to be designnted by the Allies and Uniteu
Stales of America.
'-II. EVI\ClIstion of all the Italian coasts and of all ports occupicd
by Austt·ia-Hungary outside their naLion al telTjtory~ and the aban
donment of all floating craft, naval materials, equipment, und ma
terials for inland llR'Vigation of llll kinds.
VIIT. Occupation by the Allies und the United States of America
of the laud and sea fortifications and the islands which form the de
fenses and of the dockyards and arsenals nt Pob.
IX. All merchant vessels held by Austria-Hungary belonging to
the A Hics and Associated Powet's to be returned.
X, No de.'itruction of ships or of materials to be permitted before
evacuation. surrender, 01' restOR·ation.
XI. All naval and mercantile marine prisoners of war of the AI
licd and Associated Powcrs in Austro-Hungurian bunds to be re
tUl'ned without reciprocity.
{J::J:trn~t

from Memor8ndum

:a.U::llOKA:-'-DA 1<:05. 62

H

(4

~o.

NO\'~l.lIJJ;K).

71, "History of Plnnnillll' Secllon." J
A.s

NOI'E)fBER), ANI) 1)6

(3 NOI'ElillER), 6"
(~

(30 OCTOD£lI.),

6~

NOVF,lIlJi>""IJ, 1918).

SuhJcl:t: "Stell' 111 Oon.nectifJ1l with Armi"tice."
After tuc ndjournment of the Inter-Allied Nu\'nl Councn, the Plnnning Sec·
tlOll remol ued tn Paris to assist Admiral Beason, under whose direction these

,
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memorandn were p\·epnred. ropics being sent to the Force Commander, whose
forwarding (.."Ommcilt follow!! :
"ll1:.lJ:URANIIUM 1\0.

C~.

"1. There Is rOl"wflrded herewith inclosed fur Iht! Depurtment's Informatloll
a copy or Plnnning Section lIcmorondum No. 62, which eontains a statement
of the UlHnl condltlolls for an armisti<.-e wIth Germany nurl Anstria·llungul"Y
as origlnolly prepared hy the Allied Nuvnl Council, together with the action or
the Supz·(!me Wnr Council at Versaliles with respect to the couditions of the
armistice with Austrla·Hung:ary ami a statement ot tllose conditions, as finolly
prest!nted.
"2. The lllemOrnndtlm ulso sets forth in some detuU the steps to be taken
by tlH~ UnIted Stntes In carrying out tile nal'al coU!litlou!I ot the armistice.
"3. Rear Admiral W. H. G. RullanJ, U. S. Nuvy, hns been appointed the
United States representatlYe for this purpose and is now in the Adriatic
tlyiug bis .IIag o~ l>oard the U. S. S. ilirllling/wna..

..

YEllOr:ANI)U~l

NO. 63.

"2. Since this mC'mornndllm was prf'pared the sItuation contemplatcd has
arisen In some degrt'C since the former Austro·"Rullgar];ln mOllurchy seems
to be split up Into four scpurate and independent Stntes, viz, German Austr!:l,
Czeeho·Shll·lu (Bohemia), l:Iull~lIr.Y, .Tugo·Slavln. There nre at present, how·
ever, no certa In Indications thut these several States arc to prove unstable
:.tw.l It i~ quite possible that few if any dlfticultles wILl be eneountered in deo l·
ing with tile J\lgo·Slnvs, wbo are the principal murltlme power of tbe four.
"3. ncar Adllllrni Bullaru, who is the United Stntes nUI·81 representative In
the AdrlaU<:, 1m!:! been furnished with a copy of tills memoranduUJ fo r lzls
inlormntJon. It is understood thnt the United Sllltes Is nlretldy preparing to
send a colulllission to Jugo·Sluvia. as is suggeSleu on the last page of this
paper.
"lO:MORANDUll NO. ee.

"1. There Is lorwnrzled herewith for the information o! the Department ono
copy of Planning Section Memorandum Nu. C6, concerning the steps to be
taken by the AHic-s and t.he United States in tile! execution of tile naval t'Ondl·
tlons of the armistice with Germany.
"2. Rea r Admlrnl S. S. Uoblson, U. S. Navy, hOs been UIJpotnted tile United
States noyal representative on a C"Ommisslon which will pruhably be headed
by Vice Admlrnl 13rOll'lIln:;. of the British Navy. to supervise the exeeution
of the nllval condltlous or the armistice with tho ext"Cpllon ot those included
in Items IX and X of the abbreviated naval t"<luditlolls us set forth in this
memorandum.
.. 3. Rear Admiral Iloblson will be given the U. S. S. Che~tcr as a fiagshll)
and such yuchts nod destroyers as ho may \i:!(luiro In tile execution of his
dnties..
., 4. Rear Admiral M. L. B rIstol, U. S. Nav)', has been detailed as the Unlled
States naval ropreseutlltiYe on a cODlmlssiun to bo he:tded by Vice Admiral
Sir Roger Keyes, ot the BrI t iSh Navy, to ~upcrvlse the executloll of Hem
IX or the armistice terms us set [or(h in the inclosed memorulldum .
.. 5. Should auy United States nnval participation be requiflld in the e-xe
cution of the terms oC Item X, Rear Admiral Bullard will be directed to
detail Ull officer f r om bls coul1l1l1wl.·'

"

MEMOR..\,NDm,[

No.

63.

PROPOSED DECISIONS IN THE EVENT OF A REVOLUTION
IN AUSTRIA·HUNGARY.
Pari., France, November 3, 19 18.

Required: A study and estimate of the situation, with proposed
decisions, aU from a nand viewpoint, that it would be advisab1e
(1) Fol' Allies to tnke,
(2) For United States naval forces to take,
in any Itllicd operations in the event of n I'cyolution in Austl'ia
Hungury which completely upsets the present Gow~ l'nment.
PIclise note these points:
1. The only United States naval f orccs to be ell'awn upon are
thost:! in the )[editel'rnnean and at Gibraltar.
2. Also beur in mind present situation ill Germany and the prob
able armistice that will be submitted probably to-duy.
The general8ituati<Jn is a8811med to be as follows:
The defent of the Allstro·Hunguri :U1 Army, together with un
stable politic:il conditions in that Empire, render it incupabJe of
further miJibHY or naval effort at present.
The United States has recognized the belligerency of, and the
Allies the independence of, the Czecho-Slav State of Bohemia. An
independent political St.ate is now in process of format.ion there.
after having been recognized by the Austrian GoYcl"nment as htlving
the ri ght to do so. The Austrian Goyernment has recognized the
right of Jugo-Sluvia to form a separate State, which political move
lDent has already begun.
A separate Goyernmcnt is being set up in Hungary which is not
in sympathy with Germany or Austria. Ausl-ria proper is assumed
to be still sympatheti c wi th Germany und to some extent uncleI'
German dominance.
.Mr. Wilson's diplomacy has resulted i"n a hesitating movement in
Germany toward democratizing that Government.
The military situation on the western front, together with the
collapse of all her allies, has convinced the German Government
that the wllr is irretriovably lost, a.nd has Inade it anxious for an
early peace, in order to save the dynasty Ilnd the Gm-emment if
.f>3
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possible. There is danger of anarchy setting in in the former Austro
Hungariun Empire, and possibly in Germany.
There is danger of famine in what was formerly .A.ustt'ia-Hungln'Y
and the Balkans.
Terms of armistice, demanding virtual surrender, are about to be
submitted to Germany.
Since the naval point of view above is to be considered, Bohemia
and Hungary may be excluded from the problem.
OUT mission is
(1) To take ad\'antage of the .A.ustro-Hungarian situation in
OJ'der to fuvor the conclusion of satisfactory terms with Gcrmany.
(2) To further the early establishment of stable government in
Jugo-Slavia f['iend ly to ourselves.
The present tendency in Germany toward democratizing the Gov
ermnent and toward coming to terms favorable to us will be jeopnr
dized if
(1) The new Government in Jugo-Slavia does not receive justice
and generosity from the Allies and the Unite.d States.
(2) The new Government fails to become stable at an early date
and anarchy sets in.
The greatest danger against justice being done to Jugo-Slavia lies
in the ambitions of Italy in the Adriatic and her jealousy of any
illterference on the part. of allied countries in that theater. It ap
pears essential that an understanding be reached immediately with
Italy by the United States, England, and France, in order to avoid
friction among the Allies as well as to insure justice being done to
t he Hew Adriatic State. Jugo-Slavil1 should include all te rritoI;ies
in which the Slav population preponderates, jncl uding adjacent
islands so populated..
Essential j lIstice with respect to the disposition of the former
Austrian Fleet, while at the Sllme time avoiding friction, is difIicult
to attain. The apparent a.ction of the Austrians in turning over the
fleet to Siavia may be an enemy move to embarrass us. Italy will
desire this fleet. So will Slavia. It is essential to our interests that
at least all submarines be taken into custody by the Allies. In order
to avoid hostilit.ies against us, should the fonner Austrian surface
forces be gotten possession of by a cOllnter revolutionary party, the
tieet should be taken possession of by allied forces, at least until
a stable government favorable to us is established .
Allied claims to permanent possession of the fleet should be deter
mined by the Peace Conference.
In order to avoid the possibility of Slavian bases getting into the
hands of counter-reyolutionists, it is important that they be occupied
by the allied forces (preferably United Stales) until a stable govel"ll
ment friendly to us is established.

,
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The accomplishment of these aims will depend upon mutual trust
between Slaria and the Allies. At present Slu.via trusts the United
States most, and suspects Italy.
The mensure next in importance will be the immediate establish
ment of rclations with the Jugo-Slavonians by American observers,
who should be sent into the count.ry immcdiately to inform the UnHed
States Government of conditions thero. The pa:rty should include
military and naval officers. An American admiral should be sent
immediately with a suitable flagship, a-nd should cooperate with the
observers. T wo of Ollr destroyers, together with the Corfu chasers,
will comprise a suitable additional force.
In .iew of the threatened famine, the late Austro-Hungarian mer
chant mnrine should be placed in commission at once. If necessary.
we should take the ships over and man them , with the distinct un
derstanding th at they are to be returned to the new countries when
they are able to man them. Food should be shipped into these coun
tries by these vessels as soon as we can be assured that it will not
r each our enemies.
DEOISTONS.

ALma

1. Take m'er control of smface craft and subma.rines.
2. Take m'er control of all fortified ports ,vhere II. stable goyern
ment friendly to us do~s not exist.
3. Place Tormer Austrian merchant marine in service for shipping
food into Jugo-Slnna as soon as we are ccrtain that the enemy will
not be aided thereby.
UNITED STATES.

4. Send a flag officer to the Adriatic in a suitable flagship, with
two destroyers.
5. Instruct flag ofllccr to cooperate with the allied forces.
SUGGESI'lO:XS.

1. That the AmeriCflll obscrvers be sent into Jugo-Slavia as soon as
possible to inform United States Government of conditions, military
and naval officers to be in party.
2. That the attitude of the Allies, particularly Italy, on all these
matters is important, and their specific assent should be gained to
each proposition.

ME~IORA::<ODU?tr

No. 64.

PRINCIPLE GOVERNING DISPOSITION OF GERMAN
VESSELS THAT ARE SURRENDERED.
Paris, Frllnce, 30 October, 1918.

The following memorandum was submitted to Admiral Benson in
Paris by the l~lanning Section about October 30, 1918:
.M:ElUOIL"'NDUl\( Jo'OR AD3(lRAL BENSON.

1.. We deem it highly important that the following principle be
aceepted now by all concerned :
"No \'essel surrendered by Germany shall ever be Llsed to increase
the na\' al armaments of any power whatever."
COMMENT.

The distribution of vessels surrendered by Germany will serve to
increase the armaments of the Powers participating in the distribu
tiOIl. It is highly improbable that the United States will participate
in such a distributionj in fact, we consider it undesirable that she
should so participate. 1n consequence, we shall find ourselves !It
the end of this wnr, if distribution does take place, in a position of
great naval inferiority not consistent with our interest.s at sea and
overseas.
·With Germany disarmed, there is no occasion for Great Britain to
possess a fleet greater than her present fleet, unless the power of
that fleet is designed to restrain us.
456
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1o,To. 65.

UNITED STATES NAVAL INTERESTS IN THE ARMISTICE
TERMS.
Paris, Franee, 4 Noyember, 1918.

I . All of the Great Powers now considering arml<;ttce terms and
pen ce terms with the Central Powers han~ constantly in yiew post.
war conditions and possibilities. It is perfectly legitimate, accurd·
ing to precedent, for each of those l'owers to seck by the terms o[
armistice and by the terms of peace to stl'(lllgthen to the maxim\lm
their position in the world. That they arc following this policy
astutely und consistently admits of no doubt.
II. T here now appears to be an agreement between the represent.a'
ti ves of Great Brita in, France. and H aly by which Great Britain and
(trance dictated the German armistice term s and Great Britain and
Ital}' dicta ted the Ausl rian terms, Ita ly being accorded practically
everything she asked fol'.
III. In view of the rendiness with which F rance and Italy agreed
to the laking o,'er of German ann Aust rian vessels t here cnn be little
dou bt that an H!ldcrstanding exists between Fr!mce;"H nly, and Grent
Bri tai n as to the distribution of t hese ,·essels. r n other words, there
hll,e been councils on thi s subject of vital import.ance to us from
which wc ha,e been excluded.
IV. Tnb le I gives the pre...<:ent stl'ength o f thos!' Po\Y Cl'S in dn!:lCl·
noughts, battle cruiscrs, destroyers, nnd submnrines :
TARLE

1.-Prcscli/ built.

I n,olld' l B,,~tle I
---------------- --, '",,
nnnce........... ....
..................'
• ,, m.,
J~~in::: :::::::::::::: ..... ................... :::: :::::: :::::::1
•
GemlBny. ......... ......
. .... .• _..... . ........... ..... .
"" • '"
. nou~b. i.. erul""" .

GTea I Drltnln .... _. _.
United States. ...

~

Subm~

Dml,or' i
.
en.
rtll ....
ID

,~

~
~

"
""

. ...... .... .•...•

H

177

V. Table II, which foll ows, gives a probable distribution of the
Gel'mun and Am:;tl'i an ves:.els required by the armistice terms to be
surrendered to the Allies, on the assumption that Great Britain gets
1:)7
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two vessels for ench one that is apportioned to France, Italy, and
Japan, the United Slates not participating in the distribution. It
is believed to be the correct policy for the United States not to par
ticipate in this distribution.
T.llILE 1l.-AU!lmcd ditfribu!ioJi.
Drea,l·
BatUe Destroy.
n,mghts. CrWSO!l'S.
ers.
G......t Brltaln..... .
t'ranC(\ ........ ..

Hlliy.......... ............. ...... .......... .

'{jE~i·i;i;.t""::::::::::::::: :::.::::::: ::::::::.::::··· ........

,
,,••

,,
,,
,

Subma
rines..

""

",
U

VI. By combining Tables I and II we get the probable postwar
strength of the six greatest nayal powers , as follows :
TABLE lIl.-probable posl1l:ar Itrength.
Dread·
noughts.
aftll~

Jlritllin ... _.....

. .... .......... ..

Unhed Stat......... _................................... .

l'nnoe........................

.......... ......... .

Japan........
.. .................. ....... ...... ..
1\al,.......................... _.............. __ __ .. .

Germauy...................... . ............... ... ........... .

M

"
,•
U

u

DRttk:

~ rui$ers.

",,,
,0

D""lrO)"

en.

."
'""
"
'""

Subrnll
rln es.

'"
"""
M

~

VII. Table IV gi\'es a compa rison of strength of the principal
na\'al Powers ueforc and after the possible distribution of those
German and Austrian vessels that nre required by the armistice
terms to be surrenqered to the Allies and the United States:
TABLl.:

lV.-Total capita l shiP8 before and attar distribution.

Betore.

Alter.

UrtllltDrltoin..........•.. ....

~l

United SIl>Ut-!................ .
Fnmel) ...................... .

II

17

Belore.
Jal)f1u ....................... .
It... ly . .. ................. ... ..

Germany .................... .

AfIU.

",

H

VIII. Assuming the distribution made as indicated, Lhe United
States with 17 modern capi tul ships would be faced at once with
rm alliance between Great Britain and Japan controlling n total
of 67 capital ships. Even with Japan left out Great Britain would
face llS with three times t.he Dumber of capital ships that we have.
Thi s in itself is an intolerable situation. but if we join to the mere
recital of figures political considcl'ations which we know bas go\'
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erned in the past. we shall SeB more clearly timt our national interost
demands that this distribution of vessels shall not tuke plnce.
IX. Four groat. Powers have arisen in the world to compete with
Great Britain for commercial supremacy on lhe seas-Spain, Hoi ·
land, .France, Germany. Ea('h one of those PowerS in suC(!(!ssion have
been defeated by Great Britain and her fugitive AHies. A fifth
commercial Power, the bTJ.·ealest one yet l is now arising to compete
for at least commercial equality with Great 13ritnin. Already the
signs of jealousy nre visible. Historical precedent warns us to watch
closely tho moves we make or permit to be made.
X. If tho Germun and Austrian Fleels Ue reduced by those vessels
designated in the armistice terms for sun-cnder Or internment, and
if those ycsscls be destl'oyed
(a) Other EUl"opcnn nations will require no incl'ense in their
fleets, since French lind Italian interests do not conflict nnd neither
nation clln compete with Greut Britain at sea. Germany will be
out of the running for muny years because of the burdens of an
imposed pence,
(b) The relntive naval strengths of Great Rri tnin, France, Italy,
and Japan will remain unchanged, but the mn'ul position of the
United Stutes will be greatly weakened. since them ,viII remain
in Europe no relll balnncing influence on the activities of the Brit
ish Fleet.
(c) Japan will rC'quire no augumentation of her fleet unless her
intentions are hostile to the interests of the United States.
(d) The alliance between Great Britain and Japan will still be
strong in relation to the United States in the proportion of 56
cflpital ships to 17-11 more thlln three to one preponderance.
XI , With these facts ill viow: we may be sure that if Greut Britain
demands, either directly or, as is more JiJ{ely, indirectly through
France or Italy, II. di~tribution of surrendered and interned ves~ls
that she has solely in view her future relations with the United
Stutes. A promjll~llt British subject recently said to an American in
Sweden: "If you wunt freedom of the seas you jolly well will have
to fight for it."
XII. The distribution of German and Austrian submarines would
be a special menace to all the merchant ships of the wodd, no matter
into whose hands those submnrines fell. Prominent ofHcers in the
British Admiralty have justified on military grounds the German
use of submarines in unrestricted warfare,
XIII. Unless we leave in Europe some restraining influence on
British naval power Great Britain will be able to exert throughout
the world an influence unknown to her in time of peace in the recent
past. It may be right :\!lel proper that she shall hll\'e a. greater navy
102815°--23----30
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than any other E uropean Power, since she must by the nature of
her insular position assure to herself the opportunity to liye by the
importation of food. It is not, however, in the interest of humanity
that she shall occupy so commanding a naval position that she may
regulate the high seas through the world in accordance with her will.
CONCLUSIONS.

1. All German and Austrian submarines should be destroyed.

2. No German or Austrian naval vessel should be used to iucrease

the naval armament of any power whatsoever.

.

M"E)fQnANDmr No. 66.

STEPS TO BE TAKEN TO EXECUTE ARMISTICE TERMS
WITH GERMANY.
Pari" Fran<:e, 6 November, 1918.

NAVAL CONDITIONs..

The foll owing steps ure suggested for carrying out the armistice
terms with Germnny:
GENERAL,

Appoint n. naval commission consisting of onc rcpresentlltive from
cach of the Allied and one from the United States naval forces to
decide upon and can'y into execu tion the details of the armistice.
All questions arising to be decided by unanimous \'ote, subject,
in case of division, to the decision of the Allied Naval Counci l, which
will refer questions not unanimously decided to the respecti vo
Governments represen ted.
United States: Detail Vi ce Admiral Will. S. Sims, U. S. N., as
representative, to bo assisted by such other representatives as he may
appoint from his command.
As to Paragraph I of armistice le1'm8
K otify Allied and United States naval forces of the cess(ltion of
hostilities.
United States: Notify all United States naval forces.
As to Pal'agraph II of a1'1lli8tice te1'm8
Recei \'e prisoners.
United States to receive and care for any United States prisoners
und those of other Associated P owe rs not pt·c.~ent, if requested.
A s to Paragraph III of armistice te1'm8
PI nee guards on board the 160 submarines surrendered and escort
with light craft to suitable ports of the Allies and turn o"er to repre
sentatives of na val commission. Submarines to be then dislIllllltled
and placed in charge of ship keepers; crews to he repatriated.
United States representative to direct antisubmarine vessels of his
command to participate in the turnover of submarines and to detail
<61
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officer as United States represcntative in connection with each
group of submarines taken over.
As to Paragraph IV 0/ armwtice term,sInterned vessel s : Allied and United States representatives to rec
ommend neutral ports :for use as internment ports. DiploTnlltic al·
rangements to follow. Allied and United States representatives to
decide on character oC disarmament. Heprc..scntatiw.s to inspect dis
nrmed ships. Allied and United Stutes vcssels to escort disarmed
vessels to ports of internm ent. Surveillance of interned vessels to be
limited to the prcsence of naval vessels of the Allies and of the
United States in each internment port, with the privilege of
inspection.
Vessels disanned in German ports: Designate German naval bases
for eoncent.ration of all German surface wnrships not interned in
neutral ports. Represenl'lti ves of .\Jlies nnd United States to deter
mine upon and inspect disarmament. Subsequent supervision to be
limiled to the present at the base of naval vessels of the Allies a.nd
of the United States to obsen'e and report 11pon fulfillment of armi
stice terms. Any attempt to keep personnel 011 board eflch vessel
woulcl result in needless friction.
United States representative detail officer and vese>els as required;
principJe of action to be full participation in all a.rmistice ar
rangements.
As to Paragraph V of armistice termsThe execution of this paragraph concerns the British Admiralty
more intimately than anyone else.
United States representative cooperate with Allied represcl1 ta~
tivesj governing principles:
(a) Our own mine sweepers must clear Frencb coast before being
employed elsewhere.
(b) We will accept responsibility for sweepi ng Area A of the
Northern Barrage if the Allies so desi.re, it bei ng understood that
sweepers of a special type will be required, possi.bly involving can·
struction of vessels.
As to Paragraph T'I 0/ ar·rnistice termsAllies and United Stn-tes make arrangements through diplomatic
channels with neutral concerned.
United States representa tive to cooperate with Allied representa
tives and specially to detail a United Stntes naval vessel to accom
pnny any Allied llIwal force that may enter the Baltic j United States
forces not to participate in the occupation of any shore positions.
As to Paragraph 1111 0/ armistice terms
No special action required.
Principle of nction: The earliest possible relief of friendly popu
lations consistent ,vith a possible resumption of hostilities.

Illl
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As to Paragraph V ITI of armistice te7'7TUJ-
Designation of bases to be left to commission.
United States: No special action.
As to Pa.ragraph I X of armistice termlJ
United States: No special action.
As to Paragraph X of armistice termBUnited States representative take over a.ny American
nssist Associnted Powers, if requested, to take o\'or vessels
to them or to their citizens.
As to ParG(Jl'aph X I of a1"'lnlstwe termsUnited States representative take oyer any American
assist Associated Powers, if requested, to take 6\'er vessels
to them or to their citizens.
As to Paragraph XII of armistice terms
Xo special action required.
As to Paragraph X III of armistice te7'mS
No special action required.
As to Paraqrapl. X/V 0/ armistice terms
No special action required.
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vessels or
belonging
vessels or
belonging

AJllllS'.fJC.B WITH G£R)I ANT.
ABBREVIATEIl NA\'.U. COXDITIOXS.

I. Immediate eessalion of all hostilities at sea, and definite infor
mation to be given as to the location and movements of all German
ships.
Kotification to be gi\'en to neutrals that freedom of navigation
in all territorial waters is given to the naval and mercantile marines
of the Allied anJ Associated Powers, all questions of neutrality being
waived.
II . All naval and mercantile marine prisoners of war of the
Allied and .\ssoeiated POI\"ers in Gcrman hands to be returned,
without reciprocity.
Ill. Surrender to the Allies and the United States of America
of 160 submarines (including all submarine-cruisers and mine-lay
iug submarincs), with t.heir complete armament and equipment, in
ports which will be specified by the Allies antI the United States
of America . All other submarines to be paid all' and completely
diSllrmed and placed limI er the supcrvision of the Allies and the
Dniled States of America.
IV. The following German surface warships, which sha ll be
designated by the .Allies and thc United States of America, shall
forthwith be disarmed and t.hereafter interned in neutral ports to
be designated by the Allies and the United States of America, and
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placed under the sun-eillance of the Allies and .the United States
of America, only caretakers being left on board, namely: 6 battle
cruisersj 10 batlleships; S light cruisers, including 2 mine layers;
50 dest.royers of the most modern types.
All other surface wal'Ships (including rj"er craft) nre to be
concentrated in German naval bases to be designated by the Allies
and the United States of America, and are to be pnid off and com·
pletely disanned and placed under the supervision of the Allies and
the United States of America. All vessels of the Auxiliary Fleet
(t.rawlers, mot or ves.<;els, etc.) are to be Jisal·med.
V. The Allies and the United States 01 Amerien shall have the
right to sweep up all mine fields anu obstructions laid by Germany
outside German telTitorial waters, and the posit.ions of these :lI'C to
be indicated.
VI. Freedom of access to and from the Baltic t.o be given to the
naval and mercant.ile marines of the Allied and Associn ted Powers.
To secure this the Allies and the United Stules of America shall
be empowered to occupy all German fort s. fortifications, batteries,
lind defense works of all kinds in all the entrunces from th e Catlegat
into the Baltic, and to sweep up all mines und obstructions within
or without German territorinl watcrs without uny questions of
neuLral.ity being raised, and the positions of all such mines :t nd ob·
stmcLions arc to be indicated.
Vll. The existing blockade conditions set up by the Allied and
Associated Powers are to remain lUlchanged, and ull German mel"
chant ships found at sea arc to remain liuble to capture.
VIII. All mlVal aircraft are to be concentmted and immobilized
in German bases to be specified by the Allies and the United States
of America.
IX. In eyacuating the Belgian coasts and ports, Germany shull
abandon all merchant ships, tugs, lighters, cranes, nnd all other
harbor materials, all materials f or inland navigution, 1\11 aircraft and
air materials and stores, all arms und armaments, and all stores and
apparatus of all kinds.
X. All Black Sea ports are to be evacuated by Germany; utl mer·
chant ships in the Black Sea belonging to the Allied and Assotiatecl
Powers held by Germany are to be hundcd back j all neutral merchant
ships seized are to be released; all warlike and other mutel'ials of
all kinds seized in those ports are to be retut'ned, and German mate·
rials as specified in Paragraph IX are to be abandoned.
XI. .All merchant ships in German hands belonging to t.he Allied
and Associated Powcrs are to be restored, in ports to be specified by
the Allies and the United States of America, without reciprocity.
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XII. No destructions of ships or of materials to be permitted
before evacuation, surrender, or restoration.
XIII. The German Government shall formally notify the neutral
Governments of the world, and particularly the Governments of
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, and Holland, that all restrictions placed
on the trading of their vessels with the Allied and Associated Coun
tries, whether by the German Government or by private German in
terests, and whether in return for specific concessions such as the
export of shipbuilding materials or not, are immediately canceled.
XIV. Xo transfers of GermHll merchant shipping of any descr.ip
tion to any neutral flag are to take place after signature of the
armistice.

M£'}WRANOUM

No.

67.

(Omitted from publication at this time.)

•

ME)fORANDIDl

No. 68.

FUTURE SUBMARINE WARFARE.
(Undated.)

General sit1wMon : Intcl'llutionul nu.Yul situation as at present.
Requi?'ed: Estimate of the situation as to future submarine war
faro with relation to--
(a) National interests.
(b) World interests.
SOLUTiON.

As a result of the manner in which the Central Empires have
conducted submurine operations, there exists throughout the world
a public scntimellt favorable to the abolition of submarine warfare
and t,lJe destruction of all existing vessels of this type,
It is our purpose La examine the question of a future policy in
regard to submarines, both from the point of view of world interest
and national interest, and to determine the attitude which the United
States should adopt toward the abolition of submarine warfare.
Theoretically the submarine is a \'aluable weapon of war with a
large field of legitimatc activity. There appears no cause for its
condemnlltion on the ground that it has been the most powerful
weapon of our nd\'el'sal'ies, 01' that it has been Ilsed in violation of
existing international law. The same reasons might be adduced 101'
discarding the use of guns becallse they h(I\'e been used to project
poison-gas shells and other projectiles that cuuse unnecessary
suffering.
It is necessnry then to examine the actual methods employed by
the Centml Empires in submarine Wl1l'fllre to discover how f:1I' the
successful use of submarines is dependent inherently on their em
ployment in It manner inconsistent with the conduct of civilized
warfare. II it appeal's that their efficiency is largely dependent on
their illegitimate lise in disregard of the laws of humanity, in vio
lation of neutral righls, 01' in derogation of a sound policy for the
world at large, it is safe to assume that in any wal' the temptation
t.o employ submarines in their most enicicnt manner may prove too
strong for II. belligerent t.hreatened with defeat. and that therefore
the moral and material interests of hunHlllity \vould be improved
by the elimination altogether of the subsurfnce vessel.
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CONDITIONS GOVERNING BURUA-RINE A'lTACK.

The weapons of t.he submarine Rre the torpedo and the gun. In
order to maintain the water-t.ight integrity of its hull, it is essential
that the submal'ine be protected as far us possible from gunfire.
There is thus imposed upon the vessel the necessity of submerged Itt
tnck against all cmft possessing gnns of equal or superior rnnge, To
make a successful submerged attack it is considered essential to get
within ranges of 1,000 yards-preferably 300 yards. To approach
within such ranges demands the utmost secrecy. Furthermore, the
safety of the submarine precludes the possibi lity of demanding su r
render at anything but a disln.nce that would permit t.he most vulu
able prizes to escape by utilizing their superior speed. Owing to the
impossibility of always determining the hostile or neutral character
of a vessel by its flag or general appearallCe, there will frequently
exist a doubt in the mind of the submarine commander, with a strong
tendency to rewhre the doubt in favor of aggression. Having tOI'·
pedoed a vessel , thel'e remains no means under the a voruge cond.itions
of providing for the surrender of the crew or its removal to a place
of safety, The security of the submarine at such elose quarters re
quires its continued submergence until the menace to its safety is
remo\-ed by the sinking of the uttacked vessel. Such has been the
practical operation of submarine warfare.
UGITJAr ATE USE OF

SOaYARI~f~.

The legitimate use of submarines may be considered to be con
fin ed to the following:
(1) Independent attack on unsupported combatant vessels of the
enemy.
Oomrnent: The submarine has an undoubted right to attack wit.h
out warning an enewy man-of-war or any vessel engaged in military
operations and not entitled to immunity' as It hospital ship, curtel
ship, etc.
It is repugnant to the standards of civilized humanity to deliber
ately plan warfare with the intention of giving no quarter in battle.
Hence if such an attack is made and the enemy vessel sUI'I'endered,
provision should be made for the safety o f the liYes of the prisoners
eithel' on their own vessel or in the ship's boats if in safe waters.
A torpedo attack usually results in t.he sinking of II vesseL If we
imagine this vessel to be a transport loaded with troops, it would be
obviously impossible for the submnrille to take them on board Or to
insure any degl'ee of safely to those who might be success fully em
barked on the high sens in the ship's boats.
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It may be argued that a similar result might follow an action
bctween su rface ships, but it is desired to point out that the rescue
of the surrendered or dro,,"ning should be ·the normal procedure and
not the exccpLioll, as would be the case in unrestricted submari ne
warfare,
While submarines might be built of sufficient size and equipped
in a manner that would pelmit their operations to conform to the
rules adopted for surface craft, it is certain that such vessels would
be seriously handicapped by such requirements, and it is not renson
able to suppose that they would be adopted.
(2) Independl'nt at.tack on combatant enemy "Vessels capable of
rendering mutunl support"
Oommen.t: In this case attack without warning would be justifi
able. Dcstrur:tions ro.ight be continued until the enemy su rrendered,
wben humanity would require that a vessel be spared to care for
the su rviving crews. Unless we imagine a submarine largc enough
to curry prize crews to take possession of surrendered "Vessels, it is
not rcasonuble to suppose that any combatunt ,·essel would be spared.
(3) Attnck, in support of surfa ce vessels, on enemy combatant
forces.
Oomment : This is:l purely legitimate use of the submarine which,
howeve,", has had no exemplification in the pl"e~cnt war. G,'eaL
Britain has fust submul"incs designed to operate with the fleet , but
there is 110 reason to suppose lhut they might not be divcrted (..)
other uses not so legitilllHte.
(4) Capture 01" {lestruction of enemy merchant vessels.
(/onmwnt: It must be expected that the merchant vessels of
beilligerents will arlll for defense" Thjs is an ancient right, founded
on tlmt of self-pl'csorvution :lnd as sound in principle as the right
of It citizen to keep and beur arms. Such "Vessels are nevertheless
Iloncombatants and must be regarded as such, siu("e they are denied
the right of laking the oJThnsive.
Since, however, it would be too late for a -vessel to defend herself
after being torpedoed by a submarine, it is necessa ry for hel' to
forestall lLttllck as soon as the intention of the submurine Cltll be
dclermined. Under such conditions (which must obtain ill unre
st.ricted submarine warfare) a submarine appearing in any quarter
from which an a.ttack was possible must expect resisUtuco from the
threatened vessel.
In order to make certuin tha.t a prize shall not escape attack, the
submarine, if inferior in speed and gun power, must make !l sub
merged attack with torpedoes. He is thereby precluded from
(a) Visit and sea rch to determine identity IlS well as origin and
ownership of cargo.
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(b) Summoning the vessel to surrender.

(c) Tfllcing possession of the vessel.
(d) Providing for the safety of passengers or crelv.
The inhuman character or this form of warfare hilS led to forms
of reprisals on submarines, such as the use of mystery ships, that
rellct to make the crews of submarines still marc. brutal, so that no
attempt is made to save life, but the submnrinc continues its sub·
merged attack until the merchant \'essel is sunk. Instnnces of sub·
marincs firing on boats filled with passengers are cited and of crews
deliberately dTOwlled after ueing placed on the deck of the sub·
marme.
(fi) Capture or destruction of neutral merchant vessels.
Comment: Capture of neutral rnHch[l.llt ,'essels under conditions
and restrictions imposed by international law is justifiable. Destruc
tion aftcr capture is COlHl'nry to international law and can not be
justified in any circumstances.
The right of neu tral vessels to arm for self-defense dates from
the days of piracy, and it can not be denied that the same right sti ll
exists to take meaSllres for sclf-presel'l'nLion against a belligcl'ent
who chooses to operate in defiance of international Jaw against friend
illlJ foe alike,
II We atlmit t.he rig ht of lleutml merchant ships to al'm for self
defensc, the same set of conditions a('ise that mnkes it impossible
for the suumarine to efficiently wage \\' 111' on COlllmerce within the
bound s of intemnLional lllw, Xor is it lLpparent tha t lllly change in
international law could be made that would satisfy the just claims
of neutrals to the free usc of the high seas for theil' pCl'r;ons or
their goods t.hat would not at the snlll£:. time seriously hamper the
sUt'cess of the submarinc, The dilliculty lies in the necCEsity of
seCt'ccy and suddenness of attack to p revent the escape of fast mer
chant ve~sels, This is obviou sly inconsistent with any attempt at
visit and search, which in all cases would be necrssary if only to
establish identity,
(6) All operati<..ns of war permitted to surfaee vessels.
Oomtnent: The ncccssi t,y of preserving hull integrity and the
limitcd number of guns that can be carried by a submal'ine I'estrict
shnrply its employment in surface operations, Such operations,
while legitimate, ofrer but a small Held of ilctiviLy:
I LLEOITI UATE U SE

a}'

SUD:"I rAm1'<~

The illegitimate employment of submarines by the Central Em
pires in the present Will' consisted of
(1) Attack without wnrning on enemy mercha nt vessels,
(2) Attack withou t warning on neulml merchant vessels.
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(3) Attack without warning on enemy hospital ships.
(4) Sinking of encmy merchant ships without ,-isit or :lenrch.
(5) Sinking of neutral merchant vessels without visit or search.
(G) The abandonmcnt, without regard to safety, of passengers
and crews of vessels sunk.
(7) The planting of unproclaimed mine fields ou tside of enem.Y
territorial waters.
Submarine operations in t.he present war may be considered as
typical of what may be expected in f ut ure ,,,aI's; when success is
dependent on the result of a war on commerce.
There is high authority for the statement that prominent naval
officials of at least one of the Allies al'e of the opinion t hat the "tm
restricttld submarine warfare conducted by Germany was justifiable,
and that with the exception ot its more barbarous features its adop
tion by this ally might be expected under similar circnmstances.
It is of interest to note the several phases of submarine operations
in the present war as illustrating the tendency to develop maximum
efficiency regnrdless of legal restrictions.
The first phase consisted of submarine attacks on combatant. ves
sels. With the abandonment of the Declaration of London and the
inauguration of a general blockade, there entered a second phase] a
measure of retaliation, whicil was distinguisilcd by t.he destruction
without warning of enemy merchant vessels. The protest.s of neu
trals and the fear of drawing the United States into the war indl\ced
for a time the exception of enemy passenger vessels; but, on the
other hand, destrllction without warning was gradually extended to
apply to enemy a.nd neutral cargo vessels alike.
It became apparent at last that the only hope of ending the war
was by a food blockade of Great Britain. In this situation the Cen
tral Empires declared for unrestr icted warfare and established pre
scribed zones that pretended to exclude all vessels from the high seas
within certain areas contignous to the territory of the. Allied Powers.
Any vessel whatever entering these areas was liable to destruction
without warning.
NATIONAL INTERES'I' AS

AF~'ECI'f.D

BY SUBlI(ARINES.

Considering submarine warfare from the standpoint of national
interest, let us exa;nine the advuntages and disad\"untages to be de
rived from its use by each of the Great Powers.
G1'eat Britain is the greatest naval power as well as the greatest
mercantile power in the world. Her existence depends on cOllt.rol of
her sea communications. In a naval war conducted by surface craft
alone she can by maintaining It large margin of strength above her
probable adversaries hope to mainlain her position indefinitely. In
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a naval war invob'ing subsurface craft no amount of IIltval superi
ority in nlly class of \'o~sel can prevent the destrHction 0-£ hoI' ship
ping, or, as ill the present ,Yur, relicye hel" from tho menace of
starvation by blockacle.
Tho suumarines of Germany aJmost accomplished their purpose,
[l,lthough the GelTnan sudan} fleet -was but a fraction of the united
strength of tho United States and the Allies, and this in the face of
OWl' 4,000 specinl craft. as woll as mines, aircraft, Ilnd eyery dcvice
known to science, employed against them.
In spite of the i:lct. that Great Britain has a Irngo flotilla of sub
marines and has developed a special t.ype for use ill fleet action, her
nalal strength would be greatly increased by tho abolition of sub
marine -warfare. and it call be confidently expected tlint she would
fal-or such a policy.
F"ance is H, cOlltinclltnJ nation ranking fourth in naval strength
and merchant marine. She.is directly dependent on neither for ex
istence. Bxcept in It world war she might expect to be supplied
through her neighbors. In a war with Grent Britain, submnrine
warfare would serm to be to her auvantug<l_ She wou ld hu\'e little
to lose and milch to gain. The prescnt Will" has shown , howc,-er,
that submarines have little success against combalant ,"essels, so that,
as considered heretofore, important results could be gained only by
unrestricted operations agai nst mercham shipping. Aside from any
question of legality or mOl"Ulity im'oIved, t.here is in the destruction
of merchant shipping an economic loss to the world that affects all
nations, -whether belligerent or neutral. This phnse of the subject
will be discussed lnter_ In a nayal war against powcrs other than
Great Britain , there is little that France could accomplish with sub
marines that cOllld llot be done with su rface craft.
Italy, while not an insular nation, is dependent largely on sea-horne
commercc_ ITer Xu vy and merchant. marine occupy fifth place among
the Great Powers. 11ct" commerce would be largel}' nt the mercy of
:my enemy in the Mediterrunean. During the present war her com
merce was driTen from the Adriatic, nnd in spite of the assistnnce of
the Allies she had great difficulty in maintaining herself. With
naval operations confined to surface craft she would have been much
better off. In addition to the objections to submarine warfare it
should be remembered that it is a highly organized nnd specialized
form of warfare requiring technical lubor for construction, und for
operation expert training 1 great skill, and considerable endurance to
insure success. These requirements arc to be found in but few coun
tries. The Gel"mans ha\'e set a standard of eflicicncy for the subma
rine weapon that wo can expect to sec but rarely attained. Italy's
strength would not be relatively improved by the continuation at
submarine warfare.
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Germ,a/Ilyand A1"tria can not expect, to be in a financial condition
that will permit for at least, a generation to come any attempt, to
l'el'ive their naval strength. Considering the fate of their existing
submarines, it is sa fe to exclude the Central Empires from present
consideration. They would probably gladly agree to abolish any
form of warfare in the future. Should they eventually regain their
military strength there is m'ery reason why they should never again
be trusted with the submarine weapon.
Japan is. an insular nation that occupies in the Pacifie a position
similar to that of Great Britain in the Atlantic. She stands thinl in
nu,'al and mercantile st.rength. She has a growing fleet and a rap
idly increasing mer('hant marine. Her only potential enemy is 'the
United States, from whom she can expect no aggression. If, unfor
tunately, war shou ld come, her position would be very favorable fOr
subma.rine operations aga.inst our communications with Lhe Philip
pines.
On the other hand, our submar ines based on the Philippines and
Guam would be within striking distance of her coasts and would be
a grave threat to the commerce on which her existence depends.
"Vii h submarine abolished, her sllrfa("e crnft could probably accom
pl ish lawfully all and more than could submarines.
Japan has but few submarines, and these of but, little efficiency,
which would seem to indicate that she is in agreement, with this
view.
Like other nations with ambitions to be powerful commercially on
the sea, she h as much to lose und little to gain by subma.rine warfare.
Small natiom, with relatively large merchant fleets, such as Hol
land, Norway, and Sweden, have neither the military strength to
withstand the invasion of a great power, nor the means to conduct an
aggressi ,'e war against a small power. In either case they coulel ex
pect heavy uncompensated loss from submarines.
Small nations with little or no merchant shipping of their own
might selfishly benefit by submarines in a war against a maritime
power. If their submarine warfare was confined to legi timate opera
tions against combatant vessels they would be of value in repelling
invasion . but it can not be expected that the)' would bring about vic·
tory ugainst a powerful nation, and in addition to the danger of their
submarines being used i llegally th ere could be no efJuitable means
p rovided of granting their usc to one nation und not to another.
The United States is the second naval and mercantile power in the
world. Our continental coasts lie across the ocenn from ally formid
able enemy. No foreign invasion of our continental territory is pos
sible, nor do we contemplat e aggression against any po weI". Never
theless the large merchant marine that we are building may be ex
posed to submarine attack in any part of the world. Such an nggres

,
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sian by any small or irresponsible power might ('ause us losses both
in property and national prestige out of all proportion to the size of
the offending power.
In a war with Great Britain submarines would serve a purpose in
preventing the blockade and bombardment of our coasts. but lhe
same results could be accomplished by surface craft and mobile coast
defense guns.
The chief reas on why the United States shou ld not build sub
marines is that puLlic opinion would ne,er permit their use in the
same manner as that of our adversaries. Their chief use would be in
the destruction of enemy merchant shipping. This the national
conscience would not permit, certainly not after the German manner,
while our probable adversaries would likely not be controlled by any
such restrictions.
With a surface fleet second to none, the United States is in a posi
tion to vindicate its policies in every part of the world. With sub
marines in existence no strength in surface craft can ever insure a
like security.
E),'FE('T OF ABOI.fTlON OF St.rBMARlXES ON NAl'A I. STRENGTfl.

If we reckou naval strength in terms of drendnoughts nnd battle
cruisers, and exclude Russin nnd the Central P owers, we observe that
the naval strength of the Grent Powers follows closc.ly the strength
of their merchant marine Ilnd is not dependent on submttrines.

Naval strength.

1. GreatBritain......

2. Unae.1 States..

3. Japan...
4. ~·rau«l. . ........

. .................................... ... . .
. ........................ .
.. ....... ... .....
. ................... .
. ............... .

... •. •... ....

5. ItBly................................................. _.. _•.........

Small powers with negligible navies are-

Ca{'ltnl
ships.

"",•
,

~10rchant

touuagG (at."
pro.DlDBt& •

1 6,OOO,00J
~,OOO,OOO

1,700,000

ISubma
rlnes
.

I

l,roo,OOJ

1,000,000

'M
,~

"•

~

Mercbant
tJ)nnRre.

Norway ______________________ ___ _______________• ___ l, 300, 000
Holla nd_ __ _________________________ _______ __________
800, 000
S\veden_____________________________________________ 700,000

We conclude that the abolition of subma.rines would not prn.cti('ally
alter the st.anding in relative remaining naval strength of any of the
Great Powers.
DESTRUCTION OF MEllOIIANT SHIPPING AN YAX>KOMIO LOSS TO TJIE WORLD.

It is to the interest of the world a.t large that the evils of war
be confined to the nations participating in it.
The economic interdependence of every part of the modern world
makes it impossible for one country to suffer loss without in a measure
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affecting all. But t.he vital indispensnb le necessit.y to the welfare
of the world is merchant shipping, the common carrier of tho
world, that provides the sole means of intcrchunge of products on
which ch'ilized existence has come to depend.
Illtcmationallaw for the present has not progressed suflicicntly far
to forbid the df'st.rncLion of belligerent merchant vessels und!;'r
cert.ain prescribed circumstullces. It does forbid the si nking of
neutnlls.
We believe that the dcst,uction of any merchant ships employed as
commOll (!l.llTiers is contml'y to a sound world policy and should be
forbidden.
.
As a result of the present war the world at large has been subjected
to a loss of 13,000,000 tOll S of morchant shipping; 2,000,000 tons of
t.his was the property of neutrals.
The loss o f cargoes has impoverished the world and subjected many
of tho neut.rals to hardships gre!ttol' than those endured by somB
of the belligerent.s.
The tonnage sunk represents a direct economic loss faUing upon
the people of the world, ,,,hether belligerent 01' neutraL
EFFEor OF ABOLlTION OF SOfiM,uUNES ON REDUCTION OF AlBlAMJ.:NTS.

The abolition of submarine warfare would be a great step in the
reduction of I1rmuments. In additioll such a reduction would enrry
with it the eIiminution of nIl special types of craft that are necessary
only in nntisuLmnrinc wurfare.
If nIl distinctly antisubmarine craft wore dispensed with and
torpedo vessels reduced to a proportion of six destroyers for each
dreadnought 01' battle cruiser, the following reduction could be
uccomplished in vessels already built:
Greut BI'ltaln:
Submnrjnes ____________ ~ __ 168
Destroycrs ___________ _____ __ 167
~orpcdo boat~ _____ __ ____ ____
16
Patrol bouts _______ ____ _____ 03
Sloops_ _____________________ 12
PatrOl gunhonts__ ___ _______ 20
Armed whnlers____________ __ II)
Motor lfiunohe8____ _____ _____ 540
Submarlne depot shlps____ ___ 13
Unit ed Slates:
Submarines_________ __ ______ 108
Dcstroyers ____ ____ _____ _____ 70
Tor[ledo bonts ____~_ _ ___ ____

17

Submarine depot shlps_______

3

Converted yachts (1) ________ 53
Submarine chasers________ __ 300

Jap:ln:
Suoma rlnes_________________
Dcstroyers_________ . ____. ___
TOrjlOOO bonts__ __ _________ __
Submarine depot shlp,;___ __ __
IPr nnee:
Submarlncs____________ __ ___
Dcstroyers_~ ______ __ _ _ _____

1!J

1:J
24

4
02
50
121
10
0
10
50

bonts..___ ____ _______
Speelal gunboats (?l-_______
Sloops_________ ____ _________
Dispatch \·essels____ _ __ __
Submarine chasers ________ __
Italy:
Submarlnes__________ __ ___ __ 50
Destroycrs___________ ___ __ __ 2:!
Torpedo bonts ________ ___ ____ 65
SubmarIne depot shlps_______
1
Motor laullchcB _____ . ______
147
~orpedo

,
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In addition to the foregoing there could be a reductio n in mme·
sweeping nlsscls, aircraft, repairs, and supply vessels. as well as
elimmation of spC{:i al nets, mines, and devices used against sub
mannes.
CONC I.USIONS.

'Yo recommendL That an intel'llabonal agreement be concluded to abolish sub
marine warfare.
2. That to insure against ,-iolations of this ngrecmer:t all suh
surface .essels of evcry class whp.tsoever now built or building be
destroyed, and that none hereafter be constructed.
3. Tilat no merchant vessel shall hereafler be destroyed by bellig
erent action.
4. That merchant vessels which under present rules would be sub
ject to destn1ction mny be SeJlt into n neutral port and interned
in the same manner as combatant vessels.
[Extract from N:crnorlllldum No, 71, .. History of [, lllnning Scetlon."1
:!OO;~IORo\II"DA

NOB. 68 AND 1D

(7 NO\<;)IDEH, HI18 ).

Subject: " Future sUrml(lrillO lI" arfare, Freed01/l of the Seal."
Initiated by the P lilnnlng Section with a Tiew to determlnlnJ:" the aUitudlil
which the "{;niled States f(>{lresent..o.UYes at the l'csu:l! Conrcreucc should tlike
npan lllcse subjcets.
In forwarding this puper to the Department the Fort'C Commun(\er made
the followiuJ:" roWWCllt:
" 1. There is forwarded herewith for the information of Ihe De[}artllll'nt one
copy of Planning Section Memorandum "Ko. GB, entitled, ' Subma rlnc warfare.'
A copy of this memorandUIll iJlls Illso h('{:n furnIshed dlre<:t to the Chief or
Nanl.] Operations In Paris.
"2. The Force Commander does not <:onsider that the arguments put rorwanl
h~' tim Planning Section In lllls paper are logical. nor thnt they support the
eOllcllH;ions reached. The paper Is: therefore forwarded without appro\'lIl tor
consideration by the Department."

102315°--23-----31

,

h-b"ronAND1J][ No. 69.

STEPS T O BE TAKEN BY THE NAVY FOR DEMOBILIZATION
OF THE UNIT ED STATES ARMY IN EUROPE.
14 Novemb e ~, l ill 8.

The Planning Section has considered the steps necessary to he
ta ken by the Nuvy lor the demobilization of the United States Army
in Europe and recommends as follows:
1. The immediate organization of a combined Army and Na\')'
Demobilization Plunning Section in Paris, to consist of staff repre
sentatives of the force commander, of the commander United States
"Nand Forces in France, and of the Commander in Chief oC Ameri
can Expeditionary Forces.
2. The organization of a fuel supply and repair sen"ice for each
port on lhe French coast to be used in demobilization.
3. The establishment and extension as necessary of Naval Port
Officer organizations in all ports used in demobilization.
4. The adoption of the principle of demobilization of ILl! United
States troops through French ports.
5. The prohibition of all immigration through Atlantic ports of
the United Slates, and the drastic restriction of all travel across the
Atlantic by civilians, unti l the United States Army is demobilized .
6. Thc rctention of !tll ex-German ships in the naval service until
the Army is rlemobi li7.ed.
7. The placing under naval control of all vessels engaged in the
demobilization of the United States Army.
8. The organization of all United States debarkation ports to ex
pedite turn around of all vessels engaged in demobilization .
9. The establishment of competition in turn around , with monthly
publication of complete records of performances of ships and por ts,
giying names of oflicers concerned. Suggest. the Army establish
competition in loadi ng nnd unloading.
10. The immediate demobilization of all United States naval forces
in Europe not. needed in the domobilization of the Army.
11. The fitting of all United States general cargo ,essels now build
ing or in sen'ice with knockdown arr angements for carrying troops,
so that these vessels may be used to carry cargo when eastbo\\lld Ilnd
;n
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troops when westbound. Vessels so fiLled to include United States
colliers and mine layers, if and when practicable.
12. T he employment of al! German and Austrian sh ips no'" avail
able i n German and Austrian ports in carrying troops when west
bound and cargo for their own countries when eastbound.
13. The employment of neutral shipping, so far as possible, ill
demobiliz ation of the Army, giving sl1ch shipping as is used priority
for cargo in the United States.
14. T he employment of predreadnoughts and armored cruisers in
the transportation of the Army, their crews being reduced to the
minimum possible in order to increase their carrying capacity.
15. The retention, if practicable, of the services of the Dutch
ships.
16. T he use of all passenger space on trans-Atlantic liners to the
l imit. These liners to call at a French port to get troops.
SUGGESTIONS.

1. T he usc in wintel'time of southern routes for westbound cargo
vessels carrying troops.
2. The use of triangular voyages by vessels of the Argentine wheat
and beef t rade, carrying troops to the United States, general cargo
to South America, and food to Europe.
3. The bunkering for the round trip of all vessels in the United
Stutes, so fa r as possible.
Forwarding comment by the Foree Commander follows:
"2. The following comment is submitted on the recommendations and sug·
gestions contained In this paper:
"

R~oo~un;:;n.l.TroNS.

"1. All arrangements for e"aetlating the Un ited .State!' Arm.r throngh French
ports have been submitted to YiC{) Admiral Wilson, Commander, Uniteli States
Naval Forces in l~rance, who has been given f ull autliority to deal with the
CommRnder in Chief, American Rxpeditionary Ij'orces. nnd his subordinate~
!lnd make all arrangemen t~ that are necessary and possible within the limits
Imposed by the forces at his disposal.
"2 and 3. The Commander, Unitod States NHval Forces in Fra nce, 'has fnll
Iluthority to carry out these re<'ommendatio ns and will do so to any neces
sary extent.
"4. It Is thought that this should not be adopted as a priociple, as It would
unnecessarily restrict the speed of tlle c"acnation of tlle Army. It is probable
that most of the troops will be embarked for the United States lit French ports,
but the use of certain Engli!:!h ports shoul(l not be definitely l'ejected.
" 5, 6, and 7. These recommendHtiolls arc recomlllended for approval.
"8 and D. Tn so far as these concern the Navy they should apply principally
to the cruiser and transport force.
"10. Demob!llzatloll of Uniled States naval forees is proceeding as rapidly
as circumstances permit.
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"11. 12. and 13. UCCQUllileuded for the fa"orable consideration ot the Navy
Oclmrtment.
"14. It is thought that thIs malter liaS already beeu decided by the Nary
Department.
"15 and 1(i. Recommended tor the fa"orable conslderntlon ot the NaTY
Dcpllt"tIIlent.
" SUGGF..8T10NS.

"1. This is !l mattel· tor the cOlUmander of the cruiser and trallsport force to
deeide, under snch lnstr\lctlon~ us the Department muy choose to Issue.
"2. Rccomtllf'IH\l'(l for tho cpnsldcration of tlle Navy DellnrtliJeut and otller
depnrtIIlcnts concerned.
"3. RecommemlCll for odo)Uon In so far as capacity of shiVs permit. The
difficulties of olltninlng coal In I"rlluce have becll BO ofteu set fortil that it [s
Ileedless to cmphllsi:;o:e them at this time."

l1l;)ronANDUY No, 70.

FREEDOM OF THE SEAS.
Pa r i l, France, 7 Nove mbl!r, 19 18,

The idea that the high sens belong equally to nil civilized and law:
abiding nntions and thaLeuch OT those nations and their citizens may
w,e the high seas freely und unhindered in their law ful o(."CupaLions
is unil'ersally accepted wi thout qualificution as the basis of peace
time procedure, But when the world is d i"ided into two camps,
those who are ut wur und t hose who arc s till at. peace, freedom of the
seas is qualified and restricted by certain extranational powers which
ha,'e heretofol'e been accorded to nations at war. These qualifications
and restrictions interfere with the commerce of those nutions not at
war, sometimes mildly and sometimes to such a degree uS to infl uence
greatly their natiOllul life. There is wrllpped up ill the idea of the
extranational l'ights of belligeren ts the idea of a certain loss of
so,'ereigntyon the part of nelltmls that is distm,tefui to them und is
a constant source of fri ction and possible d angel', For these reasons
there has been u constan t demand for some inti:!rnat.ional arl'Ungement
by which the peacefu l use of the ll igh sens by nelllrnis shall be
assured to them no mntter how powerful relativcly the belligerents
may be,
The Presidenfs statemcnt of P oint IT of his fourteen points ap
pears to be founded on the idea of 11 League of Nations in which the
Great Powers participa te. He plans freedom of the seilS through
p rewar agreement of the Gren t Powers in the expectation that when
war comes there will be the League on one side und the ullI"uly P ower
or Powers on the other, and that the Lengue wi ll be abl e to enforce
either morally aI' by the actual application of military power the new
rights of commerce in time of war,
Point II reads IlS follows:
Absolutl! freedom of navigutloll upon the seilS outshle tt'n itorilll wllten.
alike In l)ellCC Ilnd in Wllr, exce[Jt liS the seils nlllY be dosed i~l whole or In
part by Into:rnatlolllIl lIetlon for tile cnforC('meli t of luterIlntiullul COI'.'uants,

The following definitions, taken from Cllrrent opinion, are lIse
ful in gaining II mOre comp.'ehensi\·e understanding o f what free 
dom of the seas means to men's minds:
((I.) Unlmperlletl imports at all tlwcs. (Demberg.)
(Il) Tho Germ!ln Go,'crnmcnt Is prepared to (10 Its utmost to confine the
of war for the rest of Its duratloll to t.h e fighting rorees of the
belligeren ts, thereby Illso insuring Ihe freedom of tbe seas, a p r inciple whicb

o perntion~
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the Germnn Government believes now, as before, to be In agrClimcnt with
lh(' Government of the United States. (Germun rep ly \0 SII>lSO:r now.) III
the trowe note the Gcrman GO'"Cl"1lmeut speaks or l'cstorluJ::" UI~ l,l'inciple of
•• tlle freedom or the seas" by flo renewed obsen'aucc of International luw,
(c) Free and uufettered access In time ot pcncoil to all oceans by ull who
wish to cross them 11[lon tltch' lawful (Jet:nSlonS, III wnr we mean that this
Ilrh'l1ege must be fou!;ht for by helli!;ercllt nnvic;;;, CRuslng Rf' little incon
venIence as lwssib le to neutrals, bu t tile right of senrellill!; neulrul merchant
shI ps lllust be ullllntaillW, in order to verify their naUonallty, lind to pre
vent th eil' 1I1<llng ILl! euemy. (George Ashton: Iklt1sh.)
_ (d) l"fl'e(lO(J} of t he seas is the abolition o( belligerent rights nfloat, (Cor
bett: BrIUsh.)

.FrOIll th e ubove we see that there are no less than three distinct
conceptions of a pl'oper freedom of the seas in tillle of wal-_ They
are:
(a) The League of Nations conception.
(0) The American (:onception.
(c) The British conceptioll_
l'n.e leay·ue of Natiom CO'TtCept-io-n of freedom of tlte seas is bnsed
on the idea that the power which does not abide by the peaceful
methods of the League for settling international disputes is entitled to
no specia l right'> at sea as {t belligerent, but may eVt! 1I be deprived
enti rely of the rights ordinarily granted to it in time of peace,
Economic flnd military pressure may be brought to bear on the
rec:Llcitrunt Power by all members of tite L eague, If the fictio n
of the League is unanimolls) all of its merchant \'esscls llli1.y trade
th,·ollghout the world with a pence-time freedom that is modified
solely by enemy action and selt-imposed restricti ons tlS to trading
with enemy or entt}' into prohibited areas_ If the Leaglle be not
u11!H1imotJs, or if there be maritime P owers without the League, the
effort will sti ll be toward assuring to merchant \'essels of those
Powers free dom to trade unhindered among t hemselves and with
those Powers that remain loyal to the League_
If war should occur between nations outside the League, the
Leugue)s conception of freedom of lhe seilS would callsc the denial
of all belligerent rights to tbat nation refusing peaceful settlement,
the principle heing that the r ights of the lnw-abiding and peaceful
t:1.ke p t·ecedence O\-er the rights of those who wish to decide dis
p utes by force_
The Amel'ican conception of freedom of the seall in the past has
been thut merchant vessels of all friendly and neutl'al Illltionll.lities
sha.ll be permi tted to use the high seas freely nnd unhindered on
their lnwful occasions and that the following employments at'e nn
law ful:
(a) Carriage of contraband.
(0) Bloclmde I'Hl1.ning.
(c) Un ncutral service,
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And that the following acts are unlawful:
(a) Attempts to avoid visit and search by flight.
(b) Resistance by force.
(c) Presentation of fraudulent papers.
(d) Acceptance of billigerent convoy.
In the application of the above the governing principle is that
'th~ neutral shall suffer the minimum possible dislocation of his
normal maritime activities. The American Government h as from
time to time contended for the immunity of private property, even.
though it be enemy p roperty, from capture on the high seus unless
it be contraband of war. This contention has never received inter
nutionalussent.
l'he British conception of f?'eedo7n of the seas is not freedolQ of
the seas at all, but freedom of the belligerent to ndjust his maritime
action to the necessities of the military and naval situations. As
sea power is necessarily the basis of all British llctivities on land~ the
British contend for the greatest possible freedom of action of bellig
erents 011 the high seas. Their contention in this. respect is em
phasized and enlarged by the fact of their great naval supremacy
aud the consequent military advantage that will accrue to them from
increased freedom oC action at soa, c\'en lhough the rights of neutrals
may thereby be infringed upon, The actual rules of maritimc war
fare which arc accepted by the British Government coinci{le in
most respects with the Americun practice, but the libe.rality of in
terpretation of thoS() rules which a /.!'reat navy pel'lnils to Great
Britain operates to tho greater restriction of freeuom of commerce.
Great Britain may be more willing to accord by international
agreement increased rights to belligerlillts becutl se of a belief tbat
should she be neutral the power of her navy will enable hoI' to re
quire an interpretation of those rules favorable to the neutral. In
other word s, the influence of her naval power will sway the interpre
tation of rules for IIHLI:itime warfare to her advantage whether she
be the belligerent or neutral.
.A fow·tl. conceptwn of freedo1n of the seas is the right of all mer
chant vessels, belligcrent und neutml, freely to navigate the high
seas outside territorial waters without. molc~t.ation by the navul ves
sels of the belli~rents. This conception is the negation of uny spe
cial rights on the high seas that a nation may acquire by "irtue of
her belligerency. The belligerent rights that a n~tion now acqui res
by common consent are:
(a) To capture 01' destroy the combat:lIlt vessels of an enemy.
(b) To capture other vessels of an enemy,
(c) To destroy enemy merchant vessels under speeial circumstances.
(d) To visit and search any merchant vessel on the high seas,
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(e) To capture and send into port for adjudication any merchant
vessel
(1) Carrying contraband .
(2) Violating or attempting to violate a blockade.
(3) Rendering nnneutral service.
(I) To establish and proclaim blockades of enemy coasts and ports.
(g) To confiscate property of nellimls by judici al procedure as
penalty for viola.tion of belligerent rights.
In addition to the above undisputed rights of belligerents there is It
right not yet firmly es1ablished by consent hut actually exercised by
force of establishing zones or al'eas whel'e shipping is fOl'bidden to
enter. These areus haH been designawd "strawgic arcus." They
may be fixed areas, as in the vicinity of naval bases, or moving arcus
surrounding naval forces in passage at sen.
lf this fourth conception of freedom of the seas ,wit'e adopted by
common conscnt. the need of navies would disappear, exeept as a
means for cO"ering a. landing, pl"evcnting a lnnding, bombarding
enemy shore positions. Navies exist now for the protection of sea
communications of their armies a.nd peoples or fot, the attack of the
enemy's sea communications. If sea communications are protected
by complete freellom of the seas universally agreed upon, for'ce is no
longer requirea for that purpose. It would be of no advantage for
'one navy to fight antI defeut another if buck of the victory there
were not some real meaning. a re[11 influence exerted on cvents on
land, If ufter the viclory of one navy O\'e1" anothcl' sell communi
cations remain no less nor no more free thall before, the victory will
be fruitless and the effort both of the fight and of the preparation
for the fight vain, except as events inside territorial waters may be
modified by t.hat victory.
Complete freedom of the seas shifts ~yarlike operatj.ons from the
sea and makes war on land practically the sole. form of war. It
facilitates invasion of countries that are now safe by reasotl of the
sea barrier. It is un 'end distinctly in the special interest of tlations ·
whose armies are strong and distinctly against the special interest
of nations whose navies form their chief nwallS of defense. It seems
impracticable to readjus.t by agreement the life of nations to such a
revolution in their relations) no matter ~\"hether there be a League
of Nations or not.
But if the complete realization of freedom of the seas is at pres
ent impracticable, we can not conclude that navigation of the sellS in
time of wa.r may not be made more free to neut.rals. A brief exami
nation of each one of the belligerent rights fLt sea as enumerated
above will be made in oreier to indicate the direction that changes
fayorable to neutral commerce may take.
(a) To capture or dest1·oy the combatant vessels of an enemy.
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Ootlwwnt: Denial of the right to attack an enemy £leet on the
high seas would not only deprive insul ar I1lltions of their most eIrec
tin'! defense against in vasion but would render sea power impotent
in a war against a nation having a powerful a rmy . The right to
capture or destroy the fleet of an miemy should not be questioned.
(b) 1'0 capture otlu:r vessels of an eJUYlnY,
Comment: The belligerent right to capture the merchant vessels
of an enemy is parallel with the right of an urmy to intcnupt the
land communications of an em·my. Railway lines are not SPlU"l!d,
even if they connect the belligerent with a neutral SLate. The right
is complicated by the fact that not only enem), but neutral \"essels
may nssist in supplying armies from ovez'seas. but as Lhe presump
ti on is that the neutral vessel is innocent and the enemy \·es.sel is
guilty the immunity from capture of enemy vcssci!; on the high sens
can never be so complete as the immunity of neulral vessels. :Mod
ern war cond itions have forced belligerent merchant vessels into (l
military or semimilitary stutul;. The needs of Slutes at war, espe
cially if they must support operations Ol'erscus or from overseas.
compel the cmployment of It lilrge part of th eir merchant marine in
strictly military duties. It wou ld be un nbsunlity not to make ves
sels so employed liable to captu l·e. If they were not so liable, the
following acts might be clone with impunity.
(1) Oversea transportation of troops.
(2) O\Ocl'sea tl'nnsportlli..ioll of munitions,
(3) Scou ting.
(c) To dellf1'oy e1zemy 11w'chant vessels under special cb'oum
stances.
Com.ment: Eyery merchant vessel built to mMt a commercilli need
is a distinct acquisition to civilization. E\'ery mel'chant ....essel de
stroyed is a distinct economic loss to the wodd. ln jllry to the enemy
does not require the destruction of his pl'opel'ly but the sequestration
of it. The world is too vitnlly cOII('emed in the prescrvation of
sea·borne commerce to permit the sinking of merchant ships as an
net of war. The belligerent right to arrest the Qnemy ship, to
npproprinte it and its sCn'ices, constiblte!;' no permanent loss to
the world. The p l'esent Lelligeront right to l;ink enemy merchant
vessels should be abrogated. The belligerent mil)' be granted in
l'eLI!I'Il the privilege or interning merehnnt ship prizes in neutral
ports upder conditions which would now permit him to sink the
prize.
(d) 7'0 visit and search any merclwnt ve88el on tile high 8f'a8.
(e) 1'0 capture and s811dinto port for adjudication any m.ercltant
ve8sel:
(1) Carrying contraband.
(2) Violating 01" nttcmpting to violate Ii blockade.
(3) Rcndering unneutnll ser vice.
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Oomment : The twt) belligerent rights st ated above a rc inter
locking. Guilt ciln not be fixed on a vessel ordinarily except by
'Visit and search. Visit alld search is exercised to discovcl'
(a) I dentity of vesse1.
NO'tE.-An enemy "essel might fly R neutral flag 8S a means of escaping
capture. She mlgllt change her name. ber appcarunce, or adopt anyone
of !!(lveral subterfuges that would succc~ it visit to determine Identity were
not allowed.

(b) ConLr:lband.
NOTE.-The principal annoyances to maritime trado in time of war grew
out of tile r lgllt to visit and SC1I.rch to determine If contraband forms a part
or the vessel's curgo. AI.:~~nllng to present international law, Governments
al'e not responsible for the trade III contraband of their citizens and this
notwithstanding tlJe fa ct that act.'! of Indl'l"lt!uals engaged In contrabllnd trade
Influence gravely the foreign relations of thei r Governments. .As we are
seeking tor arrangements that will give greater freedom to merChuut vessels
Oil the senK, we suggest that the qu~tlotl of contraband be mode u naHonnl
rCSllOilsibllity of lIeutrals by the following method;
(l) The adoption and proclamatioil in time ot ~llCC of a spccifl.e contratmnll
list.
(2) The Ilrcventlon by eacb IWlltral Government In time of wnr of the
exportation by laml Cor sea to a belligerent of ally arti cle In the contrnband list.
,8) ~'lle failure of uny Government. eltllet· willingly or tllrough negUgence.
to prevent the exportnUon to belligerents of contraband to C(Jnstilute an un
neutn\l net tor whiell It Bllnll be respons ible to the injured helilgerent anll to
the Oovernments party to the agreement.
(4) '.rhe rr~lom to trade even In articles of tlle con trnbnlld list with ncutrnl
eountrie~ to be nusolute. rCSPOI !.~lblllty for conlrabumi residing with the Go,··
ernwent within whose 5Ilverei h'1lty the contrabnnd Is IllSl embarket.! for sh\j!
ment e ither by lnnd or sen to the belligerent.
(l'i) The nuolltioll of the right of ~areh for contrnbnnd.
{O} The lllUking ot trude In contrahaut! 0 copital oaense lor 011 thol!C Wb,l
knowin gly ell~;uge in It.

(e) Violation of blockade.
we deny the right of blockade erc('pt within enemy territorial
waters, we make blockade Impossib le unless WI) at the SUllie time extent!
terrltorinl waters so as to includc waters much farther frow shore than 3 sell
mIlL'il. If we grUllt unqualifiedly the right of blocknde, the belligeren t ma)'
gi ve to it so elastic a meaning' as to Inclose large and commet'clally vital areas
within tile blockade lliles. At present til(' t!eflilition of blo ~ l,n de Is ,;0 vagllo
thnt the beHlgerent way <:1111111 a bloekat!e line- hundreds o! miles from shore.
thereby appropriating to hJmselt at the expense or thc neutral "ast al'eas ot
the sea in which there can be no free navigation. 'l'he direction of etfon
should be toward defining more precisely the limits of llelligerent action in
establishing a blockade. T he anuoyuuccs 10 InuO(,'Cnt shipping throug h viSit
und search wight further be reduced by reducing the perloll during wilicll
aud the area within which liability fOI' bl'eaCh of blockade exists.
NOT~-It

(d) Unneutrnl service.
NO'l'e.- it n merchant ,'essel be gullty of nllneutral service, !!uch guilt can
be best established by visit and search. To delly visit and aeureh for this
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I1llrpollC wOllld not be In tbe Interest of justice. The search requir('t\ Is ctlsil:,'
IIml quickly made nt sen nnd In tbis respect differs materially from thu search

tor contra hand.

(f) To establish and proclaim blockade of enemy coa~l8 and port.,.
Oomment: Discussed above.
(.1) 1'0 confiscate property-ships and curgoes-of neutrals by
jMdir:ial procedure aij pe1!alty for violation of belligerent right8.
Ko comment.
The question of stra tegic areas is one needing the most careful
scrutiny. In general t.he discretion of the belligerent should be
limited as much as possible while still granting him a reasonable
freedolD in nayal operations.
The above covers the principal bol1igerent rights and suggest
tendencies favorable to neutrals and toward greater fl'eedom of
the sens.
The present war has brought into use methods of denying the
freedom of the seas to neutrals which are not included in acknowl
edged belligerent rights. Neutral merchant shipping has been re
quired to operate on ceIiain specified trade routes prm;ct'ibed by the
belligerents under pain of being denied fuel and necessary supplies.
Vessels refusing to trade under t.hese conditions have been !'equisi
tioned; pressure has been brought to bea r on ne\ltrals La compel them
to desist [!'Om trading with the enemy. T his pressure hns been made
effective through the shortage of food and the consequent dependence
of neulral populations on rations allotted by the belligerent lu\\,i ng
control of the sea.
Nations that control the fuel facilities of the world l)y the posses
sion of fuel deposits and by widespread systems of fueling stations
mlly exert a powerful influence oyer trade both in peace and in war.
This influence may be so used as to restrict freedom of navigation to
an even greater extent than the exercise of the ordinary helligerent
rights. This control through fuel is one specially difficult to handle,
since the nation exercising the control is exercising a right of sov
ereignty in which the sovereiJ!llty of other nations is not at issue.
There might be agreements among all nations to pennit no discrimi
ntltion in the fueling of ships and no pressure in the way of military
repair facilities, stevedores services, clearances, etc., but wnr Ivonld
inva riably furnish conditions justifying or possibly necessitating
departure from such agreements, the principle of self-defense opernt
ing to dislocate the full operation of peace-time agreement.s. A surer
method is the expansion of separately controlled systems of fueling
stations under sovereignties least t'ikely to require to requisition these
facilities or to divert them to war uses.
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Tho underlying principle of belligerent and neutral rights and
duties on the high seas should be~
A neutra l shall not aid !l belligerent, nor f'hllJl a belligerent inter
fere with n neutral except in accol'dunce with precise rules deter
mined during pellce, unalterable during war.
The changes in intel'llationlll practice suggested in this paper can
not be put forwnrd except for adoption ill principle. Intern at ional
law has been of slow growth through II long period of years. ]~Ilch
right and each d\1t~, is rela ted to aLiter rights and du ti es, so that no
one of these may be changcd except Idler the closest scrutiny hy the
most learned and cOllstructi\'e of international jurists of the nations
concerned.
SU~[)IARY m' COXCI,USlONS.
l'J'om the abo\'e considel'Htion we conclude
1. That nbsolute freedom of the seas is at present impraclicllble.
2. That the belligerent's right to capture or to destroy combatant
ships of the enemy Oil the high sens can not he ql1estiollcd.
3. Th at the right 10 capture enomy merchn nt shi ps should not
be denied.
4. That liability fOI' the cxportation and carriage of contraband
should become II national liability ins tead of a privat.e liability.
5. That the nature of COlHrabanu sh ould be determined during
peace by lHliwri>ui agreement and thllt. these ngrcemcnts should be
unalterable during war.
G. That. no merclmnt ship, either belligerent. or neutrnl, should be
destroyed in war.
7. That t.he right of "isi t and seHrch should be gmnted f or tlie
sole purpose of identification and to cictern; ine guilt for un neutral
sen-ice and brench of bloclmde.
8. That the permissible limits of blockade Al'eaS should be £IdeI"
mined precisely duril1~ peace and the corresponding frc('dom of
belligerents to determine the extent of blockade areas rest.ricted.
9. That strategic areas should be limited in extent ns much as pos
sible and t.hat t.he discretion of the belligerent in declaring snch
areas should be den ned dllring peace.
10. That the underlying l)I'inciplc of belligerent :llld neu tral rights
on the high seils should b~ that. a neut.ral shall not aid a belligerent
nor shall a belligerent intedere with 3. neutml except in accordance
with precise rules determined during peace and ullalternble during
war.
11. That tbe chnnges 01' modifications in intel'national law sug
gested above should not be put fOFward for adoption except in prin
ciple until they have recei\'ed the ('losest scrutiny by the interna
tional jurists of the nations conCel'lled.

,
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No. '71.

HISTORY OF PLANNING SECTION.
From 26 December. 1917, to Conclu, ion of Armi. tic .., 12 No....rmb..r. 1918.
London. 30 Decemb..r, 1918.

The work of the Planning Sedion has been presented in numbered
memol'anda from 1 to 71, illclusi\·c.
A complete file
Planni ng Section .M emoranda has been sent.
to the United States Naral War College.
A copy of each memorandum was forwa rded to the 1\Ta "y Depart
ment (Operations) upon its approval by the F orce Commander.
Additional copies of each memorandum have been placed in the
files of the force commander.
Copies of selected memoranda were forwarded to the commander
in chief Atlantic Fleet and to n ll' iolls det achment commanders.
I n many cases copies of memoranda were furnished the British
Admil'ldty.
OnlGIN .HID OIlGANIZATION.

or

The Section wns originated in accordance with telegraphic instruc
tions. dated If) Xoyembcr. IV17 , sent by the Chief of Na\"ul O pera
t ions to lVashington while he was temporarily in London. This
message is quoted below:
From: Allmlral Benson.
T o: Navy Departmeat.
From my obsenntloD_ finn nfter ('f\reral CQo~ lrIernUon . I beHe'·c tbat plans
l<fHisfactory to both t"ountri{'s eao not be de\'eloped until we \'Ir tually establish
II strict planning S(>('tiOIl for joint operatIons here (in London), In orner thllt
the persounel thereIn mny be in 11 position to obtain hltlO'!lt BrIt ish aud nllicd
Information and to urge !IS joint pinus such plans as our cstimates find policy
way illlllcu\(', This aetioll Ilppeurs to all the more nec:cSS1U'y cons!(lerlng the
fact thnt Iln~' oJfensj,e operntions Wllich we may undertake must be in conjuuc·
ti on wIth Urltish forces HlI(1 illllRt be from bnSC!s estnblished or OCl'llpled wlrhin
British tel'ritorial woters. Tlle officers detailed for this duly ~hoilid come
here (lilly imbued with our national und na\'nl policy and Idcus. 'l'hen, with
Intimate knowledj::;e wl.lich they Clin obtain here from dntlt n\·ailnhle, netual
disposition of olllcd forCCl\ the reJl~U therefor, they w!ll be in a position to
urge upon British any plaD5 that proml5e satisfactory results.
(Signed)
Bl:~SO~ .

...
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The Section was formed in London on 26. December. 1917, at the
Headqnarters of the Force Commander, United Stutes NU\'al Forces
Operating in European Waters, as a part of his staff.
The pm'sonnel of the Section comprisedCapt. K. C. Twining, U. S. N., chief of staff to the F orce Com
mander and cx officio head of the Planning Section. Participated
in no solutions except Memorandum No. 59 on "Armistice terms."
(a) Participating in Memoranda Nos. 1 to 17, inclusi\'e, Capts.
F. H. Schofield, U. S. N.; D. W. Knox, U. S. N.; H. E. Yarnell 1

U. S. 'for
(b) Participating in Memoranda Nos. 18 to 47, incl.usi\·e, Capts.

F. H. Schofield, U. S. x.j D. W. Knox, U. S. ~.; H. E. Yumell,
U. S. N.; Col. R. H. Dunlap, U. S. M. C.
(c) Participating in Memoranda Nos. 48 to 56, inclusive, Capts.
F. H. Schofield, n. S.· N.; D. W. Knox , U. S. ]\T.; Col. n.. H.
Dunlnp, U. S. M. C.
(d) Participating in "Memoranda Xos. 57 and 58, Capts. F. H.
Schofield, U. S. N.; D. W. Knox, U. S. N.
(e) Part"icipatillg in "Memoranc1a I\os. 59 to 71, inciusi\'e, Capts.
F. H. Schofield, U. S. N.; L. McKamee, U. S. X.; D. W. Knox,
U.S.N.
On 1 .January, 1918, the First Sen Lord of the British Admi ralty
tentntirely suggested orally that one member be attached to the staff
oT Hear Admiral Keyes, R. N., commanding at Dover, nnother mem
ber to the Material Section of the British ~\.d miralty. and the other
member to the Operations Section of the British Admiralty.
On 2 Janll:l.l·y, 1918, in its "Memorandum No.2, the Planning Sec.
tion rccOll1mcndcd
(0) T1Hlt It work as a unit, all members considering the same subject siumi·

tnn eolH;ly.
(b) 'Ilwt Itll (luUes be more general than proposed b~' the FIrst Sen Lord.
(el That it be free to conSider questions that seem most urgent to the f'orce
Commander Iwd to members of the Section.
(1/) Tbat It be accorded the prh'i!egps of tlle AdmlraHy, with complete tree
dom ot aeUon so far ns the Admiralty is concerned.

These recommendations were approved .
In addition to their duties in formulating plnns, one or more
members of the Section attended the Force Commafl(ler at meetings
of the Inter.Allied Naval Council. Capt. H. E. Yarnell was attached
to the secretariat of the Council until after the fourth meeting, held
June 11 and 12, when he was relieved by Capt. D. W. Knox.
The cOllllection with the Council WIlS of great value in keeping the
Section informed of the general trend of broad events and thus
assisting in the formulation and solution of problems.
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CooP}l.RATIOJ<.' WITH BR1TISR PLANS DrVISION.

The formation of the American Planning Section followed very
soon after the appointment of Admiral Wemyss as li'irs~ Sea Lord
of the Brit.ish AdmiralLy and the reorganization of the Admiralty
by the new administration.
One feature of this reorganization was the enhanced importance
attached to the British Plans Division, which had previously had a
very precarious existence. The Plans Division was given permanent
and spacious offices and It rear admiral (Keyes) made Director of
Plans. Almost immedialely, however, Rear Admiral Keyes was
detached nnd succeeded by Capt. R. T. M. Fuller, R. N.
In addition to its office at the Headquarters of lhe FOI:ce Com.
mander, tbe American Plunning Section was assigned office space at
the Admiralty within the British Plans Division.
Complete cordiality aud freedom of informal discussion existed
at all times between the two ~ections. Under appropriate circum
stances they submitted joi nt solutions to problems. "Where problems
were solved by one Section only, Ii. copy of the solution was generally
furni shed to the other Section. Each Section kept the other gener..
ally informed of its work in hand.
Under the reorganization instituted by Admiral Wemyss the
British Plans Division was supposed to fulfill its theoretical function
of a General Staff" Thinking Department," and to initiate strategi·
cal conceptions to be carried into effect by the operating branches
of the stuff.
This chu l1~ of routine in practice proved difficult to establish in
the Admil'uiLy. The Deputy Chief of Nand Staft and Assistant
Chief of Naval Staff huying acquired the habil; of performing Plans
fun ctions thcmselws, or h:1\'ing them done by the Operations Divi
sion, were inclined to continue in the old way. Se\'ernl striking ex
amples occurred of important plans being completed without Plans
DiTision having been consulted or even acquainted with the fact.
Plans submitted by the Plnns Division frequently received ap
pa.rently scant notice by the Deputy Chief of Naval Staff, Assistant
Chief of Naval Staff. and other high officials. being merely indorsed
by them casually (and at times sarcastically) and se nt to file. This
attitude appeared to be partly caused by the fact of the Director of
Plans hl1\·ing insufficient mnk.
Undel' these circumstances the British Plans Division frankly
sought the formal concurrence of the American Plflnning Section in
mnny of their pla.ns: for the sake of the. greater attention giTen the
papers on that account.
The influence whicb our Planning Section exerted upon British
strategy is difficult to estimnte. The nttitudc. of the British higher
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officials toward us wns n.pparently similar t.o that manifestcd townrd
the British Plans Dh·isioll. narely were our proposnls frankly nc
repled. From the beginning we urged constantly, both orally and
in memoranda
1. The fact that the principa l naval mission was antisubmarine.
2. The great importnnce of completing the Northern Barrage.
3. The pressing need for developing and adopting offensive anti
submarine operations; if necessary at some detr iment to the convoy
system and to tho instant readiness of the Gl'and Fleet to attack the
High Seas Fleet.
There appeared constantly t.o be a strong and almost unanimous
reluctance on the part of the British command to accept these doc
trines. 1n the B ritish Plans Di\·ision , howevcr, they were favorably
indorsed; and it is believcd lhatthey gradually gained famr in ot.her
quarters and materially influenced the conduct of the campaign.

L

CoMMENT ON ltfE!llORANDA.
:l'ofY.JlrORANDA NOS. 1 (3 1 DECEJlrnER, l{l11), 3 (I:> .JAN U ARY, 101S), 11 (12
lURCH ), a5 (11 JUNE ), 42 (30 JULY ), 43 (:1 AUGUST), 51A (lS SE£'
TEJlfBF.lt ).

Subject: "Northern Mine BaT"'l'age."
From its organization the Planning Section ''ras thoroughly con
vinced of the desirability of completing the barrage at an early da te
according to a design which would render the pnssage of submarines
north about as ha:mrdo1!s a.s pract.icable.
I
Believing that the speedy completion of nn effective ba.rrage I'C
quired agreement in advance upon a plan by tho two navies which
had jointly undertaken the project, frequent discussions and confel'
ences were held with British officials. These de\'elopcd important
differences of opinion as to the general characteristics of the barr:lgc.
Repeated efforts were made to reconcile these differences and to re
duce to \vriting a concrete plan which would be acceptable to both
na,vies.
These efforts met with failure in so far as formal a.greement lIpon
a written plan was concerned, the British apparently desiring to re
serve the privilege of [dtering the plan when expediency so dictated.
They were probably influenced to adopt this attitude by the inten
tions (not then disclosed) to undertake extensive mining operations
in" the Bight," and at Dorer. which might interfere with any agl'ee
ments they made with respect to the Northern Barrage. P ossibly
some skepticism :llso existed as to t.he ability of the Americans to
execute satisfactorily their part of the project. Doubt as to the prac_
ticability of the bnrl'age, as well as to its strategic importance, was
frequently manifested by ma.ny high British officials, notably the
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Commander in Chief Grand Fleet, under whose general direction the
laying operations :lnd t.heir protection were plnced. This attitude
WIIS refl ected in t he D eputy Chief of Nand Staff, whose department
in the Admiralty handled fl eet affairs. It 'Was upon the recommen
dation of the Comm ander in Chief that the position of the barrage
was moved about 50 miles northward, placing the American Section
in depths of water somewhat deeper than the original position. This
incident alone put back Americnn preparations about three weeks.
It becnme known in about September, 1918, that the hostility of the
Commander in Ch ief to the barmge was caused in large mellsurc
by the interfcrcnce that the barrage would cause to the weekly Nor·
wegian convoy. for the protection of which the Commander in Chief
was held responsible.
The Brit.ish A.ssistant Chief of Naval Staff was host ile t o the br1.l'
rage, a pparently becausc of the probllble influence which it would
have to reduce the number of yessels ava il able for convoys, f01" which
duty he WIlS lJl'imadly responsible.
F or similar reasons, affecting their own job, prllcticu ll y every in
fluential British official afloat and ashore was opposed to the bar
rage, except the Brit.i!ih Plans Di\·ision.
This situation caused the American Planning Section constantly
to urge Ol·ull}, expedition in the com p letion of the barrngo, and to
em phasize its ,2"l"cnt. importance in the above memoranda, as \~ell as in
other papers upon more general subjects,
It is believed that the influence of this Section. exorted so con
stantly, considerahly advnllced the comp letion of the barrage. Hut
f or the lack of a proper agreement in the early st ages of the project,
and for the opposition of B ritish officia ls., it is probable that the bar
rage might have become efi'ectinl in the early summer of H)18.
Forwarding comment by the. Force Commander follows :
MEl.lORA.NDli)(

NO. 11

(I'ORW....RDKII 18 J.l'&lL).

2. The Department is of -course aware that there hns been in t.he Pll st "cry
ext('usi\"e milling ill the H elgoland BIght, both by tile British AdIllirnltr alld by
tl}e ell('IllY, Mining in tllnt locality is still carried on whenever circumstances
appear to render it dcsir'lhie, hut it h>l not regarded u!; Important a~ It was ea rly
in the wn r. There is It "ery Inq:;!:' Ilumher of mines In this area uud vcry few
erlf'my submarines come ont from Ge rmany h~· tills route.
3. The Admira lty lws :ll"IJ rHrecle<\ ccr tniu mining operaUOllS In the K nltegat
with a fair degree ot SllCCess. This 1I"0rl, waR begua nbout the cud ot lInrch
aud has heen cnrrie<l on contlnuollsh" when weather perlllittl'li.
4. Miuing hns also heen undertaken In the North Chnnne l leadlllg to the Irish
Sea. It Is upon this mining project that the U. S, S. H(llt imore hns been ;'1lI
plo~·L'i.l si nce her arril·ul In these waters.
5. UlyiuJ!: mines ill Area B o( the NOI"l hern Bnrrng<' \\'1\S !lI'gnn by t.he British
about three wet!ks ngo, but owing to nncxpecll'll nud unexplltlued difficulties
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with the mincs thc:mseh'es the operations were suspended tempornrlly hefore
one complete line had been run. ..Numerous mines fa ned to take the correct
depth, a considerable number nOll.ted, nnd there were a number of lirelllature
ex-ploslons. B. 1\1. S. Goill(lrdi(l., while accompanyIng a mIne layer, was sunk
by slrlklng a mIne.
6. Slnl"\! Ihe B ri(ish mine was suppose{! to be entirely !Safe if laid at n depth
mnterinlly different from thnt Intended. t his beilu\'lor of the mines was vcry
pll1.l,!lng and disconccrUn,g. A 35·foot sweep was made along the milles nlready
laW, und a number or willes were picked up, aHholigh they were supposed to
IJRI'O been lulu nt n depth or G5 feet. Most or the mines tbnt were picked up
by the sweep exploded.
7. 'l'be Commander In Ohlef of the Grand Fleet WIIS naturally very much <lis·
(urhed by thesc unsatisfactory results of the f1rst mine laying. and the Au
mlrulty haTe felt that tIley could not continuc luyln~ lhe hnrrnge In Arell n
uutll UJC faults In the wlncs had b~J\ discovered ll1ld relllovcd. I Ill\) not
awnre that they have as yet discovered what Ule dinleulty is.
8. With respect to Area ll: I ImTe from the first consistently urged that thl~
urea be made as narrow ns wns practicable, considering the requirenlf'llts ot llie
Grand F'1c:et and ot commerce, and T haTe alSO held that the deep mining should
be carried close up to the ISlands of the Orkney group.
9. With respect to Area C: I hayc equally held (rom the first thnt this l'Quld
be made effeetivc only by Sllppl(>lUenting the dpep 11111Ie fieili. with a surface winc
Held of American mines, and that the mining shoultl be carried up to Nor·
weglan territorial waters, but not into them.
10. My views wtt11 rc>SJl<lCt to Areas B anel 0 ba\'p prcviously h~n nccepted
In principle by the Admlrnlty, and the deP/lrunent hilS been adl"iscd to be !Ire·
PllreU to furnish surrace mines for both ot these nre:1S.
1:1. Owing 10 lin nppnrpnt un~rtajnty in t.he Admiralty as to the further ex.
ecutlon of the plans ror t.he Northern Earrage, T CIIUSC(\ the matter to be brougbt
up at tllC staff meeting this mornIng, al wMeh I proposctl the following:
(0) We to lay two sl nl:"le lines of BurCnell mines over the southern por·
tion ot Are:! C, 40 10 the mile.
(b) British to Juy one" system" or !'Icep mlnQ;! over the northcrn portion
of Area O.
:KOTE: A "system" ot English mines COmprises fi"e purnllel lines
of different delltils.
(c) 'Wc to rUIi the two above-mentioned single lines in Area C nn<l Ii
slngho: .. syslem" entirely across Aren A as early as prnctlcnble.
Xon:: A ,. system" nf AnH'rican mines cousists of miue ~ ut SO',
160', lind 2~O' depths, respectively.
{ttl 'Whether "0" or "A" is mincd first I~ not very mat.crlul, l)11t It
the mines and sinkers for Area C CHII lie sent over without delay, it
would be better to mine that area flI"llt.
(e) In "Iew oC the great diffi culty ot efficiently palrolllng so wide
an area as the present designed A!"Cf\ B, It seems nc{~f16llry 10 surface
mine n portion or It in the same manner as is proposed tor Area C,
lenying n portion without surface mines IlS an exit or the Grond b'leet,
thIs cxit to be ns narrow as it can snfely be made.
(f) Area B to be dcep mined as nlready planned, e:orcept that the
mines nre to he cnrrled close up to t.he COU5t (islands) without lenvlng the
7 ·mile channel now shown on the chnrt.
12. Rear Admiral Strauss, commander of the mine foree, WIlS present nt the
meeting, and he IIml I were nt entire concurrence at nil points. The Admiralty
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Start did not. r<!IIch a deeb;lon. owing, I bellel·e, to their desire to consult the
Columander In Chlet. Gnllld neet, before renchlll~ Iiual ueei:;ioll. I IUl\"e every
I"Clison to oollcve, howevcr, Ulat tlley wlll accede to all of the above proposals
Wllh Ule pof:oaible exception or (el.
13. A proelawation notifying tM ruining of Arcus A uno,] C will be Issued
ut an early <late by the British Go\·crnmellt_
14. As soon as the proposal to lay a uouble row of surface mlnc~ ncross
An'a C Is acceded to, I shull cable to the Department requesting: that the neces
sary material be "hIJlped.
llEMORANOUM NO.

3~

IYORWARDEIl 17 JUNE).

2. The proposed ch nnge has been made t.he subject of cnble communlC£ltlous
OOLwetm thc lo~orce COlll11lunder and the Depllrtnl('nt. and at lInl time of writing
a dcch;lon has not beell reached as to the pl"lIctlcability or lUaking the change
at the lll"eSent tlllIe.
3. CakulatiQIl shows thllt assuming three systems of mines ns Qrlghulily con
templnted, the pl"oho.bi\Jty or contact by a sut/marine pnssing tbroU)::h the Ill"en,
eHher on the surface or submerged, when mines urc lnid 150 teet apnrt, Is
8.'l.G pel' cent; with the llroposed change thc ilrQhabliity £If contact. by a
submarine passing through the <lrea on the s\lI"fnCe becomes 50.4 per cent, while
the probnhlllty in case Qr passing thl'ough belQW the surfacc Is 2·1.4 per cent.
Assuming that ol every three suhlllllrincs tJlat attcmpt to pass the han'age
tWQ mukc the attempt £In the sllrtat"e lII\d olle submerged, the average probability
of contact under the proposed plan would be about 42 per ccnt.
ltE).IORAl"Dlar NO.4 lSI JASUARY, lOIS).

Subject: "Note, on Submarine Detctlirm by SOlmd."
No commen t.
llF.UOIl.ANDInI NO. r; (1£1 JA!\'UARY, 10181.

Subject: "Employment £If .dll:rlliarv Oruisers!'
No comlllent.
lfF.:.I ORAN"OIDr NO, 6 (11 JANUARY, 191 8).

Subject: "Kattegat Proble'fil."
This was the first strategic problem solved by the Planning Section.
I ts solution wus undertuken at the request of the Admiralt.y
Deputy Chief of Naval Stuft'. We were informed thut the BI'itish
Plu,Ds Di vision had already solved a similar problem, and were re
quested to refrain from consulting the previous solution.
Consequently, and in yiew of certain improbable hypotheses made
in the problem, we felt that it was in the nature of a test of our
abilities and that our solutioll could be of no direct utility in connec
tion with the war. These beliefs determined us to set our own prob
lems in the future, at least until certain aspects of the wur which we
deemed of g l'ellt importance should be examined.
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(14 J,"]>;UAUY, l{llSl.

Subject: ".4.ssigllment of Destroyers to the G-i'amd Fleet."
Prepared in rcsponse to a recommendation by the commander,
Dj\·jsion Kine (American battleships serving with t.he Grtlnd Fleet),
that American destroycl'S be assigned to duty with till! Gl'1llld Fleet,
in order that valuable experience might be gained.
:MEUOIlANI)UM NO. S (J,\NU ,\H\',191S).

Subject: "Estil1ude of the General NuvallJitllation -ill Relation to
the War as a Whole."
This was the first strategic problem set. itselI by the Planning Sec
tion. It was selected partly with a ,iew to self-education. but also
with 11 desiJ'e to contribute something useful toward the prosecution
of the war.
Following fa\'orable comment from the Force Commandcr and the
Admimlty, it was thought thaI, the solution might pro\·c of greater
value if it received willer circulntion lind if the conclusions I·cached
should be approved in pr inciple by the Illter-Allied Council.
It was accordingly submitted as a purt of the agcnda for the
Tnler-Allied Council and subsequently recci\·ed the nppl>oval of that
body. It was the subject of favorable informal comment by French
and Italian officers.
The influence which the paper exerted IIpon the conduct of the
war is difficult to estimate. Some of the cOnclu sions reached were
nlrendy in proces."l of design or execution by the Allies; othch; were
l'enderd impracticable by subsequently changed conditions. :'{e,·er
theless it was apparently the first comprehensive e:x:nmination of the
naval aspects of the war made by any of the allied staffs, and n5 such
it served to clarify thought and to unify conceptions and effort
among the Allies.
Forwarding comment by the Force Commander on 31 1.Iay follo\\·s:
1. ln clo!<('(l li('rewfth ure corrected pages 17 aDd 18 for PIllllDlng Sectlon
l\JenlorHu(1mll No.8. a copy of wliicli was forwarded to U.lC Department on
Ti'ell ruary 22.
2. '1'ht'

CJUlll~:':S

ft·om the

pages

17 nm] 18 preYlous\)· forwarll('(1 are lJuch as

to eilmlnute from the memorandum all references to the seb:nre or II ba~ In
l'orwny.
:1. All copies of Ihls memorandum which were rurnl~hcd to the Amed Nnvnl
Council nlld to the Brlttsh Admiralty were alterw III nccOrolnnCll wlUI the
Inclosed cor rected slllX'ts.
lIDIOfu\XDA NOS. 9 (30 JAXU ,my, 1918), 16 (7 ).1,HICt-T), 3J

(27 MAY),

37 (17 JUNE), 53 (23 SEPTE)IIIJ;Il).

Subject: "Situation in. the Jl! editc1'rnncan."
MelllOloil.ndum No.9 WlIS initiated by the Planning Section as being
the most important spccial problem at that time rcquil"ing solution
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after examinat.ion had been made of the 'general naval situation as a
whole.
After reaching !1 solution on 30 January, H1l8, the Planning Sec
tion ..." as so much impressed with the importance of undertaking
without delay the tentative decisions reached that it obtained per
mission of the Force Commander to endeavor to get the paper before
(he Inter-A.Ilied Council at its next meeting, to be held soon after in
Rome.
Under the rules of the Council, however, the subject was pre
sented too late for consideration at that session and consequently dis
cussion of it by the Inter-Allied Council was postponed until the
session which met in London on March 12. A decision was then
reached approving the paper, but inasmuch as execution of the plan
required military assistance, reference to the mHitllry representatives
of the Versailles Council was llecessary before allocation of the
required troops could be obtained.
By that time the military situation in France had become so grave
that the Versailles Counci l decided no troops could be spared then.
H owever , a subcommittee of the Council, includi.ng among its mem
uel's Capt. H. E. Yarnell and Col. R. H. Du nlap, both of the United
Stales P lanning Section, met in R()me on 15 :liny and prepared de
tailed plans.
Meantime a mobile floating barrage across the Otranto Straits
had been instituted and the laying of a net mine barrage continued
slowly. These measures were m()demtely successful, but did not
appear to be, nor likely to become, a satisfactory solution of the sub
marine situution in the Mediterranean.
By May, 1918, it appean~d unlikely that any troops could be
spared fo r a consideraule time for the Sabbioncello opel'lltion; so the
1'Ianning Section again undertook a solution of the submarine situa
tion in the Mediterranean on a purely naval basis.. During the
preliminary consideration 01 the subject, cabltlgram was recei\'ed
from Operations suggesting the Cape Bon -Sicily mine barl':\ge.
On 17 June formal solution (P. S. Memo. 37) was submitted to
the Force Commander, who brought the subject to the attention of
the Admiralty.
On 23 July an emergency meeting of the Inter-Allied Council was
held in London to consider mining operations in the Mediterranean.
Capts. N. C. Twilling and F. H. Schofield, both of the Plunning Sec
tion, represented the United States ut this meeting.
On 23 July, p!'evious to the Council meeting, the Planning Sec
tion prepared II. digest of its solution to the Mediterranean problem
(P. S. Memo. 37). This was submitted to the Inter-Allied Council
(see CowlCil files No. 1(8), where it l'eceived consideration at the
emergency meeting.
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The Council approved the principles affecting mine barrages in
general, and decided to request a commission nt JIaltn then studying
vnrious matters in connection with Mediterranean mining opera·
tions to examine in detail the definite proposals made by the United
States for Mediterranean barrages .
Rear Admiral Joseph Strauss, U. S. N., commanding the United
States Mine Force in European Waters, was appointed as United
States representative to attend the conference at Malta, and took
with him a complete copy of Planning Section Memorandum No. 37
to present to the ~Ialta conference.
After Aclrnirul Strauss's departure from London a cablegram was
received from the United States Navy D epartment directing him to
support the Cape Bon.~icily project.
The Malta conference adopted the general features of the United
States proposal contained in Planning Section Memorandum No. 37,
so fa l' as they l'eluted to mining (see report of conference-Inter.
Allied file No. 188).
On 15 September, at the next meeting of the I n,ter.Allied Nava.l
Council, tho report of the Malta. conference was appro,·ed in gen
eral. Our proposnl to continue plans for the Sllbbiollcello barrage
was rejected.
The history of Mediterranean mining plans illustrates several im·
portant poi.nts.
I. Tile inherent difficulty of allied operations.-Definite conclu·
sions wero reached on 30 January, 1918, as to important active oper
ations which should have bcen undertaken promptly in the Mediter
rnncun ngllillst the enemy submarine campaign.
Au thoritati'vc and concrete dccision to undertake thcm was not
reached finally until 15 September.
In the eal'I), sbgcs o"f the con"ference the Italians were not prepul'ecl
to accept the United ~tatcs proposals, and there wus an undercurrent
of Italinn opposition throughout, apparcntly due to political jeal.
ousy. Some delay was caused, also, by the inubility o"f the military
command to provide necessary military support when !tsked for,
though nn enl'lier request might have received favorable action. But
the principal cause for delay was the cumbersome method adopted
for coordinating the naval effort of the Allies. A permanent coun·
cil, similar to the Versailles Military Council, probably would have
been :Lble to insure prompter decisions and more timely eool'dinute
action.
II. The lIeed f01' close cooperatwn between N{]II.JY mId Army l)Zan
ning.-Had the Nu,TY planners been sufficiently informed continu
ou..,ly of the military situation in this case to know the pl'obnbilities
of obtaini.ng military assistance in the Adriatic, they would have
been able to have adopted its naval plans accordingly. Similarly,
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the Army would have been able to plan with greater facility with
respect to new lines of supply in the Meditermnean 1 about which
inquiries wcre made during the period under d iscussion. It appears
important that Army and Navy plannel's should be located near
enough together to permit ready conferences.
III. l'he great i1nportwIlce of the planning function within a
naval organization.-As far as known, the Amel·ican solutions of
the Mediterranean problclllE, together wit.h others, including their
estimate of the general naval situation, are the only comprehensive
estimates made by any allied navnl staff. This is remarkable, par
ticularly in \'icw of the lateness of the entry of America into the
war. The allied na\'al strategy wns formulated almost invariably
by men burdened with wal' administration, who concerned them
selves chiefly with questions most pressing from an administrative
point of view. Even aHer the British Admiralty instituted a Plans
Divisil?n, the former method was continued and the l'lans Division
had liWe influence upon the broad aspects of the war.
In consequence) allieu Il[lval strntegy in the main was the child
of expediency. It lacked comprehensiveness, continuity, and often
times eyen soundness.
Forwarding comment by the Force Commander follows:
MEUORANDUM NO. 18.

2. In thig connection please refer to illY letter No. CS- 13279. 01" April 5, 1918,
wIth which was forwarded Allied :Kayal Council Paper No. 81 on this subjct1:.
Attention is also invIted to my cablegrum :NQ. 6077, of Apl'i! 5, which gives
the lalest information conceraing this matter.
MEMORANOTIM NO. 31.

1. There is Inclosed berewith for the D e pllrtment's Information two copies
of Planning Section Memorandum No. 117, which is an cstimat~ of th~ general
situution in the Mcriiterl'Ulleall and hnving parti("ulfir reference to certain
possihle find proposed milling operations in the eastern Mediterranean.
2. I COII{.'ur In general ill the conclusions reached and in the recolllmenda
tions wude. The matter will be brought up beforc the AlliQd Naval Council
at its lIext meetings, about the 24th instllllt, but not in such a wtly as to
commit the United States to the project nnless it is approved by the Navy
Department.
3. In ca~e the Council accepts in principle the prop'osal to lay additional
barrages ill the eastern i\lediterrunClln, a tentative uccis:on will bc reachetl
us to the timo and manner of laying the barrage. uud tiS to the distribution
of the various portion» of the tasks UUlOn); the scvcr'll navies cOlleerned, the
fInal ('omplete proposnl wlil thcn be submitted to tile Departm('nt for its
action.
4. PartIcular attention jg invited to the portions of the paper, pages 13 and
following, whiCh IHlve been Ilumbered in pencil. Of these items it seems
that Nos. I, 4, nnd {; might best be left to SOUle of the allied navies, while
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the selection or the base and the actual operation ot laying tile mines might
be undertakeu by the United States.
5. It Is requested that one C(lpy or the Inclosed memorandum be torwarded
to the Unreau or Ordnance. It is to be noted tbat the malter ot the Siclly
Cupe Bon burrage, suggested in the Department's cable No. 648l). hns been
considered, but tor .arious reasons is not considered the most desirable ot
those cl:uillined.
),{.EMORA~DUM

NO. 10 (30 JANUAlI.Y, 1918).

Subject: "Oruiser-mbmarine8."
No comment.
l4El40IL-\NDUY NO. 11 (13 FEBRUARY, 1918).

Subject: Morale-Allied and Enemy."
This problem was set itself by the Planning Section at n time
when the morale of the European allied civil populutions appeared
to be on the verge 01 some impairment.
The solution was circulated by the Force Commander among It
large number of prominent British persons, including Lord ~ort.h
cliffe. It was received very favorably and is believed to have been
of utility in Great Britain.
It is understood that the paper proved of considerable value to
the United States Bureau of Public Information, at Washing
ton, D. C.
~[E)IOnANDU:ll

NO. 12 (Hi FEllUUAII1", 1018).

Subject: "United States Naval .Air Effo1·t in European W aters."
This paper was initiatcd by the Planning Section.
In view 01 the comparat.ive ignorance of the P lanning Section
of the technical sidc of aviation and its complete lack of tl\,iation
experience, this solution was intended only as a preliminary study
of the subject and t.he decisions only as tentative.
Notwithstanding t.he objections made by the Commallucr United
Stat.es Naval Aviation Forces in Europe to some of the decisions, the
Ilction of the Planning Section submitting the solution met with his
enthusiastic approval. It resulted in his consulting the Planning
Section frequently, when opportunity offered, and in the initiation
of conferences between allied naval aviation representatives to
determine the policies and principles which should govern their
future joint action.
When demobilized the Planning Scction was about to solve a
problem to determine the policy that should govern the peace-time
development of the .Air Service for the Navy.
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On 15 March the Force Commander forwurded this memoran
dum with the following comment :
1. J forward herewith COlly of tile tOlnUJents ot the OOlnllum(\m' United
States Naval Aviation FOI'ces, Foreign SE'rvlce, ou Ute McmorundulU Ko. 12
Planning Scctlon oC my starr reganliug aircraft, together with notes (in
brackets) made by the i'lanning Scetiou ou the COI)Jlllcnts ot the Commander
United Stutes Nnval A\'lntion Forces, Foreign Service.
2. T he (OOUlmellt!1 of the COlllmander United Stales Naval A,'iatlon Foree!!,
Foreign Sen'ice, III'C based upon a thorough study by his orgnnlzlltion or nil
the questious rulsed by the l'lflIming Section. Attention Is Invitc<l lo the
tluse 1I,,'Tl.'elllcnt or the Planning Se<.1:iOll aud the Oomm/lnder IJnlted States
Naval AviatiOn lo'orces, Foreign Servke, 011 all the eSSential points of Uw air
JlrogrlllU.
of the

MEJJOIl,nmU)f NO. 13 (23 FEBRUARY, 1918).

Subject: 10K. Tubes."
Prepared ill, the suggestion of and in collaboration with Capt.
R. H. Lejgh~ U. S. N., following a raid by the (!nemy against the
Dover barrHge pnLl'ol.
)IE)IOI!,\NOUi\[ XO. 14 (25 . 'Y..BUU,\IlY, 1918).

Subject: "Denial of I:;nglish Ohannel to t:'Ilemy Submarines,"
Initiated by the Planning Section in accordance with Decision 8
of the estimate of the general naval situation.
~) I OUAXIJU.ll

NOS. HI (4

~[ARGH,1918)

AJ>.'D 28 (11 .\IAY,l9lS).

Subject: :'Peace with TW'/Ley ,"
Initiated by the Planning Section.
This paper recci,'ed the warm concurrence of the British Plan!:
D ivision .
.M emorandum No. 15 was submi l ted to the Inter-Allied Na.al
Council (sec papers No. 69, 88, and 129, Council files), which dis
agreed with the general conclusions of the Planning Section. Mem
orandulIl No. 28 was prepared for the Force Commander when the
Council was considering recommending a declaration of war against
Turkey and Bulgaria by the United States.
:UEMORAXI)1J)[ XO. 17 (12

~LAROH,

1018).

Subject: "Review of Mini1!g Policy."
Initiated by the Amel'iclln Pl:mning Section.
At the suggestion of the Force Commander, ill order thnt he might
better support our recommendations at the daily stuff meeting at
the Admirlllt.y, it WfiS proposcd to the British Plans Division that
this p roblem ilnu future important problems be solved jointly by
the two Sections.
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The practice adopted was for each Section to reach a tentative
solution indepondently and then to reconcile differences before
preparation of tl joint solution.
The principal recommendation in thi s paper-i. e., to conccntrate
mining effort upon the },Torthern and Do\'er barrnges, excluding any
other mining that would interfcl'e WiUl these projects-was not ac·
cepted. The very extensive mining operations in the Bigbt then in
l)l'ogress were continued, and considerable mining in the Kattcgllt
was undertaken subs(,q uently. The .American Planning Section
always belie\-cd tbese efforts to be unsound, and .so stated repeatedly
and emphatically. It was !lpparent that closing eithcr the Bight
or the Kattcgat was of little value unless both could be closed. and
it was impos.sible to close the Knttegat without violating the neu
trnlity of two SCllnclina\·ian nutions. Fudhennorc, the proximity
of these mine fields to enemy bases rendered impossible the preYCll
tion of enemy sweeping opernLions.
Undoubtedly some inconvenience was caused the enemy by this
allxiliHry mining. ] I~ sustained some losses in both ficlds. There
were periods when weather prc,-ented swceping and when the danger
of the passage through the night led the enemy to use only the
longer ](uttegat route. Neverlheless, the auxiliary efrort ncc8SSlIrily
restricted the effort on the task of Jaying the KOl'thern 13alTlIg:e.
which promised much greater results than could be obtained by
mi ning in the Bight und Kattegat.
The British mining activities during the war emphasize the im
porLance of
(a) Formulating sound strategic policies and plans before under
taking operations.
(0) Concentrntion of effort.
ForwlHding comment of the Force Commander on this papcr has
been quoted previously under the sub ject ~~ Northern M ine Barrage."
MEM ORAX OUM NO. 11:1 (28 :'.IARCH , 101S).

Subject: "Li'ntisuomarine Policy."
Initialed by the Amcrican Planning Section; solution submitted
jointly by American and BriLish Sections.
The principal points of difference between t he preliminary inde
pendent solutions of the two sections were:
(a) British solution included proposed tacticn! plans in some de
tail for hunting with a lurge J!roup of about 20 destroyers (sug
gested originally by Amcrican Pl:nming Section), and for nn elabo
rate patrol of trawlers, P-boats. etc., in the approaches to the Fair
Island passage. We believed Lhese proposals somcwhat academic in
form and concurred only in the general recommendation that opera
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tions of that nature be undel'tnken. The appendb:es on these subjects
"'cre therefore omitted from t.he joint solution, though submit.ted
to the Admiralty independently by British Plans Di\-ision. The
patl-ol was subsequently inst.ituted off Fair I sle, and, after se.eral
months' trial without UIlY greater success than occasional contacts
with enemy submarines, was abandoned.
(b) The British desired to divert at once large forces from con
voying to hunting. The Americans desired to divert fit first. sllfli
cient forces only to demonstrate the value of hunting, find if results
'valTantcd, t.hcn to increase hunting forces gradually at the expense
of convoying. In reconciling differ~nces tLis point was conceded to
the British.
This paper caused mu ch comment among British offici als-prin
cipally unfayorable, on account of the recommcndation that convoy
escort forces be reduced.
'1'he Force Commander took the ,,-jew that any extensive reduction
of convoy escorts was unwarmnted and highly dangerous) and that
hunting which depcndl~d principally on sijZht was futile.
Adminl.l Sir Lewis lhy!y) Commander in Chief, Coast of l relnnd)
is roported to hayo said that to reduce the convoy cscorts would be
to" tamper with the saeety of the Empire."
It is understood that the Commander in Chief) Grand Fleet, was
in accord with the ideu of gi"ing him command of the antisub·
marine measnres at the llorthern exit to tho North Sea, but was
not willing to undertake such a task without lin increase in the
antisllbmarine forces, p:u'Licll[arly destroyers, flssigned to him.
The written comment of the Deputy Chief of Knval Staff follows:
The unnlyses in Allpellllixes I and TIl are most In~tmctlve. Three points
ean he (lNlue(>(l from them, nnd In any dil\Cusslon of sulunarine measures tbey
be taken into account:
(1) '!lIe clfco:"th'cll('sS oC the Dover {lntrol has Incronsed enormously; tbls
coomb\ncd with the intensh'e mining of the Bight has had the result or
deterring submarines from nttemptlnt,: the Doyer pnssnge. More subuHll"inc!I
proceed norlhabout. and \Il"gcncy of olIensb'e operations In the north is (,u·
haneN,
(2) The convoy system hMI Illld the effect of cnllain~ the vfist majority
of sllccessful attacks to be mnde conlparal;vely close to Itle coast.
(3) The aiJove fact lias ren(lere<i possible morc conccntration of antisub·
rua!'lne force. and in uroAS more favorable for Its opernUon. ConsequenUy
IO~ljeS lun'e ulmini~hed,
With thc general policy all\'ocnt~1 in this paper T tim in ngrecment. T he
trend ot the remarks on thc function of tIlc Grund Fleet itllPcnra 10 be some
what aCflderuic. TIle state of prepnrntion of the Gruntl Fleet must be in
ew~ry respect the same If It Is 10 engage the High Sene Fleet, wllethcr It is
to do so .. at any time or lUlywherc In the J\"orth Sell," or only "If it threatens
the barrage," since tlJere Is no morl) reason to expect wllrnlnf:" If the 11igh Seas
B'lcct comes out to operate III the south than if it cQllIes out to ollcrate In tlle

suould

uorth.
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I rio not ngr(!e with anr rcrluctloD of con,·oy escorts, indeed, If It werc
pos8ilJle, wblch it is not, wltllout detriment to otller !;('l'I' lce. I would Jncreasb
them. In order tbat a murgin of force might be l\\'ulluble to attllcl. n f;ul.mm rinc
wlll('ll lIas attacked n con\'oy.
I do not agree wltll the shltement in pllrngraph 5 lhat the primary functiOD
of til e Hnrwich force Is to support Iho I)Q\'e r barrage. It Is rllther to inter.
fere witll any OlX'rnllons in the southern a~a of tbe North Sea whlcll til"
enemy may attetllpt wlth light fortes and to obserl'e lilly movements of hIs
hell.\"y forces In the SOIlt!u'rn areil.
Propose that the pnper be taken to the Comma nder In Cllief, for" A northern
patrol, for bis perusal
S. R. F,

The writ.ten comment of the Assistant Chief of Nn\'al Slaf}' is
quoted below:
I would sllgge~t that Plans should supplement thiS Interesting study with
n thorough luvcstlgatiou ol the antlsu lJInarioc policy nt the mom ent. A ~tutl~,
o( the mCllsures in force nIH] In prcparation, with the actual employment of
the fort"P.!1 available anll We rellsons uuderlylng their employment, would
SIIOW tbut many ot the proposals ha.e 1)('el1 anticip.. .l ted [In(1 either are in
operntioll or in pf()('ess of being put in opCrfltion when the necessary re·
sources, pro.islon for which \\'e mad e 1\1:lny mOlllhs ago, muterlalize.
Thc pap('r wOIII<1 ha'·e heen morc \'!I1uable had it becn wrl tt en in COllnC<.:t1on
with Ille dcpartments who from c\1l~' to dlly study tilO \,Il!"~·ing a~pects of the
sllomarillC situation lind tile most effceti\'e methods of dealing with It,

The forwarding comment of the Force Commander on 2V l't1a.v
follows:
2, This pnpcr is forwarded ns II. matter of Intcrcst to the Depnrlmen]., al·
though it 1101'S nllt meet with illY entire al1prOyai. F ew o( the l'€'Conlillcndn·
tlons bave ileen IHlt into erred.
3. Vlcwinlt the paper broadly, It proposes three rutllenl chnn;!cs rWllI the
present pracUce. viz :
(a) A chause in the mission aud fun ctions of !h(' Blitlsh GratHI b·lect.
(b) A reduction or dUllj,,'er zone cS<:Ol't~ by 30 I)('r cent.
(0) A reducUon In (.'Oastal patrol by (;0 per cent.
4. It would, perhavs, be nellrer the mnrk to state instead of (a), Hbo\'e,
thnt the propOSll1 is to etfe<.1: n chnuge in the COlllnlanlier in Chief's concep tion
of his OWIl mission lind 10 cause Illtn to fed the same responsibility for closing
to submarines thc llortbel·n e:dts fr0111 the :Xorth Sea as Is relt by tile vice ad·
miral at Do,'cr to dose the ])Q\'er Strnits.
5, It h~, of course, not proposed tha t the C'npltal ships ()f the GrlUl(] Fleet
shall cngage in antisubmnrine warfare. Thc destroyers and other ,·essels of
similar types now Ilttnchetl to thc Grand lo'l N!t and needed for Btrcening [lur
poses would, of c011n.e, be very useful III :t~~isting to close the northern exits
trom the Korth Sen nnd lu au antisuhmariull offensive. Their all ocation to this
sort of employment would llel.'Cssitate lluttlng the lmttieshi[lS into 01le or two
harbors on about 20 hours' notice for sen hlstcad of 4 hours as a t present, 'l'he
r eEult ot such Httion might concei vably Le II. very seriOUS I'uld on the eas t coast
of gngillnd by the cllemy's H igh Seas FI~t, of which the po!iUeni If lIOt the
military results wouid be most harmful to the allied CHU8e,
G. It Is difficult to say Just wbnt tbe ~I;\ll of Ull e,K'Ort shoulll be for" convoy
of a glven si1.e, a..ud it may lJe that it Is the prese-nce of escorting ,'es8els rather
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dum their number that (Ieter s the submarine from attucklng. We have no
assurance of this, however, li nd !\lust !\!:!sume the co ntrary. It is, therefore, uot
wise a t preS!lnt to reduee the strength ot escort!:'.
7. The coastal patrols might perllaps be reduced without loss or emciellcy
if n vigorous ol'lensive ,"ere ellrt!cte<1 against submarines III other area"', hut
unfortunately ves~els of the clnss engaged In this patrol work are the lellst
efficient for orrcnsh'e operations, h a ving low ~peed and offensive power.
8. 'l'he Joying of the minc hurrnge across tlmJ\orth Sca will begin "cry soon,
hut, owlug to defectiTe funCtio ning of the British mines, the deep mining of
the section of the borrnge nearest the Scottish coast can not be undertaken at
once, so tha t the only Illenns for pre"enting the pnssllge of submarines across
that !lr(!a will be the establishment of a patro\. Whether or Dot tills (!an brim;
lilc ueclsive results contemplated by Paragl'Uph II of tile Inclosed paper Is
QuestionabJe. CertaInly no extensive reduction in the protection now gl\'en to
shipping could be l'Onslder etl, unless we could be a ssuret\ that both tho Do\'er
~trai t anu the northern exit from the North Sen were clO!>ed witb a reasonable
degree of lightness !lgalnst the passagc of 9ubmarincs.
9. Wltll respect to tile suggestlous In P!ll'ngrapu 23: I am {lulte In ngreement
that the pr(!se-ut dh'i~lou of command about the B ritish I sles Is lIot a satisrac
tory one, nor 0110 that is conducive to the highest efficiency, but this is, of
cou rse, a matter 80 Illtensely domestic ill its nnture that the Admirnlty could
not be npproaclwti 011 the subject in !lny offieilll way. I belie,'e the Admiralty
Itself is 110t satlsllcrt with the dl\'lsion of command lu the Channel, a ud it is
probable that some dillnge will he made III the ncar future.
]0. A couSi(i(!rable amoll ut of effort hos recently b%n ele"oted to nn attempt
to prc\,eut the passa ~e of sublllarines throngh tile 1'lIlr I sland Pnssngc, or to
operate offellsil'ety ~gldns t any that mil; usc thllt pilsRage. There haTe been
SOlUe encounters wlt.h submarillcs In lhat lomlity witllOut Ilellnlte results, and
it I~ aupposCil thllt ]'ecentt y the German submllrlnes have heen actin~ under
orde rs to a"oill that pllssllge by going north ot the Shetland rslnnd!<.
(Sgd.)
W:l.L S. SllolS.
Ml:MOItASDUM

NO, 111 (2(j :MARCH, 1918).

Subject: "Reorgani2ation United States Naval Force8 in E'uropean
11'ateTS."
This problem was assigned the Planning Section by the American
Chief of Stair in view of the expected large increase in the United
States force s in European waters.
MEMORA"SDA NOS. 20 (3 APRIL, lOIS) AND 20A (Hi APRIL ).

Subject: "Doctn1!C of allti~ubmanne attack."
Initiuted by t he American Planning Section with a "iew to empha
sizing principles brought out in previous papers as well as indoctl"in~
nt-ing the antisubmarine fon'es. The need for further special t reat
ment of t his subject would not hn\"(~ been apparent to tho P lanning
Section but for thc routine practice of scrutinizing operational rc
ports. The incident points to the necessity of a Planning Section
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keeping in close touch with operations. The forwarding comment
of the Force Commander on 29 May follow s:
2. Memo randum ~\'o. 20 was prepared by the Planning Section of my statt
after ha\'ing" reml n report hy nn esconl ng yc,,!'oC1 in which it was made plain
thnt the escorting I'cssel considered t11nt it was unnccessary to insure that it
could not attaek the convoy. Mem ornndurn No. 20-01 Is a Joint mCll.I()rflndunl
by the Planulng Section of nlY stall und tlu:! Plnns Division of the Admiralty
on the same subject.
3. The broad Idea expressed In both memoranda is thut on e\'err O('CuslOIl of
contact wltll an enemy s ubmarine It Should be pursued to de~tl"l1ctiOI\ if pos$Iible,
Blucc the enemy·s subma rluc campaign can not be lI('featctl by merely defending
shipping.
4. The problems and sItuations presented by the naval warfare tbat Is now
being curried 011 are new to na,al e.~llerlnecc, but a doctrlue Is being gradulllly
el·oi\'ed, find It Is important that the basis of 01is doctrine Should be Ihe offense
rather than the defense.
5. The" g uilding principles nncl general Instruction s," !IS appearing on pages
3 and 4 of Memorandulli No. 20n. nre, ill gene.·nl, alllll·o,.al, !lnd will doubtles.~
appear in the tinal doctrine e\'oJl"fxl from Cllrrrnt experience. With particular
reference to Item VI It may be said that the protection of the l'Onvoy O"l1Y often
be begt accompllghed by a 1'lgorollS aUnck on the l\.reutcllillg t!nemy. With this
fact in mind it Is npparCll1 t.hat the Initiation of nn attack on thc suhmariue is
not In ract a subordination or the Ilrotcctive mission to the offcnSlve mission.
It Is furthermore the fnet that certain li mited areas, such as the North Channel
lendIng to tl)(1 Irish ~en, sllbma.·llles do uot operate In pair" or groups, but
prncticall~' always singly, so that ther(~ Is l!ttle tlan)!er of the convoy being at·
tacked by uny submarine other tllfln the one that is being ]lunted.
lI[E)1Olt.\NDU;)[ XO. 21

C:MA1', 1(118 ) .

(Nol prill ted herei n.)
.M t;~roR j.NDA

NOS.

~2

(10 AI'HlI,l, 30

(5 AUG UST), Al'OD H

(2~

UAY), 3!l

(27 JUNE ) .

1~A

(3 SI::I:'TE Mm:ll, 1!l18 ).

Subject: "Vwits made by Members of the Pl-an·ning 8ectian to Va-

ru.nu Forces."
These visits were p13nned in order lo keep the section in touch
with the practical aspects of operations lind thus to prevent its view·
point from becoming academic. The visits were "cry vaillable in this
respect, nnel served nlso to stimulate the imaginations and refresh t.he
minds of t.he members of the Section.
Sel·em] visits, including one to Queenstown, were made which
were not reportc<i on by memoranda.
The forwarding comment of the Force Commander follows:
M1':l! ORAN DO~

NO.

~2.

1. There Is forwarded herewith Inclosed. a copy of Plnnnillg' Section Memo·
rfllllium No. 22 <:Ollcernlng a visit to DOI'er made b~' the officers ot the Plan·
ulng Scctlon ot my slaff In April, 1D18,
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2. The malter of a design of Il mine which shall rise aDd fnl! with Ule tide,
maintaining a fixed position relatin~ to the surface of tlJe water, hns heen taken
liP by Lieutenant Commander Thomson, of my staff, for referenCtl to the Bureau
or Ordllallce. A copy of ULis memorandum is also being fu~nisbed to the Bureau
of Ordnllnce.
3. The "Islt to Dover was mnue before the brilliant operation IIgainst 7.ee
brugJ,:e nnd Oslend, which was executed under the direct supervision or Vice
Admiral Keyes, iwd for which he hilS been knighted.
4. I concul' in the opinion expressed by the Planning S eeUon that. Vice
Admiral Keyes Is a mnn of bigh attainments and character and will probably
rise to high comrnnnd In tlle British Navy.
:MEMORANDUM NO. 30.

1. With reference to the third pnragrnph on page 2. of the Inclosed r eport :
It Is expected tlllit when the necessity for ext.reme se(;recy no longer exists

copies of these battle orders may be procured. At present the Force Commander
tJems It Inndvisn.b le to ask for copies of tbem .
2. The cordial r elations between our ofticers and men and those of the BrlUsh
Fleet, ns referred to 011 IJIlge 3, have been reported to the Force Commnnder
from numerous sources, and it is a source o r ~'1'eat gratlflcntlou that sllch good
relations exist. The Force Commander has heard nothing but Ilraise of our
battleships and t heir officers and crews.
3. WHh respect to the bllses at 1m'emess and Jnvergordon, referred to on
pn~(l 5: The Force Commander has personally Inspected these bases and finds
them exceed in gly well organized and operating wi th a high degree of etlic!ctlcy.
Tile credit for organizing them on so excellent a bll!<ls Is due to Cnpt.. C. G.
Murfin, U. S. 1\'a\-y, who had charge of their construction and arrangements.
lIE.MORANOUM NO. 47.
2. With respect to the points emphasiz{'d by Rell r Adm lrnl Rodman: Tilc
l::!-Inch gun shi[J!I of Battleshjp Division Nine could not be re])lrLccd by B·ln,'1l
gun ships without adding to the llumher of oll hurnlng \'e~ll! in the Granrl
1"lcet, which has hitherto been considered umIl"l<irtlble and Is st1ll eo ('(I n
sldered. Admiral Rodman's second recommendation has alrca rly het.'I1 for·
wllrdefl to the Department with my approval.
S. The laying of the mine bllrrag'(' is now proceedin~ satisfactorily and It I,.
th ought that tbe CRUse of tbe large number of prematuf{! exploslolls of
mines has bet;l\ ascertained and eliminated. At pN'SCnt the inlantiOIl Is to
conduct the next mine-laying operation in Area n, laying six rows ot sur
face mines at 43' depth entirely across the area, the Rr ltis h at the !:'ame
time laying a single row of mines at 6' depth. )[ore detuils I'egardlng these
mille-la~'ing operations arc contained In o ther corresponden{."C.
4. It Is probably entirely practicable, as staled by Captain Ynrnell, for \'t.g
sel~ of the chaser class to operate In the region of the barragr. during the
Slimmer montlls, so far ns weather anr'! sea conditions nrc concerned, hut the
fnct that the dist:lllL'e ueross the area to the coast of )/orwny Is ahout 300 lu iles,
reduces the availahility of these \'es~els of colllparaUvely ~hort radius. slnl"!
they lllust alwnys return to the bnse alld can not take Shelter or replenish
supplies 011 the eastern sitle of the area.
5. H is requested that one et'PY of the inclosed memorand\lm be fOl'wnrded
to the Bureau of Ordnance.
10'l31[i°- 23--33
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(2;1 Al'ltiL, lUIS).

Subject: t'Military Uniforms."
X 0 comment.
:In:.:IIOR-'''XDC;I[ NO. 24 (2 )IA1'", 1!)lS) .

Subject: "Tenders."
The Force Commander's forwardin g comment on 1 June follows:
l. The rClIsona given on page 3 of tht' inclosed memor!\ndum are SQund, ami
I bt!lleve the conclusion to be n!>!O sound. although It Is not C'ertain thllt II

tender could tnke (:fIre or only 24 of tile Ford destroyers.

•

2. With rC;jpCct to rCll!'01I (c): 1 Dlay Hdll thut the English laburing mall
not only I!lrlkf'S at l)iensllre but takes all of lhe usuai holldnys, and is not
infrequently InClljntcitntoo !or work on the day (ollOwing the holiday, so thut
it is extremely dillicult to Be<:llre the perfofllIllnOO of emergency work.
S. Tho Di:r.ic Rnd Jlc/1>il/e, now at QueenSlOwn, rtrt! tully ocClipied in caring'
for the destroyers and submarines based on thnt port, The numher of
destroyers ba$Cd on Quccnstown may not Inerell~ muterlally, but it is probable
that .~ollle ot the cbuscrs will be based, there nnd It mn~' l,e fouud necesssnry
to !'tatlon un udtllUonul tender at that port. Tn elise this necessity arise;; the
lIu{fuio will probnbly bc sent there, '.rIJ(·, Pa.nthe)', now I\t Brest, is VCl'y
much uee-ded ut the Awres, aud it is wy intentIon to scud her there as soon
as the /3r'i(/QC/)Ort nrrl\'es to relievc her at Brest,
4. 'rhe I'/'omclIU;)I~ und the Brid!fet)Q/,t together should be nille to take care
of all l'epuh' work at Brest 101' the rewnlnder of the cur rent ~·ear. "'hen
tbe Ilumber of deslro)'ers operatillg 011 thc French coast Is considerably aug·
mcnted, ItIl a(llllllonal repair ship will probably be found nC(,'CS8ary.
5. Th('re Is nlreadr neeo.\ for additioual ('('pall' f:\cllities at Gibraltar, but
It Is hoped the lX!p:lrtment will proyldc these on sbore, making the !.ietail
or n repair ship JUlneecssul'Y,
6, 'The Lct)l)idl18 nml Hunnibul will sern> as Tmreut an(\ repair !'hips fOl'
somc subwnrillt' cha!;(' rl<, lQ.C V~ollfdflS taking curc of 36 at Corfu and the
HUlmibul takiuA' cnre of i«i In Bt'iUsh waters, Shore facilities \l'i!! be pro·
vlded at PIS'l\louth for JI]J()ther group of 36, No dec ision lias been reached yet
regarding the last group of 3G to arrive,
7, It is \'e<:ommen(led that proYi~ion be mudo fOl' the n(1c1ltiollnl dcstroyer
tcmicrs, 12 ill Ilumhet" In Hcconlance with the mCUlornndUlII Inclosed.
!lE"MonA1<."DU1>I NO, 25 (8

~lAY,

1018).

Subject: "Convoy Orders ,"
The necessity fot' this memorandum became apparent after dis·
cussing lhe subject with se,cral commanding officcrs of occan escort
vessels and exnmining the form of ordcl'S then in usc,
In fOJ"\nuoding this memorandum to the Department on 10 June,
the Force Commander made the following comment:
1. '.rllere Is for\\'!ll'ded herewith for the jnrormnOO1l of tile Df'llHrtmellt 0111)
ropy of PIllllllln;; St.'(;tlou Memoraudulll No, 25 Oil tho ImiJject of "Coll,oy

orders,"

:0.

":;'
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2, It will be noted that the proposed form for convoy oruers is bused on the
standard campllign order form recommended for adoption by the Depar tment.
S, It Is proposed to adopt this form for issuing COIl\"oy orders wheneve r lIuch
orders arc Issue(\ by Unite(\ States nnvnl nuthorltlCl! In Europe,
4. The propesed form of order bas been brought to the llttcntion of the Ad·
m lra lty.
)H~l\IORAXOA

NOS. 26 ( 11 MAY), 26..1. (UNDATt:D),

AUGUST), 50 (SEPTE lIlIlfm, HilS), 51

~~

(6 AUGUST).

~G

(10

(26 St:PTt::MB ER , UHS).

Subject: "Battle Cruuer Raid."
Problem 13 (Memorandum 26) was initiated by t he Plnnn ing Sec
tion after decision was reached to accelerate greatly the transport of
American troops to Europe. It was submitted 17 )fay, 1!H8. We
knew t ha t consideration ha d ~n given sometime previously by the
British to t his question , bu t we were not satisfied thut thei,' plnns,
which con templated no effort to sea-rch fo r or to attack the raider
except during her exit to or return from t.he open Atlant.ic, were the,
best that would be de\·isecl.
During the prepnratioll of ){emorandu m 26 the Operations Section
of the F orce Commander's Staff was freely consulted und it concur
red in decisions reached.
T he essen tial diffel'ence between the British nnd American views
become apparent when ),lemorandnID 26 and the Adm ira[t~· Plans
D iyision remarks upon it, together with B ritish Pl nns D ivision
Paper P. D. 080 (appended to Memorandum 26) . are compared . We
belicyed the British u"ersion to scou ting fOI" t he battle cruiser to be
due partly to theil· lack of familiarity wi th and practi ce in scentifie
methods of scouting. A copy of Commander T'ye's confidential book
on Information and Seemity h ad been prC'sented pre"iollsly to the
British Admiralty and comment by British officers indicated possib ly
that. these s ub jects had not been well developed in their service.
Memorandum 46 was prepal·ed immediately upon receipt o f Xa\'y
Department telegram Simhen of 31 July, 1918 (quoted in )femo
randum No. 50).
The D epartment plan was deemed unsatisfactory by the Planning
Section and the FOl'ce Commander, as set forth in dispatch of 3
A ugust, as follow s :
·Urgent. Simben 21. Your S\mhen 8. I heHe\'e it extrenll"ly dnnge rOIiS to
base on assumption that info rm ntion of enemy's escape will be obta ined other·
wl"c thnn through news of a n attack. There Is certainly :J smull ChllUl'e
tlJllt thLs Infor mation will be n'·aliaUle, nnd in long nl~hts of winter clJnncps
wil l be l'ery llludl a"ninst this enrly Information. I ltelie\'c snfetr rcquir('s
plan should be based on U,;s\llllj)tlon that one or more hattie cr\ll~ers wil l be
at large in Atlantic with ample fuel supply lIud III II position 1.0 nl t :Jek Con·
voys before we hul'c ILny knowledge of thei r ult fl"olO home ports. Only
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possible protection a"aiust this danger Is battleship escort of convoys inau
gurated before the danger arises. 'rilis would subject the battleshipS to a
relath'ely small risk of being torpedoed as compared wi th the great risk ot
one or more CQnvoys ot many thousand troops being destroy(>(\ hefore measures
CQuld be taken to protect them. I have ronsistelltly advocated this plan alld
am convinced that no other Clln offer the. St'me certainty Of protection to
troop and other com·oys. The follO~'ing cowments afC submitted on the De·
partment'a plan, JIS set forth In its cablegram: A~scmbly of large llUmben! of
merchant ships at Azores dangerous, because of possible submarine attack aocl
extraordinary marine riskS due to Il!;scmbly so lllany I"essels. Tblnk general
I)rlnclple of action sho uld be to keep all convoys moving towan] de~tinatloo.
To turn back shipping or to de[lC('t it townrd other than t.erminal ]lorts would
make antisubmllrlne escort Impo;;-sible In many cases and would introduce
refueling dlffi eultles that would tie up Illllny ,essels until fuel could btl sent
to them.
BIHtle-shlps based on Irish port as proposed would be a\"nllnble to escort
to sufe positions such troop convoys .ns might be in danger arca wben IIlarm
was given, nnd this is deemed a SIlter piau than to hal"e snch convoys pro
ceed to destination uuescorted or to hn\'c them proc-eed to Azores. If De
ptlrtmL'Ilt Should decide to adhere to its plan of having batU('.shlps go to the
Azores to furniSh escort to shipping assembled therc, it Is suggested thnt
[he '1'III.'"IIS River would be 11 better base than an Irish port, being 300 miles
nenrer the Azores. WIlen Department has decided on o:cneral principle or
plan, J will tllke up whole Question with British ....dmiralty_ The final llian
must be II Joint plan, t.'lklng cognizance 01 all allied shipping..

To this the Department replied:
SlllIben 11 : Your 21. Our 8. The details of the plnn drawn by the De
pnrtment were lnld down to accord In gt'neral with the. decision of your
Planning Se<.-tlou as rel'!sed by the Admiralty Plunning Departmeut. As to 
your first point, viz, Ulat safety rl.'quircs plan should be bnsed on assumptlon
thnt olle or more battie cruisers will be at large in Atlantic with nWflle fuel
supply and In position to nttaek rolll'or l)e(or e we 11I1\'c nlly knowledge oC
their exit from home port, this statement I'ecms to be in ('Qntradictlon to
stHte.ment In P. D. 080, paragraph 5, and opposed to the aetual information
which you llavc from time to time furnIshed us. It is, hoWel'ef, 110 inlportnut
II point that a direct statement should be hnd - -- the Admiralty as to
their nbility to provide t.be necessary information. You wlll notice in our
plan that it is Department's intention to furnlsb old batUeship escort to
number of two for each importnnt convoy when necesSity nrisl'S, but th('re
have been mllny rcnsons why we did not wish to do this in ndvnnce of the
necessity, one being that we did not desire to gl\'c Mh'ance lnformntion to the
enemy as to one of the most important ()lemellts in the plnn Ilnd thus give bhn
Ule opportunity to plan an answer. In this matter also you should get a direct
slatemeut from the Admiralty as to the advisability of our using ou r I)re
dreadnoughts for escort amI whe.n the operation in their opinion should go
Into etl'e<.1:. With regard to the rest of our plan and .I·our comment on Slime:
E\'eu wben bnttleshlp eseort I~ proTided, tbi~, in itself, Oil nccoul1t ul lUi fixed
ehnracter, is stili only a pnrtial answer and can be countf'red by the enemy
by an Increase in power of his raiding force. It therefore becomes necessary
to provide for further eontingencies, and tills the pilm submlUed attempts
to do. It differs only from the decision of your Planning Set1.lon in intro
ducing the scheme ol premctlitated diversi on. In geneml, on account of the
few dreadnoughts aVll.ilable, their slower sllced than that Of bnttle cruisers,
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tllC number of convoys to be proteeted, /lnd tile great aren over - - tb...
convoys opctllted, it seemed first IIccessllry to divert accordin g to a plan
Wil\ClJ wight at same time get 0111' dtCtHlnonghts in toueh with baWo cruisers
and nt£ort.l gl'elltesl protection with minimum numbe r or convoy ships, Seeond,
nothing In tile obovo prevents Department from Immedia tely proce(!{\lng on
the plan or cI'aalon by warnings, eitber before or after tbo ptCmeultllted plan
Is OJ!crllt!\'e, aml, lastly, liS a filml resort It Is IIlways In the prol'luce of the
escort commander to scn Uer his convoy, 'l'hererore, the Department still
adheres to Its predeterwined plan, Int roUuclng tile element or evasioll by
II'ar-nings, aJl(l. II1stll', proposes thnt the movemcnt to scatter be left ill esco rt
commander's hands as last resol't. 'l'he Department prefers to base DiviSion
o at Berehnven and does not eonslder the 'fagus a good position frow many
points of "Iew, U. S, S. Okklhoma and U. S. S. },'ct:ada will sail 10 n few daYI!
The piau aOovc outlined will npply to our troop convoys to France and to the
direct ca rgo con.oys to l;'rench bay ports. It is desired thnt this plan be
takell up immediately with Admiralty to get their l'tmcurrcnce as to HX and
R C coln'o),s ca rr),lng our troops. or for such modification of the plan as they
suggest, 18006, Sim\.len n ,
BENSON.

N, B.-Two words evidently omlttet1 in coding, as ulauk spaCClj iudlcate,

Menntime, since the receipt of the first departmental telegram
(Simben S), the two Planning Sections had been at work upon a
joint solution of the problem, upon tile basis of maintnining a force
of United States battleshi ps in Irish waters, which before had been
deemed unncceptable to the United States Navy Department. It
was the inttmtion to produce a puper at. once ucccptable to both Plan_
ning Sections, to the Admiralty, and the Navy Department. The
British Director of ]I,'[ crCHntile :Marine and the Operations Section
of the Force Commnndez"s Staff coll!lbOl'Rted in the solution.
Aftcr a tentati vc sollition had becn practically completed. a false
report was received of the sighting at night in the North Sea of one
or more l lu'ge vessels proceeding at high speed outward. This in
formation W:lS transmitted to the Navy Department, which then sent
its telegl'am No. 724 of 31 August announcing th at a system of bat·
tleship escort would be inaugurated on 0 September. The joint plan
was then modified on the basis of con tinuou~ battleship escort for
important convoys-a system prCYiously assumed unacceptable to the
Navy Department.
A telegraphic summary of the joint plan was forwarded to the
Navy Department and its telegraphic approval was received by the
FOI'ce Commander on 21 September, 1918, Memorandum 26 having
been submitted 17 May, 1918.
The history of this incident illush'utes the difficulties of coopera
tion during: war between Allies-more especially when fa r apart.
The following forwarding comment was made by the Force
Commander;
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1.
has
and
111011

The Inclosed lI('wor!llldum XO, 26, from the Plnnning Section of my stnff,
fiS aD Ap/X'lullx cowment by the l'lull~ Dlvl!llou o f tll(' UrlU ~h Admlrulty,
also tl stnl(,lIlent ot the meBsures l)rOllOSl"ti uy Lhe Admlrility l-'hms 01\'1·
to be lIIken It encmy bllttlc crul!;Crs enter the Atla nti C, These pro{)O!tetl
mCHsures hRvc 1I0t been appro\,\xl by the Adlilil'ulty, liS It Is 'lot UIE-Ir <:nstom to
rf>Ject or Il<iOI1L the rOCOUlmendlltionil of the Pinos Dh'lsloo In IlLlI'uuce ot uny
necessity tor action,
2, I regllrd the csl!mlllC of the sltulltioD umue by the Plll.llnlnJ; SCCIiOn 01 my
fllnfT, nud the dcclslons renched, us sound. unti bellel'e tilnt buttle crulJ:ll!I'$ flllUU ld
he mnde uvnllable tor the PUTJ)Osc of III.'-J. rching for enewy buule crul>letll In l11&e
they ente r the J\T lnntlc, I flm Informoo that Greut Brtllli.D bas mnde the strong·
est possible effort to induce Japnn to selld her bnttle crui sers to the wur zone,
hut without SUl"Ce>!S. 1t I.s possible that the United States GOl'ernment wight
~ more succ~ssful, Rnu It Is suggested that an el"!'ort be mftuc to persuade ,lftlllHl
to this end,
S. It would b~ exl r(,lIlely ulldeSirable, in my opinion, to uLiopt the pnM il'e
wnltlng ntUtudc CXPrL'8S00 In parngrnph 1 of the" ProjlOlIetl mcasu rcs," elc,
<I. 'l'ho DeJ)Urlmcnt's attention is Illlrticula rly hl\'ltet1 to ]larllgral)hs 5 nnd G
uf rile" Proposed mensurcs," etc, It Is rceolllnll'lIded that pinna be prepal'ed
tor )lrvI'ltJlng iJnttlellhlp escorts, in cn~ or nect'!SSHy, nnd t.hat n certain lIum!)er
of nlE-rehtl1lt I'cssels now building III the United Stlltes be C(lulpiled with high·
l)()wCr rudlo,

1, TIIl're Is tonl'lIr(1ed herewith Inclosed for the In formntlon or rile Nnvy
COli>' of )lewonlndUiII ,",0. '14, prepnred by the Planning S~tJOD of
my IItllfT on the SUhjL'Ct of enemy ruid('rs.
2. I prOI)()S(' to Ilddre!l!l a Icuer. In the se use outlliled III this memol'nudum, to
the BritIsh _\dmlrlll!y, lind to include thcrciu the additions meutJolll>{\ In Illlrll,
grllph 2 of lilY Indorsement, approYlng Ihls wemornndum,
::I, Upon receIpt of iI J'eply from the Adllllrtllty, the cont('Dts thereof will be
COlllllllHlil'f\ted immf'tlilltcly to the Navy Departmenl,
4, An extra copy Is InclOSed for transm i!l!lion to the Burenu ot OrunallCC.
~IlDrlllll'nt

)IF.lfOllAl'<D..!. 1'>08, 46, GO, 61 ,

2, Memol'umlulll :Xo, 46 was prepared as 11 study ot the 1ll('fl.I19 for ImlDl'o;lIalci)'
J)llltlng ll1to \'xI!Cutloll the plall outlined ill Depurtment's enb lo?gram Simbel!
No, l:I of ,July SO, J~lS, ~ .-\.8 110 ()('(!a!Oiou ever arose to 1I('t on this plan the
IlH'llIoJ'lIllunlll Is (orlll/ ru eu merely as a wutter of interest W the Dejlllrimeut.
(I. ,\!elllOrnndulll No. 50 Is also bn~ on CRblcgraw SlllItJ.cn No. 8 and Illso
oncnhle;.rrllm.'l Nos, 72·' :md 857 lind !>etl! fonh thr InstrUCTions whi c h were I!I'C
[)1I1'C'U nnd 1.'I1I1Iet! to tl'llllSlJOrts, United Slates men-or-war, Ilnd csool'h Shll)S and
to ,\mel'l cull lIIorchilllt vessell<, Since the adOlltion of tile joillt piliu SI't rorlh
In :'lemorun(!UIll No, 51, St<.'11S hal'e bl'{ln tl1ken to CRnecl thc InstrncllO!lH COIl 
\lIlut!U in lIcmorulldulll No. 50,
4. :'IlClllorl1ndulU No, Mis a joint paper by the Admlrnlty PhlllS Dlvlsloll and
the PIJ\IlUIIlJ.: Sectlun of lilY stal"!', ('(I\'ering 11 piau for dealing wllh convoys unrluG
II bRttlc crulo;ct' rilid In thC Atlautic. This Is the plan or \\'hlch the SUbStAnCe
WIIS cabled 10 the lNpartment in cablegram Ko, 4523 uud which WilS IInu.lly
apprOl'ed In Depllrtwcnt's cablegram 1'10, 1869,
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;\LAY, 1!l1 8) .

Subject: t(Redist:ribution of N (l1'a7 F 01'Ce8 in tlte Me(Hferranean.
Th is memorandum was submitted with reference to a suggesti I)n
that American battleships be sent to tIle :Uediterranean in order to
assist in mccting the si t uation brought about by Gel'muny taking
ex· R ussian battleships in the Black Sen.
]ln~YOIL\N])A

NOS. 29 (25 YAY ), 32 (SO

~fAY ),

AXD lH (7 JUXE, 1!l1 8) .

Subject: "S.ubm.ar-ine Cluuers."
These memoranda were prepared in anticipation of the arrivllI of
large reinforcements of chaser'S to European waters.
The Planning Section felt that the cha sers offered the most promis.
ing meuns for lacti(;111 ofrenslYc opeml..ions against enemy submarines.
and that if this Uieuns could be favorably deyeloped thut a solution
to the submarine menace woulcl be approached.
We cOUlbuted constantly the BriLish desire to spl it up ih~ Un ited
States ch asers into smal l detach ments fo r use under Brit.ish com.
mand in a llIamler similar to the employment of tiHli.r smull motor
cl'aft in patrol work with in small coasLul districts.
We belie,'ed that the pl'opel' evolutIOn and SUCL'C.';S of the chaser
effort required the organization of these craft il1tO large Imits, t.o
operate oifcnsi\'ely only, and nnder Ameri can comm and, wiLl1 fl'ee
dom to proceed within the limits of their radius to the reporled posi
tions of submarines, irrespective of the small geographiclll di\'ision
which fixed the limits of t he numerous British coastal comma nds.
li'orwa l'ding comment by the Force Commander follo ws :
MEMORAI<I)Ulf

1<0.

29 .

1. T hus fur 111..'(;I,;;lon h:u; been rencll1..'d to bn9!' 30 cllfl ge rs III Corfu, Grt>ecc,
Base 2,''1. 011(\ SO at PI~'month, f<Jnglnud, B,tse 27. It (s prob,lble thllt Ult! third
group of 30 chasers wi]( be balled at Queenstown, Ireland, leaving tJle question
of bllSlng' t.he fou r th gl'ollll of 30 OIlen for dceillloJl.
2. 'l'lIt) urea at t he lIurt.h or Ireland, Inclw.Hu):' the :Xortll Chunnel, Is one in
which ti..lCre lire ut n(!al'ly all times oue or two fmbmllrille~ OIWl'at(llg, awl
it Is quite pOSSible tlmt I t may be found Ulat OU I' fourth g roUl) of submllrlne
chasers opt'rate Iii that area iustl'ild of ope rating from Br<'St. The approa ches
to Brest and to the Ellglisk Challucl \\'lll be fairly well <.:Ol·!'red by tile 72 bo,1(..<j
bused 011 Pl ymouth and QueellstowlI, hut It IIl1l y \)Eo found desi r ahle tu cover
the Bay ot Biscay wiLh the fourth group instead or seu tllllg it to tile IIOrtll of
Irelund. The Bay of Blscuy is not a favorlt.e plnce tor submarines to OIJoera te,
so thnt for the Pn:>sent It does not seem advisable to dedde io assign 36 chasers
to thnt locality.
1fEl>\ORA;.1DU l.I

N O.

32 .

1. There Is forwanled herewith to r Informatlon f'lllnn ing Section )Iemo
Tnm'lllm No, 32, containing cert:)(u l'ecomillendatlon~ regartllng the sublllJlrlne
chaser hltS(' ~t Plymouth.
2. 'I'lle recomDlendatiolla have been approved and ue beil!>:" placed (n elrect.
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1. The Inclosed memorandum by Ule Planning St"C!tlon was, prep(lJ~d hy
direction of the Force Commander as :l reply to certain proposals IlHl.tle by
the. British Admiralty us to the nl!l)CuBon of submarine chasers aile! lhell'
arrival in these wnters. The Aumiralty suggestious were contnlne\J III •.l.llie<i
Jl.'1l\'ul Coullcil Paper Nu. 146a, an(l the e~llllal )l{lrtlolls ot this mBmorandum
were emboclied ill Alli<'d Na,'al COUllcll Paper No. 150. Copies ot both of
these pupers have III ready been furnished to tll<! tlepartJnent,

YEMon.... NDu:n

NO.3;:

(3 JUNl:, HilS).

Subjcd: "Deje718e of Air Stations."
No comment.
MKMOIliNDU1If NO, 36 (12 JUNE, 1 918),

Subjeet: "Depth-Olwrge Equipment of Clta.sers."
The forwarding comment of the Force Commander on 17 June
follows:
2. The recommendations of the Planning Section, as sutUlHarizcd on the
8et'Olld page, have been approved, and will be placed In efl'ect as ropldly as
possible for the submarine chascrs now ill service In European wa lers.
3. It Is recommcnded Olat similnr llction be taken respect.ing those subm~rlne

chasers not yet dispatched to Europeau waters !lml those intended for
service in horne wnters.
MEMORANDUM NO. 38 (13 JUNE, Ifl18).

Subject: "Occasional, Use 01 Grurul Fleet Destroyers on the Nortltern
Patrol."
This memorandum was initiated by the British Plans Division.
We were in such accord with the proposals made therein as to be
very glad of the opportunity to join in them.
Forwarding comment by Force Commander on 13 July follows:
2. No action has been taken by me on thl.s paper, as it seems to be It walter
affecUng the Bdtish Admiralty principally. I !1m quite In [lecord ",llh the
oplniOlls expressed in the paper to the effect that there may, [lnd doubtless will
be, oceasions when it will be safe to reduce ,ery consider[lbly tlle number of
light craft serving with the Grand Fleet. Ilnd that vessels thus relien!1.1 might
advantageous ly be used In antisuhllmdne work.
3. The preservation without seriOUS reduction In strength of the British
Grand Fleet Is so jmportunt to the allied Clluse, and the ueeessity for protecting
troop and store ships, and In fact all cargo-earrying "easels, Is so great that
mUCh as it may be desired to undertake o.l'l'ensive operations, this can not be
done on a large and permanent scale until many additional vessels are available
tor service.
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::UZ::IlQltAKDUM NO. ,(0 (10 JUJ.Y, 1(118).

Subject: " l1igh Sea Fleet Activity."
Initiated by the Pl:lIlning Section with the object of deducing the
naval mellsures likely to be taken by the enemy in support of his lnnd
operations and ci,·ilian morale.
. The fon":J.rdilig comment of the Force Commander on 23 July
follows:
1. 'l'herc Is forwaniL>d herewltll for the information of the l}(opurtwL"llt one
copy of Planning Section Meworandum No. 40, which Is n soluUon ot Problem
No. 14, nud Is un cstlmu te of the ;,ituatioll frOIll the Germau point of "lew.
2. 'J'his mcmorlmdulIl contaIns II study of conslderllble Inter(!St and Is for
wardell to UIC Department for lh:lt reason and not with lillY e:qleCtlltlou thut
the Deparlment wl!l take any action.
8. A copy lias been (ra!l~!!Iilted unofficially to the Chief of the Nava l Sto.It or
the British Admiralty.
:?fEMOll.ANDU:M NO. 41 (13 JULY, IOU).

Subject: "Antisubm.ari11e Tactics."
This problem was undertaken by the Planning Section beciluse we
felt that antisubmurine methods and means then employed were not
sufficiently effective to mei:!t the menace against allied sea communica·
tions. The recent cnemy successes on land nppeared to render im·
pOt"tant It consideration of the subject. Bplieving that the best solu·
tion of the submarine problem was tactical, we endeavored to deduce
the best tactical methods for combating submurines.
This memorandum was mimeographed and distri1.lUwd to United
States vessels in the war zone.
?,n:.llORAXDUn NO. 45 (10 AUGUST, 19t8).

Subject: "Organization 01 a PlailS Division lor tlw Navy Depart.
ment."
No comment.
'l'he Force Commander indorsed this paper as follows:
Approved. The orgllnizlltion proposed by the Plnns Dil'lslon of the nrltlsh
Atlmlt'nlty, while possibly well suited to the orgtlnlzntiou of the Admlrulty, is
not thought to be as suitable for a Plmming SectiOn In the No.vy Depurtmeut
as Is lhe plan proposed lly the Planning St..'etion ot this stall'.
:?lEMORASDU.U NO. 48 (22 AUGUST, HI18).

Subject: "Military and Naval Raid on the East Coast of England."
Undertuken by the Planning Section with a vicw to determining
the likplihood of u German raid Ilnd its influence upon the nayul
situation.
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III torwa rding the memorandum on 7 Sept.ember the Force COlll
munder made the following comment:
2. This subje.ct Is OIlC that doe~ not closely con(-ern us, aM none ot om' [orees
would be likely to be illl'olved in any dofengh'\) neliou lilat might be taken
against such n raid. Thc study WOlS su~~esled, hOln!"er, by tll(l rr('{IUPllt r\)_
c('illt at Inle lli gcnce inforllllltlon 10 file eff€l.:t that pl1)pnrutions were 1)('in,.::
made in tbe GeI"Ulil.U nrscunls and ,!oekyard~ for somc ufn'a l Ull)\'ement on :!
large scnle, the ncth·ltlcs Including the rellrmlng ot w'sscl~ whIch hlld be[1n
dlsurmeli for some time :1nu UJ() flpparent J) reJ)aration [or comlllissioniu;.: nearly
everything in Gent;an 11I1rOOrs thnt woul d Ilont. While this In(ormntlon 11":11;
:tlwnys of "ery doulJttul rellnblllty, it s('emcd worth while to make n stuuy as
to the poslllb!lities of:l raid on the EnSllsh coast.
a. The P lanning S('('tion. iu ('olleetln):" iuformutlon upon which to ha;«> th1;<
study. found tLwt the Brlll ~b lUiliinry authorities have mane ,-ery eOlTIprellen·
sive und complete prelll\rntiun to meet a possihle attempt Oil the part of Ger
many to Innd :1 Coree on the .E nglisJl CQast. 'l'he .-\druiralty has not madc
BUY such prcpurntions, bm 1ms, of l:ourse. (."Ollsidere(i the ptJIIsibHlly of sudl :t
reid In deddlng 011 tbe ulstributlon of the Britisll uU"al forces, and iL nlHy he
suid r.h,lt the llritish Atlmirnll~' Hnd NIIY~' would welcome s\1Ch an nttempt 0:'
the llarl of Germany ns giving them we long lluught opportun it}' tor a majOlr
nClion tl.gulnst the Germun ~'Icet .
~lEMOnANI)U~f

"XO. 49 (:lO AUGl::ST. 19 1 8).

Subject: "Submarine Situation in General, Antisubmarine mefl.,<JUl'Cs,
and tile .Vamw1' in Which .Am~rican Sllipyards Couhl Assist
Bl'iti.'Jh C01lst'ruction of A ntisubmal'ine Yessels."
Tn forwHrding the puper the Force Commander made the follow
ing COlilment:
2. 'J'hu cireulIIstnnces IIl tCIHling tue prepltrntloll of t.bls lIIe1l1onLlldUill nrc
tully set forth In the Illl'III0ranUUUI pl'efixed to it. The Force C01lllUa!ld~r dirl
not l>ill"tidpnte In any l:onterences belween the "'~ irst Lord ot Ult' Adwirnlty IIml
AS8IStllllt Se<::retnry Roosevelt, but was present ut Il l'Qnfe"en,"u of Admiralty
officials pl"e~lded ove r by Ihe FIrst Lord.
3. The statemonts Illude In 1I,e Plunulng Sectlon memornndu1I1 arc b()lie".. ~1
10 be CQrrect lind. In genera\. necurati:>, Hnd It Is thou~ht It will be ullCful Cor
the DcpHrtment to \I[H'C these statements in Its Il-OSSCssion In ,"iew ot the pros·
j:Iel:th'c \"Islt to the United States o( the FII'st Lorrl or tile .\(Imlralt y with
Mher ,\ dm irnIty offiCials.
4. With respect to parngrnph 1) ot the 1i1(,JUnrnnUU1l1: It Is to be remcmbered
that as the nllmber of \"esse!s In the ocean trnde increuses. either more or
targel' conl'oys must be run. I n the first case probnhiliQ' of n suhmnrlne fillll,
Ing a couvoy Is \ncrCl\ sed. while In th" SL'COliU cnl'C the prn((>('tlon at the co"'·o::
offered by the escort Is deel'ffiscd, unless th e number of escorting \'~s('ls Is
IlIr~ely Increased.
It is tflill. tberefore, thal there Is n limi t ot protecLiou
which II. pract!cuble covoy Clll'Q rt syst('m ill able to afford. It Is perlmps too
mud.r TO SHy that we buve now reached e,'en appro:dmutely that limIt of pro
tectlou.
5. Attention Is Im'lted to the fuct tb a t the Inst six pages ot this memoralldum
are dm'oted to the memorandum prepared by the Plans D ivisIon of tile Ao1·
IJllrulty.
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lIfEMOR.\NDU!o[ NO. 52 (15 SEP'l'F.lI!!:IF:n, 1(18).

Subject:" Offensive and Defensive Alliance willi Bulgaria."
Informal intercourse with the British Plans Division developed
the fact (about 1 .August) that they were again impressed with the
desirability alld practicability of concluding a separate peace with
Turkey, and that they proposed making a fresh study of the subject.
It was expected that the question would soon come up for discus
sion by the British War Cabinet, and the Plans Division desired to
ha \'e ready un appreeiution of the question, from lhe na val point of
view, for possible consideriition by the 'Var Cabinet.
We snggestcd the wisdom of broadening the problem to inelude
Bulgaria as well as Turktly. The British suggested that the esti
mate would cany grenter \yeight if it btl submitted as a joint pnper,
and a solution was therefore unuertaken jointly. Owing to their
superior faci lities for obtaining information, UriLish officers col
lected practical ly all of the duta contained in the Appendixes,
AHer the problem hnd been solved awl the conclusions reached,
we deemed it udvisnble for the reasons stated in the" Foreword"
not to participate in formally submitting the paper, But in order to
accomplish the objects sought in originally deciding UpOll a joint
paper, the" Foreword" was prefixed.
Thmugh a misunderst.anding the British Plans Diyision omitted
the "Foreword" in submitting the appreciation formally to lhe
Admiralty.
•
The paper "l'>as timely, nnd was the only study prepared on the
snbject in ad va.nce of the 13nlkan crisis, which occurred II few weeks
after its completion,
It is understood, however, that mying to a mistake in routing in
the Admiralty, the paper WIlS not bl'ought to the attention of higher
officials in time to be of use to them during the Balkan crisis.
MEMORA..~DU?,[

NO. 1;)3 (23 SIJP'l'F.MRERl 1918).

Subject: "Mille Ba8e fo/' Operations in l1/ed-iterl'anean."
I nitiated by the Planning Section niter it had become known that
the commander, mine forcc, hnd tentatively decided upon Corfu or
some other tactically suitable place nearer than 13izerta to the pro
posed barrages. H e was ultimateJy convinced of the superiority of
Bizerta 1 when considered from all aspects. T he incident illustrates
the importance of coordinating strategic and tactical examination
of such matfers, and of t.he nlue of a Planning Section,
)LE:ilWRANDD.M NO. 1;)4 (23

Subject: "1'l101'easing
No comment.

S U"l"Kl~HER,

ate PI'obahility of Torpedo

1(118) .

Hits. 1'
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NO. 115 (23

S.~1"l'ElIBER,

1918) .

Subject: II Tritc Ballooll$ in Escort."
Un dertaken by the Planning Section after the Commander, United
States Navul Forces in France, hud orally requested an opinion from
a member of the Section on the subject.
ME)(OIlANOOM NO.

~6

(26 SF.M'l:: llnI::H, 1918).

Subject: <l B 1'itish Adrrd1'alty Pla1l.8 Division Pape?' on Scandil1avwn
l'raik."
Comment on 3 October by the Force Communder follows:
l. There Is forwarded herewith lnclosed for the In formation of the Depart
ment oue l"QPY of Pl ntlnlng: Secti on MemoranduUl ?;o. 50, whidl Is R ropy of n
puper prepared br the Plans Division ot the flrlll sb Admimlty Oil t he subject of
SCand lu8.l"ian trnole in Its relatloll to the ullled Interests and prolmble effect on
t hose intere~t.s of Germllny l'<;'tlllillting on the Scandlna\,iiU\ trade for the
mining of Norwegian territorial waters.
2. The Depaflmcut.is uware tbat within the past few days Norway bas mude
puhlic announcement or luining eertaln territorial wflte r\! IIgaiIUlt the passage
of belligerent snbmarines. SlIlce Norway has tllken thls actlon of her own
volition, it does not seem probable that Germany wm attelllpt to re taliate by
declllrlu g' nnlimited subma rine warfure O!' cruiser warfare agailll>t neutral ves
~I!> in Scanoliutlvlull waters.

,

:lIEMOIl.\NOOl[

xo.

5; (10 OCTORER. 1018 ).

Subject:" Alltisubmarine But1ting in Bay- of B i8cay."
The Planning' Section bad noted the enemy concentration of sub
marines west of Drest, and. nding upon its recommendntion, the Force
Commander dispatched a force of Americnn destroyers and chasers
from P lymouth on 30 and 31 August to operate against the enemy.
This independent action led to snch vigorous protest by the British
admi1'al commanding the nllval district in which Plymouth is
located as to induce the Force Commander to agree not to repent simi
lar inuependent opemtions. The incident demonstrated the unsuit~
ability of chasers (or opel'Utions SO far a.t sea at that season of tho
yeal". However, it sen'ed to emphasi7-E! the importance of offensive
action against the enemy concentration, and appur<:ntly to induce the
British decision to send submarines on that mission.
The incident illustrates the importance of i1 Planning Section
keeping ill close touch with current e\'ents during war.
In (orwarding lhe memorandum the Force Commander on 19
October commented as follows:
1. There Is forwarded herowlth for the Department's Information one copy
of P\nnning Section Memorandum No. 57, which Is a joint memorandu m by the
Plaus Dh'lslon of the Admiralty and the Planning ' Section Of illy stair, COll
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eernlng n plan tor hunting enemy submarines In the so-called concentration
arl'U WI,.>st of Brest, Frnnee.
~. SllOul!l the coneentration or submarines in that :nell. again become
marked, stel)~ will be taken to cllrry out the plnn propol'!ed in this paper.
ME:MORANnUlIf NO. 58 (1!l OCTOBER, 1!l18),

Subject: "Navaj, Use of Long·Range Guns."
No comment.
ME~roIlANDU:\[

NO. 59 (24 OOTOB}:Il, 11118).

Subject: "A1'lnistice l'erm-$."
Initiated by the Planning Section, Chief of Staff participating:
with \I. viev> to assisti.ng the Fo.~{', Commander at \\ mee,ting of the
Inter-Allied Kaval Council, then about to be held, to consider the
naval terms of the proposed armisti(,'e.
The Force Commander forwarded this memorandum to the Nav)'
Department on 25 October with the following comment:
1. There is Inclosed herewith for tile Informntion of Ule Depltrtmcnt n
memorandum prermred by the Planning Section of my starr on the suhJect or
nal-nl terms which should be induded nmong Ole terms of allY armistice which
mny be conclnded with the Central Powers.
2. My cable 65i3 retrnnsmitted to tile Department two cable llH'!;;Sn,c;es re
ceh-ed from Capt. R. H. Jacksou, Paris, setting forth the fact t.hnt there had
OC'(!ll a meeting of prime ministers and naval and military representnth'CS or
some of the allied l'ountries nt Versailles on October 8 and stnting the mn-u!
terms ,.. hich had been agreed upon by the nsva! representntlvcs present hllt
which bad not been concur red in by the United Statea Navy rep"esentntil'l',
owing to lack of authority.
3. lUy cable No, 6aH !.."ommented on tbe proposed nrmlstice terms nnd mnde
certain suggestioos for adding to or modifying tilose terms.
4. T he Department's cable 1'0. 2836 stated that the President did not wlsll
to Issue any instructions to the naval representnU..cs in PariS with regard
to concurring in the proposed terms of the armistice.
5. It is probable that a CODlplete statement or the terms proposed by tl\e
milltnry and naval representath-es is in the possession of the Department,
as it \\'IIS cabled to Washington by Gencral Bliss.
6. The Department's cable No. 3154 directed me to submit recommendations
as to terms preliminary to peace discussion, terms or peace, and our nttitude
and IIction subsequent to the conclusion ot peace, in order to sel11 re li reason
IIbly long peace. '1'0 tills I replied in cable No. n B6, stilting that the terms
ot all armistice already forwarded. with certain additions lind modifications,
were recommended ItS being the desirable terms to aD armistice preliminary
to II peace discussion.
7. My cablegram No. 7955 set forth 15 proposals for an armlstlCl'. which
represented the finn} conclusions after considering aU or the term s proposed

by
(a) The Paris conference.

(b) The Britisb Admiralty In two letters addressed to me under date
ot October 17 and October HI.
(c) "lly cable No. 6574.
(d) My cable No. i186.

•
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S. 'J'hn Inclosed Plemornndu m or the P lanning Section CQnLaius un nnalysis
nnd di!«'usslon of nil of these proposals, unCI tbe 16 numberoo pllmgrllflhs C01\
taln the Hi proposals emhodled in my cullie No. 79m;. It will be noted tha t
No. 11 of the memorll.lllltllu CQntains no fino) proposal by Illl!, SO that 1\"0. 14
..,r the cablegram Is No. Hi of the memorHndu1l1.
9. A copy of this memorandum lind my cubIc 1\"0. 7!)55 hils been mailed to
Admiral Bell!lOll in Paris.
UNNU:\IIlER.~D

«)(,'Tom:n,

;o.(F.MORAXDmt

Subject:" Surrender of German Fleet

fUJ

1 918).

an Article of tile Armistice

'l'C1'ms.:'
No comment.
1>1EllORAxor:.r NO. 60 (1!! OCTOllEll, 1 !l 1 8).

Subjcrt: "Gpr'man and Austrian Submarine Oampaiqn."
J'repared by direction of the FOI'ce Commander, who forwarded
it with the following comment on 8 November:
J. 'l'here is Inclosed herewith for the Information of the Orlmrtment n
meznorlUldurn prellnreU by l.he Planning Section of Illy !OWlY on l.he subject
Of tIle Gcrmnn Ilini Austrinn sulJmnrlne cnillpaign. Tbis Ii! nn c;;tinmle of
the si t untion from the German )lolnt of view U!:j to the ~ulJmnrine caUJplllgll.
nnd wn~ mude enrl~' in Octoher hefore the de("tUOIi of Austria uud before
it lJeclllllc e\'lthmt thnt Germany was nearing the end of he r power.

MJ;,uon,\NIH' )I :so,

61 (-I NO\'EMIJEI!, 11l1S).

811 hjl:'Ct : II Dml"<noiliz(ltion Plan."
Prepared by direction of Admiral W . S, 13 (>Tl50n , nt P aris , ",her!)
the P lanning Section had gone to assist the Force Commander at
the meeting of the I nter-Allied Naval CouDeil.
Forwllrded by the Force Commander wi th the following com 
ment:
2. It will be not("'(1 in the stutemcnt foll<)wing pugc 5.thnt the ori~lIal puper
wns prcpnrc-d hr t.he Pinn nllll( Sect 1011 In Pnris for Admlrnl Benson. 'i'he
paper wns thcn forwurded to LOll<lon, where II <"onferCI1('(' (It the Force Com.
mander's !:jtnIY was held nnd certaIn illo<litkutloll>; wcre slI;::!)!C!lted. 'i'heae
modiJltiltlollS were intel' approl'ed hy Admiral R ellson, so that the set:On(1 po r
tIon of \l1ls memorandnlll Is the baSi,; of the Ilelllohillzat!oll pial! which Is now
being executed.
MEMORANDA

NO~.

O:! ( 4 NO\"E)l llF.R). 03 t:l

XO" E~mF.R ).

114 (30 OC"1'(}RJ;R),

6::; ('1 ::SOYE)lBER), AND 6G ( 5 XO\'EMJllm, 1918).

Subject:" Ste ps in Oonnection 1vith Armistice,"
After the adjomnlllent of the I nter·Allied Naval COl1ncil. the
Plunning Section rcmni11ed in P aris to assist Admiral Densoll , un
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cler whose direction t.hese memoranda were prepared, copies being
sent to the Force Commander, whose forwarding comment follows:
ME~I(\HANDU~[

NO. 62.

1. There Is rorwnrcled herewith inClosed for the Departlllf'nt's Informlltion
copy ot Plnnning See~ion :'IlcnlOralldum No. 62. which l:ontulllS n ~tnlemeut
of the IHnal comlltiolls tor an armistice with Gerw:1I1S find Austrl!I-Jiungory
as originally prepiU'ell hy the Mliro )laval Couttell. together wilh Ihe neUon ot
the' ~u[lr(>rne W!lf Council lit \'crsnilles with fCl"llcct to the condlt[ons of the
nrml"U(:c w[tll Austrln-Ilun,:::aty nnll It statement ot those (.'<)n{j[ tious llS
fimd!)' presellle<l.
2. The mcmornnclum a!..o ~ets forth in some dl'tail the steps to he token
by the United States iu cltIIyiug out the n:l\'al eouditious of tll(' Hrlllliltke.
3. Renr Admirnl W. n. G. Bullnrd, U. S. ::-Ia\")·. hilS beeu uP1w!nletl the
I·nill'd States repl"<,l;f'nlnUVe (or this purpose lind is now In tile Adriatic,
f1Jlug lIls fiag on bonnl tbe 1J. S. S. Birminflll(llll.
fI

lil':MOllANDUM NO . 03 .

2. Sinl"!' this llif'1l10rnn!ium wn~ pnlpnred the situation contemplnted hns
arls{'n in SOUle degree, :dnce the tonuer AIl~tr()... H\I!lgnrlan mOHan·hy R'CIIlS
to bc split up illto {our 8CJllu'ate lIud independent Stnte~. \'11.., Gcrmnn .All~lrlo,
Czecho·Slndll (Bollemla). lillll;::nr,l', ,Ju,.o·SluI·ia. Th ere arc at present, how
ever. no ce rtnln Indications that these !Ie\'crnl States Ilfe to pfove unst:lhle,
llllli it IR qultc l)O~~lhle UJIlL few IF auy dimeultie~ will be cUCOl1ntf'red [n deal·
ing wilh lile .111go·~lnvS, wbo are nac prineilml mnritime power of the (our.
3. Rear ~\dtLljnll J3ullurli. who is the United SlUtes uand rcpreS('ntnlll'c in
the Adriatic, hns 11«!T1 furnish('(l with n copy o( thi!' wemol'olJ(lum (or hiS
informntlon. 1l Is lIIHlcrJ.lt.oocl t.hnt the l~nitPd States ~J.l rtlrpady 1)r'('pllTinj::' to
8end a COwlllillSion to Jugo·!';IHI·in, as is S\lg:~led ou tile last pnge oC this

paper.
lJt:)tORA:XDI)}r l"O, 66.

1. Thl'm Is forll"i\rded herewith for the information of tllc T"lel':1Ttmcnt onc
copy of Planniu,:::: St'Ctlon l\ lernOTHndum No. 66, L'Jllcerning the stcljl!'l to he
taken by the Allies ond the United Slates in the execution of the lllll'lli condi

tions of tile nrmi~tl~ With Gerrnnny.
2. Hear Admiral S·. S. Robison. U. S . Navy, ha~ been appointed the United
Stales naval l'cprl';;cnt!\tl\' e 011 n commission which will prl)bnbly be ltcadC(!
by Yicc Admiral Br'oll"nhlj!. of the Briti~h ;\U\'y, to sllperl'ise the ex-eeutlon
of the ual'al I:onditi(lils ot the nl'lnlstice, with thc excelltion of those [Ilcluded
iu ItetllS IX :mtI X of tlte l\bbr~l·iated nll\'1l1 conditious as I;et torth In this
mpmoranUI11U.
3. Real" Admlt'a! Hobison will t~ given the U. S. S. Chu8lcr H!I n flllgsh[p
aud snch yachts lind ucstroycrs nil he may require in the ell"C(:utiou ot his
dlltie.~.

4. Heor Admlr"l :'II. J,. Bristol, U. S. ::-In\'3", has be{on detailed ns Ihe United
State" navlll rl!present:lth·e on a eommis.."iion to he hended by Yll'e Admiral
Sir Uo.:er Key\'$, of the Rriti"h Navy, to s11pcrYise the ex-coutlon of Item
IX ot the lIrml:;tlce terms tIS ;>oi!t forth In the inclosed memorandum.
5. Should OilY t"nlled StAtes 11111·.111 participation be TCqulreu ill Ule clI"e·
~utlon of the terms ot It em X, Hear Admiral Bullard will be directed to
detail all oJllt,(,r from his commn 11(1.
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M£AlOIlANDUM NO. 67 ,2 1 Xo\'EMBEU, 1(118).
[Not printro bereln.]

Subject: "United States Building Program."
Prepared in London.
::o.n::. rOHANDA XOS. DS AND 10 (7 NOVEMB£R , 1918).

Subject: " Future Submarine 11'arfal'e, Freedom of the Sea$."
Initiated by the Pl!l llning Section with a view to determining
the attitude which t.he United States representatives at the Pence
Conference should Lake upon these subject.s.
In forwarding this paper to the Department the Force Com
mander made the following comment :
1. There Is for\\"urded herewith for the informntlon of tile Department one
COpy
PlannIng Section Memorandum No. GS, entitled" SuhllUlr\ne war
fare." A copy ot this rueworandmn has also been fUl"niHbed direct to the
Ollie! of Na,·al Opcrlltions In Paris.
:!. The Fort-e CommAnder does not consider that the nrgumcnts lInt for·
wnrd by the Planning Section In this pnpcr are 10giPnl, nor that they sup
port the conclusions I"Cllchl:d. The IXIper Is therefore forwarded without
approval tor consldcmtion by the Department.

of

MKllORANIJUU 1'0.69 (7

xon::\IIu:n,

1918).

Sllbject: "Steps to be Taken by the United States Navy lor the
Demobilization of the United States Army in Europe."
Forwal'ding comment by the Force Commander follows:
2. Tbe fl)llowlng COIUInlOl1t is submitted on the recommendatlOlls lind sug·
RCstious contuincd In this pal)er:
RECOlBlEl"'D.\TIOIS"S.

l . All nl·rang('nl('nts for eHlcuating the Un ited States AI·mr throll~h Frpncll
pons hClI'e bccn submitted to Vice Admirlll Wilson, Commander, United
Stntes Nnvnl Forces in }'runce, who hilS been giYen full (luthol'lty to denl with
the COUlJ1\Un(!cr In Cbief, America n Expeditionnry I<'ol"ces, and hIs subordi
nates., and muke all urrnngements that Ilre neCCHsary an!} posslblc within
the Jlmlts IlIlposed by the forces at his disposal.
2 lind 3. The Conun:lnder, Unitt!d Stntp.s Naval Forcc~ In F'rnnce, hilS tun
authority to cnrry out tlle~e rccommemlatiolls and wl1l do 80 10 any neeca
S!Irs e:ltent.
4. It Is thought that tilis should not he IIdoptC!l llS a prine!I)le, liS It WOOI(1
unnecessurlly rCl<trict tbc slJePd. of the e\"IICllnt!on or the Army. Tt Is probuble
thnt most of the trOOI)S will be embarked for thc 1J0ited StlltCS lit French port~.
but th.. use of (ocrtnin English ports should not be definitely rejcC1ed.
15, 6, lind 7. These recommendations nrc recommended for approvll1.
8 nnd O. In so far as thcso concern the Navy they should nPllly principally to
tile cruiser und transport fort:e.
10. DemobHlzlltion or United States oa"31 forces Is p roceeding as rap[dly a..s

drcumstnnces permit.
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11, 12. and 13. Recommended (or the ta\'orable consideration ot the Navy
Depnrtment,
14. It Is thought tbat this matter has already been dedded by the Navy
Department.
Hi and 16. Recommended for the (anJrtlble conshleraUon ot the Navy
Iftpartment.
SUOGF.STlONS.

1. This Is a matter tor the commander ot the cruiser and transport force to
decide, under such Instructions as the Department may choose to Issuo.
2. Recommended for the consideration ot the Navy Department arid other
dt:partments concerned.
8. Recommended tor adoption In so far M capacity ot aMps permit. 'I'he
dUliculUes ot obtaining coal In France have been 80 often set torth UlIlt It is
needle5ll 10 emphoslze them at thlli time.
lO2alGo_22----S4
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